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PAST I. IHTRODUCIIOH 
INTRODUCTIOl? 
Iha problem of adequate medical and allied health serTioes has oone to 
the fore during recent years. Ihe conviction that too many people do not 
receive the health service they need has groim. It is unknown just iriiat 
services they need. Ideas concemlw: how they can host obtain the sez^ices 
are still nebulous. 
This thesis examines some phases of the question of adequate medical 
and allied health services with particular application to rural areas in 
Iowa. 
The first chapter presents (a) a statement of the problem, (b) reasons 
why the stu^ is important at the present time, and (o) some reasons for a 
separate consideration of rural comnunities. 
Statement of the Problem 
The tjurpcee of this study Is to examine (l) the demand for certain med­
ical and allied health services, (2) the present status of supply of such 
services and important faotors affecting them, (3) the organization of 
such services, and (4) federal and state action from 1920 to 1944 relating 
to such services. 
Special attention is t^iven to non-relief rural families In Iowa. The 
tara rural as used in this discussion follows the census definition. It 
includes residents of plaoes less than 2,500 in population, both farm and non-
3. 
Aim. Rural non-fara residents are those liTing in Tillages of less than 
2,600 is population or in Ihe open country but not en^ged in fanning. 
Althoufch rural families use certain iiedioal and allied health senriLcos 
in coraaontrith urban fandlies,, their si+uotion lias elenients of uniqueness 
nhioh call for separate consideration. The kinds of problems which these 
consumers face need to be explored. The status of health of rural people in 
lom is examined, together with other factors affecting their need and 
demand for nedical and allied serrices. 
Many types of sendees affect health. Only some of ihe most obvious 
can be considered here. The term health services is used broadly to include 
the science and art of preTenting disease as well as curing it. It includes 
senrlces both private and public furnished by physicians, dentists, nurses, 
technioians and such agencies as hospitals, clinics, and public healih units. 
It includes also the organisation and functional arrangements through nhich 
the technology of medicine operates. The scope of the present study is limited 
in the main to three major types of health servicest physicians, general 
hospitals, and public health services, o!h«r oerviceo are touched upon 
briefly but attention is oonoentrated on the three enumerated. Dental care, 
nursing and nutrition are onltted efcept as they are Included in a program 
InTolvlng one or more of the senrlces listed. Only narrow segments of health 
education are considered. 
Some attention Is given to experiments in reorganiBation of medical and 
allied health sei^lces. The beginnings of grouping of health services in 
rural areas are explored, as are plans using the insurance principle. 
Ftodaral and 8tat« action both enactad and proposad are inoludod« aa 
-arell as tho extent to ithioh loim haa participated in federal aasiatanoe for 
health servioas. Factors «^ioh iufluonce such legislation or which are 
likely to iafluenca future developnnnta in the c>roTi8ion of health services 
are explored. 
It has olready l^een pointed out that hofllth senrices for relief 
faailies are exoluded* In addition wor^cnen's compensation is excluded* 
Reasons TYhy Study is Inportant 
at the Present Time 
There are several reasons why a study of medical care and allied 
health services is important at this time. In general, they my be 
classified under tltree headingst (1) grovlxis Interest in the r«organ> 
iiaitiou of medio*! care and allied health aervioea* (2) impaot of the 
mr on Interact in reorganisation, and (?) post«<war planning* These 
will be considered briefly* 
Qrowlny. interest in reorganimtion of medical and allied health services 
Recent decades have been periods of very rapid scientific and technical 
development in tho flnld of medical nnd allied honlth services* Practice 
lags behind knowledge, however* Fussible roasona Tor tliia gap include 
(l) the sheer speed viith whi -h ooientists have made discoveries, (2) the 
lack of incentive or ability on the part of prttctioiag physioions to keep 
abreast of new developments, (3) poor organisation of medical care so that 
5. 
knowledge is diffloult to apply, (4) the great expense entailed in the new 
akills and devioes so that few people oan afford them wi'tii the existing 
organization, and (S) laok of Icnowled^e or laeV of appreoietion on the part 
of people of the potential benefits which various health services night make 
to their welfare* 
Ihere is belief in many quarters that organisation of nedioal and allied 
health services is a major factor causing practice to lag behind knowledge. 
Some lag between knowledge and practice is inevitable. Scientific discoveries 
must be verified and converted into a praotioal form, and practicins porsonnel 
must become acquainted with them* UoKever* tho present lag is held by many 
people to be larger than it need be. For exan^lo, some people feel that a 
different method of paying for services would be more effective than tho 
present fee>for-servioe payment to individual physicians. Others suggest that 
local public health servioes, local hospitals, and physicians* offices rnay be 
oombined in some way to mako them further efficient and less oostlj'* 
For many years there has been a growing interest among the medical 
profession and among Isymen as well with respect to reorganisation of health 
services for both uAan rjral ormunltios. Onlnlon polls nnd surveys 
indicate this interest, as do various experiments in reorganisation. There 
have been experiments in private olinlos organieed by physioiona. There have 
been experiments in cooperative plons. There are also insurance plans worked 
out by the profession alone or in combination with lay groups j other plans 
imrc'lve provision of health swrvices by the govomment. There io e rapidly 
growing body of literature on the subjeot. 
Legislative changes have been proposedi for exaiqple, the Batioxial Health 
Bill was introduced by Sezuitor Viagner in 193S, to expand tho health titles of 
th« Soolal Security Aot of 1935. The ITagner-Murray-Dingell Bill introduced 
in 1944 and reintroduced in 1945 would extend the benefits of the Social 
Security Aot to more people, including fanners, and would increase federal 
grants in aid to states for public heaHh Trork. Various bills to aid in 
oonstruotion of hospitals and health centers, e.g., the Ilill-Burton Bill 
now before Congress, have been introduced. Fwther ohan^es are beins 
proposed, so.ne expanding present serrioes, otliers introducing new types of 
serrices. 
All of these plans reflect the growing interest in ot«nge in ti» way 
in which medical eare and certain allied healiii serrioes are organised. 
Many of the proposals involve public policies and raise controversial issues. 
There is need fcr more public understanding* Present status of health 
services and factors affecting them need to be known. E^roposals for changes 
need to be analysed. In this way may be developed programs which will en-
oourage practice to follow up science more closely in the field of medical 
and allied services. 
Impact of war on interest in reorganitation 
The war has decreased the supply of physicians, nurses, and other 
personnel providing health services in many ca'nmunities. At the same time 
it has brou|7ht an increased awareness of n«ed. Tlie increased tenpo of 
production, both agricultural and industrial, has emphasized -the need for 
greater stamina on the part of all workers, rural and urban. Absenteeism, 
both rural end urban, has grove in importance and efforts have been made to 
keep it at a minimum. 
In addition the war highliRhtBd the lag between advancements of 
knowledge in the field of health and the application of this knowledge to 
the prerention and cure of disease. Interest in preventive medicine 
increased greatly. Alihou^ morbidity and mortality rates in Iowa and in 
the United States as a whole have decreased greatly during Ihe past half 
century, and particularly dvring bhe past two decades, they are considered 
by many to be greater than necessary. Many da^ are lost because of illness 
and injury. The large number of rejections aionr; nen in the Select!-/e 
Service has alarmed many pooplo. 
Further, the war has affected ideas ooTioerninp kho provision of msdical 
and allied health services. Stories of miraculous cures and saving of lives 
through promptness of care, together with use of new medicines, raise hopes 
that shortly such services will be available to everyone. Patients, nurses, 
and hospital corpsmen, as well as physicians, have witnessed wtvit the best 
kind of medical care can accomplish oven under adverse conditions. Ihe 
effectiveness of group action for those in military service has left many 
favorably disposed to group aotion. 
Post-war planning 
Trends from the war and the demonstration of an unrealised produotive 
capacity have both been factors stimulating post-war plans. Among them 
are plans for more adequate health services. 
President Koosevelt, in his third v»arti7£ message to Congress, recom­
mended that an economic Bill of Rights bo adopted as a basis :'or post-war 
8 
prosperity nnd security as w»ll as an essential for winning tho Tmr. The 
Pill of Rights which ho propcsad included "the right to adequate niodical 
oare and tlie opportunity to ac}iieve and enjoy tjood health," and ^tho right 
to adequate protection from the economic fears of old a^e, siokness, 
acoidont, and unenployment."^ 
Secretary of A^jricultwro Claude R, Viiokard, at a hoarinj; of tho House 
Special Connittes on Postwar Lconomio Polioy and Planning in 1044, statedi 
Improved medical care**.18 oman^ tlio seirvioes tnost urgently 
needed if rural living is to be brouj^ht on a par with urban 
living. Devolopinsnt al(Sin tltat line, to bo anywhere near 
adequate, would reqiilre the serrloss of thousands of doctors and 
tho oonstriotton of hun-^rrds of rural hoBnlbals and dis­
pensaries.^ 
In testinony to the sase oommittee Au^^^ust 31, 1944 ho reconnonded 
"grants-in-aid" and other forms of assistance in order to aohieve the 
following t 
a. Establishment of more hospitals, health centers and 
sanitation faoilitlss In ruml areas. 
b. Due consideration to the needs of rural areas in the 
disposition of surplus medical and dental equipmont now 
held for war purposes. 
o. Development of a depax'tment of health in ovory county, or 
in appropriate groups of counties, and a more equitable 
distribution of medical and dental personnel between rural 
and urban areas. 
d. Adequate nwdical oare for mir.ratory farm worlcers and other 
rural groups in apeoial need of such assistance. 
e. Enoouraoemont and assistanoo through n special financial 
program to rural health associations in developing voluntary 
msdioal and dental caro and hospitalisation insurance plans.^ 
^Roosevelt, President Franklin D. ^dress to the Congress of the United 
States January 11, 1944. Congressional Heoord 90i57. 1944. 
2 
^Vimoofirarfiod release of tho 'United fitatos T?opartT.ent o f  /ifirlculture. 
(From Hearings on H. Fes. 408). Spec. ComTi. 
'ibid. 
Professional and lay groups also ar« interested in post-war planning. 
The large soale survey of hospitals recently undertaken by the American 
Hospital AsEnoiation aided by seyeral philanthropio groups illustrate this 
interest. The programs of the lorra Federated V/oT«n*s Clubs end of tiie "otaen's 
Committee of ihe Iwra Fhrm Bureau Federation also illusti^te this interest. 
The Conference on Medioal Oare and Health Services for Rural '^ople held 
in Chicago in 1944, sponsored by the FVim Foundation and attended by 
representatives of farm, professional, and govemmpntal groups, is also a 
refleotlon of this interest. 
In 1944 several states had agrici'.ltoiral post-T«r planning oonndttees 
which represented the thinking of fan people, land grant college leaders 
nnd others. The United States Cepartnent of Agriculture sumrary of these 
individual postHmr planning reports ooncemlng health nnd sanitation 
states t 
One conclusion is ovemhelmingli'' clean that the articulate 
section of the ruiml population responsible for these reports are 
deeply concerned that positive action be taken in the post-war 
period to improve rural health services. Those services are 
regarded as a right, rather than as a luxury dependent on Individual 
purchasing power. Planning is regarded as urj^ently necessary and 
tho cooperation r,f oil levels of ^overninonand voluntary groups 
is looked to for getting the job done.^ 
Some Heasons for Separate Consi^^erat Ion 
of Pural Comnnmities 
In general the level of medical and allied health services probably 
altvays has been lower in rural than in urban communities. There seems every 
^U.S. Dept. of Agriculture. Interbureau Committee on Post>-war Plans. 
Memorandum to regional committees on post-war programs on review of 
preliminary state reports on post-war program. Eeport 6, lUmeo. 1945. 
p. 46. 
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reason to belieTs that the level oould be higher in all oonimmitles • 
Hoirsrer* rural and urban oonDiunltles are suffiolently different that a 
program euitable to the one might be inappropriate for the other. There 
are certain differences in need, in economic and social conditions, and in 
aTallabillt:,- of senrioes. It is lilcely also that in some respects health 
services for farm and rural non-farm families id.ll need to be different. 
Differences in need between rural and tirban eoTOmunitles 
It is of course obrious that mnjr factors affeotinp nead for medical 
and allied services In lona are the same regardless of nhether the oonmunlty 
Is rural or uzlian. The need for dental oare« for an appendectomy or for eye 
glasses Kould not be likely to differ with the oonrauni^. Nevertheless, 
despite general similarities in nsed for medical and allied health services 
between rural and urban oomminltifls, there are certain important differences 
Differences in birth rate, age distribution of the population, occupation, 
and certain living oonditioos affect these needs. 
Higher birth rates in rural areas indicate greater proportioaate need 
for facilities for care in child birth and for care of infants and young 
children. A different distribution of age groups in rural and urban areas 
means differences in need for care of diseases peculiar to these age groups. 
It may mean different types of preventive Measures. 
Differences in need due to occupations are related chiefly to the 
possibility of accidents and to the type of strain in farm work at various 
ssasons. Preventive measures will stress -types of safety measures on farms 
different from those in urban areas. There are a few occupational hasards 
especially related to farming. There are, for example, a few diseases 
transmitted from animals to nan. Of those the roost important is brucellosis. 
These diseases involve need for a preventive program in imnamisation of live­
stock and killing; of known carriers* 
Heods for medical care and allied health facilities may be different 
in farm ccneunities from what they are in urban comaunities because of certain 
conditions of living. I'raditionally the advantages of rural life from the 
standpoint of health are eulogised. It has been argued that there is freedom 
from the strain and confusion of city life. There Is less noise, less smoke 
and pollution of air* Ihere is a more restful, less hurried life* There is 
less living by schedile* more relaxation* Again, the rural family is closer 
to nature* Theoretically, it has a better opportunity for pure food and more 
nutritious food* Uowever, closer observation shows that not all of these 
advantages are available or utilised if they are available. Fkrra life may 
be fatiguing and intense« especially during some parts of the year* There 
is much strain and worry because of uncertainty as to crops and insecurity 
arising from this* Conditions of farm living are not always conducive to 
good health* 
Some apparent differences in need are in reality similarities* For 
example, it is often assumed that rural areas are safer from epidemics of 
infectious diseases because of the dispersion of the population* closer 
examination reveals oertain fallacies in this nssumption* Althou0;h there may 
be less constant contact with other poople In rural areas there still is a 
great deal of contact* There are frequent group meetings in rural areas 
whereby infections may be transmitted. There are coimunily meetings at 
schools and ohurches* There are many sooial gatherings* It may be that 
epidemics in rural areas are no less real but only less spectacular than in 
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urban centers. The rural cocctmitj' has a sinilar problem to tiiat of the 
city in this respect* Several flaotors contribute to the spread of infeotiona 
in rural coonunities, Rirthor, rural areas have in general poor quarantine 
jaoasnrns. Patients are less tfoll supsrviaed. Frequently pstlonts are not 
treated at the beginning of the infection because of the distance from the 
physioian. Iscunisation prognuna in rural areas frequently include but a 
small percentage of the total population so that more people are susceptible 
to infectlotts '^iaense. 
Environiwntal factors affect the noed for soma servicos* The question 
of supply of safe water is different in the rural ootnmnitj' frosi what it is in 
the urban ootsmnity. On the Iowa farm the supply of safe water may be less 
of a problem than it is in ttie small village. In the latter more protection 
is needed for individual soureesi corominity OTOvision of water is expensive 
because of the smll number of fanilies over which the cost of the plant would 
be distributed. Yet the health of the entire ormntunity may ie endangered by 
one unsanitary souroe of water or disposal of sewage. 
There nay be differanceo in need for health faoilities among farm and 
other rjral families as well fis betr/eon rural and urban. Farm and non-farm 
rural families ahare the madioal and allied health sorvices located within 
the rural ooin:.unltio8 or in neighboring towns and oitios. Although in general 
distance to serviceo is greater for farm than for rural non-farm families, it 
may be very i-portant for the latter. 'Janitati on, ornrironTont and need for 
facilities differ bot-«eon fam rGsidcats and those of a antall village. Dis­
posal of sewage in the former case, in all probability, affects but one family} 
in the latter it may affeot the whole conimmity. The use of shallow wells for 
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water supply stay not be dangerous for a single farm family. For the village 
family^ it may be under some oondltions exoeedln^ly diuaf.erous. 
Eeonowio and social oonditions which affeot demand and supply of 
health servioes 
More important, howerer, than differences in xieed are differences in 
the eoonomio and social conditions i^ioh effect demand and supply. Density 
of population is one. Serrioes in-TOlvinr, a hi(;h overhead cost, so that low 
unit cost per service is possible only if many people are served* e.g. 
services of hospitals and certain diagnostic and hospital equipment, are 
usually not available to rural people under the types of organisation and 
methods of payment that usvially hava prevailed. In some areas low per capita 
incoire imkes provision of such servioes still more difficult. Thus, In 
sotm rural oommnities, either because of very low income or very low density 
of population or both of Uiese conditions, loaity faiallies are great distanoes 
from the servioes of a K*neral physioian or any kind of hospital services. 
Although isolation nnd low Tnoome in lotm present less of a problem than 
they do in some states, nevertheless farm and also rural non-farm families 
in some areas of the state are mary miles from facilities needed. Various 
kinds of arrangements are needed to provide local facilities and to 
supplement them with facilities in neaziiy larger centers. 
Public health units have developed more slowly in rural areas. Here, 
too, lower density of population and per capita income have been Important 
oven though fvmds from outside the oomraunity my be available. In addition 
there is usually less sense of need for the services provided by tiie public 
health service. Very likely this is due to the faot that ihe needs are less 
apparent or less spectacular than in cities, e.g., the need for a safe water 
supply. 
Another difference needs to b« noted. Fkrm fYimilies as well as most 
village fteailies fall almost entirely in the entrepreneurial group. Their 
occupational status does not lend itself readily to group action important 
in health programs utilising the group insurance principle. 
Still another difference lies in the faot that snail local units of 
government imy be less able to provide certain facilities than are large units. 
In any consideration of medical and allied health services for fara 
Ikmilies in the United StateSfi it is important to bear in mind that very 
important differences nay exist among oomfflunities beoause of average income 
distribution, tenure status, density of population, and community organisations 
vrtiich have developed. A program for migratory farm workers, for exao^le, 
mi^ht need to be quite different from that for a ooounxmity composed of 
fSoiilies of farm operators. 
Laok of availability of aerviees in rural eommunlties 
To an increasing extent physicians aire locating in larger oanmunities. 
Physicians* services in smll toims are provided mainly by older doctors. 
Specialists, who have become increasingly important in medical practice, are 
available for the most part only in oities of considerable size. Soae rural 
communities have found that only by community organisation hfts it been possible 
to have adequate medical care and allied health services available. 
GEW.ML FOP THF SrmY 
In axploring and aTaluating tho status of needs for medioal and allied 
health sarvloes, the status of supply of certain services, and aotion of 
-various professional, lay. and fjovamraontal organizations with rospect to 
then, it is troll to have in nind oartain general aspects of tho question. 
Aaonp those -wbioh saem importnnt are the followin!^i (l) Icinds of pMbloTt* 
oonsuaers face with respeot to medioal oare and allied health sorvioe, 
(2) kinds and oharaotoristios of sarvioos needed, (3) types of changes proposed 
and (4) agencies important in evolving nam polioiea relating to health services. 
TTo atterrot is wade to analyze these faotors exhaustively, SO"5B of then are 
analj'tod in various parts of later chapters. They are presented here as a 
framework into which nay be fitted the chapters which follow. 
Kinds of Problems Consumers Face Yli-tii Itespeot 
to Medical Caro and Allied Health Services 
Consumers are faced with diverse problems with respect to nedical care 
and allied facilities. These vaiy from tho physical fact of varying need for 
the services and physical availability of the servioo to psychological problems 
of choice and relative preference among; concnodities. Those need to be con­
sidered in any analysis of ntedioal and allied services. 
Uncertainty about expenses which will be incurred to provide services needed 
Family and Individual expenses for medical oare and allied health services 
involve an eleiaent of risk due to the oharaoteristios of need and uncertainty 
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due also to Ignorazioe of what the charges will be. 
One of the moat important characteristics of the need for lany iypes 
of medical and allied health services as contrasted with other necessities 
is its unpredictability. Incidence of illness is uneven both among families 
and in any one family from year to year. Although t-.ho amount of illness 
which will occur in a population of any corsiderable siee can be predicted 
with fair accuracy, the individual family cannot foresee experience 
which it will be likely to face. One family nay have no illness or none of 
aeveri^ or long duration* Another may be afflicted oatastrophically. Several 
studies have indicated that this unpredictability and unevenness of Incidonce 
of illness is a ma.ior problem. 
A second oharaoteristic of need is variability in degree of urgency. 
Urgency may be apparent urgency or may be real urgency, not always recognised, 
refects in heal'th vary in degree of need for treatment. Immediate care must be 
given, for example, with severe trauma, broken leg, cr an acute attack of 
appendicitis. The urgency in these cases is readily apparent. Other types of 
health care may be postponed almost indefinitely. In fact, the need for the 
care may never be realised at all. Urgency hero .r'ay be real but not apparent. 
Examples are dental treatment or services for tuberculosis. Because of in­
creased income many families formerly ttnable to purchase health services have 
been seeking, since 1940, health services the need for which had been present 
for some tine. 
In addition to uncertainty concerning the need for medical and allied 
health services there is uncertainty as to what the charges will be. This 
is in part due to the fec'-for-service system in whioh there is a sliding 
scale of fees accordinf; to the physician's estinate of the patient's ability 
to pay. Judpient of this ability to pay my vary from time to tliw. In part 
this uncertainty is caused by the personal relationship between physioian and 
patient in -which the patient is reluctant to inquire about oharf^es, the 
physioian is prone to advise the patient to forget about tWit part for the 
tine being, and both are enbarrassed to disouss financial matters. 
High coet 
Coainant aaoni^ disousaions of the availability of medical and allied 
services for people as a vhole is fl>und the question of hi^ cost. For the 
individual consumer or the family unit this problem is most important. Var­
ious suggestions have been made for (l) the lowering of the total cost for 
all families vdthout a tinge of oharity or paternalism, or (2) distributing 
-Uie total oost in suoh a way that the cost for one family will not be prohib­
itive. Some experiments have been made in this direotion* 
Uncertainty about income if siclmees should fall upon the breadwinner 
In addition to uncertainty as to expenses which aay be incurred because 
of disability there is the insecurity of family income if the disability 
should fall upon the breadwinner. This Involves fear not only of inability 
to pay for needed medical and allied healfch services but also of inablli'ty 
to supply other basic necessities for the family. Many families who are 
independent as a rule, who can provide for their daily needs without help 
from outside the family, are unable to pay when deprived of their regular inoome 
for even a short tlms. VThen unforeseen and potentially hi^h expenses are 
incuxred at the same time, the situation n»y be oalamitous. 
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Paydiologioal problem oonoarnlng naed 
Freijuently the oonsumer Trill ask hinnelf» "Am I siok enough to go to 
the dootor? tlhat will he think of not" Or he nay not want to go to the 
hospital except for a serious illness or enorgenoy. 
This aCtitude grows out of historical eaphasis on curative services 
and often effoctively prevents use of preventive services or even of treatment 
in early stages of disease* It is likely that this attitude is especially 
strong among the entrepreneurial fam group with its emphasis on independence 
nnd hardinesQ. 
Incidence of some disability dependent upon other people 
Although some disability -nay be prevented by the action of the individual 
or family# nevertheless o*:hor dloabilit;' nay Vo the result of the behavior of 
other people. Infectious diseases are of this type, as are some accidents. 
Against disability of tliis type the lone individual or family is relatively 
helpless. 
Physical availability of service of satisfactory quality 
In some i;oo£;raphio areas and within smaller BO'^mnta of other areas 
consunsrs ara faced witli lack of facilitias for medioal oare and alliod health 
services. The facilities may be lacking entirely or those available may be 
inadequate as to quantity, geographic accessibility, or quality of service. 
Lack of information 
In order for needs for medical and allied service to be met, it is 
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necossar^' not onl^- that tho needs be recognized and that faoilitios for 
nodical and allied sex*vices be available, but also tliat the aYailabili-ty, 
actual or potential, of spaoific services be recognized by the oonaunBr. 
This xd.ll ^.nvolvo several t^.-pes of I:no\?ledge. In bho first plsce, 
tho Vintis of services which nay bo provided irust themselves bo reccj^nized, 
such as various types of speoialties la medical private praotice or group 
praotiuo and who various typos uf prevaative work which can. bo acoooplished 
by jRiblic health vrark. Soconci, there Is mod for '!mo^•.•led£•e cf -what the 
spocifir charges will >o nr.d how b'^ay can bo rot. Third, scao way to Judge 
Iho quality of oorvico offered is iieoded. Possibl;,' surety of proleotiou 
or tho latter by tho professional groups involved or by tiovorn.TJcntal agonoies, 
such as Uae licensing of f^sioians and the ^uidin^ of public health oetnrioe, 
is adequate* For tho others there is need for Informtion and ovaluation 
on tho port of the oonsunier. 
PsyoholoRlcal problem of ohoioe 
Certain psyoholoi'.ioal elements cono into tho problum of olioioo of 
nodical nnJ allied services, T)io80 enter for examole Into tho question of 
whether the service lo worth tho oost. This is in part tied up with knowledge 
oonoerniuc; tho need for the sorvioo und Uio quality of tho servioe bub is 
also iu part psyoiioloc^ioal, tied up with hov< cite individual reaots emotionally 
to tl\o service. 
I'hore is also tho quoation of rolatlve proforonoe for .-nedioal oare and 
allied services and for otiior cunaumar t^oode and services. Into tiiis enter 
the questions of (l) rationality in ohoice-mking., (2) relative pressure of 
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health needs and other p-ossibly raore iroi^ediately pleasurable -nanbs^ (3) the 
degree of knovrledge as to tvhat is essential* (4) inriuenoe of advertising, 
and (5) elements cf prestige and oonspicuous oonannptlon. 
Kinds and Charaotoristios of Health Senrlees Needed 
;/edio&l euro oiul allied healtii servioes oonaist of various t^pcs and 
have several different oharaoterlatios. Piindamental bo the adequacy of these 
sox^ices '.s t}\<» oonrflpt of thf» mtlcnt'a noflds as n •whole# Pundanontal also 
is the oonoopt of or^anlo unity a.i:oa;^ all b poa of hoolth services, direot 
or indireot, ootanunity, or individual. Factors affecting ono part affect 
another and in feim are affected by them. 
For purposes of discussion in this section health serrlces arc classified 
la the follovrinj three vinyai (1) personal or impersonal, (2) preventive or 
curative, and '.S) croup c,r inJIv dual. 
Personal as compared with impersonal servioea 
Ul&try health servicoo nocessitate a direot relntionahip between tho person 
j^lvinf and tho person reoeivln?; tho sen/ice. In those, however, a wide differ­
ence exiata in the decree to v/hioh tho relutionahip ia looked upon as personal* 
A personal relationship with the surj^eon my bo leas important tlian with the 
payohiatrist or the general practitioner* The services of tho hospital are 
in general lose pcraoral than tViooe of the physician. T.'lthin the hospital 
the aervicea may shade fron tho very porsoiial aervicea of thn nurso attending 
tho patient to the imperaonal aervicea of the laboratory technician. 
still other health serTioes are entirely impersonal* They reach people 
by tiay of oomnodifciea. The supply of Rood tiater, for exanple, is impersonal. 
Mlk inspection, the aotirities of the Foods and Drug Administration, the 
provision of safe milk, the control of malaria by State Department of Health, 
the aTailability of standardised modioinal supplies in the oomer drugstore 
are all examples of impersonal servioes. In general, public health servloes 
are of this nature. 
The matter of personal relatioxiship is stressed a good deal by those «ho 
feel that certain typ«> of organisation regiment the patient too much, so 
that ho has, for example, no sense of fi*eedom in ohoosini^ his i^ysician and 
hence may come to feel that he cannot derive the bonefit rhich comes from 
saaeone who truly knows him end has a personal interest in his health. This 
matter needs careful appraisal in any organisation of health services. 
Nevertheless it seaas important to bear in mind that medioal and certain 
allied health servioes are coming to be more fUlly based on objective science. 
IhJst and confidence to a greater extent are related not to years of acquaintance 
but to assurance that diagnosis and treatment have been scientifically deter­
mined. Certainly with the development of various specialists and technicians 
to supplement the general practitioner medical and allied health services 
have tended in general to become more impersonal. 
?^ny people believe that the advantages of the family physician pattern 
may be preserved without sacrifice of the benefits of specialisation. They 
recognize the need for consideration of the patient as a psychosomatio idiole. 
They see the general praotitioner as one who knows and understands the patient 
as a Tihole, -nrho considers also rany aspects of his heal-Ui status an.-^ needs 
and who ooordinates the services of various spooialiBts, In their ostiTiation 
there is need for both the general pracbition«r srri •'•lie specialist. Their 
services are supplementary to eaoh other. 
Preventive as compared with curative servloes 
A consideration of the two categories of preventive and curative sei^ces 
is useful because of new ideas among some groups concerning the rolo of various 
health agencies with respect to such services. It is also useful in exploring 
certain alleged shortcomings under the present systen of providing the 8ex*vices. 
Some health services are preventive in nature. The provision of safe 
water and oiilk supplies cone in this category, also the wiping out of the 
breeding places of sialarial mosquitoes, the control of senrege disposal, the 
inspection or oontrol of sanitary oonditions in restaurants. It is recog^ 
nited that somo diseases, such as diphtheria and s&iBllpox, can be almost 
entirely elirdrnted through vaccination and incnunir.ation. Other die eases 
which arc not as easily prevented can bo partially controlled, as the oontrol 
of scarlet fever through auarantine. 
Further, certain habits of living are less likely than otiiers to bring 
accident and disease. Habits of eating affect the extent of malnutrition 
and deficiency diseases. Worry and strain bring hypertension inducing many 
tyx>e8 of ailments. 
Curative services include diagnosis, treatment of disease, and care of 
oonvalescents. Early diagnosis of some diseases may save lives, may lessen 
the severity and duration of illness, and inay reduce the cost of tiie cure. 
There may be need for treatmont by physician or nurse. 'Ihere may be need 
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for the equipnwnt of a physician's office or a hospital* Other oases nay 
be adequately treated in the h<ne, by family oeji&ers and with equipstent and 
supplies ordinarily found in the home. 
PreventiTo nnd curative services shade into each other, ^-^ory often 
early diagnosis of disease is classod as preventive. True, it does prevent 
more aorious illness from the disease* but it does not prevent the disease 
itself. The early treatment of cancer or of tuberculosis, for ixistanoe, while 
often preventing Drolon?;atlon of lllnoss, '^OPS not pMv«nt the occurrence. 
Tlie periodic liealth examination '-Ay also be on the borderline. It :nay bring 
to li^t conditions wMoh if not correoted will lead to defects or be oon-
duoive to disease) it may, on the other liand, show the presence of early 
stages of disease, in which case it io diagnostic in nature. 
Group as compared with individual servicea 
Of the medical and allied health services discussed above some are group 
aervioes, some are individual. Oroup action involves areas reooi^nized as 
affecting all of the group* Some may be community aotivlties on the local 
Invel, county, state or federal. Public health work comcs In this category, 
iiervioes insurixig safe water and safe food, for examplo, are group services. 
Quarantine to prevent the spread of contagious diseases also is a group 
service. On the other hand, the service may be individual. In general, the 
services of n private physiclnn or nurse lio In this classification. 
Not only the supply of services but bho demand for them may be either 
group or individual. It is often difficult in considering demand for nwdical 
and allied health services to distinguish between group demand and individual 
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derxmd. Group denand .xay be fomal or informl* Forroal group demand is 
easily distinguished. There may be formal demand by a group for the services« 
as -when a health department seeks to add another lAysiolan to the staff* when 
a school nurse is employed or when a county fam assooiation Joins the Blue 
Cross* Formal demand may take the form ol state legislation, such as that 
requiring vaooination of all sohool diildren or health examixiations for 
oeirtain tj'pes of vror'-c, 'gatn, the c!ffr^nd of a oonaunser oooperatiTe for the 
servioes of a physician illustrates Tornal demand* 
IzvTornal demand blends imperceptibly into individual demand* Die 
difference is one of degree* In a small ooinnunitj'' there may be a few scattered 
indi7iduala who would use a given service if it ware available but there are 
too few for their demand to become effective* On the other }tand, there may 
be enough individual den«nd Tor the service to result in informal* Implicit 
demand* A physician may sense* for instance* the potential demand in a 
community* establish an office on the basis of this hunch* and find adequate 
demand for service. 
Thoro is evidence of increased formal group demand in or.!or to facilitate 
makio^ aggregate individual denmnd effective* Some experimental groups have 
been established by the consumer group as well as by producer (.roups who have 
recognised potential demand* Those are discussed in a later chapter « 
T&ndaton'' wnd voluntary services 
Group services fall into two broad categories (l) services involving 
regulation and compulsion and (2) services not involving compulsion* In 
either case the agencies may be state or voluntary agencies* 
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Early action by the State oonoeming r^wdical oare and allied health 
aex^ces developed In the field of rogulation and cowpulalon. Its purpose 
was to protect the public in general from ocnditions of behavior or con­
ditions of enTLronment dan^^erous to the group* 
State regulatory and compulsory measures nay iaolude the follordng very 
diverse t^^si ^1^ reffilrlnp: jnirslnnn sanitary standards, suoh as stcmdards 
oonceminc'; imter supply, seivBge uisposal, drin'sin^ faoillties and tOY/els in 
public places, handling of food| (2) recpiiring quarantine or treatment of 
those with infectious diseasej (3) prohibiting sale of certain coranodities 
except under certain conditions, as in the case of certain habit-forming drugs} 
(4) requiring lobellnfi with certain raininaan of informtion and prohibiting 
false statennnts in the sale of products) (r>) ro(^iiring nininusi standards of 
construction of residences and public buildings and of varioua appliances 
suoh as those iinrolving a fire hazard or those for which special health claims 
are made} (6) requiring aooidextt compensation under certain condition} 
(?) requiring minimxon standards of traininj^ for those who rtia^nose health 
conditions of individuals and prescribe for or in other way treat ailments, 
e.g., physicians, nurses, and technicians, uooe of these affect urban and 
rural families equally, e*g«, the licensing of physicians* Others at present 
affect urtan families nore than rural ramllles. For example, there may not 
be restrictions concerning the water supply and stmage disposal for some 
villages or for sose open-country public buildings. 
Not all regulatory services of this general typos are rmndatory. For 
example, certification of some specialists by the Amirican !4i9dical /issociation 
requires adherence to certain standards for training although a physician say 
be a self-styled specialist Trithout tJiese requisites. Liketrise, listing of 
approTod hospitals by the Asierioan Hospital Association and the Anorican 
College of Surgeons necessitates the iwetlng of luinimtm standards established 
by these organizations. Howeyer, since it 5g to the advantage of the individual 
specialist or hospital to have the certification or registration by a profession­
al organization such requirements exercise a great deal of presoure in the 
direction of regulation. 
Xfuch of the newer cleveloprwnt in f^ovcr-.iTnt notion Is in areas not in­
volving coTinulwion. Fhiblio hoalt'? nork if ihie nature, Kduoational services 
are not conjpulsory, nor is the nrovision of eonc f'.irect services, ac in the 
dental exa-ninations for s«ae group an-1 tuberculosis oaae-finding mirveys in 
mny counties. The provision of county public health nursing service falls 
in this category. 
Similar types of group service r*y be provided or spnnsorcd by private 
rather than public agencies. In addition, various f^rns of propaynont plans 
based on the inouronce principle prnvii^e group service, e.g., the Blue Cross 
plan of hospitalisation Insurance. 
Types of Changes Proposed 
Changes in the organisation of medioal care and allied services felb 
by various groups to bo needed are of se'j-eral general types. In the following 
classification, the typos cut across one another to so'ie extent. For 
purposes of dlcouBcion, however, it is hrlpfiil t? eemrate typeo over though 
the lines between them may be somewhat indefinite. 
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More group praotleo centered about hosoltala and health cmterg 
Inoreased group practice centered about hoepitale and health centers 
would make a-rallable expensive diagnostic and Iherapeutlc devices in more 
communities, the cost per service rendered in many instances could bo reduced. 
Purthemore, many people hold that such -tenters would tend to brinp exper­
ienced physicians in oontaot with new developments more readily than ooours 
when they occupy separate, isolated oTfices. In addition, the centers would 
provide »;roup6 in which younp, inexperirnocd phyclolans could farther ma ture 
and specialirts could develop. 
Expansion of public health service 
Many people favor an expansion of public health services, both in 
nxasber of ooseounities reached and in type of services provided, together with 
a oloser integration of all health aotivlties within communities. 
Increased use of insurance principle 
There is need for the reduction of uncertainties among fuailios with 
regard to their ability to pay for medical and allied services. This can be 
accomplished by means of a prepayment plan in i^ioh the total cost of health 
servioes for the group is spread equally amon^ all families in the group. 
Such a Bysteai is of value not only to consmers but also to prciuoers. If 
the probable incidenoe of illnesses is knafln for fcht group making prepayment, 
for example, physicians will know in advance botti their Incomes and the 
amount of service -they will be called upon to render. It is possible through 
Applioation of the inauranoe prinoiple to reduce the risk for both patients 
anil physicians* 
Fosterliy. of ooiniltlons conducive to the developraent of preventive rnedloine 
Emi^sis on preventive nwdlolne Is beocniing tnoreasingly Important. 
Ilany faotors ooTblno to favor such develocmant. 
Of great importeuioe is adequate fsnlly and eonminity inoooe which will 
attraot personnel and make the supply of nedioal and allied services available 
and whloh also will permit faTiilies to attend to health natters promptly 
iiistead of postponing; all but emorRenoy oare because of the inocrw pressure. 
This opens up a large area of eoonomio problems beyond the soope of this study. 
Prepayment plana are considered by maxiy to be a major faotor motivating 
both patients and physioians to achieve nore preventive care. Individuals 
and families nrfio have avallnble vnrloMs me^loal services already mid for are 
iTMoh more lllcely to see the dootor vihen symptoms of some health defeot are first 
apparent. Expanded public health woric as disoussed above is of course ex» 
oeedin^ly important in the advancnnont of preventive work in several wayst 
(l) provision of direct servioes* (2) provision of an environment more free 
from oondltlons causing morbidity, and (s) education. Education is a faotor 
of r.reat significance. The recognition of the importance of preventive 
measures» reoognltion of oondltlons or symptons of conditions needing care* 
knowledge of availability of servioes, and reoognltion of the value of 
certain public health fttoillties all enter into the picture. 
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Increased subsidy by variouB gioverrcnont units to ftaiillea and groups 
Among proposals and exporlments for reorganising the prorision of 
ntodioal and allied oaro is found increased subsidy by i^ovemmenb agencies 
to ensure that faoilities are available Tdiere needed,and available to all 
fainiliea. Such subsidy may bo ?:ivon both thrcuch smnta to aid expanded publio 
hoalth aervices and other means such aa (l) provision of credit to individual 
families needing mediaal or stllied aervioes* (2) loans to groups organised 
for suoh purposes as establishing cooperatives for health services or organ-
iBation for a cornnunit:,' hoaltli center, (S) direct to r»eh f;roup« and 
(4) nninta to aid health insuranoo prograsis, either state or ruitionnl* Kob 
only huvQ various pltvns been proposed but a few exporisionts have been made* 
ftirtioipation by lay ^rouos al<m?: with professional E^roupa in developing 
and directinf: nqdioal «\TK1 atllntl Burvi^'OB 
In order to establish a balance between various t^oala and to provide 
underatandinr, aaonj; the groups involved, many people urge increased partic­
ipation by lay groups with profeasional groups in doveloplni* and direotinc the 
orgunisation of medical and allied aorvious. Although it is generally agreed 
that pliysiciano aikJ other trained porsonnel should have .jurisdiction over 
tha content of iwdical caro and allied hoalth seirvlooB and standards for then, 
many are of the opinion that participation of lay groups )Nould be of value in 
the organization of payment for the aervioea. 
These types of changes indicate to some extent the trend in organization 
of modical and allied sei^oes, Tliey are proposals for iraprovinc; the dis­
tribution of health services whiclt need to be evaluated* In the present 
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discussion of oxperitipxits and deirelopments in iJjese directions an attempt 
is made to evaluate them to some extent. 
Agencies Important in Evolving New Polioy 
Although most people support the general objectives of various programs 
for medical care and allied health services nwny f'ifferencps of opinion exist 
as to the need for ohans-e and the beet means to use to obtain improvement. 
Oroup prnoMoe, expended insurance and increased subsidy may be aocepted as 
desirable to SOIBB extent, but disa^eement my crise as to means of institut­
ing or dovslcping then. 
L'any agencies are playing a part in or against the development of programs 
of medical care and allied health services. Some are shaping new polioy, from 
the standpoint of derelcping ohangest others are working for keeping tho 
status quo, from the standpoint of opposing ohanpes. Only a few will be 
conoidercd here* They are listed under six heaflinftsi (1) federal government, 
(2) professional organizations, (S) private foundations, (4) lay groups, 
(5) trade groups, and (6) groups representing Rovemment, professional 
and lay organitations. 
Federal r;o7omment 
Among federal agencies concerned with aodicel care and allied health 
services are (l) tho ITiited States Public Health fervice, (2) the United States 
Department of Agriculture, and (S) the Children's Bureau of the United States 
Department of Labor.^ 
^The now defunct National Resources Planning Board included mdical care and 
allied health services in its general consideration. It is probable that 
its reports have had relatively little effect in this particular area. 
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(H'ilef anon,®: th??ao agiencles Is the TTnltod States Hpalth Sorvio®, 
under Trhose jMrisdiction have been placed moat of the federal action agencies 
Itavinc; to do with medical and allied health services. Ihrough its rosearch* 
educational pro^raa)B« allocation of federal grants, and cooperative action 
with state depertn^nts of honlth it Is in nosition to Inflnence the develop­
ment of policy. 
The United States Cepcix'tment of Asrioulture through its educationAl 
extension pro^^ram nay influence such policy. The Farm Security Administration 
medical care program, under the t/nitod States Department of Agriculturs, may 
have soma effftot on the growth of group praotioe. So rnay the Children's 
Bureau of the Ttepnrtmont of lAbor throurhits control of funds for public 
health services (under such acts as the So dal Saaurity Act). 
Professional oraanisations 
The attitudes of variousi professional orsanisntlons arc of sif^ifioanoa 
in the evolving; of policy oonoeminc inedical caro and allied services. 
Among these are tho Ainerioan Jiiedloal Association, iawrican hospital iissoolation, 
Anwrican Uental Aasociation, American Nursing Association, Kationol Organ­
isation of Public Health ?\ir3es,/'jnorlcnn Piibllo ITeolth Asooniatlon. In 
general these orjanizationo tako !;ho B(vm« abend in regard to govsmaent 
prograns related to zoedioal uisd allied sex*vices. 
The attitude of the medical profession is of outstanding L-nportance in 
this regard. Officially it has stressed the great importance of retaining 
ttie fee-for-servlce system of payniont and free choice of physician. Fbe-
for-servioes is inoompatible with prepa^nnont and in some measure with the 
derelopnent of group praotioe about a health center. There has been over 
a period of tiine soae ohange in the official stand of the American Medical 
Association in regard to insuranoe plans. HoweTor, the association opposes 
goveriraont inaurnnce plans. It favors plnus Buonsored by state medical 
societifls. 
There has been some disagreorrsent within the profession as to attitudes 
on tho organization of medical care and allied sorvicos. Pome groups haya 
dissented from the Araerican ^dioal Association stand with regard to goTem-
aent aid to insuranoe plans. Among dissenting groups are the Connittee for 
the Improvement of Medical Care and the Phyaioians' Forum. Both of these 
Contmittees have favored programs of federal aid in health insurance plans, 
either through federal grants-in-aid to iaJivldual state insurance or throu^ 
national health insurance, TIo«ever, thew is also the Fational Physicians' 
Cooraittee for the Extension of Medical Care which is opposed to such programs. 
Primte founchitiona 
The evolving of new policy may be affected by various philanthropic 
organisations. Several philanthropic organieations have encouraged group 
action for the provision of medical care and allied services. These includes 
1. llie Farm Foundation, which has sponsored group discussions a-nong oon-
sumers as to wlat Iheir needs for medical and allied health servioes 
are, and how these oan best be obtained and vjhich has mrked exper­
imentally w 11h the Extension Servioe in Nebraska and Ohio. 
Z. The ff.K* Kellogg Foimdation, ii^ioh has provided experiment olinios 
and ocdununi'ty heal'Ui centers in various oomnamities in Southern 
Uichigan. 
u ,  
3* BinghMi AsBooiat«s of T>uaton( whioh has sponsored a prtxirta of 
Qoordlmtion of smll ooanunity hospitals with a lar5;er osntral 
hospital In aine* 
4* 'ihe Milbank ii^orial rxmd, nhioh has sponsorad dsstoustration 
projaots for pubiio Joealth uuita in rural areas and also has 
provided funds I'or surveys* 
5« The Cootnomtealfch Fund, whl<dt has sponsored similar denonstratloas 
of aiiblle health tmlts# 
6* the Hookefeller roundation,whioh ixns ('Ivan granta to aid <^ertain -types of 
publio healtti aoric in several atabos* 
?• the Cuke ^ndomtent, uriiioh has done similar trcrk in :^orth Carolina 
in sponsoring danonstrationa of publio health units* 
These foundations are of pmat importance in proviclinj; experlnonta 
in ((roup aotion upmi the results of whioh future aotion can be based. They 
also urovide education and atinulxia to interest in the genoral area of the 
profvision of laedioal oare and allied servioes. 
lay (i;roups of oonsunsrs are ootentially iTToortent In tho development 
of polioy. 'Ihese inoluUe both farm groups and labor groups. 
Chief aown^ the fonner are t^M Fans Bureau iederatioa* tanasrs* Union* 
and the Hstiooal Orange* In general, fam 2r«>ups have t^iven more active 
support to hospitalisation •olflos nnd to eertain T>ublio health pro^crsms than 
to oomprehensive federal or state aotion oonoerning medioal oare prflgrans. 
The Farm Fureau Federation, although much interested in tho px*6blem of 
raedieal oare and allied health services, has been fairly oonsenratiTS* 
The Farmsn* Union has been more extreme in its platform, going so far as 
to endorse (government provision of basie health services in the ssne aay 
that aininuai education is new provided. 
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Labor groups in general haire favored frclffral insurance plnns. Both 
the Aaerioan Federation of Labor 9n:l the Congress of Industrial Organieation 
are inportant in shaping policies. 
Trade groups 
Also instrumental in the erolTing of new policy oonoeming medical and 
allied care uiaj- be various trade groups. Tito ivijrican PhRmECOi: tdcal 
Association and thf National Aspooiation of "otoil "nirflstn, for ejtenple, 
are muoh Intorostod in propoanls which ni^ht affpot phamafKintleal nro^'ucts. 
Again, incuranon conpanit'S also are oonoernof) 7?iWi rnrletis proporols for non­
profit prep^ynont plane. Ro;ta, but not all, ocxnpanles oppose such plnns. 
Oroupc representing Koverntaent, profeasional, and lay orBard tat ions 
There is ovidcnoe of groups representing various interests tmeting 
together in developing programs for mkin^ adequate ncJical an'' allied 
fiorvioet available t-o all fa;nili(i8. 
An early oxaraplo of this type of ^roup is the ratioral Health Conference 
called by the President in 19S8 to cwisider the report of the interdepartaental 
Committee to Coordinate Hoalth Activities. At this conference were represent­
atives of governaent agonoies, professional asaooiaticno, farm and trade groups, 
research and u.aiveraity vrorkors. A ocoond o«i.:iplc 'c the oonf<ironoo in 
Chicago in 1944 nponeored by the Fern Foundation, at v/^'ob also there were 
representatives of these groups. 
The activities of these agencies are discussed in several of the chapters 
nhich follow. At this time it is important to remember that ihe policies 
made will determine largely which changes will be tried. In addition, the 
way in ^hioh policies are made will detemine largely the groups which are 
effective in bringing about changes. 
It must be remembered, too, that these policies refer to funotioml 
arraage-iionts for distributing medical end allied services, i.e., to bho netltods 
of sipplying fchei nni the inetnodE of payin,', for thra. Iho ^«dical content, 
it will be agreed,should bo under the jurisdiotion of the proresalGn. It is 
apparent that any change whiob will improve the distrihition of medical and 
allied services without impeding their soientific advancwment and *.rithout 
proi^jcing undesirable psyoholorioal effects must be developed by all involved 
groups working together. Pressure groups working from a selfish motive may 
be Influential but will hinder real progress. It is likely that farm groups 
will have much izifluence in future developments of ways to distribute health 
aervloes more adequately. 
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PART 11. DEMAIID KOli MIIDICAI. A^^D 
ALLIED HEALTH SERVICES 
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The oonoept of demand as oonnonly used in eoonondo literature is the 
quantity of goods ooosusters az« willing to purchase at various prices. 
Ueasurenent of demand for nsdioal and allied serrioes in these terms is 
rary difficult to mke. This thosis is oonoemed mainly trith certain 
evidence of de?nimd and importanb factors affeotinf, deniand. 
In exploring the question of demand for icedioal and allied health 
servioes it ia well to look into indioations of the extent of nsed for then 
and the extent of use of servioes available. It ia also well to investigate 
faotors affeoting use of servioes. SoTne of those are eoonotnio, some relate 
to sooial environment and sone as psyoholoisioal. Needless to say, these 
faotors are interrelated. 
In Paz^ 1 oertain oharaoteristios of denand were considered briefly t 
its unpredictability, unevenneas of inoidenoe, nnd vnriation in degree of 
urgency. These ijive rioe to impoirtant problems* Part III on supply deals 
with faoilibies available. This supply is, of course, a response to 
oonsumer demand. 
In the first of the two ohapters which follow is discussed the extent 
of need for medical and allied health servioes ^•rith special reference to 
rural Iowa, as reflscted by the status of health of the population and by 
the birth rate, live seoond chapter deals with the utilisation of available 
medioal and allied health servioes and with faotors suoh as inoone wliioh 
affeot demand. 
STATUS OP HEALTH AND BIRITI RATE 
miff SPECIAL FEreRENCE TO RURAL I OVA 
A systflnMitio study of medical oare and allied health servioes calls 
for the presentation of facts ocncerning tiie extent of reed for these servioes. 
Important amoni; these facts are ^^ata conoernin:; the health etatus of the 
population, the mortality rates, the birth ratff nnfi factors affrctinj them. 
Some indications of the extent of relative need for health services in Iowa 
can bo found in data on population, births, deaths, sickness ant? acoldenta. 
Surveys to determine the health status of a croes-section of connunitles 
either rural or urban have still to be made. Changes in health status and 
differences amonc communities must for the most part be inferred from mortal­
ity axid morbidity rates. In this section data on mortality and morbidity 
rates and on prevalence of physical defects will be presented. It is 
necensary at the outset to oor.rider some of the problems of meacurement 
involved in these rates. 
Vital statistics published by the United States Bureau of the Census are 
the most important source of information on both mortality and morbidity. 
However, additional infonmtion especially on morbidity inoluding physical 
defects comcB from other sourcos. There have boon surveys of healtli con­
ditions of various groups of the population, rme of the more Important of 
these will be included. 
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In iiiis chapter fiva niajor topics are to be considerodi (1) soma general 
aspects of the msaaurement of health status, (2) mortality rates, (s) »ort)id-
ity rates, (4) health defects, and (s) birth rates. U.1 of these rates are 
to be considered with special refewnoe tc rural ctsrmunities in lotm. 
Some Oeneral Aspects of MeasuresMmt of Health 
Status by Use of Mortality cuod ISorbidity Pates^ 
In tii^o-to-time and plaoe-to-plaoe comparisons, mortality and morbidity 
rates of tho mtlon, states, or local oom-umttirs oa usually p«ibliehed nrjst 
Iho health Urganisation of tho League of Kations has sinoe 1035 been 
de'raloping health Indices '^intended to provide an nssesomont of the 
state of health of a oosmuni'ty in all its -various aspects and to niake 
information a-vailable as to tho effect upon it of geographical, social, 
nnd eoonomio conditions and of public health measures." (Bepox>t on the 
trork of the Health Or^aniSAtlon, League of Nations. Bui. of Health 
Organieation 8t41* 19S9). The first part of the indices, entitled 
"Indices of Vitality and Health" includes data oni population, natality, 
stillbirths, infant and maternal mortality, general mortality and causes 
of deatt\, morbidity, invalidity, iziaauity and mental defects, alcoholism 
and drug habit, accidents, suicides and homicides, and exafainations of 
physical fitness. (Staunon, K., and t'alk, l.S. Uealth indicesj a study 
of objective Indices of health in relation to enrironaiont and sanitation. 
Bui. of Health Organization St017. 1936. Also, S!?oleton standard report 
on tho state of hneltJi of tho nemlntlon nnd factors affecting it. 
Tbid., 8163-86. ICSP). 
No attempt ma tonde to derelop from those indices a sini^le index. No 
system of standards or scores was set up because siioh a system could 
not be applied to countries in vvhioh conditions and administrativie 
practice differ widely. 
Three exporimontal applications of the indices heve been made. The first 
-was in New Haven, Connootlout in 1936. The seoond, in 1957, applied to 
a rural area in Hunf.ary. The t>'lrd in 1938 was for the otty of Brussels. 
(Staun»n, K., Health indioog for the city of How Haven, Connecticut. 
Jjld., 5|997-1081. 1939. Staun«n, X., lleilth indices in an erperiraental 
study of a rural diatriot of Kun^ary. Ibid., 6t766-821. 1937. 
Stauman, K. Health indices established in an experimental study of 
the oil^ of Brussels. Ibid., 7il22-167. 1938.} 
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be interpreted with oare. Age and to a lesser extent sex of the population 
affect them. There are important differences b«t*reen Towa farm, rural non-
farm« and urban populations in these respects. Also, age oomposition of 
the population in recent deoades has changed considerably. For many purposes 
crude mortalil^ and morbidity rates need to be adjusted to eliminate the 
effect of these population differences, 
?/ortality rates 
:faed for adjustment of crude rates. Xn fflakinji comparisons between 
nxjrtalit;' rates of different nlnces or times, SDeclric mortali-ly rates, e.g., 
iiHjTtality rates by ^Toms, or« "or^ -raVm^lo th«n crude rates. In on» 
cwiramity a hii^h crude death rate may be due to the coi!mnii:y*8 }iaving a 
large proportion of people over 05 years of age. Another oonmunity may havo 
the same crude death rate, have relatively few people over 65 years of age, 
but have a hi;^ mortality rate amon,? children under 16 years of age. The 
crude death rate conceals these differences. On bhe other iiand, an appar­
ent difference in mortality rates betweea two ooiimnities may be in reality 
due to differences in age distribution of their populations. Given 
identical age distribution of population, the two oommunities might have 
the same total death rate. Ago-speoifio rates eliminate errors due to 
differpnoos In a^c ocmpoaitlon cf tho two populations. 
ilie UoDsnittee on Forma und '•bthodc* uf >dt;atiatioal Praotioe of the 
ifawrioau Ktblio uoalth Aaeociation in its re^ibrt in 11)38 statedi 
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Due to the pronounoed differences in age oomposition of pop­
ulations from time to time and from plaoe to plaoe it is imperatiTe 
that some form of oooponaation be incorporated n»re generally in 
the United States as a standard procedure into the calculation of 
mortality (and perhaps morbidity) rates. This procedure is 
especially important vdxcn time or place comparisons are to be 
made. 
Because of the increasing proportion of ciders in the population, 
some death rates are increasing, or seem likely to increase in 
Hhe very near future, although moat age-specifio death rates 
will doubtless continue to decline. Crude rates may, therefore, 
be e-ren more misleading in the future than at present. 
Compensation for age is particularly important for the olU age 
diseases. The increase in mortality from these diseases is 
greatly exB|;gerated by the orurfe rates.^ 
In 1940 the Co-iTiittee reootiTion(!ot' that a^o-cpfoi io rntes be used in 
plaoe of crude death ratps -whenever possible owi if very broad ago groups 
be used.^ 
The imy in whloh crude mortality rates hidn ohan{;e8 whloh have occurred 
in rates Tor specific age groups is illustrated in Figure 1, page 4P, 
•which shows the c ude and age-speoifio mortality rates in Tor* in 1D30 and 
1940. Acoording to the orude rates, scarcely any change occurred. However, 
in all age groups the speoifio rates declined during the decade. The figure 
also ehows the age-ad.lusted rate, i.e., the total mortality rate which 
would have occurred in 1940 had the age structure of the population been 
the same as the age structure of the population in 1930. Tlie age-adjusted 
rate showed a decrease from that of 1930. 
American Public Health Association. Conmittee on Forms and Metliods of 
Statistical Practioo. Ago adjustnont oi death ratoe. Amer. Public Health 
Yearbook, 1937/38. 1938. p. 172-173. 
^Ibid.. 1939/1940. 1940. p. 123. 
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Classification of niortality data on the basis of place of oocurrenoa 
or placs of residonc® brings oirt iraportont differences botvraon t!ie two 
nethods. Slnoe }io8pitttls tend to be conooatratod in largo oities any rural-
urban oonpariaon usin^ r.ort&lit^- ratos based or. placo cf occurranoe oan 
not be used to indicate the rel&tivo health of tho people in rural and 
urban ootaraunities. For example« in the oity of Pes Moinoa in 1940 the 
death rate on the basis of nlaoe of ooourrenoe T.TI8 11.7 per 1000 population, 
Tvhereas on tho basis of place of reaidonce it was 10*2.^ 
Speoifio raortfility rates aooording to residenoe iiave been published 
2 by tho United States ''urean of the Census only sinoe 1D3D. Hence oompar-
ifjons of •rortalitj- in rural and "rbnn coircrnmltins arn difficult to make 
for pericd prior to lS5t', for vdiioh data are readily available only on 
the basis of place of occurrenoe. 
Precautions in interpretation of apeolflc morbidity i-ates. Compar­
isons tisinc ^rtality ratos by place of residonco are still not free 
from distortion. Mobility ia high. Tho death of a resident in a specified 
comnunlty may ocour because of the health faoilities in another oommunity 
in inhioh ho formerly lived. Insofar as farm people -whose health becomes 
poor rao-ve to urban oonummities ouch mobility may be a iaolor giving an 
upward bias to urban mortality rates end a downward bias to rural mortality 
rates as TnesBur^s of relative health conditions. A further ori'or 
^U.b. JJur. of Census. Vital statistios of the UaJLtod otatus* 1940. 
Part II. iria8hiu^ton« U.S. Uovt. ^riut. Ufi'. 194.}. p.9. 
2 U.S, Our. of Census. Vital statistics rate in the United States* 1900-
1940. "VfashinRton, rr.S, 'lovt. Print, Off, 194S. p. 15. Simple tabulations 
of total deaths for oltias and counties rrere published for the years 1914 
and 1918-1930. Somewhat more detailed tabulations made for both births 
and deaths were published in 1935. Starting with 1939 more extensive 
tabulations by age of mother* cause of death, age of mother and other 
items irere made. 
creeps into oomparisoss of cata on a place of residence basis l^eoause of 
the difficulty of allocating data according to residence. As between 
states, for example, legal definitions of residence vary. 
Absence of farm data precludes comparisons of health status between 
farm and rural non-fann families. At present there is no way of differ­
entiating between the two groups in order to stu^ health status as reflected 
by Tital statisties. So far vital statistics combined data for farm and 
non-farm rural groups and hence provide no separate data for farm groups. 
In addition bo adjustments for age, sex, and place of residence, it 
would bo helpful in :nokinp; conij^rioons between rural ard urban areas, or 
among regions over tire, to have information ccmcernln^ specific causes of 
death. Ilowarer, lo many difficulties arise from the standpoint of classi­
fication that validity of tinte-to-time or place-to-place comparisonr. must 
be questioned* For this reasoaa little space in this discussion will be 
given to mortality data bearing on specific causes of deaths. In using 
such data it must be retnombered that changes in major causes of death tnay 
reflect change in structure of population rather than changed sifTiificanoe 
of specific causes. Apparent changes may be due in reality tot (l) improved 
knowledge of disease and skill in diagnosis, (2) changes in definitions of 
disease, end (3) changes in ocmpleteness of registration.^ 
^There are still memy niethodological problems involved in improving 
mortality rates. Perhaps the greatest difficulty lies in classification 
and definition. There has been since 1893 tm International List of 
Causes of Death, sponsored by the International Statistical Institute. 
This list is used by the United States Bureau of the Census in the 
recording of vital statistics. There have been five revisions, the 
last one in 1938, for the purpose of keeping terminology and grouping 
in line with medical progress. Each revision has Involved the introduc-
Morbidity rates and health defeots 
Adequacy of data on morbidity and health defeots and on aortality, 
Ifeita on morbidity and health defeots are muoh less adequate than those 
for mortality. They are much more difficult to obtain. In tJw first place 
there is no standard list for reporting cases comparable to the International 
List of Causes for Death.^ Suoh a list would of necessity be smewhat 
(Footnote continued) 
tion of new terms, the elimination of some old ones and the shifting 
of others into new groupings. 
Even though a standard list is used there are diffioulbies in definition. 
Among the states there is, for example, variation in the definition of 
stillbirth. KTon with standard definitions, which In themselves present 
the problem of arbitrary terms, there is diffioulty of aonurate diag­
nosis of a parbicular ocndi-ion. iledical ;^j>tonopien« are involved and inter­
related. TThon several causes of death are prosGTtt the selection of the 
priaiary cause may be very difficult. Phyaiciano vary in interests and 
degree of tralziing and skill* In addition there is from time to time 
popular or professional interest in some disease which may lead to a dis­
tortion of mortality statistics due to change in emphasis among members 
of the medical profession. 
Unknom causes of death may cause errors in comparisons over tiire in one 
place or at one time as between places. For example. If cei^in causes 
are not recognized at one period and are recognised later, the statistics 
may show an increase In deaths from these causes which la not a true 
Increase. Again differences between regions may be inaccurate. For 
example. In 1940, 20 per cent of the causes of death in New Mexioo were 
listed as unknovm, whereas only 0.01 per cent ware so listed in xhode 
Island. Part of -ftis difference no doubt was due to Isolation of a large 
part of the population in Hew Mexioo with its resultant lack of attend­
ance by physicians. Omissions In recording give another distortion which 
is likely to be a source of some apparent rural-urban differenoe. It 
must be reoogniiied that grouping of data involves some loss of information 
and some concealing of the characteristics of disease or of population 
which may influence interpretation of the data. 
Another error creeps into comparisons over time in using the data for the 
United v^tates* Until 1933 not all of the States were included in the regis­
tration states for which the Bureau of the Census published statistics on 
deaths. Comparability of ihe death rate in the United States over time was 
not attained until after 1933. From 1900 to 1933 the data for the death rep-
Istration states do not refer to the same states. (Footnote based largely on 
U.S. Bur. of Census, Vital Statistics Fates in the United States, 1900-1940. 
p, 6-25.) 
%ee footnote p. 42. 
arbitrary in the tjrpes of ailments inoluded and their definitions. "SOT 
are there standard definitions for all diseases. In determining total 
mortality rates difficulty arises not only in the definition and olassi-
fioation of ailnents to be ineluded biit also in the oolleotion of the 
necessary data. It is likely that there are rnany ondssions and inaoouraoies in 
reporting. SJany cases of illness, for emuplo, are unattended by physioians. 
SouroeBof data and their limitations. The principal sources of data 
on illnesses are -tiw reports of physioians and local health officers. From 
those state departenents of health compile state reports and those from 
separate states are compiled to provide natioiml data. In two instances 
a random saunle of the entire population has been ounvaseed by trained 
interricTrers in order to ceoure inCormation. The Co-nrittoe on the Costs of 
Medical Care made such a eunrey in 192Q-1931. Th« Jlotioral Health Survey 
in 1955-1936 Tiae also of this type. Smaller surveys of selected groups have 
been imtde uainr; the nethod of canvassing or ustnf: thr questionnaire rasthod. 
These have been for tho mat part in urban areas, however. 
An adequate measinre of health defects or the incidence of all types of 
illness in a community can be secured only through physical examination of 
+he population. If examinations are made of a sample of tjie population it 
should be a random sample. Thus far no such examination has been made 
Hcwevcr, aoia date have been secured by means of physical exenination of 
selected groups; for example, school Aildren, clients of tha ?ann 
Security Administration, persons entering the araed services, and others. 
In one U.S. Census, 1R80, the number of people ill on the day the 
enumerator visited the home was recorded. This gave some indioation 
of tho extent of illness but not of the causes or severity. 
45. 
The analysis of data eoHeeted for other ptirpoFOS proTides a fourth 
source of data reflecting health etatuR to soim extont. Hospital data are 
of scnis value in this respect. Causes of sickness and accident for which 
parents have been made by health and accident insurance companios throw 
some light on the problems of health status. Tho latter source is omitted 
from consideration in tho present study, however. 
Because of various lypes of bias in sainnles an^i the liTcitations of 
the physical examinations used to dpterr.inp health status or thr typos of 
information souftht, "lata fro™ those soxiroea are still inadequate in 
revealin,": hcwlth status of various grotipfl of the population. 
It is not surprlsin,'^ that morbidity data compiled fro?a reports of 
physicians and local health officers are more nearly complete for sorae ill­
nesses than for ot.bwrs. The oocjrmnce of s-?nc tr,r>rs of lllr.os?, ''or example 
colds und dysentaiT^, Js to he only a limited extent Imown to cTootors. In 
addition, doctors are nslced to report to oount^.- or state authorities only 
tho Inoidenoe of certain ilseases. In Tom, for instance, 31 diseases are 
reportable to the State Hepartment of Health. These data do (rive information 
concerning infectious diseases which, of necesEity, have been in the past 
the major concern of public health authorities and *hich give the greatest 
need for immediate public action toward control. Ihey do not, however, 
give information conoerning the prevalence amon; the population of the 
condition? causing the greatest number of deaths indicated in state mortality 
reports or conditions causinjr the largest number of days of dioabJ lity as 
reported in two nation-wide surveys. 
Hospital dftta throw seme li,-^t on the type of illness for which 
people are hospitalised as well as the relative age and ser. coaposition of 
•Oie proup hospitalited, and the proportion of the poonlntion hospitalised. 
Apart from those in publio wards the groups of people to whidi such data 
pertain are aeleotod, howerer, on the basis of abilily to pay rather than 
urgency of need. In addition, in many oases only those seriously ill are 
likely to be hosoitalited. 
A stud^y of the oopulation of a rural hospital has, for example, been 
nade. This stxjdy tws a statietioal analysis of anproximfttely 15,000 
oonseoutivo hospital disoharges in the Mary Iino^ne Hassett Hosoital, 
Otsego County, New York, oorering ihe years 1928 to 1937, inolusiTe.^ 
Howerer, it includes only hospital patients in one rural oounty hospital 
nnd is not representati've of the total population of the oouxrty. Only about 
two per oent of the population of the area visited the hospital during the 
deoade, whereas the tro national surveys involvint; a house-to-house canvass 
have shown that the Incidence of disabling illnesaos durinft one year for 
2 the country as a whole Is approxln*tely 60 per ccnt. Of course, not all 
disabling illnesses need hosoitalication. 
Ways in which extent of morbidity and health defects are expressed, 
there are several ways in Tihich the extent and severity of health defects 
or sickness in a population oan be expressed. They include (l) the rate 
or number of cases of a specific illness ocourrinR per year per 1,000 
^Crosby, Edwin L. Rural hospital morbldityi statistical analysis of 
13,014 consecutive hospital discharges in Otsego County, New York. In 
Conferenoe on Ihiral Medicine, Cooperstown, New York, 1938. Rural 
Uedicinet proceedings. Springfield, 111., Charles C. "Zhomas. 1939. p. 26-
See p. 84. 
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pereons, (2) annvial number of oaye per year of inability to carry on usual 
aotlvltiea per person or per l.OO persons,(S) nuaber of days per year of 
confinement to bed per person or per 1,000 persons, (4) axmvasil days of 
disability or days oonfined to bed par oase of illness, and (5) tlie niuaber of 
cases of illoess or defeots found at a given point of time per 1,000 persons* 
All of these are used Is this thesis bo tha extent that data are a-railable. 
ilortality Rates with Special Beferetioe to PUral ! o*a 
It has boon pointed out that certain ;norhnlLty rntor. are aora useful 
than others in indioatini; health status. In this section are presentad data 
on (l) general avortality rates,(2) infant mortality rates, (3) mtemal 
mortality rates, and (4) mortality rates by prlncip«l causes of death. 
Unless otherwise spacified, all data presented in this thesis are by place 
of residence rathar than place of oaaurrenco. Special reference will be 
made to rural consnmitles in Zoim. 
General mortality rates In Tom 
With respect to froneral mortality rates in Iw/a tha following aspects 
are of interest: (l) trend In mortality rates, (2) mortality rates by 
age prout) snd by sise of oommunityj (3) mortality rates in Iowa localities 
coiapared with the United States, ond (a) ame reasests for hij^her raortali-ty 
rates in places from 2,500 to 10,000 in population. Although it has 
Important limitations the mortality rate oitcn hae beer, used as an indication 
of the health status of the people. Thompson nntl ''Vhelpton state thati 
Periiaps the best simple measure of improTement in welfare is 
the decline of the death rate,since it ia in a real sense 
the algebraio sun of many faotors affeoting the lifo of the 
people. It would not be maintalne'! for an iuBtant, however, 
that the lcv«l of tlie death rate is a satisfaotory measure of 
welfare, or that at times it inay not be actually misleading, 
but only that as a rule a deoline in tlie death rate is a fttirly 
good proof that the .-naases of the people are lirin;; better than 
they have beea.^ 
Trends in .-nortality rates. The crut5e mortality rate in losm has been 
fairly stable during the past taro deoades, hovering about the mark of 10.4 
deaths per 1,000 eatinated oopulation. It hac follorred fairly olocely the 
orude raorbalitr/- rate for the United States as a v<hole.'' As shown in ^able 1, 
it has bcon almost parallel with th» rate for Ui« r.ost f nrtlj Central states. 
The age-ed^itisted rate for Iowa for 1940, calculated with the population 
of lom in 1950 as the 8tan<iard, shows a deorease fr<sa 10.6 deaths per 1,000 
s 
estimated population to 9*1. The age-speoifio rate in Iowa deoreaaed from 
1950 to 1940 for every age group except the one fron 76 to 84 years of age 
(See Figure 1 and Tfeible 2). There was a sioillar decrease in age-specific 
death rates in the United i^tates as a whole. For the nation, however, 
there was soarooly any fall in rate for the age group fron 7d to 84 years 
nnd a slight rise for the group 85 years of age and older. 
^Thompson, Warren end Whelpton, P.K. Population trentln in the 
United States. New York, yoOraw^illll. 1033. p. 320. 
^ The mortality rate for the (Aiited States in i942 (10.4 per 1,000 pop­
ulation) was the lowest in the 43 years of the national oollootion of 
mortality statistics (U.S. Bur. of Census. Vital ^tatistios-Lpeoial 
Ibports, 1942. Vol, 20, no. 2i5. 10M.) 
'con:pr.»tod by the author fro.Ti cJata in • .S. f u r ,  of CcTiZr.n. Vital 
statiatice rates in the Linited States. lt/0u-li>40, ''ashington, Uovt. 
Print. Off. 1943. p. 153, 888. 
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Plsuro 1, CrtJde nnd speolfio daath rataa, 1950,1940^ 
Adjustad daath rataa, lovm, 1940^ 
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"Dable 1. Crude death rates in Iowa, ^ost Rorth Central 
States and the United States 
t 
t Kates (number per 1,000 estimated population) 
Tear « t West North Central t 
t States t United States^* X Iowa 
t 
1942 T 10.3^ 10.2 10.4^ 
1941 » lo.s"^ 10.3 10.5'^ 
1940 t 10.4 10.3 10.7 
1939 i 10.5 10.2 10.6 
1958 t 10.3 10.1 10.6 
1937 1 10.7 10.6 11.3 
1936 t 11.4 11.4 11.6 
1935 t 10.5 10.5 10.9 
1934 « 10.7 10.8 11.1 
1933 t 10.3 10.2 10.7 
1932 1 10.4 10.3 10.9 
1931 t 10.4 10.3 11.1 
1930 1 10.6 10.3 11.3 
1929 t 10.4 10.4 11.9 
1928 t 10.3 12.0 
1927 1 10.0 11.3 
1926 1 10.5 12.1 
1D26 t 10.0 11.7 
1924 t 9.8 11.6 
1923 t 10.5 12.1 
1922 « 11.7 
1921 t 11.5 
1920 1 
t 
13.0 
^Souroei U.S. Bur. of Census. Vital statistios rates in tho 
United States, 1900-1940. 1943. p. 123-124. 
2 Souroet U.S. Bur. of Census. Vital statistios. Speoial Reports, 1942. 
Vol. 20, no. 16. 1944. p. 190. 
^Inoludes lo^m, Kansas, Minnnsota, Kebraskn, and liorth Cakota. 
•Registration states. Prior to 1925 not all atates vvero inoluded. 
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liable 2. Speeifio death rates by age. Iowa and the 
Utiited States, 1930 and 1940 1 
Cemth Eates (Number of deaths per 
Age group 1.000 estimated population) 
in years t 
lona : United States 
1930 t 1940 1 1930 t 1940 
Dnder 1 joar 54.7 41.7 't 69.0 54.9 
1- 4 jroars 4.6 2.0 t 5.6 2.9 
5-14 years 1.6 1.0 t 1.7 1.0 
15-24 years 2.4 1.4 I 3.3 2.0 
25-34 years S.S 2.1 f 4.7 3.1 
35-44 years 4.8 3.4 t 6.8 5.2 
45-54 years 8.7 6.9 t 12.2 10.6 
55-64 years 18.3 16.3 1 24.0 22.3 
66-74 years 43.4 41.0 1 51 .4 43.0 
75-84 years 105.6 1C6.B 1 112.7 112.6 
85 yfnrs ?i over 224.3 221.4 > 
t 
228.0 229.9 
All ages 10.6 
i 
10.4 1 
i 
11.3 10.8 
^Sourooi U.S. Bur. of Census. Viial statistios rates in tho United 
States, 1900-1940. 1942. p. 150, 153. 
It is to b« oxpoot«d that, trith the rise in average age which is res-ilt-
ing beoause of the general fall of the birth rate, the reduotion of mortality 
in the younger age groups, and the restrictions of iinigration the past few 
deoades, the orude death rate in Iowa will continue to rise in spite of con­
tinued effeetiTs publlo health work and improved eoonomie oondittons. 
Mortality rates in Iowa by age group and by sise of locality.^ The 
oruds death rat* in Iowa in 1940 was lowest in rux>al oossmnities« 8*8 per 
1,000 population in oontrast to the orud* rat* of 10*4 for the state. The 
orude rat* In Des Hoines, oily Iowa oity of 100,000 or over, was 10*2, 
which was also lo«*r than the state rate* Plaoes of 2,500 to 10,000 had the 
highest orude death rate, 15«5« In plaoes of 10,000 to 100,000 the orude 
rate was 11«5, or seoond highest in the stat* (See Figure 2, Table 4). 
As indicated earlier, aite-sneol^o death rates are more oomparabl* 
than are orude rates. In Table 4 are shotn mortality rates for speoifio ag* 
groups durixig 1940 for Iowa by sis* of oonsnunity. In all age groups the 
lowest death rates in Iowa were in rural ooimunities. In all exoept th* 
group 86 years and over the highest rates were in plaoes of 2,500 to 10,000. 
In order to obtain rates n^ioh are more comparable than orude rates 
but less bulky and urrwieldy to use than ago-spooiflo ratos, the orude rates 
of oomnunities of various siee may be adjusted in age. The puttem of 
variation of age-adjusted rates among ai*ee8 of different population density 
^In 1939 for the first tine mortality rates by place of rosidenoe wer* 
provided for oarcmmitles of various sizes (See footnote on p. 57.) 
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Flgarv S. Crude orA ago adjuatod death rates by site of 
locality, Iowa and'^lhe IMtted States, 1940 
50W/-
•M u^. 
C.R.UOC DIR.AT H R ARC. A(?>E.- ACUMRITC-D DE ATM RATC 
Sable S. Crude^ mad adjusted^ deafaii ratos hy slse of 
locality, lona and tho United States, 1940 
t Deat^ rates (Iftmiher of 
t deaths oer 1,000 population) 
Slee if oomtunlty t Io«a 1 Hnited States 
1 Crude a Ad:}usted a Crude a Ad.ituitod 
Rural 
a 
t 8,6 10.4 
a 
1 9.8 12.6 
Places of 2,500-10,000 t 15.S 1S.4 a 12.4 14.6 
Plaoes of 10,000-100,000 t 11.5 11.9 a 11.4 12.4 
Places ol' 100,000 k over a 10,2 11.4 1 11.3 11.6 
State a 10.4 a 10.8 12.7 
•^Octiroei U.S. Bur. of Consua, 7ital statlstlos rates in tho United 
Stntos, 1900-1P40. 1045. Tnble 11, pp. 198 201, 
2 Adjusted by the author,using direct mothod with population of Iowa, 1940, 
taken as standard population* Uethod ia desoribed in reference in footnote*, 
pp* 66o69. Population datK from Table IV, 986 a 940. 
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in lom in 1940« uslog th« total population of lovra in 1940 as a standard 
pofulation, remained the sane as liio variation in ctnido rate* Rural oora-
imnities had the lowest j^^sted death rat© and plao98 of 2,500 to 10«000 
the highest,but the differential was less* For instance» had the population 
in eaoh type of ooDcminity been of the same age composition as the population 
of the state, the death rate rrould have been 10.4 in rural ocnmunities* 13.4 
in olaees of 25,000 to 10,000, and 11,9 end 11,4 in places of 10,000 to 
100,000 and oitles of 100,000 and over rospeotively (See figure 2 and 
Table S). 
aiortality rates in Iowa localities oonpared with United states. Ihe 
pattern of T?Hn*tRllty rotfts in plnces of varimia sizes is ratch the anwe for 
Iowa as for tlte ^^nitod States. T^iis Is shown in FM.f;uro 2, Table S, In 
nil ureas of the state the lona orude death rates in 1940 were approxinately 
the same as in plaoes of comparable population density in the United States 
as a whole, with one exception, Zn cities of 2,500 to 10,000 in population 
the Iowa rate of 15,5 tras 20 per cent higher than the rate of 12,4 for 
places of that sise in the United States as a whole. In both Iowa and 
the United States the hif^est death rate for each age group appeared in 
places of this sise. 
Age-specific rates -mn in general lower in Iowa in 1940 than in the 
TTnited States. In rural areas, the rates were lower in every age group in 
Iowa than in the United states. Death rates under one year were substantially 
lower in all types of coauiunitloa in Iowa tlian in the xmtion. For oges one 
tb 44 there was not a great difference between the rates in Iowa and the 
United States in oonEnunities of different size although Zona rates still 
Ttere lower* In general the rates for all ages vmre slightly higher in places 
of 2*500 to 10*000 i^ian in either smaller or larger places for the United 
States as wsll as Iowa. For ages 65 to 75 the rates in plaoes over 2«500 in 
population wore higher than the rates for that age in the United States as a 
idiole* For ages 75*64 years the rates were muoh the satoe in Iowa and the 
nation as a whole exoept that in rural areas the rates were quite a bit lower 
in Iowa* For ages cmr 85 years the rates were lower in lona than in the 
nation for »11 plaoes except Hes T.'oines, tiiioh is over 100,000 in population* 
(See Kl(;ure 3 and Table 4}* 
In the United states rural areas iiad ttie lomst rates for a^e group over 
35 years but lowest rates for the population under tliis age were in cities 
over 100,000* The hirhost rates for not^jlBtion under 45 yonrs of ago in 
the United States were in plaoes of 10,00 to 25,000* For those over this 
age the highest rates were in cities of 100,000 or over* 
Wten the death rates in 1840 for oommunitios of various types in Iowa 
and the United States are both adjusted to the population of Icwa in 1940 as 
a standard the oontrmst between rates in rural areas of t}ie two regions is 
inoressed, as shown in Figure 2 nnd Table 3* The loT<est rates are In Iowa 
rural areas* In both Iowa and the United States age*adJusted mortality rates 
are hij^hest in plaoes of 2,500 to 10,000 but the contrast between deaths in 
plaoes of tKis sise and other plaoes is lessened* For plaoes over 10,000 the 
adjusted rates are very nearly the same in Iowa and the United States* 
Reasons for hip:her aortality rates in places from 2,500 to 10,000 in pop" 
ulation* Ihe question of idiy mortality should run ooosistently higher in plaoes 
of 2,500 to 10,000 is difficult to answer* Inconts is one faotor which is 
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Figure 8. Spaolfio rmtss by sit* of loeality 
and of population, lom, 1940^ 
nn 
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uouroei L»,S, Bur, of Census. Vital otatiBhioo rates in the 
United States, 1900-1940. 1943. Thble 11. p, 198, 2)1. 
Talile 4, Speoific death rates by looallty and ago of pcaulation, Icnwi and the United 
States, 1940^ 
t 
Looali'ty t Death Bates (Ksabe r of deaths per 1.000 population in each eiroup)^ 
t 
t 
All 
a^es 
t Itoder 
j1 year 
t 1-4 t 5-14 
t ^'earst years 
t 15-24 
t years 
t 25-34 
t years 
1 35-44 
t years 
t 45-54 
1 years 
J 55-64 t 
a years a 
65-74 s 
years a 
75-84 
years 
a85 yean 
a & over 
t 
Total 1 
Iowa t 
U.S. t 
10.4 
10.8 
40.9 
54.9 
1.9 
2.9 
1.0 
1.0 
1.4 
2.0 
2.1 
S.l 
3.5 
5.2 
7.0 
10.6 
13.3 
22.3 
40.9 
43.0 
103.4 
112.6 
220.2 
228.9 
t 
Rural t 
lova t 
U.S. 1 
8.8 
9.8 
S4.0 
52.7 
1.7 
S.O 
0.8 
1.0 
1.2 
2.1 
1.7 
3.1 
2.7 
4.7 
5.3 
8.9 
12.8 
18.6 
35.1 
42.7 
96.5 
107.7 
213.7 
234.0 
t 
Flaoes of t 
2600-10,000 t 
Iowa t 
U.S. t 
15.5 
12.4 
63.6 
71.2 
2.5 
3.7 
1.9 
1.4 
2.2 
2.5 
3.1 
3.5 
5.2 
5.7 
10.9 
11.3 
22.5 
23.7 
51.8 
50.4 
118.5 
116.9 
236.3 
255.2 
t 
Plaoes of t 
10,000-100,0001 
Iowa a 
n.s. t 
11.5 
11.4 
48 .0 
59.6 
2.5 
2.9 
1.2 
1.1 
1.6 
2.0 
2.2 
3.1 
4.1 
5.3 
8.8 
11.1 
20.6 
23.7 
46.3 
50.4 
115.7 
115.2 
221.2 
233.6 
t 
Plaoes of t 
100,000 t 
or over t 
loiKa t 
0.S. s 
t 
10.2 
ll.S 
42.3 
50.3 
2.0* 
2.S 
1.1 
1.0 
1.3 
1.8 
2.4 
2.9 
4.2 
5.6 
7.7 
12.1 
18.3 
25.8 
45.7 
53.8 
116.8 
117.3 
237.2 
205.1 
^ourcet U.S. Bar. of Census. Vital atatistios rates in the United 
p. 198f 201. 
2 ExolusiTe of still births. 
•Prequenoy less than 20. 
Jtates, 1900-1940, 1943. Table li. 
likely to bs important. Althod^h date, are nob available rcIatlTe to inoonw 
in ooimcunitios of various sizes in uither xo-.<» or the United States, the 
correlation "botwean mortality rates amonf, stfttea pri >,hplr p«r oapita in-
oome as discussed In bho p«r-;lt one bo pose the 
hypothosic that there is likoly also to be a hi^h oorrolation between 
inocme and oiortality ratos as olassified by aiao of locality, 
A seoond factor which a:)^>cars Is availablliby of health 8er"lo*8 as 
explored in Part J'II. 
Tho fpot Umh r.airf fpm people -cvo Into town '.shcn thoj' retlr« does 
not explsin •Jrtiy ino pf ova '. irferoauta in mort^lit^' rutes oocar* Liortality 
rates oorreoted for a^o differenoeu and mortality' rates for speoifio 
younijer age ^^roups show thr same pattern of difference whio]! crude rates 
•hov. There is a rolated factor idtioh may have seine effect, however* 
It is likely that younj,er fnailios who have poor health firid farm life 
too rigorous and thbruloro movo tu tOf<n« 'ihcrn are no data as to how 
importaut this factor muy bu ur hot/ many of tnese families ntove to larger 
to»Tnn ra-'dier Uian rural villne;eB. 
It riust be renuiD'herttd thai MUI  r.on-fuiT, niTRl vital statistics 
have not liien separated. It is posoiblb that E-ortelH^' r^tes in villages 
inoluded in ntral vital statiatics are even higher than Mortality rates in 
places 2,500-10,000 in siso. There io need for data thus separated. 
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Infant mortality vltih speelal reference to rural lorm^ 
Aaoni; the speoifio mortality rates whioh are considered espeoially 
Taluable as an indioation of the status of health are ti-e infant mortality 
rate and the mortality rate for children under fiTw years of age. The 
infftnt mortality rate is evei: considered by some writers to be an index of 
2 
the plane of liTing or the cultural lerel of a society. Others idio would 
not attaoh to it this importance do consider it a helpAil index in public 
health work. 
In interpreting infant mortality rates certain precautions nust be 
taken in addition to the general precautions relating to interpretation 
of data on mortality whidi are discussed on pages 38-45. It oust be 
remembered, for instance, that the infant mortality rates and infl»nt 
death rates, or deaths under one ymr, whloh are published by the 
United States l/iireau of the Census are not thn same. The infant raortal-
Ity rate as used by the fureau is the rats of denihs of infants under 
one year of age during a year, exolusi-ve of otillblrths, to the number 
of live births recorded for that year. It is Intended to be a measure 
of the risk Airing the first year of life. If the birth rate is fluc­
tuating, infant mortality rates from one year to another will not be 
comparable. I'^eaths under one year of age d\:rln; one year include not 
only infants bom during that year but also acme of those bom during 
the previous ysar. If the birth rate ic declining rapidly, deaths for 
some of the births of the previous year will be related to the decreased 
number of births durinp the current year and the nortality rate will be 
too hl^. Conversely, the infant mortality rate will be too low if the 
birth rate is increasing rapidly. For eritmple, an Increase of 0.5 in the 
crude birth rate results in an underestimate of a little more than one per 
cent in the infant mortality rate. Various correotlons have been suggested 
for these errors. (U.S. Hur. of Census. Vital statiotlos for the United 
States, 1900-1940. p. 43-46.) 
The Infant death rate, or the age-speolfio death rate for children under 
one year as given in tables presenting age-speoifio rates for different 
groups, is the ratio of deaths, other than stillbirths, under one year 
to the estimated population of that age, which includes some children 
born during part of the previous year. According to the United Hates 
Bureau of Census (Ibid.« p. 44-45) the Infant mortality rate and Infant 
death rate will not differ greatly unless the birthrate Is changing 
rapldly. 
Ihe United States Bureau of the Census points out that errors in inflant 
mortall-ty rates also arise from ambiguity of definition of the rate. 
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Irand of infant mortality rates in Iov>a end the united States. 
The infant -ortality rate in both Tfrw nrti! tho "tst^? has 
shown a icmrsnrd tren^ dur'n^- tha n-st f'nr di?i;ndos, Tho respentive 
rates in 1942 were the lowest nliioh had boon Moorded, to that tino, 
33»5 infhnt dcatlis per \,00D live hirtha ?.n Io\e nnfl iO.4 in hhe United 
Status• Table 5 abowa the doorofxso in Infrn'; cUjt'th rates G^jioe 
1935* The table slso shows the <?owT«!ard tmnd In the ratio of stUl-
(Footnote oontiTiod) 
differences in tbo definition of a still birtn and errors of under-
registrstion. It i9 possible that maoh of the dooline in birth­
rate is due to iaproved re^istrHtion of birUis rather than to 
improved health conditions. (R'ld.< p. 45—16) 
The death rati! of children un'ler'rivo yours of My ' o helpf'jl 
in determining health stat^is. The United States '?ureau of the 
Concus 3u^-,e8te that l.i areas in whloh th'' n-ihUo hanli'\ yfo.-mm 
has msde substsctial progress in the re'Juotlon of dsatiis from 
oom-j!ualoabl«} diaeuaos aaiaia,; desth at younger a^^es* the 
death rate in the age group 0*^ years has greatly deoreased 
au'J Ui&b the inluut nsox'taiity raUb la a ;iiox'o u|jooifiu ucasure 
of the remaining problems but that in other areas less advanced 
in publio heslth Yfor^r /iffectln-, ohil<l nortnlity the dnatli rato for 
the age group 0-4 years iray br t:h« "^osk si'TRlfioant mto, 
(Ibid., p. 47) 
2 U.S. Bur. of Census* Vital statiatius rates in the United states« 
1900-1940. p. 45. 1943. 
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Tkible 5. Infant death rate and Btillbirth« for 
speolfio years 
t 
t Ratss (Number per 1.000 live births) 
Tear t Infant deaths Stillbirths 
t loim t United States* Ioi*a t United States* 
t 
1942 t 33.5 40.4 20.3 28.2 
1941 t 38.3 46.3 2 
1940 t 30.6 47.0 22.5 31.3^ 
1939 t 33.8 48.0 23.5 32.0 
19S8 t 40.5 61.0 25.4 32.1 
1937 t 44.2 54.4 25.6 33.4 
1936 t 
• 
48.2 57.1 27.1 34.4 
« 
1936 t 47.1 55.7 26.9 35.8 
1934 t 60.6 60.1 26.9 36.2 
1933 1 48.3 58.1 23 .3 37.0 
1932 t 47.9 57.6 31.6 57.8 
1931 » 49.0 61.6 31.n 38.2 
1980 t 53.9 64.6 31.4 39.2 
1926 1 
• • 
66.0 71.7 32.6 33.1 
^Souroei U.S. Bur. of Census. Vital Statistios-Speoial Peports, 
1942. Vol.19, no. 16il90. 1944. 
^.S. Bur. of Census. Vital statlstios rates Ibr the United States, 
1900-1940. 194S. p. 655. 
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births p«r 1,000 live births Tor both Iowa and the Itaited States.^ 
Cwaparison between iniral and urban inftent mortality rates in Iowa. 
In each year sinoe data by place of residence have been available in Iowa 
the infant mortali-iy rate has been lowest in rural areas* It has been 
hi^est in plaoes of 2,600 to 10,000 and 10,000 to 25,000. This is also 
true of the general mortality rate. The rate of 31.7 deaths per 1,000 
lire births in rural areas in 1940, for example, is but 60 per cent of the 
rate of 55.6 in places of 2,500 to 10,000. In 1940, only in rural areas 
and in Ces Moines were the rates below the state inftu:tt mortality rate of 
36.5 (See i^lgure 3 and Table 6). Ihe pattern is thn ssme as that of the 
total mortality rate for the state. 
Comparison of infant mortality rates in Iowa and United States. The 
pattern of infant mortality rates in localities of various sites in the 
United States is different from that cf other icortality rat<«s for the nation 
as a Tihole. For the nation the lowest rates in these years have been in 
cities of 100,000 or over and seoond in plaoes of 25,000 to 100,000. 
Plaoes of 2,503 to 10,000 had the hi^est ratos and Uu- reoond hi>-,ho8t 
rates fluctuated in different years betvfeen rural areas and plaoes of 
10,000 to 25,000 (See OVible 6). 
^The Bureau of the Census warns that caution must be used in the 
interpretation of stillbirths, sinoo registration is more complete 
in sons states than in others, and also because differences in legal 
definitions of a stillbirth individual states make it impossible to 
compiled strictly comparable data for all states. (TT.S. Bur. of Census. 
Vital Statistics-Special Heports, 1942. Vol. 20, no. 16(6. 1944.) 
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Plgor* 4. Infant stortalily by aii« of looallty* 
lona and Unltad Stataa, I94(r 
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Table 6. Infant mortality rates in Iowa and the 
United State# by site of locality and by 
place of residenoe of raothere, 1939-1942 
Area and sice 
of oomraxmity 
t Rate (number of deaths under one 
T year per 1,000 IITB births) 
t 
t 19S9 
! 
1 1940 
T 
t 1942 
lowa^ 
t 
» 
Kural _ t 51.7 81.7 29.9 
Total urban t 88.8 86.5 88.5 
Places 2,500>10,000 t 68.6 68.6 40.6 
Places 10,000-28,000 t 69.2 41.9 82.4 
Places 26,000-100,000 t 44.8 40.2 40.9 
Places 100,000 or over i 89.5 84.1 87.9 
Ihilted States^ 
t 
t 
thiral t 60.8 50.1 43.8 
Total \irban i 48.0 47.0 40.4 
Places 2,500-10,000 1 63.2 58.4 44.6 
Places 10,000-25,000 i 50.6 48.4 41.2 
Places 26,000-100,000 1 47.4 46.1 40.1 
Places 100,000 or over t 41.2 
t 
89.8 84.5 
^Souroet U.S. Bur. of Census. Vital itatietlos rates in the United 
States, 1900-1940. p. 505. 
Souroei I b i d p .  5 7 8 .  
^Souroet U. S .  Bur. of Census. 
Vol. 20, no. 2tl6. 1944. 
Vital StatiatioB, Spooial I^eports, 1942i 
The general death rate for infants in Iowa in 1942 was below that of 
the United States as a iK^ole. The same vms true for plaoos of various 
population density, exoept for cities of 2,600 to 10,000, for -which the 
rate in Iowa was 40*9 eonpared with 40*1 for the U'nitod Statos. However, 
for the TTnlted States ^e rate in rural areas ims higher than in urtian. 
This 5.8 probably due to the high infant mortality' rates in eone of the 
southern states viiioh have large groups of people with low income and 
wiiich have relatively few available health services. 
In the nation, in 1942, 44*8 per cent of the deaths of infants under 
one year per 1,000 live births were in rural areas and 5B.2 per cent were 
in urban areas. These represented rates of 43.3 deaths per 1,000 live 
births iu rural areas and 56.;S in urban areas, tor the nation the rate 
was 40.4. Tlie lowest rate was in cities of 100,000 or more, S4«6{ the 
highest rate was in places of 2,R00 to 10,000, a rate of 44.6. The second 
highest was in rural areas, in which the rate was 43.3.^ 
Infant mortality rates in Iowa comnamities in contrast with those of 
other states. When death rates for specific age groups are ootnpsred for 
rural ooRsnunities in the United States, Iowa ran^s near the top with respect 
to death rates for children under one year. For rural children under one 
year Iowa*s rate for 1940 was 34«0 per 1,000 rural children of that age. 
^(J.S. Bur. of Census. Vital btatistios^Special Heports, 1942. Vol. 19, 
no. 2tl6. 1944. 
States with lower rates in rural areas inoluded Oregon, KUisas, and 
Nebraska, i«dth rates of 30.5, 33.1, and 33.4 respeotively. For the rnost 
part the relatively Itm death rates in the large oities ooourred in 
states ha Ting relatively lotr death rates. 
In an array of states aooording to the average of infant mortality 
rates, i.e. deaths under one year per 1,000 lire births, in rural areas 
for three years 1939, 1940 and 1942, Io*a had the loprest rate, with an 
arerage infant mortality rate of 31.1 for the throo years. There was 
soma fluctuation among the states in arrays for the separate years. In 
1940, for example, Oregon had a lower infant mortality rate than Io«a, 
30.7 as oompared with 31.7. In 1942 Colorado, with a rate of 26.7, and 
Minnesota, with a rate of 27.1, had lower rates than the 2' .9 rate in 
lowa.^ The hi^est average rates for -the three years were in Kew Ifexioo, 
with a rate of 110.8, and Arisona, with 97.8. 
A similar oomparison of states in an array of the average infant 
mortality rates for the same three years in plaooa of 2,500 to 10,000 in 
population shows 22 states with lower rates. The average rate in Iowa 
was -18.3. Rhode Island had the lowest average, 25.3, end !Vew Jersey 
seoond, with 29.3. The highest average rates again were in New Uexioo 
2 
and Arisona, with 93.7 and 30.3 respeotively. 
^Computed from data ini (l) U.". rJur. of ConauB. Vital statiatios 
ratea in U.S., 1900-1940. 1943. p. 578, (2) Vital Statistioa-
Speoial Reporta, 1942. Vol. 19, no. 2il3. 1944. 
^bid. 
loin, ranks foux^eenth in an array of states arranged from lowest to 
highest aooording to a similar average of infant mortality rates in places 
of 10,000 or over in 1940. The rate was 89At the top are Minnesota, 
Illinois and Washington with rates of 31*7, 32.1, and ZZ,2 respeotively. 
The lowest were Now Mexico with 84«8 and Missouri with 77,2, 
A similar array of aTsrage rates for the years 1939, 1940, and 1942 
also shows Iowa in fouxiieenth place, with an average of 39.4. Oregon is 
at the top of the array of average rates for the three years and 
Coniwotiout second. Their rates wex^ 31,0 and 33.3 respectively. New 
Mexico, with 82.2 snd Arisona, with 80.0 had the hi^hsst rates.^ Eleven 
states had lower state infant mortality rates than iowa in 1942. The 
rate in Iowa was 33.5, 
The hi(^ infant mortality rate in nlnces of 2,500 to 10,000 in Iowa 
raises the average infant mortality rate for the state. In places of this 
siie nearly half the states had lower average rates in the three years 
quoted. Rural areas in Iowa, however, rank at the top of the array. The 
state as a whole falls just within the top guartile of states with the lowest 
infsnt mortality rates. 
In the years 1940, 1941 and 1942 the infant mortality x>ate in Iowa 
was below that for the Korth nest Central iitates, whioh in turn had 
lower rates than the nation. In 1940 the rates were for Iowa 36.5 infant 
deaths per 1,000 live birthsj for the V/est North Central States 39.2j 
for the '/nited States, 47.0. In 1941 the rates were respectively 36,3, 
^Ibid, 
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38.9, and 45.S. In 1942 again they Trere 33*5, 34*8, and 40.4 (See Table 5). 
It is interosting to note that R count of the states in •whicsh the 
infant death rates in 1942 in rural areas is lower than in urban, shows 
that in 54*2 per cent of the states this ic true, contrary to popular 
belief. There is, however, « lorgo mngo of differonce between the rural 
and urban areas in sono of the states. For exsaiple, there nas a wide range 
betweoQ the two in New Mexico, in which the rate of infant mortality in rural 
areas was 111*2 and in urban areas 77.1. On the other hand, there was little 
difference between the rural nnf* ur^an <n<*Bnt -mortality rates in Or«{^on. 
1 
The rural rate was 31.1 and the urban SO.l. 
Comparisons among Iowa oounties. At present it is impossible to make 
comparisons of infant mortality rates between counties in Iowa on the basis 
of residence. Mortality rates according to place of residence have been 
published since 1940* However, for s sln'^le oounty the rate has fluc­
tuated greatly fro:« year to year. For example, in 1942 \linnebago County 
had tJie lowest rate among the 99 oounties, whereas in 1940 it was eishty-
ninth in an array from high to low with 88 ocuntiea having, lower rates. 
Green County dropped from first place with the lowest rate, in 1940 to 
sixty-fourth in 1942. Toward County, on the other hand, vmnt up from 
ninety-first place in 1040 to tenth in 1942. It is possible that v;hen data 
for more years are available averages over a period of tinn may be more 
stable. At present, however, then® rates are unreliable. 
^U.S. Bur. of Census. Vital Statistics-Special Reports, 1942. Vol* 19, 
no. 2* p. 16* 
Maternfcl mortality rates In loim 
The Biaterml mortality rate as defined by the United States Bureau 
I 
of the Census is the number of deaths from puerperal oauses for a given 
area and time period per 1»000 live births in that area and tiine period. 
It is pointed out that this ratio somenhat over-estimates the true risk 
of death froa this cause inAsmuoh as it does not include the total number 
of pregnancies. It oxoludes the pregnancies ending in abortions, mis-
oarria^os, and stillbirths althoug;h it still inoludes deaths caused by them* 
The ratio is also affected by uuden-registration of live births.^ 
Trend of materml mortality rate in ICTSB t.nd United States. For 'loth 
Iowa on,! the United States in recent yuars the -atemal mortality rate 
has ^own a remarkable noveoent downward. In the six»year period from 
1937 to 1942 the decline was greater than ever recorded except for the 
years immediately following the influenta epidemic aroiud 1918, when the 
maternal mortality rate was unusually high, 9.2 per 1,000 live births, a 
rate doubtless related to the temporary increase in crude death rate at 
2 
that time* 
It is to be noted in Table 7 that, for Iowa, the maternal mortality 
rate has consistently run lover than the rate for the United States in 
general. The maternal death rate in io«a in 1942 was 1.9 per 1,000 live 
births and in the United States 2.6. As shown in Table 7, rates for both 
Iowa and the nation have decreased since 1937. 
^.S. Bur. of Census. Vital statistics rate in the United States, 
1900-1940. p. 4B-49. 
^U.S. Bur. of Census. Vital Statiotios-Speoial Reports, 1942. Vol.19, 
no. 6t65. 
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Table 7* ^fatarnal n!ortali1;y rates, loma and 
United States, for specifio years 
t^Satemal nioi^»lity rates^ (NUa&er of 
Year nnatomal deaths por 1.000 live births) 
t : 
s 'ftiitod States t lomt 
1942 
t 
i 2.6 1.9 
1941 1 3.2 2.6 
1940 : 3.8 3.4 
1939 1 4.0 3.0 
1933 t 4.4 3.3 
19S7 t 4.9 4.5 
1936 1 5.7 4.6 
1935 » 5.8 5.4 
1934 I 5.9 5.1 
1933 t 6.2 5.3 
1932 t 6.3 5.4 
1931 t 6.6 5.0 
1930 t 6.7 5.9 
1925 
t 
t 6.5 5.6 
1920 
1 
t 
1 
^SourceI U.S. Uur. of Census. Vital iitatistios-
Spooial Kaports, 1942« Vol. 19, no* 16tl90. 1944. 
Maternal mortality rates in lowm oompared with other states* In an 
array of states arranged from lowest to highest in order of nutemal 
death rates in 1940, tovnx ranlca twsntyseocnd with a rate of 3.4 per 1,000 
live birtlia. Horth Dakota had the lowest rate, l.V, sjui Hinnesota the 
seooiid, 2.2. Iho hii^heat ratoo were in ciouth Carolina witti 6.8 and 
Florida with G,5.^ 
^^.S. Eur. of Census. Vital statistios rates in the United States, 
1900-1940. p. 021. 
l?nien the states were arrayed in order from lowest to highest maternal 
mortality rates for 1942 Iowa ranked on the border line between the top 
and second quartile. 
In 1942 the range in the maternal mortality rates among the States 
was from 0.7 per 1,000 HTB births in Nevada to 5,5 in South Carolina. 
In general, the highest death rates from ptierperal oauses ooourred in the 
South among the residents of the South Atlantic, Bast Touih Central, and 
West South Ocntral states* The rate for residents of the Northern and the 
Paoifio States was generally lower than the rate for the United States.^ 
Maternal mortality rates in looalittes of various sites. The pattern 
of matrmal mortality rates among localities of various sizes in Iowa and 
the United States is much the same as the fattem of total and infant 
mortality rates. That Is, in both lona and the onuntry ns a whole the 
highest raotorrial mortality rates were in plnoes of 2,500 to 10,000. However, 
2 the lowest rates In Iowa were in rural arens, whereas in the nation as a 
whole rural areas had next to the hiphest maternal mortality rates and 
cities of 100,000 or over had the lowest (See Table 8). 
Principal causes of death 
Reasons for limited presentation of oauses of death. Only limited 
presentation of data oonoeming prinoipal oauses of death in IOMI 
is included. In the first place, as Indicated earlier, interpretation 
^,S. Bur, of Census. Vital Statintios-Special Reports, 1942, Vol. 19, 
no, 6t66. 
2 Except that in 1939 the Iowa rate was lowest in Des Moines. 
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Table 8. I&ternal mortality rates by sise of locality, 
Iowa and United States, 1940 
» 1 •• * 3 * 
Year and type i Iowa t United t Uinneaota t South 
of commgni •y » t States > t Carolina 
Rural 
1940 2.5 4.0 2.6 6.6 
1939 2.7 4.0 2.8 6.6 
Cities. 2600-10,000 
1940 5.3 4.3 1.1 8.1 
1939 4.0 4.9 3.0 9.5 
Cities, 10,000-25,000 
1940 4.9* 4.0 1.8 8.0 
1939 3.S* 4.9 3.2 9.0 
Cities, 25,000-100,000 
1940 4.8 3.7 0.5 7.0 
1939 3.6 4.0 0.5 5.8 
Cities, 100,000 over 
1940 3.1* 3.1 2.0 11.7 
1939 1,B* 3.6 2.9 9.7 
Total 
1940 3.4 3.8 2.2 6.9 
1939 3.0 4.0 2.9 6.0 
^Souroei U.S. Rur. of Census. Vital statistios rates for the 
United States, 1900-1940. 1943. p. 629. 
^IMd., p. 622. 
^Ibid.. p. 636, 
^Ibid.. p.643. 
'^Frequenoies less than 20. 
of data on speoifio causes of daath is difficult because of the large 
num'ber of influenoes entering into thr picture. For e^cample, trends in 
rates of deaths from infectious diseases are difficult to determine because 
the incidence of such diseases is epidenio in charaoter. In iho second 
place, attention in Ihls ^esip is confined largely to points thouj^t 
pertinent to rural-urban differences. It is diffloult to determine sigj-
nifleant differences between rural «nd urban areas -with respect to 
spooifio causes of death. However, it is of interost to note the n*1or 
causes of death for the population as a i^ole. 
Principal causes of death in lotm and Dpjted f^tates. The fire 
principal causes of death both in Iowa and In the United States as a whole 
in 1942 Trare: (l) disenaes of the heart, (2) cancer and other malignant 
tvaora, (S) intracranial lesions of vascular orirln, (4) nephritis, and 
(6) pneumonia (all forne) and influrnsa.^ These were the causes of 
65,4 per cent of th« deaths ro;';irtorBd in Lhc stato of Io^*a. 
Tlie Ioi» Ptate Deparbne^it o f Hfal th hnc reported the following three 
causes of death aa moat numerous and in the same ordftr of Importance for each 
year from 1923 to 1939t (l) heart disease (all forms), (2) cancer (all 
forms) and (3) cerebral hemoirhage, ombolism, and thrombosis. The next seven 
main causea included the same diseases for each of the 17 years from 1925 to 
2 1930 but in -various positiona in the array. They include pneumonia (all forms), 
^.S. Bur. of Census. Vital Statistics-Special Eeports, 1942. Vol. 20, 
no. 16tl89. 
2 Except that for 1934 appendicitis replaced influenza in the top ten. 
oongenital malfomation and diseases of early infanoy, aoeidents, aophrifcis, 
influenza, tuberoulosis (all forrss) and diabetes.^ 
A oomparison of the relative mortalitj' rates for these and other causes 
of death in Iowa and the United f^tates is of interest. Tbble 9 presents 
suoh a oomparison. The rates are higher in loura for diseases of the heart, 
cancer, and intraoranial lesions of -vasoular origin. The death rates for 
lona and the United States in 1940 were, respectively, 99.0 and 77.1 for 
diseases of the ooronary arteries and angina pectoris| 23.6 and 20.B for 
coronary rheuaiatio diseases of tite hoartj 159.5 and 144.7 for other forms 
of diseases of the heart) 138.4 and 120.5 for canoeri and 111.9 and 90.9 
for intraoranial lesions of vasoular origin. On tlie other hand, for 
tuberoulosis, syphilis, and influenia and pneumonia the rates in lova 
were lower than those for the nation. The contrast was particularly strik­
ing in the case of tuberoulosis, from which the death rate in Iowa in 1940 
was 17.6 as against 45.9 in the nation. Other contrasts wore 5.9 against 
14.4 for syphilis In Io«a and the United States, reepectively, and 06.5 
and 70.3 for influensa and pnemonla of all for.Tio. 
Comparison of principal causes in localities of various sizes in 
Iowa and United States. A oomparison of reported death rates from 10 
speoific causes among communities of various sizes as presented in Figure 4 
and Table 9, indicates that in general rates reported were lower in rural 
areas both in Iowa and in the United States, except that in the United States 
the rates for influenza and pneumonia ond for nephritis were lowest in 
^owa State Department of Health. Biennial reports (l) 1938/40i 164 
and (2) 1940/1942i156. 
i 
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Figure 5. Speoifio death rates for selected oauses^by riise 
of locality, loiva^ and IMtad States^ 1940 
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220-221. 1943. 
'Souroei U.S. Bur. of the Census. Vital statistios rates in the United 
State8,1900-1940. 1943. p. 534-553. 
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Tbble 9. Speoifio death rates for seleoted oa^es, by size 
of looallty, loT*^ and United States 1940 
Death rates (Number of deaths per 
100,000 population of eaoh looalU 
t t2600- I10,000-1lOO.OC 
Total tRural jlQ«OOOilOO,OOOtaBd above 
Causes and area 500^ 
Canoer and other malignant tumors 
lOVK ! 13B.4 118.8 208.1 150.3 134.6 
United States 1 120.3 92.4 134.9 134.2 148.7 
Intracranial lesions of vasoular 
origin 
lom » 111.9 98.2 156.3 122.8 107.6 
United States < 90.9 89.2 109.4 101.2 81.2 
Chronlo rheveaatio diseases of heart » 
Iov» : 23.6 20.8 31.3 24.5 30.7 
United States t 20.8 18.9 20.1 20.6 24.2 
Diseases of ooronary ortories. 
an{;ina peotox*is 
lom » 99.0 77.6 141.9 122.2 120.1 
United States J 77.1 57.4 B5.6 95.9 ?9.3 
Diseases of heart (other forms) 
^owa t IP?.3 155.4 230.7 184.1 141.4 
Unite;! States I 194.7 150.4 204.8 203.3 237.6 
Influenia and pneusionia (all forms) 
Iffwa t 66.5 58.0 103.9 66.9 68.8 
United States t 70.3 76.9 80.0 66.6 61.3 
Vephriti s 
lom t 68.2 57.6 8 4 , 4  87.2 60.7 
United states 1 81.5 78.4 98.5 89.2 76.0 
Diabetes mellitua 
lom J 28.2 24.7 41.2 81.1 24.4 
United States t 26.6 19.S 29.9 30.7 33.9 
Tuberculosis (all forms) 
lam t 17.6 12.7 35.8 19.8 18.1 
United States 1 46.9 41.5 47.7 42.4 54.6 
Syphilis (all forms) 
Iowa 1 6.9 2.5 20.5 9.6 10.6 
United States t 14.4 13.3 15.1 14.3 16.0 
Souroei Computed fraa< 
(a) Data on deaths in U.S.Bur. of Census. Vital statistios rates 
of the United States, 1940. Part II. p. 220-221. 1945. 
(b) i:ata on population in U.S. Bur. of Census, 16th Censu8il940« 
Population 2t847. 194S. 
Souroet U.r. Bur. of the Census. Vital statistios rates in the United 
States, 1900-1940. 1943. p. 534-555. 
oitles of 100,000 or over in population. However, the highest rates 
in lom -wore in plaoes of 2,500 to 10,000 for all of the causes except 
nephritie, for irhioh Des Moines had the hig;he8t rate, and for diabetes 
mellitus for vhioh the rates in rural areas and in r-es Moines were about 
the sane. In the United States the rates far some causes were highest in 
places of 2,SOD to 10,000 but hi^est in the largest oLties for others. 
Rates nere highest in plaoes of 2,500 to 10,000 for disease of the coronary 
arteries tmd anplna pectoris and for influenza and pneumonia. They were 
hif^est In plaoes of 100,000 nnd over Tor tuberoulosin, syphilis, cancer, 
diabetes mellitus and diseases of the heart other than dieeases of the 
coronary arteries and an^na pectoris. 
Frinoipal causes as related to age structure of population. Four of 
these major causes of death in Iowa and the United States reflect differences 
in age structure of the population. They are diseases for the most part char­
acteristic of old people. However, they are also important amon;; persons of 
younger age. The ohangos in major causes of death for different age groups 
in 1942 are shown in Tbble 10. Diseases of the heart, cancer and other mali^ 
nant tuaors, nephritis, and intracranial lesions of vascular origin are 
diseases characterlatlc of old age but except for the last they are among the 
five najor causes of deaiii for all age groups over 15 j/ears and the last i s 
among the five major causes of death for all ages over 25. Pneumonia also is 
one of the five rnajor causes of deat}i for people of age 65 years or over and 
also for children under 15. In ihe case of the old age group, hocirever, the 
pneumonia very likely is the type associated with disease of the heart. 
Accidonts w»re a trajor cause of death aaong children and young adults. 
Among infants and children under four congorital malformation and injuries 
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Tkble 10. Per cent of deaths frora flTe leading. 
causes in each age group, Iowa, 1942 
t 
t Ape group 
Causes of death tiMder It 1-4 t6-14 » 16-24i25-44t45-64*65 yrs. 
t year : yrs.t yrs. 1 yrs. 1 yrs.» yrs.t& over 
Premature birth 
t 
t 34.4 
Congenital malformation t 15.9 5.6 
Injury »t birth t 13.5 
Pneumonia (all forms) and t 
influenza s 10.8 15.8 5.3 4.5 
Other diseases peouliar to t 
the first year of life f 7.0 
Aooidental bums t 7.7 
Uotor-Tflhiole aooidents 1 7.4 1S.7 20.1 7.2 
Aooidental drowning t 6.7 10.5 
Appendioitis t 7.6 
Diseases of the ears, nose. 1 
anfi throat t 4.P 
Tuberoulosis t 8.4 9.4 
tiiseasos of t>ie heart i 5.8 14.1 30.4 34.8 
Canoer and other inalignant 1 
tuaors t 4.9 14.3 21.0 14.2 
Disease of pregnanoy, ohild- t 
birti\, puerperiuitt i 4.7 
Nephritis t 5.6 6.4 7,5 
Intraoranial lesions of t 
vascular origin t 9.1 14.8 
Diabetes mellitus 1 2.9 
Other oauses 1 18.4 56.7 57.1 56.2 50.4 30.1 24.2 
All causes 
t 
t 100.0 
t 
100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
^Sourooi U.S. Bur. of Census. Vital Statietles-Speolftl Reports, 1942. 
Vol. 20, no. 16il9S and Ibid. 20, Ko. 2ill. 1944. 
at birth Twre n*Jor causes of death, ^renature Mrth ie reported to have 
caused a third of the deaths of infants under one year of age. 
Morbidity Incidenco and Rates in Iowa and 
the United States 
The inoidenoe end rate of morbidity as disouseed earlier are indioated 
by state and national vital &tatt.RtiOR only for a few speoifiQ diseases, 
for the most part for infeotLous diseases only. The statistics do net 
indicate duration of illness or place of residence of the patients. General 
indications of the extent of morbidity have been ^ the surrey of the 
Conunittse on Costs of Medical Care and by ths Natioml Health Survey. A few 
studios of selected groups, for the most part urban groups, have been made. 
At best these studies give a rouf)i inclioation of the health Btatiis of 
the country as a v/hole. They give very little indication of the pioture of 
the extent of morbidity in the rural population as separate from the urban. 
A few rural areas were included in the surveys but for the most part the data 
oonoeming than were combined with the data on urban population. Thus far 
no research has been done oonoeming the oxtont or typoo of morbidity in Iowa 
It would be helpful in atted^ting a measure of needs for medical care and 
allied services to have suoh research. 
Because data referring to morbidity among farm groups are laoking, 
this seotion Trill include the general findings of the two nation-wide siarvcys 
!Ihe incidence of disabling illness on amy one day, the number of illnesses 
suffered by families and indi-riduals per year, the duration of .-lisability, 
and major oaxises of illness will be discussed briefly* 
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Inoldence of disabling lllnesB on any one tlay 
On any one day approximately two per cent of the population of the 
oountry as a whole is unable because of illness to oarry on usual activities, 
according to the Committee on the Cost of Medical Care.^ This figure tallies 
•witii that fovmd by ttie Metropolitan Life Insurance Company surveys amonj; its 
field staff, in which it was found that 2,0 per cent of the group were 
sick on the day of the intet^ew and that 1,8 per cent were too sick to 
UTork, "here were similar findings by -various state conmdttees appointed 
2 
to stu^ ^e lii.bjoct around 1910-1919. A larger figure was reported in 
the National Health urvey,' in whioh 4,4 per cent of the people vifited 
4 
were dicabled on the day of the canvas. Of the workpro from 18 to 64 
years of age 1,1 per cent were reported as "unemployable" because of 
ditabllity,® 
fUlk, laador 3,, Klera, Margaret C, nn-l r-inai, Tathan. The incidenoe of 
illnese arul the receipt and costs of medical care cnong reprosciitatlTe 
family groups, (Publications of The C<jinnittee on the Costs of ''edlcal 
Care, no. 26,) Chicago, The Univ, of Chicago Press. 1933.p, 79, 
2 Epstein, Abraham, Inaeourity, a ohnllruge to America. New York, 
Handom House, 19S8, p, S99-400, 
®Brltton, Folio H., Collins, Snlwyn D,, and Fltegerald, Jams S, The 
national health surveytsome general findings as to dlseaco, accidents, 
and impairments in urban areas, U,S, Public Health Reports 5Bi446, 
461, 465, 1940, 
4 This higher figure Is eicplalned in part by the fbct that the canvass in 
the National Health Survey took place during the winter rhereas the com­
mittee on Costs of Mediool Care canvass was carried on periodically during 
a whole year. Ibid.,>446. 
^Ibld,. p. 465, 
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Nicaber of illnesses per year 
The avorftge msaber of illnesses^ per family per year -naB found by the 
2 Committee on Costs of Medical Care to be S.8. Of the fftmilies oanvassed, 
eight per oent had experienoed no illnesses during '(i\e y«ar, -whereas seTen 
per oent had suffered nine oases or more.^ 
As nl^t be expeoted, the larger fandlies had a larger inoidenoe of 
illners. Of the fandlies iidth cnly two persons, 18 per oent had euffex^d 
no illnesBes dtjring the ye»r, four per oent had six or more illnessos, only 
0.4 per omt experiomed nine or more oases. On the other hand, fa-nilies 
of ei^ht or more, 39 per cent, suffered si x or more illnesses and 15 per oent 
4 
nine or more illnesses during the year. 
Of the indlvidmls oanTassed by the CooBidttee on Coats of ^tedioal Care 
47.1 per oent had had no siokness during; the yeari 32.2 per oent had had 
one ttllmentj 13.6 per oent were ill twioei 6.4 per cent three or foir tinesi 
and eif-M; per oent six or more times. T)ic rate of illnessea whioh disabled 
patients for a week or longer, inoludinp hospital oare, oonfinenents.and 
fatal illnesses of any duration of dioability, as reported in the rational 
Health Purvey, was 171 par 1,000 persons. 
^As measured in ability to oarry on usual aotivities. 
2 ^ klk, Kloin, and b'inai, op. oit., p, 47-49. 
^Ibid.. p. 44-47. 
^Ibid., p. 44-48. 
5 
p« 43* 
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Hie CoBDiitteQ on Costs of A!odical Caro reportad a crude illaoss rate 
of 850 oases per 1,000 persons per year^ including all illnesses, dis­
abling or not, the rate adjusted to the age distribution of white population 
2 
of the death registration in states in 1930 as a standard population. 
There is evidence Ijiat the prevalence and frequency of sickness vary 
with age, as shown by the surveys of the Committee on Costs of .'iedioal Care 
and the National Health Survey. In general, there was greater evidence of 
illness under 5 years of age and over 65 years of age. The lowest inoidenoe 
was found in the age group 15 throu^ 19 years of age. The inoidenoe was 
fairly low from age 20 through 29. From age 30 to 65 there was a gradiial 
3 
rise. The rise was rapid afi;er age 65. 
The type of illness also was found to vary with age. At all ages 
respiratory diseases were a major oause of illness but particularly before 
age five atti after age 65. Olgestive diseases were oommon for all ages. 
The cu:n.utuioable diseases were loss frequent after 20 years of aire. For 
percono over GS years of age tho derenorative diseases were most comnon. 
IHration of dinability 
Individuals in the survey by the Committee on Coots of Medical Care 
^ite population. 
2 
'Collins, Selwyn D. Causes of illnesses in 9,000 families based on nation­
wide periodic canvasses, 1928-32. U.i:. Public Health Keports 46t296. 1933. 
^Collins, Selwyn D. The inoidenoe and causes of illness at spooifio ages. 
tUlbank Memorial Fbnd Quar. 13:537. 1935. 
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•wore 'jioablsd or unable f-.o oarry on their usual activities because of 
illnecs an aTerage of 7.1 days per rear. The number of days of disability 
per person obserred per annum for all illnesses as reported in the National 
Health Survey was 9.9* In the latter survey^ persons with acute illnesses 
aTeraged 2.6 days of disability) those with chronio disabilities, 7.8 days. 
The average number of days per case nas 58. The average number of days for 
aoute illnesses was 26 days p<»r ease; for ohronio illnesses, 154 days 
1 per case* 
Ihe Committee on the iJost of Heriioal Qare reported that 66 per cnt 
of the people enumerated had not boon oonfined to bed because uf illness 
during the preceding year,whereas S2 per cent had been oonfined to bed 
for at least one day. Aporoxiaately 17 per oent had spent five ilays In bed, 
8.5 per oent six to 11 dajre, five per oont 12-25 days, and two ppr cent 25 
days or more. Of the people canvassed in the National Health Survey 17.7 
per oent were raportod aa havint; b.tto ohronio Hioeane or i rpaJ.the 
aymp^o.'n« of whloh had bo«n present for nt Ipnut ^J1^ae months, btit which 
2 
was not nooflrearlly disabling. 
It was found that not only the number but also the duration of illnesses 
varied with the age group of tha population. The average period per illness 
was tl\e s!v>rtest for the age group under 15 years. For the adult group of 
age 15-64 years the average "ms 9 days per year. For the group of age 65 
years and over there was an average of nearly five weeks of disability per 
person per year (f?ea Table 11). 
^Britten Collins, and Fitzgerald, op. oit., p. 445, 464, 4G6, 
^Ibid.. p. 446. 
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Table 11. Annual frequency and c isability rater, of 
illness diaabi in-j for one week or lonr.fr. 
aooordin; to r.~c, ftT.or! ^ farilice canrasse:! in 
national Health >j>arvcy , 1935-1936^ 
f Frequency J ' Bys of disabl }1^  
Ape t per 1,000 » t For person 
t persons t Per ease t obserTed 
t 
All a^es t 171 
t 
t 58 9.9 
t 
Under 5 i 214 
> 
t 27 6.7 
16-24 t 131 
> 
t 42 6,4 
t 
25-64 I 153 
f 
t 69 10.6 
i 
66 A over t 
t 
279 1 131 
i 
36.1 
Sourcoi Britt«n, Rollo H,, Collins, Selwyn P., and Fittgerald, 
J«;nes S. Th* faitional health aiirveys soma penerml fiPdiacB as to 
diseass, aooidenU, and inpairments in urban areas. d.L'. i'ubllo 
Health i'eports 55t460. 1940. 
Causes of illoess 
In the survey of tho Comiaittee on Costs of Msdioal Care, respiratory 
causes of illness were the most frequant, Ihree of the four most frequent 
speoifio illnesses were of this tj-pe, as shown in l^ble 12. Accidental 
injuries cano next aost frequently, with inriigeation and other stomach 
disorders following. These illnesses wei*e of the type i^ioh do not seem 
serious because they nsmlly do not require bed care or |B*07e disabling in 
the sense of keepinp; people flron carrying on -ttipir usual aotlTitles. Ho 
aoaaure was given of the acotniulative effect of those illnesses. Ihoir 
froquonoy would Indloate need for preventive care in the nature of buildin{;' 
up resiatanoe by meema of adequate liiet nnd rest and of incaEuree to prevent 
ttocjidents. Minor respiratory oondltiore caused the largest number of 
illnesses, whether one oonsiders either the to-^1 rate, rate for disabling 
eases, or rates for bed cases.^ 
The causes of illnesses whioh dieablod patients for at leant a week 
wore, in order of frequency per 1,000 porsonsi diseases of tho respiratory 
tract, ccaraunicable diseases, diseases 'tf the lip-.estivn systeni, acoidonts, 
ocnfineraonto, cardlo^vaaoular-renal diseaseo. In order of days of disability 
of pcraono observed, tha oauacs vtorot t'looano of the respiratory systons, 
cardio-vascular-renal ciseasos, nervous am' mental diseases,and liseaaes of 
the digestive system. 
The major causes of illness are not in general the most frequent causes 
of death, according to oonparisoas of tho mortality reports of tho United 
States Bureau of the Censua and the morbidity reports of the surveys of the 
^Collins, Selwyn D., Causes of illnesses in 9,000 families based on 
nation-wide periodic oanvassos, 1928-32, p, 305, 308. 
^Britten, Collins, and Fitsgerald, op. oit., p. 449, 
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Tkble 12. Major causes of illness and deaths among the 
fandlies in the surrey by the Committee on Costs 
of Uedical Care, 1328-31^ 
(Annual rate per 1,000 persons canvassed) 
s 
Cause t Rate 
; (T'urnber per 1,000 population) 
Illness (case rate*} 
Roso irat ory 328 . 6 
DigestiTe 86.0 
Aooidents 73,6 
Communioable 71*4 
Sldn 33.2 
General S2.0 
Clro'.ilatory 26,9 
Nervous 24,1 
leabh (death rate) 
Circulatory 239.2 
Respiratory 194,3 
General 148,0 
Nonrous 10f,9 
Aooidents 101.3 
Klinoy 90.8 
Llgeative 77.1 
Malfomntinn .v early Infancy 60.4 
*A j.1ua bed to age (ilstrl bulion ol' -.vhite arsons in the jiogiutration 
States. 
^fJouroet Col linn, Tol-jryn t). Ajo In-ldonoo of illnosa and death 
oonniflered in broad 'lisease'groups. U.S. Public Health Reports 50t 
610, 611. 1936, 
Conniittee on Costs of iledloal Oare and the Kational Health Surrey, presented 
in !D»ble 13. HovreTer, there nay be more sindlarily than appears on the 
surface. Possibly the difference in part lies in claseifioation of causes 
rather than .lifferenoes in the causes thcnselres. The errora of reporting the 
morbidity in the national sunreya no doubt would be the ma^-for reason for 
the difference. 
It HAS found in the National Health Survey that the di seases of child^ 
hood are ovendielningly of an aotrte nature, the ratio of acute to chronic 
beins 12 to one, whereas a mjority of the serious illnesses arong persons 
aged 65 years and ever were chronic, the ratio of acute to chronic illness 
being 10.6 to one. It was found also that the days of disability per year 
increased rapidly with age, froo 27 days antong children to 131 in the group 
65 years of age or over. About a third of the illness of those in the 
latter group ware disabled for the full year. 
Morbidity rates in lovia 
As indicated earlier in the chapter there are few data on the inoldenoe 
of illness in Jowa with the exception of certain contagious diseases. 
Outstanding among contagious diseases in its prevalence among the rural 
population is brucellosis. The Iowa State Department of Health reports that 
rates of incidence of brucellosis in Iowa from 1939 to 1943 showed an increase 
and that the rates were higher among farm groups than among persons in towns 
and cities except for the specific group of packing house workers. The rates 
inoreased from 8.7 in 1939 to 19.7 among farm groups, 6.9 to 12.7 in places 
under 2,500, and from 1.8 to 6.0 in places of 2,500 or over. The speoifio 
morbidity rate for the disease among packing house workers was particularly 
hi^, ranging from 95.0 in 1939 to 335.0 in 1940. In 1943 the rate was 270.0 
(See Figure 6, Table 14). 
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Table 15. Annual rate of illness from spooific causos 
as indicated by two national surveys 
A, Incidence of specific conditions as 
indicated the survey of the Co^ittee 
on Costs of Medical Oare, 1928-51^ 
Fata per 1,000 
persons oaavassed 
Cause 2 * Incidence i 
Disabling 1 
illness* t Bed oases 
Colds and bronohitis 166.1 71.4 86.1 
Influenza and grippe 86.1 73,0 76.6 
Accidental injuries 74.7 22.4 36.0 
TonsilitLs, laryngitis. 
throat (except tonsileot-
omiest) 53.4 31.4 36.2 
Gastritis, Indigestion, and 
other stomach conditions 41.7 19.6 23.4 
]£easloa 24.4 22.0 22.7 
Confinements,miscarriages 
and abortions 23.6 23.5 23.6 
Ear diseases 23.5 
^Souroot Collins, Selwyn 0. Causos of illnesses in 0,000 faadlies 
based on natioii<Hvido poriodio canvasses, 1926-52. U.S. Public 
Health Reports 48t801. 1933. 
^Thether disabling or not. 
S Besulting in inability to carry on usual act! vities for one weeIc or more. 
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T&ble 13, (continued) 
B. Incidence of disabling illness as indicated 
by the National Health Surrey, 1935-36 
t Gate tDays of dis-
t per lability per 
Diagnoses t 1,000 t person 
t persons t canvassod 
All diafnoaea 171.0 9.9 
Diseases of ihe respiratory system 50.9 1.48 
Tuberculosis (inoludlng non-respiratory) 1.3 .32 
Pneuaonia (all fomw) 4.7 .18 
Tonsilitis (including tonsilectomies) 9.9 .14 
Other diaeaaei of resoiratory system 
(colds, influonsa, etc.) 36.0 .84 
Coranunicable diseases 
C(»nmon conmunicable diseases of ohildhood 26.3 .56 
Other 2.8 .13 
Acoidents 16.4 .76 
Confinement 16 .0 .38 
Diseases of the digest!vei system 14.? .861 
Appendloitis (inoludlng appendeotomies) 6.0 .20 
ITemia 1.0 .094 
Diseases of teeth, mouth, gums .62 .017 
Other disaoses of digestive system 7.7 .64 
Cardio-Taaoular-renal diseases 11.0 1.34 
Dheuntatism and allied diseaoes 6.9 .71 
Nenroxis and mental diseases 6.4 1.02 
Sourcoj Britten, Hollo H,, Colllne, Selwyn U,, and Plt*gerald, James S 
Some general findings as to disease, ao«idents, and inpairiaont 
In urban areas, U,£t Publio Health Reports 551449. 1340* 
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Figure 6» Morbidity rfttes for bruoellosia by type 
of looallty, I<w«, 1959-1943 , 
2 ,jo 
irwC' 1L"4-I 
Souroei low* Stat« Department of Haalth. Biennial Report 
1942/44. p. 28. 1944. 
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Ikble 14. Morbidity rates for bruoellosis 
type of locality, Iowa,1959-1943^ 
Typo of looality 
JRate (Reported oases per 
100,000 population) 
1939 i 1940 t 1941 t  1942 t 1943 
Fkra 8.7 11.7 14.7 15.5 19.7 
Places under 2,500 6.9 7.5 6.9 9.9 12.7 
Places oyer 2,500 1.8 6.2 3.2 5.7 5.0 
Packing house iforkers 95.0 386.0 175.0 310.0 270.0 
State 6.8 10.3 10.5 13.0 13.7 
Souroei lom otate L'eiwrtiMnt of }lealth. Biennial Koport 
1942/44. p. 28. 1944. 
Extent of Physical Defects in Selected Groups in 
United States 
There are relatively few data concerning the extent of physical 
defects in the Hnited States, particularly with respect to rural pop­
ulations. 
The ma,for surce of infonoation concerning the extent of physical 
defects among the population is the reports of phjraioal examination of the 
Selective Service registrants, althou^ these apply only to a selected 
age group of the rrale population, lata arc not as yet generally availablo 
as to the rural-urban distribution of these registrants for the nation or 
within a state. A second source of inforaation is the reports of physical 
examimtions of selected farm families i*»o are olicnts of the Farm Security 
Adnini strati on. The State Department of Health also has eone data. 
There iray be present in the population physical defects Thlch although 
not disabling in the sense of keeping people from carrying on their usual 
activities and though not requiring Immediate care do have a bcarlnj: on 
need for mcdloal and allied aervioos. Indications are that there are many 
suoh physical defects v/hioh could bo reiitediod or oould have been remedied 
had action been taken early enough. 
Physical defects among men examined for military service 
One indication of the extent of health defects is the percentage of 
rejections frcm military service. lata are available from the Feleotive 
Service in World '"'ar II and from the draft of World "'ar I. 
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Proportion of men re.jaoted beoause of health defaotg. Approximtely 
46 per cent of the persona e^tamined under Seleotive Serrloe up to February 1, 
1944, wore rejected fbr physical and .rental defects. During World ffar I 
50 per cent were rejected.^ Perrott points out that because of n variety 
of factors, auch as differonoes in aj^e composition, in examination standards 
and in teohnique of the ejcamining physiolars it is inposaible to appraise 
the rejection rates in tenns of relative heal^ status of young men at 
2 the two tlnws. This conclusion is homo out by tho fact that the rate of 
rejections for general military service anong; the first three million 
registrants examined under Selective Service in the period fron Korerfjer 
1940 throu^ September 1941, a peacetiiao period, iraa 52,8 per cent, in 
s 
contrast to the fipure of 45 pcir cent three years later. The data for 
rejections of caen from military service during the two wars present no 
^Perrott, finorgo Tt, J, Findings of selootive snrvice e^tmrtinntlons. 
Ullbank Manorial FHmd Quart. 12i36R, 1944. 
^Ibid. 
3 U.S. Selective Service System. Causes of rejection and incidence of 
defeofcs, an analysle of reports of physical exaiainatl •n fran 21 
selected states. Medical Statistics Bui. No. 2, A'ashin^tcn, National 
Hftalqunrtero, Solo-^tivo sorvlro, 1943. p. 3, It should be note'i that 
the pflaoetime Btan'-Iari-ls wore hi -hor t>«Ti those Inter on during war 
tin"X). Then too, many phyoioally fit rnon enlisted. If thoy had gone 
throiiph the Solcctive Service Systc thtire rould have been a lower 
percentage of rejections. Further, the men who failed to meet 
the relatively strict standards then in force were not handicapped 
for civil life or for many kinds of non-oombat aervicefl. Later, wi-Oi 
changes in the physical standards, maT^vers reclasalfled and 
selected. Nevertheless, -Uie fact that there were so nsny rejections 
indicated that there were nnny men not in abundant health. It should 
also bo noted that soma of the rejections were due to moral or literate 
deficiencies rather than physical health. These were, however, 
less than five per cent of the total. 
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evidonoe of any improvoraent since World TTar I, according to an analysis 
reported by Perrott.^ 
Catisos for re.jection from militar;/ sercice. The ten moat frequent 
causes for rejection from military service among the ."©n in World V.ars J 
2 
ar.-f it arr Tabic 15. The r.ost :• ir: ortfejiL uaueos of rejeotion 
wnong pprsons OTasdned ir the relcctivi; Cor'/ice up to February 1, 1944, 
in order of frequency, aro shown in Ihblo 15. It is to be noted that 
mental disease causcd about one-fit^h of all rcjectionst syphilio slightly 
more than a tenth, musculo-skeletal defects and cardlsvascular defects 
slightly under a tenth. Hernia, neurological defects, defects of the eyes 
and ears, aiental deficiency and tuberculosis were next in importance. 
Among the approximately three million registrants exa-dnod for the 
Selective Service in the perioi from ' ovember, 1940, through September 1941, 
•who *ere rejected for general military semrice, the ina,ior causes of rejection 
i«rere similar. In the order of -their importance the four major causes for 
rejection werei tooth defects, eye defects, mental and nervous disorders, 
and cardiovascular conditions. These four types of defect accounted for 
nearly half of the rejections during this period. Next in Iraportanoo 
*ero musoulo-oVeletal defects,hornia, venereal disease, ear, nose and throat 
defeats, tuberculosis and other lun^ c'iooaoes, educational deficiencies, 
foot defects and underweight (See Table 15). 
^Perrott, op. cit., p. 353. 
2 Bojeotions during the tno periods oannot be used for exaot comparison 
of health status. See footnote 2, p. 93. 
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Table 15, T«n most frequent causes for rejection from 
ffillitary service in three groups of men, 
iTorld '.^ars 1 and II 
t Percentage of all rejections by reason of 
t physical or nnntal defects 
Type of defect t World War II-*- t Peacetime*^ 5 X 
t (to Feb. 1, t ( N o v ,  1, 1940 to 1 TTorld War I® 
t 1944) 1 Sept. 30, 1941) f 
Ifontal and t 18.9 
— lO A S Q 
neurological t 7.0 v *9 
Syphilis t 10.7 5,9* -
Husculo-skeletal > 9,6 10.0 14,2 
Cardiovascular t 8.3 10.4 14.1 
Hernia « 7,6 8.9 5.6 
Eyes 1 6,8 11,7. 11,6 
Pars > S.O S.6'' 4,5 
Mental defioicnoy 1 4.3 3.8„ 4.1 
Htberculosis 1 3.4 3,8^ 8,4 
Underweight t ** 2,9 7.4 
Foet : - 3,0 7.1 
Teeth t *• 16,5 5,6 
^Ponrott, Ooorgo St, J, Finrtinfia of aoleotlvo soirsloe examinations. 
Milbenk ilenorial Fund Quar, 12, no, 4i859. 1944, 
2 U,S. Selective Service. Causes of rejections and incidence of defects. 
Ijtedical Statisticg Biil. no. 2, V.'ashington, national Hoadqunrtera, 
nelective Service. 1943. p. 6, 
3 Porrott, op. cit., p, 360. 
includes all venereal disease. 
^Includes ear, nose, throat. 
g 
Includes tuberculosis and lung disease. 
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It is of interest to note the frequency of defects aaong all the 
aen ejduained under Selective Senrioe up to February 1, 1944, whether or 
not the defeot caused rojeotion from nenoral military Bervivre. I'ofeots 
of the feet were aiost prevalent, the rate beinj; 172 per 1,000 men examined. 
Flat feet were the chief defeot in this group. Teeth defeots Tsere second, 
at ir>0 por 1,000 men, with missing teeth causing 36 per cent of the 
defect*! dentures or need for dentures, 20 per oentj caries, por ci nt} 
;naloaoluEionE and other cicnral dpfeofcs, oer oert;,^ 
The rate of eye defects rms 1H4 nor 1,0(10 nen. Of i;heso 25 per cent 
were refractive errors and 23 per cent were partial or complete blindness. 
The fourth defect was musoulo^skeletal defeots, 114 per 1,000 men. The 
next six defeots and their rates weroi skin, 8H| mouth Rnd 84| 
2 
cardiovascular, 82) nose, 92) tliroat 82| and genitalia, 81. 
Cwaparative rejectione among rural and urban seleotoos. iota from 
Selective Service examinations provide data for analyitlng posolblo differemes 
in healt}) status of rural ant urban younp; iron. Homo amlyaes have been 
publisliod on national data. Thus fur little infornntlon is available on 
a stato basis. 
Ke^ieotion rates by oocupationel groups amoni; 18 and 19 year old 
seleotees examined up to February 1, 1944, Indicate that the highest 
rejection rates were among fari.»rs, of whom around two-fif tli® wore repeated 
^Perrott, op. oit., p, 361, 3R2. 
^Ibid. 
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in oontrast to 25.4 per cent of persons in all other oooupe-tions. The 
percentage of rejeotione in •arioiia groups Trex^i^ 
Fiarmers 
Emergency workers and imenployed 
Service workers 
Laborers, except fbra and nine 
Students 
Proprietors, olerical, ealee and 
41.1 
57.7 
28.9 
2e.2 
22.2 
kindred workers 
Craftemien, foremen and kindred 
21.0 
workers 
All occupations 
20.4 
25.4 
An analysis of a sample of appro^dniately 20,000 reports of Selecti-ve 
Senrice rejections, representing a cross-seotion of registrants enmined 
prior to Uay 31, 1941, indicated that of the first two million registrants 
going through the soleotiro service appro:!tiinately one-third (38.1 per 
cent) were fron rural areas. Of these 61.9 per cent were qualified for 
general military servloe and 3^.1 per o^nt were rejected, in oontrast to 
57.6 per cent of tho urban group qualified and 42.4 per cent rejected, 
and 59 per cent of boih groups accepted and 41 per cent rojected.^ 
Ikta for lorn have not yet been released. However, Lt. Col. Bobert S. 
St«lo, State Medioal Officer of the Iowa Selective Service Systen, states that 
the rate of rejections and causes were as high for rural as for urban 
registrants.' 
Rowntree, Leonard 0., McOill, K.TI., anci Idwards, T.I. Qauses of rejections 
and the Inoidenco of defects amonp; 18 and 19 year old selootive service 
registrants. J. Amer. Ued'l. Assoc. 123:184. 1943. See also Perrott, 
George St. J. The physical status of young men, 1918 and 1941. Milbeuok 
ilemorial Fund Quar. 19t364. 1944. 
2 U.S. Selective r>«rvioa System. Analysis of reports of physical exam-
imUonat Medioal Statistics Bui. No. 1. Washington, National Headquarters, 
Selective Service System. 1941. p. 7. 
'shane, Lt. Col. Robert S., State Medical Officer of lovia Selective Service 
System. Ces Uoines, Iowa. Infonnation on physical status of low Selective 
Service registrants. Private communication. 1945. 
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Although proportionfttely fewer men from rural areas were eocepted 
for gener&l military Bervioe than from urban areas, there were but slightly 
fewer who were entirely disqualified for military service entirely. Of 
those from rural areas, 22.5 per oent were accepted for limited military' 
service, compared with 18 per oent of those from urban areas qualified for 
limited militaxy service and 19.9 per cent rural and 20.1 per cent urban 
disqualified entirely. In the total group 21*0 per oent qi«lified for 
limited service only and 20.0 per oent were disqualified for any military 
service.^ 
The Hagerstown Study. In order to oonpare the findings of the physical 
examinations in the Selective Service System with the information con­
cerning the sann registrants iihen they were children, an analj'sis ms 
made of records of physical examinations of Hagerstom, Maryland, white 
school ohildren made by the United States Public Health Service diuring the 
period 1922-28 and inforaation regarding aoceptanee or rejection of white 
seleotees idio appeared before physicians of local draft boards No. 1 and 2 
of Washington County, Maryland. Findings indicate that a relatively large 
number of the selectees who have been rejected because of defective 
dentation and vision already had pivon ovideroe of the same defects 15 
years ago when they were in elementary sobool. Results of the study also 
suggested that growth as measured by weight, posture, and physicians' 
estimations of the state of malnutrition are crude predictive indexes of 
adult physical development. Among the oonolusions it was stated that the 
^bid.. p. 7, 
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...findings of this seem to reinforce the Tiews held 
by n»ny that disease in aflulthood ie often brouf;ht about 
by the cimulatiTe effects over a long period of time of 
many pathologic oonditions, n»ny incidents, some of whioh 
take place and are even peroeived in early infancy. It is 
particularly disturbinj; to find that, in spite of knowing, 
for instanoof riiioh -children in a oonmunity would grow up 
into physically handloappod adulthood, the health professions, 
the lay professions, and especially sooioty as n v^hcile has 
to date ap»r<!ntly failed to take full advantage of the 
knowledge.^ 
Heal th status of Farm Seouri ty Administration faailics 
Anotlwr indication of tiin of physical defeotsin a ptirtlcular 
croup is piven by the data from the i^ysloal examination of 11,497 
inrtivirfuals in Farm Security Administration families in 1936-1941. Of 
the persons examined 96 per cent hud physical rtefeots. There iras an 
average of 3.S physioal defects per person. Many of the physical defeots 
found were preventable or remedial. The most prevalent dofoct Ttus dental 
oaries, found in 69 per cant of both tho white people and negroes exam­
ined. Of those in the a^e group Ib-SO years 04 por cent had dental caries. 
Of the white adults, age 16 or over, BB per cent had defective tonsils 
and 58 per oent of the negroos} among the children up to 16 years of 
age, 67 per cent of the white and 70 por oent of the negroes had this 
defeot. 
Among adulte tho dofeots most frequently found wore first and 
second aegroo laoorations, tho ros.it o£ clsildbirth injurios, arriong 
^Ciocco, Antonio, Klein, Harry, and Palmer, Carroll E. Child 
health and the selective service. ^.S. Publio Health Reports 66t 
2374. 1941. 
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42 por oent of "Hio •white -wives and 43 per cent of the negro wivosj 
Tftriooae veins ataong 14 per oent of the irhite adults and hemorrhoid!' 
among 15 per oent; abnormal blood pressure among 13 per cent of the 
husbands andwiTes.^ 
It must be renembered that the data reported apply to a low income 
rural group in a selected area and are not applicable to the total 
population* 
Health defects among population of Iowa 
Very few data with reference to health defects in a cross section 
2 
of Iowa population are available. More researoh is needed here. One 
study may be cited. Curing the blenniua July 1, 1942 to June 50, 1944, 
an oral survey sponsored by the State Teparbnent of Health was nade of 
over 6^000 high sohool pupils in eight Iowa counties. Results indicate 
that the average Iowa higjh school student of 15.5 years has 2.1 carious 
or decayed teeth and S.l filled teeth and that every second boy or girl 
3 has lost one permanent tooth* 
^Clted in tJrown, Arline Jfartin. Mooloal scrvine plans for farm 
Security Administration ftimilios. Unpubliohed L'.S. Thesis. Ames, 
lom, Iowa State College Library. IP^S. p. 36. See also U.S. Farm 
Seciirity Adninistration. Annual report, office of ohief medical 
officer 1940/<!lil80-lR3. 1941. See also Itorn, Harold F. Hural health 
and public health programs. Rural Sodol. 7, no, li26, 27. 1942* 
2 Doubtless there will be data available later ocnoeming Selective 
Service examinations in Iowa. 
'lotra. State Department of Health, Biennial report. 1942/44. 
1944. p. 62. 
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Birthrates with Speoial Beferenoe to Rural lotta 
The birthrate and its trend hare a bearing on need for medical 
and allied serrioes. A high birth rate signifies need for pre-natal and 
post-natal serTioes of physicians, nurses,and hospitals. Changs in 
rate will Indicate changed need for Htooe health servioes and lonp-time 
change in the population age structure, the effect of t4iioh tins already 
been discussed. 
Tfend in birth rate 
Following the general pattern of the trend of birth rate for the 
United States as a whole, as shown in liable 15, the birth rate in Iowa 
declined front 19.7 in 1925^ to a low of 16.0 births per 1,000 estioated 
population in 19S3, duirlng the depression years, followed by a general 
rise to 20.0 births per 1,000 estimated population in 1942. The i^pid 
rate of increase in birth rate after 1940 very likely was Aie to the 
impact of the war and probably Indicates only a temporary rise. The birth 
rate for 1942 was the highest recorded for the birth registration states 
2 
sirwe 1925. The largest percentage of incroase in 1942 over 1941 vms 
26.9 per nent in Connectiouti the lowest 0.8 per o«nt in South Carolina. 
For Io*a the percentage of increase was B.l per cent. 
^lowa entered the birth-registration area of the United States Bureau 
of the Census in 192S. 
^Tery state except New Uexico was included in the report. 
'u.S, Bur. of Census. Vital Statistics-Special Peports, 1942. Vol. 19, 
no. It3,4. 1944. 
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Ikble 16. Crudo birth rates for specified years 
in lona, the .lest ^lorth Central States 
and the United States^ 
t Crude birth rate 
t (Live births per 1.000 populatl on) 
Tear t 1 West North Central t  Registration 
t lona 1 States t  States 
t 
1942 t 20.0 20.0 21.0 
1941 1 18.5 18.5 18.9 
1940 t  17.7 17.4 17.9 
1939 1 17.4 17.0 17 J3 
1958 t  17.4 17.1 17.6 
1957 1 17.0 16.6 17.1 
1936 t 17.1 16.8 16.7 
1955 t 16.4 16.7 16.9 
1954 1 17.0 17.5 17.2 
1935 t 16.0 16.5 16.6 
1932 1 16.5 17.2 17.4 
1931 1 17.0 17.62 18.oJ 
1930 t  17.5 18.Oj 18.9? 
1925 i 19.7 26.7; 21.32 
1928 t 
1 
• 25.1 25.7^ 
^Souroet U.S. Bur. of Census. Vital Statistlos-Speoial Reports, 
1942. Vol. 20, no. 16il90. 1944. 
Inoludes Minnesota, Nebraska, Kansas in 1D20| lorra, Kebraska, 
Morth Dakota, Kansas in 1925| Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri, Korth 
Dakota, and Kansas in 1931 and 1032. 
Among the separate geographio divisions a similar pattern is shorai, 
in that a decline oo our rod In '-irth rate from 1925 to the mi d-thi rtl es, 
fbllomd hy a rise. Minor differences occurred among -various sections 
of the country. In general, the rates In the North are lower than those 
in the South. 
TThen t}» states are arrayed from high to low in order of birth rates, 
the rate for Iowa in 1942 is closer to the low end of the range. In 
fact, the birth rate for Iowa has been below that for the United States 
as a whole for all the years in which there are records except for 1939, 
when it was approximately the ea>Ds. The birth rates for lona have been 
fairly near those for the West Horth Central States.^ 
Birth rates in rural and urban areas in Iowa 
The opooifio birth rate for women of child-bearing ago gives a better 
indication of birth perfomance or fertility than does the crude birth 
rate for the population as a whole, f/lffflrorceo between crude birth 
rates may be due to differences in ape structure of the population rather 
^The first nation-wide test of ccmploteness of birth registration was 
made by the Bureau of the Census in 1940. Records of births registered 
during the four-month period from Tiecanber, 19S9, through March, 1940, 
were matched with the number of infants under foxxr months enumerated as 
of April 1, 1940 and vrith those bom during those four monttis whose 
deaths were registered oocurring pi*ior to April 1, 1940. It was found 
that registration of births in the United States was 92.5 per cent 
oosiplete. For loera it was 94.6 per cent complete. (U.S. Bur. of Censu 
Vital Statistics of tite United States, 1940. Part I. p. 4. 1943.} 
than to differences in fertility. In lom in 1940 the birth rate per 
1,000 women between 10 and 64 ye^rs of age mas 54.0* In general, the 
rate ime relati-Tely high aaong rural wtMnen, the birth rate beinj; 57,9 
per 1,000 females of child-bearing ar,d. As indicated in Ikble 17 this 
vras apprcxiutely 15 per cent hi^er than birth rates in lo?ra urban areas 
of various sises* For sTery age group oVer 20 years tho birth rate per 
1,000 rural wootan nas higher than the average rate for that age group 
for Vti« State as a whole. 
Ihe pattera of speeifio birth rates in Xcma oamnunities in 1940, 
as ahowi in Table 17, was similar to that for the United States as a 
whole althou^i the differentials between plaoos of variouc sices were 
not tho sane, !Cftble 17 indioates -that in both I ami and the United States 
the rates were highest in rural areas and deoreased as thu eise of 
conumnity inoreasod. In Iowa, however, the epeoifio birth rates fell 
more rapidly than in the United States as a tdiole. In Iowa the speoiflo 
birth rates in rural areas and plaoes fron 2,600 to 10,000 were slightly 
lower than for siailar areaa in the United Statesi in plaoes over 10,000 
they were higher. 
Birth rates in speoiflo age groups, as s^town in !IHble 17, were 
highest in rural areas in both Iowa and the United States. There was 
•aao variation in birth rates of speoiflo age groups in plaoes of various 
sites. 
As mentioned earlier, data oonoeming births aooordlng to residence 
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liable 17. Speoifio birth rates by age of inoihers and 
sice of locality, loim and United States, 1940 
Rates are xnaaberB of births to vonten in a apooified group per 
1,000 femle population of that group, enumerated as of 
April 1, 1940 
1 Urban 
iTThole Rural Cities oftCities oftCities oft Cities of 
Locality tarea 
t 
2500-
10.000 
1 10,000-
1 25.000 
1 25,000— 1 
tlOO.OOO 1 
100,000 or 
more 
All ages 
t 
t 
Iowa t 64.0 67.9 60.0 50.0 48.9 48.6 
United States t 62.0 69.8 66.9 42.6 47.6 42.8 
10 to 14 years t  
lonm 1 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.3 0.0 
United States t 0.6 0.7 0.6 0.4 0.6 0.4 
16 to 19 years t 
Iowa t 40.4 36.7 41.4 47.9 46.2 61.8 
United States « 48.9 67.1 65.6 43.7 43.3 36.2 
20 to 24 years 1 
Iowa 1134.6 146.4 123.6 122.9 124.6 113.3 
lilted States tl26.3 147.5 137.1 117.6 112.4 100.8 
26 to 29 years t 
Iowa tl31.1 149.6 116.6 114.3 110.6 106.6 
United States 1114.4 128.SS 121.7 111.3 107.4 99.8 
30 to 34 yrars 1 
Iowa t 86.1 101.9 77.2 67.0 67.6 84.0 
United States 1 77.4 90.8 79.8 73.7 70.1 66.3 
36 to 39 years t 
Iowa t 46.9 67.6 38.8 32.8 34.6 32.1 
United States i 41.9 66.9 42.6 36.7 33.6 29.9 
40 to 44 years 1 
Iowa t 16.6 21.1 14.3 11.7 9.8 8.9 
United States t  13.9 21.8 13.6 10.6 9.7 8.0 
46 to 49 years t 
Iowa 1 1.6 2.4 1.3 0.2 0.6 0.5 
United States t 1.3 2.8 .2 0.9 0.7 O.R 
50 to 54 years t 
lotm 1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Doited States t 0.1 
t 
0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Souroet (l) U.S. Bur. of Census. Vital statiotios rates in the 
United States, 1900-1940. p. 686-697. 1945. and (2) U.S. Bur. 
of Census, Vital Statistics, 1939/1940. Part II. p. 29, 31. 1943. 
of the mothers •ware not a-vailable for the coimtry as a whole until 1939. 
Eren then no separation t«8 imde between rural farrn and rural non-farm 
oooununities. Because of this faot some o-^ier indioation of fertility 
needs to bo found. Gne suoh measure is the ratio of ohildren lujder 5 per 
1,000 woman of ages 15 to 44.^ Ou this basis, the ratio in lonfA in 1940 
vas 3S,0. The ratio in rural areas was t<2,9 per oent greater than in urban 
oamunities, S50 orenpared with 290, In Town ?n both rural and urban areas, 
the ratio dropped from IPSO to 1940* The ratio for ihe state in 1930 t«« 
2 400i in rural areas, S60, and in urban, 320. 
Relation of birth rate to need for Iwalth service 
Those figures indicate that, other fhotors being the same, there 
is rolatifely greater nued for maternal and infant care in rural areas of 
Iowa than in urban. Thero is need for prenatal and postnatal senrloe, for 
infant oare, for servioes for young ohildren. Health examinations, 
imnnuiliation, and education oonoeming ohild oare are among the prinary 
needs, as well as provision of adeqivite nutrition and an onvironncnt 
tending to prevent oantagious disease. 
^The measure used by the fetional Heoauroea Committee in 1937 was the 
ratio of ohildren under five years of age per 1,000 woraon aged 20 to 44 
years in oomnninities of various sizes in 1930. 
2 Computed fran data in U.S. 16th Censustl940. Popiilation 2:8f>l* 1943. 
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Summary and Conoliieions 
In order to metaure the extent of need for medical oare and allied 
f»oilltie« among a people a picture of their health status is needed. An 
adequate measure of health status doubtless oan be obtained only throuj^ 
complete physical and sen^al examination of a cross section of the pop­
ulation. In the absenoe of suoh data fra{!:montary evidence must be used, 
such as data on mortality, morbidity, extent of physical defects, and birth 
rates. 
The limitation of suoh data, howe-ver, must be recornised. Precautions 
must be taken in order to understand what information they actually provide, 
to reoognite inadequaoies and caps in the infornation, and to avoid mis­
interpretation. It mxuit be remembered, for example, that comparability 
of data for different oomnunities or for the same community at different 
tLnes la affected by various faotore, especially age oonposltlon of the 
population. 
Specific rates and ad.justed mortality rates give a better picture <£ 
health atatus than do crudo rates rlnce the latter are affected by suoh 
factors as age distribution of the population. Infant mortality rates, 
the mortality rate of cliildren under five years of age and maternal death 
rates are ocmsidered especially valuable as an index of status of health. 
Surveys of samples of the population by canvassing and physical exam­
ination of selected groups give some picture of the rate of morbidity and 
health defects. It must be renembered, however,that all of these indices 
offer but fragmentary evidence of status of health. Ihey are at best 
crude measurements. 
The orxide mortality rato of aaproTsimately 10 deaths per 1,000 
population in lom has been fkirly stable in tho past 20 years and 
fairly close to th® ratn for the -est North Central States and for tho 
United States as a whole. The oru-'e rate in lovra tms tho same in 1940 
as in 1930t the age^djnsted rate showed a cli^t deoline. The speoifio 
Bortaliiy rate fbr eaoh age group in lor* deolinsd exoept for the group 
76-^4 years. The infant and oatemal mortality rates declined markedly. 
In 1940 these ware about 34 and two, respectively, per 1,000 lire births. 
Total nortality rates, whether orud® or age-ad;Justed,show Iowa in 
a fKvorablo position with relation bo other states. This is particularly 
tnie of the infant and maternal nortality rates. Among the states, Iowa 
Is in the quartile having the lowest mortality rates both for infants and 
for ohildren under five. In general, age-ad,-justed tnortality rates in Iowa 
are slightly lomr than mortality rates for the United States as a whole. 
The highest mortality rates In Iowa, v4iethnr orude, age-readjusted, 
infant, or maternal mortality rates or mortality rates from other epooifio 
causes are oonridered, are highest in places from 2,500 to 10,000. The 
differential is less, however, w1 th af;o-ad;Justeri rates than with orude 
rates. This is true not only in Iowa bitt in the Dhited States as a iidiole. 
Rural areas in Iowa have lower mortality rates for all age groups as well 
as the total than is true in the United States as a whole. Places of 2,600 
to 10,000 have less favorable position} orude rates in places of thie size 
are higher thm for the nation thou^ the age-adjusted rates are slightly 
lower than for the nation. Nearly half of the states have lower mortality 
rates than Iowa for infants and ohildren imder five in places of this sise. 
Rural areas of lo«a, the other hand, zmnlc highest among th« states 
in this rcspect. 
Bw question re.Tains as to why mortalitj- rstos are higher in places 
between 2,500 and 10,000 in populet-on. A part of the answer is per 
oapita inooms as discussed in the next eeoti on. Another part Is the avail­
ability of facilities for medloal end allied serrioes* Another faotor is 
that the retirement of persons with ohronio difficulties from forrdng helps 
to maintain the superior health status of the country which is largely 
responsible for the better rural showing, factors affecting deinsnd for 
end.supply of medicsl end allied oervloos are dieoussed further in tlw 
following chapter and in Part III. 
Data are not available concerning health statue of the population in 
villages under 2,500. It is llkoly that cwrtality rates, for exar.ple, are 
higher in these places as well as in places slightly larger. Separation 
of rural vital statistics into fsm and non-farm classes would be helpful 
in naking such ooriT-arisons. 
"nicse r!nta Indicate tJat the rrcntcct rclntivc need for :i>oc!ical care 
and allied health services in Iowa lies in plaoes of 2,600 to 10,000, 
Insol^r as these needs are refleotod by general mortality rates, infant 
and satemal mortality rates, and tho specific death rates for eifiht major 
causes of death. 
Principal causes of death in 1940 in loiwi ao well qs the United "tates 
were diseases of tho heart, cancer aizd other malignant tunors, intracranial 
lesion of vascular origin, nephritis, and pneumonia and influensa. 
The principal causes vary with age groups. Pneumonia and influensa are 
ohl«f An»ng c«u«e« for undsr 16 and orer 65 years. For infazits the 
other raain oauses of death are premature Mrth, in,-jMry at birth, congenital 
mlforaation and other diseases peculiar to the first year of life, 
A o o l d e n t a l  b u m s  a n d  d r o w i i n g  c l a l f n  m a n y  l i r o s  o f  c h i l d r e n  f r o r a  o n * ?  t o  f o u r  
years -sf age, Frota the age of on«i to 4^ .notor-vehiole aooidenbs are araong 
the chief caitses of deaUt. Among ohlldren five to 14 deaths frora append-
ioitis and diseases of 'the ears, nose and throat are hinrh. For ages 16 to 
24 maternal deaths are vaong the highest ^Ive causes. TUberoulosis is 
parti cijlarly important froc# age 16 to <4, 
Ihe general trend of mortality rate from speoifio oauses indioates 
probable greater future need for sorTious of physio ians and hospitals 
for diseasos oharaoterintio of old age, suoh as heart disease. Faoilities 
for the dia^osifl and treatnent of oanoer appear b be an important need 
in lorm, portimjlarly in snwll totms. Faoilitioe for the diagnosis and 
troatment of tuberoulosis and syphilis alno arc important altl.ough 
relatively less so in lana tium In the United States in general. 
The prinoipal oauses of death and the prlnoipal oauses of morbidity 
are not the same. Little data on morbidity are avftilable lor 1O«A. Aooord-
in,-; to t;vo national mirvoyj tho fjrinoipal o&usno of illness in tho United 
States are respiratorj' dlaeaaea, di^ootiv« allnonts, aooidsnts, and 
oommuninable diseases. Among na,-;or defects are tooth defeots, eye defects, 
aeatal and nervous disorders and oardio-vasoular difficulties. There is 
evidence that in the United States as a whole from two to four per cezit 
of tho population are unable at a given time to work because of illness. 
Ill 
Cn tho average, rarailiee in the United States have approximtely four 
oases of disabling illnoss a year, Indivlfinals in general aro imable 
because illness to carry on their usual aotivities an averaf^ of seren 
to nine rfa;-a par year. 
Tho frequenoy, type and duration of lllneas vary id th age. The 
inoidence is hif;hest for children tmder fivo and persons over 65 years of 
agat it is loweat for persons from 15 to IS years. The duration of illness 
is in general shortest for persons under 15 and longest for persons over 65. 
Rejeotions among Seleotive Service registrants indioate nany defeots 
aaong young men of the United Stakes. Aoproximataly one-half of those 
esamined have been rejected from military servioe. Among fknaars a larger 
por oaot of .nen have been rejected than in any othor oooupatioiml group. 
Kxaminations of Fam Seourlby borrowers and their families and various 
examinations of school childrm also have indicated the presence of isany 
defeots. In aaay oases i:hess are defeots, e.g., dental defeots, irhich are 
easily remedied and aould easily have been preveutad had attention been 
f;ivon to tnoru earlier. 
Tlio gonoral birth rate in lona in 1940 ytun about 18 live bix^hs 
per 1,000 population. Dirtit ratea, both crude rates and specific rates 
por 1,000 itromen of child-bearing age, are higher in rural than in urban 
areas in loim. These data indioate that, other factors being the same, 
there i s relatively grMter need for natemal and Infant care in rural 
areas in Iowa than in urban. Possibly health exaninations, iinmunixation 
programs, and education concerning child care are among primary needs, 
as well as the provision of adequate nutrition and an enviromnent to 
preTtont oontagious diseases. There is need for inmuuization of live-
stook against brucellosis and for paeteurieation of milk. 
In general, the data presented in this ciiapter indicate a relatdvely 
hlfher status of hpaltl^ in rural areas oi' leva than in urban. Iho lowest 
statits of health, insofar as the b^a^.us is rofleoted by data of this type, 
is in towns and oities from 2,600 to 10,000 in population. The greatest 
need fbr medical and allied senricos Tery likely is In these places. 
Hiore is Indicated need for research as to why the status of health is 
loTrer in places of 2,500 to 10,000. 
There Is also need for data ooneerning tho health status of non-farm 
rural population as separated from farm population. The data on health 
status nefld bo be related to the supply of aenrioes and effective demand 
for them before conclusioQS as to adequacy of serrlooa cMin be shonwi. 
Attention Is giTen to this question in Part III. 
US 
OTHER FACTOnS AFFECTiNO IFMND 
fDR iEDlCAL AMD A11.IED HEALTH SKFTICKS 
A?iD CERTAIN RTIHENCE OF rBMATTD 
As indlMit«d earlier, nBavureaents of the demnd for speoifio medical 
and allied health serrioea are difficult to na'xe. There la, however, 
evidence to indicate the extent and type of deimnd. In this chapter is 
explored some of this evidence. The chapter doale mainly with iruportant 
factors affeotins; dctaand. 
The preceding chapter divcuesed the factors of atatui of health and 
birth rote. iVioe aa a factor is concio'ered in Part IV alon^ with method 
of oayr»ent, Th® present olxapter Ir.aludes the follovflTiK sectionsi (a) pop­
ulation lackground aa a factor detormlnlr^ uced for health £ervicea} 
(b) faetora affecting aense of need} (c) use of available health oerviceai 
(d) conaumer income as a factor affectinf; deraandf (e) relative preference 
for health servicea over other commoditieai and (f) oonwumlty income as 
a factor affecting demand. 
Population Rackground of Heed for 
Health Services in lova 
Various characterietica of the population have a bearing on the need 
for speoifio health services. It i s difficult to separate the faotors in 
liiis complex in order to deduce their effeot on need for health services. 
Their relationship is organio* The analysis is oomplioated further by 
the mtLijy faotors in the environment affecting health needs of an individual 
or oomnBinity. 
In this seotion will be considered briefly (l) sise, (2) distribution 
by type of oonunanity* and (s) age distribution of the population of Iowa* 
Certain other population faotors and charaoteristios whioh indireotly affeot 
the need and demand for nedioal care and allied services are not included. 
Among these are imrital status, education, and rtif.mtlnn* Face ie excluded 
for the reason that it is largely an income factor insofar as it relates 
to health services* Birthrates and mortality rates already have been 
discussed* 
Sise of population 
It without saying that the larger the population, other things 
being equal, the greater the need for specific medioal and allied services* 
The rate of growth of the poptlntion nust be considered in long range 
planning by the oonpnunity for supplying these services* One cannot deduce, 
however, that an Increasing pop'il*tlon necessarily is accompanied by need 
for a corresponding increase of doctors or nurses, for example, in order 
to meet health needs* Heeds may change* 'Die structure of the population 
may change, thus changixig the needs* The activities and way of living of 
the popilation may become altered* Then, too, the means of supplying the 
needs may change* Kew methods may te introduced* Old methods may be used 
more effectively* Thus it cannot be assumed that the sise of a community 
alone determines its need for health services* 
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The population of Iowa according to the 1940 census nas slightly 
0V9T 2*5 million^ ai shown in Tabls 18» This represents an increase of 
2.7 per cent over tte population of lone, in 1930. 
Distribution of population by siae of locality 
The need for some medical aiid allied services varies aocording to 
whether the population is rural or urban and aooording to the relative 
sise of the localil^. t'br example, the type of services needed in order 
to insure an adequate and safe supply of *ater will be different in the 
Tillage from that in thp city. Then, too, the distribution of facilities 
needed in asy type of coBinuni'ty, for example gener&l practitioners, depends 
upon the age and sex distribution of the population. 
In 1940, 57 per cent of the population of lom was rural. This 
represents a decrease of 2,fi per cent in the oroportlcn of rural population 
between 1930 and 1940. Over a third of the population of the state lived 
on farms. Over a fifth lived in villages or small towns of loss than 2,500. 
The nuaiber of farm people was 5 por cont less than it had been in 1980| 
the number of raral non-fara pespla was 2 per oeat tjreater. The urt>an 
people increased to 10.7 per cent. The inoreaae was not uniform in cities 
of various sixes, however. There was a fairly large increase of population 
in cities of 5,000 to 10,000 and In oitiea over 2C,000 whereas cities of 
2,500 to 5,000 decreased slightly in population as did those of 10,000 to 
25,000 (See Table 18). In rural towns, the population reinained fairly 
stable. Apparently the major net shift in population In Iowa was from farm 
and unincorporated places to cities from 5,000 to 10,000 and to those over 
25,000 in population (See Table 16). 
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Table 18. Population by typo ot locollty, lomi, 
1930 and 1940 
A. Huml farm, rural non-farm, urban" 
Year t Euml : Urban 
• 
• 
: Total 
Farm t ?Ton-flarai Total s 
ffcnnber « 
1930 t 
1940 i 
964,659 
916,738 
526,983 
537,269 
1,491,647 
1,454,037 
t 979,292 
} 1,034,231 
i 
« 
: 2,470,939 
1 2,533,268 
Psr cent > 
1930 1 
1940 t 
59.0 
36.1 
21.3 
21.2 
60.4 
37.3 
1 
1 
t 100.0 
t 100.0 
Inoreaae i 
(19S0-1P40) J 
Jfcmber « 
Per cent i 
47,091 
-6.0 
10,261 
2.0 
37,610 
—2 .5 
1 104,939 
1 10.7 
} 
t 
1 
i 67,329 
1 2.7 
} 
B. Rural nnd urban nunlolDAlltles 
type and aiie 
of comunl-ty 
1930 1940 
?^ber 
of 
places 
t ?oDulatlon Vjaiber 
of 
places 
t Population 
« « 2 
t NUaber tPor aent 
1 1 s 
t ^&mber tPer cent' 
Riral a,491,647 60.4 t1,454,037 57.3 
Uninc orporate d 11,323,725 41.6 1 982,983 38.7 
Incorporated 
Under 1,000 713 t 276,513 11.3 715 t 279,500 11.0 
1,000-2,600 123 t 186,409 7.5 127 t 191,549 7.5 
Urban f 979,292 30.6 il,084,231 42.7 
2,500-5,000 46 i 168,650 6.8 45 t 163,400 6.4 
5,000-10,000 14 1 94,173 3.8 23 t 149,498 5.9 
10,000-25,000 11 t 167,405 6.8 10 t 153,165 6.0 
25,000-100,000 9 i 406,505 16.4 10 t 453,349 18.1 
100,000 or more 1 1 142,559 5.8 1 t 159,819 6.3 
Total 12,470,939 100.0 12,53^,268 100.0 
^Souroet U.S. 16tli Ceziaustl940. Population 2i847. 1943. 
^Caloulatod. 
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It cannot be aasuaed of coursa tliat beoauae there ara more people in 
rural than in urban arsas of lor-a* thero should be relatively more health 
facillttes in the former. Facilities located In urban areas iray "be readily 
accessible to raral population. Ihe factor of distance is important. 
Hoivever« data presented in fart liX indicate that the supply of physicians 
and general hospitals readily ncoessihlo to some rural areas In Iowa does 
not reach the otandar'! suirrested as nflewnte. 
Age distribution of population 
Difforonoes in mortality mtos and inoidonoo and typos of disability 
among various age groups have been discussed earlier. It is apparent that 
age struoture of the population affeots the need for medical and allied 
services. According to sons anthorttios txzo is more important than most 
other ohamoteristics of tho population in affecting these needs 
\jarren 'Ihompson states i "IThe chief of these ohani^efi in ooiuposition (of 
population) are due basically to the declining birthrate* although for 
the next t«o or three decades tho proportion of persons at the older 
ages will also show the effects of the lorge influx of iTrtniPirants in 
the decf>de preoeditif, the first Viorld Yiar." IVir tho United States as a 
whole* Thompson has estimated tiiat the numoer of persona over d5 in 
population will more than double between 1940 and 1870« increasing from 
about 8*4 millions In IS'iO to about 18 zaiilion in IS70 and the propor­
tion will inorease from about Q,'i per cent of ti:ie total population to 
about 11*9 per cent. "The ZQ-Zd age group will lose about S per cent 
in tho noact forty yours — declining frco about 17.2 per cent to 14.2 
per cent of the total populntion — the 4S-64 group will Rain about S.4 
per coivt — rising fran about 20.4 nor oont to 25.0 per oont.*' Thompson 
and Tfhelpton estimate that^by 1980 tho number of persons in middle and 
old age (46 years and over) would be 120 per cent larger than in 1930 
(and children under 5 years 13 per cent fevrar) aoouning no inorease of 
the popilation through immigration* a moderate decline in tho birth rate* 
and a gain of approximately eight years in the expectation of life at 
birth." (ihompson* V{arren S. Outstanding population trends affecting 
problems of social welfare. Milbank Memorial Rind Quar. 18tl92* 195* 196. 
1940. ) 
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statue and trend of apre ooTipositior 3f lovra population. Following 
the general trorid of population change in tho Uriteii States as a whole 
there nere in proportion fewer children in loTia in 1940 yian in 1930 and 
more people over ag© 65, as indicated in Fi^ire 7 and "Bible 19. Slightly 
1«B8 than a quarter of the population of Io'«a in 1940 was oomposed of 
children under 15 years of age, as ocntmsted Trtth mare than a quarter in 
1930. Tlie oroDortion of adjlta of tJie age ^roup 15 — 44 Btayed about the 
saiae, 45 per oent. The age group 45-64 Inorrased frora slightly under one-
fifth of the total to eliphtly orer ^-hat fraction. 
In rural arcao especially the -oroportion of children under 15 years of 
age was lees in 1940 than i t had boen 10 years earlier. In 1930 about 30 
per oent of the rural population mc i-jf thie aje jroups in 1940 8li!;;htly 
over ine-fourth. Ihe proportion of the nopulations of fche age 1&-24 
yftaro and P5-44 j'warB stayed m'loh the. sn;,*-, about 17 and 2'3 per coct 
rospecbivoly. The pr'lport 1.-jn of nirsl po'r^plf in the olcer age groups, 
necesoarlly, iherfjforo, inoroasod aomOThat (hiring the period. The change 
Ttas from 18 to 21 per cent for the age group 45-64 yearo and seven to nine 
per oent for the group 05 years or jnore. Changes in the age stru'^ture of Iowa 
urban population were of similar direotion and ma^itude, as indicated in 
l^ble 19. 
In comparing the age distribution of population in rural Iowa to the 
age distribution of population in urban areas of IOVA, it is well to bear 
in mind that nearly three-fifths of the total population of the state is 
rural. The farm population oanstitutes over one-third and Uie rural non-
flarm over one-fifth of the total population. There are relatively more 
Figar* 7. Poremtaig* of population in mrious ago groups, 
rural and urban, loaa, 1940^ 
•'- > - • •i 
ii. 
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Souroet U.S. 16th Census. Popul&tion, 2t851«854. 1943* 
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Table 19. Ago distribution of population by type of 
locality* Iotia« 1930 and 1940 
Age group State 
t 
J urban 
t Total 
Kural 
: Rural t 
t non-farm i 
Rural 
farm 
' 'l t A. NuQber 
1950 
Under 15 years 899,060 t 244,964 454,096 134,625 319,473 
15-24 yoars 'kii/m t 166,107 00,655 177,867 
25-44 years 600,782 I 296,740 3S4,042 133,313 260,729 
45-64 years 470,907 : 1?5,328 275,079 112,194 162,885 
65 years « over lB5,4ni 1 7R,r,75 "ioo,9on GS,203 43,705 
Total 2,470,939 
1 
1 979,223 1,4G1,C47 526,986 964,659 
1940 
t 
t 
Under 15 yoars b2u,860 1 238,270 385,580 127,353 258,227 
15-24 years 443,151 1 188,203 254,928 84,707 170,221 
24-44 years 706,374 i 323,544 332,730 139,331 244,389 
45-34 years 537,246 t 234,664 302,582 115,335 187,247 
66 years -« OTsr 227,767 t 99,550 128,217 71,543 56,674 
Total 2,538,268 
1 
11,084,231 1,454,037 537,239 916,768 
B. 'eroentaso 
t 
of population in each age jjroup. 
by type of oomnunity 
1930 s 
Under 15 years 26.29 i 25.01 30.44 25.55 33.12 
15-24 yoars 17.19 1 16.97 17.33 15.30 18.44 
25-44 years 27.95 t 30.30 26.42 25.30 27.03 
45-64 years 19.08 t 20,00 18.44 21.29 16.88 
65 years i': over 7.51 1 7.72 7.37 12.56 4.5S 
Total 100.00 
t 
t 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
1940 
X 
t 
lizider 15 years t 21.98 23.70 20.17 
15-24 years 17.46 1 17.36 17.53 15.77 18.57 
25-44 years 27.85 J 29.^4 20.32 25,74 20.66 
45-64 years 21.16 t 21.64 20. ni 21.47 20.42 
65 years « o^or P.97 i «.in 13.32 6.18 
Total lOU.OO 
t 
i 100.00 
i 
100.00 100.00 100.00 
^Sourcet 16th Census. Population, 2}851-854. 1943. 
2 Calculated from data in Fart A. 
ini. 
Table 19. (oontlnued) 
t t t Rarai 
isge group State • • fJrban • • ! Hurtvl : Iftiral 
) : I Total } tton -fana : fam 
t 
t 
I 
C. Feroontage In^oo 
• 
• 
oh lypo of oonnunlty. 
t by 8S« grotjpa 
1950 1 t t 
Under yoars t 100.00 1 35.04 t 64.96 19 .23 45.70 
15-24 year# i 100.00 1 3i).13 t 60.87 18 .99 41.88 
25-44 years i 100.00 t 42.96 t 57.04 19 .30 37.74 
45-34 years t 100.00 t 41.59 1 SB.41 23 .82 34.59 
65 years <5» overt 100.00 X 40.74 : 59.26 35 .69 23.57 
Total 1 100.00 
t 
1 39.65 
t 
1 60.57 21 .35 59.04 
t 
1940 1 
i 
1 
t 
Under 15 years t 100.00 t 38.19 1 61.81 20 .41 41.40 
15-24 years i 100.00 t 42.47 t 57.53 19 .12 3d .41 
25-44 years i 100.00 t 4S.ai t 54.19 19 .59 34.60 
45-64 years t 100.00 t 43.68 t Sti.dii 21 .47 34.85 
66 years overt 100.00 1 45.71 t 50.29 31 .41 24.86 
t 
Total t 
t 
100.00 
t 
t 
X 
43.72 
t 
f 57.29 
] 
21 .17 38.11 
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ohildren under 15 years of age in farm areas than in rural non-farm and 
urhan localities, over two-fifths of all children li-rtng on far^s, nhereas 
one-fifth 11t» in rural non-fara localities and less than tuo-fifths in 
plaoes over 2,500 in population. 
There are also slightly more young people of age 15-24 on farms in 
proportion to those living in sraall toims and oities. The f^rni population 
has slightly smaller proportion of the age groups from 45 fco 64. 
There are relatively fewer old people, age 65 years or over, on fanns 
than mljrht be expeotecl from the proportion of total population liring on 
farTjs. About one-fourth of persons of this age group live on farm*, in 
contrast to about two-fifths of all apes lining on farms. This age group 
oomprioos about the 8a.-ite proportion of aopulation in urban areas that it 
does of total state populatlou, about two-flfthp, Many older parsons retire 
to small towns, lJural non-farm looalltiec hnve nearly a third of the persons 
in Iowa of this age group, in contrast to a fifth of the total population 
of the state. The pattern of a^,e groups anong localities of various types 
was much the same In 1980. 
Effect of age dietrlbutton of the population upon needs for medical 
pare and allied servioes. The nature of illness at various ages needs to 
be onmpared with the age distrUJutlon of the population, both present and 
estinated future population. One attempt to ectinate the effects of this 
combination has been made by Perrott and Holland, who applied to the age 
speoific frequenoy and disability rates of illness observed in the Rational 
Health Survey tho population figures for 1980 as estimated by Kappinos.^ 
They estlimted thati 
^Method described in Perrott, George ft, J, and Holland, Dorothy P. 
Population trends and programs of publio health. Milbank Memorial 
Fund Quar. 181362, 363*. 
If the mnaber of disabling illnesses due to those speclfie 
oftusos inoreased at the rate of prowth o" the total population, 
a 12 per cent inorease would represent the change between 1935 
and 1960. However, the total increase in this period lould 
aniount to 66 per cent in cancer oases, 51 per cent in illiMssea 
due to the degenerative diseases, and 41 per cent in illnessea 
due to rhexraatiBni, on the basis of estimates -iihioh take into 
account the ape specific frequency mte of illness due to these 
causes. In previous and ^ntal disease, tiie total increase TOuld 
amount to 2S per oent. On the other }»nd, the ohangod ago 
structure of -Hw population would res'.jlt in no material increase 
in illnesses due to iHseases of bhe respiratory system (exolusive 
of pneuiaonia, tnnsilitis, and respiratory tuberculosis). Illnegsea 
due to thn conminiaable clseasos (in tho classifioation used here, 
largely those of childhood, tonsilitis, and disabilities associated 
with the puerperal state, would be fewer in number in ll'SO than in 
1936, due to the increase In births and In the child poptilation.* 
T^hen the average age speoific rates of illness of all causes were 
applied to the estimated population in 1980 it was fbund by Prrrott and 
Holland that» 
The total ntuaber of dleabllnpr tllnesres would show no excess 
above tho number expected on the bads of populatj.on growth. 
However, the total dayr of c'isability accruing from illnossea of 
this category would Inorease 31 per cont as a result of changing 
age composition, compared with a 1? per cent increase in the 
total population.^ 
Perrott and Holland estimated that tlie aging of the populfttion would 
tend to inorease the number of physicians and private duty nurses and general 
hospital beds needed for a given case load. In the Katioral Health Survey 
the diseases occurring more frequently in childhood ond early adult life, 
although they accounted for a larger percentage of oases attended by 
Ibid., p. S68, 369. It is obvious that past trends cannot be 
projected into the future without taking into consideration new 
conditions which nay arise to chanre these trends. 
^Ibid., p. 369 
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pl^ioians and necessitating hospital beds, represented a smaller percentage 
of tine involved in these senrices than did the diseases ooourring more 
frequently in older age groups. This was due to the fact that the former 
Ttnra largely acute illnesses of short duration, e.g., oolds, Tjhorono the 
latter *0re lary^ely ohronio, e.f,., hoart dofeots. 
Psrrott and Holland's estimates wore that as a result of the aeing 
of the population between 193& and 1980 there would bo neoescary, iii order 
1 
to maintain aedionl care at its present standards, an inoreaae of B to 
2 11 per nent -«ore in the ntrabor of ^ysioians' serrleea than tho poroentage 
ineroase in population and an inorease of hospital days of oare (exolusive 
of patient days for the tuboroulor and nentally diaoosed) of 7 to 12 
par oont* 
The data on arte e?npo»*.tie»i the oopilnt^.on of fo^, reflooting the 
trend of the popfalntion ohan.-^e in tha 'Mltod States as a trholo toward a 
relatively larger proportion of old people then at present, indioatn future 
need in both rural and uitan areas for Tnore lervioes related to older people* 
The data indicate that, other faotoro reinainin" the same, it is likely that 
illnesses nharaoteristio of j^n^, and middle a?;«d adults are si:nilnr in 
xniral and urban areas. For the treatiront and oonbrol of illnoBses 
apparently noro ootmon among ohildron, ouoh as respii'atory dioaases nod 
contagious diseases, the larger proportion of children In iniral areas 
indicates a (greater relative need for services relating to these in rural 
areas than in urban. 
^i:stinated on the basis of data of the Committee on tho Costs of 
Medical Care* 
^Kstimated on the basis of data of the National Health Survey. 
'Perrott and Holland, op. pit., p. 71-72, 79-80. 
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Pnprediota'btltty and tmaveongsB of tnoidenog of need for OBdieal and 
alli«d health aenriots 
As indicated in Part I, the inoidenoe of need for health serTices 
is both unpredictable and uneven. It tos reported by the Metropolitan 
Life insurance Coapany in a study of its field staff that: 
Expenditures of indlTidual fainilioa shnr extreme variation 
from the average. If families at about the same inoom level 
are divided into three equal groups aooording to the aaouut 
•Uiey spend for tnedioal oare, it will b3 found that the oost 
to tha third having the loweat exr^ondittirea is negligible. 
TAO oost to the middle third is atill les3 than the average 
and la a sun that can bo .-net without a atrain on the budget. 
But for the third havinf!; the hi^heat bills, the ooat booonea 
very heavy.^ 
The Consnaers WirohAaea Study in 1535-36 showed a great variability 
in expenditures for mertioal oare. It shcvred that soaa fandliea spent 
nothings othera spent '2CX) or .nore. At cach inooine level a large propor­
tion of the flaiuiliea apent ooiaparatively littlt; for medioal oare 'while 
a small propoz^ion had extremely high expexiditurea. Some low inoome 
fajiiliea vrere likely to have outlaya for health as largo a a some high 
inoome fainiliea fagive. For example, in the Middle Atlantic and North 
Central region, although the average expendlturea for heal'th services 
of all village fandliea of -the inoome r.roup l600-$729 waa $33, or five 
per cent of their inoome, three per oont of the faniliea spent over a 
2 third of 'their InooitB for these aer-vioes. In tiiis inooio) group 76 per oent 
^U.8, Dept. of Agr. Dur. of Humn Nutrition and Home I oonoraloa. Vihat 
families spend for medioal oare. Mashingtoc, The Oureau. Uimeo. p. 10. 
1944. 
2 
Hollingaworth and others, oo. oit., p. 2. 
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of the families spent notlilng or loss tiion $40| 20 per oeat spent between 
$40 and 41S9; 3 per cent 1200 or more*^ The sane pattern is present in 
other For oxample, of those families with inotnes of ^3000-3999, 
about tialf had expenditures under ;^100, tvro^firtha froct ^100 to |2S9, and 
2 
the rsmainin^ one-tenth had an outlay* of ^300 or more* 
In the surrey conduoted by the Motropoliton Life insuranoe Comimny 
among its r'rlfl stoff in 1P30 t*'© hnnlth ex'>«'^'?lt«re8 •wrled frnm spro to 
)1,000. Tho une-ronnoso of incidenco of health oxpenditurw is indicated 
by the faot that 30 per cent of the 8*199 families reporting expenditures 
over 3100 spent 75 per cent of the oor.bined expenditures of all families,' 
None of the fanilies wore in rural areas or in torms under S«000 in 
population# 
itoon^;; a scleoied (;roup of lOS loKa farm families in 1943 the expenditures 
for medieal and allied health senrioes woro ^3 for one flunily of five people 
with a total net inoocte ol' §8«948 while another family of tiio sane sise 
and with total net inooine of $7,861 spent ^991» Over a period of years 
the hflftlth expenditures cf nost of the families Included in this study showed 
a great variation. For one family the health expenditures were 42 in 1936 
and {f649 in 1941.^ 
Collingsworth and others, op» oit», p. 2. 
2 
Ibid«, p.8, 
3 Armstrong, Douglas B., Dublin, Louis L., ond Steele, Elisabeth J. The 
cost of medical ocuret a study of costs in the families of the field 
employees of the Metropolitan Life Insuranoe Company, Mevf York, 
Metropolitan Life Insuranoe Co, 1934, p, 13, 
4 The amounts shown for dental services and hospitalisation, which are 
sex>vloes likely to be postponed, are too small emd too Infrequent in 
the acoounts of these families to give a piotui^ of variability and 
urgency of need for health services from year to year. Thus the aocounts 
show no different picture than can be obtained from the Consumers Purchase 
Study. 
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Among 276 client families oi* the Farai ^eourity Atininistration in Iowa 
in 1944 the amounts paid to penflral physicians ranged from 'VI.00 to SsiOj 
the amounts to surgeons, from ^>25,00 to MOO.OOf to hospitals, from ^.00 
to 1452.00} and to dentists, from Jl.OO to •-)200.00.^ 
Fkotors Affecting Sense of Keed for iiiedioal axtd 
Allied Health Services 
An important factor affftotinc; denr.nd for medical nnd allied health 
oex^oes Is of course a sense of need for the services. Superstitions (^nd 
fallacies concomint'; health and health needs doubtless are more widespread 
than might be expected. Health education evidently has lagged behind 
scientific pror.ress. The layman hos Vept and also acquired many misunder-
standlnrs. Some are bnsnd on family tradition and Icoal nuston. Others 
o<sne from faulty education and the effects of advertising. 
An analysis uf questionnaire answered by visitors at the New ^ork 
Viorld's Fair in 1939 and the San Prancisco Fair in 1940 showed the per­
centage of correct responses on -nr.'sral h-alth information was approximately 
9 75 per cent and on superstitiona ond fallacies about 70 per cent. It 
aaust be remembered that visitors at these fairs represented ti higher than 
average income level* It may be assumed because of their income that most 
of then had had a fairly good education. Flii^eraore, those who answered 
the questionnaire doubtless were those especially interested in health 
^orgnsan, Elisabeth, State Home Managemont Supervisor, Farm Security 
Administration, Des ^ines, Iowa. Private communication. 1945. 
2 Oerryberry, Mayhew, Yfeisman, Arthur and Caswell, Oeorge. 'I'lhat the 
public knows about health. Hew York, American Museum of Health, Inc. 
^meog. 1942. p. 67. The study was financed in part by the Carnegie 
Foundation nnd the U.S. Public Health Service. 
matters* A cross section of the popiilRtion nti^t not have answered so 
large a proportion of questions correctly. 
In a study of family healtti practices in Dallas County, Missouri 
during; 1941, nfeier and Lively found that the lim separating; home remedies 
with soientifie basis from those based on rxiperstition las not always 
distinot.^ For example, some families believed that drinking rnilk in 
which shot had been boiled would cure boils. Again, to avoid taking 
smallpox they should "chew asafetida and drink whiskey", and that "to 
remove a lump from the breast one should drink olover blossom tea". 
Amons- various home remedies were offered 13 for oolds, for Injms, 45 
for boils, 85 for coughs, 22 for inflnenea, 15 for outs, and 11 for sore 
throat. For 18 different kinds of illness, naon^ them the allmonbs of 
pregnanoy, influensa, bolls and oonstipatlon, were reooramended 26 differ^ 
ent kinds of tea. 
Althou^ the average number of home remedies per family was found 
to be graatest for families in the most isolated part of the county, there 
war.no olear relationship between the number of home remedies used per 
family and the distanoe to the nearest i^ysloian. 
Of course not all home remedies are imdeslrable. It is likely that 
many of them, however, are attributable to superstition and tradition* In 
many oases the remedies are ineffective if not hBrml\il. 
''Meier, lola and Lively, C.E, Family health praotioes in Ilillas County, 
Missouri, Mo. Agr. Exp. Sta. Rul. 369. 1943. p. 16, 17, 
12^. 
Oouldiag of Iowa State Collof^e in a of 727 freshmen oollege 
T^nren, found a vddooDrea'f prBvalence of health fallaoios arnong oollegs 
wonwn. She reportad a difference of two per cent in favor of rural -women.^ 
la 1932 Photon foxmd mamy hoalih misoonceptions ninong prospective 
teeohera at Pennsylvania State Colloge, Old fashioned remedies for the 
treatment of liisease or injur;/ whioh have littlo or no solentific basis 
*ero belioved in by a surorisini^ly large porocntage of tho !;rmp stijAed. 
There ijras no statistioally sipnificanfc lUfferenae reported between beliefs 
2 of students from rural distriots and those of students from urban areas* 
Education 
Some of the fallacies ooaoeminj-^ health nnd concerning services to 
Inprove health came from faulty ed'ioation, Hiero are pseudo-solentlflo 
applloatioim of rwor honlth jrlnolples, f"-hii present f&tf for use of 
vitamin preparations. The preparafc! ma ho'j often are relied upon to Rive 
greater hoalth pro^eotion than they can or to mre oonditAons for which 
they are not helpful* In some cases this misuse of f,ood products is due 
to incomplete education* People read of a now development or hear a 
leoture on It and promptly procecd to ascribe to if" more than it can do. 
In other cases the cause is advertising. Zt is likely that advertising by 
radio has Increased greatly the importance of such mi8->Applloation of 
produoto whioh if properly used are hoaltliful* It Is likely also that such 
^Goulding, Fern A. Health fallacies of freshm&n college wonen. Un^ 
published U.S. Thesis. Ames, lom, Iowa State College* 1943* p. 53, 64. 
2 Hhoton, Paul. Health nisconoeptlons of proepeotive teachers* State 
College, Pa. The Pennsylvania State College, School of Kduc. p* 57* 1932. 
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adrertislng in raaxqr cases causes conntiaers to rely upon Talueless 
proprietary remedies instead of seeing a physician, when lite 8ex*vioe8 
of the latter are needed. 
Health education throu^ the schools, altiiough potentially -mluable« 
is not alimyc as significant as oounonly thou^. The effeotiveness of 
such e(iuoation in the short run may be less than anticipated. Even exper-
ience in prevontiTe measures such as icinunication together wi.th ecMcation 
through tho schools is not altrays effeative. For e^canple, a stuc^y of 3,684 
school children in St. Paul during 19S9-19-]3 imloated that health edvKjation 
in hi^ cchool had no siginifioant effect in shaping tho child's subsequent 
attitude in hie parental responsibility- for diphtheria or smallpox 
inmunisatlon.^ 
Gee of A-vailable Vedical and 
Allied Health Services 
Various questions are important in a consideration of use of facilities 
for medical and allied health services, Among tliose important v/lth reference 
to the use of the services of physicians are the folloidngt How nany visits 
per year to various types of physicians do families and Individuals make? 
VTIiat proportion of services ax*e obtained in the home and in the physician's 
office? T.'hat type of servioes are obtained? YJhat home remedies are used? 
Hon frequezitly? T.^iat uso ie made of pat«/it medioiues? How much deliberate 
postpone.nent of ihe use of oervioofl is there? VJhy? 
^Breslau, Lester, Shalit, Pearl K., and Anderson, Oaylord, Parental 
and familial factors in the acceptance of diphtheria and enallpox 
imunixation. U.r. Public Health Reports 58tS91. 1943. 
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These questions arise concerning the use of hcspltalet How many visits 
to ft hospital does an individual have per year? A family? Kow long is 
eaoh period of hospitalliation on the average? ?!hat speoifio types of 
services are obtained? 
As to the use of public health faoilities there are quoations suoh as 
theset How many rural ftoilles have the home water supply tested for safety? 
How waixy visit or are visited by the public hertlth nurse and how ffoquently? 
Wiat proportion of the rural pop'ilntion attend olnsses or other Tieotln^^s 
sponsored by a piblio health unit? Vihat use is mde of bulletins published 
by tho publio health servioe? nhat is the attendance at olinica held by 
publio health units? ^(hat proportion of the population does this represent? 
Tlhat follow-up service Is obtained after attendance at such clinics? 
Those are types of (piosbions which need to be considered. They are 
not of ooune all inoluslve. Fitrther, they cannot be answered in full. 
Only scattered informtion on sorne of thm is avnilnble at present. Further 
reenarch la needed in this area. 
Main sources of information ooncemlng use of medical and allied services 
Some picture of the niass use of medical and allied health services is 
available. It la, however* inadequate. Little information is available 
ooncemlnK variation in uso of these services within the population. 
Sources of general information ooncemln'* use of facilities. Sources 
of ini'ormation oonoemin^ t}ie mass use of medical and allied healtit services 
in the United ;>tates are for the most part ^^.overzunental. Some have been 
financed by 0illanthropy. The most important studies are the survey by the 
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Committee on the Coate of Si^dleal Care (lS2d'-1931), the National Health 
Survey (1936) and the Consuiners* Purchases Study (1935-1936). The Cffioaittee 
on the Cost of Medioal Care, whioh was non-f^Temaental,^ included in its 
survey some data on the use of servioes of physioians and hospitals reported 
by fiuiilies in 1928-1931* Ihe National Health Surrey included use of 
facilities as well as inoidenoe of aorMdity, as reported by families in 
19S&>1986. This surrey was under the jurisdiction of the United States 
Public Health Senrloe, 
Ihe most comprehensi'va (?ata at present are in reports of the Constaaers* 
Purohases Study of 1936-1936 and tl» later study by the Bureau of Fwaan 
Nutrition and Hoae Koonooios in 1941. These inolude expenditures for •var-
ious types of medioal and allied services, the percentage of faailies havinc 
such expenditures, and the nximber of Tisits to physicians' offices. The 
United States Bureau of the •>aaus InoluUea In Its annual report on Vital 
Statistics the number and percentage of births attended by physir^lans and 
birtha in hospitals. In addition, its special study conoemint; hospitals 
and other institutional facilities and services In 1939 included some data 
on the use of hospital facilities, '(hero are also annual reports of the 
American Medical AssoclAtion on ocoupanoy of hospitals, the surveys of 
hospitals now being conducted In several states, sponsored by the Commission 
on Hospital Care of the American Hospital Association, will provide further 
data on use of hosoitals. One such survey la under way In lom. These 
^Thd wox^ of the oouunittee ma flmnoed by the Carnegie Foundation, the 
Milbank Ifemorial Fund, The Russell Sage Foundation, and the Twentieth 
Century Fund. The personnel of the committee included representatives 
of professional, lay, euid govermeoital groups. Committee on the Costs 
of Ifedloal Care. The Five-year Program of the Committee on the Coat of 
Medioal Care. (Publication of The Committee on Coata of Uedioal Caret 
no. 1.) Chicago, The Univ. of Chicago Press. 1928. p. 6, 7. 
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state surveys are described on page 264 of tliis thesis. 
Sources of iuforaation oonoemlnf; use of facilities by fara fttnilies. 
Rot all of the sources of InformRtion listed above include separation of 
data on use of msdical and allied senrices by rural and urban fanilies. 
The best data on the mass use of facilities by rural ftuollies are in the 
Consumers* Purchases Study and the Census data. 
Scae indications of variation in the use of Tuedical and allied services 
for smaller areas ax^ found in farm family expenditiire studies by various 
experiment stations in land grant colleges. The Iowa Agricultural Experiment 
Station's annual analyses of farm family bene accounts Inolude sense data 
on expenditures for health services. The moat complete studios of the use 
of health facilities groups within nopulntloTi are thi» recent stiidies 
in Lewis and Dallas counties in Missouri* the former on rural health faoil-
ities in Levis County and the latter on family health praotines in Dallas 
County. No similar study has been made in Iowa. Such a study of selected 
counties would be of value. 
Some additional information concemint; use of medical and allied 
services in lona is available from the Farm Security Administration. An 
analysis was made of the expenditures for health services by PSA borrower 
families in Iowa in 1944. 
These two sources together with some data obtained by the Iowa State 
Department of Health provide the major indications of use of health facilities 
in Iowa. The study by the recently appointed State Hospital Sunrey Com­
mittee will in the future doubtless provide valuable information on the use 
of facilities in Iowa. More rooonrch could well be done in thla area. 
It nust be recionberod that any expenditure study nissos the free 
senrices wliioh are availablo in greater volxcno to urbem tlian to rural 
families. Purthemore, exriendituros by patients in low oost olinios may 
give some indioatlon of the une of faoilities Twt the;/ do not inrdcat© the 
total cost of the Berrioes, Tata are not a-vailablo on the ueo made of 
TRrious speoialiets. Uost of the data do not include incidence of illnesa 
80 that a comparison botvreon need for servioos and use of norriooB oan be 
made. 
Use of physiolans* senrloes in Iowa and the United Staten 
It is obvious that not all people in tho United •'^tes who need the 
servioos uf physioians reoeivo thea. 't>«i question is tho oxteut to which 
thin is tioio. rragmentary evidouoo is prcGenteU in this sootion. 
Illnesses attended by physicians. Conoeming this general picture of 
use of services of physicians, the Couiltteo on tho Cost of Medical (Sire 
found that 79 per oont of the cases of illness in the families it surveyed 
betvraen 1926 and 1931 were attended by phyeicians.^ In Liwis County, 
Ulssouri, Almack Ibxmd that in 1930 only a third as o«ny offioe calls to 
physicians wore reported as there wore a number of persons reported ill at 
some tiim during the year and that approximtely one-fourth of the persons 
2 ill received at least one home call froa a practitioner. 
^Collins, Selwyn D. The incidence and causes of illness at speoiflo 
ages. Mllbank Memorial Fund Quar. 13t52&. 1935. 
2 Aluaok, Ronald B. The rural health faoilities of Lewis County, 
Uissouri. Uo. Agr. Exp. Sta. Pes. Bui. 365. 1943. p. 21, 24. 
Ihat rural faaillos rooelve proportionatel^r fe^er oalls fraa 
physioiazis than do urban flamllias is indicated by reports of the United 
States Rtblio ^alth SerTioe* For 1,000 persons living in rural areas 
and towns under 5,000 in population, 1,750 calls by physicians per year, 
were reported in 1935*>36, whereas 2,233 calls per 1,000 persons in places 
from 5,000 to 100,000 population and 2,420 for larger cities were reported 
(See Table 21} • The data were not compered with reported need for health 
services on the part of farm families. 
Hone aad ofriae calls of physioians* In the Gons'Jiners* i\irchaaos 
Study it was found tliat per cent uf the farm families surveyod in 
Pennsylvania and uhio and 55*5 per cent of tlie farm families in Illinois 
and Iowa had office calls to phi-stcians. Of the village fa^iilles surveyed 
in the Uiddle Atlantic nnd 'orth Central otnbes BO.6 per cent had office 
calls* Although proportionately more farm families had office calls than 
did village families, the former had slightly fewer home calls, 43*3 per 
cent of the Pennsylv«nia>Ohlo farm families and 26 *3 per cent of the 
Illinois-Iom farm fanilios having home calls, whereas 45*9 per oont of 
the village fanilies received homo calls from physicians. About the seme 
proportion of fara and village families reported the services uf apecial 
practitioners, 7.9 per cent of the farm families in Pennsylvania and Chio, 
and 7.3 per cent of the village families (See Table 20). 
Amoxv, the families having expenditures for physicians, as reported in 
the Consumers' l^lrchases Study, the average number of office calls per 
year was approximately 11* Jeor Iowa and Illinois farm families 10.8 office 
calls were reported. Thero were about seven home calls per fi^lly, 8.22 for 
Table 20. Peroentage of fanilies haviog aertain health expenditures and 
average amber of certain eerrlces per family hatring expenditures, 
as shorn by Consvxaers P.irohwse# Study 
I Percentage of fanilios t 
: haria?; expenditures i Per faailv hnvinf, expenditure 
lype 0? service : Farn t I Kftra 1 
:Penn.-ahio :I11 .-Xofia : VIilaze' sPenn.'CAiio tIll.«Iovni t Villar.s 
Any medical service • « 
69.2J® 
55.6j; 
26.5j; 
0.4^' 
• 
• : t 
Riysicians 
Office calls : 63.8^ ' 1 1 &9.6: 
t Anrage ntxnber of calls , 
t 11.29; IO.80JJ 1 11.05, 
1 8.22 5.05^^ 1 7.60^ 
I s 
Home calls 
Clinics 
1 Ac.zl 
t 0.5® 
7.9® 
« 2.8® 
: 1.7® 
» 2.0® 
0.5| 
» 0.3: 
% 0.5® 
1 45.9;: 
: 1.0! 
Special practitioners 
Surgeons 
Obstetricians m 
« 7.5; 
1 2.2;f 
1 1.22 
s t 
X t 
t t 
Other oedioal specialists 
Chiropractors 
Osteopaths 
Other non-oedioal £: unkzumn 
m » i.af 
1 0.6, 
1 0.4; 
1 1.2^ 
1 t 
1 t 
t X 
t t 
Hospitalization 
Dentist 
Eye glasses 
Oculist's soi^ioes 
! - 3I0 
' 1 1  
• "-'12 
: 
48 A 
: 9.9f 
5 50.3^ 
: ld.7! 
I 6.2® 
: Ayora'e number.of days 
« 11.23^0 15.13^* 1 12.58® 
t t 
t t 
t I 
I&dioines, drugs, applianoes, 
and supplies 
Private nursing oare 
At home 
At hospital 
Health and accidents service 
' "-i" 
: 11.0^° 
: 
t 
t 
78.9^® 
7:1" 
J 70.1® 
1 
t 
t 
t 
t 1 
t t 
: : 
t t 
: I 
t t 
^Hollingaiorth, Helen, et al. Panily expenditures for medioal oitrot five res^®^®* ".S. Dept. of 
Ij^so. Pub. 402. 1941. p. IS. » 4 5 
Ibid., p. 16. Ibid., p. 17. Xbid.^ p. 20. *bid., p. 21. 
^Ibid«, p. 23. .?lbid., p. 40. .jflbid., p. ^3. ,_Zbld., p. 42. 
1^^., p. 44. j-^Ibid.. p. 46. p. 46. p. 49. 
^[Hd.. p. 145. -"Ibid., p. 44-45. "Calcula-ted frcm '•'Calculated fnan 
Ibid., p. 204. Ibid., p. 145. 
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Table 21* Cortain medical care reoelvod by rural 
nnd urban residents, trnltod States^ 
t t Souroes t t 
Type of medical care t Kural : uodor : 0,000- : 100,000 
I ; 6,000 I 100,000 i and o-yer 
Operations per 1,000 persons 
per yecr^ 47.7 60.4 69.0 72.8 
hospital oases per 1,000 
persons ner year 42.5 •jl.4 87.1 71.1 
Percontopo ^f porscns vrlth 
smallpox imnunisatioxx 34.2 45 .U 30.S 71.5 
Dij^theria ianunisation per 
1,000 persons per year la.D 19.8 IG.l lil.l 
Eye refractions per 1,000 
persona per year 25.9 3G.0 44.2 44.9 
Dental oasoo per 1,000 
persons per year 159.0 230.0 316.0 313.0 
(adjusted rates) 
Pillinr,8 249.4 358.6 512.9 544.3 
Kxtractions 275.3 242.7 241.0 349.2 
All prophylcxis 31.0 73.6 137.4 137.4 
Source> Yaukey, Josso B, Varintion in anoxmt ox' differoat kinds 
uf tnedioal care reoaivod by residents in rural and urban aonnunitiea* 
VJashln'bon, D.f!,, Farm Security Administration, Dnpt, of 
19'14* p« 4-14« (f'ased on rrnrey by Committee on Coats of I^edlonl Cure, 
in23-3l). 
Also In Collins, Selwyn I). Prequonoy of eye refractions in 0,000 
families in nation-wide psriudio oonvauaes, 192B-1931* Fublio 
lloalth iioports 19t359, Table 5, 1934* ^Uimilur data citod Lii i^orn, 
iiarold !•'. Rural iiooiol. 7t29* 1942*) 
1S8 
the P0nns\Ivnnia-Chio farm families, 5,05 for tha Illinois-Icn7a fana 
families and 7«G0 for the villaGo families of the I'dddle '^tlanbic and 
Kortli Central area. Iowa aiKi Illinois families reported slightly foiier 
oalls in both oases. The median niimber of heme oalls in Lewis County. 
Missouri, was reported, however, as only 1.6.^ 
it would be helpful to have information oonoamin^ the relative 
importanoe of hom and ofi'ioe oalls in rural and urbaii oomnunities in 
Iowa. It would also be helpful to have more data on the incidence of use 
made oC various speeiallsts. 
opeoifio services reoeived. 'Ihe Committee on Costs of Medioal Care 
found that amoo^. the pemons surrs^'ed there >/ere 438 servioes such as 
vaoeinations, imnunisations, eye refractions, physical examinations and 
2 dental services. There is soms variation in number of immnisntions 
among people in plnoes of different bine, itouordlnK; to tho United £>tbteB 
rublio Health --orvioe, as shown in i'ablo 21. That survey indicated, for 
oxouple, that 73 per cent of the persons in places over 100,000 in 
po^lation oanvasoed had a histoiy of smallpox vaooinntioni b4 per cent 
of those in places from 5,000 to 10,000} 49 per oent of those living in 
open country. Kefraotions were least frequent in ruml amas for every 
2 
age tsrciip. Frequency of eye refraction in small oitiea otuae next. 
^Xbid., p. 24. 
2 Collins, Solwjm P# Incidence nnd cHUBes of Illness, p. 325. 
3 Collins, Solvijm D. Frpqiioncy oi oye refract ion in 9,000 families 
in nation-^ide periodic canvasses, 1028-31. Rib lie iiealth 
Reports 49«658. 1934. 
FefFactions t.'or® Tiost frcquoat in places over 5,000 in population* 
Ilio fraquoncifls per 1«000 population werei 29 in open country, 42 in totms 
less than 5,000) 52 in places 5,000 to 100,000; and 51 In places ever 
100,000 in population. About the some pattern was shown in dental 
services, of ^•^h^oh thore -were lliB services per 1,000 porsotM liTinf>; in 
open country} 221 per 1,000 for those in towns less titan 5,000 in 
nopuintiouj o~>'k Tor those in places d,OUv) to 100,000 in populntioni and 
303 for larger cities (See Table 21)* In Lewis County, Missouri, approx­
imate!:,' onrt-flfth or th« persons surveyed hn«1 some fom of dental service 
(lurln the yoar.^ 
Tiioro ore also sono indications that ilara faallioa and thoae in 
soall ta.^nB reoeivo fower sur^.ical servioes than do families in larger 
population oontors. The United States f\iblio Health ilervice reports 49 
sui'gicnl operfttlona per year per l,OvOO pomlntinn in 1926-1931, for 
fanilics livin,-j in open country and U4 per 1,000 population for Uioao in 
tov.-na loss than 5,000 in popuiation. On the other hand, thure irare 73 
Bur.jionl operations per 1,000 population in places fraa 6,000 to 100,000 
in population and 70 per 1,000 persons in larger cities (See Table 21). 
?'e^Ueal attandanoe at hirths. The proportion of births attended by 
physioiana varies vddely aioon^ the states. lovra is one of the states in 
which the percentage of reported bir-chs attemlsd by physioiaus is nearly 
100 per oent. Other states in this p.roup include Kansas, Nebraska, New 
Hampshire, Ohio, Pennsylvania, ''^er-ont nn'1 the Hlstrlct of Columbia. 
Almaclc, op. clt., p. 29. 
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Uississippi had the loireet pcroentage of births attended by physioians 
in 1942, with 53.8 per oent.^ In the tilted States as a whole 92.6 per 
cent of all births recorded were attended by a physician. In loim in 1942, 
99.9 per cent of tiie reported births were attended by physlciane, and only 
0.1 per cent by midwives and oth^r and non-sppcifiod attendants. Of Iowa 
births, only 10 were attended by midwives and 26 or 0.1 per cent by other 
and ncn-speoified attendants (See l^ble 22), 
In Iowa in 1942 there were 22.8 per cent more birthe to rural 
residents than to wban. There was scarcely any difference in the propor­
tion of births attended by physicians in ntral and urban areas. Almost 
all of the reported births were attended by physicians. Less than 0.1 
5 per cent of the reported birtiis to rural residents were not attended 
by physicians (seven by RtidwiTesi 22 other and unspecified attendants). 
Only 10 of the 21,740 reported birthn to urban residents were not medically 
attended. For the United States ns a whole 8't.9 per cent of the reported 
births to rural residents were attended by physicians and 97.5 per cent 
of those to urban residents. 
Data published by the Iowa State Drpartinttrt of Health indicate an 
increase durinp; the decsde 1932-19*1 in the poroentafi;e of mothers in '•he 
state who first visited their physioians before the end of the third month 
^O.C. Bur. of Census. Vital Statletios-Speoial Heporte. 1942.Vol. 19. 
no. 8t96. 1944. 
2 26,714 rural contpared to 21,740 urban. 
^29 of tiie 26,714 reported births. 
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Table 22. Forcantage of live births by person in 
attendance, lovra aztd United States« 
1935 to 1042 
Plaoe and t Total 1 Psroentage of live births attended byi 
year i » PJxysieian 
1 In 1 Not in Uidwife Other and 
lh08T>it«l fhospital not Dpeoified 
1942 t 100.0 
i 
1 72.0 27.9 0.0 0.1 
1941® 1 100.0 t GS.9 35.99 0.02 0.04 
lona - 1940* * 100.0 t SB .4 41.53 0.03 0.02 1939® 1 100.0 t 52.3 47.6 .01 .05 
1938® 1 100.0 t 47.9 52.01 0.05 0.06 
IDS?" J 100.0 I 43.9 56.05 0.05 .05 
1942 1 100.0 
t 
1 87.9 24.7 7.0 0.4 
1941 1 100.0 1 61.2 30.2 8.1 0.5 
1940 1 100.0 1 55.8 35.0 8.7 0.0 
19S9 t 100.0 t 51.1 39.1 9.2 0.5 W 11^  vvU 
—1938 I 100.0 t 48.0 41.8 3.5 0.6 OTAkZCB 1937 t 100.0 t 44.8 44.6 10.0 0.6 
1936 X 100.0 < 40.9 47.5 10.4 1.3 
1935 t 100.0 t 58.9 
I 
flO.8 10.7 1.9 
t ao • Source t U
.Vol. 19, no. 8. 1944. 
^Ibid.a p. 98. 
or-r— . 
Gur. uf Census, 
p. 95. 
Vital Statistlos-opoolAl reports* 1942< 
from Ibid., 1941. Part I. p. 85. 
from Ibid., 1940. Part 2. p. 132 
from Ibid., 1939. Part 2. P* 97. 
from Ibid., 1938. rtirt 2. P» 98. 
from 1937, Part 2. ?• 94. 
8» Stat«* by plae« in amy and by quartllos arrangod 1 VM V ma M A  ^ _ - « • a . C 
1 
:<I?»T#7AT<K 
\ 
QUARTiLE. r'=:<Drf, h!» H 
'OI.CW rr.KCE-!!T/»3E. 
or c-.ip.TM.-i a'^tg.wde.d 
leKsooool. _ 
37-«=1-<3 
^Souro«t U.S. Bur, of Census. Vital Statisties-Speoial Baports, 1942, 
Vol. 19, no. 8t96. 1944. 
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Table 25> Paroentage of live births by person in attendance 
and "Ipr tyrje of locallt*', Tovm and States, 
1942^ 
* Percentane of live births 
: Person in attendance 
Type of locality J Total J Physician ! 
t live } In t Not in t Others and 
ibirfchs thos pitalthos pltal Midwife tunspeoified 
lomi 
1 
t 
t 
t 
Rural 1 100.0 t 60.50 39.39 0.03 t 0.08 
Urban I 100.0 t 8G.19 13.78 0.01 t 0.02 
Places 1,000-10,000 1 100.0 t 76 .OS 23.93 0.04 1 0. 
Places 10,0{x)-100,0a0 t 100.0 J 3P.66 10.31 0.01 t 0.2 
Places under 10,000 i 100.0 t 63.16 36.74 
t 
0.03 t 0.07 
Places 10,000 as over t 100.0 t 89.66 10.31 0.01 t 0.02 
Total 
1 
t 100.0 1 72.0 27.9 
t 
0.0 t 
• 
0.1 
United States 
1 
t 
I 
• 
Rural 1 100.0 t 44.84 55.2 13.39 ; 0.82 
Uri)Rn t 100.0 t 04.35 15.B 2.40 ; 0.16 
Places 2,500-10,000 t 100.0 t 69.50 25.31 4.86 : 0.33 
i'laces 10,000-25,000 t 100.0 1 80.26 15.86 3.74 t 0.13 
Places ,000-100,000 1 100.0 t 66.07 11.36 2.80 1 0.13 
Plaoea 100,000 k over t 100.0 ) 90.25 8.69 0.97 I 0.09 
Places under 10,000 
t 
1 100.0 } 49.63 37.91 
t 
11.73 1 0.73 
Places 10,000 nnd over 1 100.0 t P7.44 10.F5 1.99 t 0.12 
ToUal^ 
1 
J 100.0 
1 
t 67.'=8 24.71 6.98 t 
t 
0.43 
^Souruei Computed from U.S. Bur. of Cenaus, Vital Statistics for the 
United States, 1942. Part 2. p. 142, 143» 1944. 
2 Source! U.S. Hur. of Census, Live births by poraon in attendance 
1942. Vital Statistios-Speoial Hepo2*ts 1942. Vol. 19, no. 8. 1944. p. 95. 
1946. 
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Figar* 9, P^roentag# of motKpr* •Isiting phTaioiaas before 
end of Bonth of pregnenoy, eonpered wiiii 
infant Mortality rates, Io*a, 1982—1941 
^loTsa State D«pt, of Health. Biennial Report, 194l/42i66,66, 
1942. 
of prognanoy. The data mrei obtained froni birth certifi-^atos. figure 9 
indioates a possible oorrolabion between early oare in pregnancy nnd a 
decreasing birth rate in Jo^va, 
The fact that lo^ Is among the few states in Trhic!i nearly all reported 
births are attended by phyaioiaas does not signify that there is no need 
for more medioal oare for ohllilbirth. It Joea not indloate tho extent of 
prenatal and postnatal oars involved. It .nay be, too, that in soino oasea 
the ohyaioian si^ed the tirth oertifioato twt ma not actually in attend­
ance. There are no data caatins li^t on number of births which are 
not reported* 
Use of .tencral hospitals in tho Unlte^i States arri lev 
Three approaches in the quoetion of use of hospitals are used in this 
seotiLont (l) reference to survo^/s in whioh saMplos of the population were 
canTassed} (2) occupancy rate of hoepitals as reported by the American 
Medical Associationt and (3) relative number of births oc^urrin^ in 
hospitals as reported by 3uroau of the Census. 
Proportion of population hoapitallged and average length of period 
of hoapitalitation. In the United States approxiicately ten per oent of the 
population is hospitalized annually. Lata from various sources fluctuate 
around this point. For example, during 1942, according to the American 
Medical Assooiation, 9.5 per oent of population vras hospitalized.^ 'i3ie 
percentage of laita population hospitalised durin* the aaioe year was 7.8. 
^American Medical Associotion. Council on Medical Education and 
Hospital AssuciatLon. Hospital 3ervioe in the Urited States. 
Aniar. :ied'l Assoc. 121tl018. 1943. 
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Only six states had a lower percentage of the population hospitalized 
durin,- tho year. 
Of farm fanilies surreyed in the Coneimer Purchases Study, 7.5 per 
cent -were hospitalised during a year. Of village families 9.9 per cent 
were hospitalised. In Lefwiv County, Missouri, 11.6 per cent of tho families 
trere reported by Almaok as havlnf; had one or nore netn'bers hospitalised during 
the year of the study.^ Ho data are available as to the hospitaliiation 
of lotm fans families as a vholo. 
Among 276 Iowa farm families aided by the Fara Security Adainistration, 
2 26 per cent used hospital services durinr; 194'!. This is not of course a 
representative sample of lot* farm families as a vthole or even of lorm farm 
families of this income group. Ilhe average niimber of days of hospitalisation 
per family reporting expenditures for this purpose in the Cons'^ners Purchase 
Stu^ was 11.25 Tor all farm families and 12.68 for village families. 
Iowa and Illinois farm fftmilies Included In Ihe survey reported scneidtat 
more days of hospitalisation than cither of theae. They had ar. average 
of 15.18 days in the hospital. This fif^ure doubtless reflects greater 
ability to pay for service rather than greater need for service. 
Occupancy rates of general hospitals. The occupancy rate of hospitals 
is, of course, a direct index of the utilization of hospital facilitins. This 
rate is defined as the ratio of the actual number of days of hospital care given 
to "the maximum number of patient days possible in relation to the bed capacity.' 
^Computed from Almaok, op. cit. p, 2S. 
2 HorgirBn, Elizabeth, op. olt. 
U.S. Bur. of Census. Hospital and other institutional facilities and 
services, 1939. Part III. Use of Hoapital Facilities. Vital Statistics-* 
Special Keports. Vol. 13., no. 54. 1942. p. 607. 
i-r/. 
Such an indox i s of ^'aluc in ietcir-irin^ •'he a'epunc;' of 
bed faoilities. It doea not, howe-rcr, .-•'iontc the adequacy of the tj'pea 
of service beyond bod eerrice. Then, too, r1though the oocupenoy rate Is 
generally accepted as a neasure of adequacy of eristing bod facilities 
and imy be so as far as effective doinand ia concerned, tho occ.jparcjy rat* 
of hospitals will not reflect adequacy in relation to act*ml need. I&ny 
families are unable because of income to use a-railablG facilities. The 
index can be used only as a very general guide to test arlequacy of the 
nuaber of hospital beds. 
According to Lee and Jones, an oocujMmoy of ftO per cent in general 
and allied hospitals reflects the nost effective hospital operation^ 
actually poasibla. For special hospitals, e.g., mental and nervous hos-
2 pltals, the optimum occupancy sugf^^sted is 90 por oent. The Bureau of the 
Census states that n reserve of 15 to 20 por ocnt of the bods in ftanoral 
hoflpltala «nd of fi/e to 10 por out- in tTpt-oinl hiispltalc la f^enorally 
accepted as a neasure of tho Tjost pfforjhivo »;«o of bed faoilitioo. 
Data on occupancy of rer^istored general hospitals anon;; tho states 
as published by the American .'Xedioal Aasoolation indicato that oooupancy 
rates are less than the suggested optinran. In 1940, for example, occupancy 
^Lee ax]d Jones, op. oit.. p, 119. 
^Ibld., p, 119. 
^.S. Bur. of Cencus, lioapltal and other Institutional facilitlos and 
services, 1939, Part III. p. 607. 
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r&tes among thB states rancod fro-n ??.? per cpnt in I3^ew York to 56,0 
por oont in ?Tow Mexico.^ Ihe average for the Ignited States was 70.3 
per cent. For low the rate -waa 65,0 per cent. 
The survey of hospital facilities in 1939 nfide by the Ihireau of the 
Census, which inoluded non-registered as trell as registered hospitals, 
indicated lower oooupaiioy rates for botii the United States as a 'whole 
and for Iowa than ms reported by ^\a American Medical i^ssooiation. For 
the United States the Bureau reported a 6G,3 por oexrt oocupanoy rate in 
1939 wherefce the Association roper ted 6 9,2, For Iowa the former reported 
a rate of 60,2 per cent and the latter C4,l per cent. 
In general, oocupanoy rates have not clanged according to any regular 
pattern slnoe 1930, For the United States as a vhole they have fluotuated 
fran G2.2 to 70,3 per cent. In loim the rates have ranged from 69,5 to 
72,1 per cent.^ 
lata indicate that in general loss use is cade of existing hospital 
facilities in the regions in vr^iioh they are relatively scanty than in 
regions in which they are relatively abuntlant. The American Uedioal 
Association found, for example, that thu states having from one to two 
general hospital beds per 1,>000 population in 3 940 had an average bed 
occupancy rate of 62,4 per centi those from two to three beds, 66,1 per 
cent) those from three to four beds, 70,6 per cent) over six beds, 67,6 
por oent (See Table 24), 
^Aawrican Uediaal Association, Counoil on Medical Eduoation and 
Hospital Service, Hospital service in the United States, J. Amer, 
Med'l Assoc, 116tl059, 1941, 
^Ibid.. p, 1067. 
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Table 24. Ocoupanoy rat« in general hospitals in state 
groups aooording to beds per 1,000 popilation. 
United States, 1940^ 
t t 
lAamber of states x Beds per 1,000 t Average per cent 
t population t of ocaioanoy 
3. 1 to 1.9 132.4 
11^ Z to 2.9 66.1 
16 3 to 3.9 70.6 
12 4. to 4.9 73.B 
6 S to S.9 70.0 
1, 6 and over 67.6^ 
48' 70.5' 
^ouroet Amorioan i^adioal Assooiation. hospital service in tho 
United States. J* Anor. tiod*l. Aaaoo. IlGilOST. 1941. 
2 Inoludes Iowa. 
The question of trhy ocoupanoy rates in general hospitals are less 
than optimum Trhile at the same time nneds for hospitalization are met 
inadequately must still be answered. Very likely it is largely an inoome 
factor. jIs indicated earlier, prejudiue and ignorance also are important 
faotors. 
Anotiier rroa for study is the ooouponoy of hospitals under various 
typos of control, (government, non-profit, iind proprietary. 
1 
Births in hospitals. As indicated in Table EO the proportion of 
births ooourrin^ in hospitals has been increasing durin^j tho past fen years. 
Data ooncemln'; oirtho noooHln" to ntten'^nnoe by physicians nnd 
occurrence in honpltnls hnvo h««f»n avnlln'^'lfl slnre 1955 In the Vital 
Statistics roiorts of tho ?uraau of bho Canoua. Tata for rural areas 
and urban areas, aocording to oetisus definition, i.e., rural defined 
as places under ;i,bOQ in population, have boon published sinue 1940, 
although only numbers and not rates were given in 1940 and 1941. 
Rates were published in 1942 for the first time. 
In 1942« 72,0 por coa'fc of Io-.vc. tirtho took plxice in hosoitRis, as cotxtrasted 
to 45*9 por oout in 1DS7. Tliis roprosents an iucroaae of (iO.l per oent 
in tho proportion of fcirtlis oocurricg in hospitals. For the "nlted States 
as a Trholo tho poroentagco -wore lorwr tlian for Iowa, elthouch the proportion 
of increase was very much tiie saiae. iho peroentage of births in hospitals 
junpod froa 44.8 in 1S3T to 07.9 in 1942« an increase of 59.0 par oent. 
This increnao in tho oroaorticn of Mrths oocjrring in hospitals hns 
taken plaoe in all t^.-pes of oo^rmunitips» Tn places under 10,000 in 
population in iova the poroentage of hospital births hns increased frcin 
S2.8 in 1937 to 60*5 in 1942; in the United States, from 24.9 to 49.6. 
IXtring tlio suico period, in plnoes of 10,000 or over in Iowa, tha percentage 
of births ooourrtng in hospitals increased from 70.6 to 86.2 and in tho 
United States from 71.3 to 87.!?. Pata on I'lrths to rural rfliildents in 
contrast to urban wore not publiohnd before 1940. 
llio relative proportion of birtlts to i*ural rouidents ooourric^ in 
hospitals in Iowa is moh greater than tltat for the Unli.ed iibates as a 
-whole. In Iowa in 1942 CO.5 per oent of the ^^irths to rural rosldonts 
oocurrovl la Uospitala, wiiureas for tho ited States 44.3 per sent occurred 
in hospitals (iiee Table 25)« As to births to urban residents, approximately 
tho some pioturo is reflected in loim und for the United Abates in general. 
Of births bo urban residents in TOT?O BQ,2 Dor rent occurred in hospitalij 
for tho ''nitod States 04.4 per oent, Thnre was considerable variation 
anong the states in the relative proportion of births to rural and urban 
residents oocurring in }io3pitals in 1942. The highest proportion of births 
to rural rooldents occurrini^ in hospitals appeared in tho state of Washington, 
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Table 25* Feroentage of biirth? occurring in hospitals 
to residents of places under 10«000 and 
places over lO^OOO, Iowa and United States, 
1937-1942^ 
Total 
In t iTot in 
hospitals : hospitals 
Places under 10«000 
In t Fot in 
thospibals t hospitals 
Places 10jtpOO & over 
In : Not in 
hospitals! hospitals 
t 
1942^1 72.0 20.0 
194lSt 63.9 36.1 
1940^J 53.4 41.6 
19305, 52.3 47.7 
1938®t 47.9 52.1 
19S7''t 
t 
43.9 56.1 
1 
1942^1 67.9 32.1 
19413» 61.2 38.8 
1940^1 55.8 44.2 
1939®! 51.1 48.9 
1938 t 4«1,0' 52.0 
1937®! 44.8 55.2 
Iowa 
(iO.G 
54.4 
48.6 
41.3 
36.8 
32.5 
39.5 
45.8 
51.4 
58.7 
63.2 
67.2 
United Stntos 
36.2 
53.2 
81.2 
78.8 
74.1 
70.3 
13.8 
14.8 
18.8 
21.7 
25.9 
29.4 
49.6 50.4 37.4 12.6 
42.3 57.7 84.0 16.0 
36.5 63.5 80 .G 19.5 
?1.5 
2' .A" 
68.5P 
71.6 
77.6 22.4. 
25.7 74.3® 
24.9 75.1 71.3 72.7 
Separate rates for rural area defixied as places under 2,500 were not 
published by the Hureau of the Census before 1942. Kitmbers of births 
for rural areas were published, howe'Ter, in 1940 and 1941. 
Computed from U.S. Bur. of Census. Vital statistics for the United States,194 
Part II . P» 142 , 143 
^Ibid., 1D41. ?• 14. 
"^Ibid., 1940. p. 14. 
5 Ibid., 1939. p. 15. 
''ibid.. 1938. P* cn
 
•
 
^Ibid., 1937. p. 14. 
^Ibid., 1933. P- 14. 
^ibid.. 1938. cn • 
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in idiioh 90.3 per cent of the births to rural residents and 97,5 per cent 
of the bii^ihB to nrban residents occurred in hospitals. On the other hfcnd, 
in Kentuoky only 10,2 per oent of the births among rural residents as 
ooDtrasted with 62,6 per oent of the births among urban roaideuts T.*ere 
in hospitals.^ 
Consuaer Income as a Factor Affecting Demand 
for Medical and Allied Health Servioea 
It is likoly ihat both need for nertioal and allied health sorTioes and 
effoctive dernand for them, insofar as they are purohased by fanilios 
receivinr them rather than made a-vailoble throuch public heal'tti 
agencies or through philanthropy or jroliof, depend in large part upon family 
income. In this section the relation between faraily Income and doiiiand for 
health servioeo is examined as reflected byi (l) need for health servicea, 
(2) percentage of families purchasing health cervices, (a) number of serTlcas 
demanded by families, (4) types of r.oi'.ical and allied health services 
denanded, and (5) avcraf;e expem'.itnrcE for those Borvioes nnd tho percentage 
these represent of total fa»nily income and total expenditures for family 
livinc, Llfferences between types of comrauniticB arc included in caoh part. 
Ulfferonoeo betv/cen re^ons of tho nation ore omitted in tho present 
c!is cuss ion. 
^U,3, Uur, of Census. Vital r.tatistics-Special Reports, 1942. Vol, 19, 
no. 8. p. 102-106. 1944. 
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Relation botweon fnnlly ingcmg an<^ n^'nd for radical and allied services 
SeTsral studies have shown that frequency and severi'^ of illness are 
hichest among people living at low income levels. The Itetional Health Survey* 
for example* indicated that illnesses keeping individuals from their usual 
activities for a werfc or lonf^er during; a 12 months period ooourred at a 
rate 17 par cent hif,her among non-relief families receiving less than $1*000 
a year than amon^ those racelTlng at least |9*000 a year*^ The average 
duration of disabilitj^ per oase was 67 days a year for tho non-relief 
families in the low inoome ^roup* deoreaslng to 44 days in tho high inoome 
2 group. J'ost of the difference was In duration of chronic illnesses} 
there was little differonoe shown in duration of acute illnesses. 
That need for oiodloal servicon varies invorsely with fanily inoosxt also 
has been indicated by the California Medical I'oononios Survey in 1934, 
which showed thnt 21.9 per cent of the fa'^ilies rrith incomes under 1600 
reported neod for modlcal treatment* viherens 12.4 per cent of those with 
incomes from $1200 to 11499 and 8*8 per cent of those with incomes froin 
)5*000 to ^*000 reported such need. On tho average* 13*8 per cent of the 
families canvassed reported need for medical services. However* 14.3 per 
cent of families vlth Inoomea under ?3*000 reported such noods in contrast 
to 0.8 per oent of those v/ith incomes of $3*000 or over. Similar proportion* 
^U.S. Public Health Service. Illness and medical care in relation to 
eoonomio status. National health Survey. Prelininary reports. Sickness 
and Medical Care iSeries. Bui. 2. Washington.193^. Revised 193S. p. 2* 
^Ibld.* p. 4. 
Dodd* RruI and Penrose, S.F. Eoonomio aspects of medical services 
with special reference to conditions in California. ViUishington* Graphio 
Arts Press* 1939. p. 75. The California Medioal-Koonofflio Survey was 
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of fSiTiillPs ^rcms Cor >1'?ntftl aervice.^ 
It T4iy bo that SITT.O allTPnte are more oloselj' correlated with fftnlly 
iacCT» than others. In the California yedloal Kcononio Surve^r it iraa found 
that the followinn ailfnonts nero more oomrnon anotif; the lower Inoorae families! 
general diseases of the digestive systenj diseases of the tonsils, adenoids* 
nnd pharynx: eye conditions} tuberculosis) non-Ysnereal diseases of the 
genito-urimrj- systems; and diseases of the clroulatory nystem exclusive 
of the heart. •'Vnonf* those showing little correlation tiith family inoona 
were general diseases of tho nervous system, aooidental injuries, nnd 
2 
respiratoiy diseases not inoludinj^ tuheroulosia. TMta were not separated 
as to needs of Tarn nnd non-farm fipiillfls as related to Income, Persons 
livli\2 In ulaoes under 5.000, hmirever, reported greater need for raodioal 
nnd dental aorvioe in eaoh inoono t^roup.^ 
It must be remembered, of nourse, that needs Tor medical servico are 
not always rocofnlsed bv tho thnt the «>ovo data offer but nrude 
(Footnote continued) 
oonduoted from 1934 to 1930. lite schedule method wa« used in obtaining 
data from families nul from medical physicians, osteopathic physicians, 
dentists, hospitals, and publio health agencies. Over 30,000 schedules 
were returned. The suxT^ey was financed by the Califomin State Kmergency 
itelief Administration, The California Modioal Association, the State 
Osteopathlo Aeaoclatlon, and The Stato Dental Assooiation of California, 
(Ibid., p. 1-12). 
^Ibid., p. 73. 13.6 per cent of families vdtit incomes under <^500 reported 
need for dental servioe, 9.3 per cent of those with incomes from |1,200 
to ^1,49U, and 5 per cent of those with incomes from ^5,000 to $9,999. 
^Ibid.. p. 90-91. 
^Ibid.. p. 76-79. 
measuremeni: of naed. It is possible that physical oxaminiLtioiis of the 
people included in the survey vrould have indicated still greater differences 
in need, since those in lower income groups who long liave suffered privation 
may have become accustomed to poor health status and nay not recognise 
adverse healtii conditions as ueediuu troatmeut. 
Ijata couuomlng the relation between family incocie and need for medical 
and allied survioes are uot availaliXo for Iowa families« uor are they 
availdble for rural families as separated frtm urban families in the studies 
wVtioh have been made* 
uince t^ie level oi' living in rural uoniiiuuitles oi' Iowa as anal^'sed by 
Hagood^ is high as aoi.ipai*ed witlt utliar states* liie assuntption csay be aiade 
that the naed for health services Ivisofar as It. is affected by low incone 
is relatively less tlian In sune oti.or sbatea. Adequate data to support 
this hypothesis are uot, iiowever, available* 
PercentcKo of families liaving. expenditures for medical and allied tiealth 
serviffes as related to fsnily inoome 
Althouf^h nearly all families have expenditures for some types of 
health services there are marked variations in the number having certain 
services conmonly considered essential, e.g., the servloea of physioians* 
•flagood, Margaret J. Icural level of liv'ng indexes for countries of 
the "nited States, 1940, U.S. Dept. of Agr., Hur. of Ar;r. "cononics. 
I'dmeo;;. 194:S« 
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AMONG DBLTTI fB-nilles Inoluded in « stndy'by the ^ro*u of Hrnian 
Nutrition and Home ^oononiioe in 1941 and part of 19^2, 81 per cant of 
those TBlth inoomes x>r»der ?500 prurchased health serrioesj of those ut-th 
inoono 8 from ?5CX5 to ?1,000, 93 per oent, Amon^ higher Inocroe (jroupa, 
''3,000 or more, the proportion varied from 9? to 100 per oent. The plotare 
was similar for rural non-fam groups,^ 
It vfoc found In thj Conciuners Purchases Ftxidy that ajnonc village 
fasilliee in the '^Idlle AtlBtrtlo an-' "crth Con+rftl area the poroentage of 
families having erpent^ituroE Tor "nofiical services rose from 49 par cent 
of bhoio In the family inoome olasc '2£0-''409 to "4 per cent of those 
reooivlng ^3,000-^3,999,^ (Cac Table 30), 
Among these funilles as few as tTro per oont of the fandliee in the 
inooae group !260-f499 spent for hospltalitotlon •whereat 20 per oont or nor* 
of t'^osa in inoom groups above ^2,S00 had suoh expenditures. The peroantage 
of fa-nilies spending for servloes of physloians also rose fairly consistently 
•with inco-ne, frosj 49 per oent in the class ?250-'499 to '4 per oont at tha 
level '3,000-5*3,999. It m«at be remetnbered, of course, that sona of the low 
income fa'itLlies raeaived free sarvioas which are not indicated in the data, 
tlorrever, only non-relief families are inoluded in the Consuraers Purohasas 
rtudy data. It also must be rormmbered that expenditures alone do not 
indloate quantity, quality, or types nf cervioe. 
^U.S. Bur. of Hunan Nutrition and Home Foonomloa. Rural family spending 
and saving in wartime. U.r. Dept. of Agr. Ml£o. Pub. 520.1943. p. 162. 
Collingsworth, Helen, at al. Flamily expenditures for medical caret five 
regions. U.p. Dept. of Agr. Miao. Pub. 402. 1941. p. 11, 12. 
STtnber of servicaa damandad aa relatod to faaily Inocmo 
Low inooTM fttmllies apend money for feiror sei-Ticea thnn do faTnllies 
of hif-her Inooine, Of tho above mantioned villaga facailles havln^- oxpend-
lt«irs8 for sorvloes of physioians, the low iiiacme faisJlies rsoeived both 
fe-*®r office and fewer honie oalln than did hi,-her income families. The 
group of ffinlllos an anrinnl 'nsc-o ef ,24^ rorr»lved an avsmge 
of 10.25 offioe calls, ^heroaa tlio luoorio ^rou;! fron ^2,0\>D-j''2,49n received 
13.86 and the r.rou? froa $3j000-|3«999 reonivod 14.42 offioo onlls* Tho 
overage mrabor of hone onlls vnriod niwllnrlys 7,4<5 for tho Inoono group 
^1,000-$1,249, 7.80 for the group |2,000-$2,499, and 3.15 for tho group 
S3,00(>-l3,999,^ Another study, tho California Uef^ical 'SoonOTiiloa Survey, 
indicated that in the inoon!» .-ronp ronelvln* loss than ^,000 per year only 
one in five who needed dental oarn received it, Trhernaa in tlio inoono group 
fro"7i ^2,000 to ;J3,000 one in tvw reooived it nnd in tho inocmo ^roup over 
?10,000 four in five.^ 
Uonsiuner inocme and typea of modioal and allied lervioea demanded 
There la oome evidence that not only the number of noalth aorvioea 
but alao tho types of servioen domnndnd vary with Inoone. For ora;nplo, the 
Conoumer Purohnnoa 'ndlontfld thnt nnd (^rucjn oonntltuto a 
lur^jor portion of the total bili for health aorvioea ainon,;; low inoome than 
among high inoojie village fiuoiliea of the Itiddl-j Atlantic and 'forth Central 
^Ibid., p. 13. 
2 Dodd, op« oit«, p. 409. 
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Peglon, nhsreas dentistry and nursing eervlcee constitute a larger portion 
at the upper inoooe levels.^ Farm families with an annual inoome from v600 
to Sl^OOO, for instanoe^used 58 per oent of their health expenditures for 
the servioes of physioians, in oontrast to the inoone group froa ^6*000 
to $10,000, whioh used 26 per oent. Medicines and drugs took 20 per cent 
of the health expenditures of the low inooTO p;roup and less lhan eight 
per cent of those of the high inoone firoups. On the other hand, expenditures 
for dental serrloes oonstitoted less than 8 per oent of the total for health 
services in the lorixiooae group in oontrast to more than 17 per oent in the 
high income group (See Table 26). 
In Lewis County, Missouri, a sonsirtiat similar pattern was found. 
Cotsparable dsta for lona are not available* Here, again, is a field for 
fur-Qier inrestifpitlon.^ Again, in the survey by the Committee on Costs of 
^Hollingtrworth, op. oit.. p. 11, 
^Alanok, op. oit., p. 35, 
* 
Hie hoae accounts of the fa-nilieo in hhc '^arm Aoanolahlon offer possible 
souroe of data. Thus far ths expenditures for medical and allied 
sorviaoo are listed in too gwiorel n form for olassirioation by types 
of such services to be loade accurately. The accounts of the clients 
of the Farm i'oouritj' AdainlatratIon nlno ioy proru'o source of dato in 
ti:e future. The health expenditures of this group have been olearly 
olRsaifiod within tho total for only one year. In order '"or ci'oh data 
to be of viae for this typo of aralyolc it doubtless will bo neocscarj' 
for fcho fauiilios bo hftvo soraj holp r. field T.orker in nothod of 
recording specific items, e.g., reoordin^ Tihether the sendees of 
Dr. Jones were for dontal aervioGs or for Johnny*a oold, and whether 
expenditures for "Mary's operation" Included sexnrioes of physicians 
or hospital. 
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lkbl« 26. Medioal oaret aTerage and poroentage axpendituras 
of farm, rural non-farm and arban fandlias at 
aalectad Inooma level8,Unltad States, 1928-1936^ 
Inoane level 
and type of 
oomnmity 
t All 1 t t 
toedioaltPhysioiant Dentisti 
t 1 It 
Ooulist and 
other 
specialists 
t 
{Medicine, 
t druKS 
» Other 
•acdioal 
tsarvioes 
A. Average axpenditures 
9 B00-$1,000^ 
Paim 54 13 3 3 7 8 
Rural non-f«m 86 13 4 2 6 10 
Urban 36 12 4 2 6 11 
n500-f2,000® 
flira 69 25 9 7 10 20 
KuraX non-farm 77 21 10 9 10 2B 
Urban 77 23 13 6 11 24 
^3000-#4,000^ 
Fkra 111 33 14 12 11 41 
Rural non-fisrm 146 33 19 18 17 69 
Urban 142 37 20 14 18 46 
$6000-110,000^ 
Fam 162 40 24 10 16 63 
Rural non-fftra 310 64 40 43 31 124 
Urban 284 70 64 32 26 92 
S 
All inocme levels 
Farm 47 16 6 4 7 14 
Rural noii>fiam 69 16 7 7 7 22 
Urban 72 21 12 6 10 23 
indioated by Consumer Purchases Study* 
^.S.nttional Hescuroes Planning; Board. Family expenditures In the United 
States. ITashington, U.w. Govt. Print. Office, 1941. p. 12. 
°Ibid. , p. 70. 
^Ibid., p. 50. 
^Ibid.. p. 122, 
6 Calculated from above data. 
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Tnble 26. Cocntinuod) 
Incono levol 
nnd of 
cocEiuiiity 
I All : J t Ooulisu nnd t t Other 
fnedicaljFhyalcianjDontlatt other t''odioino,tmedioal 
: care » t > apocialists t druy.a iseirvioea 
li. Peroontace of income 
$ 500-$1,000 
Farm 4»5 
Rural non-farm 4.6 
Urtian 4.4 
1.7 
1.7 
l.R 
0.4 
o.s 
0.5 
n,4 
0.3 
0.2 
o.r' 
0.8 
O.Q 
1.1 
l.S 
1.4 
^.1500-#2,000 
Fam 4.0 1.4 0.5 
Rxral non-ftunn 4.5 1.2 0.6 
Urban 4.4 l.S 0.8 
0.4 
O.G 
0.5 
0.6 
0.6 
0.6 
1.2 
1.6 
1.4 
|3000-$4,000* 
Fam 3.3 1.0 0.4 
Rural non-farm 4.3 1.0 0.6 
Urban 4.1 1.1 0.8 
0.4 
0.5 
0.4 
0.3 
0.5 
0.5 
1.2 
1.7 
1.3 
$6000-ill0,000 
Farm 2.3 0.6 0.4 
Ritral non-fara 4.5 0.9 0.7 
Urban 4.1 1.0 0.9 
0.1 
0.C 
O.S 
0.2 
0.5 
0.4 
1.0 
1.8 
l.S 
All inoonw leTela 
Fam 3.n 1,4 0,5 
Rural non-farm 4.2 1.2 0,5 
Urbnn 3.9 1.2 0.7 
0.3 
0.5 
0.3 
o.n 
O.S 
0.5 
1.1 
1.5 
1.2 
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Tftbls 26. (ocnoluded) 
InotKne level 
and type of 
ooa,aunity 
I All t t t Ooulist anut tOth«r 
tmedioal I Physio lam Dentist t other :iiedioia«»tm«dioal 
t care t i t speclaliatsi drugs tsenrjoas 
C. Peroent&ge of total oxpen-liture for medioal care 
Ssoo-ii.ooo 
Faim 100.0 37,7 8.9 8.9 
ivural mm-farui 100.0 38.9 10.0 6.5 
UrbAa 100.0 84.1 11.4 4.5 
20.0 
17.4 
18.2 
24.5 
2^.3 
31.8 
#1500-32.000 
Farm 100.0 36.0 12.6 10.0 12.5 30.0 
Ruwd non-fara 100.0 26.7 13.3 11.1 13.3 35.6 
Hrban 100.0 29 .G 18.2 6.8 13.6 31.9 
t3,000-f-4,000 
flitra 100.0 30.3 12.1 12.1 9.1 36.4 
I^ural non-fara ICO.O 23.3 14.0 11.6 11.6 39.5 
Urten 100.0 26.1 19.7 9.9 12.7 31.6 
$6,000-110,000 
Farm 100.0 26.1 17.4 4.3 8.7 43.5 
Rural non-farm 100.0 20.0 15.6 13.3 11.1 40.0 
Url»n 100.0 24.4 22.0 12.2 9.8 31.6 
All inocmo levels 
FVira 
iiural non-fam 
Urlian 
100.0 35.9 
100.0 28.6 
100.0 30.8 
12.8 7.7 
11.9 11.9 
17.9 7.7 
16.4 28.2 
11.9 36.7 
12.8 30.8 
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KSedioal Caro It •was found that rofraotions per 1»000 population inareased 
regularly from 22.3 for the inoone grouo und^r ^1,200 per year to 101.5 
for the iroono group with $!i^QOO or over per year (Seo Table 27). 
Table 27. Hefraotions per 1,000 population 
par year at different incane level* 
t 
Annual funily inoome t Refractions per 1«000 
i population 
'Jx»)ar ^1,200 22.2 
)1(200 but under -^2,000 29.5 
$2»000 but under 5^3,000 36.0 
)5»000 but undar |S,000 49.5 
15*000 and over 101.5 
Sources Collins« -''olYTj'n P. Frequency of oyo refraction in 9,000 
faioilies on nation-vfide pariodio canvasses, 1920->i931. U.o. i\tblio 
Health Keports 49t656. 1934. (Data from study by Committee on 
Costs of Uedical Care and the United States Htblic Health Service) 
Conaumer inotaae nnd expenditure for medical and allied health services 
Per capita expenditures, avei^ge erpenditures per family ond per-
oentage of income which is spent for medical and health services are dis­
cussed here. 'Although expenditures per family as used hero do not take 
into consideration variations in sice of family, they are helpfUl in 
shotdne pattern of expenditures for health services. 
Expenditures per oaptta. As night bo expooted, expeni?ituro8 per 
capita for medical and allied hoalth services tend to inoreaso vdth increase 
in family income. Among rural families inoluded in the Uonsumer Purchases 
Study the per capita expenditure for health services increased from $5 
IGS. 
for fandllas Trtlh amual Inoom® under '500 to 132 for faiailies with '<,neooe 
from ^5,000 to *10,000. For urhan families Ihe pattern was similar although 
the absolute amoiinta frero larger, ranging from *8 por capita in tl» low 
inooaw ftoniliea to $69 in the hi^h inoc™ families (See Table 27). The 
percentage of per capita inoome represented by per capita oxpeaditwe for 
stedioal nnd allied health servioes -locreased coneistently with rise in Inoome 
level for mral families, fron 4.09 per cent in the income group |600-U,000 
to 2.S3 p«r cent for income groups witli 55,000-^10,000 among fam fai- ilies 
and fron r>,70 per cent to l.HS per cent frca thocu inoom groupt aiaong rviral 
non-farm fandlies. Among urban faiailicc, l.oiTovor, fche poroeutage romaised 
•lightly over four per cent for incomes from ?500 to 510,000. 
Bxpenditurea per family. Absolute OT^enditurea for medical and allied 
health aenrioes increase with rioo in income, as indicated by the Consianer 
Purchase rtudy ia 1935-1936 and by the study of rural warticie expenditures 
in 194X* As between rural and urban faicilieo in the sarae inccno group little 
difference appears in the amount spent for health expenditures until the 
^,000 income level is reached. In inocme groups higher than 42,000, fkni 
families spent less for medical and allied health services than did rural 
non-fara or urban families (See Table 28). 
Correspondingly, the percentage of fa;.^ly Income spent fbr health services 
tends -to decrease with increase in family iccoae, lut this percentage deoreaoe 
is not marked. However, the same pattern is not shonn in the expenditures 
io *11 of localities. Little differonce appears in the percent­
age of income goinc for health services in rural non-fann and 
urban families at various levols between 1500 and |10,000. 
Tkble 28. For capita income and per oapita expecUturee for health by fam, 
ruml son-fam, a:;d urban faallies by faaily inoome leT«l8« 
United States,195S-1936. 
fkm Pural noD-fam Urban 
Per Par capita aspear'itura Per tPer eapita expenditure Per Par capita expenditure 
Inooae level capita for aadleal earaj capita t fcr.iae di cal care capita for ffladical care 
incoce* AmounttPar oent" I ineome t Amoxmt'' 1 Per oent® ineoaae^ Affiounb-'' t Per cent^ 
Under iCOO $ 85 1 5 5,03 i 104 I $ 6 5,77 i 106 -5 3 7.55 
$500-^000 171 7 4,09 212 t 10 4.72 225 10 4,44 
$1000-11500 274 12 4.53 32^ 1 14 '1,27 346 15 4,34 
11500-$2000 SB2 15 3.f'3 442 t 20 4,52 471 21 4.46 
12000-15000 519 18 3.17 59r t 25 4,18 635 27 4,25 
$3000-14000 757 24 3.26 831 t 36 4,33 864 35 4.05 
$4000-$5000 955 22 2.S5 1121 t 40 3,57 1057 44 4.16 
iSOOO-JlO.OOO 1 1372 32 2.33 1720 1 78 4,53 1686 69 4.09 
^Souroat U.S. Nation«l Fnsources Plexinixig Board. Family es^cnditures in the United States. 
Waahiagton, U.S. Gort. Print. Off, 1&41. p. 15. 
2 Cailculated from above 
The doorease in percentage of inocm© for health is more apmmnt among 
farm fastiliee, particularly after the $2,000 income level is reached 
(See Tables 2u and «U). 
On the other hand, the percentage Tihioh health expenditures represent 
of total erpendLtures Hoes not c'lantte nuch with ohnnpe in inoonwa It is 
about 4.5 per sont. The ^ensral Uireotlou is toward a slight inorease 
with inorease in total expenditures. It is to be noted that the proportion 
of total expenditures soins to health services is oinilar among farm, 
rural non*fam* and uiban families of the sane inoone levels. 
Alinaok repox^ a similar pattern in his study of the health expend-
ituros cf U17 families in Letds county, ".Issouri. Ho found tluvt with the 
avBra^;e aiuiual expenditure for ovedical and health aervioes for all house­
holds used as a base the index of expenditure for these services per 
household increased fron 79 for tho inooioe group under ISOO to 102 for the 
grouo fron HSOO to 59D9 nnd Ifil for the group with annual Income of <)1,000 
or over.^ For tiie services of praotitiooers the index increased from 85 
in tho low inoone ^roap to 109 in the middle ^roup and 124 in the top* 
Hospital sorvioes increased from an index of 47 to 89 and 255, respeotively; 
dental servioeo from HS to 134| optical Borvi-es frm 07 to 121. Tlie 
index of expenditures for drugs dooreased from 103 in the low income group 
2 to 87 in tlie middle income group and to 109 in the upper Income group. 
It is to be noted in Table 2B tlmt the pattern of expenditures for 
health in rural non-farm families is similar to that for urban families 
^Almaok, op. oit«, p. 37, 39, 
^Ibid. 
Table 29. ExponditureB for health oy farm, rural non-farm, and urban faTrdliea, 
United Statea, 1955-1936 
Income level 
Healtii es^enditures 
Average expenditure 
All 
» aaral^ 
jflBLxm tnon>fanstUz^an 
Percnn1aa«4e bf ixtootae 
All 
: iiurai 
t Sana laoa-fara iJrban 
Percentage of all expenditurea 
9 » io» Kui**! llJ 12 
All tParm laon-farm j Urban 
Under 1500 $ 22 $ 22 ft 20 $ 26 7.1 6.5 5.fl 7.9 4.7 4.1 4.8 4.4 
$500-^750 29 29 34 30 4.7 4.6 5.4 4.6 4.1 4.0 4.9 4.1 |750.$1,000 58 40 57 39 4.3 4.5 •i.2 4.4 4.2 4.4 4.2 4.2 |1,0C0-$1,250 47 50 50 47 4.2 4.4 4.4 4.1 4.2 4.5 4.1 
n«250-|l,500 57 55 58 61 4.2 4.0 4.2 4.4 •i.3 4.4 4.5 
$1»500-$1,750 71 64 72 74 4.4 S.8 4.5 4.6 4.7 4.3 4.8 4.7 
11,750-^,000 7S 77 85 81 4.5 4.1 4.5 4.5 4.7 5.0 4.8 4.6 
82,000-15,500 91 85 39 38 4.1 5.7 4.0 4.4 4.6 4.9 4.6 4.8 
$2,500—§5,000 lOS 90 121 115 4.0 5.5 4.5 4.2 4.7 4.3 5.3 4.8 
$5,000-14,000 152 111 146 142 5.9 5.3 4.5 4.1 4.8 5.2 5.5 4.9 
H*ooo-05,oco 156 106 160 186 5.6 2.4 3.6 4.2 4.8 4.4 5.0 5.5 
15,000-110,000 248 152 510 234 5.6 2.5 4.5 4.1 6.6 3.2 7.9 5.6 
•10,000-115,000 227 2.0 5.7 
#15,000-#20,000 416 2.4 4.6 
j20.000-over HS7 2.0 5.6 
All.levels 64 
- 4.0 4.6 
o> 
Oi 
•^Sourcej 
U.3.national Resources Planning CoBmittee. 
.U.S. Govt. Print. 1941. p. 57. 
Ikaily expexiditure in the United States* Yiashingtonj 
^Ibid., p. 51. 
"Ibid., p. 51. 
Ibid., p. 51. 
r^id., p. 66. 
^Ibid., p. 56. 
p. 56. 
B 
^Ibid., p. 61. 
Ibid., p. 61. 
*Ibid>f p» 61. 
5 
rId., p. 37. 
Ibid., p. 33. 
Table SO. Expenditures for health by ftini aad rural non-ftem farzLlies, 
United States, 19^1 
Inoome Itvel 
Percentage I 
haviuf I 
expend- t 
itures* » 
Average 
expenditures 
t 
t Percentage of 3 * total iaaomc t 
Perconte^e of total 
cash ojrr.anditures 
: 
t 
Flara t 
Rural 
non-farm 
t 
t 
t 
U-yae^r incane 
t Hural 
Fkr= » non-fam 
t Kon-moncv t 
1 i Jtiural : 
t Farm » non-fam : Pkra 
t 
t Kural 
1 non-farm 
1 0-1 499 81 t ) 26 ? 23 
• 
* 
t 24.5 21.7 
t 
1 7.3 
t 
S.4 t 8.1 7.6 
1 500-# 999 93 t 36 42 : 10.3 12.0 1 4.7 5.5 1 8.1 7.1 
f 1,000-^,499 97 t 50 59 t 6.9 5.1 t 4.0 4*8 t 7.5 5.8 
4 l,50a-$l,999 95 1 61 75 : 5.3 6.5 t 3.5 4.3 i 6.6 5.6 
$ 2,000-12,499 99 1 82 94 t 5.0 5.8 1 3.7 4.2 1 7.4 5.6 
# 2,500-fe,999 98 t 106 103 t S.3 5.2 « 3.9 3.8 1 7.8 5.1 
1 3,000-$4,999 100 1 131 137 : 4.6 4.7 t 3.5 3.7 t 7.6 5.6 
All IsTels 95 t 60 67 t 
t 
5.3 5.9 1 3.6 
t 
4.0 t 
t 
7.3 5.8 
^Souroe: U.S. Bur. of Ruaan Sutrition end Hoae Eea&ooics. ihxral faaily spending and saviag in vtax^iroa. 
U.S. Dept. of Agr. Miee. Pub. S20* 1943. p. 162. Based on saisple of 1300 rural faailies. 
^Ibid.. p. 163. 
5 Calculated frcra data in Ibid., p. 182, 165. Average percentages are based caa. total ntmber of 
faoilies in each group. 
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rathor than to tJiose of fam fariliob. T'is fact indloatos that the 
•way of liiring of farm families nay ue as inportant as availability of 
aervices Trlth respect to these expenditures. 
Easiilies in the illinois-Iasa fam section in the Consumer Purohnsos 
Study 'nere in an Intermediate rank amon^', fa-nilies of otlier sections of the 
oountr^'- with roapect to averp^e :ditures at oonpArable i-ioorio levels 
for most of tlte itesis of medical care and also to the fr^quoncy with 
Trhlch these outlays were »ade. The average o:xpendltures for speolal 
praotltionors were relatively hi^^h but the proportion of fa:iilio3 using 
suoh oorvines ims rolati-velj' lo*f In comparison to most of the other seotions. 
For none i'0A80n« tJio e3c;»r.diturco for eye r.lauaoo tended to bo low in this 
section.^ 
^UollingsworWj, op. oit.j p. 59-60. 
In the ronsurner F^jrohases St^dy eTnemUtures for health servioos by 
ac»l«otod ;ro\«p8 of Pa'i'lUfs livln- Vn e-Tall oltios, liO villa,^.^es, 
and 64 oouuties of 12 fann seotions were colleoted. The group did not 
inoludo reliof fatailies, foroi(;ii born, or Negroes (except in the 
Southeast where the latter were inoluded, thus the picture presented 
w*a a more favorable ono than :nl<;ht hcvo boon found for ono based on 
all population groups). 
The areas in Xona included in tho sux*vey weret cities—-Dubuque, Boone| 
villnges—nroolclyn, Dusaey» Eallas, E^arlham, tddyville, fiolt'her, 
Montezuma, "Jmr >>haron, Pleasantvillo, State Center, end i/ictor; 
farms—Ffedioon, J'Wmska, Tarlon, .•.Tarahall, and Powe^hielc counties. 
Ihe soliedalos wore filled in by trained field v/orlcers in inteirviews 
•with the families. 
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Health axpenditures of selected ionm. faailllos. ilie dirsot relationship 
between famll?'- iitcornr sno isvprp-;* «roend^ture nntl alliod hoplth service 
which is indicnted above is not as readily appnront in a s-nall study of 
expenditures of selected Iowa farm families. Hie health expenditures of 
Iowa fam families -f.ho aro ntonisers of the Iowa Farm Iriisinnss Associations 
do not sl'.OTT a consistent pattern during the years for wliioh accounts are 
available, as indicated in Table 31*^ This is due to the stnall number of 
families included. It is not, of potirso, a rcpresontjifcive sa^nple of Iowa 
farm families. 
Their oxiwndituros for health constitute a lart^or peroenta,*o of family 
inoono durln-s the depression years tlian later when inoojies are hij,her. 
The:' also show an increase In arcant spent for health dnrin!- the war. 
Kor further analysis the aooounts of 1(18 familioB, for whom there were 
records for a period of fivo years, were taken from this lar,jer group. 
The average of their health expenditures and t:he proportion of average 
income nnd avernfte cash expenditures 't r^pronents for each of the five 
years is shown in Table 32. Vor thcao fnmllifis the proportion of income 
spent for health decreased as income increased, as shown by the Consumer 
i'urchases Study. The proportion of cash expenditures varied somewhat less. 
An analysis of the health expenditures of this selected group of 108 
Iowa form families ovor a fivo yoar period botv/een 1930 and 1P43 shows 
little relation between family income and expenditure for medical and 
allied health services. It must be remembered tli&t those families 
^The aocouats of thoso fomilios havo been sent in to the Iowa Extension 
Service for analysis euoh yoar oinoo 1933. The number of families in 
different years ranged from 35 to 129. 
Table 81. ATorage health expecdituree, net inoone, aod oaah lirlag expenditures 
of seleoted fam fasLllee, 1953-1944 
Hwber i Arerage : ATerage t Ket inoaoe t Cash living expndltures 
Tear of t sise of texpenditure t 1 t Per ceart for t Per oent for faaillesi faaily tfor health t Average 1 health' 1 Average 1 health' 
1988 17 1 4.0 
t t 
t 85 t 497 7.0 
t 
t 600 5.8 
1984 84 t 8.8 t 48 t 2,156 2.2 1 682 7.0 
1985 46 i 4,0 t 96 1 2,688 8.7 1 931 10.1 
1986 84 4.4 1 97 t 2,105 4.6 t 936 10.4 
1987 100 t 4.5 t 70 » 1,827 8.8 1 1,188 6.2 
1938 160 t 4.4 1 77 t 2,400 3.2 t 1,098 7.0 
1939 188 t 4.4 : 89 t 2,896 8.1 » 1,171 7.6 
1940 286 t 4.2 i 88 } 2.989 2.9 t 1,288 7.1 
1941 200 1 4.2 i 90 t 5,827 1.7 > 1,442 7.9 
1942 212 t 4.2 t 97 1 8,418 1.2 1 1,480 6.5 
1948 166 1 4.2 : 119 t 8,170 1.5 1 1,440 8.8 
1944 126 t 4.2 t 129 t 
t t 
5,707 2.8 « 1,718 
t 
7.5 
ouroet Data for 1933-1942 froa Sloesons, Xorothy. Expenditure for livinj of Iowa Farm BusineRE 
Assooiation familiee. lom Pgr, fcxten. oerv,, Ames, Iowa, lom. State College, 1&4E. riiiaeo. p. 
Data for 1943 from Budolfson, Esrendituree for liyin?;, 166 Icnra Farm Buainess 
Aseooiation fteailies. lom. Agr. Bxtes. Senr. Anes, Iowa, lo^ State College. 1944. 
Data for 1944 from tedolfson, Marie. Expenditures for lirLnCt 126 lam, Fam Business 
Assooiation families. lom Agr. Exten. ^erv. Aaes, lom^ Iowa State College. 1945. p. 8. 
2 Caloulated hy author from data eited. 
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Tfible 52. A-rerage health expeaditures, net inocme, azid 
oash livlni; axpanditiiros of 108 soleoted Iowa . 
farm familias ovar five-year period, 1938-1943 
Average i Cash living 
expend­ Total net Incoitie : expenditures 
Twir iture for t Per cent t > Per oent 
health Average : for health t Average : for health 
1938, 1939 89 2963 3.0 
t 
t 1132 7.9 
1939, 1940 92 3080 3.0 i 1233 7.5 
1941, 1942 104 5399 1.9 t 1619 6.8 
1942, 1943 91 8554 1.1 t 1675 5.4 
1943, 1944 134 9384 1.4 « 1571 S.5 
Average 101. vJ 5901.1 1.7 
t 
t 1396.3 
t 
7.3 
Caloulated by the author from data oolleoted from home aooousts of 
Iowa Farm Businass Aasooiatioo famllios by lonra Extension ^errioe, 
Ames, lom. Data for some of faailias oover 193B to 1942 and for 
others 1939 to 1945. 
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rapresontod for the most part higli inooaa groups, Ihe families wars divided 
into t*o groups, those with an averas® inocnno of less than 35,000 over a 
period of five years and those with an avora^o inooTRo over *5,000. There 
•was no pnttom of tlifferenoc botviopn ths two f^ro -.ps as to the nvcnher of 
feaiilies liavint; certain annual exnondituros for healiih servicss. Tho high 
expor.dltares for liealth were as llkoly to fall in the S'Oup with inoomo under 
^,030 as over $5,000 (See Figure 10 and Tfe^ble 33), 
'"ihen the 108 Icrrp farm fcnilies Trore olassifiad l^tr air inoorno j;;roup8 
tho for oaplfca ona-ial cash living expendlturfis incronsod Ait.i oise of Income, 
ilovtever, tho per oapita annutxl ex|iendituros for honlUh did not s.>io« any 
definite pattern ox imange, nor did the peroonta^e of oash livinjj expend-
itures sfient for h«nlth serricno shovr such a onttem (f oe Table 34), 
'•hero was almost no oorrolntton >icbT.*ocn fa-iily Inaoofj and 
expenditures for health services among these 108 Iowa farm fanilies. The 
ooeffioieut of aorrolation between tho aver«f.o inoone and aTsruge expenditure 
for health over tho five year period was 0.14,^ which is bolou the five per 
cent point of 0.195 ond thus is not slFnlficont, There wna, honotror, 
O 
oorrelot'on betvTcen oash livlniij erpf idi turos and h-nlth expenditures, 0,46. 
This is highly oliyilfionat, boln;3 than the 0.220 roq^'ireJ for the 
1 por cent oolnt (i>eo Fi^iures 11 and 12). Tho averRjje expenditure for 
clothing, ho\vever, shows oorrelation with both total net inoo.-ue and cash 
^As oalctilated by the author from data In the home noooimts of 108 farm 
fanilios in '.'he Iowa Farm rusiness Associations, Iowa A^r, Kxb, Serv, 
Ames, lOwa* 
2 
Ibifl. 
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Plgors 10. Distribution of smusl health expend!tars of 
108 seleoted farm families with five-yeer aTersge 
set inoonu abo-vv and beloir $6,000, low, 
1958-1943^ 
I ' 
n 
I 
t. _ 
L _ 
J 
HF.Ai.TH ry.pi'MPr '\utr pr.p. vt:.SR 
^Source! Caloulatod from aooounts of familieo of loria 
Rurm Buflinoss Aasoolatiose. 
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Table 33« Distribution of annual health expenditures in 
selected lona farm families, 1938-1948^ 
Annual expenditure 
for health 
t Nunber of families ha-vinc; anmal expenditures 
t S-year a-rerage inecme 
1 under |B,000 
f 5«^«r aTsrage income 
t OYor IB ,000 
$ 0- 4.99 1 19 8 
5- 9.99 t 10 10 
10-14.99 1 7 9 
15-19.99 t 10 15 
20-24.99 1 7 11 
25-29.99 1 12 10 
30-39.99 t 26 29 
40-49.99 t IS IQ 
50-59.99 1 18 20 
60-69.99 I 17 17 
70-79.99 t 4 12 
80-89.99 t 23 6 
90-99.99 1 12 13 
100-124.99 t 21 29 
125-149.99 t 14 16 
150-199.99 % 18 17 
200-249.99 t 12 10 
230-299.99 t 11 7 
300-349.99 1 3 6 
350-399.99 t 1 5 
400-499.99 1 3 4 
500-749.99 1 2 2 
750-999.99 2 
1000-u over 
* 
} 265 278 
^Calculated from aooounts of families of Iowa Farm Husinesa 
Aseooifitions* 
Table 54. Avaras^ annual oxpendlturea for faaiily living and for health of 
108 selected fam families classified by five<iyear averages of 
annual net inooae, Iova« 1938*1945^ 
Itotber Size Averaj;e annual expenditures 
loo one of of Cash living Health Per cent of oash living 
families faaiily expenditures expenditures expenditure for health 
f^r faailyaPer capita i'er family (Per capita Per family t Per capita 
Under |2,999 9 3 898.33 260.81 75.00 21.77 8.35 8.35 
15,000-3,999 24 4 1211,79 290.83 96.67 23.20 7.98 7.98 
14,000-4,999 18 4 1270.56 297.01 88.44 20.68 6.96 6.96 
15,000-6,999 13 4 1490.S4 339.95 93.77 21.39 6.29 6.29 
•6,000-7,999 26 4 1593.15 369.84 115.73 26.87 7.26 7.27 
$8,000 and over 18 5 1669.94 333.99 120.00 24.00 7.19 7.19 
Total 108 
^Soaroe: Computed by auOior fron hwne eoootmt booVs of moniiers of Iowa Farm Puslness Asaooiations, 
lotm Agr. Ext. Serv. Anaa, lonL. Eata from some families cover 1938 to 1942 and for othew 1939 to 1943 
Figure 11. Relation between flTe^year arerage of eaqpenditares 
for healtii and net ineoae of 106 eeleeted fara 
teid.Uee, lorn, 1988-194S 
Pigurv 12. Balation betirvaB a-r»r*s«« of •*p«oditur«» 
for health and oash liTine axpandituras of 108 
•sleeted fam faailieSf Iowa, 1958«1942 
Flgvan 15. B«lfttion between five-year ATerage of expend!turea 
for olothiag and net iaoone of 108 aeleeted flirai 
fteaillea, low, 1930-1945^ 
Figar« 14, £«lKtlon botwen fiTo-y«ar ATaxmgss of «zpendltor«s for 
elothins and oaah living •iqpmditorM of 106 ••l«ot«d 
flirm fodlics, Io«a, 1938-1948 
•• 
4 • 
. .*• 
• 
J_ X _L X J L -L 
1 ' . (j V ,v y 
L i ^ h ^ 
-e-i -3 e'/.r v=-^ar Autjroq^_v 
r 
r 
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living oxpendi'tures• The ooefrioiont of oorrolation befcrraen expenditure 
for clothing; and total net income was 0.31, wtiioh ia nore than 0«25i for 
the one per oent point. The coefficient of correlation botvteen expeiKiitures 
for clothing end total cash living expenditures tma 0.69« ultioh ia still 
hi^-her. (Soe Figures 13 and 24\ Tliis corrolntion night bo oxpoctod* since 
olothini^ expenditures can bo more readily prediotod and rore easily adjusted 
to inoonte tlian healU; expenditures oan be. 
The above data Indicate that olassifioAtion of farm fbntilies by total 
cash liv'r.f oynordlturos reveal lT.portnnt rolatiorshlos rhich are not brourjit 
cut in clnssification by family inoome. i^oth types of class iflcatlftn are 
valuable. It is likely that classifiaation by expenditures ia jioro useful 
for farm families than for urban families, kara families save in proportion 
nore of tbolr ir^co-neB than do nrn-fnm 
Expenditures for health in families of various ai»e» 
Kxper4dituree for medical care do not seem to differ oonaistcubly among 
various fanlly sises. The differoncos betwoen average outlays for the largest 
and snallest famllieo are not oonr-pnaurato villi", tho riiffcrenoes In family 
sire, aooording bo tho Conainor rurchnsec Study. As family site Incraased 
tho per capita outlay lor health docroasod. The proportion of Inocae for 
health serviuea remainod about the eamo I'or oaoh inoume broup regardless 
of size of family. Tho level of family inoome apparently had more effeot 
on total anxjur.t spent for health tiian di' sise of fart^ly. It must be 
romeinbored, of course* tliat as tho family increases in sits there is more 
pressure on expenditures for other needs as well as for health. 
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Tho typo cf rffldical oxpenditure seemed to bo influenced by fanily size. 
Sinoe tho needs of -r^ore persons nnst be T^et there is relfttivoly nore expense 
for certain iters snoh as nodicine, Th^t is, fnnilies tend toirard :uore 
solf-nc'Jication. Tlie family's position In the lifo c^ole also affoots 
outlay for taodioal caro. Tlio younv;er families spend raoro for obstetrioiant 
and pediatrioiaus. The older fanilles spend more for ooulista* services 
and hoapitnl care for the ??xilndlps nore common in old age. Differences in 
family ocrnpopltlon are rofleotod "^ore cloarly in the cn^npoTTsnt it-na of 
tho :-;odlool bill thnn in tho total outlay. 
No api^aront difforenoe was reflected for families of the same sito 
«nd ln30:!« in TOrlous t^/po® o£* cormninities bot-.TOon nvorflge expenditure for 
health nnd th" peroontare of mprosflnted (See 
Table 35). 
Bolative Froferenoe for i4edioal and Allied 
Servioas and Othor Consumer Goods and Services 
Dooplte recognition by oona- mers of phyoionl oomlitions neodinij oare 
ond the avnllnbility of facilities for t}ii8 caro, there are TAny oases in 
v/hLoh other i^ooda and aojrvioeo nre chosen in preferonoe to health oare. 
Several oxpianationo mey bo offered for tnis fnot. Vory olten laniedlato 
pleasures may seem nore desirable than henlbh caro for 7.'h:1ch t)\e r.eod is 
not at t;ho no-nont prasoinr;. Kven for fanilies aMo to TT.ircbnse medical 
oai'Of in pany cases r.ioro pressing atbraotiono influence selootloiis i various 
foraa of rooi'eubiouf Bmail luxurioo, oonnpiououa coubiuii^TJion In various forms. 
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Taljle 35. iTcrnge amr! percentage erpenrtitiMreB of 
raral and urban faiailies of tiirpe sixes 
for oedioal oare at selected inoon} levels. 
United Ftatea, 1956-1936^ 
Mxpendittares for medioal oare* 
Xnooioe level of Amount Per oent 
slse of family 
All^ 
} 2* ^^ral 3 
ilVira tnon-fara lUrba^t All® 
t t Pwral 
t Farm tnon-fana :Urban® 
$ 750-11000 
Z persons 
8 pertom 
7 or more 
# 38 
41 
84 
fi 86 
42 
87 
4 38 
88 
29 
i 87 1 
41 t 
80 t 
4.1 
4,6 
8.8 
4.1 
4.8 
4.2 
4,8 
4.8 
3.2 
4,2 
4,6 
8.8 
#1500-|1760 
2 persora 
S or 6 persons 
7 or moro 
64 
76 
67 
65 
65 
68 
68 
75 
87 
66 t 
79 1 
58 t 
4.0 
4,6 
4.1 
3.4 
4.0 
4Ji 
8.6 
4.6 
Fi.4 
4.1 
4,9 
8,5 
42600-^3000 
2 persons 
8 or 6 persom 
7 or more 
104 
114 
118 
88 
an 
101 
112 
128 
122 
106 t 
117 1 
11« 1 
8.8 
4.2 
''.1 
3.0 
3.3 
3.7 
4.1 
4,5 
4.5 
8.9 
4.3 
1.2 
55000-110,000 
2 pernons 
8 or 6 peraona 
7 or more 
251 
274 
810 
87 
182 
lao 
145 
381 
199 
303 1 
268 1 
395 t 
3.6 
4.0 
4.6 
1.3 
2.4 
2.7 
2.1 
5.8 
2.7 
4,4 
8.9 
5,7 
^Souroet n.S, National nonouroes Planning Hoard.Panily expenditures in 
the United Stateo. Washlnr.ton, r.r. Govt. Print. Off. 19'll.p. 21, 
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Cartaiu pos of nedioal care, ir.cludiui; pravontivo nonsurcs, dental 
oare* aud treatment of sume ohronio ailmeuta seen dosirable but not im-
por&tlTo* Soine people may be overly' optiraistic and hopu that cuuditious 
•will oui*e themselves. OUhors may not want to faoe reality. They trust to 
good i-ortune to aee them through. Then too we have no ftxed standards as 
to what is imporbont or essential* i<hat seems important and necessary to 
one individual ia not neoesaarily su to aiiottier* 
Uie annual natioiial expenditure for suoh luxuries as tobaooo, motion 
pictures, and .iowelry Is oocasipnally oitod as an ^.nrfioation of ability to 
care for medical care. liowovor« national expenditures are deoeptivo to 
use as a measure of the ability of individual families to pay for certain 
item. For one thing, the national income is not evenly distributed, 
nor are needs for health services. 
People on the whole spend Lholr resources for v^at they desire at a 
tims. '"ihen money is not needed for modical care it can be spent for other 
Eoods awJ services, ^ome fwaiiies live to the hilt of their incone, giving 
precedenoe to luxuries over needs. Lrther families do not foresee need for 
medical care* due to the vinprediotability of inoidence of needs on health 
serrioes as discussed above. Still othoiro may wish to plan l'f>r posnible 
health expenditures but huv® uo leeway beyond noceoaary current expenses 
for liviat,* 
I'i5. 
Comnrunity Ineoae as a Foctor Affoctinf; Temnd for •^sdieal 
and Allied Health ."erTices 
It is oomonly supposed that the leral of income in a ooomunity is an 
important flaotor affeoting both the supply and demand for medical and allied 
health senrioes. Various studies bear out this hypothesis. Ihe llatLonal 
Health Survey, for exanple. has indioatort an inverse relationship between 
need for medioal and allied health servioos and eoononio status. These 
studies have included for the nost part urban localities. 
That there la a oorrelatLon between infant mortality rates and per 
oapita income of variouo otatos ic indicated by the faot that the ooeffioient 
of oorrelatioQ between the two oaloulated by the author from 1940 data is 
0.46.^ This Is above the 0.39 required for the one per cent point. An 
attempt was imde by the author to determine a similar ooeffioient of 
correlation between infant mortality rates and level of inconie of lorn 
counties. Howerer, the data for Infant mortali'ty rates by oounties were 
on too small a basis for annual comparisons and the estioates of InooinB too 
unreliable for sx»h a figure to be of any value. In order for such an analysis 
to be nnde doubtless a larger area than oou-ties must be used. 
One study nhioh ihows a dlreot relationship between mortality rates and 
econotnio status in rural areas was the analysis of data for 1930 in two 
groups of counties in Ohio. One group comprised poor agricultural areas, 
the other good agricultural areas. There was a negative correlation between 
Caloulated fromx (l) U.S. Bur. of Census. Vital Statistics~Special 
Reports, 1942. Vol. 2 0, ro. 2. p. 21.1945} aind (2) ttirtin,John L. 
Income paints to individuals by states, 1929-39. Survey of Current 
Business. 21, no. 10tl4. 1941. 
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aortalily rate and agricultural pro-^'iotiTityj that is, ths mortality rate 
ms loKvat in the best agricultural areas. The mortality rates in the areas 
of poor eoonomio status vrere found to be about 10 per oent greater than 'Uie 
oorre8pon(fi.ng rates in the areas of good eoonomio status wtMn adjustments 
•BTore made for differences in age distribution of the populations involved* 
The infant aortalit^' rate fras found to be more than 40 per oent greater in 
the poor eonnoaio areas. This nas true for every oause of infant deaths 
e-xcept oongenital nalfomn tioTi. It was espeoially true for deaths due to 
diarrhea, enteritis, and the principal contagious -Jiseases of ohildhood. 
It ms found that "the dirferrncsB in mortali-ty rates were greatest for the 
diseases which aodern aedinal and allied health praotioes have been most 
suooessful in controlling or preventing.'*^ 
An analysis by t.ho 'Jnited States Pabiio Health Servioe of the supply 
of genoral aospital beds, their utLlliablon «nd the per capita pa.vnont for 
them in various states as related to por capita inoome of the resp«otlT« 
states indicates a positive correlation botreen those factors. Por exan^le, 
as shotm in Ibble 5G the average number of general hospital beds per 1,000 
population in 1936-1937 dropped frcn 4.16 in the quartile of states with 
highest inootm to 1*72 in the lowest quartlle. At the same tiw the patient 
days of oare per 1,000 population dropped from 1,107.7 in the hi^ot inoooe 
quartilo to 376.9 in the lowest. The percentage of beds occupied dropped 
fron 74.3 to 63.0| the per capita paymonfc for hospital oare, from all 
souroes, from $5.27 to ll.40| and the annual payment for general hospital 
oare por tl,000 inoone ^ilthin the state, fra-a ??.42 to 46.(16, 
Dom, Harold F. Mortality rates and eoon<%nio status in rural areas. 
U.S. Fublio Health Reports SGtl2. 1040. See also ibid., p. 5-7, 11. 
^U.S. Bur. of the Census. Hospital and other institutional services, 1939. 
Fart 11. Distrilutiott of hospitals and other institutional facilities. 
Vital litatistios-Speeial Foports. Vol. 15, no. 53. p. 517. 1942. 
Tablo 36. I'se of ge:u>rel hcspltals in states grouped aocordlng to por caoitn inooina and in 
Iowa, 1935-1937. 
t t Patient t : s Annual paymont 
Population groups. 1 Iftmber of 1 days of t Ptorcentage i Per capita } per ^1,000 
United States total and t beds per s care per 1 of beds t payment of t income within 
by Income groups es } 1,000 ^ t 1,000 p^O" t oooupied : cere (all t states 
arranged frtm hlg!: to low. t population t ulatica^ 1 t sources}^ t (all sources) 
lona. total t t t t 
United States S.U 780.0 69.7 -5 3.37 $ 7.49 
First quarter 4.16 1108.7 74.3 5.27 8.42 
Second quarter 3.53 824.3 63.7 3.25 7.10 
Third quarter 2.51 550.7 62.0 2.15 6.16 
Fourth quarter 1.72 376.9 S3.0 1.40 6.06 
Iowa® 2.73 598.3 61.1 2.38 6.56 
^ouroei Ponnall, iilliott .iountin, Joseph \ and jfearaoa, ilay. Bxisteuoe and use of hospital 
faoilities aaxjn.^ the several states in relation to wealth as expressod by per capita income. 
U.S. Public Health Heports 55»nS7, 1940. 
^Ibid.. p. 638. 
^Ibld.. p. 539. 
^Ibid.j p. B40. 
"Ibid., p. 641. 
®Ioim is in the third quarter, in thirt^'-first place. That is, thirty states had hir^er 
per capita incoae in 1935-1937. 
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In 1940 the ooeffiolent of correlation betrwwn the n'lmber of «;«nerAl 
hospital beds per 1,000 population and the per oao^t* inooae anonjj the states 
•aas 0.68 as oalculated by the author from data published by the Araerioan 
Ifedloal Asaooiatlon and the United bates Health Cepartnent of Coauneroe.^ 
This is highly signifioant, being mora than the 0,45 required for the one 
per cent point. The ooeffioionb of oorrelstion of 0.37 between the nunber 
of ph^'Ploiftns and the por capita Incnmo a-ton,- the states, sinilarly cal-
oul«ited, la also hi^ijily sifmificant, 
?Jo correlation appears between the wr cnpita tomnhip expenditures 
2 for public h^'allh service as reported in 90 Iowa countiea in 1938 and the 
rural lerel of living indices as reported for those counties by Hagood,® The 
ooefflo-lent of correlation vas 0.15,^ ndiloh is less than the 0.205 required 
for the five por oent point. Thoro inay be some norrelation betrroen tomshlp 
and tom per capita expecdittores amonj; ths oountiea. 'fhe coefficient of 
correlation bet:veen these two •was 0.21.® This barely reaches the five per 
cent point. Soon other explanation then oorusunity income must be offered 
for variation in o.^nenditures for public hoaltli sorvioes amona; localities 
in lava. Very likely It is luck of recognition of need and lack of 
effioicnt orp;anication of public hoaltli services in a local levol in rural areas. 
^As calculated froa (a) nanbor of general hospital bods par 1,000 population 
as reported in Hospital Senrlee in iho United otntes, vT. "aner. Med'l Aseoc. 
116tl058. 1041, and (b) por capita ir.oo rx i'rom statas uo reported by 
John Martin in Survey of Current !!i-sint)03 21, ro. 8j14, 1941. 
^loTWi State Planning Board, oo. cit„p. 102. 
^Hagood, OP. Pit., p. 
As calculated from data cited in footnotes 2 and 3. 
As oalculated from data cited in footnote 2. 
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Smifiry nnd Conolusiona 
It la probabls that SCWJ differences in need for health services of 
varlons tTTJea eocur between niral and urban areas In loro beea'ise of 
differences in age distribution of population in the two types of localities* 
The relatively -greater propox>ticm of children and old people la rural areas 
Indicates jreater need for senrices relatin";; to illnesses peculiar to these 
age ptrcftips, 
Voro data on the use of avnilnble health serrlces In Iowa wuld be 
helpful. Expenditure studies showing oompositLon as wall as total amount 
of expenditures for health would be valuable* Studies on a national scale 
indicate tliat nral pooplo In general receive fewer health services than do 
urban residents* Specifio data for Iowa are not avatlcble. One study has 
Indieatpd thut farm fa'nili'js In lo-m. and Illinois receive soirewhat fewer 
home and ofi'ico callc of physiolons than do farr; faiailies in other parts of 
the Middle Atlautio and Morth Central regions, whose need for senrices may 
be asriMod be somovrhat sinllar. They receive some^^drnt rnore of these 
nerviceo than farm fsiniliea in the South, however, *^ereRS the ne«»d for the 
oervinoo very likely is less than the need in the S>'outh. 
l-xcept lor data on the attendance of phyaiclanit at birth, as reported 
to the State J'epartjnont of Health, data on the uoe of plv/siclans* services 
in •'"own are lae''-ln;% Is n''c»t>'«r Rr»>n In wb^nh roaeai'cb well nould 
bo undortoko.i. 
Iowa is one of the few states reporting nearly 100 per cent of births 
attended by physioiems. This is true in both rural and urban areas. Nearly 
75 per c«nt of lor.'a births reported in 1942 occurred In hospitals• The 
percontfl^e or Mrths oecurrinr in hcsn'tnls Tras sc-riTvrh^t less, CO.5 per 
nent, 5n the case cf rural residents. Th^ data do nob Infilc^to the extent 
of prenatal and post-natal care received in iom. 
-t'^bout lU per cent of the population of the 'baited states Is hospitalised 
annuallyf as rooorted by tho .'-nprlrm *'cf'lcal Aosoclatlo'i. One nsitioaal 
3tii<?y has in-3lcatsd thit a lover ;-rofort'nr 'J an 10 por cent of farm people 
•.vere hospitalised during tho year the sUidy *an made. 
It appears that hospital oooupanpy rates are greater in areas having 
the .".est hospital fnoilitlos, nhnrons OIM mlgh*^ hnvo expoctod that existing 
fnoilibios in ax'ens with amaller supply v.-ould bo moro fully used* Hie 
flTrplanatlon pro'iabljr lios In hho fpot that aroas with fower faoilities 
arfl thoso -.vitii low [vr oa iltu incoxo, which results also In Imner ability 
bo purchase seinrloes* 
Although lovm is o state with relatively hi^^h inaocio« U;e oooupancy 
rate in fteneral hospitals Is losn than Wi« proportion r^corn-"^nded as nost 
offlc'onc unier existing or^auiiatlons. At fcha siimo tLne -ho sup.»ly of 
f^ononi,! hospital bode is lesu tiiun th« sttmUard reoua:r>c>ruied bj sane 
authorities. (question I'einainu bt> tuiUiireiMd us tu wnether tliore is 
tuny loss noo'1 for hospital sorvlcoa In To-.^m than in other states or vrhether 
cor'.'lces noodod by Xov/ans aro Jiot loin I'ncolv."?d, 
Various studies iudioato tliat ccnsumor ino<jmn afl'ectu i>oth need for 
j&edical and allied health sarvivea and tho effeotive deinand lor suoh 
services. The effects are in opposite direotions, hov.ever. Low oonsumer 
inooma results in greater need for health services. On the ottior hand, 
it results in smaller effeotivo demand for them* 
Data oonv'eming the relation between family or per capita income and 
naeU for lieaXth services amoti^ xowa I'auilies are not readily available. 
Since the level of living in rural areas uf iowa is high, it is likely that 
relative need for health services. Insofar as need is affected by income, 
is less than In some other stfttes. l*ho rolntively low mortality rates bear 
out titis assumption* More spooifio data on this relationship would be 
helpful in estimating needs for health services in lom and the adequacy 
of moeting them* 
Iiational surveys indicate that the percentage of families having ex­
penditures for health among low income families is less than amonr, those 
receiving higher inootnes* In the Consumer Purchases study, for example, 
only 81 per cent of the farm families with annual incomes under 4500 
purchased health services of some type, in contrast to over 95 per cent 
of the families with incomes of "^3,000 or more* 
i>everal studies have Indicated that low income families receive fewer 
hotiie and office calls of physicians unil fewer dental and nursing services* 
'ihere is also some evidence that low income families purchase relatively 
more medlnine nnd drup;s. These data indicate more self-medication among 
low income families* 
Per capita and per family expenditures for health among both rural 
and urban c;roupe in the United States increase with family income. Per 
capita expenditures are greater amon^ rural non«farm and urban families 
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than anon^ farm fenilles cl' the sane iuccco groups. Ihe porcrentage of 
total incuno spont for ho&lth tends to dsoreasa scmoYitiat as feiaily income 
inorep.aoa. This is -noro apnaront a'nonf, ?arr. bhan aT.onr, i-uml non-fam 
. r.d urosn fa-nilios. The porcontaso of total erponilturos fjoin", for health 
soxnrluos incroasos slightly Tribh family icocme. 
The small group of lov/n fonilllcs vtiiose expenditures arc anal^'zed in 
thlB thesis, of co'irso, io not ncnpnrnblo to +ho larjce nunibor of faxnilles 
in the other otadies, Thr. c'lroot rcl-.t'onship ^ctT#-8on far.ily inoor» and 
average oxponditurea iudioatod by national studies is not apparent in 
these selootod lova. faniliea, amoni; whom there is 11-tie eorrolation 
betrroon the tiao. It is likely that with s larger gratp of fa-niliea, and 
a representative group, thsi^ would be more correlntloa between Inowne 
(ind et^peivHtures for health. Ko'^ever, even amonK the snaall t^iroup of Iowa 
families there is a highly signlfioant oorralation between oxponditure 
Cor health and total cash living expenditures. 
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SiTPFLT OF PHYSICIA'IS 'oPKCIAL RT^^R'^^CB 
TO RTnL\T. ARTAS OF lOVA^ 
in oxanumut; the oi* ph^sicitms in rural iowa it ic helpful 
first tQ ounjsider Uio sttadarda •jil-.icii ure useful in aoaauria^ the su^jply. 
In this s«ot'on st:pn'^»«rft8 pr« firnl;. "fexb tho so>xro0» 
of data are iliecu8i;ed 1 r'efly, Thnn ire oMi'ilsol :!lffercnoes in ratios 
of pliysialaua to i->*ipu]iitioa aruoiL* the statos, trends in thcao ratios io 
tlio United states, differe:iceo amoag ratios la oacnunitifls of %'nrlou8 
aixes* aad tranda in tho ratios with special roforoiioe tj niifil areas* 
Data on spaoialists are insluded. Other oharaot8t>ictio8 of t!io supply of 
physiclnna In rural nroas air« taken into aooount. Atrtontion is tiimoi as 
twll to factors affeetia-^ tho supply of pliyaioians both in toto nnd ^flth 
roapeot to rural oooununitiou and indications of the future of supply of 
phyaioians in these areas* 
Standards for Measuring Adequaoi' of .*?tipply of 
Modioftl HJid Allied Health Services 
Standards Tor moaauring; adoguac:'/ of taipply uf hoaltli aervices in r.onaral 
Tn oo''!Pi-'''rir4^ -hr CJDoly of -•r''Tcfi7 1th fBollitios 
muasuroc arc raeded to asuist in provldirij; cnsmers to the following 
^Qnly medioal physioiaxis are inoluded in the present discussion* 
Osteopathic physicians are excluded^ as are chiropractora and 
cultlsts* 
quostiossx llai7 bountiral are the services? liov are theyl How 
nearly do th^ meet needs for the service? It is also important to see 
idio sets the standards and tho process by nhioh they affeot demand, 
Th<5 boat teat or standard by which to measure adequao\' of supply Is 
of oourse the extent to nhioh the health of people is maintained insofar 
as it is affeoted by the facilities bein^ oonsidered. i^ta on health 
status have aliready v-een presented in Pwrt II Tshere it was concluded that 
health needs are Inadequately mot. 
Quantitative standards. A oaamon quantitative oeasure of the supply 
of doctors io the poixilation-physician ratio, expressed either in terns 
of the nunber of physicians per unit of population or in terms of the 
number of persons per physician. Such a measure is, however, crude. Uie 
ratio of physicians to nonulation io not In Itself evidence of the adequacy 
of the supply of physicians. There are other factors, such as the age, 
training;, experience and efficiency of the physicians and the flow of 
patients between areas, particularly the rural to urban flow. Oranting 
that e method could bo devised for the ratio of these Peotors, it still 
wc.ild not moeaure the amount of service received by fche population as a 
whole or by groups within the population. Iho quality of the services 
and the extent to which they fulfill the need for thorn are difficult to 
measure. Jlirther, in usinp; the population-physician ratio for place-to-
place and time-to-timo ccinarlsons thnre Is littlo value unless the 
physicians and po^lations in tho pluoes or tiass are also comparable. 
Cioooo has stated that tho problem of determining wtiat are adequate ratios 
of medioal raoilities to population is very difficult and has not bean 
effeotively approached as yet**^ 
In ooxkin^ oonparisons by sise of oocmiunit^' quantitative standards 
must b© usfld with oaro. An;r ratio of ph^.-slc'nns or hospitals to the 
population utill tend Uo underatato tho facilities available to poople in 
small oomznunities and overstate those available in largo oommunitios beoause 
of the fact that people in smaller places go to larger trading centers* 
This fact relates more to specialists than to general practitioners. The 
larger the noographio unit the more nearly any ratio of facilities to the 
population villhin it measures facilities available* Comimrlsons nmotig 
states are thus more valid than anionic toims und cities within a state 
classified by population* Even state ratios may have ouuaiderable bias 
because of the flow of patients betfreon areas* One would oxpect, i'or 
example, that the ratio of physicians to population of New York ntate would 
overstate the relative physioisjas* specialists in partioalar* available, 
in contrast wiUi the ratio of the state of l«ew Jersey* 
It must be remembered also that the ratio for a large unit necessarily 
repros^nts on avcmr.o of ratios o tlst'nr; In tho localltlos within the area 
nd obscures variatioos 'which are oftea vary lur^e* ior example* Cloo(M 
points out that there were 750 persons per physician in the United States 
in 1940* but the ratio in New York vas 490 while in Mississippi it was 1,500* 
Y<ithin New York in 1936 the county ratios ranged fron 210 to l,090t within 
^Ciocco, Antonio, Chiof of StBtistioal Ifethods Section of U.S. Public 
Health Jervice* Informaticn on quantitative standards for medical and 
allied health services. Vtashington, D.c* Private communication* 1945* 
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Mississippi froEi 650 to 4,260.^ In lom the range in 1938 was from 150 
in Johnson county, where the UniYaryi^" liofrital ie located, to 1,682 in 
2 Hancock coimly. HoweTer, in snaller geographical units, the error introduced 
by the How of patients into or out of the area tnay be of great importance, 
QualitatiTS standards. The most iraoortant standards of quality are 
the mlnlsum standards set up for the licensing of idiysioians, other 
personnel end hospitals by the state and by professional groups. Ihese 
standards are of two typesi mandatory and permissiTe. In the case of 
licensing of ;^ysicians they are mandatory. In the case of certification 
of hospitals, they are pexnnissive. 
Standards both qualitatl-ve and quantitatdve for the most part are 
dereloped by the professional groups. Quantitative standards for the most 
part remain as goals to achieTe, whereas aany of the qualitative standards, 
especially those relating to mininxan standards .have been made nandatory 
through state legislation. Sane quality standards sot by professional 
groups are not, however, mandatory, the oertifioation of specialists. 
A physician must meet aininuai standards set by the state in orricr to practice 
but he may proolain himself a specialist without meeting additional voluntary 
standards set by the Advlsoty Board for Medical Specialists, a professional 
group. 
In the sections which follow on physicians, hospitals, and public 
health further consideration is given to standards for each. 
^Ciocoo, Antonio, Eavis, Burnet U., and Altmn, Isador. Ueasures of 
medical resources and requirements. lfod*l Oare 3tS14, 315. 1943. 
9 
Atsierioflin Medical Association. Directory Eept. Number of physicians in the 
United States by counties. Chicago, Ihe Association. 1936. p. 28*^1. 
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Stanciarna for deteKalnlng adwQuaoy o? Bupply of pliyaiclana 
Sio :nost iraportaat ataud&rus to note uiUi resueot to tho supply of 
physiclnns ore qup.ntitatlvff Btnndnxv^s on the basis of physloian-population 
ratio* Standards cf quality- nr^" oxtr«roly dlffioiLt to sot up« Thus far 
only standards reqairod for traiixin^; of pliysiolana, bot}; for lioenaing 
of general pmotitlonors and t!ia certifloafcioa of opeoialists* have boen 
attonipted • 
Qiiantltatlvd atandarda. Tho standard uaad In this thesis for measiir-
in^ tha aupply of phyaloVpjna In T<v,vf» is ono raoon-nonded by the oommittae 
on tlio Costs of ygdioal Care. This standard in the result of a rlefinite 
effort to vrori: out a solontlfio basis for nuiniber of phyaiolains needed per 
unit of population. 
Su^;gQ8tod standards for phyaioianxpopulatlon ratio vrare p>jblished 
durln^; lf533 by tho oomnitteo on tyie Coats of I^dlual -are.^ A total of 
o 
135 phyaiolans per 100«000 ataiulard populutiun^ was su(j^eatad for all nork 
Iioe and Jonoa, op. oit«. p. 1X1»123, 800«302. Tho eatiinatoa werv based 
on data from aarxlor Bnrve^.'3 of slo'rnnsa snd health defects and time 
oporf: In aervlofs. CnpritltnMvo ^at'rotoa of nood Tor inodloal service 
exproaaed in unihs of sorvlooa wro :nod to exoludo, na far aa 
possible, all oocacnlo and or(;ni:lsatiC/riai fnntors. .-'or oxanplo, the 
nuiaber of "p>\yalolaa-houra" recjaired fur diagnosis and treabmeab of 
diseases is independent of the nwthod of praotloe vfhothor it ia 
private praotloe or ijroup olinios or other types. Tho sugtjested 
standards for mmber of physioinns neaded wero besnd on tho aasitmption 
tliut u physloian "produooa"' 2,000 pliyoioian-houra a year in a 48 week 
year, with aix days work of elt;ht houro deducted i'or nooeasary travel. 
rtrld., p. 115. llie standard popuJaticn on •whioh this eatlmto viaa baaed 
had the oharaoteriatica as to ap-.e, raoe, aex, and i^eographioal 
distribution aa the population of the United States in 1930 aooording 
to the 1930 cenaua (ibid., p. 94). 
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in proTsnt.ion, diagnosis, and troatnent. Sroken up into Smaller categories, 
this figure represents au eatiraated Deed per 100,000 population of 38 
physioians for preTentire senrioes for individuals, 14 physioians for 
puerperal oonditions, 84 for diagnosis and treatment. In addition the 
servioes of seven physioians nere reoomended for refraotions.^ Transposed 
into mtios of population per physician these figures represent a standard 
of 742 persons per physician for all work in prevention, diagnosis, and 
treatment. It is the latter standard vrhioh is used in this thesis. 
A wartime eaergenoy 8tan<i»rd for i^iysioian-population ratio was adopted 
by the Procurement and Assignment Service of the 'Var tlanpcirer Commission as 
the minimum below ^ich the civilian health would be endangered.^ The ratio 
adopted was looked upon not at an ideal but as a suitable standard to use 
for the duration of the war. It sought to establish a teniporaiy standard of 
one effective practitioner of medicine per 1,500 population. The standard 
wan adopted by the Hnibed b'tatos rublic Honl'th Kervioe for this period.^ 
The standard of one physician per 1,0D0 population is frequently 
quoted as an adequate standard. Its origin is unknown. Ko professioml 
group has officially adopted it. The basis on which the figure was set 
apparently is unknown.^ 
In estimating the supply of physloiana in an area the population of 
surrounding farm areas must be inolu'^ied as well as the residents of a 
'ibid., p. 116. 
2 Senate. Committee on Education and Labor. Inwetigation of llanpower 
Hesotwoes. Hearings ... Seventy^eighth Congress, second session, on S 
Bes. 291. Washington, U.4». Govt. Print. Off. 1943. p. 662, 
Confirmed by Giocoo. See footnote 1 p. 194. 
^bid. 
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particular tcrsm or cl-fy« In an analysis by the Bureau of Modioal Economics 
of th« American i.!edioal Association, the number of people o'.itside each 
incorporated municipality and dependent on i\eUoal facilities In th« 
municipality arbitrarily was assictiad to be approxiiuately bho sooca regardless 
of the sise <xf tho municipality, i^ether 1,000 or 100,000. Tho total 
population outside of mxmicipalitiea tms divided by the total number of 
niunioipelitiea in order to obtain tho number to be od'^ed to tho population 
of each tnunloipality, Tho quotient was then multiplied by the number of 
oitiea in eaoh of the population groups*^ 
This method alight exot^^erato the popuiution phyoioiou iu cities 
under 5,000 and under-estimate thoao in larger cities* In Iowa, hmreTer, 
the distribution of farm thrwi-hajt tho otate is fairly even so 
that such a motiiod appears reasonably satisraotory. Nevertheless, the 
metisod still is a orude one. The same method was used by ^^engelberg and 
Aiulsrscm in a study of physicians in Iowa* 
Indistlnot line between quantitative and qualitative standai-ds. The 
borderline betureen quantitative and qualitative standards for physio tana 
is not alv/nys olear. One qualitative aspect entered into tho onersenoy 
standard of tho V;ar ^lonpower Uoncnission inasituch as age and differences In 
tho ability of the physicians was oonsiderod. In oaloulatin^ the number 
of "effootivo" physicians available as of ?fovember 1, 1942, the Procurement 
and Assignment Corrrioe considered the services of physioians over 65 years 
^American l4edioal itssooiation. Bureau cf i4edioal Loonomics. Distribution 
of physioians in the United iitates. Uhlcugo, Ihe ^issooiation. Revised 
1036, p. 18. 
^See footnote 1, p. 2^0, 
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of agems discounted one-third because of lo'wered effi'iiep'sy to old 
age. That is, the number of effectl-To praotlcinf; physicians -was taken 
to be 66.7 per oent of th^ practicing phyrioians over 65 years of age. 
In addition, the nuaber of physicians undor 85 years of ago was c?i8-
Qounted five per cent to alloif for other types of inefficiency.^ No basis 
for the trei luting ms stated. 
A me'Oiod of evaluating capacity '?f a physician to serve aooor<K.ng to 
his ago also hss been developed by the United Ptates T*ublio Health iiorvice. 
The "service equivalent" of a physician is defined at "the deoiml fraction 
obtained by dividing the average -.teekly nrmber of patients seen by a 
physician of desii^ted age by the oorreoponding nualer seen by a physician 
at the peak of his career". The peak of activity of an average physician 
In private craotice, as fhoTm by various studies,' is rsachet* about age 40, 
when the physician sees approjd'a tely 170 patients a week. This ai^e was 
taken as unity for one full service year. Inrer values were dctonined 
by reduoln(^ the value for average weekly pntient loads at each five year 
interval to relAtivos.^ It is 0.25 at age 26, 0.60 at age Zn, 0.75 at 
age 51, 1.0 at age 40, 0«75 at age 53, 0.6 at age 6^, 0.26 at age 76.^ 
^U.f., Congress, Hearings on Res. 291, p. 662. 
2 Pennell, Slliofct H. Location and maveinont of physicians: methcls for 
estiznating physicians' resources. U.S. Public Health Feports 69t282. 1944. 
'itijd., p. 288, 2R9. Vainly Leven, in the Coandttee on Coat of Medical 
Care, and Ciocco, Pond, and Altaan, in unpublished data for the States 
of Maryland and Georgia. 
%id,, p. 282. 
^Ibid.. p. 289, 290. 
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It is dirrioult to olaasify physicians as to vthother they ara in 
aotiv* praotioa or retired. The physician may ba olassified in aotive 
praotioa but be oarrying a vary light pationt load. Coavaraaly> so^oalled 
retired pliysioians tnay have a few patients. Ciocco and others of the 
United iitatas Publlo ^tealtii dervioa found that aotive physioians a^e 65 or 
over had only 47 per cent as isany patients per meek as those under 65.^ 
!IlieBe mi^t bo regarded as aemi*>retired. 
The appraisal of the adaquaoy of supply of physioians in a oomrminity, 
or a oonparison of adequaoy between oocErunitias, is of course inoro n»anin^l\il 
if the total number of physicians can be translated into aouo standard 
servioe equivalent such as the one for age. It is reoognixed that this 
ad,)ustm«nt for age Is at heat n cr.ide one, Tt -nust be remeTnbered that 
ago is not the only factor entering into differenoes in effeotive supply 
available. 
Qualitative standards. For the most part* qualitative standards 
may be considered as based on training and experience. The requirements 
for lioansint; of physicians are an example. 
Standards for the approval of spooialists by speoialfcy examininj;; and 
certifying boards are another example. The mininum qualifioationB required 
for cex^iflcation as a specialist were adopted by bho American '«iadioal 
2 Assooiation in 1934. A few special boards have been established in 
^Ciocco, nurnet, ."ind Altrnan, op. cit., p. 317. 
O American Nodical Assuoiation. Counoil on ^liediuul ^aucubiou uzid 
Hospital itervice. ilospital servioe in ihe tlaited i>tates. J. iunor. 
iaed'l. haaoo, 116tl0d8. 1941. 
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various 8p«oialize<l branohes of medioine for the purpose of tostLng the 
oaxididates' ability. ilone'vnBr, the boards have no legal status. Taking 
the specialist exmimtion is purely voluxitary* 
The general staxidards for specialists include graduation from an 
approved rnedioal school, intemoship of not less than one year in a 
hospital acoeptable to the Uounoil of the Aaerioan Medical A8sooiation.« 
and a period of specialised training of at least 3 years in a selected 
field* In 1941 sixteen specialty- boards had been organised in accordance 
with these standards. Tliey Inclut'ed tho foHowtnf; fleldoi Anaesthnsiology, 
Deznatolocy and Syphilology*« Internal Kcdioine, Meurolo^ical Surgor^', 
Cl)stetrics and Oynecology*, Ophthalaology*, Orthopedic Surgery, Otoloayngology*, 
Aithologyf Pediatrics, Plastic Surgery, Proctology, Psychiatrj* and Neurology, 
Radiology, Suxgeiy, and Urology. For the starred fields, examining and 
certifying boards already had been established before 19S1 but there nas 
no national and uniform regulation gorsming all fields of medical 
praotioe in order that properly' specialised physioians mij^ht readily be 
differentiated from self-appointed specialists.^ 
The American Ifedical Mrectory, which includes all physicians, lists 
the physicians according to their own classification. Thera was no universal 
national standard of olasaii'ioatiou. The need for such standards is 
illustrated by a survey iu the iiiichigan otato iiledioal oooiety in 1953, in 
which the public relations oommittee of each county sooiety classified 
the society's mmnbors indicated that inany bad olosoifiod themselves 
Xbid.,p» 1069• 
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08 "port^.nl gpfoialistB" 5.n fch" "odiflal "Ircctory rrure considered 
by tJieir colleagues as •.'!;onoral praotitioners,^ 
Tlie first offialRl dirootor:' of spocialists (Certified 'bj- their 
reapeotlvo apooialty "boards VIQB published in IN40T by tlie Advisorj' Board 
9 for f 'odlonl ?p«oi.altiea. 
Status and Trend in Supply of i^yaioians 
Souroes of data on the supply of physioiana 
The prliran* scirroB cf '.-ror-nt'.">>i oomovnlng the supply of medical 
phyaioions In tho ^'..ited otatos uro (l) tho .iinerloan -edlcal Directory of 
the American ^dical Assooiatiott« (2) the Uireotory of ii^dical Specialists 
certified by Advisory Board of Upecialista* first p^ablished in 1039« and 
(3} tho Population Census of the Bureau of the Census of tho 'United States 
Department of Cosnnerce. Other reports are for tho most port based on data 
fro.T. those sources» iho Lureai of ^'edioal 1 ooTionios of the Anortoan Medical 
Aaaooiatioa Ims^ for oxauple, nude come studios of the distribution of 
physicians ia the nation and its trnnd* The United Utatos Public Health 
Servico also has mndo similar studies. Sovoral agricultural oxperiment 
stationo hmno published studies of tho supply of phyaioinna with opooial 
roforonce to rural areas in their reapeotive states* ihase are all based 
on the iunerluon ^iedical Directory* 
^fiiohigan State Medical Society, Committee on Survey of I^edical 
Sor'/ioes nnc? 'Tonlth ?), B7-64* (Orijjlnal not 
seen. Cited in /jiiorloan ''cdinnl \s30<*lHtton. Pureau of Medical 
Kconomios, Distribution of Physicians. Chicago, The Association. 1936* 
p. 37-38. 
2 Advisory Board for Uedioal Speoialties. Directory of medical specialists 
oeziiifled by American boards, 1939. New York, Columbia Univ. Press. 
1940. p. viii. 
Tha i\!norioan Radical Directory does not totals for various 
areASy althoiigh such totals can be computed froa the data* Tlio United 
States Census of Population and Census of the tabor Foroe orovlde data 
only at ten year intenrals* All types of physicians ax* put into one total 
so that it is impossible to determine the distribution of general physicians. 
Then tco« the distribution by counties or by sise of locality is not 
published* 
A comparison of the two sources reported by the 'Tnitotl States ftiblic 
Health Service indicates that the Idrectory totals for active phyaioiniis 
at the older age levels in 1940 are greater than the total of gainfully 
employed physicians reported in the 1940 'Jnlted States Census, -vthereas 
the number of yatnger i^ysiclans is lower* This fbot is interpx*eted by 
tlie United States Public Health Service as indicatinf, that many older 
physicians fail to inform the Directory of their retirement while sone of 
the younger physicians listed by the Census as gainAilly employed may not 
haw met the requirements for a Directory listing in 1940.^ 
Pifference In ratios of population per physician amonp; the states 
There is considerable variation in ratios of population per i^siclan 
among the states* both for ^anorai practitioners end for specialists* 
Total supply of physloinns* Tn general, the >'orthoa8tem States have 
the largest supply of physlolana in oroportlon to the population and the 
Southern States the smallest* In 1938« for example« there vere approximately 
^Pennell, op> oit*, p* 287* 
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613 persons per i^ysioian in ths KOrthofistem area, 690 in the Western, 
769 in tlio Centr«l States, and 1064 in the Southern.^ 
In an array of states arran-ed f roa low to hiph according to the 
number of persons per physioi«n in 195R the range was from 518 in New York 
State to 1,429 in ^ssissippi. The ratio for the Fnlted Stater as a i«hole 
2 
nas 764. The median was 870, lom stood in nineteentli plaoe, with 833 
persons per physician. That is, 18 states had in proportion sore physicians 
in relation to the population than did Iowa. 
The ratio for Iowa in 1940 according to tfesgelberg end Anderson was 
863.' According to Cioooo the ratio for the United States in 1940 was 760, 
4 
ranging from 450 in New York to 1,500 in Mississippi. 
Supply of general physioians and of specialigts. In 1931, 'J3,48 per 
cent of the physicians listed in the Araerioan Usdioal i)ireotary ware 
classified as being in funeral practice, thoiif.h soae gave special attention 
to one type of senrioe. The other 16.51 per oent were classified as 
speoialiets.^ The Conunlttee on the Costs of Medical Care estinated that 
Cnlou Intod by avithor from data in Mouftio, Joweoh H., Pennell, Klliott H., 
and Hicoloy, Virginia. Looation and •novenrnt of physioians, 1923 and 
1930} pereral obsorTation. U.K. Health Rcporta 57tlS64. 1942. 
^Ibicl. 
* 
ilongelborg, Kaethe, and Anderson, C, Arnold, ristribution of physicians 
in iov«. How it ctenged during the last 20 years. Unpublished 
manuEoript. Ames, IOVA. Iowa State Colloe;e. Tept. of Fcon. and Sooiol. 
1942. p. 4, 
^Cioooo, Dumet, and Altman. op. cit., p.314. 
g 
Based on data. Ibid., p. 19. 
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in 1928-1930, 26.3 par cent irere speolallsts. Approxlaa tely seTen per cent 
were eye, ear, nose and throat speoialists. BatlQataa of the proportLon of 
total speoialists in medical profession vary from 24,4 to 39,8 per oent,^ 
In 193t) the E\ireau of Weriioal 'oonomios of tho American Medical 
Association pi'bliahed a study on the supply of physioians both in general 
and special praotioe in the United States in 1931. An array of states 
aooordLng to the number of persons per genrral physioian, from low to high, 
ohows Iowa in tenth plaoe among the states -vdth 943 persons per general 
physioiant Colorado with 722 persoot per general physioian, is at the top, 
with New York seoond with 761* North Carolina is last, with 1,680 persons 
per general physician (See Table 37). 
In an arr»y of states aooordixig to persons per physioian classified 
as specialist lona ma twenty-fourth in the list with 6,193, Colorado 
wi-tti 3,039, and Hew York with 3,180, were again at the top. Idaho, with 
22,2S2 persons per specialist, and Mississippi with 16,580 were at the 
bottom. The range of persons per physioian of either type was from 583 
in Colorado to 1,400 in South Carolina. lot* was in foirteeuth plaoe.^ 
In Iowa in 1940, aooording to -.'on(::elberf:, C4 per cent of the physioians 
were general practitioners, 20 per cent had a ;;',rneral praotioe with a 
specialty, and lt> per cent were full titoe Bpeololists.® 
The specialists Included in the above studies are self-styled. Not 
all of thera are certified by their respective specialty boards. There 
H.eTen, Ikurioe. 'Ihe inoomes of physicians. (Publication of the Com­
mittee on Costs of iledioal Caret no. 24). Chicago, The Univ. of Chicago 
Press. 1S32. p. 61. 
2 Amerioan Medioal AsBooiation, Distribution of Physioians, p. 25-30. 
'Uengelberg, Kaetha. The farmer's {hysioian. Iowa Farm Economist 8, 
no* X942* 
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Table 37, Nuacor of porsons per physician and place 
in array of states for seleoted statest 
1923, 1931, 1934, 1938 
State 
Sufflber of persons per idiysioian 
t t X : 
1923^ : 1931^ I 1934^ i 1938^ t 1940 
1. 
t 1 
{Colorado t 
tNentr York > 
2. 
t t 
tCalifomia t 
iIfo-« York 1 
(Colorado t 
il/kssaohusetts 1 
11. 
t t 
J Icn-ra 1 
14. ilowa t 
16. t lovra ( 
19. llOMl t 
24. 
1 1 
tToxas t 
iDelavmrA t 
iFlorlda « 
t/Vrisona 1 
24.5 
t 1 
iFlorida 1 
lAritona t 
25. 
1 t 
iConnootiout 1 
1Kansas 1 
47. 
t 1 
tSouth Carolina t 
iKorth Carolina t 
48. 
t t 
iHorth Dakota : 
tSouth Carolina t 
tMisoissippi i 
1 t 
iUnit«d iitates t 
1 t 
S15 
556 
G94 
833 
583 
G14 
619 
90S 
578 
599 
513 
575 
575 
833 
PS9 
962 
B13 
847 
1250 
1266 
907 906 
1372 1420 
1400 1423 
869.5 
869.5 
1389 
1429 
490 
883 
1500*^ 
764' 794"^ 785^ 764 750 
Of states arranged in order from smallest to largest number of persons 
per physician. 
^Souroet Caloulatod from iiountin, Joaoph H,, I'ennoll, iilliott H,, and 
Hicolay, Virginia, Looation and movement of physioiana, 1923 and 1938t 
general obaenmtioiia• Public iioaltti iieports 37il374. 1942. 
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(Footnotos to Tnble 37 continued) 
"'Souroei Calculated from ikaorican Kedioal Association. Hurea: of 
Medical Economics. Cistribution of physicians in the United States. 
Chicago* the ijssooiation* Revised 1936. p. 7, 25-SO. 
Source t Calculated front iWnerioan ilodical Associutlon. Pureau of 
'^dical Economics. Faotual data on medical econoroics. Chicaso* the 
Association. Rovlaod p. 40, 
5 Source I Ciooao* t\ntonio* DnvLs, ""'.miot and Alteian, Isn-Jor. 
Moasuros of medical resouroes and requirements, l^diual ^^are 3t3l5» 
1943. 
'Sourcot iken»jOlberg« Kaotho and Andorsou* 0. Arnold. Distribution uf 
j^siclans in lowat how it ohanr,ed during the last 20 years. Unpublished 
manuscript. Amee, Tcmo, lowi K^to "oller^o, of Tloon. nnrl Sociol. 
1942. p. 4. 
'Sourcei /Vmerican .\<edioal ^iseooiatioa. iiuraau of .Vedical Kccnomios. 
Factual data on medical ooonomiua. iievised. Chicago, the Association. 
1940. p. 7, 
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wera in 1939 oi\ly 169 physioian* In lom had baen certified by their 
boards. Ihis representa only 6.1^ por cent of the total physicians in the 
state at that ti."!*. They ranged in nuufcer from one specialist in anaesthes-
iology to ''B in otolaryni;olocv-, as indicated in Table '*1. 
Ko standard* o:Ti8t at present for calculRting the adequacy of thia supply 
in Iowa, It is likely that In seTeral speoialties more phyaioiana are needed. 
Tlioee -who are certified are fairly well fiistributed throuj^out the state. 
It is rtonbtless iTtin that many phyf?iclanE -^c n^ecinliso in rarious fields 
Uit who hare not fulfilled the reqiiirpmenta for certification have had good 
training and oxporienoe and are skilled. It nuat be romcnberod that ihia 
certification is new. It will take some time before it liaa taken fjjll effeot. 
Trends in the ratdoa of population per phyalolan in the United States 
FMrly aocumto atatistioa of phyaidana in the Urited States hive been 
2 
available sinoe 1886. Data published by the Pureau of Medical Koonomlos 
of the American Modloal Aasooiation indicates that althoufih the number of 
physicians inoreaaed from 18P6 to 19S4 it inoreased at a aloner rate than 
did tlw populaldon. Between 1086 and 1934 the number of physioiana inoreased 
O'^.S per cent, whereas the population inoreased 110.2 per cent. The Pureau 
atatea "If there ia any secular trfliid, it v^iild ooom to imiLoate that the 
nvunber of phyfiioiane in relation to tho population, when the tern of forty-
eight years (from 1888 to 1934) io oonoirfered, 1B deareaoing".' 
^As aalovilated by the author from data In Advisory I^oard for Uedioal 
Specialista, op. oit. 
2 In 1886 the Polk Directory was establlehed. In 1909 it was replaced by 
the American Medical Directory of the Ainerioan Medioal Assooiailon. 
Amerioan Medioal Association, Bureau of Uedioal l.oonomios, Faotuil 
data in medical eoonomios, p. 7. 
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A study by the United r.tates Public Health f^ervioe on the looatLon and 
nioTeinent of physioians, 1925 and 1938, in(fi.c«tes that althoush the number of 
physioi&ns inoreaeed 15,9 per cent in the 16-yeor period the population inoreased 
in about the sane proportion, so that population-physioian ratio renained about 
the aame,^ The study showed that there nere approxin*tely 764 persons per 
2 physioian in the United States both in 1923 and 1938. There lad been appar­
ently sooD increase in the ratio in 1931 and 1934, according to data published 
by the Buroau of Medical Foonoaios but a decrease later (See Ikblo 37). 
The Bureau of Medical ^conOTnics points out that there havo boon oyoles 
of increase and decrease in the ratio of population per physician in the 
United States Tfith peaks in 1896, 1912, 1929 and low points in 1890 and 
3 1906 and an apparent decrease front 1929 to 1934. These poriodic changes 
in population per physician appear in the statistics for indivlAial state 
and geographic areas as veil as for the United States as a whole. There are 
80SIB •imllarity and uniformity in the cycles in the various states. For Iowa 
there were peaks in the ratio in 1890, 1909, and again in 1931, with 
A 
respectively 580, 016, and 791 persona per physician. 
The stability of general ratio of population per physioian for the 
United States as a vrhole obscures the chanfjes which have ocxsurred in individual 
states. In 12 states the ratio increased from 1922 to 1036. Zn 16 states 
the ratios changed very little. Iowa was among the 21 states in which the 
^Mountin, Joseph W., Pennell, Elliott H., and Nicolay, Virginia, Location 
and laovoment of physicians, 1923 and lP3Rt turnover as a factor affecting 
state totals, U.S. Public Health Reports r.7il753. 1942. 
2 gezieral (Aservatione, op. ott.. p. 1366, 
^American Medical Association, Bureau of Medical Economics, Factual data 
in medical econcmics, p. 7. 
*Itdd., p. 12, 
'to'tal number of uhyslcmna docrnnsed '.r. the p«rlo*? frer'! 1923 to 1930* aocord-
ing to the investigation by the United States Ritlic I'salth Service. The 
proportion of physicians in the population decreased as irell. Th® number of 
persons per physician increased from 694 in 1923 to nl3 in 1938* At the 
sane tiiro lo-m dropped from eleventh piece in an array of states arranged 
from high to low in this ratio to ttlneteonth place. (See Table 57), 
It must he remembered in evaluating the change in popialntion-physlcian 
ratios Uhat number of physicians alone does not indicate the availabili^ 
of raediml service. In part the services of other personnel such as nurses 
nnd technicians nnd thg uao of specialited oquipTent havw replnced the 
services cf physicians, so that the ratio of scrvioes to population no doubt 
has increased ihis ratio is, homrer, not directly obtainable. 
Kith the ijrowth of Itnowledge in the field of health have ccme special­
isation and division of Inbor. There h»8 Veen an apparent trend to»mrd a 
pi^portlonate Inorrase in th« nun'ner of snocinlists. Data ore inadequate to 
measure this trend duo somewhat to the fact that fields of upeoialty have 
ohan^,Qd and due also to the fact that there have been no definite criteria 
for a specialist in any given field of service, and as a consequence, 
specialists have been self-styled. One indication of the sisnificance of 
the trend toward Bpooializatlon is the effort of the American Vadloal 
Asaociation to establish standards and means of resulation by oertificaticn 
of apticialists. 
In Iowa this trend is apparent. The data published by the Bureau of 
^Calculated from fJtountin, Pennell, and ^ficolay. Location and movement of 
physicians I general observations, op. clt., p. 1366. 
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Medioftl Koonondos showed 13.2 per oent of the physioians in 1931 olaBsified 
as speoialists^ tiheraas aooording to Mengelterg, 16,0 per cent ware fVill-
time specialists in 1940. The Amerioan Medical Mreotory was the rource of 
informtion in both cases. 
Differenoes in population-physiolan ratios by "^pe of locality 
It is difficult to detemdne tho sipply of physioians serving rural 
areas. In tlie first place, it ijj .iiFfioult to esbiiiato th® uunber of people 
residinj; outside of a town or city who obtoln riedioal and other hoalth 
serTioeo there. Kural people nay, for cramplStgo to urban physioians 
instead of to physioiazis in sioall nearby towns. In general, there are trade-
areas attracting people for all types of meds. If it were possible to 
determine the borderlixie of trade areas it might be possible to doteraine 
n»ro tasily the population-pliysician ratio. 
Classl fioation of areas. In place of distribution of physicians by 
trade areas two other clasoifioations may be usodi (l) populotion-pliysioian 
ratios by counties, ar^i (2) population-physician ratios for localitioc of 
various sises. It aust be romeriiered tiat these |:;rouping8 distoi't t]ie 
picture to some extent. Roth neglect the factor of flow of services between 
areas. Distribution by size of locality, in addition, does not indicate 
areas in the state which may have less than or more than an adequate supply. 
It shows avora^;es alone, v4iich is satlbfaotory v<i.th rcBpeot to general 
^Amerioan Medical Association, Bureau of ?.'e(iioal Koonomios, riiotual data 
in nsdioal economics, p. 19. 
2 Mengelberg, op« cit., p. 11. 
praotitionors H-IT no^; for sp-cinlists, -T O sorw -'ich lnr ;or nroas. 
Distribution of Icrara plyyslclnns by counfciea. Little attention is 
in this thesis to distribution of physicians by counties. Suoh a clns-
sifaotion ignores tlie avRilability of physiciono in adjacent counties. It 
is, howeTsr, of interest to note tho ran^e of supply of physicians nnong 
the ocu'-'ties of lovra. It Is soTO-what significant that counties vith 
relatively few pliyaioians nro not alvtays adjacont to tlioae with r» gtraater 
supply of ph;^-sicians. 
Among Iowa counties the range of persons per physioian in 19SB as 
shown in Plrure IR, was from lf>0 in .Tchnson Cwmtj' in the "nlvorsity 
Kcspitnl io located, to 1,662 in Hum^'oldt ^cunty. Only 10 of the 99 
oountifiS in Xom hiid as many as one physician per 742 pex'sons (See Table 38}^ 
as reooRunended by tho Committee on Costa of i^diaal Care. In 31) oountiso 
there was less than one physioian por 1,000 ooprjlntion. Thro*? had less 
than one per l,r>00 popiiintlon. Thosf* o'; inMcG vrore not located next to 
counties lu*vin,- tho largest supply of phyoioians. Tlmt is, inrJications 
are tliat the nntire area rathor than one county Imd fotrer plij'sloiftns. In 
f.eneral, there appuared to bo loao than an adequate supply of nhysloinns 
in the norbheni tier of counties, p«rtioularlj' in tlie north central, in 
the western central oountios, and some southern oounbies. The central 
and eastern part of lov/a had relatively tho best supply of physioians in 
Iowa* 
Why do these areas have a lovrer supply? One reason which already has 
been pointed out is lew density of population to support a physioian, 
Iowa counties harin,? the greatest number of physioians in General are as 
Pigur* 15. Popal&tioii p«r physieian, ligr oountlec, Zom« 1988 
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Table 38. Number and percentage of oounties in Iowa 
having standard population-physlolan 
ratios, 1938 
Clnssifioation 
t 
: Standard 
s Corasiitteo on 
1 Costs of 
J '%dical Core 
»?fartim» Emergonoy 
: Yiar Manpower 
t Correnlssion 
Reoooimended standard t 742^ 1,500^ 
Number of counties' 
1 
t 
iiavin^ standard t 10 96 
Not having standard t 89 3 
4 
reroentagie of oounties t 
Having standard t 10.1 P6.0 
Wot having standard t 69.9 
t 
3.2 
1 Lee, Aoger x*, and wonea, Lovrls U. 'ihe rundamentais of ,*ood 
oiedioal ature* (Publication of the Caaraitteo on Coats of 
i^dioal Carotno. 22). Chicago, the Univ. of Chicago Press. 
1933. p. 13. 
2 U.S. Congrsss. Senate terrlttse on ^>H>o«t^on ond l^bor. 
Investigation of manpower resources. Iloarinj^ SsTsnty-seventh 
Congrsss, seoond session, in iienato Resolution 291* U.S. 'iorfc. 
Print. Off. 1942. p. 662. 
3 Amorioan Medioal Association* ilatrlbution of physicians in 
the United States, by oountios. Chiaa^o, the Asaooiablon. 193^* 
p. 28»31. 
4 Calculated by author from above data. 
215. and 216. 
Big;ht b« expected those with -Uie largest cities or near to large cities. 
Another factor is locone, as pointed oiit in I^rt II. Yet sora of the areas 
with inadequate supply of physicians aro at a hi^ inoono level. 
Distribution of physicians by aige of locality. It 1 s «»mmonly reoog-
nixed that Ihare are in tha United States fewer physioians in proportion 
to the popTJlntlon in rural areas than in urban. The D(treai> of Medical 
Eoonornios of the American Medical Association reports that for the nation 
as a TThole in 1931 the mraber of persons per phjrsioian decreased gradually 
with increase in sise of comnunity, from l,34fi in places \mder 5,000 in 
population to 526 in plaoofi of 100,000 and over.^ This pattern was repeated 
in 22 states and with sli^t -vai*lBtion8 in most of the cUwrs. In Iowa 
2 
and fire othor states the ratio decreased up to places of 10,000 to 26,030 
in poptjlntion and Increaaed thereafter. In a few states, particularly In 
Kew Fnplnnd, there were fewer perflonn vor "^hvriclan in places under 6,000 
than in places from 6,000 to 10,000. This was not true of most states. 
(See Table SO). 
According to a study by Mengelberr and Anderson in 1942 places under 
2,500 population in Iowa have 61,4 per oent of the population within and 
surrounding their limits,but only 82,9 per oent of the supply of ph-'/sicians, 
Places under 1,000 in population, including persons in surrounding areas 
as well as within the ooTnimini'ty, are particularly below the average for the 
state with respect to resident physicians, which was one physician per 863 
^Alabama, Arkansas, Indiana., Uinnesota, and vVashington. 
2 Anez*ican Medical Association, Bureau of Medical Kconomios, Factual ctaita 
in medical eooncraics, p. 25-30, 
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Tabl© 3D. TT'im^or of Dhystolnns In lonnlltifls of vnrloiis 
ais'js, Towa, "aet "orth Cpntral Statos, arid 
Unltad 1^31 
Size of locality and 
type of phQrsioiana 
Population per physioian 
lona-^ iHest North Centrali United States^ 
population per iStates^ PopulntioniPopulation per 
jAxysioian t per pihysioian : physician 
Fhyaiolans (all) 
Less than 5,000 1,054 1,258 1,345 
5,000 to 9,999 607 673 951 
10,000 to 24,999 427 43F 818 
25,000 to E9,999 676^ 604 723 
100,000 snd over 548^ 488 526 
Total 819 814 817 
Hiysiciaus tritli general 
praotloe but speoial 
attention to a speoiel-
ty 
I-ess than R,000 1,091 1,289 1,390 
5,ooc to r,n99 ?18 702 1,070 
10,000 to 24,999 646 C51 974 
25,000 to 99,999 9oa 620 928 
100,000 and over 756 652 686 
Total 943 965 970 
Spooialists • 
Leas than 5,000 31,175 45,1^"? 41,987 
fj,000 to 9,909 3,f)23 •1,409 9,530 
10,000 to :24,99& 1,975 2,073 5,104 
25,000 to 99,999 2,670 2,293 3,283 
100,000 and over 1.996 1,936 2.261 
Total 6,193 5,214 4,945 
^Jteiarloan ^dioal Assooiation. Bureau of Modloal It^onomios. Distribution 
of phyaloians in the "iiltad Stotaa. Rovlaad* Ohloago. Tho Aaaooiation. 
1936* p« 26# 
2 Ibid«, p. 21. 
^Ibid.« p. 26.. 
Moines is the only plaoa of this siee in lona* 
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porsons* The potential patient load per ph^'sioian in places vmder 1(000, 
barring mobility of patients and flow to larger places, -was nearly three 
tiniBS that in I>e8 i^oinea, 1,556 in contrast to 544. The potential pntient 
load of 544 In nlnces cf 10,0?0 to IP.PrP Tms nbont *:he saaw as that in 
DOB i''!oinoB» Mcngalberc'; and Anderson point out that the populotion per 
pl^siolan load in places of 10,000 to 49,999 is due minly tc the relatively 
large number of physiclana living in Iowa City as raerahora cf the aodical 
school* (Seo F'ir^jre 16 and Table 40).^ 
Sfensolberg and Anderson found that in 1540 there were 24 out of the 
215 plocec in Iowa trith populution of 50J to 1,000 which ^•le^*o wltlioiit a 
phyaioinn. Ton of those had beon viithout a. phyoioion sir.no 1920. There 
were no phyoioians in onfy tfro placoa in which the population 1,000 to 
g 
2,500. . Nearly 75 por cent of plnoea of leas than 500 population wore 
•without a physician. In 2ianj.- of tho latter it is llkaly thot a physician 
could not make a living; and that one physician for several placas would 
'6 be adequate. 
Studies of the supply of physicians in other states have shown a 
similar pattern of deorense in tho lumbwr rf persona ner physician with 
^Uengelberg, Kaeth* and Anderion, C. Arnold. Distribution of physioians 
in Iowa I how it ohansed during the past 20 years. Unpubliahod manuscript. 
Ames, Iowa* Iowa State College, Dept. of Eoon. and Sociol. p. S. Also 
Von^elborg, Kaethe, Doctors in demand. loum Farm Economist 6, no. 10il2. 
^613 out of ^31. 
^ncelbor*, Kaethe and Aaderoon, C. Arnold. Rural oomnunities in Iowa 
without physioians. Unpublished manu8ox*ipt. yunes, Iowa. Iowa State 
Colleeo, J'ept. of Koon. and i»ooiol, 1942. p. 2, 5. 
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Figure 16. Populatlon^per phyaiolan, by BIM of looalily, 
lorn, 1940^ 
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^Souroai Mengelberg, Kaothe and Anderson, C. Arnold. Elotrlbutloa 
of phyalolaxui in Io««t how it ohanged during the past 20 years. Un-
publiflhad manuscript. Attos, Iowa, lo^ State Collfijjo, Uopt. cf fJcon. 
and Sooiol. p. 1, 8. 
In these estiinfttions the farm population of Icma i8 aBov-iaed to be 
dl8trit«ted erenly throughout the state. The ayerage farm population 
per tovm or city as obtained by divldiuR the total population of lo«» 
outside of towns and cities by the muaber of towna and oities. It «as 
found to be 1^694. This average then was added to tiie populstion of 
eaoh oommunity as listed in the 1940 census. (Ussoribed in Mengslberg 
and Anderson, Changes in distribution of physioians with respect to 
population per physioian in different sizes of oomamnities. Unpublishsd 
manusorlpt. Ames, lom. lom State College, Dept. of Boon, and Sooiol. 
1942. p. 11.) 
Table Distribution of population and i^'sioiana by sise of locality^ 
Iowa, 1940^ 
• Population Physicians t Po?>Jlatlon } iPhyeicians per 
Site of coasnunit^ t I Per i t Per a per 1 1,000 
2 Ifcuaber : cent i IKicber t cent t pb^'sician > population 
Less than 1,000 
t 
t 698,027 35.4> 677 
I 
18,51 1,556 I ,643 
1,000 to 2,499 t 405,170 16,0t 594 13.4i 1,028 1 ,973 
2,500 to 9,999 t 423,130 16.8t 623 21.4J 682 t 1,466 
10,000 to 49,999 t 376,551 14,'': ^76 25,nj 557 t 1,795 
50,000 to 99,999 t 289,044 10,3> a-^o 12.6: 727 1 1.576 
Des Hoines (over 100,0C)0) t lol,514 6.4s 297 10.1; 544 J 1,821 
Total 
; 
12,538,246 
t 
100.0} 3,942 
t 
100.Ot 
t 
863 
} 
t 1,159 
t 
Source» liengolber^, Jlaethe and Anderson, C, Arnold, Distribution cf plTysicians in Ia<m: hovr it 
changed during the past 20 years* Unpublished mamscript. Aoes* Icwa. State College« Dept. 
of Boon, and Cocicl* p. 1, 3* to 
o 
In these estinEticns the fam popul?ition of lo-^a is asauRnd to be distributed evenly throughout * 
the state, llxe average farx population per town or city as obtained by dlvldin-j the total 
population cf ioira outside of tosma and cities by the number of towns and cities. It v/as fcjund 
to be 1,694. This average then vas added to the population of each coomnlt^' as listed in the 
1940 census, {Described in kengelberg and Anderson, Changes in distribution of physioiana '.-Ath 
respect to population per physician in different tizes of coozsunitiea * Unj^ublished manuooript, 
ines, lo*a, lotsa State College, Dept. of &con, and Sociol, 1942, p. 11#) 
2 Includes Iowa Cit;/, 
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Isoreaae in size of loMlity. For exan^le. Nelson's study in Uinnesota 
indicated that in 1930 there ?fero 1,1'14 pcrsous per phyrician in rural 
oourties ia 'finnesota and 1^259 in urban, oonh-astcd with 044 in oourties 
with large cities. The average for the state of Minnesota ires 334 persons 
per physician.^ 
In the California Uedioal ^oonoaioe Survey nade in 1934 there irat also 
indioatod an ixprerse relationship betrreen number of persons per physioiaa 
and the proportion of rural population in the oojomunities. It was fbund 
that the 56 per oent of the population of the state resided outside 
towns and dfcies of 10,000 or over were direotly served by only 19 per oent 
2 
of the dootors of medioine of the state* There was indicated by this stuc^ 
an inverse relationahip between sixe of oommunity and relative nuaber of 
physicians. 
Distribution of speoialiata in lovta. There arc relatively fewer speoial-
ists in rural communities in Iowa than in urban. In 1940, according to the 
study by Men^elborg and Anderson, 65 per oent of the physicians in Iowa were 
general practitioners. Specialists comprised 15 per cent of the total. 
The other 20 per oent combined a general practice with a specialty* In 
communities under 1,000 in population 94 per oent of the phyoioians were 
general practitioners, the others conbining a general practice with a 
special-ty. In places of 1,000 to 2,499, 79 per oent of the physiciana had 
^Kelson, Lowry. Distribution, age and mobility of Minnesota physicians, 
1912ol936* Amer. Sodol. Rev* 7(796. 1942. 
2 Dodd and Penrose, op. eit«, p* 26, 
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gexisral practices and 19 per cent combined general practice with a specialty. 
Specialists practiced for the main pert in cities. In no eomnuni'ty under 
1,000 were there any specialietc and in oossrainities of 1,000 to 2,499 
population only two per cent of the dootors were specialists. In eimll 
cities of 2,500 to 9,999 population approxiinately an eighth of the dootors 
were specialists. 
Reerly a quarter, 25 per cent, of physicians in cities of 10,000 to 
84,999 specialised and approximately one-third, 31 per oent, of 'those in 
larger cities. In places orer 10,000 in population less than half of the 
dootors were in general practice only. The rest weire npeoiallsts or conbined 
a general praotioe with a specialty.^ 
The number of persons per specialist in 1951 reported by the fhireau of 
Vedioal £oonomlcs indicates that although "there are relatively fewer 
specialists in rural than in urban areas nevertheless places of loss than 
5,000 population in Iowa do hare relatively mere specialists than ic 
true for places of similar site in the United States as a whole or in the 
West Nfg*th Central ^tatoo. There woro approyLimtoly 31,175 porsons per 
•pecialist in Iowa in places under 5,000 in oontrast in 41,975 in the 
United States and 45,148 In the Wegt North Central States^ (See Table 39), 
Iowa speoialirts listed in "The Directory of Medical Specialists Certified 
by American Hoards, 1939," totaled 188. That they were fairly well distrihited 
throu^out the state is indicated by Figure 17 and Table 41. 
^Uengelberg, The farmer's physician, p. 11. 
Figur* 17.. DLctrilution of •pooialistf oortifled by ioerioaa Boarda 
of SpeeialtlMf lom, 1989 
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Sumaary, Ihe total nipply of phyvlolans seeins to be fairly adequate. 
The average of one physiolan per 863 persons ia, however, lower ttan the 
standard of 742 reoagratended by the Consnittee on Costs of Medical Care. 
It must be remeabered. however, that these physioians are not evenly 
distributed throu^ut the state. In plaoes over 2,500 in population the 
supply meets the standard of the Committee on Costs of Uedioal Caret in 
places of smaller siie it does not. For places under 1,000 in population 
not even the eaergenoy standards of the VTar Manpower Conalssion is reached. 
I>ata are not available on how readily accessible to pBrsona in these areas 
are phynioians in larger plaoes. 
Trends in pooulation-phyelolan, ratio with gopoial reference to rural areaa 
General change in DiAted States. For the United States as a whole the 
general trend toward relatively fewer physicians in proportion to the 
population is more pronounoed in rural areas than in \irban. Data concerning 
population per physician reported for 1906, 1925, and 1951, show a larger 
number of persona per physician in all types of communitiea and, with 
ali^t irregularity, in general an inverse relationship between alee of 
conmunity and number of persona per physician.^ Data for 1938 reported by 
the United States Fubllo Health Service showed that oouities with oitles of 
60,000 or more showed a decrease in this ratio, from 629 in 1923 to 575 
In 1958, whereas all other counties showed an increase, from 1,087 in 192S, 
^American Medical Association, Bureau of Liedioal Loonomics, Factual data 
on medical economica, p. 25-^0. 
to 1,449 in 1938, in oounties with no inoorporat«d plaos of 2^500 inhAbitants 
or more, and from 879 to 1,000 in counties trith places from 2,500 to 50,000*^ 
Change in nmnber of physicians pslati-w to population in loy«.« Mengelberg 
and Anderson found that in lata during, the 20-yoar poriod frwn 1921 through 
1940 the relative nusiber of porsons per physician inoroased in all types of 
oonmnities except in those front 10,000 to 25,000, in which grcup tras 
inoluded loiea City with its ph^.s ioians who are nwisbers of the University 
Hospital staff. The per cent of ohanj^e varied greatly in co^nntunities of 
various sises, honever, from 52 per oent increase in plaoes less than 2,500 
to 17 per cent iu iies lioines and 12 per oent decrease in places of 10,000 
to 25,000* The nuaber of porsons per physician in plaoes froa 25,000 to 
100,000 increased aporoxi'Tately one-thirdi in nlaoes from 2,500 to 5,000 in 
population, .'learl^* one-fuur^t (Seo Table 42). 
Absolute change in Iowa# Ihe absolute change in the supply of 
physioians was dowxniard in all plaoes except Des Moines, if Iowa City, the 
oity in which is looated the State University Hospital, tihioh in some degree 
2 
serves the people of the whole state, is excluded* The largest decrease 
was In plaoos of loss than 1,000, in whioh there was a docrease of 43.3 per 
cent in the number of physioians from 1921 to 1940. In plaoes of 1,000 to 
^Mbuntin, Joseph W., Ponnell, Elliott H,, and Hioolay, Vir(;lnla. Location 
and movement of physicians, 1928 and 1938t effeot of looal factors upon 
location* U*S, Public Health Servicei 67* 1945, 1942. Also roprtnt no* 
2434, p. 7* 
Univursity Hospital in Iowa '^ity serves tlie stato as a whole* Thus 
its inclusion in the supply of physicians for places of the size of the 
oity in which It happens to be located t^ives an upward bias to the 
supply of ph^sioiaas of plaoes of that sise* 
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Table 42. Chanj^e in population par physician, by site 
of locality, lona, 1921, 1931, 1940.^ 
Sise of ocmmnlty 
I 
t Population per i:^ysioian 
* 2 * 
» i92r » 
i 
1981 1 1940^ 
JPer cent change 
t 1921-19402 
Lass than 1,000 
t 
1 1,023 1,362 1,556 52 
1,000 ~ 2,499 1 676 940 1,028 52 
2,500 - 4,999 1 572 677 697 22 
5,030 - 9,999 t 501 612 664 S3 
10,000-24,999 » 416 419 411 -12 
25,000-49,999 t 602 691 787 31 
50,000-99,099 s R37 35 
Ovor 100,000 « 463 R44 17 
Average 1 887 
t 
821 863 26 
Source> iisngelbers, Kaethe and Anderson, C. Arnold. Changes in 
distribution of physicians -nith rospeot to population per physician 
in different sites of ooissunities* Unpublished manuscript• /jnas, 
lam, lorn State College, Dept. of Ecrai. and Sociol. 1942. 
Includes population surroundinj; as veil as within -raricms oonmunities. 
2 See also '•Jongalber?;, Kaetho. Doctors In derrnud. Iowa Farm economist 
8, no. 10:12. 
2«500 the decrease -iias 23.2 per cent. In places of 2,500 to 10,000 tliere 
vas a deoreaae of 5*56 per cent; in places of lOfOOO^SOtOOO, an increase 
of 8*3 if Iowa City is included, but a decrease of 8.8 if Iowa Ciiy is 
excluded) and In places of 50,000 to 100,000 a decrease of 7.7 per cout. 
In Dos Moines, on the other hand, the nujniber of physicians increased 7.1 
per cent in tiie 20 year period* At the same timo the number of people 
within and surrounding all oomsunities inoreased from 1*01 per cent in 
places of less than 1,000 to 20*9 per cent in Des koines (See Table 43). 
The peraentage oliwnj^e In distribution of physicians. Although it 
is less sijjuiricont than tho ratio of populabion to phyaioiuns it is of 
interest to note the ohan^e In the distribution of pliysicians aijong "various 
localities from 1921 bo 1940« In 1921, 29.2 per cent of all physicians in 
l<Fm were located in places of less than 1,000 population, whereas in 1940 
only 19.5 per cent were located in these places. There was a slight 
decrease from 14.3 to 13.4 per cent in bcnms of 1,000 to 2,499, eind a 
slight increase, from 10.0 to 11.7 per cent in bonus from 2,tiQ0 bo 5,000. 
The proportion of physicians in small oities and places of 26,000 to 50,000 
remained fairly stable, rising from 9.0 to 9.7 per cent in the fox^r and 
from 8,3 to 8.9 in 'Ae latter. Tli'>re vms an increase In places of 10,000-
25,000, from 9.4 to 14.1 per cent} in places of S0,0J0 to 99,000, from 
11.4 per uent to 12.6 per oentj (oul in i«B i^ixies from 7.9 to 10.1 per cent 
(^ee Table 44). 
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Table 43* Helati-ro ohange in non-farm population and 
suniber of physicians in various localities» 
Iowa, 1921 to 1940l 
Loaalitias Per cont change in 
Popvtlaticn fnon-farsi)» Tunjbor of physicians 
Less than 1,000 4* 1.01 -43.32 
1,030 - 2,499 4- 7.40 -23.19 
2,500 - 9,999 m.95 - 5.56, 
10,000-49,999 416.89 • 8.28 
50,000-99,999 ^20.03 - 7.73 
Des Moines (arar 100,000) •20.96 * 7.07 
ATorage 13.01 -15.37 
Souroet Itengelbeir,, KaeUie and Anderson* C. Arnold. Changes in 
distribution of physioians during last 20 years. tJnpublished 
laanusoript. Ames, Iowa. loira State College, Dept. of Koon. and Sooiol. 
1942, p. 5* 
%ith Iowa Ci'ty excluded the ohange was - 8.83 per cent. 
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Table 41. Feroentaga of physioians in localities of 
mrious sizes, lona, 1921* 1931* 1940 
Si&e of community Per cent of physicians 
1921 1 1931 t 1940 
Less than 1*000 29.2 23.3 19.5 
1*000 to 2*499 14.8 13.3 13.4 
2*SOO to 4*999 10.0 10.6 11.7 
5*000 to i)*^99 9.0 9.4 9.7 
10*000 to 84*999 9.4 12 .G 14.1 
25*000 to 49*999 8.3 9.S 8.9 
50*000 to 99*999 11.4 12.5 12.6 
Des koines (100*000 nsid ov^r) 7.9 8.8 10.1 
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 
^engelberg* Kaethe and ilnderson, C. Arnold. Clianges in distribution 
of pltysiulans witai respoot to populatiou per piiyaiolan in difforont 
sites of oocsnTuityt Unpublished nanusoript. iunea, Iowa. Iowa State 
College* Dept. cf Kaon, and Sooiol. 1942. p. 6. 
FTelaon reports a similar trend in the supply of physiolans in 
Minnesota* from 1912 to 1936, with physioiana in rural areas ounstituting 
a steadily declining proportion of the whole.^ 
Othor ChKx-aoterioticfl of Supply of Hvysioianfc 
in rtural Areas 
I t  htiu already u«ea poiatud out iu ttuue detail Umii tlie auuLttr of 
physicians alone does not measure the supply. It also has been pointed 
out that other faotoro than physical q^.^antltj'- enter into the detesinination 
^Welson* Lowry, op. cib., p. 792-'/04. 
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of supply. Among thess, of oourse, are training and skill of the prac­
titioners} aooessibility if physicians are not close at hand} and avail­
ability to the patient at a price he is able to pay. Important among the 
characteristics of the supply of phj^sioians in rural caaaaunities are age 
and mobility. These two aspects 'isrill be considered in tlvLs chapter. 
RelatiTe age of i^yaiciana in rural areas 
Various studies oonfirm the cotmaon impression that there is a tendency 
for young physicians to concentrate in aiiies and for pliysicians in niral 
commuuitioe bo be older men. Thoro is a tronu bowtird a hi^ior average 
age of physicians in all conummitiea Hit this trend is more pronounoodin 
rural areas. 
The United States Public Health aeinrice reported in 1943 that the 
proportion of physicians over 57 years of age in rural counties in the 
United States, those having no town over 2,500 in population, increased 
from 24.8 per cent in 1923 to 45.1 per cent in 1038, tihereas in counties 
having cities of 50,000 population or more the propor tion of physioians 
in this age group increased only froa 16.0 per cent in 1923 to 22.6 per 
oent in 1940.^ 
The California iiedioal Eoonomios Survey in 1934 Indicated that 37.8 per 
^Mbuntin, Joseph W., Pennell, Elliott H., and Nicolay, Virginia. 
Location end otovemcni of physicians, 1923 ondl938i ago distribution 
in relation to oouniy oharaoteristies. U.S. Public Health nenorts 
68i483. 1943, 
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osQ't of the dootors of aedloine praotioing in highly agricultui^ counties, 
those in whl 'h less than half of the population was non-farm, were at 
least 60 years of age as ccsatrasted with 19.0 per cent in highly urbanised 
counties, those invhioh over 90 per cent of the inhabitants were non-
farm. It nas found also that although 26.7 per cent of the doctors of 
medicine practicing in the highly rural countries were loss tlian 40 years 
old, 35,4 per cent of those in the highly urbanised countiea and 34,4 
per cent of all the doctors of iwdloine in the state were of that ago,^ 
In Ohio, ^CiAoiara found that in 1940, 30,2 per cent of the physioiaiis 
in ruial areas were ovor 66 years of age, whereas in urban areas only 15.2 
per ccnt jf the physicians «oro of this a^-e,^ 
Helson reports that In liinaeeota from 1912 to 19S6 the pliysioiana in 
rural areas omstituted a steadily declining proportion of the whole. The 
nuaber of persons per physioian increased in rural areas from 1,443 in 
1912 to 1,814 in 1951. In urban areas It decreased froa C32 to 534 in 1931,' 
I'he trend toward a higher average age for physicians «nd toiard con-
cwatration of young phyoicians in urban areas and older physicians in rural 
areas oocun in lorn as well as in other states (See Figure 10 and Tiible 45). 
There are in proportion to the population more older pliyoioians in rural 
^Dodd and Penrose, op. cit.. p. 28. 
2 MoNamra, fiobei^ L. Changes in the oharaoteristios and number of prac­
ticing physicians in rxiral Ohio, 1923-1942. Eural Sociol. 9»14. 1944, 
g 
Holson, Lowry, op. oit.. p, 793-794. 
Tigxr^ 18. Age dlstributioii of physiolans by slM of leoality, Zo«ft« 1921, 19SI 
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^Sources Hengelbers, Xasthe, Andaraon, C. Araold, and Hyftn, Brjoe. 
The fkmer*8 dootor is getting old. Unpublished suoiuiorlpt. Ansa, Iowa, 
loma State College« Dept. of Eoon. and Sooiol. 1942. p. 2. 
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Table 45> ige distribution of physlolans by else of 
locality, Iona» 1921, 1940 
Site of locality 
and year 
t 
t Percontage of physicians of ace 
t All t 25-34 1 35-44 t 45-54 55-64 t65 & over 
Less than 2,500 
t 
t 
1921 t 100 12 28 31 16 13 
1940 t 100 14 13 13 29 31 
2,500-9,999 
t 
1«21 t 100 10 24 32 20 14 
1040 t 100 19 18 16 21 27 
10,000-49,099 
1 
t 
1921 1 100 13 24 32 18 13 
1940 1 100 12 22 19 26 21 
60,000-99,999 
1 
t 
1921 1 100 IG 30 23 15 11 
I9i0 1 ino W 23 23 22 16 
100,000 and over 
1 
t 
1921 t 100 12 31 33 14 10 
1940 1 100 
1 
20 20 20 24 16 
^ouroet Umgelbei^t Xaethe, Anderson, C. Arnold, and Byan, Dryoe* 
The farmer*8 dootor la getting old. Unpublished mannsoript* 
ijMB, lorn., lom State College, Dept. of Eoon. and Sooiol. 1942. p. 2. 
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oomnnuiitiss In the state as a irhole. Uengelberg^ found that in 1940 half 
of the phjrsioiens in lom trerei 65 yoars of age or older.-frtiereas in 1921 
only SO per oent were 55 or abo7e. HoKOTer* in pleoes of less than 2,500 
in population, 6 0 por oent of the physicians were G5 years of age or more 
in contrast to 29 per oent in 1921, In Ces koines, on the other hcnd, 40 
per oent of the physioiaoa mre in the age group of 55 years or aore in 1940, 
ogainst 24 per oent in 1921. In 1921 both in plaoet imder 2500 and in 
ites ufaines, 12 per oent of the phycioiaos were 35 years of age or under. 
In 1940 t)ie poroentage had increased to 2U per cent in I^es koines and to 
only 14 per cent in villages. At the same ti2» the proportion of 
physioians of ages 35 to 54 had deoreased in £e8 Moines fron C4 to 42 
per oent and in snail places from to 26 por oeat. 
In cities frora 2,500 to 9,99& and frn.n Lo -la.ausi in populntion 
the proportion of physioians over 34 years of age in 1940 was slightly less 
than the average of 50 per oent for the state, 48 por oent in tho former 
and 47 per oent in tho latter. In 1921 the peroontages wore 34 and 31 
respeatively, slightly over the 30 per cent average for tho state. In 
cities of 50,000 to 99,999, however, only 30 per oent of the phyoioians 
were of thio age group in 1940, 26 per oent in 1921. 
Mobility of residence of physioians in rural areas 
Tliere is suae eviiionoe of a rapid rate of turnover auiong rural 
physioians. Kor example, idoNamara reporting on an intensive study of the 
^llengelberg, Kaethe. Dootors in two deoades* Iowa Farm Eoanonist 6, no. lOi 
10. 1942. 
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jnlgration of physicians in four rural ^oyn*-iec of Ohio durJ-n^ the period 
from 192S to 1942 found that of 89 physicians in tho rural areas of these 
oounties 23 were reoent graduates of Tsdical aohools and 6G were more 
•xperienoed praotitioners. Of tha 66« nearly half (31 per oent) were 
persona 60 years of age or older seeking new locations for private 
praotices.^ Maslow in a study of six Wlcoonsin oounties found sinilar 
results.^ 
Nelson found that in Minnesota duilng the period fron 1912 to 1036 
instability of residenoe ims highest in very small and very large oonters, 
particularly the former. He also found that despite the general drift of 
physioians to oitles, a large proportion of physioiana moviog from rural 
areas moved to other rural areas, whereas the converse was true for urban 
physicians. In intraostate raoTOS, 54.2 per cent of those orlginatiug In 
places under 500 in populabion boriidtutbed in plboes under 2,500. Of nil 
moves from places under 2,600, 4^.1 per oenb terminated in places under 
2,500* Of those from places over 2,500, 37.5 per cent teminated in 
places under 2,500. 
Mengelberg and Anderson found that in Iowa from 1921 to 1940 there 
was a constant flow of physioians into and out of practice in the state, 
which was rather balanced in Itself and amounted every second year to about 
^ItolJamartt, op. cit., p. 11« 
p 
'^Maslow, Harold. The charaoteristics and nobility of rural physioianai 
a study of six Vfiooonsin counties. Rural Sodol* 3t272. 1938. 
'jTelson, op. cit.. p, 800, 801. 
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10 per cent of the total number of physicians pr«oticing in "the state. This 
inoluc'ed phjfsieifcns -with newly Issued licer.res end ih.ose retiring from prao-
tloe ae veil as establlBhed phrsioi«ns movlnfc to or from other state*.^ 
Proai 1921 to 19^0 the aTerage number of moves tdihin Ic?Ta nas 75 per 
9 year. Tho pereentage of moves, with the total average number of physioians 
reoiding in lown as the base, was 2.5,' Intdudiivr both inter-ctate and 
intra-etate mo-res, approximately 7.5 per ocnt of »11 phycioiano praotloing 
in lowi change their plRoe of reeidenoc ennually. 
ifonr.olberg and Anderson found that plnoes with less than 1,000 
inhabitants are losinc; nc'ioal service by noMlity of physicians. Ces 
Woines also is loslnc; swrie,^ All nthor urban districts ehoTt a caln through 
mobility of phyticians, except Ion* O'ity, whose loos through mona of 
graduates froa the Universit;'/ of Iowa no referenoe to the qiwation of 
staMlitv of tenure of nraotlRO. Movinp; -nost cnnoentrated durin? the 
twontioB and in mallost oonsraunities. Preqttcncy of moves into niral places 
from 250 to 2,500 is hifiji.® Places from 2,600 to 25,000 in population also 
MengelberK, Eaethe and Anderson, C. Arnold. Turnover rate of physioions. 
Unpublifhed tranusoript, Anes, Io«Ta, Iowa State College, Dopt. of Koon. 
and Sooiol* 1942. p.i. 
^Uengelberg, Eaetiie and Anderson, C. Arnold, tfobillty within IOWA during 
the last 20 years. tfnpubllBhed nanuooript, Ames, Torn, Iowa State 
College, Dept. of Boon, and Sooiol. 194& p. 6. Moves of new graduates 
from Io*a City, which cannot bo Interpreted as indicating instaU. lity of 
serrioe as can moves by established physioians, are exoluded. The average 
is 95 mo'TOs per year. 
^Ibid. This also includes moves of new ^radmtes from Iowa City. 
^This Includes changes in the total supply of phyuioians duo only to 
ehanre of residence. It does not inolude changes due to retireownt 
or to death. 
®It may be that there are frequent moves by physicians among villages of 
approximately th® sane siee. No data were given to substantiate this. 
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attract phj'sicians who are changing rosi.;Gn3e. Places from 25,000 to 
100,000 lost physioiaziB by mobility from 1&51 to 1936 but regained by 
mobiliiy aftor 1936.^ 
Some Faotora Affecting Supply of Fhysicians 
Before eraluatisg further the statue of supply of phyeioiass in rural 
areas of Iowa it is well to exanizie certain fftctors affecting the supply. 
Flrat are examined those affeoting the total supply of physiciene. Attention 
then is turned to those affeoting the supply of phyaicians in rural areas. 
Some fnob<a'a affecting the total supply of physioians 
Before exploring factors affoctin» the supply of physioians in rural 
areas, it is well to examine those affeoting the total supply. 
Faotora tending to inorease supply of physicians. It is likely that 
prestige and potentiaQly high incomes are Important factors leading people to 
enter the medical profession. A third factor is the spirit of social serrioe. 
litoh of the prestige carried by 'Ute profession is due to genuine admir­
ation by the general publio for services given by physioians and for the 
training and skill required. In addition, prestige is due to the public's 
respect for the higjh inoome which physioians are reputed to enjoy and whioh 
in many instances is higher than the general level of income in the community. 
However, a large part of the prestige in all probability is a hangover from 
the past, liany people still look upon the doctor as some sort of medicine 
^Mengelherg, and Anderson, Mobility v/ithin Iowa during the last 20 years^ 
p. 6. 
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man or shaman with supernatural, n^terioua abilities. iSany still look 
upon hln with the aw<s inspired by the priests of older times #io were 
supposed to te able to cure the siok. He is the sharian of pririiti-ro 
society, the priest of anoient civilisation, the oraftsman and olerio of 
the middle ages, the soientist and sooial worker of more recent times. 
The possibility of high inocan© no doubt attracts many people into the 
medical profession,^ Althonf;h the a-rera'^e net Income of phyaioians 
indicated by various surveys might eeom to Indicate the trath of the 
popular assumption that physicians in ganeral have very high incomes, 
/ 
the distribution of plysioians'income in 1941, as reported to the Hureau of 
Domestic and Foreign Commerce, indicates that there is little tendency for 
Amonp nation-wide studies of ohysicians* incomes are the followlngt 
a. Loland, R,B, lucorae from medical practice, J. A.-ror, .'iod'l. Assoc. 
9611663-91. 1931, This survey conducted by the Aaorican Medical 
Association oonoemed physicians' incomos in 1928. Questionnaires, 
of which 6370 were returned, reached physicians through the 
Journal of the American Ktodical Association, The iVmerican Judical 
Association Bulletin, and by direct mail. 
b. LeTsn, Maurice. The incomes of physicians. (Publication of the 
Cormittee on Costs of Medical Caroino, 24), Chicago, the Univ. of 
Chicago Press. 1932, Three types of studies were nadet (l) ocm-
munity surveys in 16 localities (p, C-10)i {z) nation-v/lde 
representative sample of 20,000 physicians, by whom 4,962 ques­
tionnaires were returned (p.l2-16)| and (3; estimate based on the 
192y income tax i^tums of 6&,OOJ physicians, which of course is 
not a representative sample (p. 19-21). 
c. Denison, Kdward F, and olatar, Alvin, Tncornes in selected professions. 
Survey of f'urront Fuslnesa 23, no, 9|10-20, 1943, The series of 
studies reported here was .nude in 1933, 1935, 1937, and 1942 by 
the Bureau of Foreign and Uomestio Commerce of the U,S, Department 
of Canneroe, The questionnaire method was used. The questionnaires 
returned numbered 2,263 in 1933, 1,361 in 1935, 1,571 in 1937, and 
1,900 in 1942. 
d. The incomes of physicianst a comparison of published studies, Bed-
ical care 4t221—227, 1944, The Uedioal Care magaxine has made 
several studies of physicians* incomes by means of questionnaires. 
2<P, 
individual incomes to occoentr&te around tho average or median inooocB. 
The average net inoomB reported by general praotitLoners for that year 
vas 047 and the median net inoone reported mte v3,756. Usre than one-
fourth of the phyeicians,however, reported incomeB belcn' |2,000. Only 
22.1 per cent reported net inoomos of v7«000 or more* Appro:tiiiiately ooo 
in ei£^t reported earnings in exoess of ClO^OOO.^ Among physicians* 
taming salaries (full tine) nearly one-half reported inoomes from ;3,000 
end *5,000, in 1941. Only 7.3 per coat reported incoraes below ^2,000 
(See Table ''6). 
Several fftotors must be ooncit'.ered in regard to tho inoome of physicians. 
For one thing, there is likely to be a great difference botrreen gross and 
net in5o.r>o8. There is a relatively hi^h invoefcneiib in equipntuit and 
supplies. The Tureau of Foreisn and '\3.nesli0 Conworce study indicated 
that net Incomss of physicians in independent praotioe for the period 1936-
1941 vas 60.7 per cent of tho gross inoone, the percentage varying slightly 
from year to year but remaining on tho whole very stable A study of inoome® 
of physicians by Tho American Medical Assooiation indicated that percentage 
(Footnote continued) 
In 1929 there were 9,941 usable retumsf In 1931, 4,884| in 1934, 
4,223f in 1956, 4,56B| in 19'i0, 7,707. Keturns were grouped as to 
aise of locality. 
In addition, Kuzneto and Friedman of thu National L'cord of Lconomic 
Hesearoh made an independent analysis of three of t,he surveys of the 
Bureau of Domoetio and Foreign Co.iiraeroo. 
^renison and Slater, cp.cit., p. 17. 
^Ibld.. p. 19. 
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Ikble 46. Peroentage of physioiaas raoei-rlsf? 
various inocraes. United States, 1929 
Average net inooae 
1 
t General 
1 practitioners 
t 
t Specialists 
1 
Loss than ^1,999 36.8 10.8 
000-C4,999 S8.6 19.6 
i5,00049,999 21.5 37 .0 
110,000 and or«r 4.2 82. G 
Total lOO.O 100.0 
^Calculated by the author from data in Table 13A of 
Leven, ^'aurioe. Incomes of physicians s an econonic and 
statistloal analysis* (Publication of the Committee on 
Coats of t%dioal Care, no, E4). Chica|-o, The Univ.of 
Chiea«;o Press. 1932. p.ll7. 
to be 65 per cent of these arour.vi *30^000, It Tras proportionately 
more in high income braokets. For instance, net inocmea vere on the 
aTorage 21 per cent of gross inooaes around ?1,000, 59 per cent of those 
around S5,000 and 66 per oent of those arouid <30,000.^ 
7iarren estirnated in 1933 that neoossary expenses incident to the 
praotioe of modioine in rural areas in New York State nount to about 
35 to 40 per oeot of the gross. He estinated an average gross inooma of 
flfOOO to .6,0C0 for rural doctors. Ihis would meaa, aooording to his 
figures, a not inoome of around ^^2,600 to ;'3,700. Ho data wore given to 
p 
;jupport his ostinates. 
i'ote itially high incouoe nrs parliiculurly likely for spcoialiets. 
For exai&pl'), the data on inoumes of phyaiolano in 192^, published by the 
Conmittee on Coats of Medioal Care, Indioate that 32.6 per oent of tlte 
spooialittto surveyed earned not inooioes over $10,000 a year^whereas only 
4*2 per oent of Uw gonoral piraatlbioners had net inoomos as hig^ as this. 
Also, only 10.8 per oent of the apeciallsts }iad net incoices under ^,000 
per year. In contrast to 35,8 per oent of the praotitloners, ifet inoomea 
betiieon J2,000 ami 55,000 \Tere reoeived by 19.6 per oent of hho opooialists 
and 30.5 per oent of the general praotitionersi 21,6 per oent of the 
general praotitionere and 37.0 per cent of the speoiollsta reoeived not 
inoomes between t6,000 and ylO.OOO, ApproxLraately three-quarters (74,3 
per oont) of tlio general praotitionors reoeived net inooioes of less than 
^Leland, R.B. Inoome from medical praotioe. J. Amer. Ued'l. Asooo. 
96tl689. 
barren, Lloyd C, Eoonomios of rural aiedicine as seen from the viewpoint 
of a country dootor. ^ Conference of rural modioine, op. oit., p. 191, 
$5,000 a ysar (See Table 46)., Nearly that proportion (69,0 per cent) 
of the speoialidtfl reoelTcrt ^ore thar. "5,000 a j^r. 
The average net inoone as estl^.ted by the Concnittee on ^oete of 
lledioal Care tms 510,000 for spenlnllsts as contrasted to fS,?©© for 
general pmotitlonerst average net Incomes were respectively '7,500 and 
'4,100.^ 
Factors tending to liniit or deereaea supply of physioians. Among 
f&otors *thinh reatriot the number of physlalana are the Ions and er^ponaiv* 
period of tralninjr for bo-th feneral prnotitionern and speoialista, t}io 
ooat of buildinp «p « orl'^ te prootloe, the VJtrh pverh'-nd in tV? T!o.r of 
equiprnent anJ office ep«o«, IncV- of Jriorrlriro of "hrsro to otnrt o profitable 
practice. It i« possible that there arr f?prtain olenente of monopoly 
affecting the supply of ph:;/8i3l!in8. "Phere mny be r'me qiieetion as to the 
degree to idiich requirements for candidacy, standards of training, passing 
of cMBiinatlona and final lioensinf; sre basod on scientific standardo and 
hew much they are set xip deliberately to limit the mmbor of Buocesoful 
candidates. There also nay be certain elements of monopoly in the 
oopositlon of medical sodsties to different forms of orpanization which 
mif^t tend to maVe for more effective render!nn of srrvicf at lower cost. In 
some cases societies have threatened to expf?l manbers who Join or assist 
in such orpanitation. 
The training rtlscussed above under standards indicates the large 
Investment in a medical education. A total of soven years training is 
^Leven, liaurioe. The incoxos of physicians. (Publication of tl» 
Committee on Costs of itedical Caretno. 24.) Chicago, The Univ. of 
Chicago Press. 1932. p. 177. 
required for general practitioners, including two yeara pre-medioal school, 
four years in nedioal school, and e ycer intf?rr!eship. A still longer 
period of training is ixurolTOd for epecialiats certified by the Amczdcan 
Boards, idth three years of epeoialised training beyond ^Jraduation from 
medical aohool, or three years of intemesMp in lieu of one j-cari or a total 
of 12 years beyond high soiiool, nine in school and tlu-ee in interne ship. 
Soae of the e^ipense, however, sjay be subridieed. Medical colleges are in 
part financed by Ihe govemaont and in part by philanthropic cnda\raent8. In 
addition, there arc soholarshipc sivon to in-.UvicSJial students, 
Hot only is there a long and exprnsive period of training: fftoin^ the 
prospeoti-ye physician but also a lonp and crponsivo period of building up 
a practice. The medical echool about to start a praotioo is 
older than the beginner in many other occupntions. According to the Coo-
oisaion on Medical Education the medic el f*,ranuato bogina practice at about 
28 years of age. Ho ia likely to bo iinprcpareJ for tho hudmca rido of 
hia praotico and to bo reafcriotud Ly a co'o of elhioa whioh dooB not 
hampor tho businoss roan in general. lie has a largo initial Invostraont in 
equipment for which he may have to go into tiebt, in s^ito o€ the probabil­
ity that hie practice is not larse enough to pay for tlx invoBtaont quickly. 
I'he tl'.aa involved in tho developoiont of a full-time praotice) Is likoly to 
bo largo,^ 
Tho fact that It takes years for a pliyeioian to build up his praotioe 
is also indicated by survoyti of inuoacs of physioiano. According to data 
^Costs include "audi items aa office, rent, cost of nmterials other than 
long-tinte equipment, salaries and wages of all aaployees cconeeted Trith 
praobice, and depreciation on long-time equipment,but not perscnal 
'ealairy' or withdrawals for own uae, personal and ftuaily expenaea, 
purchases of capital equipment or iuoome." 
oolleot«d by the Amorlcan tfedioal Assoolation and anal^^ed by the Comoittee 
on Cect of Medical Care, it talcos a".;out cij-ht years for the Ino^me of the 
young phyaioian to roach the iuedian for the e.'tire profeaaion. The hi^eat 
groas inoonie,a8 indicated in thla study, was reached at about the seventeenth 
year of praotioe* Thia indioates that typically the p/iysioian ia in his 
thirties before his inooine reaches the raedian and around 50 years of age 
before he reaches his tnaximun inoome. In the surrey of the Bureau of 
Foreign and Doosstio Conaeroe of physioians' incomes the largest net 
income was reoeived by non-salaried physioians from 50 to 54 years of age. 
In the youngest age group, ages 2&>29, the median net inoome was ^2,37r). 
Tha net inoone roae aomev^at regularly up to ages 60>64, at utiioh the 
median net inoome was |8,472, and then deolloed.^ 
Some faotors affectlnp; th** supply of phyclotans In rural arona 
The faotors tdiioh affect the supply of physicians in general have 
of cx>urae, a bearing on the supply in rural oooununitiea. There are in 
addition fUobors which affeot the deoisiona of physioians as to rural 
or urban location of praotice. 
When one looks to faotors causing physicians to locate in larger 
cities in preferenoe to rural oommunities several factors seem espeoially 
important: (l) possibility of a larger inoomet (2) better hospital 
faoilities and a-yailability of specialists and other physicians for 
oonsultation so that desired professional standards can more easily be 
obtained! (s) stinulation of oontaot with others in the professioni 
(4) less arduous itoric due to the ftiot that there are fewer patients on 
farms end outside of hospitals where home calls sod long drives are 
^Oenison and Slater, op. oit., p« 17. 
necessary. This last factor is, howevpr, heconinf: less important wUJi 
the coming of the autoraoMle. In addition to these factors is the fact 
that in general little provision is irade for training for rural practice. 
Iti general, the problems of rural praotice have been iroored by schools 
of modioine. 
The my of liring in the two types of comnunity icay influence "the 
decision of physicians ae to vihere to locate. Preference of eoras maybe 
for the more personal, inforntil, friendly rural iray of life. On the 
other hand, the convenience, bustling, ard ob.^r ctiveness of urban living 
may appeal to others. The apparent lacJr of cultural advantages in some 
rural areas doubtless has SOTTB effect as well. Ko sfiidias on attitudes 
of physicians oatKseming their interest in rural living versus urban 
living hftvo been made,however. 
S'jrvevs of iroo.nes of physicians h«nr «v:t the supposition that physicians 
In rural areas receive lower net Jnc-nea thRn do i»rhan phj'slclans. The 
Pureau of Foreign and Domestlo Oommeroe reported that in 1941 average and 
median incomes of physicians rose sharply from those in the smallest places 
to those in oitleo of 10,000 to 2B,000 and then more slowly to a nstxinoDn for 
thoBe in cities of 100,000 to 200,000. In places of less than 1,000 in pop­
ulation, tho average net Income of phyriolsns in 1941 was ^2,959| the median 
not inoo;«j, "2,263. In places from 1,000-2,499 the average net inoooe was 
13,602 and the median ^3,212. In nlaoes of 2,f500-4,999 the average was ^,251 
and the median .?3,406| in places of 5,000-9,999 the average was ?5,160 
the median ^4,125. In places of 50,000 to 99,999, however, the average 
net incane was '6,943 and the nedian $5,273. The average net income for 
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table 47* Average aod a»dian net itxooims of physioians 
by site of locality. United States, 19'11^ 
1 
Population 
tfunber J Average t Median 
re port ins; 1 net inocne t net inooTte 
Under 1,000 160 12,959 1 2,263 
1,000-2,499 137 S,682 3,iil2 
2,500-4,999 113 4,251 3,406 
5,000-n,9S9 116 5,160 4,125 
10,000-24,099 162 6,723 4,671 
25,000-49,999 lis 6,35)2 4,432 
60,000-99,999 15 S 5,900 4,7ni 
100,000-249,969 152 6,943 5,273 
250,000-4rE,f)S9 1G3 6,932 5,050 
500,0C0 and over 621 4,850 3,715 
Unlaaown 8 
iutttl l,88ii 6,in 5,912 
^Sourcei Pennlson, Fdwtrd P., nn?1 Alvln. Ttiocmeo in 
aeleoted profeaaions* ^unrey of Current l^ttsineas 25, no* 8il7« 1948 
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all physiolans reporting- was 'S,179j the median -was )3,912. Tne 
relation betweeu the physician's income and i^e else of oommunity is 
approximtely that shown by other professions surveyed by the 3ur«au of 
Foreign and Doraostio Conxreeroe,^ 
A similar pattern was reported by Leland in the Aiierioan Uedioal 
Assooiatlon survey of physicians' 19n8 inocaes.' Uere again the largest 
net inoomes reported were those received by physicians in cities from 
3 50,00J bo lJv,OQO in population. Again in bhc survey of the CouniLtteo on 
Costs of fJedioal Care, the inoome of 5,905 physicians reported in 1929, a 
siailar pattern appeared in relation of income to sice of conummity. In 
this study, howver, the largest average net inaoass vera reported In 
4 
oltiea of 100,000 to 499,000, in which the average net inooae iras 117,300. 
Ihe largest median not incoae, $5,600, appeared In places frora 25,000 to 
48,999. In plaoes under 5,000 in population the average net incooie was 
^3,200 and the aedian '*2,600« These are to be coapared witii an average 
• fi 
net income of $5,700 and • ondian net income of v'4,100 for all oouuaunitiea. 
^bid. 
2 Leland, op. clt., p, ICTS-lCDl. 
'in this study only gross Incomes were reported. The nverajjo gross income 
of the 6,163 physicians reporting was «e,764.65« In plaoes of less than 
1,000 populfttion, the average groos iacoiae v-ns ^5,700.09. TJio average 
rose regularly to 710,322.16 in cities of 50,000 to 100,000 in population 
and then deolinod irregularly, Lovoi. sut,;cn3ts -hat there may bn some 
bias in the data toward uudemeizhting in the lower Inooncs, due to the 
faot that quostlonnaires ronohetl only members nf tho Araerioan VKciical 
Association and that low income practitioners, particularly in rural 
areas, are not members. (Leven, op. clt:.. p. 11.) 
Estimated from gross inoomes, by means of ratios of average net income 
to average gross inocoie obtained from data collected by the American 
Medical Association. See p. 239-240. 
®Leven, op. oit.. p, 35. 
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There are two major reasons vihy at prosont inoonses of physioians in 
urban areas tend bo be higher. There is greater opportunity to speoialise 
because of the greater density of populativn to support speoialists. The 
number of people able to pay for senrioes of physioians may be larger 
than in ruml areas. The hi;^her oonxunitw income, reflected in the 
provision of hospitals nad equiiJiuent by the conununity^ and hi.^her individual 
incotno reflected ia ability tu pa^ more I'or ..ectioHl and allied heulth 
services, are important factors. 
Lnck of hospital faoilH.2.es rn-l oUnlcnl faoiliblos ts no doubt a 
factor affeobin^i the supply of physicians ir. rural areas. Gome facts 
abcut hospital and clinical facilities are included in the aeobion vihioh 
follons. As pointed out above, modem neuiool education is oenterod 
obout the use of modem equipmeut, much of tdiiuh involves I'.roup use for 
nkudmuia effioienoy. The young physioian is quite likely to consider 
nouoaaluillty to 3uch equipment iu deciding upon a looatlon. In this 
oonneotion it is of interest to aoto that the United bates -I'ublio Health 
Uervioo found that in 1'J.id tliere .lere persons per pliysioian iu 
counties in the United 3tatea without .<;enoral or allied iipeoial hospitals 
in contrast to S37 in oounties Tihioh had at least 250 hospital beds.^ 
Soutlunayd and cinith surest tiiat it is possible that the next iiiajor 
advance in uho quality of rural medioal care will oous about throu^ a 
deliberate strengthening of the ties between small towns and ttui centers 
^Wbuntin, Pennell, and Micolay. Location...p)^sloianst effect of local 
factors upon location, u.3. i-ubiiu i^ealth iviporbs 57il95. Deo. 1942. 
(Fibres transposed from nuaiber of physioians per 100,000 population). 
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of medical leadership*^ This might ccrne about in various nays, such ss 
h."ving rural phj'siciana tnVro short brush-up courses in the medical aolioola 
or in lorr;© hospitals, specialists and clinics snenfl t'ne in small 
hospitals for short pcrlc-S cT ocnsultation &nu tet-olua.-, as 
r.raduatos spend paxi; oi thoir tine In o-rall hcspituls as a ^wirt of their 
resident training. This question is diaoustied further in the followiog 
section. 
Tt Ib nro^aMe thnt In lon'Tsl th- nhysiolan has loss intor-
chan e of ideas with his yroi'esslon than UOOB the physician LU urban areas. 
ITiis may in part be duo to Ifiok of opport mity ocause of the fact that 
there am fewer plij'niolans in hin oomunity. It -iry in part, too, be due 
to his reluctance to accept crnsultation service frcn urban physiolana 
V osn prrsi.i^o nay a tlirnut to V.im. n.^ro aeons to neod for some 
sort t.;r inter hur^o hetviecn run*! and ur...ai\ jlijulciuns. 
Futur* of Supply of Fbyiioiaxui in kiral j\reaa 
Out or the factors affoctln- the supnly of pltyelc'nnn In renfrol and 
those cauu irv, thani to locate ii; larger citioo rather than in raral oom-
inunities it Is possible to tmke eumo deduotiumi cuncerulo^ stu^s that 
probably would luuruuao tiio supply of ^tiyuioioito iu rural ooouauuitios. 
Eraluation of present status and trends 
tiofore making doduotioae o.nuernlni; saon proposals it is important 
^Southmayd, Uenxy, and Smith, Oeorge. Small ccnmuni'ty hospitals. 
Now Yoxic, The Commonwealth I'Xtnd. 1944. p. 131* 
to appraise ohanges which hav* takeo place and to consider the sig­
nificance of present trends. 
3hrlnkn,B;e in rolative mTOiber of physicians not nooessarlly in<^ioativa 
of deoroaaed avaitibility of Bervioe» It must be remembered that the 
shrinkBh'e in the supply of physioians in rural areas during the past two 
decades does not neoeaearily indicate that the Bvailabilltj- of the services 
of p!r'(5iolrT8 In Irsr cr •^^ft *:^.o sVnf^nr-!s cf rc^icnl care nre lover* 
The ncRCOSlbilitj- of phxaLclpnc i.i lprr;or ploces to farm poonle and to 
rural non-fam people l as increased with iriprovomont of transportation 
f-nd otJicr con*'uni cat ion facilities. It hns V:eon atirpostod also that the 
decrease in number of physicians in arens of lo^y poniilatlcn donnit%' may 
in otirt rofl<^ct nn to #»'? ov^r-supal;/ of r^pn^oro of the rodioal 
profesnton tl'.irln;, tho j-or'od Irrindj.rtel^ follovrlu"^ "orld i'nr HCT„'ever» 
data pi^aontod earlier in blio olmpter do act inrtioato an over-oupply of 
phyeloianB nt any tir;o. 
Tliere io olsu the quiintion of the extent to which the decrease of 
physUs'nna In riiral ar^RS may bo f?no to lower health n'*?do «in-! the extent 
to wliioh It ia due to tho ;;oneral movoraont of phyaloioiiu tc the over 
enlurtiin.; ooai.iunity oeator* Xt rmy weli be thut the tioneral oiiaiiije is 
not us yet a mattor for apnrehonBion in tov.a. 
''rrtlnur'? •; I'lfit'o"' Tor io*i, ';o'."ovor, f'.o 
pi'o'jloT' of art ndo fiato a '-pfly "f physiainna fcr ftir-a ureas may loocne 
serious if the trend tov/ard urbanization of pfiyoioians oontinueo. In 
particular it is serious that an incroasinijly larr.e proportion of older 
physioians are located in rural areas* '.vitliout the location of more 
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physioiass of yotmger ags in i*ural oacEmuilti«s the problem of an adequate 
supply of physiciana in rural areas nay be intensified in near future 
as older .-nen retire. Then, too, it is likely that scire older physioiana 
are less familiar with neTrar developr'^-nts t»iBn are yourf.er physicians, so 
that thers s aone lilffornnco in thr q>nlic;- of the Fervice, Ha-fevor, this 
disadvantage --rtiy be offset to acne extent by the greater experience of the 
older group. 
In:!ioationo that trend torord concontration of physioians in urban 
areas my continue. One indiaation that the trend torard concentration 
of phynioiuns in urban areas r.fty oontinuo is ^livcn by Uie flndinf.a of tho 
Anorioan .'Jedical Ascociation Coirniittoo on Poot-v.nr Medical Servioo, based on 
returns of questionnaires that wore eent out to physioians in military 
Borvioe.^ Slightly over throo-fifths (61,1 per cent) of the jnedisal 
offioers planned to return to fonner locations of praotioo after the wmr. 
Of those in the rsmainixis tvo-fifths who expressed a proferenco as to 
location of praotioo, only 12,5 por cont indicated preforencse for rural 
praotioe, i.e., in plaoes under 2,600 in population. Hie largest propor­
tion, pt<r oont, preforrod cities from 25,00) to 250,000 in population. 
Small oities from 2,500 to 25,0J0 were preferred by 21,4 por cent and 
2 places over 260,000 by 18,7 por cont. 
An encooraging sign, however, was the faot that a slightly larger 
proportion of military physicians in tho yoxmger age group expressed 
^Levjtb, Harold 0. Post¥par plan-iin^j roni lts of pilot questionnaire to 
physioians in service. »J, Ainer. &!ed'l. Assoc. 125i&&C. 1944. A 
qu-'stionmiro was sent to a randa-n aa-nlc, over;/fifteenth doctor, of 
the 45,000 on duty with tho Army, I'avy, Public Health Service, or 
Veterans* AdniniHtration. The prelimiriary report cited included the 
927 queationnaires whioh had been returned at the tlnio, 
2 Galoulated from data, ibid.. p. 559, 
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preference for rural practice than vas true for thnae in older age groups. 
Aaong physicians lioensod from 1937 to 1943, 14.5 per cent preferred 
rur«l practice,idiereas only 12.0 per cent of those licensed from 1930 
to 1956 Md 6,5 per oent of those lioensed frroi 1920 to 1929 indioated 
this preference. Moiw of those licensed before 1920 preferred rural 
praotioe.^ 
Possible stops to aaiintain or Inorwse supply of physloians in rural areas 
It is likely that lome method of prn-rlHinf: the advantaf.es of urtan 
practice for rural physioians wuld help to ciiintain the supply of physioians 
in rural areas or in some cases, to increase the supply. For example, in 
the Arterioan Medical Assooiation survey of the preferences of physicians 
in ailitary service idth respeot to practice after the ymr, it tras found 
that slightly over half of the physicians nould like to beeone associated 
in private practice with a group of physioians. Nearly the same proportion 
Tianted to speoialiee, although relatively few expressed the desire to 
2 become certified specialists. 
Anong steps which would be likely to increase the supply of physioians 
in rural comiminities may be listed the following. They need only to be 
cited at this point. They are discussed flirthar in Part IV. They 
inoludei 
1. Increased attention to education of physicians for rural practice. 
^Calculated from data, ibid. 
^Ibid.. p. 559. 
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2* Feorgani*ation of senrloos axon^ some rural aroas, s««ch as 
a* Planning and oooperation oaong rural areas to demand the serrioes 
of a pliysloian for two or thw® small ocsamunities oombined, 
b. Organisation of a oenmunlty health oenter in a larger town with 
part time or f\all time clinios In analler ooomunities, 
3* Ineroaacd interohanse of pljji-sioiana in rural and urban areas as 
though Increased oonsultatioii^ or through a oonsnunity health organ** 
isation on a »ider soala* 
4. Devialng of aome prepayment plan in oonraiunitiea ao that the rural 
phyaiolan is assured of an adequate inoome. 
SuBsnary and Conclusions 
^Establishing standards to measure the adequacy of medical and allied 
fftollltiea la venr {!ll*f5rvlt» Th'.is for. In the eatination of loadora in 
tJio flold, it haa not been effectively approached. Certain quantitative 
standards expressed in such terms as number of spec ific facilltiea per 
unit of population and qualitative atandards« e.g« apeclfio training 
required for lloenaure of physiolans« hare been set up. In some cases 
these are suggestive and TOluntaryi In others nandatoxy* as In the case 
of training for those vilehing to become physicians. 
In this thesis tiie quantitative standard of one physician per 742 
peraons, rsoonmended by the Committee on Ck>st8 of Medical Care, la used 
in measuring tha supply of phyaioians. For contraat, reference hoa been 
made to the emergency standard of one phyaiolan per 1,500 population 
vihich waa adopted by the V;ar liaagavar Commlasion In 1942 and In general 
was accepted by leaders in the haalth fiold r$ a suitable minimna stax^ard 
for the duration of the Tiorld Viar II • 
The diffioultias of applying a standard moke it at best a orude 
meaaure. It is difficulty for example, to eTaluata an '*effeotiv« physician" 
Again* it is difficult to determine tho boundaries of l^e area ifhioh a 
physician or hospital sonres. Trade areas rathor than county areas are 
preferable* They are^hovteTerf difficult to define. 
In regard to population physician ratios among the states, lovia. 
•tai^a in tho ssoond quartile, IB states having relatively more physicians. 
Tho ratio of 885 persons por physician in loim In 1940 .iust before VJorld 
nar 11, is above one standard above mentioned. The total supply of 
I^iysioiana in Iowa would seoni to b« nearly adequate despite the fact that 
the number of {^sioiana has deoreasod durixvs the past twenty years, 
followinf. the trend in the nation as a whole. The nroblem of adequacy 
of the supply of specialists has not been included in tho present study. 
Although the total supply of physioians in loiKa Just before World 
tVar II nearly reached the reoomjianded standard of one physician por 742 
persona, the supply in places less than 5,000 in population in 1941 Just 
reached '^e standard of one physician per 1,000 population. The supply 
of physicians in places from 1,000 to 2,499 in population just reached 
the latter standard. In places of less than 1,000 in population tho 
supply of physioians was slightly less than the one per 1,500 population 
suggested for wartime emergency standard. Hearly 90 per cent of the 
counties in Iowa had more than 742 persons per physioian. However, only 
3.2 p«r cant had more than the 1,500 limit adopted as a mr emergonoy 
standard. 
These data do not take into oonsideration, of oourse, the faot that 
people in these toims nay be fairly olose to physioians in lasrger 
population oenters. Present data, hoim'Tsr, indicate tho inadequa^ of 
STipply of physicians in some areas of Iowa. Hirther reseairoh relating 
to distanoe from general physioians in a few areas of lam would be of 
-value. More infomation is needed also on the adequacy of supply of 
certified specialists in Iowa. 
The relative decrease in nuaber of physioians in loua during the 
past two decades has been •speoially marked in small towns* In places 
less than 2,500 in population the number of persona oer physician increased 
52 per cent from 1921 to 1940» in oontrast to 26 per oent for Iowa as a 
whole* The proportion of xcrm. physioians located in places of less than 
1,000 population dropped from 29*2 per cent in 1921 to 19*5 por cent 
in 1940* 
Not only are there relatively fewer physioians In rural areas of 
Iowa but also these physiolazia are in goneral older than those located 
in urban areas. This is true in other states as well as in lorn* Another 
charaoterlstio of rural physioians in mobility. The frequency of moves 
to and fran places of 250 to 2,500 is ftiirly hieh. 
Important factors tendin,^ to influence phyoiolans to locate in 
larger population oenters rather than in rural areas are* possibility of 
larger income, better hospital faoilities and availability of cpecialists 
utif! other physicians for consultation, stimulation of contaot with others 
Is the profession, and less arduous rature of the work. Of possible 
importance too is the faot that in general little attention is given in 
iMdioal sohools to training for rural practice. Uie elements of prestige 
and preference for way of living in the city n«y hare Influence as well. 
Although the general deorease in supply of physicians in rural areas 
is not as yet a cause for concern it T<<ay become serious if the trend 
oontinues. It is important that attention be given to the trainin;-: of 
rural physicians, to the organization of serTioes in rural areas in such a 
way as to provide adequate inoosia, cqtiip-nent., consultation service, and 
professional growth for the rural physician. 
SosM beglzmings have been made in group praoUce with the purpose 
of providing these improvements. It is likely that there will bo imrther 
development in this direction. These are disouseed further in Part V. 
In general the supply of physiolana in Iowa is adequate as compared 
with suggested standards. i.xaept in places of less than 2,600 in population, 
the distribution of physicians within the state might be linproved. Conclusions 
as to the inadequacy of si'pply of physicians in rural ar»»s8 In Iowa cannot 
be drawn initil further researoh has been done on accessibility of physioians 
in larger places to the rural ftuailies. This would include transportation 
facilities, cost, and availability of physioians in bordering states. 
Kesearch mlc;ht bo done by means of intorviewo vrlth families in these areas. 
At bhe present tira ways to attract phyBlolenB to rural arnae Aoom 
impoi*tant. One way may be reorganization of nodical facilities in Iowa 
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so that more group practioe is possible. It is likely that private 
clinios in Tihieh eqiiipciont and skills of physicians are pooled are more 
aeoepttthle at present than covGnsnent alinios. In somo ocmrranities 
coordination botrreen hospitals and physicians in the housing of physicians* 
offloes and pooling of equijsnent doxibtless wald be fuasible. The 
consnunity health center seems a desirable goal for the future. A second 
possibility is the developpi^nt o'' ncmn type of prep«yn«nt plen irhlt'h 
iKould insure the rural ph^'sioian of an adequate inoon». These method? ar*' 
discussed Airther in Part V, 
'Jreator attention to the problems of the rural phiaioians and train­
ing for rural practice Is needed. 
SUPPLY OF nOS-ITAL FAdU HHS 
In geirbinc a piotui*e of the supply of hospital ftioillties in loim 
with speoial refer«noe to rural oonraiunitlos the following topios will 
be oonsideredt (l) general oorioiderations, (2) trends In the supply of 
hospitals in the United r.tates, and (S) status of supply of hospital 
faoilitiea in Iowa. 
General Considerations 
Before exploring the supply of hospital i^cillties speoifioally it 
is vrell to consider oertain general aspects. Anong these aret (l) types 
of Bcrrioes that need to be oonsidered in appraising the extent of 
hospital services, (2) meaninf. of the torn rof;istered hospitals, (5) olas-> 
sifloatlon of hospitals, ',4) souroes ot' infarnatiou oonoeming the supply 
of hospitals, and (6) staniterds useful in examining the supply of hospital 
fiaoillties. 
Types of Berrioee that need to bo oonsidered 
In an evaluation of the adequacy of the supply of hospital faoilities 
must be oonsidered not only such factors as number of hospitals and their 
bed oapaoity but also the types of set'vioes provided, nwse fall into 
tvo broad groupst (l) the general nature of the services, e.g., general 
hospital oare, maternity care, oaro of iaolatiou oases, nervouo and 
mental oases, crippled children, cmd (Z) specific diagnostic and thsrapeutio 
servioes liiioh may cut across the broad groups, e.g., X>ray equipment and 
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tho saxnrioes of a roentgenologist. It is import«nt to knew olinio 
fnoilitles for speoifio needs. 
In tho present disouasion eiphtjais is j^iven to the aupoly of soQ^ral 
hospitals ifitii respeot to number of hospitals, their bed oapaoity and 
oimorahip# In or.lor to obtain n oanplete picture aoro data are neoded 
on sneolfio aerrloes fVimiohod by hospitals and olinloa. Insofar as 
registration of hospitals by the Anwr^-oan ^ledioal AaaodLation and the 
Aawrioan College of Surpeons refleotn tho presenoe of eort»ln servioes 
this will be included, Further reacaroh is needed in order to bsocrtain 
the extent of services provided bj' inetlttjtionc which are not re»;ictered. 
Data are neot'ed on (1) the ceneral nature of scrvioss a^ilablo, e.f>, 
maternity oare, (2) dia^nostio equipw iit in tt r.« of ty|)o anO ainoiov!:, 
(3) facilities for spceial treatment, «i;;? (-0 ppraoimol available, t.ogother 
•with extent of its training;. 
ReKistered and non-registered hospitala 
As used in this thesis, the term registered hospitals meaoB those 
approved and listed or registered by the Anerioan Medical Aesooiation» 
unless otherwise indioatod. 
There are nany hospitals in tho Unitod States «hioh are not rofiatered 
Aooording to a stue^y by the IT.r. Bureau of tho Census in 19SD, 18.4 per 
oent of the hospitals and sanitorians in the United Ftates and 29.3 per 
cent of those in lorra were not regletored with the American Wedioal 
Assooiation.^ However, only 2.6 per oent of the total hospital beds 
^U.S. Bur. of Census. Vital Statiatios-Speoial lieports. Vol. IS, no. 53 
688. 1942. 
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in the nation and 4,4 per oent of those in lonMi were in unregistered 
hospitals*^ The proportion of general hospital beds whi(^ were in 
unregistered hospitals was higher* 4.6 per cent in the United States and 
2 9.4 per oont in lonn. 
An earlier study by the United States Publio Health Service in oon-
neotion with the %tional Health Imrentory in 1936 in'lioated that the 
inolusion of unregistered hospitals does not inoreaee the number of beds 
per unit of population to ti great extent. In this study the differenoe 
ms not as nmoh as 15 per oent in any one state and in only six states 
did the inorease exoeed 10 per oent." 
Those ckita seen to indioate that in generftl the register of the 
Auierioan Medioal Association -cay be takur. us an index of the supply of 
hospital beds. 
Claaai fioation of hospitals 
The olaosifioation of hospitals used in this thesis is the one used 
by tho Ainerioan Uedioal Assooiation, by whioh hospitals are olassified 
by lype of servloe and by oimershlp or oontrol. 
Classifieation by type of serrioe. Hospitals ntfiy be olassified 
aooording to the type of servioe, e.g., general* nervous and mental, 
tuberoulosis and ortopedio. In this thesis attention is foousaed on 
general hospitals. 
hbid. 
^Ibid., p. 689. 
^Mountin, Joseph W., Pennell, Klliott K., and Plook, Evelyn. Hospital 
facilities in the United S-bates. U.^. i'ublic Health Hul. 24Si5. 1943. 
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Cl«88lfie*tlon by oimer«hlp or eontrol. ITcspitala as olaasified by 
anmerihip or eontrol inoluda goTermantal, non-profit,^ and proprietary hoa-
pitals. Qovemnental hoapitala range from federal throu^ state and county 
to oity owned hospitals. Most of the federal* state and oounty hospitals are 
operated also by the respeotiTpe goTorments. In many oases, partionlarly in 
saall oitles and also in some oounties, the hospital my be omed by the local 
govenunent but operated by a staff of physioions t*ho receive their inoome 
from private praotioe and not from salaries paid by the goremnental unit. 
Hott-profit hospitals inolu^e those oporated by ohtiroh .t^roupo find 
those oper«ted by special non-profit hospital assooiations set up for the 
purpose. Thoy are in tho laain a developaent of tha last fifteen years. 
Propriotary hospitals are oTmeil and opomted by indiTi«^iRl8, partner­
ships or oorporations. They ha TO in general f'eoreasod somewhat in im­
portance sinoe 'Uie growth of non-profit hospital assooiations, although 
they still are important in rural areas. 
Sources of infomation oonoemlng supply of hospitals 
The two basic sources of information on the number, type, and 
capacity of hospitals in the United States are (l) the annual Amerioan 
Hospital I'oglstor of the American Jt'edical Association and (2) the register 
of the Anerioan College of Surgeons. ^hen the research being sponsored 
by the Amsrioan Hospital Assooiation in sereral states, including Iowa, 
is oompleted there will be a third valuable souroe. Tho Astsrioan Hospital 
^Ths term "non-profit" is used in this thesis to indioate private non-profit 
hospitals, owned and controlled by non-profit associations or by ohiu'oh 
groups. It is true, of course, that goTenunent hospitals are not operated 
for profit. However, government hospitalo have oertain oharaotoriotios •which 
set them apart from other hospitals. For example, very few of than are 
general hospitals. 
DLreotory published for the first time In 1946, is a reprint of the 
register published bj the Amerioim Aisdioal AssoolAticBi in its Journal. 
Profeseioaal registers of hospitals. The t*o basio sources mentioned 
abore do not list all hospitals available. According Da-vis only 66 
per cent of the hospitals in the nation are registered with the Amerioan 
Medical Association and 30 per oent are on the list of the American College 
of Surgeons,^ As indicated belotr, hospitals re^stered with the American 
ICsdlcal Association d> include* howerer, nmst of the a-railable hospital 
beds. Little infomation is obtained concerning the quality or type of 
service or the equipnent and personnel available, iilore data are needed 
oonoem.lng the extent of hospitals, the number of people they serve, the 
equipment and o^r facilities they provide. 
Studies by United States Public Health aervioe. The United States 
Public Health Service had charge of the section of the 1986 Census of 
Aaerican Business -which pertained to hospl-tals. As a part of the study* 
the United Sta-fces Public Health Service made an analysis of the adequa<^ 
of -the sources of data on hospitals. Differences -were fbund among the 
reports of six groups of agencies vKloh collect such data. The tendency 
to report oonsletently was found to increase vrith the increase in site of 
the hospital. A raa.icr cause for discrepancies nas thought to be un­
certainty as to use of terms. It was thought -that unifora definitions 
would elijain«te perplexities on the part of hospitals preparing reports 
and also on the paH of agencies analysing -theo, and that more complete 
^Cavis, Graham L. Content and adninistration of a medical care program* 
hospitals and hospi-faal construction. Aaer. J. Public Health 34tl240. 
1944. 
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and tmiforra instruotions to bospitala -muld be valuable. The oonoluslon 
ttaa that adequate ocnparieons betneen hospitals, e.g., as to operating oosts, 
must avalt dSTelopaent of greater oonslstetK^- 'Uicm Is now found In reports. 
Comparisons mro inadequate when the bases for theo -vary. 
Surrey by t/nitad States Bureau of Census. Since 1935 the Division 
of Vital Statistics of the United States f5ureau of the Census has Included 
in its inortality statlstiot inforrwtinn na to whether or not death occiurred 
in hospitals. The Amerioan Medical Assonintinn Kecister of Hoapiials was 
used for olasslf^ng the institution. 
In 1939 the F^reau of the Cenns ooncuoted a survey, by the questionnaire 
method, of the 18,462 Institutioxis listed in its files. Its purpose was to 
olassify the institutions not listed by the Anerloan Vedioal Assoolatlon 
and to obtain general inforaatlon on their fsollitles and use of faoilltles 
as a basis for explaining the dlfferenoe in institutional mortality by 
areas and describing the Importanoe of these dif ferenoes la relation to 
available hospital and related medloal faoilltles.^ 
Surveys sponsored by Commission on Hospital Care. ^ CoBnnlssion on 
Hospital Care has recently been appointed by the Committee on Post-war 
Planning of -the Amerioan liospi-tal Association. It is finanoed by grants 
from the Comaonwealth Fund, -the Vf.K. Kello^^ Foundation and the Na-fclonal 
Pounda-tion for Infantile Paralysis and reprenents broadly (l) -rarious 
professional fields itioluding nediolne, public hcal-th, dentistry, nursing, 
and hoepital administration as well as (2) lay groups, including 
^U.S. Bur, of C«Ttisu8. Vital Statist!os>Speoial Reports. Vol. 13, no. 52i 
491. 1942. 
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orgknications of fana groups, labor organisations. Industry, and the 
gonsral publlo. Ih« purpose of tte Cb<'nnd.88ion is to study the nation's 
resouroet for the institutioml oare of the sick and to propose plans 
for effeotive use of Idiese resources.^ The Corrroission also is analysing 
eoonoBdo, geographic, and population factors, all of nhioh have a bearing 
on post-war hospital oonstruotion and the future of hospital serrlce, 
including both quantitatire and qualitatlTe aspeote.^ 
As of July 194S, prelirTiinary studies had been Bade in four states. 
Sunreys were under wsy in 14 states. In IS other states no survey had 
been started but enabling legislation had been passed. In throe states, 
inoluding Iowa' surrey oorrodttees had been appointed by the goremors. 
In the remaining 12 states no definite aotion had been taken, although 
the state hospital assooiations of six states were working for the official 
appoinintent of state study oomlttees.^ 
^a, American Hospital Assooiation. Conaisslon on Hospital Care. 
Or^nisation and survey procedure for a state hospital survey. 
Chicago, The Assooiation. 1944. p. 3. 
b. Amorloan Hospital Aseooiation. Coitinieston on Hospital Care. 
Scope of study and planning for a otato hospital study. Chicago, 
The Association. 1944. 
0. Ikvis, Oraham. Content and adninistration of a medical care 
program. Amer. J. Public Health 34il240-1241. 1944. 
2 Anerican Hospital Association. Conmisslon on Hospital Care. Hospital 
survey news. Chicago, Ihe Assooiation. July, 1946. p. 1, 
'ihe Coflnittee was appointed by Governor Blue in January, 194S, with 
the State Health Conndasioaer as Chairaan. 
4 American Hospital Assooiation, Commission on Hospital Care. Hospital 
survey news, p. 8. 
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Head for infontmtion. Dr. Mott of -Uie Farm teourity Adninistratlon, 
hu suggested before hospitals or health centers are ocnstruoted it is 
essential to have Intelligent planning so that well equipped institutions 
of the appropriate type and oapaoity will be establislMd in the proper 
plaoes. This requires a plan based on an aocurate InTentor:^' of neeUs 
which take Ailly into aoeountt (l) the health pioture in Tarious parts of 
the state, (2) transportation faoilities, and (3) existing institutions.^ 
There is need for data oonaeming coi-nauni-ty hospitals penaitting 
praotioe by osteopathic as veil as aedioal physio.ians, osteopathio 
hospitals, and institutions operated by ohiropraotors or oultists. Thoro 
is also need for n»re inforaatlon oonaeminr oon'mlesoent homes. There 
is need for surreys suoh as the one carried on in Mississippi by the Anar^ 
ioan Madioal A«Booiatlon. in whioh every oounty, every hospital, and every 
looal health offioer was visited insofar as possible, as well as represent­
atives of oharitable orK*nisatlons and distriot nursing societies, and 
others who ndf^t Imoiar something about the conditions in the state.^ 
Standards useful in examining supply of hospital serrioes 
Standards for measuring the supply of hospital services are of two 
types. First there are standards of personnel, organitation, and physical 
plant for individual hospitals. Among those are (l) voluntary standards 
^Uott, Fred D., M.D. Rural health paritytfederal-state cooperation. 
Land Policy Review 8, no. It 14. 1946. 
Statcnient of Dr. Tfillian C. tJutter, iseorotary of tho Council on Medical 
Lduoation of the American Uedioal Assooiation. U.S. Congress. Senate. 
Committee on £duoatian and Labor. Construotion of Hospitals. Hearings 
Seventy^sixth oongress, third session, on S.5Z30...1lar. 18 and 19, 1940 
p. 47-46. 
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eatttbliahed by the Aaerioftn Medioul ABsooiotlon and the Amerieen College 
of Snrgeose "whioh nust be Maintained by hospitals as requisite for 
registration by the respeotlTo organitationB and (2) other •voluntary 
optional standards suggested by organisations suoh as the "ational Tuberculosis 
A880oiation,«hieh are not involved in certification or registration. There 
are no mndntory stanckirds nhich imist be met by instttutiono for approval 
by the Iowa State Board of Health. 
Seoond, there are quantitative standards suggested by professional 
groups aa desirable goals for a unit of population. These are expressed 
in teras of number of speoifio faoilitiea per unit of population. Anonj; 
these are standards eu gi^eated by the United Stetoi" Public Health • ervioe, 
ths Committee on the Cbsta of Uodical the P^ational Tuberculosis 
Association, and the American Public Health Assoniation. 
Staadarda for registered hospitals. Regiatratlon by either the 
American Medical Aasooiatlon or the Amerloan College of Surgeona required 
that oertain atandards eatablished by the respecti-re organisations bo 
oaintained* In each of them, for example, the physioiana must be limited 
to medical physioiana and standard records of patients and their treatment 
must be kept, with atandard nomenclature used. There must be available 
oertain equipment and oertain consultation services. Per example, the 
minimum diagnostic and therapeutic faoilities under medical Rupervlaion 
which must be available for study, diagnoais, and treatment of potienta in 
order for a hospital to be listed by the American College of Surgeons 
include "(l) a clinical laboratory provicttnf; chemical, baoteriolorical, 
aerolorieal, and patholopieal rorvicea and (J?) «n X-x*y department 
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proTiding radiograjdiio and fluorosoopio services."^ 
Sug^eited quantltBtive standarda. Quantitativo standards niiioh have 
baen reoommended for hospitals fall into two groupsi (l) standards 
for nuEtbar of hospital bads per unit of population and (2} standards 
ralatira to proximity to hospital, in araas of vartous population 
densities. In ad«M,tion there have been suggestions for optimum site 
of hospitals. 
The quantitative standard in terms of hospital beds per unit of 
population is helpful as a cru<1o mAasure of thn supply of hospital facil­
ities. It is of oourse imdequato for measuring quality of service or 
even quantity of a particular eorrice. 
A standard of 't.s (^cnoral hoopital boiie per 1,030 populBtion was 
used by the Teohnioal Consnittee on MoHlcal Curn of the Intor-departmontal 
Coirenittoe to Coordinate Health and '"elfare Activities as reported at the 
2 National Health Conference in Washington in 1938. Scuthmayd and Tmith 
of the CoDimoniiaalth FVind use the standard uf 4.6 hospital beds per 1,000 
S people for small comomnity hospitals* 
^Aaexdcan College of Bur{;eon8. Yearbook lOSV/^B* Chioag;o, The College. 
(Original not seen. Cited in flouthmayd and Smith, op.cit., p.140*141.) 
See also Rational Approval standards for hospitals and oohools. 
J, Amer. Med*l. Assoc. Il?t2166~2ir>8. 1939. See also National approval 
standards for hospitals and schools. Jn American Hospital Aseooiation. 
American Hospital 'Jirootory, 194B. Chicago, The Aaoociatioa.1945. 
p. 70-72. 
National Health Conference, '^/ashlngton, T.C, The mtion's health. 
Washington, D.C. U.S. Govt. Print. Off. 1939. p. 36. 
'southaiayd and Smith, op. oit.^ p. 107. 
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Iho Cosnmlttee on tho Goata of '.59dic«l Care suggested the following 
atandards for quantity of hospital hads per 1,000 popiilatlont 4.62 
general hospital hods, 5,53 for patlonts vdth nervous and T.ontal dissase, 
and 1,3? for biborculosis patients, Tho total niuabor of all hospital 
bads reooatnended per 1,000 persona wna 11.58. Of the 4.6 General hoapital 
beds it was reococnended that thora be 2.1 for medioel wards, 1,7 for 
aurjioal •warda, 0,69 for mtomity cases and 0.13 for psychiatric oases,^ 
The A'norican ^iblio 'f^nith ^sr.ooiation, althnnf.h It hns no ofriolally 
adopted standards, hrva used tho followin;^ standard# in soveral at»lies i 
general hospital beda, S per 1,00'J populatlonj children's uospital beds, 
0.5 per 1,0JQ populationj antornal, 0.5j ocm-mlesoont, 0,2j oosfmunioable 
diaeaae, O.Pj s'tT r^nntnl, 0,G, 
Tho National Tuhorculoais .Vasoointion su,^. ^osts ns n standard for 
hoapital beda for tuberouloaia patients two bods per recorded annual 
death, if actnirate rrital statiotioa are nvallnble, or one bod per 1,000 
population if such data are not avallnhlc,' 
Thla is also the standard quoted by Dr. Parrtin of the Hnited States 
Pibllo Health Service.^ 
^Lee and JoneBf op. olt., p. 116* 
2 Boyd, Edith 2i., op. oit. 
National Tuherouloaia Aaaooiation. Tuberouloaia aanitarium plcmning. 
fKaw VorV, The Assooiatlon. p. 3, 4, 7, Standarda of apace and oon-
struotion of hospitals also are suQ^ested. 
^,2. Congress, iiearine* on S3230, p. 17. 
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Th« standurd for beds for tuberoulosis set up by the Cwnmlttee on 
AdmlnlstratiTe Praotioe of the Aaerloan Publio Health Aseooiatlon is 
similar but a difference is noted between the standard for rural areas 
and that for urban. The Coanlttee reoomnwnds two beds per annual deAth 
froa tuberoulosis or 100 to 200 beds per 100,000 population for rural areas 
and 400-600 beds per 100,000 population for urban areas. The reason for 
the differenoe IAS not explained. The Comnittee on the Cost of Medical 
Care reooamends 138 beds for tuberoulosis oases per 100,000 population.^ 
Conoeming hospital areas and maximxra dlstanoes froa hospitals. 
Dr. Parran of the United States Publio Health Benrioe suggests the 
standard of a radius varyiag frota 16 miles from a oentral faoili'ty when 
the population Is 50,000 or aore to S5 ndles when there are 60 or less 
persons per square mile. He points out that not only the nuidier of persons 
but also suoh faotors as geography and availabili'^ of transportation 
must be oonsidered. 
A standard of four hospital beds per 1,000 population for an area of 
25 miles radius surrounding the hospital was suggested by the United 
States Publio Health Servloe for oonstruotion of hospitals in defense 
« 
plant areas under the Lanham Aet. 
^Lee and Jones, op. Pit., p. 120. 
2 Testiaiony of Dr. Parran. U.S. Congroas. Senate Cotnnittee on Education 
and Labor. Wartime health and education. Hearings ... Sevonty^eighth 
oongress, first session, on B. Res. 74. Tiashington, U.S. Oort. Print. 
Off, 1944. 
'piunley, Uargftret Lorell. Federal aid to hospitalst wartime 
assistanee under the Lanhar/t Aot. lled*l. Care StlO. 1943. 
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It is held by many persons and professioml groups that a general 
hospital for rural areas should be large enough to senro the whole trade 
area rather than a small locality. The Committee on Adtainistrative Praetioe 
of the Aacrlean Publlo Health Assooiation suggests a standard for rural areas 
of cne hospital for a region of approTfiMitely 50^000 population. This is 
the same size the CooBnittee recoicnends for the rural publio health unit,^ 
Southntayd and Smith point out that the size of the hospital cannot 
be deteriined by ary univoreal for-i-ula nlrcc several factors enter into 
the (Seoision, suoh as sectional difrerenocc and local habits. They 
suggest that one large hospital, adequate to serve a -vhole trading area, 
is preferable to laany small ones sinoe tho larger hospital may be able to 
provide more adequate equipment and personnel. They reoommend one hospital 
for a population of 60,000 aa a goal for rural hospitals.^ They statet 
If 60,000 to 100,000 people will use a single hospital placed 
at the natural oenter of a homogeneous trading area, they 
can hare about as good a hospital as the same ntasber of people 
in a single city would expect to have, and a far better one -
both in physical equipment and professional resources - than 
a single snail town and its immediate neighborhood are likely 
to be able to support for their own use.^ 
This standard is larger than the site used by the Bingham Associates 
Fund in its experiment with a radial system of hospitals, diioussed in 
^American Publio Health Assooiation. Connittee on Administrative 
Practice. Progress reporti units of local health service for all 
the states. Aner* J. of Public Uealtii S5t404-400. IS"!?. 
9 Southiayd and Cmith, op. cit.. p, 107. 
'ibid., p. 125. 
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P&rt 17, in whioh there ar© 8.tall rural hospitals of 15 to 20 beds linked 
with a larger district hospital of 200 beCs. 
The American College of Surgeons lias concluded that analler hospitals 
tend to be inadequate. It does not even inspect hospitals tmder 25 beds 
for approTral* On the other hand, the American Medical Asoooiation approves 
many hospitals utith less than 25 beds. It is, however, of interest to 
note that by fbr the majority of hospitals not registered «d.th the American 
Ifedical AssvioiatIon are &mll hospitals of lees than 50 bods, espeoially 
those less than 2S beds. Indications are that hospitals havin;; at l^st 
50 bods aro better a'llo tf: aur^t the atandnrdG roq'iirod for registration.^ 
It Is Tiore difficult for s-naller hospitals to detain special servioos. 
In the large oeabers the medical staff organixation is built around the 
specialists. There are progressively fewer specialists as commmitios 
get ssaller and hospitals get smaller. It is estimated that about 80,000 
people are necessary to support one radiologist and 100,000 for ons 
pathologist. Two average rural counties could support a radiologist 
nnd three could support a pathologist. The absence of these specialists 
2 is one of the weaknesses in rural medical care. 
Standard used in this thesis. This thesis is limited in the main to 
a oonsideratlon of general hospital bods. The standard used here for 
evaluating; the supply of ^neral hospital bods in lona is 4.5 per 1,000 
Bur. of Cenouo. Vital • tatiotics-i;pedal Keport. Vol. 13, no. 53. 
p. 598. 1942. 
p 
Davis, Graham L. Those horse and buggy hospitals niust go. Modern 
Hospital, 62, no, 4i50. 1944. 
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population. T}iifl is the standard used at the flatlonal Health Conference 
in V.'ashbiijtou. It is 8li4;htly lelow tlie standard roocEvnonded by the 
Cofflriitteo on the .est oX I'odical care. 
For total hospital beds tho standard of 11*6 beds per 1«0UU pop«> 
ulatlon is used l-.ero. It is tlic one rcoocimonded by the "oronlttee on the 
."est f r edlcal ^ro. 
1 or radial distance within a hospital si.uild be looated the 
civxiinun of .ib utiles suggested by id,*. J:'arrtu\ i'or areas viith po^uiution 
doaait:* of 50 people or loau nor .-jqunro -"llo ia used, since 'iZ counties 
in lo-.-n lu vn loos t'nir. 'c'.Ih of pop sir. V." o?i. Tt is rocOf;niiied by 
the author that many areas ixi j-ovia iiave greater population density tlian 
this wnd tJiat doubtless a radi'io of losn tmm 35 alles frun a hospital 
Tfould be a better measure of ndequaoj' of hospital oupply. 
Trends in Supply of Hospital Faoilities in United States 
The icorepse in facllltioB is rcflooted by growth in nunuor of 
hospitals and increase in hospital bode per 1,000 people. 
Percentage inorease In hospitals 
Aocordln,; to the Americar. r.otUcal ^soociatlcn tho oapaclty of 
rCf-iotered hospitals in the baited otates in lUiO liad neurl;/ doubled 
since 191d and tripled since 1909.^ 
^American Medical Assoointlon. Oomicll on ?.'iedioal Rducation and 
Hospital Service. I'osnital oorvlco In tho "'nlted "tntes. J. /iiHer* 
Med'l. Assoc. 114illS7. 1940. 
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Total ohange in hospitals« For the Unitsd States in the decade from 
1930 to 1940 there was an increase of 2" ,3 per cent in the bed capacity 
of Jiosnitals, although the total nanber of hospitals decrensed 6.4 per 
oent. The inoreased capaoity was largely in (government hospitals« 
particularly in federal hospitals, the oapaoi'ty of idiioh inoreased 71.1 
per cent, and In the non-profit nssoclntiona nhioh developed dririn^ the 
thirties. Proprietary hospitals decreased 73.P per cent in bed capacity} 
fraternal and industrial hospitals decreased to none. It is possible that 
some of the proprietary and fratemnl hospitals were reorganised as 
non-profit hospitals. 
Peroentafie ohang;e in hospitals by type of control. It is to be 
noted in Table 4B that the bod capooit:.- of registered hospitals imder various 
-types of control in the United States increased from 1930 to 1940 to a 
greater extent than did the number of hospitals. Federal hospitals inoreased 
16.7 per oent in miraber in contrast to 71.1 per oent in bed capacity. 
State, oity, city-county, nnd ohureh hospitals increased In cnpaoity 41.1, 
25.3, 15.B, and 3.4 per cent respectively, vthereas in number they decreased 
10.4, 8.a, 13.5, and 1.0 par oent respectively. County hospitals were 
stable in number but inoreased 39.0 per cent in capacity. On the other 
hand proprietory hospitals decreased both In capacity, 73.9 per cent and 
in number, 55.9 per oent. 
Percentage OHANRE in hospitals by type of service. AH to the trend 
in registered hospitals in the United States with respeot to typo of 
servioe it is to he noted in Table 49 that although general, nervous and 
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Table 41. DistriUition of hcapitals Tr- ownorshlp and control. 
United States, 1930, 1940 
1 ^ I 
I^e of hospital t 1930 t 1940 tPer oent ohwge 
» « t 1930»1940^ 
A* Number of hospitals 
Fuderal 2B8 336 16.7 
State 531 521 -10.3 
County 505 514 1.8 
Ci-ty 364 332 - 8.8 
City«^ounty 74 64 -13.5 
Total ^ovemment 1,812 1,767 - 2.5 
Church 1,017 998 - 1.9 
Fraternal 77 0 
Kon-profit asscolntion 0 1,903. 84 .2 
Industrial 146 o' 
Total non-profit 1,240 2,901 134,0 
Individual and partnership 1,620 1,174 -27.5 
Independent and oorporation 2,047 449 -73.1 
3,667 1,623 -55.7 
Total non-fovemment 4,n07 4,524 - 7.8 
Total of all hosnltals 6.719 6,291 - 6.4 
B* Ted Capaoit^' of hospitals 
Federal 63,501 108,928 71.1 
State 405,309 572,079 41.1 
County 73,615 102,340 39.0 
City 63,064 79,045 25.3 
City-county 14.157 11.297 -15.8 
Total ROvemiBont 619,726 873,689 41.0 
Church 11G,?48 120,009 3.4 
Fraternal 5,606 
Non-profit aaaooiation — 177,681 144.3 
Industrial 6.703 — 
Total non-profit 129,155 298,490 131.1 
Individual and partnership 38,557 28,958 -24.9 
Independent: and oorporation 168.431 25,108 -85.1 
Total proprietary 206,988 54,066 -73.9 
Total non-fjoveminent 336,143 352,556 1.9 
Total of all hospitals 955,869 1,226,245 28.3 
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(Footnotes to Table 48.) 
Source* ^uwricnn c;oiUcal Aasooiation. Cornell on l^edloal iducation 
and Hospital Serrioa* Hospital aervioe in the United States* J. 
.imer. ^-ed'l. Aasoo. rSilOlS-lOll, 1931j 11611061-1065. 1941i 122t 
1012-1016, 1944. 
2 Com^nited from abore data. 
'in this olaaaifioatlon the data for industrial hospitals are oorebined 
with non-govenuuental hoepitals. There were only &3 Industrial 
hospitals registered for the United States, as indioated in TSable 49. 
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Table 49, Diatri'ution of hosoitals and hospital beds by 
type of service. United States, 1930, 1940 
1 Per cent 
Type of hospital X 1930 1940 change 
X Nuni>er tPsr cent Number jPer cent 1930-1940 
' 1 A. Hospitals 
General 
8 
s 4,302 64.0 4,432 70.4 3.0 
ffervojjs and mental : 561 8.3 602 9.6 13.4 
Tuberculosis t 518 7.7 479 7.6 - 7.3 
Maternity t 161 2.2 116 1.8 -23.2 
Industrial t 155 2.3 33 0.5 -78.7 
'Sye, har, tioae and Throat s 73 1.1 41 0.9 -43.8 
Children's s 62 1.0 46 1.3 -25.8 
Orthopedic t 64 1.0 84 2.3 31.2 
Isolation « flfl 1.3 57 O.R -35.2 
Convalescent nnd Rest f 162 8.4 142 0.7 -12.3 
Hospital Department of ] 
Institutions t 460 6.8 226 3.6 -50.9 
All other hospitals t 126 1.9 33 0.5 -73.8 
Total i 6,719 100.0 6,291 100.0 - 6.4 
• 1 B. Hospital beds 
• 
General 1371,609 39.4 462,360 37.7 24.4 
Nervous and mental *437,919 45.8 621,284 50.7 41.9 
Tuberculosis 1 65,940 6.9 78,246 6.4 18.7 
l&^ternity ( 6,527 0.6 5,647 .5 -13.5 
Industrial t 6,875 0.7 2,792 .2 -59.4 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat t 2,70e 0.2 2,470 .6 - 8.6 
Children's t 5,597 0.5 4,781 .6 14.6 
Orthopedio « 6,346 0.6 7,662 .7 20.7 
Isolation t 7,608 0.8 7,350 .3 - 3.4 
Convalesoent and Rest 1 "7,374 0.7 8,721 .2 18.3 
Hospital Department of 
Institutions 1 27,232 2.8 21,702 1.8 -20.8 
All other hospitals t 10,140 1.0 3.230 .3 69.1 
Total 
t 
*955,869 
< 
100.0 1,226,246 100.0 28.3 
^Sources American Itedical Association. Council of Medical Education and 
Hospital Service. Hospital service in th« Hnited States* J. Aner. Med'l 
Asooo, 96»1012-101S| i931y 116»10R4, 1065, 1941. 
Computed from above data. 
Computed. Population for 1930 and 1940, U.^. Census}1930. Population. 
Itl8. 1943. 
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Table 49. [continued) 
t Per cent 
Tx'^pe of hospital 1930 J 1940 ohan^e 
NLunbor J For coat : I,\siaber iPor cont IP30-1940 
C Bed Capaoity per 
t 
1,OUO persons 
9 
Oonaral 3.0 
* 
s «>,5 
Nsrvous nml mental 8.6 I 4.7 
Tuberoulosi* .5 * .59 
All others .1 t .0 
Total 7.8 
s 
1 P.3 
D PopulKtion por hospital bed 
Oonoral 3^.4 
« 
t 284.8 
Nervous and mental 2d0.4 t 211,9 
Tu> erculoBls 1061,9 t 1682.8 
All obhers 1 
Total liiv) .4 
t 
t 107.4 
1 
mentalf and iruberoulosis hospitals constituted over SO per cent of the 
bed oapaoit>- in both 1930 and 1940 there nas a growth in the oapaoity of 
other types as mil* except maternal and industrial hospitals and hospital 
departments of institutions. The greatest absolute growth was in xwnrous 
departments of institutions. The p;reatest absolute r>fowth was in nervous 
and nwfital hospitals, whioh increased 13.4 per cent in number and 41.9 
per cent in bed capacity. General hospitals increased 3.0 per cent in 
number and 24.4 per cent in bed capacity. 
Increase in hospital beds per l,0r?0 nopttlfltlon 
Changes in hospital bed capacity must be considered not in thomsolTSS 
bitt with respeot to ohani^es in populnticn. The total hospital bed 
onpaoity in the United States increased from 7.8 per 1,000 population 
in 1930 to 9.3 in 1940. Expressed differently* this noans that there 
were fewer porsons per hospital bod In 1940, 107 co-npared with 128 in 1930. 
Of £;eneral hospital beds the ratio remained very nearly the same during 
the decade, increasing less than 0.1 beds per 1,000 populution. There 
were 3.0 general hospital beds per 1,000 population in 1930 and 3.5 in 1940. 
Hcth of these ri{^ure8 arw below the standards of 4.5 sur:''e8ted enrlinr. 
Tho numbor tf persons per [general hospital bed decreased 8li,;htly, that 
is to say, from 330 in 1930 to 265 in 1940. The nuniber of beds In nervous 
and mental hospitals per 1,000 population rose from 3.6 in 1930 to 4.7 
in 1940, whioh is loss then tho 5.fl por 1,000 population rocorr-onded 
by the Conrnittee on Costs of T'odioal Cftre. Th'} ratio for bodo In 
tuberculosis hospitals remained at 0.5. This is less than the standard 
230. 
of one bad per 1*000 population suggested by the iktional IHiberoulosis 
Assooiation*^ 
It is to bo noted in Table 4? that over 90 per cent of the bed 
oapeoity of hospitals in the United States in both 1930 and 1940 iras 
provided by general« nex*vous and zaontal, and tuberculosis hospitals* 
General hospitals in 19S0 provided 39*4 per cent of the total oapaoityi 
in 1940 S7*7« In 1930 the bed oapaoity of mental and tuberculosis 
hospitals equalled 45.8 per cent of the totali in 1940 50.7 per cent. 
The proportion of hospital beds provided by tuberculosis hospitals 
remained fairly stablet 6.9 per oent in i&vO ;:onipared with 6.4 per oont 
in 1940. 
Outlook 
It Is likely that the relative supply of hospitals after the war 
will be inoreasedf not only the supply of hospitals needed for war veterans 
but also the supply of hosoitals for the population in f^enoral. Several 
bills have been introduced Into woaross propoaln* aid In the oonstruotion 
of hospitals in oonmunitios in which they are needod. AM pointed out in 
Chapter I there is t',rowing interest among various groups for the more 
adequate provision of such services. 
^Ratios computed from data on hospital services in J. Aner. Med'l 
Asooo. 96tl012-1013, 1931, and llGt1064-1065, 1941, and U.S. Censusi 
1940. PopulationsIS. 1943. 
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Stntus of Supply of Hospital Facilities in Iowa 
In this ssotion ar« presented oertain f&ote oonceming Ite supply 
of hospital faoilities in lonm. Aspeots considered Inolude total supply 
of hospitals and hospital beds, vith emphasis on general hospitals, 
distribution of reneral hospitals amonj lo-^ftlities of various sises, 
and expenditures per capita by hospitals in Xowa. 
Total supply of hospitals in Iowa 
Here are presented the status of supply of hospitals in lovra vlth 
respeot to number of hospitals and their bed capacity. 
Hunber of hospitals. There nere. In 1940, 160 hoe-pitals in lom 
rei;istered with tt» Aaerioan Medical Associatiou. Of these 117 were 
general hospitals, 12 nervous and mental, six tuberoulosis, four oBtomity, 
while eight were hospital departments in state -Institutions. In addition 
there was one hospital each of the following typesi indtistrlal, isolation, 
and rest and convalesoent.^ (See Table 60). 
Total hospital bed oapaolty in Iowa. In 1940 lofia hospitals provided 
a fcotal capacity of 0.2 beds per 1,000 people. This is boliw the standard 
of 11.3 roooTi'wncied by the CJoinmittee on Ooota of Medical Care, i^xprosaed 
in a different form, this means that there were 122 persons per hospital 
bed in 1940. 
^American Medical AsBooiation. Counoil on Uedioal Hduoation and Hospitals* 
Hospital service in iiie United States. J. Aioer. Med'l. Assoc. 116tl064» 
1965. 1941. In 1943 there were 141 hospitals, a decline of four general, 
one tuberculosis and two maternity hospitals (Ibid., 124t84&>846, 1944). 
The data for 19^ are used in the discussion in order for the pioture to 
be coaqparable with that of the supply of dootora during the year preced­
ing entry of the United States into the war. 
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Tlabl* 60, Distribution of hoap'tals and hoflpital beds by-
type of service, Iowa, 1930, 1940 
1 t I Per oent 
Type of hoBoital t 19S0 t 1940 t of change 
I I t 1930-1940 
A. Hospitals 1 
Oemral 129 117 9.5 
Kenrous and nental IS Is - 7.7 
Tuberoulosis 6 6 .0 
liaterai-l9> 4 4 .0 
Industrial 1 1 .0 
Isdlation 4 1 -75.0 
Convalesoent 2 1 -60.0 
Hospital departnents of iastitutitms 11 8 -27.8 
All other 8 0 -100.0 
Total 174 160 -18.8 
B. 0ed oapaoity of hospitals^ 
General 6,860 7,126 4.0 
Kervous and asntal 9,486 11,987 28.5 
tiiberoulosis 771 889 15.3 
Maternity 98 128 26.5 
Industrial 40 40 0.0 
Isolation 91 49 
Convalesoent 56 20 u<S .6 
Hospital departments of insfcitutions 684 490 16.1 
All ofchor 232 0 -100.0 
Total 18,217 20,784 13.8 
^Soiiroes Anerlean Kedioal Asnoolatiou. Couroil of Medioal Aseoalatlon 
and Hospitil Seryioe. Hospital servioe in the United "tates. 
J. Aaer. Ited*!. Aeeoo. 96tl012-1018| 1981, 116tl064-1066, 1941| 122t 
845, 1943. 
^Ibid.. 96il057. 
'caloulated from abore data, and cteta from U.S. Cen8uail940. Population 
2t851. 
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Ikble 50. (oontlnued) 
af hospital 1930 1940 
t Per cent 
t of chenctj 
I l'?S0-19^0 
Gsnsrsl 
i^rrous and aenial 
Tubsroulosls 
All other 
Oemral 
Nervous and mental 
Tuberculosis 
All otbsr 
C. Beds per 1,000 populations 
2.9 
S.8 
.5 
2.8^ 
4.7 
.4 
Total 7.4 8.2 
D. Population per hospital bed 
860.7 S66.2 
260.6 211.6 
5,204.9 2,866.2 
0.0 
2S.7 
33.5 
10.8 
1.2 
18.8 
10.9 
Total 135.6 122.4 9.7 
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The above mmibor of total hospital beds per 1,000 population aleo 
ii®i indioated in the survey by the -bureau of tho CPJIBUB in 1939, vrhioh 
inolu<Ied both rtristered and unro^ipterod hospitals.^ Only six states 
had a hospital bed rate of 11.5 or over pnr 1,000 of the 19'fO population, 
acoordlnf to this survej--,^ Thfl range anong ^-he states ^fft8 fron l-'^.C-J 
beds per 1,000 population in Mhssaohusetts Uo 4.3? in ilisaissippi. Ion* 
ma in twenty^ninth position, i.e., 2B states iiad more hospital bedo in 
ref;i8tered and unregistered hospitals than did Tona. Hoviever, Iov.a had 
Moro than the average for the United Stntes, nidoh was 9.D1 hospital 
bods per 1,000 population. 
Ted oapaoiby in Ronoral ho>»pltnlo in IOMH, Tho fibora Plruroo rf)latin£ 
to tho total supply of hospitals aro somewbnt rnieloading TritJj resyoot to the 
adequaoy of supply. To tlie population as a wholo (jonerfll hosuitals are 
likely to bo more inportant tlian spocinl h;;pe.i, ypt Iwaa tJton l»lf of the 
total bed o«i»oity of hospitals in Iowa ^ms in t>'noral hosnltals. In tho 
117 re^;^f<tereil hoapitalu in lovm thure vma u rntlo of n.n i^»>nrml hospital 
beds per l.mo ponulf*tion, or neiplc pnr -trncrA? horpi';nl bod.^ This 
is below the reooraaen-led stnniard of '"•.C -.onoral hoarital beds per 1,000 
^U.S. Bur. of Census. Vital Statistios-Speoial Feports. Vol. IS, no. 
53t533. 1942. These states !nol\idod, in dosoontlinc ordori Colorado, 
H«« York, Massaohxisotts, Rhode Island, Vermont, cncl l^ryland. 
2 Ibid.a p. 633. These iirere Colorado, &(aryland, MBSsaohusettc, Hevr York, 
fihode Island,and Vemont. 
^Ibid. 
^Ainerloan ^'erlioal Apnooiation, Council on ?'©.1ioal Education and Hospitals, 
Hospital servloe in the ITjiited States. 116fl064. 
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population suggested earlier in the discussion. Even xrhon unret^istered 
hospitals are included lona has less than the reooovnended supoly of general 
hospital beds. In 1939, according to the bureau of the Census, there were 
only 3.2 genoral hospital bede per 1,001 oopulatlon in Iowa rrhen both 
registered and unresjisterod hoppitals were ir!clu-;ed.^ 
Bed oapacity in certain apeoial hospitals in lowra. Over half of 
the bed capacity in lona hospitals in 1940 mas in 12 mental and nervous 
hospitals, in which there ware 4,7 beds per 1,000 population. This is 
less than the 5.68 beds rooonnended by the Coscaittee on Coats of ti'edioal 
Care. The population per mental and nervous hospital bed was 212. Of 
tuberculosis hospital beds there were 0.4 per 1,000 population contrasted 
«rith the stanciard of one bod per l,0t)0 population. The population per 
tuberot'losis hosixltal bod in Iowa was 2,855. 
Iowa as compared with ottier states* Anong the states Iowa in 1940 
stood thirty-sixt)t in the array of states listed from bluest to lowest 
aooording; to general hospital bods par 1,000 population. That is, in 36 
states proportionately more general hospital bods were offered than in Iowa. 
Mississippi, Arkansas, ana Kentucky had tie loyoet i)u."nbor of fenoral 
hospital beds per 1,000 population wltii 1,5, 1.':, 1,9 beds per 1,000 
^,S. Bur, of Census* Vital Statistics-Speoial Reports, Vol, 13, no, 6St 
639, 1942, 
2 In addition to the 7,126 general hospital bods provided in 117 
institutions and 11,997 beds in 12 nental hospitals in Iowa in 1940 
there were 8B9 beds end sir tuberculosis hoBpitale, 123 beds in four 
maternity hospitals, 40 beds in an industrial hospital, 49 in isolation 
hospitals, 20 in one oonvaluscent home and 490 in eight hospital depart* 
nents of Institutions. American Uedioal Assooiation, Council on Medical 
Education and Hospitals, Hospital Service in tiie Ibiited States, 116tl064. 
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population, respeoti-rely. TfeTftda orovtdecl iJio lar»ost naubor of beds 
proportioTiatoly with 5,2 bo-ie ner 1,000 population. Hontara and California 
were next, witti ratios of 5,6 and 5,3 respeotively.^ (See Table 51), 
Only three states, Mississippi, Arkansas, and Kentjielcj had less 
than two general hospital beds per 1,000 population in 1940, EleTen 
states, araor.r then lown, ha'i frwn two to three, Piftoen states had fro® 
three to four, TwelTe bad from four to rivr tc' eij had over five per 
10,000 popiilation, artion^ wMoh were "evada, Montar.a, California, TTyoming, 
2 
and Colorado. 
In the Bure#'.' of the Censu? survey in 1939 in which both registered 
and unregistered hospitals were Included, Iowa ms in thirt3r-fourth place, 
with its 5.2 f^eneral hospital beds per 1,000 persons, 33 states having 
relatively more general hospital beds in registered and unroRistered 
hospitals. Uitsissippl still was at the bottom of the list,with 1,2 
^neral hospital beds ond Hevada **8 at tiie top with 7.1, The average for 
the Onited States was only 3,8 even when beds in unregietered hospitals 
were inoludod. Lens than a third of the statoe bad as many general hospital 
beds as the 4.5 per 1,000 population nooimended by the Conmlttoo on 
Costs of !iediool Care.^ 
^TMd., p. loan, 
^iMd., p. lom, 
'iJ.P, Bur. r>t Census. Vital Ftatistios-rpcoial Keporta, Vol. 13, 
no. 53t539. 1942. 
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Table 51* Hospital bads par 1,000 populationi standard! United 
States} lotm, hl^h, rr^dian nnd low ranTclng states| 
and Ioim» 1940 
Classifioation i t Nerrous t 
t All X General t& mental iTUberoulosls 
Stai^ard^ 
United States 
t 11.S8 4.62 S.58 1.38 
t 9.01 3.83 4.59 1.27 
State rankingt 
High J 14.04® 7.1S® 10.06® 2.95® 
Median 
Low 
t 8.56, 
t 4.35* 
3.94 
1.R7* 
4.11 
1.79^ 
1.27^ 
0® 
lorra^ 
Number of beds 1 8.IS 3.18 4.61 1.88 
Plnoe in array 1 29.00 34.00 19.00 12.00 
Soureej Leo, Poger I. and Jonos, ImAo i.ebster* The Aindamentals 
of good medical oare nnd an est inn te cf the senrloe required to 
sunplj' the neflloal needs of the 'Tnlted States. (l^ib 11 cation of 
CoTWfllttee on Costn of ?^edlcal Caret No. 22.) Chioa'^o, the Tinlv. 
of Press. 1932. p. 113. 
^8oux*Ge> Bur. of Ceitsus. Vital 3tatistlos<>Speoial Keports. 
Vol. 13, no. S3iS38« 640« 649. (Xnaludes inaorloan Mdioal 
Ascoolation roj^lstered and non-roG^stored hospitals). 
^taseaohuoetts. 
^flonlsslppl. 
^^iovada. 
''Mew York. 
n 
Nerr Uexloo. 
®Rhode Islond. 
Fdatrlbuticri of general hosnitala In Io*.a 
The <?iatribufclon of hospitals amon^ localitieg of various sises in 
lowo is important in a consideration of adequacy of the supply. 
Distribution of sencral hospitiils ia various localities in the 
United States as a idiole* Ihta oonoerning tlie rtistritution of hospitals 
in 1939 by aise of ooaintunity are reoorted by tiie T?tirea\< of the Cencus for 
the Ibiited States as a whole but not for the separate states. Approximately 
ft third (32,7 per cent) of all refiatered and unregistered hospitals and 
27.5 per cent of the general hospitals in the United rt^tes in 1939, at 
reported by the Bureau of the Ctmsus, wore located in olaoes under 2,600 
in populablm]. Over half of both tvpec ivcro ii: rlacec imrior 10,000 in 
populationi 55.7 per cent of all hospltalt; 53.4 per cent of "enoral 
hospitals in the United States, the distribution of hospital beds by 
site of oontunity was not reported. Of the nursing, oonvaleaoent, nnd 
rest hones 30,8 per oent twre in places under 2,500 population) 46.0 
per cent were In :>laaos xmder 10,000 population.^ 
Distribution of Ronaral hospital beds In Iowa by siise of locality. 
It has been >ioted that the numbor of gon'tral hospital beds in lovva por 
l^OCO pupulatiou la Icod thun Ui4> otaiic.ard of i.5 por 1,0U0 population 
set up by thu Gonsiilttoo oji tho Costs of 'oiiaal ''arc. Lata ia Fljjiro 19 
and Tabid t)2 Indicate tlliat this ia uuo "to lack of hoepitAl faoilitioo in 
pl&oea unuar 10,000. ilio pattern of rolutivo Gdequao;/ of ^joneral horpitals 
in plaoei of various sises is similar to Uiat of the supply of physioians. 
Hj.S. Bur. of Census. Vital ' tatistics-opecial iit^ports. Vol. 13, no. S2t 
594-595. 1942. 
Fi^iv 19. 0«n«ntl hoapital beds, •is* of looality, lomi, 1940^ 
'^o r^u i_' 1 o ^: 
?. 
.yT'A:::;.".FO 
•  •  l ' V . D £ ; 7 < , i  
• 1 co>;'; 
2 DL:o 5'>--9 
C i t ••' . f '•' 
-• ;OC.' X-i", -O 
I07;/-
Scu2*06: Cosrotrtod from data In (l) A-Jiffioan Modioal Assooiation* Counoil on 
Mr^oal Vduoation and Hocpital 3ejrvice, hospital servio® in tho 
United States* J* ASMT, 2fsd'l. ^seoo. 116:1064» 1941 • 
and (2) U.S. C«nsustl940. Populatioa 2c847. 194S. 
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Table S2. Distribution of population and general hospital 
beds by size of locality, Io»a, 1940 
Siso or Population onaral hoapltol bods 
jNlrober of 
tpersona per 
comaunity t 
s 
t  
t  
: Por-
^Kiiaber :oonta{!;e limber^ 
t t  
t  Por-
toonta^^et 
Per 1,000 
population 
(general 
ihospital 
} bed 
l^ess than 1,000 
t  
t  898,027 35.4 27 0.4 0.3 
t 
1 35,260.26 
1,000-2,499 • • 405,170 16.0 435 5.1 1.1 t 931.43 
2,500-9,999 ] 423,130 16. 1,414 1P.7 3.S„ t  302.78 
10,000-49,9P9* J 376,361 14.8 44.0 0.4^' : 118.80 
50,000-93,999 1 269,044 10.6 1,198 1G.7 4.5 t  224.48 
100,000 ^ over t 161.614 6.4 942 13.1 5.0 t  171.46 
Total 
i 
t Z  ,533,246 100.0 7,184 100.0 2.0 
s 
: 353.32 
Less than 10*000 
10,000 Sr. over 
tl,7Sl,327 68.2 
t  80 31.8 
t  
1,876 
5,308"' 
26.2 
'3.9 
1.1 
6.8 
^U.S. Con«uail940, Pop'.ilation 2tfl47. 1943. 
2 Amerioan }>!odioal Aeeooiaticn. Ckmnoil on Modioal Eduoatlon aod Hospital 
Sorvioo, Hospital sorvioo in United 1'te.toa. .T, .Vror. '.'od'l, .Issoo* 
11611064. 1941. 
^Caloalated from above data. 
^Includes Iowa City. 
^2260 excluding lom City. 
^6.0 excluding lov-u City. 
•7 
4208 excluding Iowa City. 
^5.21 excluding ^cm. City, 
In both cases the relatiTC rapply in 1940 Yrae grentcst in places from 
10,0C0 to S0,000 in popTslftt:.on aru-i In l^es .•'oiir c. In these t^to roups the 
n'onber of -enoral hospitnl bsrfr. was greater Uitvr. the reoomtr.'e l 
standard. There rero C.O beds per 1,0";0 ponvl".! : on •.-l'-,hin en-' surround­
ing; Dlaoes of 10,000 to 50,000 population. This fif^ure excludes the 
,-pnoral hospital beds ?.n Iowa City, Vlth the latter included the ratio 
•was n.4. V«B r>?olnfiB he d 5,R beds per IjO^TO population. 
The supply of general hospital beds in places of 50,000 to 100,000 
.iust roaohes the standard of 4,5. On the other han'^,Vhere are but 3,3 
genoral hospital beds per 1,000 wrsonc \v1 thin nnd surround;n?; plaoes 
fro?n 2,500 to 10,000 population. As night bo OTpeoted, the siiprly in 
plioes if loss than 2,5CK) is still less* 1.1 per 1,000 in places from 
1,000 to 2,499 and only 0.3 In srAllor plaoas. 
Ihe fact that the supply of ceneral hospital beds is low in places 
leoE t}ion 10,000 ie not of freat iinportanoo if t^.oae areas are olose to 
lar<;er population oontors whioh ha to adequate mipplios. However, not all 
rural areas are olose to 3ontar3 vdth adoquato nosplhnl faoilttios. For 
exa-^plo, in a survey amn^ lovta Farn "uren i "ndnrnt'on fanllles oonduoted 
by tho "'o.-non'h Committeo of the organiratinn in L937 it -was found that 
the ran;^e of distance frora hospitals at whioh approxi'i»toly 1,300 •roinbers 
in 76 counties lived, iias fron 1,75 to 50 railes.^ Thin, of course, ms 
not a representative saiaple of lom farm fft:)ilio8 but it does Indicate to 
some extent distonoes vrhioh families must travel to obtain hospital aervioea. 
^Sayre, Ura, Raymond L, Des Moines, lovra. Infomation on Iowa Fam 
Bureau Federation survey of health servioe needs of Iowa fam Aunilies, 
1937. Private oomiounioation, 1945. 
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UoweTsr, in general, hospitals ar« fairly well distributed through­
out the state, as indicated in Figure 20* That is, despite the fhot 
that S3 oounties in lom have no registered general hospitals, there are 
only four small areas in the state vhioh are more than 35 miles from a 
general hospital. This, it will be remembered, is the iiKocinum distanoe 
reoomsionded for areas in which the population is less than 60 per square 
tnile^ Since counties in Iowr have los« than this density the maximum 
distance is used in ostiTUtin^; the adequacy cf proximi'fy' of hospitals. 
Iho largest areas in Iowa which are more than 35 miles from a hospital 
are in Vjright and Harrison counties.^ There are two other small areas in 
Iowa, olose to the fiissouri border, which are more than 35 miles from a 
hospital. 
Inplioations. Sinoe the number of re^^istered ?,eneral hospital hods 
in Iowa is less than the reoommended standard and yet the distance from 
hospitals in most parts of Iowa is not xmduly great it would seem that 
the major need in the dtate is for an increase in capacity of hospitals 
already existing rather than for the building of new hospitals. The 
latter may be desirable in a few sections of the state, however. 
To brin^ the capacity of gezieral hospital beds in iowa to the 
recommended ratio of 4.5 per 1,000 persons would require the addition of 
4,280 beds. If the number of pjeneral hoanitals In all oounties having 
^JParts of ilarrisou County niay oc served by a Id bed hospitalat Blair, 
Nebraska. It is more lik»Iy that for the most part hospitals at 
Council Bluffs and ^loux City are used. i>pecific data on use of 
hospitals are not available. 
Figure 20. Dlatri'^tion of geneml hoepitale and general hoepital bed«,^ 
by else of looality and by oounty, Iowa* 1840 
lOO 0 
woe* 
oy<^ 
CtO*k-
y. 
• ro 
i^orr 
z M\iS .ATtMl 
ecft 
-z O^r-p 
• ' e> o .ar-w. 
*^^!VL-.r p?.-
^cuTMi Auerioan I^dioul Atssooiation Coazusil on LadioaX Lduoation acd :i>>epitel Seirvioe in the 
United States. J. Amr. Mec*l Aesoo* 115tl087-1089« 1942. It iu to be noted that lW«j]b39 the U.3. 
Bur. of Ceneua reports hoapitala (unregiatered« inoluded) in the following 13 oountieat Allttoakee, 
Chiokaaaw, Franklin, Greene* Unilton, Uaaryg Uadieoa, biitohell, UontgcKiery* Sao» Shelby, Ttayne and 
Wright* (See Fig. 21.) It ia also to be noted that in 1944 Blue Croaa hospitals are listed in 8 
oounties idiioh are not inoluded in the regiater of the Anerioan Sfedioal Jyisooiation in 1940 (See Fig. 
20) or by the U.S. Bur. of Census in 1939 (See Fig. 21). These oounties aret Qiidkasaw, I^on ic Warren. 
less ttian 60 beds mtre inoroased to 50 there still -would be need for 1«514 
to brlu^ the total to the reodmendsd xusaber* Suoh an addition -nould 
increase to only 2.6 -the number of hospi-tal beds per 1,000 persons in 
places under 10.000 In popMlation. 
The present location of general hospitals indioa-bes tliat the hospitals 
in places of 2,500 to 10,000 in population are the logical ones to be 
expanded first (See Figure 20). An expansion of general hospi-tals in 
those areas v/ould bring aore nearly the reoociraended nixmber of hospital 
beds -irithin easy travel dis-fcanoe of all parts of lom. It is possible 
that an expansion of hospi-tals in places of less -^an 2,500 would be less 
efflolent than expansion in larger places because -the hospitals -which 
could be supported by the population aight still be too siaall to raaintaia 
certain diagnostic ond therapeutic equipment and staff. It Is also 
likely that large hospitals auoh as those in Slwix Oltj', Cotmcil Bluffs, 
'fVaterloo, Fort Dodge, CaTsnport, Burlington and Les Moines need to 
be expanded to serve as oonters for smaller hospitals. 
Conclusions as to frhere and in rrhat imy emansion of general hospitals 
in lovm ohonld be oxnandod shciliJ avratt tho rooort of tho ?tate Hospital 
Survey Commit-tee. There Is neod for an investigation of imrogistered as 
well as registered hospi-tals. It is lilcely that in many oases the former 
can bo de-veloped and improved. There is need also for a survey of 
osteopathic hospital faoilitios. 
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Otmarahip or control of hoapltftls ia Iowa 
Th« ownership or control of hospitals is important in a study of 
the supply of mdieal care and nlllad services. This inrolves the 
questions of -nho lias access to the hospitals, either in the professional 
oapacii^ of physician or in the capacity of patient. It imrol'ves also 
the question of tho maintenance or payment for the institutions. The 
present discussion is limited in tho main to omership of hospitals. Data 
are not available on other aspects of the control of hospitals. 
Composition of hospital ownership in Iowa. Hospitals o-wnod nnd 
controlled either by ohuruhes or non-prcfit associations ocnatitube tho 
greatest proportion of registered hospitals In Iowa. In 1U40 these 
institutions included 44 per cent of all hospitals in Iowa. In the same 
year 29.7 per cent of Iowa hospitals wore proprietary and 27.3 per cent 
•government ovined. Ihe largest proportion of government hospitals were 
owned by the state* 11.3 per cent of those in lona. County hospitals 
ccmprised 7*3 per cent* city hospitals 6.0 per cent, and federal hoopitals 
2.7 per cent (See Figure 21 nnd Table 53). 
Chan<i;e In ownership of hospitals in Io«a from 1930-1940. IXiring the 
decade from 1930 to 1940 there was a substantial growth In non-profit 
hospital associatiozis in xova, from one in 1930 to 25 in 1940, an inorease 
from 0.5 per oent of Iowa hospitals in 1930 to 16.7 per cent in 1940. 
Church hospitals decreased slif.htly in number from 45 to 41 but increased 
slightly in percentage, from 25.9 in 1930 to 27.3 in 1940. The two 
fraternal hospitals operating in 1930 had closed by 1940 (See Table 5s)« 
Figur* 21* CouxxtioB with goaaral «r otfaar hospitals, rsgistared or nozv-ragistered, 
lom, 1989 
ON 
«o 
r7-771 OOUMTltS' V^ITH 
. / NO H osprrAu*^, 
'X--/ c5tUE:RALCROTHeln REGJ5TERE.D eR" NCW -RC.SraTE.RE.D 
J 3:^0. 
kic 
Souroat U.S. Bur. of Csnsris. Vital S-Nttistios-Speoial Heports. Vol* 13« 
2XO. 63t6S2. 194L2. 
It is to be noted that the register of the American FeJloal Aaoooiation in 
1940 includes one hospital in Taoa oo*mty« at Toledo. (See ?ig. 20). 
See also footnote 1» Figure 21. 
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Tablo 55. Distrib' 
oontrol 
tion of hospitals by ownsrahip rucI 
iowa, 1930, 1940 
Type of hospital 
1 1930 1940 1943 
1 
tNUnber 
:P6r 
scent liumbor^ 
:Per 
toortt Number^ 
jPer 
J cent 
t 
tA. Hospitals 
Federal t 3 1.7 4 2.7 7 S.0 
utate 1 18 10.5 17 11.3 15 10.6 
County t 13 7.5 11 7.3 8 5.7 
Gltj- t 7 4.0 9 6.0 10 7.1 
Ci^' and ohoroh « __2 
t 
1.2 0 0.0 0 0.0 
Total -JOTrernnant t 43 24.7 41 27.3 40 28.4 
Church 1 4!> 2F.P 41 27.3 41 29.1 
Frtitomal t 2 1.2 tmam .. 1 — 
Non>profit asaoolation 1 1 O.S 25 16.7 23 16.3 
Total non-profit t 48 27.6 66 44.0 64 45.4 
Individual and partnomhip t 58 33.3 37 24.7 32 22.7 
Indapondont and corporation * ^ 14.4 6 4.0 5 3.8 
Total proprietary t 83 47.7 43 28.7 101 71.6 
Total non-^iovemmont t 131 75.3 lOP 72.7 101 71.6 
Total of all hoapitals t 174 
t 
100.0 150 100.0 141 100.0 
^Sourost Amrioan Medioal Asooolation. Counoil oJC Medical L'duoation 
and KoBpital Sorvioo• iiusuital sorvioo in tho United ^tctos. J. Airar. 
Mod'l. ASEOO. 96I1010-1011', 193l» 116i842-348, 1061»1963, mij and 
2121:1012-1016. 1944. 
Computed from nbove dat&. 
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Table 53. (oontimed) 
Type of hospital 
t 1930 1940 1943 
1 .iPer : 
tNLunber toent t 1 Number 
tPer 2 
tcent 1 jftimber 
iPer 
loent' 
( 1 
B* Hospital beds 
Federal t 8SS 4.7i 1,72B n.3 1,728 8.2 
State t 10,061 SS.St 12,021 60.0 12,142 57.5 
County t 881 4.et 715 3.5 703 3.3 
City t 16i 0.9t 304 1.5 319 1.5 
CLty-ocanty t 26 .It 
— 
—22 87 
Total govorrenent 1 11,986 65.8t 14,768 71.3 14,979 70.9 
Church 
t 
» 4,015 22.0» S,9f}6 19.2 4,093 19.4 
Prate mol 1 RG .4t — — — 
Non-profit association 1 — — 1 1,208 5.8 1,289 6.1 
Industrial t 40 — 
— 
— 
Total non-profit 
1 
s 4,119 22 .61 5,194 25.0 5,382 25.5 
Individual and partnership 
1 
1 948 6.2t 582 2.8 586 2.8 
Indepeiident and corporation 1 1,170 6.4« 198 1.9 181 0.8 
Total proprietary » 2,118 11.6t 775 3.7 767 8.6 
Total non-government 1 6,232 34.21 6,969 28.7 6,149 29*1 
Total of all hospitals 1 16,217 
« 
100.01 20,734 100.0 21,128 100.0 
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At th® same tirio proprietary hospitals decreasod froia 47,7 por c«nt 
of all Iowa hospitals in 1930 to 28.7 par oent in 1940. Th© absolute figures 
frere 58 in 1930 and 37 in 1940. The number of govemnent hospitals 
decreased from 45 to 41 during tho deoade 1930 to 1940. They constituted 
24.7 per oent of Io*a hospitals In 1930 and 27.S per oent in 1940. 
Distribution of hospital beds in lotra by ounership of hospitals. The 
distribution of total hospital beds in Iowa presents a different picture. 
In 1940« 71*3 per oent of the hospital beds in Iowa were iu gorernnent 
hospitals, 60 per oent were in state hospitals, 8.3 per sent in federal, 
and 4.0 in city and county hospitals. The bed oapaoity of non-profit 
hospitals was one-quarter of the total for the state, 19.2 per oent in 
ohuroh hospitals and 5*8 per oent in non-profit assooiatlon hospitals. 
On the otiier hand, the bed oapaolty of proprietary hospitals was oxily 
3.7 por onnt of the total ^or tho state. 
Tho greatest relative luorease in total hospital bed oapaolty from 
1930 to 1940 took plaoe in ^OTernoent hospitals, partioularly in federal 
and state hospitals. In 1930 tho bed oapaolty of government hospitals ooo-
prised 65.8 per oent of the total in lowai in 1940, 71.3 per oent. Tho 
increase in bed capacity of all Kovemraont hospitals was 23.1 per cent, 
although tho number of hospitals increased but slightly. The expansion of 
bed oapaolty was due to the doubled bed oapaci'^ of federal hospitals and 
a 19.4 per oent inorease in bed capacity of state hospitals.^ 
^The increased importance of federal hospitals reflwcts, of course, the 
effect of the war. It may be expected that their importance -will 
inorease because of oonstruotion of hospitals for veterans. 
Fieup® 22, W.Btributlon of hospitals and hospital beds, by owarship 
and ooctrol, Iowa, 1830, 1940^ 
^Soureet Aaerioan J&dioal Aesooiation. Counoil of Medicul B-iucation 
and Hospital Serrioa. Hospital setnTloa in the United rtatea, 
J. Aaer. Ued'l. Aasoo. 96tl010-10U, 1931; 116tS42-048, 
1061.1068, 1941. 
The bed eapaoity of hospitals of non-profit organisations con­
stituted 22*6 per oent of the total in 19S1 and 25.0 per oent in 1940* 
The growth rras in non-profit hospitals, t/5iich had 0,2 per cent of the Iowa 
hospital bed oapaoi'fy in 1930 and 5.8 per oent in 1940« vdiereas ohuroh 
hospitals had 22*0 per oent of the total in 19S0 and 19*2 per cent in 1S40* 
The absolute figures for non»profit hospitals jumped from 0 to 1*209 in 
the deoade* Those for ohuroh hospitals fall slightly from 4,01S to 3,906,^ 
The bed oapaoiV ^ proprietary hospitals in lovm dropped in relative 
importanoe fron 11*6 per cent of the total lor the state in 19^ to 3*7 
per cent in 1940* The absolute drop ms from 2«113 to 776* As indicated 
earlier* it is likely that scrne nroprlfltary hospitals irnrw reorranised 
as hospitals of non-profit nssooiations during; the decade. The decrease 
in number of hospital beds in the fomer is more or less offset by the 
increase in the latter. 
Helative importance of proprietary U.S. non-profit hospitals in 
various areas of Iowa. It Is of interest to note that prcprietsry hospitals 
predominate in small towns nnd cities whereas non-profit orf^anitations 
pradominate in large cities. In 1939« as reported by the Bureau of the 
Census* 40.4 per cent of all registered and unregistered hospitals in 
places in tlie United States under 2*500 population and 47.5 of those in 
places of 2,500 to 9,999 yrere proprietary whereas only 27.9 per cent of 
titose in places of 10,000 to 24*999 and slightly over 21 per oent of those 
in places over 25,000 were proprietary, un the other hand* only 21.7 
^Calculated from data in Table 53. 
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par oent of all hospitals in plaoes under 2,500 and 36.0 par oent in 
plaoet of 2,500 to 9,999 oopulation were non-profit or;;ani eationa, the 
peroentage inoreasin;; with size of oonsmmiby to 61.9 par oent in place 
of 100,000 or ovar.^ 
Tha distributiDn of registered and Hnrepistered general hospitals 
aas ai'nilar. In plaoas under 2,500, 49.4 per oent of tha general hos­
pitals were proprietary, 26.6 per oent non-profit, and 25.0 par oent 
^OTernnent ootxbrollad. In plaoas of 2,b00 to 10,000, the reapeotive 
peroentages ware 48.6, 36.3, and 14.1t in plaoas of 100,000 or over they 
wara 19.4, 66.3, and 14.4. Orar four-fifths of the nursing, ooniralosoent, 
2 
and rost hoines in all types of oommunities were proprietary. 
laplioattons. If any oonolusion as to trend of hospitals nay be 
drawn trom thasa data it is that non-profit hospitals are baooodng 
inoraasingly important in l«wa and that proprietary hoapitsla ara deoreas-
ing. State and federal hospitals provide the major portion of hosnital 
bads and sarrloes in Iowa. It mst be ratnmberad, howaTar, that for tha 
most part those ara for spaoial sarrioes, largely mental and nervous 
disaasas and for tuberetilosia. A surrey of the ownership and oontrol 
of general hoapitals in Iowa would be of value. 
Some apeoifio hospital servioes in Iowa 
It is Important to bear in mind that number of hospitals, hospital 
Hbid. 
^Ibld. 
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bads or the ratio of hospital beds to population is not in itself a 
measure of the adequacy of supoly of hospital serrioes* The type of 
serrlce, diajrnostio find therapevitlc equlpnent and personrel are important. 
In 1940 in loim 87*3 per oont of Iowa registered hospitc^ls reported 
departments of pathology, in contrast with 57.7 per cent in the United 
States as a tihole. The per cant i«hioh reported nidiolo^ departments 
irns but slifchtly higher tlian the per oent for the t^nlted 55tates, 86.0 
per cent compared with r!4.S per oent respeotively. This was nlao the 
case for those reporting equi^eat for roent(s«n therapy, 33*3 per oont 
in Iowa and <il«3 oenk for the nation Citoe lable 64) • 
Expenditures for hospital servioes in ''"owa 
Ihe status of hospitul faoilities is indicated to sane extent by 
annual expenditures por, capita by registend hospitals, and by annual 
per capita payments to hospitals. Coniparisons betneon states on this 
basis, however, are orude because of the f*iot that the prices of similar 
services ray not be the same In all states. 
iicoording to a study by the United states Public Health Service, 
Iowa, hospitals, both registered and non<-reglstored, spent ^2*33 per 
capita in 1936. This is less than the average for the United i»tates 
•which vms '3.44. It is also lose thsn the median, which was between the 
^3.08 spent in iiaine <ind the ^2.96 spent in llissourl. In 27 states the 
expenditures by hospitals were hii^her than in xowa. In Massachusetts 
the per oapita expexxdi t^ure was $7.27j In liew iork, #6.75. At the other 
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Table 54. Special doparianent® in registered . 
hospitals* lom and United States, 1940 
Departznent and Iowa t United m 
1 C
O 
olassification fiumbor^ I Per cent^ > Ninnbor^ » Per Qont* 
ftitholoey 
NUmber with 131 87.3 t 5,538 57.7 
JJlwber without 19 12.7 J 739 31.2 
Niunber not reporting 0 0.0 * 1,411 11.1 
Total 160 100.0 t 6,291 100.0 
Kadlolo^y 
Number nith 129 t 5,303 84.3 
number without 21 14.0 1 968 15.4 
!Juaber nob roportinf: 0 J 20 1.3 
Total ir^o inn.o : 8,231 100.0 
Roentgen therapy 
Number with 60 ss.s 1 1,963 31.3 
MUnber without 88 50.7 t 3,631 57.7 
fiunber not reporting 12 6.0 t 697 11.0 
Total 160 100.0 t 6,291 100.0 
Source» /jnortoan Nediool Anaoointlon. round] of Wedloal Koonomlos 
and itospital Oerrice. Hospital ser^loe in the United States* J. 
;,niar* uod'l. Adsoo. llGtlOCO. 1941. 
2 Calculated from above data 
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end of the soale ivere Arkansas, with $.72 and Uississippi, with 
Sum-nary nnd Conclusions 
Befora an adequate evaluation of tho supply of hospital faoilities 
in lona can be made more data are needed not only on the number of hos­
pitals operated by medioal and osteopathio physicians and others, but 
also on physical ftiollities for speoifie dia^ostio end thempmitio 
aervicos, mmber and traininr of spsolalisod personi'el. Thrs*5 -jattv, then, 
need to be related to data oonooming the factors affectinj^ the supply 
p.nd the entent of utilisation of avnllnblo sorvioes* Such a survey is 
a lar^o underta^rlHR which no dcu>it iwuW need to ho sponsorod by a large 
f.roup PMoh Q8 the state "r Tiro^'usslcrnl two or co-nMnntion of groups* 
A State Hospital Survey ComRiitteo iius been appointed by tho Oovamor 
for tho purpose of making such a survey. 
Standards of adequeo:^' f«>r hospitnls are of two types i (1) standards 
of t^'pe end quality of ornonitation, physical facilities, and personnel, 
?.nd (?.) stendards of qxiantlty of apooific equipmont or personnol SMoh as 
number of beds or laboratory technicians per unit of population. Of the 
former type there are standards establiehed by tho Amortcan ^^edical 
Aoflooiatlon and thw Antericar. College of fiurgeons as requisite for 
ray,i strati on of hosplttils. Of the latter type tbose are reoomiendatlons 
'by varlou9 professional associations. It mif.ht be remembered that the 
latter are unofficial. 
^Peimell, Elliott H., Mountin, Joseph W., and Pearson, Kay. Business 
census of hospitals, 1935. U.S. Public Health Reports, Supploaent 
no. 164. 1939. p. 17. 
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In Iowa as •well as the United States the bed capaoity of hospitals 
fall below tho stimdards most frequently reocamendod. In Iowa tliare irera 
in 19'10, for axantple* 2«8 general hospital teds ^wr 1«0G0 population, far 
belov? the 4*5 beds usually reocciir^nded* Tho bed o&paoity of nieiital and 
nervous hospitals ims closor to st&ndard Uut atill balou it« 4*7 La lom 
as cofflp«r»d with n etundan! of fi.C. Of total ho'jpltal bods there Trer© 
C,2 mr 1,000 population, -nhoreas the standard is 11*3» 
For the United iitatas as a vtiiolo ttio bO^>oral, montal und iieivous 
nnd total hospital beds per 1,000 populatiiun viero rottpeutlvel^ 3*6, 4*7 
and 9.3. Tliree states hnd leca than two f,enoral hospital beds per 1,000 
popjlaticni five states "(\id r.oro t'nn flvo por 1,0C'"5 population. 
In the nation and in lown einoo li7«!0 the nomlier of hospitals has 
dooroased t^ut their oapaoity has inorobsed. Kon-proflb hospital assooiations 
have doYolopod sinoe 1930. Proprietary hospitals have deoreased In relative 
impoi^noe. ^tato nnd federal hospitals have expanded. 
The lew e:tpcndltur9 cf ^2.33 por capita by Tctra hospitals ao compared 
with other states is siGnifioant. Io\m Is not a poor state. Attention 
needs to be pnld in loiwa to hospital neods 0j\d to the cost of looting 
thorn. 
fata Indicate that in Toria as well as In other states there io need 
for development of f^eneral hospital faoilities in loss dcnaoly populated 
areas, 'llie number of general hospital bods por 1,000 population in 
plaoes under 10,000 ii 1«1 in contract Ui« ratio of ii«6 in plaoes over 
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10*000 in population. Tho look of hospital faoilities in plaoss of less 
than 10(000 in population brings dorm the ratio of general hospital 
beds per 1,000 persons in Xo«a to 2*8, far below the standard of 4*5 
reooDs^nded by the Concnittee on Costs of l!edical Care. The location of 
hospitals appears to be fkirly good. It is their capacity which falls 
short. 
Although final conclusions concerning the need for general hospital 
faoilities in Iowa rust await the report of the State Mcspital Sumy 
CoBcnittee» it seons likely that a great expansion of hospitals in places 
under 10(000 is needed together witii some expansion in a few large 
hospitals which nsoy servo as diagnostic and therapeutic consultation 
centers for s^ll hospitals. 
Possible changes in tho organisation of hospitals with respect to 
the relationship between them are discussed in Bsrt IV. Closer cooper­
ation Bind perhaps ooordination of the work of rural hospitals might iraprove 
the amount of quali't^ of rural servioes relatively quickly. 
SDPn.T OP PUBLIC FFALTR PRUVICEG 
Publio health service has beoorie inoreasInportajjt unring 
the past deoade nnd fcho concept of public '-Hnl!.!) aervloo has been 
OLANCIN^ to incslude rr.uoh .-.lore than in 'ho 'TBI;. T> P firs'", aeot'on of 
this chapter given attcnticn to Reneml oonci.lerstiona of publio health 
senrioo, e.g., ito scope and the changed concept of public hoeltli, 
Bio next throe seotions explore the statue of px«bli<5 hf^nltl) 
faoilities with apocial referonao to public health '.•"rk ia rural Icr-m 
and details on soae types of publio health agencies. The fifth snotion 
discusses Boi.TB differencoo between public health services in rural r-nd 
urban areao ond some of the factors affecting public health service. 
No atkeiapt is nndo to go into detail as to srgnniution tini activ­
ities of the publio health smrvioe. Certain areas will be e(clude>l for 
the most port from the present disousolon vlue to tl** neoessitir of limiting 
the soopo of tlie discussion. Asnong those excluded from consideration hero 
are (l) researah, such as tiie geologiual survey of underground water 
supply ift io,ia, Uie study of strca.a pollution in lovyu, and fcby rnhjr-
state .'.ialaria Gur/cj', (2) gonsral 'nejioal an] fflato-.' sorvicen for the 
medically indigent, (3) care of nelected ,~roupc ruch as the inontally ill 
and the blind, and (4) housing. Those 'ncluded relate particulnrly to 
rural areas. 
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(ronoral Consideraticma 
AM a baokground for exploring publio hoalth fiaoilitiea in rural lona 
attention is si-ven in this seotion tot (l) general soope of publio health 
servloes in the United States, (2) changes in types cf publio health 
serrioes provided with special reference to Ioira« and (3) standards for 
measuring the extent of public health services. 
Ttenaral scope of publio health serricea In the ^Tnited r.tatea 
Publio health service is commonly looked upon as enbraoing primarily 
those activities nhich affect the environment and which require* for 
effectiveness* action by the group as a whole rather than by the individ­
ual finily* The hypothesis is that poor hoalth has deep economio and 
social consequences and that msasures for its prevention and for diagnosis 
and treatment are the concern of the entire comniunity* Health sorvioes 
are considered by many to be valuable economic and social investments. 
The concept of publio health adopted officially by the American 
Publio Health Association in 1940 is as followst 
1. A health problem becomes one of publio oonaem when, 
because of its natiUI^B and extent* its ooluticn requires 
organized group action. 
2. A ooDununity is responsible for those publio health procedures 
that are ooimaunity-<tvide in Uieir application (as in the case 
of sanitary measures) and for those that are intended to 
conserve the health of Individuals idio* for any reason* 
are unable to command healt>< nroteotion at their own 
expense• 
3. Public health servicesmay properly inolude not only well 
recognized procedures* such as those of sauiitation* vital 
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Btatiatio8« the prevention and oontrol of eostminioable 
diseases« and health education of individuals» but alsot 
A* ^(eeded serrioes, unless otherwise provided, for 
indiTiduals affUcted with certaiu oonditions and 
diseases which have a wide prevalence* a hig;h cost 
of treatment, and are amenable to organised effort, 
8\ieh as those alreadv found practicable in the 
treatment under public auspices of nontal disease, 
tuberculosis, oancer, pneumonia, and syphilis* 
b. Such reaponsibility for other Radical care of 
individuals as my be deiet^ated by legislatively 
expressed public policy to the health department 
rather than to sose otlter branch of r.ovemaent.^ 
Changes in types cf public h>?alth sorvioea provided with apooial 
reference to Iowa 
Starting points in public health servioes. The concept of public 
health has changed since the inception of the firat pu^iio health depart-
jjont in TMassachusetts in 1797, The starting points for public health woA 
wore, historically, (1) protection against certain ooramnicable diseases 
and (2) control of saiiitation* iiigerist states that in the United ;>tates 
during', the last half of the ninoteenth centuiy piblio iwulth work coo-
sisted mainly of fighting; germs. Hpidemics ouch as the spread of cholera 
2 in the 1830's, 1840's, and 1800's emphasised the need for sooial action* 
The need for public oontrol of sanitation in crowded urban areas was of 
^Aaerioau Public Health Association* Desirable minimum functions and 
organisation principles for health aotivitiesi an official deolar-
ation, Inor* "ublio ''cnlth Asnoc, ''onrbooV ir>40/in41i43-S0* 1941* 
2 Sij^eriot, Henry L* liadlcino and human welfare* N'ow Haven, Conn*, 
Yale Univ* Press. 1941* p* 47, 78«79* 
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oourae apfwrent nmch earlier. Ihe adninistration of public health woric 
became to a large degree a police function to enforce rules and regulations 
on vrhat people should or should not do. Quarantine is one example of this 
type of regulationj lioensinf^ and registration of persons in various t^^'pos 
of health worlt or ^"hose -mork may affect health is another.^ A seoonrlary 
function of public health oorrioes ims education in health and hygiene. 
Public health nervines trsre oonoemed winly with the prersntion and control 
of ootaminicable diseases and with public health education. Measures wore 
directed not totrard inf^ivi dt-als but toward •ttie community as a whole* 
Expansion of public health sorvioes. Sigerist points out that "san­
itation and protection of society ai^inst ooBitmnicable diseases are still 
a tnajor ftinotlon jf public health but the field has broadened considerably 
in the Isst few decades.** Curing the twenties public health cane to 
include quarantine and Isolation of patients wllh Infectious diseases. 
In the United .states public health activities are in general under 
the .jurlsdiotion of tho states and are classified imder tho "health" 
and "safety" ohnces of police power. Insofar as health matt^irs affect 
or are affected by Poroign and interstate trade, such as carriers in 
suoh trade, federal omployecs, mefrfcers of the armed forces, and war 
veterans, thoy como under the Juriodlotion of tho federal f-ovorr.:r,<>r!t. 
In rocent years local and public health services have nroT.otec 
by the federal /xovornrnent thronfh the use of pranfco-ln-ald. 
State boards of health hid only advisory powers at first. Their 
powers were gradually extended to Include quarantine, supervision of 
water supplies, and the making or enforcing of regulations -to preseiTre 
public health. (Allen, Francis R, nevelopment of -ttie public health 
movement in the Southeast. Social Forces 22t75. 1943.) 
2 Sigerlst, op. Pit., p. 99. 
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control of morbific agents such as insect carriers and food poisons, 
sanitary supervision of milk supply, control of the public water supply 
and the production and use of biological products for iramunisation. Later 
public health vrork expanded into activities Involving detection of disease 
and its treatment when treatnient was imperative for prevention, as in 
malaria, tuberculosis, and venoreal diceaso. Tims, t-he Boope of octivitios 
had widened to iaolu.Je go .:a '^urativo as well as prevontivo activities. 
Although curative troa+menh hae bnon available for the most part when it 
is necessary in order to prerenb iiie spread of the disease, as in tuber^ 
colosis end venereal disease, (.he work has not been limited entirely to 
ocnununicable disease. For instance, there are cancer clinics in Iowa 
which perform soos diagnostic and curative treatment. 
General chantcss in public health services in Iowa ainoe 1930. The 
changing emphasis in public health work in 3ona znay be inferred by the 
names of tho divisions of the State i:eparbnent of Health* In 1930 they 
included thn Administration, Earber, and Cosjnetolof>;y iUvisions and 
Divisions of Epidemiology and Preventable idsease, Examination and 
Licensure, Laboratories, I^w r.nforcement, Kursing Kducation, I'ublic Health 
Lecturer, Public Kealtti Kursin^^, Sanitary Engineering, and Vital t-t«tlEt.ioo 
In 1944, there were sbill the llviBions of Administration, laboratories. 
Preventable Diseases, Pxiblio Health Kursing,Vital Statistics, Licensure 
and Begistration, Law Enforcement, Cosmetology, Barbering. Ihe others 
^lowa State Department of Health. Biennial report, 1929/30x4. 1930. 
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had been subdiTlded r\nd expanded and ftdrii tions had been made. The new 
di^iaiona iaolut'edt tuberouloaiE control, natemal and ohlld health, 
^^cntal hygiene, mitrltior., niibllc health en-lT>eeriTif nn! In^uptrlal 
hygiene, loc!"!l Venlth sorvlcas, public rplntlanR r.rd -"jbllc health 
educati 
The lora !?tate Tepartment of Health etateot 
Two significant trends in the ad-dniatration of pttblio 
health ha-re developed d'.jrln'» tho pnst few jraara. Firat 
is the trend of publio health in larger terns and on a 
wider front. That is, in fornjor times, Iowa oublio health 
ooti-vities were simply those of ororidin^ quarantine in a 
few selcoted ocmtagious diseases. At present, publio health 
is directed at all preventable diteases, fcoond is the very 
pronounced conmunity interest in tho ithole natter of disease 
prerention, tTntil recently, we hare left the matter of 
health eduoatioa to a few voluntarj* health agencies Instead 
of delegating the natter of health activities to the 
entire population,^ 
The State Deportment of iloalth has stated alsot 
There !s an oU stereotype whlah still persists in ao^ae 
quarters that safeguards oi; the publie healiSi is chiefly a 
matter of taoking up a quarantine sign, and the health 
officer is the person who swln.'rs ''••he hP'Twir. 
, , , l n  s t e p  w i t h  t h e  s t e a d y  s r a r o h  o r  k r o w l e d f e  i n  i w d l o i n e ,  
dentistry, nurclrir., Dn.1 enElncerInt, publio hcalf^. %.-orlc has 
xo%od far forv.ard. 
Prevention of Haeaso and imtinely death rer.aina the rmior 
objeotive of woricers in publio health but methods of orooedure 
have boon greatly ohanp;ed. A-mnx these changes, the most 
•ignifleant from the Jowa health standpoint is the trend toward 
deeentralieatl on, a moTenjent caleulated to brinp the services 
of the department of health nearer the oommmity and the 
individual.' 
^Ibld.. 1943/44t4, 
^bid.. I943/441I22, 
^lowa State Dapartment of Health, For Iowa's health. lom Publio 
Health Bulletin. LY (l). 1941. p. 4. 
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In the 1938 biennial report of ihe i;opartaeTit of Heallii^ appeared 
this statonenti 
liooal -whole-time health service is sponsored the State 
Dsparizient as the most effective nsans of furniehin^ piiblic 
health protection of an approved end effective qialitv to 
all the people of the state. It is a decentralization of 
the type of service tiorcBlly expoctefi from the state health 
department. 
With the development of local health iinits hae come greater emphasis 
on public health services in rtu-al areas. Until ^he thirties relatively 
littJLe attention wan (;lven to public hoolth services with special refer­
ence lo rural areas. 
The development of hospitals under povertiment control should be 
included at this point although for the i^ost part this aspect has not 
been under the jurisdiction of public health agencies per se. There have 
been state hospitals for specific dieabilities, e.p., rnen^al hospitals, 
and for municipal hospitals or tmrdo for tho Indigent. Local oomiaunity 
hospitals are relatively new. Federal sranta-in-aid to these hospitals 
are still newer, havlnj; started during the thirties. 
To sum up. rublio healtli services have, then, expanded fro-n fir'itinp" 
a few specific contafiiouo liiseaocs ::Ainly by a prorra-i of rc!?njlntory 
activities to include education, preventive services of many types, and 
some diagnostic and curative services. Services relating specifically to 
rural areas have been a large developmont of the past decade, made possible 
by federal grants. 'Winslcw has pointed out that "in 1690 public health 
^lowa State Pepartment of Health. Biennial report 1937/38tl38, 1S38. 
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ims an engineering soienoe; today it is a medical soience** and asks 
"nay it not tomorrow be a sooial soionoe", 
Stan^rds for measurinr. extent of publio health servioe 
Standards for measuring the extent and adequacy of publio health 
serrioes in tho United States have For scmo time been ".Iver attention 
by various professional rroups, the Asjerioan Public Health 
Aseooiation and the f'ational Orr«nii:ation of Public Health Kurses. 
Standards of this nature also mere reooniTnended by the Committee on the 
Costs of ~odioal Care. In addition, the Health Organization of the Lea^ie 
of Kations has included in its Health Indices some standards for publio 
health services.^ These standards will be considered briefly in this 
section. 
Standards of appraisal of publio health work. For tho .TJOBt part 
conBideration of standarfis for publio health eorrices in tho United States 
have been in the nature of appraisals or ratings cf oxietinp mwiJiods and 
aooompliah.fients rather than the eetabltshing of quantitative i-toals of 
speoific services per unit of population. 
I'he first attempt to appraise health conditions nn! ndmlnistrntlve 
activity was made around lfl75 by the Amcrioan IHiblio Hoalf-i Aasooiatlon. 
In 1916 appeared a oo ipariativo ar^elj-sis of aotivltioa of ctalo heal<"h 
^Loague of Ratlonn. Skoloton standard report on tho state of health of 
the population and the factors influencing it. Bui. Health Organisation 
et63-86. 1939. 
2 Stauraan and Fklk, op. cit., p. 907. Possibly the first attempt in the 
direction of appraising publio health work was the "Report of the 
Sanitary Commission of Massachusetts," by Lemuel Shattuok, in 1860. 
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departaetite, prepftrad by Tr, Charles V, Chapln, health officer of 
Provitlenoe, nhoc'e Island, and published by thn Anerican '"'edical Association.^ 
About this tifTie alno ih© Metropolitan Life Insurance Company bflcarae inter­
ested in the idea of health appraisal. 
For nearly 25 years tiio Anerican Public Health AsEoci&tion has been 
aotive in sponsoring local appraisal of public health work. Its Cotnsitteo 
on ^davnlstrailve iVaotice was establirhod 'n 15>20'."li'!! '"r. C. - K.A, 
Window as chnimari for tbn " crf: 1? yrnrs. Itc field stnff has nade many 
stu'^ies and appraisals if local nnd state hnalth worlc. In 1925 its first 
appraisal fonn appsared. The standard of moasurrnent user; wan an average 
of public health activities in 83 large citios, as dotenrdned from 
questionnairf^s. Since that ^nie many rcviclons havo Isoen inftdc nnci the 
form ha« bean fairly widely used. The first rural ap^roisal form of the 
2 American P^jblic H»ialth Aasooiation was publ iohod in 1927. 
For the last 15 yonra the Antorican Public Health Aseoo-iatlon aided 
by the tlnit-fid RtaKon Ghanbflr cf Co:nmorce has been aponaoring a "rational 
Health CJonteat", Various looalitioe ntibnit flata annually on a prepax^d 
form called "Evaluation Schedule". The Innioes include bacio rioscriptive 
data or rates. The staff of the Americiui Public Ilealtii Afleuoiabion studies 
and appraises the information an'.' itnkos cugf^estione to the parInipatinfi; 
^Ibid. 
2 Ibid., p. 910. Other appraisal forma in publio health work inoludet 
(l) "Tho Community iicore Card", prepared by the Federal Council of 
Citicenship Training, Bureau of Education, 1924 and (2) "Community 
Measurement 'tandards of the Tfisoonsin Conferonoe on Social Work. 1925. 
(Ibid., p. 912.) 
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ooBBiauiltiei. The "HMlth Practice ln<iioe8" published in 194S presents 
eharte shonlng the publlo health pTaotioes in 1S5 oonaonities in 85 states.^ 
The first urban contest was held in 1929} the first rural one in 1984. 
The Comonirealth Fund has given grants to the American Public Heal-^ 
Association for this work. The W.K. Kellogg Foxmdation has finaxraed maeh 
2 
of the expansion to rural areas. A giTen oommunity may use the charts 
as a measur:Lng stiolc for its aotivities. These services apply to urban 
oosssunities more than to rural. Apparently relatively little use has been 
nade of the rural appraisal Porm.^ 
It has been pointed out that iho appraisal of public health ^rork in 
the United States has been doadnated by the idea of scoring activities 
and using these soores as giddes or stiouli totrard the improvement of 
servioes and to aid the health officer and healUi department in planning 
a progra.'n and evaluating tho aotivitiee of various unibn of its OT(pn' 
iiation. In the Judgnent of the Health Organiestion of the League of Rations 
"the basic purpose has been lass that of scientifio investigation of 
relationship between the state of health, the environment and the work 
performed than of stimulating oonpetition in fields already selected as 
full or promise."* 
^Ibid«, p. 910-912. See also Palmer, George T. Recent developmexits in 
the appraisal of public health work. Publio Health Nursing. 36t22-28. 1944 
2 From health honor roll to national reporting area. Amer. Publio Health 
3411099. 1944. 
^Zn 1943 there were but 48 returns from rural areas in five states. 
(Ibid., p. 1102), 
^Staua&n and Falk, op. cit.. p. 913. 
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The Health OrganiBation of the League of Hations has since 1955 
been dweloping irdioBB whloh oould be us to oeaBure the perfornait.. 
of health departments and allied or^nisations as irell as the status of 
health and -vitality of the people and the oonditions of envlroniaent 
influeneing health and Titality. The purpose is not to soore or eompare 
looalitioB or ootmtrleat rather it is to obtain infonaatioa^ on oondLtiona 
or aotlTlties haring a bearing on publio health nhioh may be pooled and 
analysed* Ihe Orgarisation enphasises that no system of standards or 
Boores oan be applied In oountrieB in vhioh oonditions and administratiTe 
praotioes differ widely and that if the eetablishing of standards for 
comparable areas shotild be found desirable this should bo done only when 
9 
suffloient experimental data had been aoomulated.*^ 
Types of standards useful in aeasurini; the extant of publle health 
senrtoes and their Talue« Standards used in this thesis for measuring 
the extent of publio health servioes are of three types: (l) type and 
nuaber of aervioes provided, (2) ratio of speoii'lo personnel or equipment 
to population, e.g., number of publio healtii nurses per unit of population, 
and (S) expenditure per capita. 
Such standards are perforce crude. The number of pathologists per 
1,000 population does not indicate, for example, t^ie quality of yiar)c. 
High standards of qiiallty my be assumed if the personnel are oertifled 
^Ths Indioes of AdministratiTe Activity inolude 24 items, e.g., san­
itary personnel, vital statistics, laboratory services. (Ibid.. p. 903, 
935). 
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hj' thnir rospoctivo profosal^^Rl or.-fmization. Apaln, expenf'itures per 
capita do not Indicate ciithor quantity or quality of service. Identical 
per capita coat i n two different states way represent quite ci ifforont 
•uppliea of services. 
It must be reoiombeMd further that reports from p«iblic agonoies are 
not comparable among tho states. In th? first plaoo,the orf^nisatlon of 
public health activities a»y not be parallel. For exanple, a study of 
the distribution of health aorvioes in tho struaturc of atato covommont 
made by tho United states Department of Health, reported in 1941, indicated 
that for the country as a wholo '?8 soparate af,enoie8 were listed as 
partieipatiof; in one or another of tho health activities inoludod in the 
stuiiy*^ These were coobined into 17 groups. Public health activities 
in Iowa *ere distributed among 11 of these 17 groups* In uost of 
other states the public health nolivitios were dietril-uted fr-rs 
2 five to seven typoe of af:enclta. 
It is also apparent that the reports of any one state a^enoy might 
not be comparable to the reports of a similar agency in another state, 
sitwe the same functions may not be included. F\irther, the allocation of 
•xpendituros for opeoiflo types of service is difficult, if not impossible, 
if one person is carrying on several types of activities, e.g., if the 
public health nurse is doing sotr work in tnateraal health and some in 
tuberculosis control, or if several agencies are doing similar or over-
^Mountin and Flock, op. cit., p. 1679. 
^Ibid.. p. 1601-1RB7. 
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lapping nork, suoh as public health education whioh in lona is carried 
on by the State Capartaent of Health and the State Department of Fublio 
Instruotion. 
Reoomnended quantity standards for publio health work* The methodB 
of appraisal discussed above do not use epeoifio standards reoo:Tiic*ndad 
for publio health work. A few afforts have been nado to establish quantity 
standards as a f.oal for aeasurinR. 
Proposals for else of looal health unite have Taried scnewhat. In 
1948 the American Publio HMilth Association proponed Diat there be o 
looal health unit for erery 50,000 people, located in an area in 
which no point is more than 25 to 40 miles froui a central hoadquartors. 
T})e standard of one public health unit p«r 50,000 population appears 
in many publications relating to public health work. Tho ostablisbrnent 
of t)>is standard has been attributed to both the United Stated Publio 
Health Service and the American Fublio Hoallh Accooiatlon.^ Kcvrover, the 
origin of this standard is uncertain and the numb«r is part of the 
evolution in thinking in this subject over a p«rlod of years. 
Kleinschfflidt suggests that tho log;ioal health service area ie one 
with more or less definite bouuiiarlos ludionteci by the (iovomnt of fa^nilies 
toward the conter to secure various types of liealth servioes and niany types 
of other Barvices. The area will vary with the density of population. 
^Boyd, F.dith M. Aasociate Secretary, Ccomittae on Adniniatrative 
Practice, Amer. Public Health Assoc. Hew York. Ixiformtion on standards 
for population-phjrtioian ratios. Private comnunieation. 1945. 
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and with the tranaport&tion fiftoilities. For the 2<iddl« Ttest Xleinsohaidt 
roootanonds an area of 8 to 15 coimtiea, witii approxLi-^ately 300,000 people 
in one area. Ydthin Ihis larger area there would be SSAII \mit« furnish^ 
ing looally required senrioee for a population of approxiaately 30,000.^ 
Various auggestiona for ratios of personnel to population havo also 
been proposed. As to the nuaber of publio health nurses needed, the 
Aaerioan Fublio Health Assooiation has reoonunanded hh&t within this xooal 
2 heallh unit there should be a minisum cf one publio health nurse to 5,000 
population* The Uational Organisation of IHiblio Ilealtli Nursing hss approved 
the >iroposal8 of the Amerioan Piiblio Health Anaonintion but with tlie 
reoocncendation that a ratio of one publio health nurse to 2,000-2,500 
population be the standard, in order to supply eomplete family health 
s 
servioes, inoludlng nursing oare of the sick in their homes. Tfinalow 
reported that the demonstration in z*\u*al publio heoltii work sponsored by 
the Milbank Memorial Fund indioated that a ratio of one nurse to 10,000 
4 population was all that ooulc bo hoped for at that time in soecy rural areas. 
The Committee on Coats of Medioal Caro reoocunended ozKt publio health nurse 
per 4,000 population.^ 
^Kleinaohnirtt, I-,*;, How can hotter niml hwelth bo cioTolopad? Rural 
Sooiol. 0|24. 1944. 
2 Amerioan Publio Health Asaooiation, Committoe on AdninlstratlTe Praotioe, 
Progress report, p. 406. 
'statement by GoTominR ^nrd of wational Orgsnitatlon for Publio health 
Kursins;, 1944. (Orif^nal not seen. Cited in Thirsin;; Asuooiations 
endorne health insurance. Mad'l ABSOO. 4I2<L9, 1944.) 
%inslow, C, - E.A. Health on the far-n and in the village. Hew York, 
The lisoolllan Co. 1931. p. 204. 
®L.e and Jones, op. oit., p. 9S<-94. 
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Conoerning the etandard for sanitary engineers, the Aaerioan Publio 
Health Assooiation reeoanends two full tine persons in the field of 
en-rironmental sanitation for eaoh unit of 50,000 population, one of nhon 
should hare professional quallfioationa in this field, preferably those 
of a publio health or sanitary engineer.^ 
Standards for other workers in publio health were suggested by 
Comittee on the Cost of Uedioal Care in 1938. These proposals are based 
on the requi resents for an adequate progrsn of ooicsmnity hMlth preserrations 
set up by the CoeBalttee on Adadnlstratlve Praotioe of the Anerioan Publio 
Health Aeeooiation. They inoludo the folloTiinE personnel per 100,000 
2 populationi 
1 health offioer 
2 physioians 
1 epideadologist 
1 baoteriologist 
1 ehoBiist 
1 sanitary en^neer 
8 inspeotors (1 per 12,600 population) 
1 statistlolan 
1 eduoational dlreotor 
7 clerks (l per 14,286 population) 
1 teehniolan 
1 dlreotor of nursing 
8 supervisors (1 per 88,000 population) 
26 publio health nurses (1 per 4,000 population) 
2 ofldLoal oooial mrleera (1 per 50,000 population) 
^Amerloan Publio Health Aisooiation, Committee on AdainlstratlTe Praotioe, 
Progress report, op. olt.. p. 406, 
^ee and Jones, op. olt.. p. 98-94. 
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Clesfiified aooordlTKr to ^yue of eerTloe, the estimates of the 
Committee on Coat of Afedical Care include for each 100,000 population;^ 
General aupenrisiont one medical health officer 
Vital Statistiest one statistioian, tito clerks, etc. 
Communicable disease o ontrolt 
Venereal disease controlt one physician, one aedical 
social worker, one clerk 
Taberculosist ons physician, one clerk 
Epidemic diseasesi one epideaologist, one inspector, one clerk 
Food and ailk control! one chief inspector, four assistants 
Sanitation! one sanitary en^neer, three inspectors 
School health superrisors (under Indlvidi*! preventive services) 
Public health nurseS! one riirector, three supervisora, 2b nurses 
Poptjlar health instructioni one director, one clerk 
Laboratory servioei one bacteriologist, one cho;nist, one 
technician, one clerk 
Sources of information conoerninf: tho extent of publi; health aorvice 
Major aoureas of infornation conceminft the extent of public health 
cervice with speoial referrnoe to rural Iowa include reports of the loim 
State foparhaent of Health enr* the Uritcd States Public Health Service. 
There have been a few studies of other states made by Agricultural 
Exporinent Ptations, suoh as the survey of rural health facilltiet of 
2 Lewis County, Missouri, in 1939.* An early study of rural public health 
sei^vices on a larger scale was the one made in the late twenties by a 
subooramittee of the Committee on Administrative Practice of tho American 
Public Health jSsnoointinn wi;th financial support by the Commonwealth t'und.' 
hbid., p. 131. 
2 ALmaclc, Ronald B., op. olt. 
3 Freeman, Allan ". A study of rural public health service. New York, 
The Commonwealth F\ind, 1933. p. xxiv. 
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It ooTsrad 44 oountiea in 2S states asd two provlnoes in Canada 
In the present disoassion the sources of inforoation used aro in the 
nain reports and publloatioosi of the Iowa State Department of Health and 
the United States PuMio Health Serrioe. 
A surrey of public health faoilities in Iowa has been undertaken for 
the latter part of 194S and early 1946 l?y the Iowa Federation of Women's 
Clubs in oooperation with the Iowa State repartaent of Health. Questionnaires 
have been sent to eaoh olub of tho Federation. lata will be tabulated and 
analysed by the state groups and later sent to the United States 
Dspartment of Health. 
The olubs represent one-half of the DBmiaipalitieB in loea. If olubs 
in all of these plaoes rotum quostionrjairos there will be additional 
infomation on health sendoes in 46 per cent of the rural Rnd 92 per oent 
of the urban ounioipalities in lotra. Siioilar surveys are being oonduoted 
by tho Federation of Wonsn^s Clubs in other states. Kfetioml data will 
be oompiled fron these by the United States Publio Health ^errLoe.^ 
Belated studies inolude reviews and araluation of demonstration projects 
suoh as the study by C.- B»A» Winslow of the Cattaraugus County Health 
Demonstration sponsored by the Milbank Menurial Fund during the twenties. 
(Winslow, C* - E.A., Health on the fam and in the village). 
A later study by the Coomlttee on Local Health Units of the Amerioan 
Public Healtii Association is soon to bo released, according to a letter 
fron the secretary of the Coomittee of AdainistratiTS Practice of the 
Amerioan Publio Health Aaaooiatlon (Usr. 27, 1945). 
^Swartsendruber, Mrs, George Y., Chairman of State Publio Health Com-
•ittee, loea Federation of ffoswn's Clubs, Cecter Rapids, Iowa. In-
fortaation on public health survey being conduoted by Iowa Federation 
of Y/oaen*s Clubs. Conference and private comraunioation. 1945. 
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Status nf Public Heal-th £ez-vioeB 
Aa indicated earlier tho extent of public health aervirse frequently 
is expresscr! in tonna of variot^ cf npeoLfic typea of Bcr/ices, ir tema 
of qi*nti{-.y Bpeoiflc faoilitieE p«r unit of population, or in terms of 
expenditure per capita. In tMs t;ection are preaented aome data on the 
variety of aotivitiea aai atatua of local *nd etate public health otaffa 
and expend!turea in lona. The low State Pepartment of FTealth ia, of 
course, tho major state agency to be considered but other state agencies 
must be included as mil. 
Variety of apecirio aotiYitiea carried on by individual 8ta-*;ea 
Ihe United States Publio Health Service, in surveyinf; state health 
services in 1940 nmonf all state agencies vtfdoh use state and federal 
funds, checked 38 specifio health activities among the states.^ Mo state 
performed all of these. Aa indicated in Tkble 55, Texas and Wisoonsin 
stood at the top of the list, having some ttork in 36 of thc.n, Nebraska 
«dth 23 activities and Ariiona on* Jouth Hkota with 24 taoh, were at tho 
bottom. The median nu^bwr of activities waa 34. IVrelve atatea. Including 
Iowa, were performing 34 aobivitiea. Thia niimber in itaelf does not 
indicate the level of health servioes. It does not indicate the type cf 
^See Table 56, p. 828. 
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Ihble 66. Jftmber of speelflo health aotlvities 
carried on by states, 1940^ 
t t 
Kunber of states t dumber of : f^unes of states 
f activitios t 
0 38 
0 37 
2 56 Texas, Tfisocnsin 
0 36 
6 34 Alab«?», California, LouisJsra, 
Laseaohunekts ,/ninnc60ta 
5 Inci^ona, IMebip;^, Kew i^erspj*, 
Ke* 'fork, Ohio 
12 ?2 Colorado, ristriot of Colurahia, Georgia, 
Illinois, loTia, Kansas, Mississippi, 
Ven FampBhim, Oklahoma, Oregon, 
Pennsylvania, Virginia 
6 31 Conneotimjt, r^elatmro, florlda, 
Maryland, South Carolina 
2 30 Rhode lelsnd, Washin^on 
3 29 Kentuoky, Uains, North Oarollna 
4 28 Missouri, Montana,Nerr Merioo, 
North Dakota 
3 27 Arkansas, Nevada, Vermont 
2 26 Tfest Virginia, f^yomin#; 
3 25 Idaho, Tennnssee, Utah 
2 24 Arisona, South Dakota 
1 23 trebraoka 
0 22 
^Caloulated from Mowntln, Jo*®^ 7T, ,RTif! PlooV, Rvolim. Distribution 
of health servioes in the stx>uoture of state government. Ch. I. The 
oomposita pattern of state health snr/loeB. U.S. =ublio Health Heports 
661I6OI. 1942. 
2 Th® aotivities are liated in Table £G, 
work carried, either as to quantity or quolity, Kowever, it ("oes indicate 
the iooreased spread of health services and the devBlopcient beyond 
ref^ulatory into preventive and in sooie oases curative measures. Ihe 
aotivities carried on in loim and the state agencies responsible for 
them are indicated in Ikble 56. 
General status of full-tine public health servlee units in the United States 
Before examininp; the stAttm of eteffn and OTfen'Htwes for public 
health work in Iowa It Tould be well to observe the extent of orfranieation 
of full-tlCTB health sendee units in 1he nation as a ^hole. 
In July, 1942, acoordintr lo a aurvry reported ^ho A/'crlcoE T'l^llo 
Health Ascooiotlon "thrre were 41,062,600 pcrcone (51.2 por Cfint) in 
1,687 counties in 41 etatcft '"or when no fltll-tlme health servioe was provided, 
and 90,615,700 perpons per cent) in 1,45S counties in 46 states, the 
ristriot of ColufAia, and 77 cities, for whom full-time health sorvioe was 
provided by a local, city or county, cltJ^-oounty, multi-county, district, 
,1 
or state health dapartnient."^ 
The 68.8 per cent of the population served by full-tim health units 
were as followst 47.1 per cent in 890 counties in 37 states were served by 
looal government in units of ono or more oountles or by individual oities 
within these counties; 12.5 per cent in 493 oour^ties in 17 states were 
served by full-time service which was provided by state government in 
•ingle or multiple county unltsj and 9.2 per oent were served through 
^American Public Heal'tii Assooiation, Committee on Administrative 
Practice, Progress report, op. cit.. p. 405. 
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Table 56, State aconciea responsible for speoifio 
health aotivities, Iowa, 1940^ 
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Aoute ooantmioable disease 
eontrel 
T^bereulosia oontrol 
Tuberouloaia hoeoital 
Venereal (tleeaie oontrol 
Maternity hygiene 
Infant and prC'-iohool 
Sehool health •errloe 
Industrlid hygiene 
Worldnpien** ooapenaation 
Sanitation of mter supply 
Sanitation of •eiwf.e dis­
posal fnoilltlos 
Housing oontrol 
Plumbinp; oontrol 
Smoke fuses and odor oontrol 
Rodent oontrol 
Oarbsge oolleotion and 
disposal 
Shellfish sanitation 
liilk sanitation 
Malaria oontrol 
Pest« mosquito oontrol 
Supenrision of hotels, 
restaurants, ani othor 
faoilities for the 
traveling public 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X X 
X 
Hbuntin, Joseph W. and Rook, Evel^. Distribution of health sendoes in 
struoture of state government. Ch. 1. The oomposite pattern of state 
health senrioes. U.S. Public Health Reports 66tl673. 1942. 
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Tfeble 56, (oontimied!) 
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Food and drug oontrol x 
Ifental hygiono (preTention) x x x 
Ifontftl hospitail* x 
Care cf crippled children 
Caneer control x 
Preventlen and cortrol 
of bllndaeaa x x x x 
•oeatlonal rehabilitation x 
nietmonla oontrol 
Rookwom oontrol 
Health serrloee for 
nigratory workers 
General amdioal oare of 
the needy x 
Dental serrloes x 
Laboratory senricea x x 
Health edtioation x x x 
Heaeareh activities 
Licensure of professions and 
agenoies si rtnifloant to 
public health x x x 
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eity goTenimants in 77 oitiai in areas where full-tine senrioe ms not 
provided by either ooonty or state govemment. 
In 1942 there were seren states in vhioh all oounties had full-tins 
heal'tii serrioe under either looal or state direction.^ There were nine 
without full-tine health services for any oounty tmit and four with only 
2 
one oounty unit. 
General status of fiill-tiiae health serriqe xtnits in ]ow> 
In Io«ra« four' oounties hare full-tim publio healtii units. All 
oounties of lona are inoluded in 10 distriot health units (See Table 23). 
All of these are aided by grants nade posnible by federal aotion. Juris-
(liotion over publio health work, hawever* lien with looal boards of health 
idiioh uere established by law In every township and munioipali-ty where 
state health aotivities were first established in 1680. There are sons 
2500 looal health jurisdiotions in lona at the present tine.^ 
These Iowa township and aunioipal boards of health and oounty and 
distriot health units are disoussed more fully in the seotions whioh 
follow. 
^bid., p« 407. These included Alahajna, OBlaware« Msryland, New Mexico, 
New York, Utah, and Wisoonaln. 
Q 
Ibid. Those without any oounty health units include Conneotiout, 
liMina, Hobraaka, Ho-vn ja, iTew Hanpshiro, Hon Jersey, Pennsylvania, and 
Voraont. Those with but one include South Dakota, Indiana, Massachusetts, 
and VTyorainj;. It is to be noted that for 'tiie most part those with no 
oounty units are either very small oampact states or else veiry larje 
states with scattered population. 
^Des Moines, Polk, Washington, and V/oodbury. 
^lowa State Department of Health. Biennial report, 1943/l4tl22, 1944. 
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Status of staff of public health gerrice in I073 
Public health agencies nill be oorsidered here as followst (l) looal 
health departncnts and (2) state health af^enoies. As in ^ho oaae of the 
supply of physicians and hospitals, 1910 is used insofar as poHsible as 
a foous of attention in l^e disoussion of status of public health serTiec 
in lona in order to eliwirato the temporary effect of i«ur. Hor ever, 
in sane parts of the discussion 19ZC> is used for local healih deparlnents 
sinoe data for later years are not readily a^ilable, 
Looal departaaents of health. Most of the authority for public 
healtii servioe in Iowa is looal rather than state. Each oity, town, and 
township la required by law to have (1) a health officer who is a physician 
or person speoially trained in public hygiene and aanltati.on uid (2) a 
looal board 0 cnpoeed of persons appointed by the goreming officials, 
such as the towi oounoil or the townahip trustees.^ The looal board of 
health is "empowered and bound to obey and enforce therules and orders 
of the State TJepartmcmt of Health, to report its proooodln{;s to the 
State Department, to establish, maintain nn;i terminate quarantine, to 
make rules necessary for the enforcomont of laws for v^ich it is responsible, 
to regulate disposal of the dead and to regulate compensation to Uiose 
2 
emplojied by it," 
In some sections of Icwa there are well organised and administered 
^lowa. Code of lowm. 1939. Title VII. Ch. 107. p. 416, 417. 1939. 
2 Iowa State Planning Doard, op. cit., p. 11, 12. See als > lowi. Code 
of Iowa, op. cit. 
lora, 1942^ 
ot 
t .»»IS •  
t s 
^ourees lotn. State Dspartaiast of Health. Bleonial Iteport 194:l/42«48» 1942 
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health aotlvities. In others there are none, despite the legal requirement. 
In its surrey of 90 counties in Iowa in 1936-37 the Iowa State Planning 
Board founfl thut in many tom? and to\-inship8 this respomibili-ty had been 
largely negleoted.^ In tiany cases the members of township boards of 
trustees and city oounoils acted as health boards, doixig little more than 
fulfilling the legal requirement of meeting twice yearly. In many oases 
not even this was done. Hinety-five per cent of the townships and 42 per 
cent of the munloipalitiea in the 50 counties reported boards of health. 
However, only 46 per cent of the tows hips and 53 per oont of thfi 
municipalities had boards which met nt least twice a year as required 
by law.^ 
Despite mandatory legislation for the appointment of health officers 
less tban a third of the 1600 towsahip boards of health in Iowa had 
appointed health officers in 1944.' The Iowa .^tate Planning Doard found 
that only 58 per cent of the townships and 7B.2 per cent of the aunic-
ipalities in 00 counties^ appointed health officers in 193(3. Only 26.8 
per cent of the townships and 23.4 per cent of the municipalities had 
health officers who received any compensation, however small 
^Ibid.. p. vi. 
^Ibid.. p. 15, 50, 54. 
'lowa State Departmocit of Health. Biennial report, 1945/44tl22. 1944. 
*Iowa State Planning Doard, op. cit., p. 21, 54. 
^Calculated from data. I b i d p .  1 9 - 2 0 ,  5 5 - 5 6 .  
553. 
The State Planning Board Toimd that health programs tended to 
LuproTe in dlreot proportion to the eiEe of the looalil^. Ihe arerage 
else of locality without health orfleert in the 90 oounties atirreyed 
286, contrasted to the aTerage sise of 1,976 in those appointing health 
officers.^ Altogether 186 of the 847 ajmioipalltles or 20,6 per oent had 
no health officers.^ Of the 814 towns of less than 6,000 population 
only six eaployed IVill-tine health workers other than health offioers. 
niBse towns included S.6 per cent of the population in this sise group* 
In places between 5,000 and 10,000 in population, 16 per cent of the 
population was being serred by full-tine public health workers. In places 
over 10,000 in population, 89.2 per cent of the population was being 
served' (See Table 67), 
There are relatirely few health workers other tlan health officers in 
most Icwa oonminities. The survey of tl>o Iowa State Manning Doard showed 
that in 1936 only six full-time publio heali^ 'workers other than health 
officers were onployed by towns of under 6,000 population in loira. Of these, 
four were sanitary inspectors, one a milk inspector, and one a public 
health nurse. Of the 29 part-time workers in places of this sise, eiirht 
were sanitary inspectors, 14 milk inspectors, five laboratory workers, 
one a olerk. Altogether there were only 35 full-tine and part-time health 
^Ibid.. p. 21, 
2 
IM^,, p, 19, Percentage calculated in the 90 counties. 
^bid.. p, 26, 
3S4. 
Table 57, Boards of health and health officers in 
miinioipalitiea in 90 oounties of Iowa, 1936 
Item Tofmship 
Municipalities 
Under t 6,000- t Qvor T 
S.CXX) tlO.OQO tlO.OOO t Total 
Number 
Populati on 
Boards of health 
Number having 
Ntcnber nob hoving 
Percentage having 
PeroentHRO not having 
Population served 
Population not sex^d 
Percentage served 
Peroentage not served 
Meeting less number than 
tirloe a year 
Peroentage 
Health officers 
Ifumber having 
Humber not having 
Percentage having 
Percentage not having 
Population served 
Population not served 
Peroentage served 
Peroentage not sorved 
1,464 
936,252 
i .sai  
73 
95.0' 
5,0' 
B91,P51 
44,681 
96.2 
4.8 
797 
848 
606 
80,3 
41.7 
662,697 
373,635 5 
60.1^ 
39.9 
814^  
680,000^ 
4 4 3 13* 20; 847 , 
89,000* 693,000^ 1,362,666 ® 
781 ' 
66 ; 
92.2' 
1,325,954 
36,712 
3 
3 
97.3: 
2.7*^ 
397 
15 
630 662 
185 
78.2 
21.8 
1,309,639 
53,027 : 
96.1 
3.9 
Souroei lotra State Planning Board. Public health resource in IOVA, 
Des .'ioines, The Board. 1933. p. 50. 
^Calculated from above data. 
Ibid., p.  IS.  
^bifi., o. 24, (Population in round figures) 
p. 19. 
gw.,  p. 52. 
"Ibid., p. 23. 85% not at Iraet tirico. 
3SS. 
••rorJcers in the 314 plaods under 6,000 in population.^ 
la the aaa® year, places from 5,000 to 10,000 had proporilonately 
fewer healtli wnrkere to their population tl«n did those under 5,000. 
Thore were two full-tiae norkers, a snilk inspector and a publio health 
miroc, and six part-tirw workers, including three milk inspectore, one 
2 public health nurse, and t./o sanitary inspectors. 
Larger ci ties ha d the greatest number of health workers in 1930 in 
proportion to population. There were 77 full-time workers, of whom approx­
imately one-third were publio health nurses, one-fifth milk inspectors, 
and one-fourth sanitary inspectors. There were 125 part-time Trarkers. 
The type of senrice they represent is shown in Table 5B. 
In toto, Iowa municipalities provided in 1936 one health worker other 
than heal^ officer per 16,031 town residents. Ho suoh workers were 
reported by any township* 
Ihose data, indicate need for local publio health departments and for 
expansion in staff, not only expansion in number of health officers tut also 
technicians and Inspectors for apeoific health duties, e.g., sanitation 
inspection. The ratio of health workers to units of population in Iowa 
fKlls below reoom^iKled atandarde of the American Public Health i^aoociationt 
one pablio health nurse per 6,000 population, and two persona in thf field 
of enviromi'-mtal sanitation uor 50,000 population, one of whmi has 
professional qualifications for the work, and one cleric per 15,000 pop­
ulation. 
hbid.. p. 24. 
^Ibid., p. 24. 
^iMd.. p.47. 
SS6. 
Ikble 58. Health workers other than health offioere 
employed localities in 90 eountiefl in 
Zona^ 1936 
Municipalities 
Item Township Under t 5,000« I Over t 
5.000 110.000 I 10.000 Total 
N\mber 1,464} 814 I 13 ' 20 2 847 
Population 936,252^ 580,000 ® 89,000 693,000 1,362,666'^ 
Type of health worker 
Pull tirre publio 
health nurse 0 1 1 23 25 
Milk inspector 0 1 1 13 15 
Sanitaiy inspector 0 4 0 15 19 
Meat inspector 0 0 0 3 3 
Laboratory worker 0 0 0 5 5 
Clerk 0 0 0 5 5 
Other 0 0 0 5 5 
Total 0 6 2 69 77 
Per oent of population 
served" 0 3. 5 15.3 89.2 47.9 
Part time publio 
health nurse 0 1 1 0 2 
Milk inspeotor 0 14 3 8 25 
Sanitary i nspeotor 0 8 2 2 12 
Meat inspeotor 0 0 0 0 0 
Laboratory worker 0 5 0 1 6 
Clerk- 0 1 0 1 2 
Other 0 0 0 1 1 
Total 0 29 6 13 48 
Per oent of pop- g 
ulati on served 0 7. 5 36.9 32.2 21.9 
Total 
t 
0 35 8 S2 125 
Souroet Iowa State Planning Board. Publio health reoouroec in Iowa. 
Dee Moinea, The Board. 193(3, p. 60. 
Calculated from data ibid., p. 19, 20. 
^Calculated from data Ibid., p. 28. 
hbid.. p. 24. 
"Tbld.. p. 25. 
837. 
Stata aKanoies eonoanaed with publio heallJi. Sinca the Ktato Dapartment 
of Health has na.ior .inri Edict ion over {«»blic hoaT t'l vnr^ in Inrm and since 
oonsoquantly most of -the pemom aiaployad by ^lO ntabo ''or health somdooa ara 
in that aj^ncj', nore &tfeonti>ar. Is rivon ham t^i the stat^.F of staff in the 
Stata Dapartnent of Health than to tho stati;8 of other otnto a^^noies*^ 
Classified by profeasione, the full-tljne aikiiniatrtttlre and field 
personnel of all state agenoies in lorau for health aotlyiticB, c.e reported 
2 by the United States Public Health Senrioe, iras as iblloirs in 1940t 
Physlclaiw 18 
Korses 60 
Fna^nrcrs 10 
Intpeotors 44 
Teohnioiana 80 
Eentists 1 
Adiidniatratire not oorereH 
by other olasslfloatlon 11 
Cleri m 1 and records 
personnel 84 
Laborers 4 
Others 38 
288 
The 283 full-time adminiBtratlTe and field workers employed for health 
work by state agenoies in lova In 1940 were distributed anong various 
The State Dapartmait of Soeial Welfare has ohari^e of general medioal 
oare for the need/* It supenrises and provides oonsultation senrloe to 
looal or^anlEatlons, illstrt/butea prwrts-ia-aid for peneral home sad offloe 
oare throuish relief funds to looal units, and operates dlraot senrloe 
prograns throup^h financing homa and offloe oare for seleoted groups, suoh 
as the aped and the blind. The State UniTerslty prorldes cereral elinio 
serrloo for smbulatory patients, soae general hospital care for the 
needy, inoludlag free aiabulanoe serrioe. 
Sei^ioes for erippled children are under Ihe Joint jurisdioftion of the 
Departiaenb of Public lastructlou and the State University. The former has 
oharge of the educational propr*"* for prevention and treatment and in 
charge of grants in aid for con'valesoent home care. The latter has oharge 
of the direct senrloe prograst, Includixig diagnostic clinic, treatneob 
clinic, case finding and follow-up nursing servioe} hospital and post-
hospit^ care. 
2 Hountin and Plook, op. cit.. 56}1697. 
838 
agenoiss as fbllomt 
Dspartment of Health 166 
Dopartraent of •joaial •seiraro 11 
Board of Control of 'tate 
Institijtlora S 
Dapartment of Labor 3 
Dapartmecct of Agrioulttiro 66 
All olher state agencies 47 
288 
The apeolal eomlssiona. Board of Control anJ r.tate Urlverslty 
had only part-tlna or institutional personnel.^ 
In 1940 there were rural publie health nursinir. servioes in 66 oour.tiea, 
of whieh two were oity-oounty health serrioes, and no public health nursing 
•errioes of any kind in 83 countlas. There were 56 publio health nurses 
employed by 47 counties. In contrast to rural areas all lora cities 
with a population of 10*000 or OTSr had publio health nursing services 
in 1940. Of the 244 publio heal'Ui nurses eaplo^ied full time in Iowa, 74 
were eaq>loyed by rural agencies. Including part-tisw public health nurses 
aokplcyid in schools, colleges. Itinerant nursing, services, l.here were 2^3 nurses. 
The total number of publio health nurses in lonrs In 1942 was 344, of which 
&3 were in official state, district and county health af^encies. In non-
official af^enoies there were 70 nurses in 19 agencies, B7 school nurses 
In 50 af^endes, 95 Industrial nurses in 82 inrtustries. In adcHtion there 
were 27 itinerant and part«^iM nurses giving services in schools and 
colleges. 
^Ibid.. p. 1695. 
239. 
In addition to Ihe county public health nurses in 47 coimtiea 
in Io*a there were, in July 1942, ton advisory nurses on the staff at the 
State Cepartmoit of Health, thus imking aupenrisory serrloe airailablft in 
each of the 10 public health districts. In 1940 there had benn only four 
advisory ntirses.^ 
Hiore was also a public health etigineer for each district. Uie four 
county health units also had county piblio health engixieers, two of them 
having as.'^i^tant pr.blic health oxi^nsers as well. 
Each of the ton district hualth units niid four county hoaltii units 
2 
also Ims a JfXill-tiTio usodiaal director. 
Kxpenriituree for publig hooltli services 
In obtaining a picturo of public health services by means of a study 
of exptntSturos It is well to include not only total ami per capita 
expGuditurtjo but also the distribution of fuir's anong various agencies 
Md the allocation of fuuds among various tyfop of servi^'oo. In this 
sootl ou attention rdll bo turned to (l) gcmeral picture of total funds from 
various sources uoed for public health services in Iowa, (2) per capita 
expenditures for public health sorviocs by local oomniunlties, (2) total 
expenclituros of state agcncios v/hloh coutrul funds for public healtl: 
servloec and (4} por capite, oaracnditures for various typea of services 
by state agencics. 
^lowa State E«pcirt3nent of Health, Biennial Report 194l/42t73. 1S42. 
2 Special clinics are diacuaueu later in tha chapter. 
^noml nlc*ruTO or funis f m vcr^nns sovsrcgs lasod : or £tate~ 
adn\lnlgtBred nuMlc IK?.".!!;''. G C I 'TICC 1:. I ovra and tho Unit'^il Ubacau as a yhole* 
In Iowa siuoh less •was approprin^ tn! by Uw utato and more by looal governnientB 
U«n in +hc ignited Sta<;o6 an a rholc. An indioatod In Tabla 59,slate 
approprintionp cmstitinted «b?ut half of the funds adainistorod by the state 
for ptibllo health aerrioe In 1940, in ooniraat to fouivfifths for tlvo nation 
»i8 » whole. On tJie oV.ier ii&nd nearly a third of tJwj funis TRAS appropriated 
by loo-nl ')o lie«, appro.dr.mtely eight tinos the fo\:r pvr cent in tho United 
States as a whole, '^heoe figuros ay indicate merely tjmt local ooriimunities 
in Iowa are batter ablo to provide hoalth sonrlcos than are looalbo'lies 
in son© other Rtatee. The aotxial ftr.iour!+"B are not being compered here* 
The percentage of total fnniln rrooived frcn federal souroee was about 
the eame in lo-ra as bho avoraf;e for tho United rtatos. In Iowa about seven 
per cent of the f»tnd8 adndnioterod bj* state ftscnoior. for public ht-ul Uh 
service were from federal a ppropriati jr.s. Ab^Jiit four ^-cr viun'. '.-ftuc from 
the ^'ni^.od States I'ublio ilcul' V ^' ryloc im.lor ritic '/I of 1!.*' 'oolul ocourity 
Act, two per oent from tho Childrcr.'c '"uroau of the roparljnent of Labor 
under Title V of the saiaa act, and IABB than ore per oent frow the United 
States Public Health Service under the Venereal uiseasv Corrtrol Aot of 10S8. 
For tho United States as a vrhole an averago of less titan seven per oent of 
the funds for public health service woe derived from federal fimds of which 
about three per oent came fron Title tm per oent from Title V, and one 
per cent from Venereal fieease Control funds, Hie re f^ere in addition funds 
from such sources as special fees, licenses, and donations by voluntary 
341, 
Table 59. Total and per oapita expenditires for health 
aotiTitisa and their eouroes, loira and United 
Statoe, 1940l 
DBBcriptlon s United otatos ; lov/a 
t > 
Dollars 
^285,715,000 ?4,7P0,?OO 
1.90 1.88 
Pero(>ntage distribution 
Sources I 
Ftate 81,4 49.6 
Local 3.9 31.5 
federal e.7 
TT.S. Publio Health F^ervlce 3.2 
Title VI, Social Security Aot 3.8 
U.S. Publio Health Kervioe, V 1.0 0.9 
Venereal Msease Control Act 
U.?, Children's Pnreau, 2.6 2.4 
Title V, Sooial iiocuri'ty Act 
Other 8.0 11.8 
100.0 100.0 
Expenditures 
Total 
Per capita 
Sourcei Mountin, Joseph and "look, Frelyr. t4otrifcutic.n J falhh 
•orvlocs in the atrusture of otote ('.ovomment, Cli, i. of 
state health servioee, l!.L, f i blio I'celi-h Iirporto HSilCSO. II"'?., 
542. 
organlsatioTis, Those stnoimt to nearly 12 per cent of the total funds in 
Iowa and eifjit per cent in Iho United States. 
Per ca^ta expmditurea for publio health services by local ooTnaunttles. 
As reflected by local expendItcj-es for public health oervloue, Ve.t" people 
Ir! ''0 on«ir;tie5 "turveyed b*' thv. lov.a Statr Flanninf; ^aird in 1936-1937 
received only 2,63 per cent as -uch as f^i-^ urban people. Tho per capita 
expwidlture for public hoalbh pwrraaes ^.n the 1454 townships s^jrveyed was 
0.?3 cents in contrast to the 1H.54 cents spent per capita by S47 munic­
ipalities 
Indirectly the salaries paid "to health officers iwy Indicate to some 
extent the status of public health service. In rural areas health officers 
received almoet no reimbursement for their services. Health officers in 
townships in +-he 90 oounties surveyed wore paid an average of rO.96 
annually, in contrast tnthe average ;42.24 received annually by health 
2 
officers in municipalities in ^he same counties. Of the 1454 townshipo 
41.7 per cent had no health officers, 29.8 per cent had health ofricers 
but. f.ave no reiwbursement and 28.5 per cent pave some reimbursement. Ihe 
average reimbursenent arnonr the latter Rroup was f2.4S per jcnr.*' Aronf. 
t!ie R14 towns under 5,0j0 population, nearly a fourt}i liad iiO health 
officers, over half had of I'i ^r« 1ut i-ald no salaries, and another fourth 
paid oalariesjof the 206 , 90 paid leas theui '20, 71 paid between ;''20 and 
fSO and only 45 paid icore than >'50 annually. ^  
Jlowa State Planning Board, op. oit.« p. 28, 52, 54,55. 
riMd., p. 54. 
.Calculated from data. Ibid., p. 55-56. 
Ibid. . p. 25. 
Th« Iowa State Planning Board has published a figure shoiring the 
relative nunber of persons in lown municipalities for •«^om Tarioue per 
oaplta expenditures for public health services nere made by looal govencimwibs 
In 1936 and showing -aieir dlstribition by siie of oonuamity (See Fiigure 24). 
ftetilles were not inoluded. Approximately P6 per oont of the ooarnun-
ities in lAiioh there were no e:«pendlture8 for public ht^altii servioee were 
less than 2,500 in population and ap;7oxli!ntsly 50 per cent of those 
paying less than four cents per capita were of this siie, whereas nearly 
all the oonimmltles paying over 18 oents per capita were over 10,000 in 
population. Rouf^bly, the per capita expenditure varied with tho siie of 
ooratimrit}'-. 
Of the salaries and expenses of public health personnel other than 
healttt officers in municipalities in 90 oounties in Iowa in 1936, 91 
per eent was paid by cities orer 10,000 in population, which inoluded over 
half of the Iowa population residing In nunicipallties. The distribution 
of >he total spent for these services was as fbllowst 80.2 per cent for 
public health nurses, 21,5 per onnb for milk Inapeotors, /?0.2 per oent for 
sanitary inspectors, 11 per oent for moat inspectors, five per cent for 
olerks, and the remaining' nine per oent for other health workers^ (Sse Table 58). 
The State Planning Board pointed out in 1938 thatt 
The average enall tonn cannot afford to hire i\ill tiae health 
trorkero of these special types, nor could they bo found in 
suffioient numbers even if the necessary eaqpenditures seemed 
prudent. Qualified port-timo niorknrs are difficult to find and 
^Ibid., p. 26-27 
Pieire 24. UstrllKxtion of population by par capita public hsalth 
•zpaoditiires of aunloipalitios, is 90 eoucties^ Iona,1936 
Ot'.rrv:; P'r.r ' \ 
:v\ 
.v\ 
•r 
< \  
vV 
vV \ c: 
r .  \ 
rr"-'''L.A~'.ct J \f:i -THa; .i-" r 
I  I - r o / .  r .o Lj.*:rDC-P, :^oo 
\ - - '.orvo 
oureat Ia«a State Plnniixg Board. Publio Haalth rasouroas in lova. Das Moinas, Tha Board. 
1938. p. 5X« 
are handloapped by the fsot that they can give only 
occasional attention to the problems of the ooBimunity. 
Yet there is coneiderablo evidence that health problems 
of the small toTvn,usually without the sanitary facilities 
available in larger places, are as great or greater than 
those of the oities, which can afford to hire trained 
technicians to safeguard their citieonD.^ 
It should be pointed nut that in lauiy respects this need applies 
to farm areas aa well as to small towns. 
rcrcentace distribtitior. of c;>i crc ilures of etate aponoles tT!;id\ 
I • — • ••• II II 1 I I I • I II 
oortrol funds for pvblic licalt?', Borrioes. In its 1940 survey of state 
health serrioe* the United States Public Health Servloe attenpted to 
obtain the appro dmate expenditures for public health from state funds 
and from federal funds adsdnlstered by states. It was impossible to 
obtain complete and accurate fibres because of the faot that many agencies 
wtilch carried on health work eubordinately to or ooordinately with other 
actlTitieff irrelevant to the study did not keep their records in such a 
way that the figures for health work could be exactly separated from the 
expenditures for o^er work. For this reason, the figures obtained are 
ucable as indices rather than as absolute amounts. 
Although state health departments have been ectablidied particularly 
for health work, they spend less than one-fifth of the total amount spent 
2 in health activities by all state aeenoics. Tlw reason for this is lorr.ely 
that state hoopitala, for which major e^ncnditurec arc mdc, arc under the 
jurisdiction of special hoards of ount.rol. This is the case in Iowa. 
^Ibld., p. 27. 
^Ibid. , p. le. 
It will be noted in Table 60 that the Iowa State Depar-tzaent of 
health ependa a muoh enaller proportion of the total aaount for health 
servioes adirdnistered by state arsnoies ttan rfoee thr country as a rrhole, 
10 per cent for lotia con^red to IP.5 per oent for Ihiited States. The Board 
of Control ependit much more pronortionately thnn is tnie for the rhole 
country, 47,9 per oent oompared to 16,0 per o»cb. ?.'hen the porcontaf,e 
Tor epeoial hoards or eommissloas is added tc the percentages for boards 
of control, tl» figures are 43.5 per oent for Iowa ooapared to 31 per oent 
for the United Htatee. '^en the peroentac«8 for iadependent state hospitals 
nnd laboratories also are included, the fif;ures ore 4R.3 per cent for the 
state ODnpftrod -o 36,4 per oent for the ration. The proportion of expenditures 
oontrolled by hhe state university ie mueh hirher thsn for the eountiy as a 
whole, 34,0 per oant contrasted to 5,2 per oent. These figures added to 
the ones last qiioted brlnf, the proportion spent by special boards, board of 
oontrol, independent hosjdtals end laboratories, and state tmirersitles to 
n2,S per oent in lorra aa ooinpared with 89,6 per rent for the United States,^ 
Per capita oxpentUtttre by ntfttw a?;enp.ie8 for varioxir typen of public 
health services. The IStited f^tates I'ublio Health Service fourrf a wide 
variation In annual per capita axponlIturos made by state covemmcnts in 
1940, ranging fran a high of 44,36 in Nevada to a low of |0.76 in Tennessee, 
2 The average for the coujity as a whole was M,90, the nedisn $2,20, 
^Jfountln and Flook, op. oib., 5eilP90, 
^IbiJ., p, 1690, 
547. 
THble 60. Peroontage distribution of eirpenditures 
for publio health aenrioes by state agenoiea, 
lowi and nnited States, 19'10^ 
State agency 
t PeroentaRe 
t 1 
t Io«a 1 
distribu-tion 
United States 
Health departments i 10.0 18.5 
Special boards and oomtnlssions t 0.4* 26.0 
Departnents of welfare t 0.4* 21.5 
Boards of omtrol t 47.9 16.0 
Independent state hospitals. 
laboratories, etc. t 0.0 5.4 
departments of labor t 0.2 3.2 
State universities or collopes t 34.0 5.2 
leparbnonts of af,riO'iltnro 1 4.7 2.S 
All other af.enoies of state 
jjovemmfnt t 2.4 5.1 
1 100.0 100.0 
^Infomatlon inoomplete. 
^Souroet Mountin, Joseph VU, and Flook, Evelyn. Distribution of 
health servioes in the atruoture of state government. Ch. 1. 
Ihe eomposite pattern of state health services. I'.w. Publio 
Health neporta 56tl690. 1941. 
S48 
HOTTSTer, thl« di£f«reno« in state per capita expenditure for health Berrioes 
doea not neeessarily ir.dioate as wide a difference in health serriees atail-
able since local health serrioes are not included in ttie fif;ure8, 
Tlw per capita expenditure in Icnrm in 1940 for health senrioes provided 
by the state and federal funds was -^l.aB. This Is approriraately the averafe 
for the eotintry as a whole hit is below the median of -^2,20,^ 
In 1940 for the Urdted States as a rrhole, a total of ^90,658,400 was 
2 
•pent ly »tato agencies for oertain nwdical »»! dental oaro, largely for amntal 
hospital service. This sun aaounted to about two^thirds of the outlay for 
all forms of state health wotlr. On a per capita basis, the expenditures 
represented ^1.^4,of which 76 per cent was allotted to psychiatric nervices, 
4,8 per cent for services for crippled cKllc'rcr', 0.2 T>er cent for dental 
senrioes, and 19,0 per cent for general and othor allied cpeoial raedical 
eare sneh as oanoer, pnetatonia, prevention and oorreotlon of blindness,' 
In the sane year lona state agencies spent #5,667,700 in toto or *1.44 
per capita, including both state and federal funds, for oertain nedioal and 
dental care. This per capita e^tpendltare was approxin«tely the national 
average* More than half went for psychiatric serrioes,less than the national 
Bvoragei about five per oenb for servloes for crippled children, which is 
near the mtional averagei less than one per oent for derttal oarei and 
nearly 90 per oent for other services, e.f,., cancer control, pnetunonla 
control, provonti on and oorreotlon of blindnoss^ (See Table 61), 
^Ibid. 
*3one of tho other soirvioea whioh are described later in this section 
are also mcdioal. However, sinoe thoy ha ve been separated in the anal­
ysis of the U.S. Pnblio Health Senrioo, they are separated also in this 
thesis, 
57t1269, 
349 
"Pablo SI, State expenditures for publio health 
service, iovin ariri United States, 19'iO 
IOT« 
Type of servioo 
Amount 
r Per 
i caoita 
rPer : 
toent t Amount 
Uoited States 
- p-— tt'er 
t capita toent 
Medical and dental 
Psychiatric 
Crippled children 
General and special 
Dental 
2 Tuberculosis ^ 
Cotwnunienble •:^ee«se 
Venereal disease 
Sani tati on 
^faternal and child health 
Industrial 
Central offi'je^^ 
Vital statisfcios 
Laboratory serTices 
Health education 
I.icencure 
Total 
'3,667,700 ? 1.44 lOO.Oi .n90,655,400 21.42 100.0 
294,100 
44,500 
73,800 
291,600 
120,200 
32,700 
180,000 
55.5; 
5.It 
3B.8f 
0.6t 
606. 
0.018 
0.029 
0.116, 
2.76 
0.034 
.07 
8 
10 
1(X).0 
8.7 
33.7 
11.5 
46.1 
t4,7'^0,300 j 1.33 
24,906,300 371. 
1,986,600 0.016 
5,104,100 0.030 
16,760,000 0.126 
6,172,C0U 2.638 
4,631,000 
76.0 
4.8 
19.0 
0.2 
10,478,100 
0.096 
.08 
10 
100.0 
12.6 
38.8 
13.9 
34.7 
$285,716,800 ^ 1.90 
Sourcest Mountin, Joseph '.'i. and flook, Kvelyn. Distribution o f hoal th 
serrloos In t:ho struoturo of state r.overa-ncnt Ch. VI. Medical und oental care 
by state e^iencies. U.S. 'hiblio t'orxlt'^ Heports 67tl269. 1942. 
2 
Ibid. Ch. til. Tuberculosis oa'trol by state agonoies. P.M.P. 57t83. 
Expenditux* per tuberculosis death. Ibid. (Exclusive of expenriiture for 
tuberculosis, venereal disease,pneumonia and laboratory ser^oes. ) 
^bid. Ch. II. C^munioable disease o^ntrol by state agencies. P.M.R. 56t2265. 
6 
'ibid., Ch. IV. Venereal diuease oontrol by state agonoies. P.H.K. 57t5S5. 
Ibid.. Ch. V. Sanitation by state agencies, P.H.K, 57«046, 
7 Ibid.. Ch, VII, Matemiiy-child health activities by state agencies. P.ll,R,57tl817. 
Q 
Approxiaate expenditure per live birth. 
Ibid., Ch, Vlll. Industrial health activities by state agencies. P.H.K,58t33. 
10 Approximte expenditure per inonber of labor force, 
^^Ibld., Ch, X, State Health Department Organisation, P,H,R, 58i564, 
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Among the states New Yrrk spent the most per ORpita for oortain 
aedlc»l end dental oare, ^.67. lenneseee spent the least, 10.40, per 
capita. There are variations in expenditures for treattDent facilities by 
geograpiiio regtons. Ihe hip;he8t erpcndi tures were in f'ho norilcnst rei;lon 
vitit a median expenditure cf '8.04 per cRpits. The mdiim for the eonthern 
states ims |0.64. The median far the rrestem seotion ims |1«42, end for 
the central seotion,^ ^1*08. 
For tuberculosis control the Iowa oxpcnditure ie proportionately more 
than that in the United Ttates as a whole, ^05 per death froa tuberouloai* 
p 
in Iowa in ojutrast to ^^71 for the Uzdtod States. It will be reffleni)ered 
that there are relatively fewer deaths from tuberoulosis in lova. There 
2 is greater need for such expenditures in the other areas. 
For control of conuamicable diseases other titan tuberculosis, vcinereal 
disease and pneuaonia and for laboratory services for coaraunioable disease 
diagnosis, the per capita o^qpcndituree are appru:dmately the same in Iowa 
and the nation as a ^ole, tO.018 in the former in ooniparison with i^O.016 
in the latter. For venereal disease lor/a qponds rvlatively less, vO.C29 
S per capita as a^lnat ,'0.03S. 
^Ibid.. 57tl270, 1271. 
^bid.. p. 1203. 
''ibid.. 6012256. 
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Uatarnal and (^lld health expenditures are slightly more per live 
birth in Iowa than in the U-ited States. Iowa spends 12.76 per IITO birth; 
the average for the United States is ?2.63. Vermont spends til.06 for 
these servioes and Indiana 11.57 per lire birth,^ 
In the IMlted States as a whole, state and territorial programs of 
sanitation cost, in 1940, over 1,600,000 per year,an average of npprox-
imtely f0.125 per oaplta. A'nonp states, not including territories, 
or Washington, D.C., a high of '*0.310 per capita was spent in Louisiana 
and ; 0.298 in Nevada, and a low cf t0.16 in Texas and^O.19 in New fiexloo. 
lowa*s total expmditure was |291,COO, or <^.115 per capita, slightly 
2 
tinder the mtional average. 
In general the da'ta. on per capita expenditures for publio health 
•ervioes seen to indicate that Iowa spends relatively less than many of 
•tJie states. Wearly three-fourths of 'he states (30) reported a greater 
per capita expenditure on health services by all official state agencies 
than did Iowa.® 
Trends in Publio Health Orgimization and Expenditures 
Trends in publio health organieation, staff, and expenditures ehonld 
be considered from the standpoint of loth local community and atato public 
health services. 
^Ibid.. 57ilR17. 
^Ibid.. 57t946. 
®Ibid.. 58I1693. 
In general the trend in publio heal-61 wjric appears to be tomrd 
(1) creation of looal departmenta of health inoluding more people and 
larger areas than formerly, (2) expansion of staff and per capita expend­
iture, and (3) greater subsidization the federal government for state 
activities and by the state for local aotivitiea, ^^uch of the expansion 
of publio healtli work in IOTA as well as in other states has been asde 
possible by federal acts, beginning witli the Sooial Sooirity Aot of 1935. 
Ihese trends will be disousned under the fbllowing headings! (l) growth 
of looal health units in the Ur.ited States and Iowa and (2) trend in 
expenditures for publio health services. 
Growth of looal health units in the United States and Iowa 
The development of looal health units in this ootmtry has taken plaoe 
largely under tie sponsorship of state departments of healtii and the United 
States Eopartment of Health. County units have been organisod to carry on 
aotivitios uf the staff of state departments. Thoy are largely educational. 
Oruupinf; of county units Into dictriots has been of the same nature. Kow 
of tliem l«ve had Juristiiotioxi over looal health matters. i*'or th»j nost part, 
as in Iowa, such .juriadiotlon lay v/Ul township anri municipal govcmmonts 
which existed along witJt the county unit. The formine ot county boards of 
health with Jurisdiotion over all townships and ciunioipalitles within the 
oounty is at present lari^ly an anticipated developmisit. 
This section explores the! development of local units in Iowa under three 
headings: (l) oounty or multi-oounty hmlth units without general Jurisdiotion 
3o3 • 
(2) distrlot health units, and (.3) county departments of health. 
County or malti-eounty health units -witttout general .jurisdiction, 
Orer half of the present local public health units in the nation have been 
established since 1936, following the passage of the Social Security Act 
of 1936. In 1915 there were 14 counties in the Urdted States with public 
health unitst in 1935, 762| In 1940, 1,577| in 1941, 1,669. These 1,669 
oounties constitute tnore than half of the 3,070 counties in the United States^ 
(Sec Table 62). 
Table 62. Kumber and pcroontage distribuldon of 
full timo si n^l e county and di strict 
public health units. United States, 1956 
and 1941^ 
t December 3i , 1936 t June 30, 1941 
Type of units t Countie s i Per cent : Counties t Per cent 
1 served t of total : served 1 of total 
Single county unit 1 486 64 
t 
t 663 40 
Looal disbriot unit t 124 IP t '?2fi 25 
State district unit i 1C2 20 1 600 35 
Total 1 762 100 » 1669 
t 
100 
^Souroei Krats, F.W. The present status of full-tinM local health 
origan is at ion. U.S. Public Health Koports 67tl96, 1942. 
Before 1930 only one county in Icwa had a county public health unit. 
Ttiio was tiie unit In Washinf^ton county, ustablished in 1924 and reorganised 
in 1930 to conform to the Pemiseive County Health Unit Law of 1929.^ 
^lowa State Fepartwent of Health. Biennial Report, 1937/S8il39. 1938 
S5<. 
Thp Record eoxinty hcRlth u-'ii vme orrarirffd in Woodbury county in 1930* 
A third unit ms astablishod In l^iSl in 'es Voinea Uour.ty, All of these 
exsluded the Isr/^st oitios in the oounty. 
Until ISSr these «ore the mily wltole-time looal health services in 
Iowa, The population serred was apnrnxisnately 160,000t 6.5 per cent of 
the total population of the state or 10,7 per oent of rural population.^ 
In 1957 a unit «r8 established in ' olTr county, e.tcluaiYo of the city of 
res "oines, brlnsrin* to 190,325 IJin nvaber if people served by county units, 
approKlmtely 0.7 per cent of *he total population or 12,7 pi^r cent of the 
rural populntion of !ho state. 
Thfse ODunty publlo J^alth units do not replaoe looal bosrds of health, 
however, Kepresentativos of local boards and reprosentativre the looal 
oounty nedioal sooiety must he on t>.<i oounty board af health. Tbr :Hrpose 
of county unit 's to <jorr*!lnt« ^r.ri c^nn'lnate a 11 oubli"? h»fil !V acttv-
itles in tbe oovnty. Suoh «*• quaratitino and recording of vital 
statisHos ctlll are under the Juricdiot!® of local boards. 
After 1936 the j^rowth of county health units in Iowa closnly related 
to the developniont of health (tlstriots ne described In the follrwing; eeotion. 
I>iatrieh health units, listriot public hcaltli units not replacing 
looal boards of health, but provirtlnp nuch sorrioos as publlo h<ial nursing, 
hairo been doTeloped Airinr. the thirties in loim, following tl»e trend In the 
United States as a who}e, 
^Ibid,, 1935/36, p. 30. Percentage calculated,using ISSO o«nsu8 data in 
population. 
Kratz reports that from 1935 to 1941 the nunbor and proportion of 
single oounty units in the United States had declined and the nunber and 
proportion of public health districts had increased. In 1D55, as dionn 
in Thble 62, 64 per cent of the 762 units in thf» ration Trere single oounty 
units, 16 per ceirk wore local district units, and 20 per cent were state 
districts. In lO-tl, al^ough the absolute number of all types of public 
health urdts had increased, the omportion of single county units had 
deoreased to 40 per cent, T?hereas that of local districts had increased 
to 25 per cent and of state district units to 55 per oerrt of the total. 
In lom the district health unit ulan was inaugurated in 19SS, devel­
oping on a voluntary, cooperative basis. It was hoped that under this plan 
it would be possible to improve the health and sanitary conditions in 
smaller cominuuitiea and enpecially in rural areas. Acoordlrr, f:o plan, 
the state was divided into protective health dictricto, «ic" oo-nrisin^ 
four to nix counties and each '^onsiitutinf, a subdirlBion of tho State 
repartmont of Health, The plan wao Uat public health nurnlnp; r.ervioes be 
established by tho counties on a county-wide basis, groups of cou'^ties 
with this service then being organised into districta with state fttmished 
district staff providing medical and public heallh nursing supervision 
and public health enginoerin??. Such expansion was made poanible through 
federal appropriations under Title V of tho Sooial Seourity Aot of 1935 
and amwdmont in 1939. 
Three district health units were organized: Idstrict No. 1 wl th nine 
counties in northwestern Iowa, District No. 2 with seven counties in 
5E6. 
Botithem lora, and Plptrict To, 3 in *:hs cRstom part of state, again 
•with seven eounties. Eaoh of theae 22 coun-ios had at least oro public 
health nurse,awl three of them had tiro nurses. Altogothor the health 
services ware extended to inclrde more than '>00,000 persons, appro^imtely 
17 per cent of -the total population of the stata. 
By 19''0 sir addItloral eounties had established ftill-triine health 
services and a new health diPtriet had been orKaniited with hendq-airtors 
at '^ort Todge. TT-.e total population sorved by health xinltn then included 
f97,000 perrons, or J7,9 per cent of the population of tho etivte. Of ihasa 
193,000 or 7,7 per cent were sorvfid by county health u-ilts » ni 504,000 or 
20,2 per cont by district health urits.^ 
By July 1, 1941, every oounty was included in one of 11 diairiot health 
unite, all <vf which, e;toont oro, had boff orpanlned, KfPeciivo July 1, 1942, 
this district (?To, 2) had been n'sorV/^d by other districts, so that Ihero 
were actually 10 health districts. In lO-iS, 'ID cou-tles had isihole tin® 
publio health projects and another hud part time nursing service. The lom 
State Peparbnant of Health haa eatirmted that in the biennium July 1, 1942 -
June 30, 1944, "J-? per cent of the population wro served by whole ti ine 
publio health projects anil 58 per ccnt received the benefits of soine publio 
health services, Inolu'-llr^ oity public health work. Ko ostiraate was made of 
tha proportion cf rural pop'jlation receiving mch benefits as compared vdth 
urban,^ 
^Ibid., 19S9/40J126. 19-50, 
^Ibid,. 1943/441120, 1944, 
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County or aultl-county boarda of health. At present a trend tomrd 
oounty or multi-county health units to replace local boards of health seems 
probable. 
For the United States as a ivhole the Anerican Publio Health Association 
recoRinonded in 1942 approxiisately 1,127 units of local health Jurisdiotion to 
serve the 3,070 countios. Of those, it was rooossnandod t!»t 305 be units of 
ono oounty each, 677 uaits of two to four counties and 147 of mora than four 
covmtiea.^ Vfhen n 0IL7 is inoluaed within a county it was rooonrnended that 
thorc bo only one local health jurisdiotion for both populations. For Ioi»a 
O 
n total of 36 local health jurisdictions wag reconntondod. 
Ihe creation jf oounty ::.0Qrd8 of l*alth, with full-time health of'icers 
In chari^e, has boon urged by t)ic Icwo State department of Health since the 
twontles. At first, the omphssie Ttas on this oonsolidation of health 
Jurisdictions in ordor to ntnndar.lite publio health vork and to coordinate 
aobtvlties within tlie countiea. The .iwthoJs used in local oonuiunities in 
lovm for proteotlng publio health and for handlinr. oaaeo of disease ims 
3 
said to vary almost as much as the number of oowimnitieo. Later, stress 
was put on ooonomy and ;mkint; available public uervloeo to rnoro people. 
The shift to planning for raulti-oounty units or district units for areas 
of lov/er population density has com© about quite rooently. 
hbid.. 1943/441120. 1944. 
2 American Public Health Association. Comraittee on Local Kealiii Unita. 
Progress reporti units of looal health service for all the ^tate. 
Amer. J. Publio Health 33t407. 1943. 
^owa State Department of Uealth. Biennial report, 1935/36 tl3B. 1S3R. 
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The Iowa State Departenent of l^ealth, working in oloso cooperation 
with committees of the American Medical Association and tiie American Public 
Health Ascooiatlon reoommended in 1944 thati 
In our post-war planninp;, consideration should bo giTen to the 
following plans seven city^oounty heal tit departmmts in those 
counties having a population of more than 50,000 and approx­
imately 20 district or multi-eounly health departnents, thus 
dividing ths state into 27 local health units. 
The Iowa Post-war Rehabilitation Commission in its Report to the 
Governor and General Assembly submitted a plan embodying the followingi 
1. A proposal to provide a sound plan for health promotion 
and protection bccause It is not only a health measure 
but a plan to oonserve our noet prectous resources - huimn 
resources. Army etatistion relate 8 out of 10 men accepted 
for the armed forces have had soias physical defeot. Therefore 
we subadt a plan embodying the following points t 
A. The elimination of township boards of health. 
R. The creation nf county boards of health. 
C. When and if ooimbios adopt the county haalth unit or 
department plan, the county board of health so 
appointed may become autonomous end a definite 
budget be arranr:®^ to finance the pro.leot, 
D. Permissive legislation for boards of supervitiore to 
levy a small tax, not to exceed one-half mill if 
necessary, in some oounties to finance a publio 
health program. 
E. in the interest of economy tor those counties of less 
than 50,000 population, legislations should be cnaoted 
for the purpose of oreating district or multi-county 
health departments. 
F. The foregoing proposal would allow the formation of 
seven (7) oity-oounty health departments and approx­
imately 20 diatrict or luulti-county health departments.^ 
^Ibid.. 1943/44»12S, 124. 1944. 
^lowa Post-war Hehabilitation Commission. Report presented to the 
Governor of Iowa and the fifty-first General Assembly. Des Moines. 
1946. p. 76. 
A bill to ore«t« 99 oounty boards of health vblb introduoed into the 
Io«ra General Assembly early in 1945 but-iras defeated.^ Until suoh a bill 
is passed there will oontinue to be some 2,500 local health ;^viri8dictions 
in the state with 1,600 tomship hoards under lepislation emoted in 1880 
when state health aotivities were first established. At that tine every 
township and municipalily was required to hivo a hoard of health. 
Trend in expendlttgea for public health senrioes in low 
Expenditures for public hoalth sprvioes in lo*a since 1950 have BHO« 
three trends: (l) ixioroase in appropriotions, (2) inoreased subei Hi ration 
by the federal (overnmont for local aud atato puhlio health work, arri 
(3) expansion of tj.'pes of senrioe for whloh expend it vires aro tnotio, 
'Ihe total appropriationo administered by -tht Ici»o State 'icpartrwnt af 
Health In the fiscal year 1989-1940 wero aoro than sovon tlraos f:reator tlian 
those for 1929-1930. State appropriations alono tfejre tiro end a half tinea 
{greater. The rest of the inorease was chie to federal grontn (See Fijmro 
26 and ?able 63). 
£tate appropriations In 1932-1953 were more than 80 per cent {greater 
than those of 1929-1930, They decreased about ono-foiu:th in 193P-1936, there­
after inoreasint; until thoy wore error two and a lialf as much in 1959-1940 
^lowa State Qoneral Asserably, Journal of the Houae. S,F.591, to amend 
Ch, 107 and 283, Ck)do, 1030, relating to looal t oards of health and 
providing for a county board of health, failed to pass the Houae. 
liar, 25, 1945. p. 873-876, 
860. 
Figur* 26. Fundt^ Adnixiistered by lowm Stat* D«pftrt>«nt 
of H«aH4», 1932-1944^ 
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4nolud«s state aoad f«d*r*l funds. 
Souroot Iowa Stato Departmont of Hoalth Biennial reports 
192&.S0t9. 19S0J 1932/31t9. 1932} 1934/36tll>l3. 1936| 
1936/3fltl4. 1938; 1938/40t13-20. 1940j 1S40/42|13-14. 1942j 
1942/44t9-10| 1940. 
Table 6S« Appropriations to lom State Department 
of Health, 1£>2£-1944^ 
Federal 
Year t State U.S. Public Health Serrioa t Children's Bureau I t Total 
Social Seo>Jrity Aot t Venereal diseases iSocial Seotirity Aot t Total * 
Title VI * Aot 1938 * Title V i 1 
1929-30t 81,525.00 
1932-33: 149,648.10 
1933-341 116,002.97 
1934-35: U6 ,475.41 
1935-36* 115,295.00 
1936-371 123,920.23 152,493.97 52,609.67 20S,I03.64t 329,023.87 
1937-38t 156,664.45 224,836.75 58,599.70 283,436.35* 440,100.90 
1938-39t 162,526.89 197,760.09 43,564.00 64,382.04 305,706.13* 468,233.02 
1939-40* 207,664.80. 211,463.65. 82,312.00 94,850.94 388,626.59* 596,291.39 
1940-41t 272,338.001 265,357.13; 107,428.95 372,786,07* 645,624.07 
1941-42t 292,338.00' 257,704.57* 122,053.61 379,75^.18* 652,596.18 
1942-43* 321,116.00® 198,343.00 112,015.00 63,957.36 380,315.36* 701,431.36 
1943-44* 362,880.00® 105,515.75 107,489.00 91,378.11 ) 
519,252. ®) 823,634.86* 1,176,514.86 
^Includes (1) balaxuse each year froa preceding year and (z) fees paid to Ui-vision of Licensure 
and Begistration. 
Sources Iowa State '^epartrent of I'eal'Ui Biennial reports 192S/30i9» 1930i 1932/34t9. 1932} 
I954/361U-IS. 19S6j 19S8J 1958/40113-20. 1940| 1940/42 j 13-14. 1942| 
1942/44»9-10i 1940, 
lova General Asseablj' iusts 49t6, SO, 39, 56. 1941. 
^Includes an estimate of 140,000 frosn fees paid to Division of iAoenaure and He^istration. 
Actual data for this item is not a'vailable.) 
^Includes all funds from Social Security Aot. 
^Emergency Uatemal and Infant Care. 
(1930-31 omitted purposely) 
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as they had been in 1929-30. In 1943-40 they tsrere four himss es nuoh 
as in 1929-30. 
Federal grants authorised by Titles V and VI of the Sooial Seowity 
Act of 1935, together with a slipht increase in state appropriations, 
resulted in a doubling of funds adninlstered by the State Tepartment of 
Health from 19S&-S6 to 1936-37. Federal appropriations to the State 
E«partment of Health oontinued to inorease. In 1939-1940 they were 69.6 
per oent hi^er than they had been in 193 6-37. Both f\mds for particular 
publio health aotivities and the number of aetlTtties have expanded. 
In 1936-37 t46,428.84 was allotted to three county health units and two 
district health units. In 19'il-1942 orer four tines this amount was 
allotted to ten distriot health units. The four county health units had 
been aided in the intervening years and a growing number of distriot 
health units. 
Rural Tcnitatlon in lovji 
Sanitation in oitiee hns Ion;- beon ^^.iven an important place in 
publio health serrice in the United States, for the most part by looal 
health departments. Only recently has attention been turned to sanitation 
sexnrice in rural areas. In this section will be considered, briefly, a 
general survey of publio health sanitation in ths Urited States and Icma, 
studies of rural sanitation, end sanitation activities in Iowa with respect 
to water supply, sewage diapoaal «nd nilk supply in rural communities. 
Research in stream pollution in lona and the geologioal survey undertaken 
363. 
•with the tJnited ^tat«s Public Health Service, alihough tirey affeot to some 
extent rural families, will not be included. 
General survey of public health aanitation in the Urited States and Iowa 
EnTlroiBnental sanitation was one of Uie first pnblic health measures. 
It was discovered early that certain types of disease are transmitted 
through water and food. Developncnt in sanitation has paralleled Uie 
development of the enbire public healtli field. 
Early efforts were directed toward sanitary siporvision of water 
supplies and fRCllitieo for sewage dLspoeal. These fields have expanded 
gradually to inolude prevention of stream pollutioni sanitation of foods, 
both raw and prooessedf sanitation in iood handling establishaientst 
sanitation of recreational i^aollities, iroluding swi^aniui; pools, but.}ilrc 
bcaohes, roadaido plonio .^rounin, and oaipcj houain^' and j5lu..ibint- uontrol} 
disposal und oolleotlon of .--orliocf'l a-ritrol of insect veotoro of sanitation.^ 
In all of the states and territories the heallh deparhnunt has the 
major responsibility for the sanitation of public v«ter supplies and sewage, 
although in three-fourths of tlte skatca Ojnie othor atato aguncios collaborate 
T/ith the health deparbiPnt on spoolal fcaturoo of the program. In la^^a, 
for oxample, the opartiaent of A£;rlculture ant', tlie "tate Univorsiby 
collaborate with the Liopartnicnt of Health in this respect. 
Relatively little statu regilatory control is maintained over water 
^Mountin and Plook, op. oit., S7i885-886, 
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supplies and seirage disposal faoili^ias on private premises in the United 
States* In 1940 less than one-third of the states had control oTBr both, 
10 states had no regulation whatever, 21 states had regtilations for semf^e 
disposal, and five had the regi'lation applied only to special conditions.^ 
Ihe Iowa -tate Department of Health enforces state laws and roff-
ulations F;oveming *ater supplies and sewage cUsposal faoilitdes for 
municipalities, schools, industries, camps, roadside parks, and comfort 
Doparhaent approves olans for the installation or extension 
of publio Tsater supplies. Inspections are mde periodically for public 
seTta^ disposal facilities and freouently, but not at regular intervals, 
for publio water supplies. These inspootions also are made for serai-
private laboratory servioo whloh teat the safety/ of water from publio 
supplies, the adequaoy of sewage treatment by publio plants, and for the 
de(»reo of stream pollution. Private wnter supplies are tester? from samples 
by the State Dopartaent of Health at tha laboratories located at the 
State University, The t^epartment selrlom aots for private promises except 
upon request,unleso there is a nuisance or danger of disease. 
The State Depar'hnent of Health promotes local prof^rams of control. 
For example, it promoted WA projeota for oonstruotinR private and septic 
tanks and for repairing wells in tho thirties. It provides consultation 
and advisory service to looal organications and to individuals or corpor­
ations. In its grants to looal health units for general health work, funds 
are inoluded for these typos of activity. 
^Ibld., p. 898. 
^Ibld., p. 891. The Department of Agriculture inspects some industrial 
water supplies routinely but at irregular times. 
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Studlea of rural aanitatlon needs 
Sereral studies hare shown that muoh iBipro7eznent is needed in rural 
sanitation. 
The faot that there is need i'or better sanitation in rural areas and 
Bmall oities in the United States in i^eneral is indicated by a study of 
outbreaks of imter^bome diseases in the United -tates fr<nn 19S0 to 1936 
made by the Coociittee on *^ater Supply of the Anerioan Public Health 
Assoc is tion. Ihe greatest need for inprovect'ent in sanitation appears to 
be in places from 1,0^0 to 5,000 in population. Although the population 
of these places comprised less than a tenth of the total population of the 
nation according to the 1930 census, as shown in Table 64, over a fifth 
of the outbreaks of mter-bonae diseases oocurred there,and 20.9 per cent 
of the oases of typhoid fever* It is si^ificant that about half of all 
oubbrooke of water-borne iisoasos ooourred in places under 1,000 pop­
ulation, although only 40 per cent of the total population resided in 
rural areas, llie proportion of typhoid fever cases in these areas, however, 
vras approxiimtely the same as proportion <f population* Places under 6,000 
in population had nearly half of the population of the country but nearly 
three-fourths of the outbreaks of all water-borne diseases and four^-fifths 
of the oases of typhoid fever. (See Table 64). 
In Iowa the State Planning Board mde a study of rural sanitation 
facilities in 1936 as part of a survey of public health facilities in the 
state. Keferenoes to the study are made in the following section. 
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Titblo 64. ristribution of cwtbrcnks of Tfater-'borne disertsoc 
by size of looallty. United States, 1930-1936 
t Per t i Caeea t Total 
Site of locality tpopulation s Outbreaks t typhoid t persona 
t 1930 CESUS t t fever : effeoted 
A. Percentage^ 
Under 1,000 40.0 50.6 39.3 16.1 
1,000-6,000 7.7 21.8 20.9 16.3 
5,000-10,000 4.3 6.5 3.9 10.4 
10,000-26,000 7.4 6.5 7.6 2.9 
25,000-50,000 6.2 S.5 6.4 12.3 
60,000-100,000 6.S 3.6 8.5 30.7 
100,000-500,000 12.6 4.1 9.2 1.6 
600,000-1,000,000 4.7 .0 .0 0.0 
Over 1,000,000 12.3 3.0 4 , 2  9.7 
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 lOD.O 
B. Cumul&tlvo peroentages 
Under 1,000 •10.0 50.6 39.3 16.1 
Under 6,000 4^,7 72.4 60.2 32.4 
Under 10,000 62.6 78.9 61.1 42.8 
Under 26,000 69.9 85.4 71.1 45.7 
Un^er 60,000 65.1 00.9 76.1 DG.O 
Under 100,U'30 70.4 92.4 86.6 r»B.7 
Under 600,000 rs.o 05.5 05.8 i'Ci.S 
Under l,000,r>00 87.7 06.5 95.8 90.3 
All 100.0 O
 
o
 
•
 100.0 100.0 
Souroet Amerioan Publio Health Aseoolation Committee on TTater Supply, 
1iTater-bome outbreaks in tho Urited 5:hates ond Canada and their 
•i^lfioanoe. Amer. Publlo Health Assoc.Tearbook, 1937-38. p. 142* 10(58. 
2 Caloulated from part A. 
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Rural aanltatlon in IOTCTL 
Little had been done by public health aervioee in ref^ard to 
z>ural sanitation in Iowa ur.til the thirties. Hiere still is need 
for dereloiBaent in titis area. Homrer, durinr^ the past deeade several 
steps hare been taken in this direction. Types of senrioe ihioh are 
prorided by Ihe State Cepartawnt of Health include (1) testing of 'water 
Moples sent to the State ^gienic Laboratory| (2) inspection of rural 
school sanitation! (S) cooperating iri.th federal agencies in projsots 
to iBpn>-*« both public and prints vater supply and se«Age aysteaa^nd 
(4) diatrihition of eduoatlonal material auch aa bulletins relating to 
the ccnatruction of wella and privlea in individual faroa and the 
importance of aanitation to health. 
In tracing aoae of the atepa which have been taken in lona together 
with preaent atatua and nee^ in thia area, the following are discussedt 
(l) extent of public mter supply systemsi (2) approved water suppliesi 
(5) private watsr suppliesf (4) public sewage disposal systeotsi (5) private 
sewage disposal syst^osi (6) school sanitation! and (7) place of federal 
aid in the expansion of rural sanitation. 
Extent of public water supplies in IOWR. All municipalities in Iowa 
over 2,000 in population in 1940 had public water supplies, al-though not all 
of then had been approved by the State Department of Health. All but 
one city of 10,000 or more have approved water supplies. Anong those 
tinder 10,000 in population, the proportion having approved water supplies 
varies with the sise of conummity. Of the 600 plaoes \tnder 500 in 
266 
population less than 40 per oent had public suppliesi of the 212 places 
of from 500 to 1,0CX) population, 85 por oent; of the 99 places from 
1,000 to ?.,000 in population, nearly 100 per cont. Of all municipRlitics 
in Iowa, 52.9 per oent had public water supplies (See Figure 26 and 
TVible 66). 
relative proportion of persons within a population site group 
reoelTing water from publio rraiter supplies in lopra municipalities also 
varied directly with the siae af the locality* Althou^ nore than 90 
pur cent of the population residing in municipalities of lowm were reoeiTlng 
water fran publio supplies, aooording to the >>tate l«partnient of Health, 
less than 20 per oent of the population in places less than 500 had water 
fron a publio supply. In places fron 500 to 1,000 in population the 
peroentago rose to traarly 100 per cent. In places over 2,030 in population 
all of tho people rocoived water from publio aipplies (See Tkble 66). 
Approved publio water supplies in lovai.^ The Iowa utate lepartment 
of Health stated in 1942t 
{{est of the water from publloly ovmed suiurces is of •^ooci 
quality as f\:miohed the public. Hiere hac bocr. rrcnt 
improvoment In tho quality of miblio water supply furnished 
the people of Iowa coTimiTriH on in recent ypars. f'any oohool 
wells continue to be unaatiefactory, however. Private water 
supplies on the other hand continue to be nrpleoted to ntioh 
an extent thut tho greater number of speoimene are reported 
either unsatisfactory or of f'oubtful quality, Komo inprove-
nwnt io noted but it is by no means no marked as in the case 
of the publio ojppliee.^ 
^Tlje State L'epartiaont of Health has stated in several reports that the 
requirements for full approval of a public water supply are rigid and 
that most of the publio water supplies in Iowa which were not fully 
approved, had failed to be approved because of some minor defect, only 
a few presenting serious potential hazards. 
^lowa State Department of Health. Biennial report, 194l/42il25. 1942. 
Figure 26, Peroenfcaga of loooli^es haTins publia nmter rapplies. by sls« of 
loclity, i™, IM0» 
Table 65. Publio -wator supplies by site of nuxieipality, Iowa, 1S40^ 
t Incorporated 
Site of } Bunioipalities Ibinicipalities having water supply 
mnloi polity t t 
' 2 * Population tBixabori Population Hmber t Ptor oent t Dumber t Per cent 
Over 15,000 
t 
t 16 658,860 16 
t 
100 > 658,860 100 
2,000-15«000 t 89 572,599 89 100 t 572,599 100 
1,000-2,000 t S9 134,756 97 97,9 1 151,109 97.5 
500-1,000 t 212 146,757 182 85.9 1 127,589 86.9 
l&jder 500 1 500 1S1.268 191 38.2 t 63,368 48.2 
1 916 
I  
1,444,214 576 62.8 1 
t 
1,353,328 93.6 
^Source t lova State Departziezxt of Health* Biezmial report* 19SB/40* p« 92* 1840* 
^ased on 1950 population. In addition 9 unincorporated t<mna have water supplies. 
Caleul&ted frm ooluans 2 and 4. 
As shom in Figure 27 and Table 66, the number of approrred public 
water supply aysten in both ruxml and urban ooaunonitiee has inoreased 
greatly since 1929, ithen the State Department of Health began its oompre* 
hensive nater surrey of lovra raunioipalities. In 1980, 24 public water 
supplies in loira nare l^illy approredt^ SI in 1931, 103 in 1934, 160 in 1956, 
186 in 195^, 216 in 1940, 24S in 1942 and 254 in 1944. 
The data sliow that a auoh saaller proportion of rural than urban 
munioipalitieB have XVilly approYed publio vater supplies, despite the 
fhot that the nuaber of villages ha-rin^ fully approved mter supplies has 
inoreased (greatly sinoe 19S0. Zn 1944 all but one oity over 10,000 in 
population had fully approved public mter supplies. For plaoes under 
10,000 the percentage decreases vlth sice of oonkminitiest 86.9u per cent 
of the plaoes froa 6,000 to 10,000 having fully approved publio nater 
systens, 77.77 per cent of plaoes tron 2,600 to 6,000, 46.28 per cent 
of plaoes from 1,000 to 2,600 and only 17.20 per o«nt of plaoes under 
1,000 in population (See Piciure 28 and Table 66). 
The abovo data relate in the naln to iioorporated mtDicipalities In 
Iowa. In 1940 there were nine unincorporated towns which had publio 
^As of June SO, 1980 the water of only 229 mmicipalities had been 
examined of which 24 or 10.6 per cent had been approved, 110 or 
4S.7 per cent had been provisionally approved, and 105 or 45.8 per 
cent were not approved* (Calculated frcm data in Iowa State 
Department of Health, Biennial report 1929/S0j79, 80, B4. 1930) 
ngar« 27. Psreentage of looalltiea having public water lupplioa approved ty 
State Departinent of Health, Iona» 1944 
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^Souroei Caloalated froni (1) Io-.m .'»tate Dopertmeat of Health, Dlonaial Seporfc 
1942/44I105*106• and (2) U.S. Bur. of Cenauail940. Population 2i927-985. 1943. 
Figure 28. Feroentage of loealities hftving publio mter supplies approved ^ 
by Ctate Depajrtetfxit of Health, by else of looality, Iowa, 1930-1944 
• I "i V T " r -1 -
W /' • / ' 
::K . 
r \ \ '- \ \ '• \ 
"" \ \ ' ) - I 
\ - V . ( -i 
' V 1  ^ • ' A 1 ; r 1 LJ ij 1 )^\ L.. L 
^Source: Caloulated froa (l) Iowa State department of Health, Biermial reportatl929/30t78| 
19S1^2i47j lSS2/S4tl7j 1936/58:25-24i 1937/38il05-106| 1939/4 0t89-90| 1941/42184-86| 
and 194l^44t80-81| and (2) U.S. Bur. of Ceruiuail940. Populatloil 2t927-988, 1943, 
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Table 66. ITuober and percentage of localities having publio 
nater supplies approved by State Dcpar-tment of Heal-th, 
by cize of looali-ty, lom, l'J32-1944 
• 
Site of t 
Bonioipali-ty t 
t 
1930 t 1932 
t t t 
t 1934 t 1936 t 
t t t 
> 
1938 t 
t 
t 
1940 t 
t 
t 
1942 1 
t 
1944 
A. Kunber of municipalities^ 
Under 1,000 711 715 
1,000-2,499 121 127 
2,500-4,999 4B 45 
5,000-9,999 14 23 
10,000-14,999 5 5 
15,000-24,999 6 5 
25,000-49,999 6 6 
50,000-99,999 8 4 
100,000 and over 1 1 
Total 915 931 
8. Aunber of nunioipalities having approved water supplies^ 
Under 1,000 1 6 41 59 79 95 118 123 
1,000-2,499 6 6 19 32 45 45 49 56 
2,600-4,999 3 6 25 32 33 37 37 35 
5,000-9,999 1 2 6 7 9 19 19 20 
10,000-14,999 3 3 4 5 5 5 5 5 
15,000-24,999 2 3 4 5 6 6 6 5 
25,000-49,999 6 3 5 5 5 5 5 5 
50,000-99,999 2 1 3 S 3 4 4 4 
100,000 and over 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
Total "3r "sr 108 160 188 •218 248 m 
C. Percentage of places with appro-red i 
3 
nater supplies 
Under 1,000 .15 1.88 4.86 8.29 11.11 13.29 16.50 17.20 
1,000-2,499 4.96 3.95 15.70 26.45 87.19 85.48 40.49 46.28 
2,500-4,999 21.43 12.50 52.08 66.66 68.76 82.22 82.22 77.77 
5,000-9,999 20.00 14.28 81.71 50.00 64.29 82.61 82.61 86.96 
10,000-14,999 100.00 60.00 80.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
15,000-24,999 33.33 50.00 66.66 83.33 ioo.oo 100.00 100.00 100.00 
25,000-49,999 33.33 50.00 83.33 83.83 83.38 83.38 83.88 88.88 
50,000-99,999 66.66 33.88 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
100,000 and ov6t 100.60 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
Total 2.62 8.39 11.18 16.39 20.33 28.20 26.10 27.28 
gSouroei U.S. Bur. of Censustl940. Population 2(927-985. 1943. 
Souroei lova Sta.te Department of Health. Biunnial reports11929/^0173) 
193l/32i47j 1932/S4il7) , 193B/38I23-24| 1937/^8I105-106| 1939/40i89-90) 
1941/42184-85) and 1942/44t80-81. 
Caloulated from A and B. 
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-Miter supplies.^ The State Dopartaient of Health reports that records of 
the sta-te laboratory o-ver a period of years indicated that about 86 per 
2 
oent of the rural crater supplies were unsatisfao-fcory upon analysis. 
Prj-vate mater supplies for farm hoaea in lo-wa. Pri-mte water suppliea 
for fitm homos may be protected in two miysi (1) care on the part of the 
individual family in the piroper looation and oanstruction of its water 
supply and oare in its use and (2) proteo-tlon of the underground water in 
IOTA. The first depends upon knowledge of how the system should be bxillt. 
Here the state and local publio health service oan offer asuis-tauoe. Hural 
sanitary engineers in soma parts of the state have provided servicci of 
this nature. 
The ?-tate Departaent of Health in its 1942 Biennial Report pointed 
out that water was an iaportant resouroe being wasted and being endangered 
because no one had the authority -to protect it and that legislation in 
this field sewnsd iaperative.' 
The protection of underground water seems te be a function of the 
State Dspartment of Health. 
In 1942, proposed legislation for the protection of underground water 
was prepared Jointly by the State Department of Health, the State Tepartnent 
of Conservation and the State Ueolo^ical Society and -was introduced in the 
General Assembly at -that tine. It was not acted upon. 
^lowa State Department of Health. Biennial report, 19S9/40i92. 1940. 
^Ibid., 1935/56I29. 1956. 
^Ibid.. 1941/42i88. 1942. 
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Bxtent of publlo sewage diapoaal aystcnaa in Icwr>. The aunrey by the 
Iowa State Planning Board in 1935-1936 Indioated that a smaller proportion 
of the population ia eatinated to bo served by public sewer systeaa than 
by water aystema. It iraa found that 34 per oent of the town population 
in 90 countiea vms found to uae individual neana of dlspoaing of aewage. 
The degree of adequacy of aewage diapoaal ayatema waa found to vary widely 
and directly with the aise of the town.^ Ono county waa found to have no 
public aewer ayatera and ten other countiea to have only one public sewer 
oyatem operating. 
Figure 29 and Table 67 show the relative growth in public aewage 
diapoaal in Iowa front 1952 to 1944. The percentage of population in areaa 
having aanitary aewera in which Uw aewage waa treated doubled in the dooarie. 
The actial number of plaoea havin;;; public aeT«ge systems did not increase 
greatly, however. In 1940, 38,1 per oent of Iowa nunicipalitiea }«d public 
aewer ayatema, against 35.4 per cent in 1932. The number of placea under 
600 fhich had public aewer ayatema still waa very anall, 6.6 per oent in 
1940. 
The reporta of the State Health leparlznent cnceraing public aewage 
ayatema in Iowa for oommxmltiea of various sisea from 1932 to 1942 bear 
out the hypotheaia that the adequacy of public aewer aystems variea with 
sise of ecocmmity. In 1940, for example, only 6.6 per oent of the towna 
^lowa State Planning Board, op. cit., p. 47. 
^Ibid.. p. 45. 
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Fipor# 29. P«roeHk«E8 of loealities bftving publio taw»r 
•ys'tcas ftpproTed by StatA Ccparbaonfe of HMlth* 
by 8ii0 of locality, Iowa, 1982-1940 
kro 
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Souro«t Caloulated from (l) Io*a 8tat« Department of iiealth. 
Piennlal reporte 19Sl/iJ2i4a| ie8S/84ilC| 198e/86il8| 1987/30iUO| 
1089/40i96| 1942/48i92| and (2) 193a-l940 Baaed on 19S0 population, 
1942 baied on 1940 population. 
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Tabl* 67. Pablle »tmg9 syatema by K 
Site of 
aunlelpallty 
t t 
t t 
t Tear t 
t t 
t t 
MunlolDalltlee 
iKmlolpalitlea harlng 
publlo eewer a^vteM 
1 
8* 8 Amber iPeimlatlon 
1 
l' Budber tPer eant 
1 Pepalatloni Pero wtaga t 
41 aerred tin plaees.t 
t Ibaber t-^la else 1 Rmb 
Tliadar 600 
1 t 
t 1962 t 800 181,268 24 4.8 9,686 7.4 1 22 
t 1984 t 600 181,268 28 6.0 10,179 7.8 1 22 
t 1986 1 600 181,268 27 6.4 10,886 8.8 t 24 
1 1988 1 600 181,868 28 6.6 10,992 8.4 t 28 
1 1940 t 600 181,268 88 6.6 12,688 9.6 1 80 
1 1942 1 
— — 
81 
— 
11,611 — t 28 
600-1,000 1 1988 t 212 146,767 105 49.6 77,660 62.8 1 BO 
t 1984 t 212 146,767 101 49.1 76,268 62.0 t 79 
< 1986 1 212 146,787 108 60.9 79,108 68.9 t 88 
1 1988 t 212 146,787 110 61.9 80,124 84.6 » 86 
t 1940 1 218 146,787 116 84.7 84,0« 67.8 1 90 
t 1942 1 
— — 
111 
— 
81,881 — t 89 
1,000*2,000 1 1982 t 99 184,788 90 90.9 128,178 •1.4 t 68 
t 1984 t 99 184,788 88 88.9 118,088 88.4 t 64 
1 1986 1 99 184,788 91 91.9 124,771 92.8 1 72 
1 1988 t 99 184,786 91 91.9 124»771 92.6 1 78 
1 1940 t 99 184,788 98 98.0 129,878 96.0 1 76 
1 1942 t 
— 
98 
— 
184,918 — 1 77 
2,000-16,000 t 1982 1 89 872,899 89 100.0 872,106 99.9 t 48 
t 1984 t 89 872,899 94 106.'6 880,186 102.0 t 66 
1 1986 1 89 872,699 89 100.0 872,106 99.9 1 66 
1 1986 1 89 872,699 89 100.0 872,106 — t 60 
t 1940 t 89 872,699 89 100.0 872,699 100.0 t 71 
t 1942 t 
— 
— 89 
— 
872,699 — 1 71 
Ortr 16,000 1 1982 1 16 688,860 16 100.0 668,860 100.0 1 1 
t 1984 t 16 16 100.0 668,860 100.0 1 2 
1 1986 1 16 16 100.0 688,660 100.0 t 8 
1 1986 1 16 16 100.0 668,860 100.0 t 6 
1 1940 t 16 16 100.0 668,860 100.0 t 8 
t 1942 t 
— — 
16 100.0 710,866 107.9 t 8 
Total 1 1982 1 916 1,444,214 824 S6.4 1,241,880 66.0 t 217 
t 1984 t 916 1,444,214 824 86.4 1,240,619 86.9 t 228 
1 1986 t 916 1,444,214 881 86.1 1,246,678 86.8 1 240 
1 1988 1 916 1,444,214 884 86.6 1,247,686 86.4 t 249 
1 1940 t 916 1,444,214 8« 88.1 1,267,616 87.1 1 276 
t 1942 t mm — 861 — 1.860.478 — 1 279 
^low State repartaieiit of Health. Biennial report* 198]/88r48f 1988/S4iX9| 19S5/{6ilS 
'l982«1940 Based on 19S0 popalatlen, 1942 baied en 1940 population. . 
^Ibld., p. 92* *Calottlated fro 

••nag* •ystraa by die of loMllty, loiim, 19S2ol94S 
»g 1 
1 t Umieipftlitiaa treating aaaaR# 
LoniPsrewtagct 1 1 Firoaataga of poiralation haringt Paroantaga of 
tin 1 ' 1 1 aazdiary aawara iauirttioh aaaagai population la Dlaoaa ithla aise't Kmbar t J^raul&tLoa 1 la traatad* « tiiia ai«a* 
S 7.4 t 22 9,087 98.8 6.9 
i 7.8 t 22 9,087 88.8 6.9 
i 8.8 t 24 9,698 89.6 7.4 
1 8.4 t 28 9,986 90.8 7.6 
B 9.6 t 80 11,627 92.0 8.9 
I — 1 26 10,446 90.0 
— 
:> 62.8 1 80 69,710 77.0 40.7 
S 62.0 t 79 68,476 76.7 89.6 
S 68.9 1 88 61,298 77.6 41.6 
1 84.6 1 68 62,604 78.0 42.6 
9 67.8 t 90 68,882 77.7 44.6 
1 — t 89 68,016 79.7 
— 
B 91.4 t 66 92,810 76.2 68.9 
6 86.4 1 64 86,408 76.1 64.1 
I 92.6 1 72 97,844 78.4 72.6 
1 92.6 1 72 97,844 78.4 72.6 
B 96.0 t 76 10t,448 79.2 76.0 
( «Mk 1 77 106,092 77.9 
— 
6 99.9 t 46 208,129 64.6 64.8 
6 102.0 t 66 224,888 89.2 60.4 
6 99.9 1 88 289,629 64.4 64.8 
6 mm t 60 282,067 67.7 67.7 
9 100.0 1 71 296,888 79.6 79.6 
9 — t 71 296,888 79.8 
— 
0 100.0 1 1 28,804 8.8 8.8 
0 100.0 1 2 79,801 12.1 12.1 
0 100.0 ( 8 94,741 14.4 14.4 
0 100.0 1 6 819,948 48.6 48.6 
0 100.0 t 8 888,610 eB.2 68.2 
6 107.9 1 8 416,187 69.9 mm 
10 86.0 t 217 887,990 81.8 26.9 
9 86.9 t 228 488,806 86.9 81.7 
V 86.8 1 240 808,100 40.4 84.6 
16 86.4 t 24B 742,847 69.8 61,4 
,6 87.1 t 278 889,299 68.8 69.6 
m — 1 279 947.701 69.7 — 
I8S/84|19| 19S6/^6il8f 1987/»iU0f 19S9/40t96f 194IV^48i9S. 
^Caloul*t«d from ftborc dRt». 

in lom under 500 in population had nmltary sewer 83mteTn8. The peroeniage 
rote to 54.7 in places frc.-n 500 to 1,000 in populatior;, 95 »9 in places from 
1,000 to 2,000 find 100.0 in placos over 2,000. The epprcxlEate proportion 
of people rcsiddng in oonnunitiPB of i^esc eisoB who were eenrecl by public 
sewage systems were respectively one-tenth, eix-tenths, ninf.-fcnnths and 
100 per oont as incioated in Tkble 67, 
Sou:e BunltipalitieB du-ap raw sewage into EtrcB's. Tlx proportion of 
people lirinr in -trarioxis oawnmiHes Ti^.lch have 8e**-,e pyetem# and also 
treat the sewage as related to tho total population living In plROfS of 
that 8ir.e showed the following picture in 1940r 8.P per cent of the people 
in places under 500| 44,7 per cent of THE people in places FOL to 1,000| 
76,0 per cent of those In places 1,000 to 2,000; 79,5 per cent of those 
in places 2,000 to 15,000} and 59,9 per cent of those in placcs over 
15,000. POT tho state thn PERCENT*;RE was 59,5, 
However, data indicate that of the plaoes which have sanitary sewage 
systems, "the sraller toras do relatively better ir treatinc the sownge 
thar do larger winces, t'slrrt an a bepo tho total popnlnt.lor\ in nlnoes of 
various siins having public sewape syste-^p, tho percpotaf.e of population 
seized by systenii treatin»r the sowai^e was in 19«J0 «ppro*lm«tely 90 per oent 
for placcs under £00 In population, 80 nor lumt in nltooB fro-n 800 to 1,000, 
1,000 to ZjOTJ, and 2,00f> to 15,000j tJO por Ir. ;;laoe« over 15,000, 
and all^htly un'^er 70 per oont for Towa ae a rrholc (See "Sable 67). 
Rural school canitatlon. VTlth respect to eohool sanitation In Iowa, 
the State Dsrartment or Health has no speoifio aiTthorlty. Th»» ftate Department 
380. 
of Publlo Instruction has some authorii^, but aooording to the ^<tate 
Dspartnent of Ilealth eren this authority is inadequate. There is no 
legal provision by rrhieh plans and specifications for sanitary facilities 
in schools nsust be approved by tl;o ^tato L'eparbnent of Health.^ 
Inspeotions are made of sanitation in rural schools by the State 
Departmont of Health and reoocuaenriationE are made. In 1921-1942, one-sixth 
of the rural schools in lorra were inapeoted by the State repartaent of 
2 Ilealth. Although iijo State Department of Boaliii inspeots schools in 
rujral areas ao to sanitarj' oonditions affeoting health, the authority to 
order any changes lies with the i^tate l^epartinent of Puhlio Instruotion. 
However, there is <d.ose cooperation among •the various state agenoiea oonoernod 
with health corditions. 
Thp State Copax^cnt of Heallh advocates having naral school sanitation 
* 
a function of local health xmlts. 
Education in health is a aajor activity of tl» State Lepartmont of 
Health in the field of rui*l school sanitation. Muoh of it is done in 
cooperation with tho Stat© Deporhnont of i^ubl io Instruction. For oxanple, 
a rural nchool oanitatJon manual was prepared in 1942 by tho two departments 
in oooporotion with the Knf.inoerinjn Krterxlon Service of Iowa State Collei;e. 
^lowa State Department of Health. Biennial report, 194l/42i97. 1942. 
^Ibid., p. 96. 
^IMd.. 1943/44107. 
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ailk BftTdtatiop. Tho State Doparbaeaat of Health hUD no jurisdiction 
over ndlk sanitation. Such Jurisdiotion is hold by local govommants,^ 
That there is need for bettor milk sanitation is indicated by the 
fact tiiat 18 epidemics in lava were traced to infected milk dia-in^; -the 
2 decade 1920-1938, There doubtless •ware, in addition, scattered cares of 
(iiseaee spread through tYm Mediura of milk. As of I?'??, a total cf 22 
oitior ant! tntrns had a-iopted ->"0 l-tn-yRrri F'ilk Orc'inanoe of the I'nitod 
ntates Pviblic health -ervion,^ !Io\yov»?r, aocordln,^ to a letter surToy 
by the loxm State ^parbrtont of Health in IPSO only 55 Iowa municipalities 
inspected their milk otipplies. 
Althou^ the State ncparteient of Health has no Jurisdiction over 
milk supply, it does prooote inllk sanitation on ^hc local level. The work 
of the milk sanitarian in the state deperbnnnt is largely educational. 
He visits flairy farms and pastmirination plants nnri addresses various 
groups includinfi official, dairy and civic ^pciips. The mtire oT his 
Trark is advisory, for the purpose if promoUng milk onnitation at the local 
level. In 1941-19'12, for exa-uplo, the JState milk sanitarian visited 476 
daixy far;ns and 225 pasteurisation plants. Tie also sddresae ! 179 official 
dairy and oivio groups in '105 lovm ooritminltieo,'^ 
^IhicU, 1941/42:108. The State beparteient of Apriculture has CL7*5 
Jurisdiction over milk ooaou-.ptlon and oporation of pustuorisation. 
^Ibid.. 1937/381113. 
^bid. . 1941/42»103. 
^bid.. p. 108-109. 
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As of mring, 1945, ftocording to the State Deparinent of Health, 
approximately eighty per cent of the one million poople living in towns 
and oitiec of Iowa bou^t milk from inspected Buppliee.^ The other 20 
per cent, roughly 200,000 people, lived in anialler towns whioh could rot 
afford to pay the total cost of inspection. 
Reooj^iising that 8aa.ller oontaunlties in lowta oannot afford to empl(^ 
properly qualified ndlk inspeotors and would not need Uieir servioes full 
time, the State Department of Health i« helping groups of oooinunitios to 
employ a IVill-time, well qualified milk inspector. In 1941-'12 t-'.o suoh 
2 groups were established. As of April 1, 1945 there wore six f.i'oups. 
Eaoh partioipating muniolpality pays on a per capita basis, 12 oents per 
capita per year for operation of costs iacludlqg salary, travel, tuid 
•f 
laboratory."^ The plan is that other communities will be added, tvhen the 
group is large enough to be self-supporting the appropriations of the 
State Department of Health will be used to establish sijadlar groups 
elsewhore. 
Tiwre is need also for regulation caaoeming immunitation of cattle 
^Schultt, William H. Iowa State Department of Health. Infor.mtlon on 
milk sanitation in Iowa. Private oominunioation. 1945. 
^lowa State i^epartjaant of Ileal th. Diennlal report, 194l/42tl09. 1942. 
2 Schults, William H., op. oit. The six units includedt 
Carroll—Headquarters, Atlantic, Audubon, Exlra, Ida Grove, Paullina, 
Sheldon. 
Centervilie—headquarters, Albia, Charlton, Corydon, Laooni 
Charles City—Headquarters, Nashua, New Hampton 
Fftirfield—headquarters, )Xt. Pleasant, Tfashington 
Stershalltown—Headquarters, Grinnell, Newton, Tama, Traer, Toledo 
Webster City—Headquarters, Bode, Kagle Grove, Humboldt, Madrid, Manson, 
Rockwell City 
588. 
against undulemt fev«r. Aooordixig to the State Lepartment of Ilealtii, 
elinleal records Indioate that milk is the most important sanitation 
problem in the state at l^e present tine. Several epidemios and illnesses 
haTe been traced to infeoted adlk.^ 
These data seem to indicate that a statenent appearing in the biennial 
report of the State Departaent of Health in 1984 still holds true. 
Under the present set'-up in Iowa, it appears lhat routine 
allk saziitation irork aust be carried on by- local officials. 
Ultioately full time oounty or distriot health units should 
take over this Important trork.* 
These -would be* of course, a part of larger distriot and s-tate uni-ts. 
Place of federal aid in expansion of rural sanitation. In the early 
thirties rural sanitation -work perforoed by the State Departaent of Health 
oonsis-ted r;mlnly of the provision of bulletins describing plans for water 
supplies and sewage faoilities, sho-wlng proper well oonstruotion, proteotion 
of wells, sanitary privies, and disposal of sewage for isolated d-wellin^;8. 
Testinc; of water was provlt»ed. 
The expansion of publio rural IwsJth sanitation since -then has been 
nade possible in the uttln by federal funds. T)ie Social Seoxurity Act made 
funds available la April 19S6 for a rural sani-ta-fcion engineer in the '-tate 
Depar-tment of Ileal-th to develop a rural sani-tation prorraia, his primary 
fixiotion being asrely to ad-vlse the Department of Public Instruction, 
^lowa State Departaent of Health. Biennial Report 194l/42tl09. 1942. 
^Ibid.. 19S3/34|24. 
S84. 
Coimty Superintend Ants of Sohoola and local sohool Ixxirds vith an aim 
toward developing a oooperative progra.n for better rural sohool sanitation. 
The services of the rural sanitation engineer ftre also used to promote 
improved water supplies and sewage faoilities in separate localities. 
The engineer advises with municipal govemm(mts and wiih individuals. The 
establishment of county and district health units begixming about this 
same time Bade possible sooe expansion of these activities.^ The division 
of the state into ten health districts vith a district public health 
eni^neer in each was a big step toward provision of better services. 
Some of the funds for this purpose were from federal sources. 
There are, in addition, three types of action which should be 
mentioned specifioallyi 
(1) ?<knyntinLci pall ties during the depression took advantage of Civil 
TTorks Administration and Federal Fjneri^oy itelief Adninistration labor 
in improving existing plants and Public '.Tories Administration labor in 
2 building; new plants. The work bejran during 111 is ptrlod and »irp;ed by 
the State Cepartment of Health was continued later under the Works 
Projects Adninistration. 
^Xbld., 1936/38128-29. 1936, 
^Ibid., 1933/34»19. 1984. 
'por e3<ample, as reported in 1936 several tovns had started sewage 
treatment works and others had been ordered to do so. This was largely 
a result of the stream pollution survey carried on by the State Depart­
ment of Health. Ibid.. 1935/36»16, 17. 1936, 
3f€. 
( 2 )  Anoilier type of federal aid has been to improve rural 
sanitation. A oonnnur.ity Sanitation i^orks Pro^ootc Adninistmtian rrxr, 
sponsored ^'olrtly by the "cpfirtnait of Kcalth an>; the '^bihes 
Public ••'eBltb >''ori-Joo. In t'-'B "rojcct n pprox Lmtely 8,000 sanitary 
privies were built at Gohoolc au-i for priuuto homoa. Vndcr the plan, tho 
W.P.A, fitrnlshed tho labor and tho a-nor flimidied materials, Tho nrojeot 
waa ftuthoriied in S9 eau'tiea in sof^jthern iowa but ~^,P,A, labor •»»fl airail-
ablo in only 3'* ffountioe.^ Tho Cownunity Sanitation Project ended 
2 October 1, IB'tl due to lack of l\>nda. 
( 3 )  A third progrftn in rural ear.itation ie tho housing project 
carriod on cooperaHToly by thr State '«parbn«nt of Health an! the Farm 
Seourity Artninietration,' The dononatratlon Ttus carried on in 10 counties,^ 
In seleoted fnrm hoaos sanitary toilet faoilities wore pravi-Jod and wells 
rfloonstntotod cr noTf wella btiilt, Tho plena and work •nere aiporviaed by 
the f'istriot sanitary' ern-ineora, Hotrever, the TOlumo of hones roaohed 
1, 4 T«8 very S.TRII. 
hbid.. 1935/56t8, 31i 1937/3flillC. 
^bid., I935/S618, 31| 1937/38illfi| 1941/421 up to July 1, 1936, 
1,307 had built, 1926-193«3, 6,3(5?i 19-11, 499. 
^a. Ibid.. 194l/''2:99. 
b. Borgtaan, EUcabeth, op. oit. 
4 The 10 counties weret Appanoose, Clarke, Decatur, Luoas, Monroe, Union, 
Vi'ayne, Voodbury, Crawford, and ''onona. A total of 275 fkxmilies received 
benefits. Sanitary privies were installed for 267 families, water 
supplies woro improved for 200 fanilioo, and five houses were screened. 
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Details on OTtain other typea of aoti-yitiea carried on by publlo heallh 
ageneiea 
An •zhaustlTe disouesion of aotlvities carried on by publio health 
asenoies in loea ie beyond the aoope of the present studly. Howerer, it is 
well to inolude a few details on eertain other types of activities which 
relate to rural faidliee. Some of these are ooaqMratiTely new. In this 
•eotion are eiaained those relating aore direotly to IndirLduals. 
liBong those oonsidered in this seotion are (l) quarantine in rural 
oonnunitieSf (2) direct prsvsntlTe serrioes for individuals* (3) diaf^oostic 
and therapeutio senrioe* and (4) education. 
Quarantine in rural coTOonitiea 
The State Uepartaent of Health has authority to re,)^ulate within 
Zona the quarantine aiK^^or treatnient of persons yiiHi InToctious liineases. 
The federal ^.overiuaont lias authority to quarantine oo-r.unicoblo diseases 
at state lines. 
In Xowa« quarantine is aantiatory for nine diaeasest scarlet fever, 
soiallpox, diphtheria, oholera, leprosy, cerebro-spisal i:;enin£itis, enterior 
poliooyelitis, Spanish influcnea, and bubonic plaguot V'aming si;ns but 
no quarantine are nandatory for four other diseasest tdtuopine cough, 
aeasles, aunps, and chidcen pox* 
^lowa. Code of loea, 1939, Title VZI, Ch. 108* p. 419* The refiulations 
for Qoonunieable disease oontrol were last revised in Iowa in 1938. 
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Sino« -^e loo«l health officer is retoonsible for placarding and for 
woforoing quarantine, its effeotlveness depends upon i^e oamnunlty's 
provision for this offioer and upon his ability and aoti-rtty. 
The State Planning Board stated that in 90 oounties rnirre^d in 
19S6-19S7, 68 per oent of -tiie tonnshlps reported kaeplnfc records of 
oonniunlcable disease, leaving ever 390,000 persons tmtouohed by this 
service. All bat four tomahips had appointed a quarantine officer.^ 
No reports are available as to how faithfully the quarantine nas perfomed. 
There have been nmors to the effeot that carelessness in quarantine, 
coisnonly occurs amon^ the toimshlps. There has been one study indioatiog 
Inaocurate reporting of oases of ooonunlcable diseases. In the Chariton 
River Basin It ms foimd by th« loaa State Planning Board and the State 
Departaent of Health that in 1936 only five per oent of the tonn taanship 
units had local and state records which af;reed as to the number of oases 
of a {<;lven aonnnnioable disease. Only 18 of the 42 towns and 46 of -the 
06 townships in the sixoounHes had records of even one caie of a ooannm-
2 loable ditoafle. 
3 Direct preventive service for individuals 
At the present time the State Oepartnent of Healih fumiehes to 
^otm State Planning Board, op. oit», p. 68* 
^bid.. p. 2. 
^tfountln and Flock, op. oit,, 66t2235, 2237, In the control of 
preventable diaeases the Deparianent of Vetei*iiiary Medicine of Iowa 
State College, the U.S'. Bureau of Anlinal Huabandry, and the State 
Oapartaienb of Agrioulture cooperate with bh* State Department of Health. 
SS8. 
publlo health offioials and private physicians, upon request, vaooine for 
smallpox, toxoid for diphtheria irntunisation, smd typhoid vaooine. Iiommiiation 
of the publio, ••g., for diphtheria, ia not required by law, exoept that in 
case of epidondos or potential epidenios raunioipal boards of health nay 
require oertifioation of suooeesful imunization as a requisite for 
mitt»nee to publio buildings and gatherings.^ 
Another preventive aaterium provide I by t}ie Dopartaeiit is Howo's 
asnonial silver nibrato for the prevention of gonorrheal eye infeotione, 
furnished to physioians and hospitals. Its use for ohildren at birth is 
2 
required by law. 
Diamoetio servioes 
Some aenrlctts tirovided by publio health work in low nay bo olivsnified 
as diagnostlo. la a sense they are preventive in Uiat deteotion and 
treatflient of a ooiaoainioablo disease at ait early stage icay prevent oon-
traotion of the disease by other individuals and uay prevent a taore oritioal 
oondition of disease for tlte individuals piitoirily oonoerned. 
General soope. Diajgnostio servioes available through state publio 
health faoilitles inoludei (l) making baoteriologioal and serologioal 
2 
e.xamimt.lon8 of speoimeiui for any phjnioisn in Iowa, (2) furnishing to 
^lowa. Code of Iowa, 1959, Title 711. Ch. 108, p. 419. 
^lowa. Ibid,. Ch, 109. p. 425. 
The sorvioes are available at tho kitate Hygionio Laboratory and at 
oertain hospitals in Iowa with whioh speoial arrangements have been 
nade by the State Departnent. In addition, soma ooimty health units 
have their own laboratories. Woodbury County is an eaasple. (Iowa 
State Cepartatent of Health, Biennial report 194l/42t22). 
physicians, upon reo'jsst;, of certain biolo^ioal snpolies and oquipr.ant for 
diaj^rosoc cf Bpeoific dlseaees^ and (3) holding; of olinlea (?ee Fi|rure 30). 
Only the latter "vill te elaborated at present since It serves the people 
directly »t»roac tho other two relate to the do<T»;or and relate only 
iniireetly to the people, 
Tuberculoela caae-findlng. Two types of tuborculoais oasc-findlnr 
pro-rnn?!* ore sponsored by thi State rtr.cnt of Moaith. A caso-finding 
2 proitram for rural oountles has boon in operation slnoe 1937, Tho arogram 
is financed .loiatly b*' the Iowa Tubero'ilosia Asaooiation and tho State 
teportannt of Mealih. It is carried out with tho approval of tho oounty 
modioal aooi^tiea. 'tiblio heallii nuraos urge laeabers of households in 
wfiioh there have boon >^008 of pulnjonory taberouloais, to havo exam­
inations by their physiolans., iiatorialB nro furnlohod by Uio State 
"epnrtment of Health. Positive reaotora are /-rayed at SODO ooattral 
locality at a »lven ''nte. The oenter may be tha o^arrixinity hospital or 
may be a mobile clinic® sent out by the £tat« Doparttaonb of Health. The 
films are serviced at the state office, report being mile to the private 
phyaioiani. In the two-year period July 1, 1940 to Jure 30, 19«12, 112 
euoh X-ray conferences wore held in 'he ct^ite. Of these 71 wero conducted 
^For diajrnosis of ofna diseasnft biolorical raaterial and equi p-nonh are 
pnric'ed b3' the state to phyaioiene tho request it. For exanple, toxin 
is available for the Sohick test for diphtheria and a photofluoroscope 
unit and miniature films service are available for cooperative 7»orlc 
In !T«kinc exauination for tuberculosis in various counties. 
O 
Rural counties are defined by ttie State Department of' Health ao those 
having a population of 30,000 or less. 
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Tublo 5 ^ ,  Tiiberoulosis oase finding surveys, 
lorn, 1938, 19iO, 1942^ 
t 
Status <£ program t ITumber of oountios 
t 1938 t 1940 i 1942 
Approved by nadioal society 42 74 
Surraj* ooaplatad 
For first tine 
For seoond tiae 
For third tins 
For fourth time 
For fifth tiae 
21 
1 
30 
3n 
6 
15 
59 
14 
2 
Total 22 38 73 
^Sourevt Iowa Stiita lepartjaent or n«iilth. Biennial reportst 
1937/38»74 j 11)3 3/40i r, l-HZ j 19 'Jl/421SG-37 . 
Th« pro^rtn ms astfthlishad in 1957. Tho first mtnroy was 
in Waahincton oo-onty. 
by field nurses from tho Htate iepartainnt of Public Kealth. The other 
37 irere oonduoted by courty health ntirBne. An of Junp 30, 1912, survoys 
had been held in 73 oountles.^ 
A aeoond <ypo of tuberculosis oase-finding olinic ic tljp one set up 
in courtios for examination of high school pupils. This plan Tfas 
established the latter part of 1941. Wi^ the approral of tho county 
medical society and the -TOrious school boards, a ohoto-fluoro'^raph Is 
used at two or ^^^reo centers in the county on suooesBiro days. usual 
number if young; ncople oxonined a Cm.y ranges fron 300 to 500, Inilvlduals 
Krfiose miniature filns indicate any patholopy are requostod to havo a 
tuberculin test and a rof^ular X-ray. 
As of June 30, 1942, the prorram had been mrried out ir th-cp 
cojmfcles (Tama, Fayette, nnd Calhct"-} 37 schools f«rtlc»!{«+!nr nnd 
3,219 stnrtentp bclnp; X.-rayod, renrpE;en+:iri<» nnnroxlinntely H'- por crr.b of 
the students enrolled. Tho plan in te hiTP the nrof;ra.Ti repeated In a 
2 
courty every three years. 
5 Venereal disease cllnioa. Dlns^iootio cerrlocc ?^or venoroal liseases 
include not only serolo»:ioal e-raminatlomi of speoiinans subnittof" for 
individual (factors, but also clinical serrlnoa. 
^lowa State lopartmont of Health. Binnnial report lU4l/42t3f'-37, 1942, 
^Ibid.. p. 38. 
•^Xbid. . 193'V'}0i56, 
393. 
The olinios in low sponsored by the Stnto iepartnient o f  Health, 
with the exception of the olinios at Idxe State University HoapHml, are 
operated on a pari>>timo basis with services of local phycioiana offered* 
There were, in 1940, 16 venereal disease olinios in the state, each 
with a lioensed physician as director and with one or two followup nurses. 
They are finanoed in part by federal funds made available by tho Venereal 
Disease Control Aot of 193n, Althov;;:h located in thp larger ftltiea of 
the state thpae olinios are available ts both rural and urban patients,^ 
The location r>f these olinios is shcnm in Pipure 30, 
Tumor clinics. The five tumor olirics in lonw sponsored by the State 
Departeient of Health, made possible by federal Rrants under Title V of 
the Social "eourity Aot of 1976, are located at the following hospitalst 
^rcadlawns at Tea ^TolnaB, Vnivarsity at Iowa City, Linn Coxinty at Cedar 
Fapido, Woodbury County at Sioux City, Webster Coxinty at Fort Dod^e. 
Tho personnel of oaoh olinio, seleoted by the local medical society sub^lect 
to certair standard qualifloat!ons,consists of a patiio]of;iBt, radiologist, 
mir£eon, and interne with one or more Rpecialists or consultants whose 
services are voluntary and vho meet regularly at a stated time and plaoe 
2 
oaoh weeV, Diafijnosis la available to any patient roferred by his 
physiolan* Each olinio staff oonsii'te of a patholo int, radiolorlst, 
surgeon, and intomlst with one or more speoialistn nr oorsultants whose 
•ervloes are voluntary. The personnel is selected by the local nedlcal 
^Xbid. . 1939/40»55. 
^Ibld.. 194l/42t47-48, 
394. 
sooiely. Certain standard qualifications are required of personnel and 
procedure. The olinio is hold onoe a weolr. 
Dental olinios. In 1940, 27 state health cepai-tments gave dental 
examinations to children in aohool rooms and ohild-healih conferonoes. 
The group inoluded was usually confined to pre-school children or those 
from three to ten years of age. Prophylaxis nnd oorreotivo aorvicos were 
restricted to the indigent for the nost part. A few other states had 
healthmoblies, dental trailers wiHi olinio equipnent. Others had portable 
equipment set up in a room of the sohool being served.^ 
In 1942 the 'Voodbury County publio health laboratory at Sioux City 
developed a small dental \mlt for counting the L. acidophilous of the 
saliva. Its use is available to the dental profession in northwestern 
lorn.^ 
Paeumonia typing stations. There are 120 pneumonia typing stations 
in loira. These are located in hospitals and olinics fchrotighout the 
state. In 195n, 77 oountiea had one or more of these stations.' 
Curative senrloes^ 
Curative services represent a non development in public health work. 
Many of those now available in iowa have been made possible the Social 
^Mountin and Plook, op. cit., 67t1267. 
^lovra State Department of Ilealfli. Biennial report, 194l/42t66. 1942. 
'ibid.. 1937-38t52. 1938. 
^Curative services for the indigent are excluded for the most part. 
3?5 
Security Act of 1035. Thero are sorre inHicairlons tliat tira future rill 
hrin* .-greater expansion in this '.ireotion. 
Curative serrloes provided throu-^h State publio health facilities 
in lowB, other than services pniviJed for the needy and oti\er than state 
hot pi tails for ^nhor-^ulosis nni '"or ncnrous and lejital .conditions, inoludo 
(l) sorvioes pr"/i'9d at vonoreal diaoase ftnd c«nno-,- olinion, (2) furnish­
ing of oonvalaaoent soncos to physicians, Rnd (3) cortain nnrping aervioea. 
Services of olinloa. Tho venereal disoooe end onnoor clinics 
dasoribed earlier provide curativo ao wall as ctLarnoetio servicas. In 
addition, fundr are available in lotm from tho United Statea P>iblio Health 
Serviotf for dental servioea for patients undor troafnunt in venereal 
lUsease dinios. 
FumiahinK o f  biolorioal supplies. Siitco 1937 oon-vnleHoant aerun I*a 
boon proaesaed by the Ptnte Serun C<mtor at the tftiivnrsity of lom. It is 
available to all lioonBed phyaiclans in lo^m -vit^joub oost upon condition 
that a complote rooord of uae be submitted to the Stota ?««p«rtment of Health.^ 
It is avan-ible for tho follovdn- -Jiooasesj aoarlot fovur, measles, srnallpox, 
pneumonia, undulant fever, sfhoopin- couc^, tularemia, liocUy ifountain spotted 
2 fever, and polio.v.'olitiD« In addition normal liuifin P';r'un oaud In emersenoy 
oare -jf pationto tri. Uh s^iook, la Rvailivble to Iowa '••oai^UnlB, in small anmunta 
^Io«a State Departnent of health, tiuroilal report. 1937/58i57-60. 
^Ibld.. 193P/40143-45, 1P40| and 194l/42tl5-16, 1942. 
3? 6^ 
of 500 00. to eaoh hospital,^ Ihny other states havo similar service. 
Sarsing senrloes. Some mirsing senrloes are provided by oounty 
public health nurses, ifuoh of the nursing sex^oo provided relates to 
(l) natemal and infant health and (2) oare of orippled children. 
Maternal and infant pare. Prenatal and post-natal home nursing 
senrloes were provided by oounty public health nuroes in 66 eo«mties of 
2 lona in 1940. About three-fourths of the states provide similar 
services.' 
Pre-natal and post-natal olinios have been provided for demonstration 
purposes. A speoial maternity project iras set up in 19S6 to provide 
women residents of Washington County wilh several servicesf including 
aedical oare during the pre-natal period by a physielan selected by the 
aother, lastruction by public health nurses during both the jo'e^ and post­
natal periods, nursing oare st the time of delivery, and medical exaa!-
isAtion subsequent to dellTery. Tlie services were open to all women 
residents of the county, except lhat nursing care at time of delivery 
could be 9^ven only to mother* designated by the county social welfare 
office as unable to finance such services. Funds provided under th* Social 
Seourity Aot gave those servloes free of oharf^o to the ciothors. 
In 1986 and 1938 about 80 por oent of the inothors r.lvlng birth to 
live babies in TSashlni'ton County woro ij.ven this pre-natol and post-natal 
service. About 20 per oent were given doli-vury nuraing sor-vioe. In 1938-40 
^Ibid. 
O 
Ibid., 1939/40t78. Tl)& nunber dropped later, during the Tiar period. 
8 Mountln and Plook, op. olt., p. 57. 
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th« figures Trere 90 per cent and 33 per oent rospeotively. In 1938 about 
one-half of the oxpeotant noithers had consulted their physioiMB before 
the end of the third month. 
Ihere are indications of the effectiveness of this demonstration, 
in the fiscal yoars 1940-41 and 19'l-42 ^here wis only one maternal death 
in TTashingtcn CCunty, aaking a niortality rate :;f 1.5 per 1,000 live births 
in the county, compared to 6.4 for the deoade Just preceding the estab-
listmcnt of tiio project. Another oenrice was started in 1939, a hone 
delivery serrice for indigent mothers in Polk County. The project is 
conrfucted cooperatirely trith the UtiiverBity Hospital of the rtat,c> 
I'niversi t-v of Iowa and Rroadlawis HospLtal, les voines. 
In lonB, ai In approximately fchreo-fii'tho of the states, infant 
incubaVcrs are atailable to hospitals by loan from the ^tate l-eparbnent 
of Health. In 1940 the 30 counties having full timo ptiblio hoal th nurses 
all had infant incubators.^ In less Uian a year they had bean used for 
77 babies. By 1942, 47 countlea had inoubators. 
L'orvioes for orippled children. Services for crippled children in 
Iowa are under the Jurisdiction of the utate Uepartraont of t<duonti}a and 
the iJtate University. The f^micr proviaeo grants for oonvaloooout home 
care through public health nuraos. It also makes available niu*sing 
ser'/ice for oase-findinK and follow-up work and provides braces and other 
orthopedic appliances. The itato University provides ho8pitali<;ation 
^Ibid., 193 9/40163 
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on a free or part basis. The two agecoies Jointly sponsor treatment 
olinies.^ 
2 Education 
~duoatioa in health matters has been a primary f,oal of the public 
health program In Iowa sino© its inoeption. In soroo areas niuah of the work 
of the State Ceparbnont of Ifealtii has boon on ly eJ\ioational anl advisory. 
For example, Vho sohool sanitation is eduoatisnal as far as the State 
t^pQrt;aont of Health is o >ncemedi as in<?ioated eorlier, sanitary 
rer'uln' ion uf cohools Is unaer thy .juricdiotj nn if the - tato -»ipnr? lont 
of rVacation. 
Bdiioational senrioes for the publio include the provision of popularly 
written bulletins, news releases, slides, movies, olasses, demonstrations, 
conferences, radio talks and lectures. Quarterly bulletins and panphleta 
are published by the lepax*traont. These are sent to individuals upon 
request and ere used also by olasses,both in schools and in ndult (jroups. 
A "weekly health message" ia released for newspapers. It is estlnated 
that these news releases are used by fron 100 to 200 newspnperu eaoh week. 
3 Radio sorlpto are also provided. 
Both elides and mvies are loaned for eduoational work. In 1942 the 
State Depart.-nent of Health had 36 movie films available for free 
distribution. Some of them vfere oolorod sound movies. Several had been 
^Mountin and Flook, op. cit., 57«1195 and 3411235. 
p The nutrition education pro ram has boon omitted from the present 
discusslon. 
'lowa State Departeent of Health, Biennial report, 194l/42il57, 1942. 
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produoed by the Bspartnent alone. Others were produoed in oooperation 
with other agenoles. One film was prodioed in oonjunotion with the State 
Department of Education.^ A few were loaned by the Dnlted States Public 
Realtii Sarviee. Still others ware of oonimeroial source. Prcjeotors are 
a'vailable in various distriot and county health offices. Most of the 
2 filns are shoim in schools or at civic neetings. RoweTer, one film on 
nutrition, sponsored by the United States Publio Health Service and the 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company, was show in commercial theaters. 
There is eoms direct contact by the staff of the State i'eparhnent of 
Healtti with people in local areas. This contact is both with the (general 
publio and with professional groups. In general, stsff meniiers of local 
health units reach ihe lajnnen in thoir corammities and members of the State 
Staff mset with local staff members and professional groups.^ 
Hbid.. p. 158, 159. 
the year July 1, 1941 to June 30, 1942, films were shown at 459 
meetings to a total audience of 48,600 persons. 
This film was shown in one year in 195 conmrcial theaters to an 
audionoe of 106,791 persons. 
''fiduoatioiml activities of the i>tate Department of Health include 
senrices for professional workers as well as the publio. First of all, 
memberr of the State Staff advise county health staff members. There 
is an advisory public health nurse, for instsnse, in esoh health 
distriot, who g^tldes the oounty publio liealth nurses and gives 
assistance, upon request, to any publio health agencies in her district. 
She assists in the planning and ooncuoting of distriot group oonfor-
ences to help keep personnel abreast of new scientific infor-ration 
and procedure. 
The State I^epartment of Health Bponsors conferences for pfofessional 
people in prirate px>aotioe. Kxamples of these professional conferences 
include the following, sponsored ^Jointly wiih the State Hygienic 
Laboratory and the department of Hygiene and PreyentiTe Medicine of the 
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County public health nurses hHYo ad"lt el&ases in health,largely in 
horae nursing and in nateraal and infant oare. They also Tisit hoaes, 
eounsellin^ in heallii matters and denonstratin; oare of the siok. 
Particular attention is giren to lare-natal and post-natal care, oare of 
orippled ohildren, and tuberoulosis ease-finding in fkmilies of persons 
havlnp ttie disease. In addition, the nublio health nurne works with the 
sohools. At the present tioo a large part of the work with ihe eohools 
is consultation with the teachers in health education. Formerly the 
nurses did most nf the actual toaohing of classes. 
Anong the educational aotivities of the State Cepart^ent of L'ealth 
has been a state-wide Inmunltatlon program in which several or;*nitatlon6 
(Footnote continued) 
?tate University of lowai (l) two pneumonia typing couroos (reaching 
61 doctors, Decmber 1940 and 7To-miber» 1941) (2) a thick»fila 
diagnosis of malaria course, given by the United States Public Health 
Service for representatives from Iowa, lllinoit« and l^isconsin (only 
10 doctors)} and (S) a brucellosis fortaa at Council Bluffs in June, 
1942, in cooperation with the Pottawattamie County Uedioal Society. 
Speakers are furnished for conferences and roundtable discussions 
wllh local physicians. In 1942 such discussions were hd^d on ob­
stetrical and pediatric aspects of maternal and child health. I.^e 
Urdvorsity ffospital also provides facilities for a week's intensive 
training in obstetrics for practicing i^ysioians. Training is also 
provided for dentists. In April, 1942, a two«w«ek lecture course 
in dental health was held in 10 Io«« cities. Clinioians wsr« provided 
for lectwes and demonstrations to distriot dental societies, being 
held in 7 coRsnunities in 1942, with an attendance of 1,088 dentists. 
(Iowa State Department of Health. Biennial report, 194l/42t66, 65, 75, 
119.) 
Ibid, p. 68. 
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partloipeted. Those cooperating iBclutlad (l) Aacrioar Lcf.ion Auxiliary, 
(2) Conp;r«B8 of the Parent and (^eaohors Assooiation, (S) Fann Ouroau 
Federation, (4) Federation of ?.'oiBen*« Clubs, (5) State Ccpartastnt of Publio 
Inatruotion, (6) State Xedioal Society, and (7) State Qsteopathic Society.^ 
Educational pro£:rans of the State Ebpartment of Health nhioh have 
particular refarence to rural oanmunities include (l) work of the eounty 
public health nurse as described above and (2) dental education in rural 
schools. In 1940>41 rural schools in all but 11 ooimties of Iowa took p^rt 
in the dental liealth education proc:rara of the State I>*parbnei3t of Publio 
Health, in 1941-42 in all but eir.ht, in 1942-48 in all but 12. In only 
four counties did the rural schools not take part in the program any of 
the throe years. 
Some Factors Affeoting Supply of Publio Healtli iiorvioos 
The most Important Iteotor favorable bo inoreasiug the supply of 
publio health services in. rural oont-.iunities Is bhe rowlttr interest in 
the provision of medloal and allied services. '7ith aotivu Interest In 
the part of fana orj'^aaisatlona, such as is reflected in (lisouesion groups 
of lovia Farm Bureau Federation, together with the interest of the State 
Department of Health in furthoring local publio aotivities ctnd possibly 
vdth the aid of the federal goveraaent, publio health services 
in rural areas nay be expected to expand further. 
^bid.. p, 62. 
^Ibid.. 1945/44I50-80. 1944. 
There ftr« sereral factors which iaqped* the aapply of publio 
health facilities in rural lorn* One doubtless is lack of recognition 
of the need for them, a tandenoy to '*take for granted" the situation as 
it ia and to acoept conditions as they are. 
Dispersion of authority over publio twalth activi ties io a second 
faotor affecting thoir supply in a negatire direction. Wi^ lauiy small 
local .-jurisdictions it ia difficult for a unified prograri of public health 
services to be organixod. Ihe system of county or loulti-county health 
districte proposed by the State Health Loparlnent viould help to overoorae 
this difficulty. 
Low density of population, which tics in with the above faotor, and 
irith ••ho faotor of icoor^, is another impediment to tl» proTision of 
publio health services. Scattered population aMtns greater unwieldiness 
in organization of public health services. It also is likely to mean 
increased per capita costs for nany senricfs. For exanple,there Is the 
extra transportation cost and loss of tine in travelling on the part of 
members of the publio health staff. There is likely to be greater cost 
in oroviding many snail public water supply systems in contrast ts one 
large system. 
In some areas low aomaunity inooine is a faotor impeding the provision 
of publio health activities as dlsousued in Part II. Solution of this 
problem inay lie inerely in better organisation for publio health work as 
suggested in the county and district health plan. It may lie in tlie 
provision of credit, and in some cases, grants by state or federal government. 
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The factor of low inoooe is not, hoorerer, one which particularly affects 
public health senrices in Iowa. 
Suanary and Conclusions 
>'ublio health service in general includoa those services idiich 
affeot the environaient and which in order to be effective require 
action by the group as a vhole rather than the individual family. It 
has expanded froa a polioing and regulatory typo of action relating to 
sanitation and the control of a few specific contagious diseases to a 
broad program of preventive wark plus eome direct diafpnostic and thera­
peutic services for indivi :ijals* 
In lovra, each township and municipality is a single health Juris­
diction which has authority over auoh matters as vital statistics, 
quarantine, and sanitation. There are four county Iiealth units. In 
addition the state has been divided iuto 10 health districts with district 
health officers, nurses, and technicians. Activities of these publio health 
woxScers are largely advisory nnd echacational, althouf^ some individuals 
receive direct diagnostic and therapexitio sei*vicee. Regulatox^ power 
lies, howsver, with local boards of health. 
The small local boards of hoal-Ui vary in effectiveness. In many 
oases, they do not even appoint the health officer or hold the annual 
meetings required by law. In others, the heal-U. officers receive very 
little reimbursemsnt or none. The effectiveness of ^e local healih work 
seems to vary directly with the sise of the comsnmity, insofar as effec-
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iiTenesB is roflootBd by appointnent of health offioer snd the nmber 
of other health workers anploj-ed, and the peroonta^e of the populntiaQ 
serred, 
Propoaals hare been laade for replacinf '^he nany small, IneffectlTe 
townshipe end munioipal boards of heaHh by one county, or in norae 
areas of low population density, nnilti-oovmty boards having juriadiotion 
over the entire area. Suoh oonsolidatinn is endorsed by the lom State 
Deparbnrat of Health and by the Aaerican Public Health Assooiation. A 
bill to brin^; about auoh consolidation in loKti wao defeated in The 
Oeneral Assembly in 1945. 
Amon;'; State Departments in Iowa the ^tate Departncnt of Health has 
ma^lor Juritdiotlon over health matters and employs moat of the personnel 
oonoemed with health services• Its staff members iaolude ntsdioal 
dlreotorSf public health mtrsea, public health engineers,laboratory and 
other tcohnioiane, as well as cloricalnvorlrere. There ore olinias staffed 
by volunteers frcra phyaioiann in nrirato prootioe. Amon<5 these are 15 
venereal disease olinias, five oanoer olinios, and 150 pneumonia typing 
stations. 
Of the funds administered by the State for public health service in 
1940, approximately one-half was appropriated by the .''tate of Iowa, hsarly 
a third by local goveramental bodies, and about seven per cent by the 
federal government. The rest oame from suoh souroes as opeoial fees, 
licenses and donations. Less oame from state funds and more from local 
funds than ms true for the United States in general, ^or federal funds 
the proportion was about the sano as for the nation as a whole. 
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Sxpenditurec by looal go-vammenta for health purposes indioate 
that farm people in Iowa receive somevrtiat fewer puhllo health services tlmn 
do urban people and those in saialX towns receive less than do those in 
large places. For example, nearly all of the Jurisdictions having no 
expenditures for publio hoalth services in 1936 were in places of less 
than 2,500 in popilation. The per capita expenditures in places having 
services varied directly with the sise of the place. 
The loner expenditure for health in rural areas and small towns 
Is not, however, due to less need for tlie servioes. bxpenditurea for 
heaitli aervices provided from state and federal funds indioate that 
lovrans receive about thc« snno ns bhe Bvomfre for tho nation ' ut less than 
the radian. That is, tliirty-five states huvo a hither per capita 
oxpcnditure for publio health services that does Iowa. The per capita 
expenditujre by state agencies for publio health services in Iowa in 1940 
is estimated at $1.88. 
The trend in the organisation of publio health service seems to be 
toward oounty or nultl-oounty health units, in order to maximiso efficiency 
in use of resources of equipment and staff and in order to enable more 
ocmnunitles to have adequate publio health service. The trend in types 
of activities is in the expansion of direct preventive, diagnostic, and 
thorapoutio services to individuals, and possibly in the provision of 
diagnostic faoilities to individual physicians, ihore is also a trend 
toward federal and state tyrants ror public health 6erviues with paxiiioular 
respeot to rural areas. 
Despite the f^ot that public health services havo expcndej in 
Iowa sinoo the Ttild-thirtles and despite thp excellent tj-pes of servioes 
provided in nanj'- rvspsots therft is room for eontirpied iraproreinent. lovm 
rar^ks with the a-rera-e state in piiblio health serrtcos in t'pes of 
servloes provided. It is below three-fourths of the states in expend­
itures per capita. The nunber of healtli vrorlcora also falls below reoonmended 
•tandarda. It is probable that p-iblic health oj^enoies can aid still 
more the preventive nnd early diagnostio services wh'.ch will alleviate 
nwoh of the poor health now prevalent. 
It would seem that in some areas the State i'epartmont of Health 
ahonld have more authority than it does at oresent. For example, its 
activities In school senitation 'ni"ht well be more than adrisory. Al­
though there is close cooperation between the State Department of Health 
and State Department of ?ublio Instruction it would seon desirable that 
the Department of Health have more direct control over school sanitation. 
Other az*ea8 in which Jurisdiction of the State Departinent of ITealth, other 
than advisory, mif^ht be of value are» water supply and sowaf;e disposal 
aystemsi housing a rural areas} regulation of hospitals and related 
institutional ssuiitation of milk and food supply in small comrrunitios. 
TVte establishnent of oounty and/or disti'iot hoalth unlU to replace 
small I ineffeotive township and nunicipal boards of hoalth >vould 
inprove ptibTio h-ialth sox*vioes. Immediate results vi'.'.lch ni^ht be 
expected from uuoh a ocnsolidatlon arct sore oumplete and acre 
accurate records of vital atatistios) more effective quarantine, better 
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rural •anitationi gr«at«r coordination of health servicas or in many 
aaaas the introduotion of publio health services for the first time* 
Of cairs9« in majsy areas of Iowa ths cost of inoreased aerrioes rould be 
greater than present Ineffeotiw aotivltles. However, the cost would 
not he prohibitive. In a few parts of the state grants from state or 
federal sources ntl;ht be neoeasajcy. I'here already have been some grants 
of this nature. 
Ationg inoreased personnel needed tiould be the followingt a ftill-
tlrae medical dlreofcor for each uniti ol»»r'.pel 'lalpi a publio health 
ongineor and probably one aaaistanti a publio health nurse with one or 
two assistants to bo added later} a nilk inspector. 
i;xpansion of laboratory servloes doubtless will eontime. As a 
lonff-range goal might be reoooiiMnded the provision of diagsoetio equipment 
and consultation service in each county or distriot unit. It is unlikely 
that this will develop in the near future. However, the pneumonia typing 
stations, oanoer olinios, venereal disease olinlcs, and tuberculosis 
oase-finding faoilities indioate a trend in this direction. It my well 
be that eventually hospital, group olinio, and publio health servloes 
within a ooirmiunity will be coordinated mudi more than they are at the 
present bl/ite. 
before further expansion of direct servloes for individuals by 
public health agencies is reoommended it would be well to examine other 
possibilities, in partlculflr poai^Mo Tr«<tSo^s of naylnr. for medical and 
allied servloes and organisation of private supplies of medioal services. 
It may be that publio health services by goreniiQoiital units should stay 
-nithin the limits of broad prevantive programs« and that direct services 
to individuals should stay within the franieworJc of non-soTsmmental entejp-
prise, with aid from the goTemmont in soina areas. Greater ooordination 
among all medical and allied services doubtleas is a desirable goal for the 
future* 
The oomm'inlb'- health center urtth intes:mtton between private and 
publio health faoilitios vjhich has bean proposed and which is discussed 
in Bart 7 tnay be tho nnswsr to provision of better medical and allied 
services in rural areas. There is need for integration not only of 
ngenoies offering direct medical and allied servioes but also of 
ogenoies end activities -wtiloh are educational and regulatory* 
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PART iV. PAYlf.J ir.iiU.U. Ai:i AI.UKr 
HEALTH T;-
PAYING FDH MEDICAL AT^D ALLIED m-ALTH SEFVICES 
Th« charges for medical and allied health servleeB and the aooroes 
of funda for paying for then are important in a consideration of the 
•upply and dtmnd for the serTioes. Ifot all medical and allied services 
used by eonatnners are f imnoed by their own Income. 
This chapter considers the charges and the general sources of funds 
for paying for the services. In addition, there Is a section on the 
n«intenanoe of hospitals. Ikying for public health serrioes has been 
discussed in Part IV and will not be considered here. Payments by 
indirlduals for nedical cervices are discussed in Part II. Insurance 
ns related to paying for medical oaro and allied health serricos Is 
disoussed in a later chapter. In this chapter are discussed, for the 
aoat part, non-govemmontal eourcon nf funds. 
Price of Ferrices of Physicians and Hospitals 
The fee-for-service plan has been used for tho most part in setting 
of price of servioes of physicians and hospitals. Several facts about 
this system seem pertinent to this disoussiont (l) price as a factor 
affecting deeand for medical and allied senrioesi (Z) effect of the 
fee-for-service system on ^ nature of serrices made availablei (S) price-
setting processi (4) prices actually ohargedf and (&) extension of credit. 
^^rico as a faot-or affecting dcrwnc far no ileal ani allieci Barrioor 
Price ac a factor affeotinr the der^nd for nedioal and allied health 
eervicesyhai three aspectes (a) hip;h price along with low IncoinB aa an 
aspect of inability to pay, (b) price as a peyohological factor» and 
(5) price as a fkotor affecting: the provision of other coanodities. 
Hitch price along with low inoaae as an aspect of inability to pay. 
It Is evident that price is a factor impeding thn use of medical and 
allied senrices. For example, -Hhen t.he Fam Security pre-payjient plan 
mnt into effect, it deTf»loped that many placps had a larf^r amount 
of services called for ihan was antioipated. This is cbubtless evidence 
that there nas a large backlog of need due to oost of services. Tfhen 
people were able to obtain services at loner cost there was unexpected 
Increase in deaand for the senricos. 
Kxporienoe of oos« aedioal socioty prepayment plans shows t-he same 
effect, Vihon the Vichigan I'hynioionft* tiorvioe began there was a sudden 
increased demand for medical 8ervJLaee,irhioh was Interpreted by some 
people aa misuse of benefits but which, in reality, doubtless represented 
backlog of needed modioal services which people now felt thoy could afford. 
Evidence of this nature indicates need for analysis of costs and for thn 
development^f some system whereby families can pay for adequate rodioal 
nnd allied health services. 
Psychological attitude toward debt. Important in the deaand for 
medical and allied health services Is not only the oost itself but the 
p»y6holo -ioal attitxide cf the oonsumor tomrd debt* There is a payoholog-
ioal reslstaooe to inourrli!£ a oharga when it nay not seem neoassary. 
If the need is not obvious no Tlsit to a physioian is made. B-ven though 
the need for treatment la reoognlsed there nay be hesitsnoy to aooept debt 
or to aocflpt froo senrloes Tiiich anount to oharity. That Is to ssy, 
even thenr.h oredit fla^lities nay be available from physiolans, many poople 
hesitate to aocept them tuad therefore postpone naeded medioal care. 
The seriousness of this psyoholo^ioal ftiotor is not olearly demon­
strated. There is no doubt, howeTsr, that It is ertremely significant. 
It is espeoially inpox^ant among farmers who are an entrepreneurial group 
and tend to be independent* 
Price as a factor affeoting provision of other ooiamcdities. For 
fiB4iillss of moderate or lam Inoo-ae, the oost inourred for nedioal and 
allied health servioes affects the provision of other poods and services. 
Dospite the large amount of free treataiBent at low oosts, the oharges 
actually paid for medioal service by low income families may impair the 
provision of other servioes« such as food, shelter and clothing, which 
in turn affect the health of the ftunllj'. 
Bffect of fee-for*service system on the nature of servioes made available 
The fee-for^serrice syoten no doubt tends to limit the extent of 
preventive servioes. People tend in general to postpone all but very 
necessary expenditures. It is likely that with the total coat of preventive 
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and ofumtlTe Bez*7io«8 aprvad OTsr a lai^e group« and eaoh fBraily's share 
prap&ld, more serTioes would be available and utilised. It ia likely that 
more of the preranti've servioea in pai^ioular would be demanded. This 
spreading of ooats may be aooompliahed in tno wayai (l) the proviaion of 
more Bervicea through public health aenrioe and (2) expansion of pre-
pajmient plans on Urn inauranoe principle. 
The price"aetting prooeaa 
SeTaral factor a other than competition eixter into the determination of 
the feea and into the continuation of the fee-for-aerrioe method of prioe-
settin;;. Two ma.^or factors appear to bo (a) apreirnertt amonf doctors, and 
(b) price discrimination baaed on ability to pay. Price conipotition 
apparently enters into the aituation vexy little* 
Agreement, formal or informal, ainong {Ayaiciana. Price competition 
as a rule does not enter into the setting; of fees. The attempts of looal 
professional groups to set fixed charges for various services oftim 
appear to be more for the purpose of eliminating price ao:!ipotition than 
to be the result of relative oosts. So far no technique has been 
devised idxereby the financial value of various services, or the same type 
of service aa friven by various phyaiolana, can be meaaured. The higher 
feea charged by apecialiats are, of course, due to greater coot of 
training and equipment. They are due alao to scarcity of supply of 
peraoxmel for a specifio type of sex^ioe. Custcaa plays an important role 
in the determination of fees* It is likely that aRreemant among i^sioians 
is important, either tacit, implicit agjreement (gradually reinforced by 
custom or explicit agreement among the phyaiciana in a locality* 
Aooording to the oonoluaioiui of a study by the Anioidcan 'Jedioal 
Assooiation, fees are set largely by oustom and apparently are relatively 
stable within a oomnunity crer a period of years. A schedule of fees 
eolleoted by the Assooiation for periods from ten to forty years indicated 
that tho median fees for given oommunities remain the eome over a period 
of time. Ihe American Medical Association reports, spite of wide 
and almost inexplicable variation between oaiQunities, the charses in 
each locality tend to beccme fixfld arwind certain well recortiited Tnedians."^ 
Its stui!^ Indicated that for SOTO eomron BF»rvl-98 such as home and office 
visits, obstetric services, and minor services there waa raoro similarity 
In fees between oomaanities tiian for less ocnsnon services. Fees for some 
-types of service were found to be three or four times as much in sorne 
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states as in others. 
Price disoriwination. The physician's estiraBto of tho patient's 
ability to pay is an important factor in the setting of the price for 
the servioe. Although the riedian fee in a oons?unlty tends to be SGmowhat 
•table, individual fees fluctuate widely. The sliding scale fee is used 
to adjust the charge to the income of the patient* High fees are charged 
to wealthy patients, moderate fees to those with middle income, and low 
or no fees to the lower inoaoe grmtp. 
On the whole, prioe diselimination of this type may be a good thing 
under the present orRaniKatioTi of wedioal end allied health servioes. 
That is, it may be well to have hi^h iroome families paying proportionately 
more for services and low inocme families paying proportionately less. 
^Asnrioan Medical Assooiation. Bureau of Medical Economics. An introduo-
tion to medical economics. 2nd ed. Chicago, The Association. 1936. p. 35. 
There are several objections to this cethod of prioe setting. 
ProBi the standpoint of tho eonsxmer this question arises: how oan 
individual physicians Investif^to the patient's ciroumstanoes? Hov 
oan he knoir AKrhether the fee is "fair"? Rome persons feel that a oertain 
element of "charging Tihat the trafflo will bear" enters into tlw picture 
to too lar^e an extent. There is in addition the aspeot of eharity 
vMeh hhe independent family of IOT? inccno hesitates to accept. The 
fren service which physicians, unliVe tnif'oercen or other profassional 
prouns, are oontpolled by tradition and hinrsnit;; to give nay mean that 
t'o patients who can pay aore are charged higher fees then they mi(^t 
otherwise be charged. It would seem that a syBte?n is unsound which 
ixivolves free service for tho indigent and exorbitant charges for those 
who oan pay. 
From the standpoint of tho physician, the plan may be satisfactory 
for Utose servinf: wealtJiy potJents, whose hlfh ca^.tnonts help balance the 
low, but the average practitioner's income msy be lowered uricfuly by a 
thorough adjustment of charf.os to the ability of his patiente to pay. 
It TSiy be that this system is less well suited, in these times, to modem 
eomplor society with greater mobility anong patients and phj'eip.'ans and 
larger practices than rorraerly. i%ny believe that Bcro other plm of 
peyncnt in which the physician'c inc^rc ic roro certain ahcild li; ilpvleed. 
Prices actually charKed 
Ihe sices of fees for specific medical and allied sei>vioes ar« not 
always olear in expenditure studies. Variations nay be due tot (l) attempt 
to adjust fees to abili'fy to pay, (2) seleotion by the families of 
I^sioians liho oharge less^ and (3) type of oommuiity. 
Data from the Consumer Purohaae Study indicate soae tendency for 
piiysioians in rural cossnunities to establish a uniform rate for calls 
rsQardlsss of laooae. The average expenditures for office and heme calls 
for families with inoooe bolow $2,500 irere fairly close to the average cost 
for these calls for all fsinillnsj the aTemire axpen'^itures above the income 
groups from 52,500 to SS,999 vere, hontever, slightly higher. Anong 3,000 
Tillage families of the ^iiddlo Atlantic and North Central regions, the 
averase expenditures per office call in the $250*1499 group, «as |1«18| 
for those tdth incomes of |1,000»|1,299, |1«44| for those with incomes of 
$3,000»$2,499, ^1.44* Higher i^tes were charged for hone oalls than for 
office calls* I'he average expenditure for all village families was |2«S9 
for hone oalls and ^1«54 for office oalls (See Table 69). 
ifflOX>g slightly more than 2,200 farm families in. Pennsylvania and Ohio 
the average expenditure for home oalls was slightly less than for village 
families, $1*51} for hooe calls the expenditure per call was slightly more 
than among village families, 92.57* !Ehere was little difference in average 
expenditures among families ol' various inoomo levels under |4,000 (See 
Ttoble 69). 
iverage expenditures per day of hospitalisation showed more var­
iations with income than did expenditures for physicians* oalls. For 
village families the average costs per day rose irregularly from ^3.42 
for families in the income group ^50-jf499 to |8«42 for those in the 
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Inoome group $3«000»^3«99d. For fam farallios tha riae va* similar* 
from ^3.73 to ?6.12. "Ehe a'Torago coat par day for villaga fomllies maa 
15.65 and for fann fBnillaa ^'5.44 (Soo T&bla 69). 
It may bo that thasa axpaxidituroa listad for homa and ofi^oa oalls 
inoludad laora tlian aarvices of phyaioiRns* inoludiog madloinaa as 
irell« and that hcapitaliEation aarvloes may have -varied somonhat in oontant, 
soma ineludinR aarrleea of ph'-aiolft^s en'' others not. It nlao nay be that 
in Sana caaaa tha lUll sunouut olmrgad was not paid. 
In Ixmis County, 2£L88ouri« iUmad:^ found that Vaaio day rataa for 
homa oallo by phyolclana in 195S rangad from 31.00 to J2.00. Offico 
rcitaa irara scme^ihat lasa. ^lir^ht rates wara highar, f^oing up to H.OO. 
Uilaaga ooata -ware ohari^od In addition. Distanoo ras an iniportanb factor 
in the datarminatlon of final cliargas to be irade for heme oalls. A 
definite mileage rate had beoa a^^rred upon bj' the looal medioal aooie-ty. 
Uonavar* ooat physioiana modified the rates when conuiderable distanuo 
WIS involved becauoa othorwisA home oalla would have T;OOTI prohibitive 
to many fnmllios. 'r;eather, season, and condition of rondo niorc nob 
reported by the physiolons as important factors affootiuG their ohart^os 
for medioal senrioes. 
Data on speolfio charges in Iowa oomnunitiea for opnoifiu medioal 
and allied hualth aervioaa or amimfca notunlly nold for them are not 
readily availablo. iler? is a place for adUitioxial research. 
It io likely that the Moent tondoncy liaa been bo reduce variations 
for speoific fees, due to (l) more impersonal relations betmen physioiana 
and patients in larger comnunitiaa, (2) greater mobility of both physioiana 
'Almadc, op. eit., p. 7-9. 
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Table 69. ATsrage expenditures per office and home call of 
phyaioian and per day of hospitalization for 
oertain farm and Tillage families. United States, 
1935-1936 
Flsaily 
inoGE&e 
Villftgft families (Hbirth 
Central and Middle Atlantio) 
1 
Ho. 
of 
ftmlllM 
ATerage expenditure 
PliyaioianB* tPer day of 
olls^ thospital-
oTfToeiHome jisatlon 
Pkra fw&ilioB 
(Pennsylvania and Ohio) 
No. 
of 
fttnlliea 
Average expenditure 
H^ioigns* iPer day of 
oalls thospital-
OffioeiHone sization 
I 0-249 
250-499 
500-749 
760-999 
1,000-1,249 
1,250-1,449 
1,500-1,749 
1,750-1,999 
2,000-2,499 
2,500-2,999 
5,000-8,999 
4,000-4,599 
6,000-9,999 
Totitl inocme 
84 
360 
572 
575 
461 
28S 
235 
253 
110 
70 
3042 
11.18 
1.60 
1.38 
1.44 
1.29 
1.75 
1.58 
1.44 
2.38 
2.15 
1.B4 
^2.75 J 
2.42* 
2.23: 
2.89t 
2.4Ss 
2.05} 
2.15t 
2.22} 
2.301 
4.691 
I 
t 
t 
2.59: 
t 
3.42 
4.97 
4.17 
5.00 
6.52 
4.99 
5.99 
6.33 
6.18 
8.42 
5.65 
21 
100 
209 
304 
294 
312 
267 
197 
254 
13P 
116 
26 
19 
2254 
1.04 
1.77 
1.39 
1.20 
1.20 
1.25 
1.20 
1.38 
1.36 
1,57 
1.47 
1.13 
1.03 
1.31 
$2.12t 
3.151 
2.Sit 
S.2SI 
2.78t 
2,27t 
2.781 
2.G2i 
2.61t 
2.0V» 
2.44t 
2.33i 
2.14t 
t 
2.57t 
s 
I -
3.7S 
5.22 
4.36 
4.85 
5.14 
5.06 
6.66 
6.22 
6.69 
6.12 
7.00 
5.44 
Collingsworth, Helen, et al« Family oxpenditures for Fcdioal caret 
fits^ renlons. 7.5. Dept. of A^r. M<«o. Ptib. 402. 1941, p. 12. 
2 
Ibid., p. 13. 
®Ibid,, p. 17. 
^Ibid., p. 39. 
6 
Ibid., p. 4u. 
Ibid., p. 44. 
Includos a few families vith inoo.-!t>c abovo highest olass shovoi. 
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and patients* (s) developmsnt of medioal relief administorod by the 
oounty or iminiolpalil^* and (4) failure to oolleot bill* in full* 
Sxtenaion of cre<^it 
The fee-for«8ervioe systoia haa been aoooia|:ftni8d by liberal crcdit. 
Hiyaioians, particularly goneral preotitionera* are aooustomad to operating 
on a oredit basis. Ffovision of oredit is one way in iritioh medioal and 
allied health servioes may bs protlded to r.eot eBMXT;snolo8 and to meet the 
needs of lew inocne fasiilies. In rural areas it aay be neoeasary beoattae 
of the seasonal nature of faxn inoome. 
llowevor, not all of the nedioal oad hue^ital bills are paid. Aooord-
inc to the iincrtetn T^dieal Association, from 20 to 40 per cent of the 
oharf.os by r.cneral phjsloians are not r.ollpotod.^ In Levris County, 
Uissourif cost physioians reported in 1939 tliat they (^avo oredit. llie 
percentage (£ trork for which no payment was oolleoted ran,;od from three 
to 8ivty*fi\^. It has been suggested that hospitals reserve five per oent 
of book inocta a* proteotion against debtors v<ho fail to meet their 
2 
obligations. 
In 11544, the Massachuoetts ankers' Aoooointion inauf;urated a plan for 
the extoncicn of oredit to oonsumers for the payment of siedioal and allied 
health services. It is called the Blue Triangle Plan. It is a post* 
Ajnericon 5'edloal .\880oiatlon, ^lureau of l^cdloal ^'oonomios, Introduotion 
to modical ooonomios, p. 74. 
2 Almok, op. cit., p. 86-67. 
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payment plnn vfhu-h pro-rides fcr the pa-r»nt on the installmont plan of 
health expenses after the obligation for them has been incurred. Loan 
arrangements are completed between patient and phyaioian subject tc the 
bank's credit approval. The bani: pays the bill to the physician; the 
pntioTit ptt;v« the loan plus charnos in six to ttrelve monthIv pajTsents, 
Thp plan is B|)onaorcd by tho /onerioaa Lanking jiesooiatioa.^ 
Source of f'unda for iiadicai and -^liied UeaXth ^enrioes 
2 
nablic >?en1th pcrvlcen for the nost iwrt are |«id from public funds. 
It is, lionovor, mportnnt to noto the sou roes of funds for finanolng the 
supply* of physioituui and hospit&ls and the relative iaportanoe of different 
sources rdth special reference to rural-urban differences. 
Ccnaumer expenditures are by far idie most iaportant source of funds 
for tho sorvldos of phj'sloians and hospitals* In addition must be included 
(l) philarrthropy nnd (2) taxation. 
Philanthropy 
Free services to individuals provided in a spirit ol' charity haire 
long been fs^lliar. These may be contributed by physicians themselves« 
by IrKHvldual:) or groups nuoh as olmrch, fraternal, or olvic oriianisationa 
^a. John Banks.merohandise health. Printers Ink 210« no. lit 
90-91. 1945. 
b. l&ick, John Plup trian-lo -oto under •wav. PanVing ST^no. 2t4S-44. 
1945. 
c. (hrinn, John S., Exec. ^ec*y. of Mass. Bankers' Assoc. Ooston* LSass. 
Ixifomation on blue triangle plan. Private communication. 1945. 
^See p. 340-341 for further discussion of other sources of funds and of 
amounts paid. 
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nho pay for the senrices for needy fajr.ilies. The obli«^ation as of the 
physician la stated thus in the Prinoiplos of L'thios of the Anierican 
Msdical Association: "Hie poverty of a patient aiid the sutual pi'Qfessional 
obligation of physioians should ooncnand the gratuitous senrioes of the 
1 
physioian*** A oonsiderable anount of time and supolies are gi-ran by 
physiolana -with no expeotation of monetary reimbursement. Still other 
unintentional gifts are suxde by the faot that not all fees aro oolleoted, 
as disoussed earlier. 
There is doubt in the tnlnds of iwiny people that free •ervieea by 
physioinns* dosolte the reneros^f-.y nnil rood intentions Involved, is desirable. 
Should physicians be e;cpeoted to j^^ive free servioes'^ *'Ould charity be 
expected or neoessary if a different rray were devised for pciyinf, for 
servioesT These are questions ithioh need to be answred* The aosne questions 
may well be askad of servloes {^iven to ftaailies by v.ift or philanthropy* 
Admirable as has >een the purpose of physioians and philanthropists and 
valviablo as have been the services provided* the question still remains as 
to whether oharity is the best tiotiiod for scouring the servioes* 
Endowment by individual philanthropists and by philanthropio organ­
isations have done much good in providing medical and allied services. In 
many oaaeo servloes have been made available to ftunllies who mir'ht not have 
hud access to them or been able to afford tliem. For example* many 
olinios have been established by philanthropy, in addition, valuable 
research and experimentation hove been made possible which mi^t not 
otherwise have taken place. The latter is the most important contribution 
^Anerican Uedioal Association, Bureau of Medioal Hconomies* An Introduction 
to modioal economics, p. S7. 
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Several attempts have been made by philanthropic groups to nake 
better nodical oare available to rural people by mnans of educational 
prof^rans. Very often the method of a subsidised demonstration unit has 
been used. A new trend lies in giving aesistanoe and guidance to the 
oommunity In planning end ^^idinf; a proKraa for which ooiasunity members 
are responsible* 
In this seotion are considered such oontribntions as -Oiey relate to 
the organisation of the diagnostic and muratiTe servloes. Research in 
the area of the content of asdical and allied knowledge is omitted. 
Perelop-nent of free or low-oost olinios. Private endowaents have 
made poseible the establishnent of free or low oost ollnlcs. These hare 
been established in urban areas. Uunicipal olinios for the indigent have 
been established also. For example, during the twenties tiiere was sub­
stantial fTowth in maternal and child health centers. Clinics provided 
bj' philanthropic or^nication, together with those provided by munloipallties, 
have made it possible for many low Inoomo urban fatiilien to obtain medioal 
and allied services. 
A comparable development of clinics in rural areas hss not ocourrsd. 
A few examples may be oited. The W.K. Kellogg Poundation, working througji 
rural schoolo, has made possible some olinios for pre-school and school 
children. The expansion of county health units may indirectly be the 
result of an attempt to provide in rural areas the services available in 
urban centers.^ 
See also p. 330*336• 
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DevBlopmont of oooperat^ive and conuaxmity plans* Phllanthropio organ-
Isatlons hav® sponsored oooperatlirs planB, oomnrnnlty plaas and publie 
health units in rural oorcnonlties. Those ha-ro been expertnental in 
nature and for demonstration purposes. 
The W.K. Kellogg Foundation has sponsored a oooperativs hoalfch program 
irith seven rural oounties in soutii.ve#tem :4lchi0m. Activities range 
from inmunisation of pre-sohool ohiltJron to providing educatioral oppor­
tunities fbr aohool teaohers, sohool board monbers, parents, physiolans^ 
dentists,ministers, nurses, hospital adnlnistrators, laboratory teohnlolans, 
reoord librarians, and other personnel. Fmphasls is plaoed on Improving 
the health of the pre*school ohlld. 
Reoogplf Ing that one laportant ireakness In medical oare Is tho 
absence of adequate diagnostic facilities, the Kellogg Foundation has 
emphftslted, in Its program of providing hospital oare in su-allor tovfns 
rnti niral areas, the establiohmunt of well equipped »nd adequately staffed 
X-ray department a and ollnloal laboratoriea in modem hospitals outside 
the larger centers of population. Specialists In radiology and pathology 
supervise the services, making periodic vlolts to tho departments ond 
attending medloal staff oieotlngs. The whole program centers arotmd the 
nseds of the family physician In caring for his own patients. 
The oonsaunities aim at closer coordination of the aotivities of tho 
oounty health departments and hospitals in a program which will provide 
the people wilh health services ftir beyond the eoope of aotivities nf the 
usual saaall hospital. It has been demonstrated In ocmmunities, among 
them South Raven, Michigan, that these services can be aelf«>supporting once 
they have been well established. Ihe KellO|i;g Fbundation has been 
inatrunental in the establishment of ten oooperatins snail hospitals in 
a soTen<^TXQty oonnunity health pro.leot in Hlehigan. 
The Fkrn Foundation has a different approaoh to encouragenent of the 
prorision of adequate modioal and allied senrioes. It has sponsored 
prograrns aiaed at getting rural people together to disouss and plan 
oooperatlrely Hhm provision of the health serrioes th^ need. The or^n-
iRation follows the polioy of providing guidance to rural fluailiBS in 
analysing their om health and aedioal needs and in planning tvays to meet 
tJiose WPds by oommunitj'' organisation. CkiKsaunity responsibility raust be 
assiaed by the manbero of the oomunlty. The oontribtition of the Farm 
Fotindation lies in pronotinfr the work and In offering guidanee. The 
Foundation started its program in Nebraska, ivorking in cooperation with 
the Fxtension Senrioe of the State College. The Sand'Hills Health 
Assoolation of Thedford, Nebraska, is oi» result of this aotivily, A 
oooperative «as nrganised providing the services of a {riiysioian and a 
publio health nurse. 
The activities of the Binfjiaw Associates in rural New England nro 
lisoussed in the following ohapter. neanonatration publio health units 
have been established by philanthropies organitations. The Milbank I^morial 
Fund, for iostanoe, made poseible doxonstratlon publio health units in some 
^Sarvis, Lewis J. and Davis, Gra.^ia.-!i L. South Haven hospital. Hospitals. 
(Reprint). Sept. 1943. 
thirt«en rural oommunities. The Cattarftt-us Coimty Public Health Unit 
in New York: state, financed from 1923 through 1989 by the Rmd, ia one 
exeunple. The Julius Roaenwald Rand hae done similar -work in the South, 
Taxation 
Payment by the publio, through taxation, has long been a method of 
paying for medical and allied servioes for the indigent. Fbr soim tine 
this method has been used for oortain provontive public hoalth sorvioes. 
Rocontly there lias been an expansion of the tj'pe and -Tolmno of sorviees 
thus provided. Various proposals have teen made for suoh sorvioo. 
Possibly the most radical has boon the stand of the farmers' Union, whioh 
-vrauld go so far as to have oomnon mdioal nnd allied senrioes provided 
free as aire certain educatioiml servioes. 
Taxation involves cosipuliory colleotion. Payment nay be according 
to ability, and the benefits distributed according to need, although this 
is not usually tha case. Payment may be by those ifho xill benafit from 
the servico, nuoh as the tax paid under Social Service tax, hereby 
employees in aex>tain occupations pay three per cent of their Incomes to«rai*d 
the Social Security £\ind. Here the fund is au^^nented by genex^ tax 
collection. 
Ancsig the semrices provided by taxation are the public health work 
discussed in the preceding chapter, care for the indigent, and services 
such as those proposed in the V/ar.nor-Murray-Plngell bill. 
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Iftilntemnoe of Hospitals 
Hospitals ars maintmined by pe^^oient by patients, the state, end 
philanthropy. Aocortiing to an iznreeti^ation by the United States Fublio 
Health v^ex-vice, there is ooneiderable variation among the states In ^he 
proportion of support from eaoh souroe. In io**c. In 1935, 70.3 per ooirt 
of th« payments to registered general and spooial^ hospital oars nas made 
by patients, 23.9 per oent by taxes, and 5.8 per oent were from other 
souroes. Cn the other hand, in Hassaohusetts 55.9 per oent were sade by 
pationU and only 21.2 by taxes. In Mabama only one per oent of the 
support of hospitels oaae from taxes. For the United States aa a whole, 
61.8 per oent of the payment oame fron patients, 24.3 per oent from taxes, 
2 
and 13.9 per oent from othor oouroes* 
In rsf^stered mental and tuberoulosis hospitals, a muoh larger 
proportion is paid by the State* In iowa in 1935, 77 per cent of the 
payments to mental hospitals was frou taxes, 13.8 per cent front petlonts, 
iind n.6 per oent from ofcher souroes. In the United States 81.2 was paid 
from taxes, 16.3 per oent by patients,and B.5 per oent: from other souroes.^ 
In tuberoulosis hospitals the porounta^^os in i.ona were V3.0 par oonb paid 
fron ba;<e{i, 27 per oent by patJtontai in the United states 77.8 por oont 
from taxes, 14.3 per oent from patlonts, and 7.9 per oent from other souroes.^ 
^Other than mental and tuberoulosis hospitals, infirmsry units, institutions 
and all o+Jier hospitals under federal control. 
2 Pennell, Kountin, and Pearson, Business censuo of hospitals, p. 19. 
^bid.. p, 20. 
^Md., p. 21. 
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Annual payaents por capita for {general and allied speoial hospltala 
worei for loara, ,2.o8| for Massaohusetts, '7.06j for Alaba.-on, ^1.08. 
For the United states th« averaf^e ma fS.ST, Ihe range •nna froa »^7,06 
in ^ssaohusetts to !;,67 in Mississippi.^ 
Fur sif'ntal hospitals,the avorago annual payment per capita In Io«« 
in lf;."0 w«8 -.84 as contrasted t> rl.l^ per capita for the 'hiited States 
08 a whole. The range aTionp the ntatcs ras from "5,00 per capita in 
2 
^ssaohvwetts to * in ^tississippi. For tuberoulosis hcepitals the 
nnnual fopondlttire In lewa was ^*,17 per capita; in <4ib United States $.S9* 
The range smon;; the states was frcsn ^*32 in Colorado to ^.05 in Alabama.' 
Suaaary and Conolusioos 
The hi(^ andunpre die table oont of nsdioal servloca is, to inany 
lUailies, a drtorrent to obtaining adequate sondcen. It i« likely that 
lov»er prioefl, known in advance so that ftuailieK can plan expenditures, 
would result in inoreased use of Haoilitles. This is a factor relating 
not only to abilily to pay but to a payoholof:ioal attitude toward debt. 
It ic likoly too, tiat lower, kncwm prloes, particularly If pre-paid, would 
result iu inoreased lioe of preventive services. 
Prloes unc'or the feo-for-norvicc i:yetcm are set largely by ar.ropment 
amon; the profeesion and by oustou. Prieo oonpotition doee not seem to 
0 p. 16. 
^Ibid.. p. 20. 
'ibid.. p. 21. 
be a faotor# CharEos vary sowBTBhat aocordli^ to phyaiolans' astlmte 
of ability to pay. Actual amamta paid ar« not alwaya the 8ri!» as 
amounts ohargod. There ia a high degree of extension of credit, nuofj 
free work, and fairly poor colleotion of oharges. Ethical, humane, and 
personal relationship factors enter into tlie picture in a different way 
for health services from vrliai: is truo for nmy otiier types o.C services* 
Funds for mediual care and allied health senrices come in varying 
proportions directly from the ccnsuroera fchemsolvea ant! inOiroctly from 
philauthrupy and taxation, iluids i'or service of physicians und hospitals 
are, for tlie oKwt part, paid by the patients tiioBSelves, although aunie 
cyrae from philantluropy. It is to be noted that the payment of eu<di services 
throvtf;h taxation is 'noreasInp, wlbh kt'«f exnunsion of puMlo henlth T/oric# 
IXiblio health oervioos us defined in a narrovi sfinse are flnanood almost 
entirely by taxation* 
Ihere is relatively little speoifio information on prices of services 
of phyoicians in Iowa and aiaounts actually received by physicians* Here 
Is a place for further research* There is needed also a study of the costs 
of a Tiicll rounded pro;',ram of uirect mBdical care and of public health 
service. 
SOIE BEGmilWS ir CROUPINO OF if-IIGAL AND ALLIED HlALffl PKni lES 
VTith InQreAsed speoialication of nodioal and allied health servioea 
has eore roalication that possibly nore adequate sorvice can bo supplied to 
fainlliee by group praotioo and that s^ioii organisation ir.ay bo of benefit 
°uot:^% to patients and to ptiysidans. iVopocnlc have been cade by profeasional, 
lay ttiid poverxiaent groups. So;ne e>:porin«atB have been niadc. ?!oat of the 
^ruupin;; of .-nodioaland alliod servioes has boon in urban arnas but a few 
beginnings have been made in rural areas. In stme oosee the groups have 
been fonned in oonnootion with olinios: in others, tlu> groups have been 
0entered in hospitals. Son have operated on a prepayment or insuraaoa 
plant others on a fec-for-aorvice or aodified fee-for-servioc plan. 
Orcupini^s of nodical and allied health sorviooc discuesed in this 
ohopter are classifiod as: (l) producer-opor.sorod olinios, (l;) aonsurjer-
nponsored oooporative {;roup0„ ('6) coariunlty health conters, ('0 Integrated 
hospital syotcats, aivi (5) Canadian muuiolpal Jootor plan. Ihteo are 
diaouscod briefly in this chapter as to their general forii.:* &iid advantages 
aiid disadvantages as related to rural ureas in Io-«a. Those fivd typos are 
desoribed and an ftttrapt is ,iat!o to appraioo then v/ith reference to tnoir 
Up ^iioabllity bo rural areas In lov.a. 
It should be pointed out that tho prcoaya*!nt plans, \»h«thor producer 
or consunur ^onsored, use the insurance principle. They are included in 
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this chapter rather than in the following chapter on inauranee as related 
ta medical and allied servioes because they are aiiailar in organisation 
to -Qte group on^nised on a fee»for>8ervloe basis. They are ssttll, unit 
groups. The plem inoluded in the folloidng chapter are on a broader scale. 
Producer-sponEored Clinioa 
Clinles in the United States are of two g;eneralalasse8. One is 
sponsored by nunioipalitles or philanthropic groups for the benefit of 
needy persons as deso^ihed in the preoedinf; chapter. It was noted in 
Part III that public health services hsve tended to expand, to include 
olinios for a larger group of people. Iheeo arc clinics for preventive 
PB well ae curative treatment. 
The seoortd olass of clinics Inclur^es those orranieed by a ^up of 
phyHiolww for purposes of greater effidenoy in earrying on private 
practice. l>ie p st two decades have vrtinossed the develonnent of 
phynlclans grouped in clinics or about a hospital center. Ootdmenn 
states ihat In the United States approximtely 400 private group clinics 
were believed to bo in operation in 1942 as agniaet about 150 in 1930.^ 
It is on this iype of olinio that the pre8'?nt discussion centers. 
Patterns of prodicer-sponsored olinios 
There are two general patterns of private group clinics. One is 
^Ooldmann, Frans. Publlo nedlcal oare. Hew York, Columbia Univ. 
Press. 1046. p. 62. 
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an informal groupinf^ of physicians tiho have .joint waiting rooms and 
equipment and who Jointly enploy assistants in order to reduoe costs but 
'Who carry on separately their individual practioes. The dootors in the 
MoFkrland Uedioal Building, ibaes, Icrm, illustrate this plan. 
In the other pattern several physicians pool their resources in 
maintaining offioes, laboratories, and shipment. They also pool the total 
ina(»m of the ollnio« each physician, receiving a salary from the pool. 
Most of the olinios operate on a fee-for-service basis. Seme# howover, 
have prepayment plana, 
Prodr.cct^npcnsored -.roups operating; on fec-for"8ervioe basis 
As a rule these olinios are located in large centers of population. 
Mayo Brothers Clinic of Koohester, Uinnssota, organised in 1887, is an 
example. However, there are a few olinios of this pattern in rural areas, 
inolvidin(^ one in Iowa, described below. 
Clinic-centered f:roup. There are a few examples of group practice 
in small towns or rural areas centered around a clinic of which the 
followixig ntty be noted. 
Rolfe I^smorial Clinio, Waverly, Towa. The Rolfe Memorial Clinic, 
V/averly, lovia, was established by a group of five physicians, each of 
whom has specialised in a different field, iipecialties include internal 
medicine, sur«;ery, anaesthesia, obstetrics and pediatrics, and otolaryxi-
gology and ophthalmology. 
The organisation was started about 1938 but not completed until 
1941. It is organised in a profit-sharing plan as far: as the professional 
staff is ooncemed, i.e., the physicians do not receive a guaranteed salary. 
Hunes and other staff msmbers employed by the olinio are paid a definite 
salary, with a share in the profits at the end of the year. 
Patients visit physiciooas in the olinio Just as they •would in 
private praotioe, but whon there is a special requirement the services of 
Iho other physioiaxis aro used. Much of the work is dons at tho olinio 
but sons is done at St. Josef's Meroy Hospital* 
Payraonts are imdo to the olinio rather than to indl-^!d«tnl physiofans, 
Thero 5-s a business nanaoOr who takes oare of aooounts and oolloction. 
CharoOB are made on a feo-for-servico basis, the aohodule bein,^ in jeneral 
tho one sug^^ested by the Iowa Stato Medioal ^ooiety*^ 
Laoonin Cllnio, I/iconia, '^ew 'Tasipahira. Tho TAOonin Clinio is 
located In a town of around 13,"^30 in popilntlan. It hns n staff of six 
pliysioiant. At tho tiae tho olinio was or^anined, in 1938, tho various 
faoilitios whioli wore owned by tho individual physicians wore poole;). 
Since then all equipioent and supplies have been the property of tho olinio. 
Assistants are employed by the olinio. 
Vhen the olinio T/na cr3ttnUo(! <»noh physlol»n accepted from the clinio 
a base pay of BO per cent of his average earnings for ths previous three 
years. All expenses except for his automobile and home telephone are paid 
by the olinio. At the end of each year earnings above expenses are divided 
equally among tho members. In addition, each member has time each year 
for post-graduate study. Patients pay the olinio rather than the physioian. 
^lULthe, U.Vi. iilaverly, Iowa. Information on Holfe Uomorial Clinio. 
Private eommunioation. 1946. 
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There la ao prepayment plan, although the olinio oooperates with tha 
voluntary Inauranoe plan of the State of New Hampshire Usdioal Association 
covering surgical arid raedioal practice* The patients are charged according 
to Bbility to pay. An attempt is nade to have the physioian-patient 
relationship remin the same as that of an individual family physician-
patient relationship.^ 
Hospital-oentered group. There are also a fev groups of i^sioians 
in snail towns whose praotices are centered around a hospital* 
Hitchcock Clinic. The Hitchcock Clinic of Hanover, New liampshire, 
illustrates the grouping of physicians around a hospital center. The 
olinio was established in 1927* The 2zieoibez*s were the five physicians on 
the staff of the Wary Kitohcock Memorial Hos-oitali in 1944 there were 17 
on the staff. This clinic is diffemnt from the one described above in 
that it works closely with the college medical school at Uax^outh. The 
hospital is used as a teaidiing center. It is one of cooperating hospitals 
in the experiment in integration of hospitals in a rural area sponsored 
2 by the Binghsn Assooiates. 
?!ary Imocene Hassett Hospital, Cooperstown, New Yortc. The staff 
of the Mary Imogens Dassett Hospital use a group rasdioine plan. There are 
vai^ous specialties represented on the hospital staff. All physicians 
^Robinson, R.W, Laoonia, Hew Hampshire. Infomcition on the Laconia 
olinio. Private ooimmuilcation. 1945. 
2 Bowler, John P. and Sycanore, Leslie K. The responsibility of the 
voluntary haspital and its medical staff in the distribution of medical 
services. In United Hospital Fund. The voluntary hospital today and 
tomorrow. Haw York, The ]^\tQd,1944« p. 35<»42. 
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raeeive aalariei rather than fees'-for-serrloe. The hospital has an 
endowment vhioh aids in its upkeep. As described below, the staff of 
the hospital favors a prepayoent plan, although such a plan is not at 
present used.^ 
Proviuoe^-sponsored olinios yttii prepasnaent plans 
Ihe elinio offers a possibility for experimenting with ohanges 
wl'ttiin -the fee-foroser-rloe system, It has been suggested, for exan^le, 
that within a olinio an over-all oharge for diagnostlo senrioe rmy be 
nade in plaoe of a sohedjle of separate fees for the different dlagnostio 
serrioes. Here the personnel and equipmoit are centered so that Ihsre 
my be better ooordiaation asong thea* 
Prodaoer-sponsored prepayment plans in urban areas. Two examples 
are oited of produoers* oooperatiTe assooiations offering nedloal servioes 
on a prepayment plan to subscribers and their faadliea. 
One la the Chioago Civie Medioal Center. It waa organlted in 1935 
by a group of 12 phyaioians. 
Benefita include general medical care at the cilinic rr in a hoapital. 
Medioal serrioes include complete care in nurgery, obatetrlca, practolof^y, 
gyneoology, pediatrics, urology, ear, eye, noae and throat treatment, 
deraatology, phyaiotherapy, and roetgenology. Laboratory woxic, 1-ray 
and eleotrocardography are included. Dental aervioea are not included 
^Statement of G.U. Ikckensie in Farm Foundation, Rural nedioine md health 
aervioea. Chioago, The Foundation. 1944. p. 116. 
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but are scheduled at moderate rates. 
fhyslolans are paid salaries fran the inoome of the olinio, ratlier 
than paid on a fee^for-aerTioe or per-capita-sorred basis* 
The oost for a family» including husband, wife, and dependonb 
children under 18 is |48 per year. 
lite B.0SS-L00S Medical Group of Los Angeles, organised in 192i), is 
a oo-partnorship of 18 fdiysicians vho aim euid operate the ntsdioal plan. 
All 18 partners are active and take part in both rendering medical 
service and in ftdmlnisterln?" nlan, Thore nro altogether 96 full-
tine physicians and surgeonsi in the main clinic and in the 12 other 
clinics in the county. 
Subscribers include approximately 5,000 individual subscribers plus 
about ZSfOOO immbers of groups ivhich have subscribed. 
The Ross-Loos Medical Oroup offers bo^ medical end surgical benefits. 
It includes benefits to dependents, defined as who are dependent upon 
the subscriber for support, who live in the same residence, and who are 
related to him by kin or marriage.^ 
Producer-sponsored prepayment plans in rural areas. Apparently 
there are at present no similar plans in rural areas, although at least 
two such plane have existed in the past. 
2 Use of the early prepayment plans was stained in iowa in 1918. 
The Coimmmlty Hospital at Orinnell, which is a noxv-profit association, 
offered a prepayment plan at per v«ar per person. Board, room, and 
^Shearer, M.V^., Business manager, Ross-Loos Uedioal Group. Los Angeles, 
Calif. Information on Roos-Loos medical Gi'oups. Private communioation. 1946. 
2 Goldmann, Public medical care, p* 62. 
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general nursing for a -tao weeks period v.-Bro allowed but the subscriber 
paid for niedicines, operatin:; rocn Pts, laboratory, tlre8Rlnf;8, 
er speoial nursing care. The plan was discontinued Trhen Blue Cross cane 
in.^ 
There was such a plan at the Mary Inogeno Bassott Hospital in 
CooperstoTO, Kew York, frcai 1931 to 1959, Benefits inoluded (l) three 
weeks of hospital serrioe, and (2) raedioal Borvioe inolnrti ng o ffice 
oalls, all laboratory exareinatior^, and X-rays. The annual oost was ^26 
per person or flOO per family. 
After nine years of operation the grottp was asked by the New York 
State repartmentof Pooial ^^elfare and !>tate Insuranoe Eepertatnt to 
terminate the prepaynoot plan on the groands that they were operating an 
insuranoe business. No oourt deolsion was irade. The f^roup dropoed its 
plan mtl>cr than -^ake an issue of it. The plan was opposed by the local 
nnd state re'jioal poaieties. 
Acorrflnf to  . 'MoVensie th* plnr> wna euores8f»»l fron l.h** ntancipiint 
of both members nnd hospital. Over 90 prr oert of the nrci^ers re-applled 
for adntission each year. The hospital received more roomy than it vsould 
2 
haTe on the fee-for-servine basis. 
Appraisal of produeep-spoasored ellnics 
The type of group aotion desoribed above offers opportunity for 
better ooordimtion of personnel nnd equipment than is possible among 
^RMg, Bedel. Grinnell, Iowa. Information on prepayment plan of 
Ccnmunity Hospital. Privato Inforaation. 1945. 
2 Statement Maokensie, In Farm Foundatlon« op. oit.. p. 116, 116. 
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8efttter«d IndiTldual praotiees. It provides opportunity for inoreaaed 
effioieooy, resulting both in better serTioes and lonered ooste of 
servloes. 
Sarini^ in oost of proTiding services through saoh organisation 
nay or may not be reflected in charges to oonstnera. Ihe CoiBaittee on the 
Costs of Medical Care reported that 'the fees oharged in olinios in 1928-
1931 w ere about the sane aa those charged in inditidjal private praotioe. 
The savings whioh were aade mnt to the steabers of the staff. 
Ths (diarge la sometines made that there is loss of the personal 
patient-dootor relationship in the olinio praotioe but this need not be 
true and probably is not true of the snail olinio. 
The produoer-sponsored olinio does not offer partioipation by the 
eonsuasr in planning the organisation at servioes and nnthods of jayaent. 
This, however, is not iaportant if the need or preferenoes of the 
consumers are net otherwise. 
It appears to Bom» people t)«t this type of olinio as usually 
practiced is not feasible for all rural nrvas. In the first place, it 
is likely that not all ooammnities can support such a olinio. The number 
of people in the area or their inoome night be inadequate. Again, not 
all tiie physioianii In ths oommunity might have aeoess to faeilities. 
Ihe President*s Research Cootmlttee on Sooial Trends stated in 19S8t 
The private olinio represents an effort at cooperation in ths 
interest not only of affioienoy, but also of eoononiy and 
proteotlon against the evils of unrestricted ooopctitlon. 
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Suoh an effort does not.hosfoTor, strike at the deeper 
problems of present-day niedioal praotioef naad.y the 
uneven distribution of its oosts.^ 
It is possible that this type of olinio might be valuable in some 
parts of Iowa. Even litouRh the private olinie does not offer the oonplete 
solution to the probl«ni of adequate health facilities for all loTm oormvn-
itloa it ".ay have n oontrihution for sone areas in 'he state, portloulnrly 
if it can ho C 'ovelopad ri th nrofftj.wnt SND PT.O of savlnrs oould 
res'^lt In deoronsod oharres. It Is M^ely thnt stioh a group night bo 
hospitftl-oonterod in sour onw^inities. It be, too,t>«t cuoh a 
olinie ooordinatod wJ th the radial hocpital oyste-n 'loooribod later in the 
ohaptor waild be valiable. 
Consumer Coopera^ves for Health Services 
In a ffiw places in the TFnited States conBiMor oooporatlvea have 
been established to nrovide nndloal and allied servioes. Suoh orf:aniatioRS 
are non-profit ins t;i tut ions. Eaoh manber octaa a share in the organisations 
eaoh member hao one vote. The •'troup in ooet oases sets up its own servioe 
organisations. In soao oases both the pro-hjoers and oonsunters o ntraoting 
for servioes on a prepayment plan have been orKanizod groups. 
Urban oonsumers* health oooperabives 
Doubtless the best Itrnoim of oonaumers' oooporatives for health 
^President's Researoh Committee on Sooial Trends. Reoent soola] trends 
In the United States. New York, MoQrai^'Hill Book Co. 1953. Vol. 1. p. 101 
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is Group Httl'fch Assooift'tlooy Ino* This oooportt'tiTs mis 
organited in 1937 by federal amployeaa and is opaa to federal employees 
in the Washington area. In 1944 the membership ma orar 3,500. Individ-
mis oovered, inoluding dependents, numbered orer 9,000. 
Services of generftl physielana are aTailable and also services of 
specialists in pediatrics, obstetrics, internal medicine, eye, ear, nose 
and -throat, surgery, allergy, dermatology, and roentgenology. Hospital-
iiatlon for 60 tkys per year is available to persons oorored by the 
oonbraot. This includes a eeini -private room, general nursing,use of 
operating or delivery roon, servioes of anaesthetist, dres8ing8,ordinary 
taedl(mtions, routine laboratory examinations, nursery oare, energency 
room fsoilities, and use of ambulance service. 
The Ross-Loos olinio of Lo« Angeles described above, illustrates 
group contracts between a constimers' org^isation on the one hand and 
en independent cooperating group of physicians on the other, for pre-
payaoat of sickness bills. The clinic was eetabliehed for the employees 
of the Municipal Department of '.Vater and Power but later expanded to 
take in other employed groups.^ In its operation, from the standpoint 
of the subscriber, it is more slnilar to oommercial group insuranoe than 
to a cooperative plan. 
^Brown, Martin American experimentation in meeting raodioal needs 
by voluntary action. Law and Cont. l^rob. 6i509. 193©. 
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Health oooperatl-ree in rural areas 
For -the most part oooperatiTes to nrovide medioal servloes by raeana 
of oontraotios wi'^ physioians or of physloiatut have been estab-
liehed In tirban areas* Sural health oooperatlres are few in number. 
None are foxmd in loea. 
Coonuni'ty Hospital, Blk City, Oklahoma, ^o doubt the best knom 
rami oooperatiYe health organisation is the CosDmmlty Hospital, fonMrly 
called the Flaroers* Union Hospital Aseooiation, of Blk City, Oklahoma. 
It was organiied in 1929 by a lay group in cooperation idth a small group 
of physioians. The mo^ng power in its establitihnent was a physioianwho 
foresaw the adrantages of suoh an or f;anixation. It is planned for lo^ 
inoome but not medioally indigent fkadlles. As of Uay 29, 1944, the 
membership was around 2,600 ftuallles. Eaoh monber owns one share in the 
hospital. The members eleot a board whioh naumges the hospital, employing 
a business sanager and dlreotor of the medioal staff. BBrtiolpation in 
the benefits of the health senrloes are not limited to members and their 
fteailles but non-menbers pay the regular fees charged for similar 
servloes in the oommunlty.^ 
Other health cooperatives are sponsored by the Famers' Fduoatlonal 
and CooperatlTe Union of America. In 1944, three other Farmers' Union 
groups were ori^nising cooporatiye hospitals. These were located in Oregon, 
^Shadid, Michael A. Ueclical dlreotor. Farmers' Union Hospital. Elk City, 
Okla. Information on fkrmersi Union Hospital Aseociatlon. Prirate 
communication. 1944. 
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in Glasgow, Montana» and In Kay, Hortb Lakota,^ 
Sandhills Region Health Assoolation, Tbedford, Kobraeka. This is a 
eooperatlTe organised by the efforts of tho people in 'the area Hho 
reoo<7»ii:e the need for health sersdeos and who saw that by forn»l i^roup 
demand they oould aoqiiire needed serrtoos in the Sandhills !?egioTt Health 
Assooiation headquarters at Thedford, Nebraska. oredlt for 
arouslnp; interest and getting disoussion under way trhioh led to proup 
aetion goes to the edijoatton of the Fnrra Foundation and the Kebrasta 
Agricultural Kxterelon Senrioe. 
This oooperative is looated in a sparaely settled area, covering 
abottt 50 square aiiles. Before ^e group was established there were no 
physieiana in the comsiunity and no hospitals within sixty miles* Ihe 
cooperative ecsploys a physician, public health nurse and secretary. The 
ten directors are laynen elected by tho members, two from eac>' of the five 
trade territories. The cooperative operates on the prepayment plan. 
Hon-members niay use the servioes but they pay for thora on the fee-for-
service system. As of April, 1944, there were approxiniately 200 familiee 
Iricludlnp; appro ulna tely 1,000 poraons in cooperative. They rcpreeoitted 
9 
approrlmtely half of the population in ^ho area.' They were low inoome 
families but not medioally indigent. 
^Edwards, Oladys Talbott. Dsnver, Colo. Information on cooperatives 
sponsored by Farmers* Union. Private oommunlcatlon. 1944. 
Foundation, op. cit., p. 23, 82-64. 
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In the Sandhills Health Aasociation# rates ax^ «30 per year for a 
imn and Tdfe, 33 eaoh for three children, and $1.50 eaoh for more than 
threo children. I'he phyaioian's salary includes «S50 per month plus ^100 
travel expenses oiid 60 per cant of surgical fees. There are charges for 
some services« but members receive a SO per cent reduction for surgery and 
a 15 per cent reduction for X*ray. All services are available to non-monbers 
at regular office foes of 52 rihich goes to the association. 
South Plains CooperatiTe Hospital Association. Another cooperative 
hospital usaooiation is the iiouth Flains Cooperative '^ospital .'^sociation 
of Amherst, Texas, which has been in operation sixwe 1941* Members are 
fana and sirall torn residents In four ocjntlBS. In 1945, 1,700 families 
•wore enrolled.^ 
Uenofits include both hospital and medical services to members. 
Services are available to nonomombers on a fee-for<>servioe basis* Costs 
are about the some as for ttie Klk City Cooperative plant $12 a year for 
ono person, BlB for tino, ^22 for three, ^25 for four and $2 more for 
each additional person. Ihese X'oos cover all servioes of physicians for 
exanixittbions, treatinonbs, motabolism tosts, laboratoiy tests, and 
imiauiltations. Ihere is an additional charge for materials and medicinos. 
Tliere is a charge of $1.50 plus 25 cents per mile, one way, for home calls* 
For hospital services, members pay «2.50 for semi-private room, board, 
and general nursing care, or for private room} ^20 for major oper-
^MoUanlel, E.C., Business Manager* South Plains Cooperative iissooiation. 
Inc. Amherst, Texas. Inforaation ooa South Plains Cooperative 
Association. Private communication. 1945. 
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ationsj o*g«» appondeotociyj ^10 for minor operations, e.g., tonsileotony) 
nnd $10 for obatetrioBl cases. Fhysioions are paid on a salary basis. 
Prevanti-ra care is emphasised. One of the folders of the assooiation 
states, for exmnploj 
A regular checkup saves lives, saves time nnd saves money. 
Members are urged to uoim ia olteu for regular clieclcups. 
By doin<i so, you may save your life or prevent serious 
illnoss. Come in at least tuioo a year for examinatioris. 
Confinement cases are urged to eoTne in nt lonst once a ^ 
month for p ehoc^up of* Titood nrpssnrt*, hcnrfc, Vidnoy, ebe. 
Attitude of lasdical profession conceminR oooperatives 
Cooperatives ond tho Tnodlcal nrofesaion. Durin^i the thirties Tlien 
oooperatl-es of this typo rrere beinc established there ras wich opposition 
frora the Anoricon Vedioal AsRcois'tion. Physicians isho eooporatod -with 
such plans finr-etimes were expelled from local nodical societies nnd not 
permitted to use hospital feoillties. In some cases doubtless the 
opposition wns due to sincere fear of unethical praoticei in others it 
nppoarod to he evidence of Tnonopoly control. A tost case rms the 
successful Tiroseotion of the Anoricnn Modlcal «89oni«'.tlon flnd one of 
Its affiliated by the r.ovomment. The fxotlon uas based on the tactics 
of the Association with regard to the 'iroup jvoaltn Mscciution of 
1 South Plains oooperatlvo ITospital \asooifitlon. Inc. Information 
about servioos. fjnhnrat, "'"pras. The Association. 1P45. p, 3. 
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Wa8hii)gton« D.C. Since that time the Association has changed its 
attitude srr-erfhat. 
In 19Sr iiie United States l-'epartroent of Justice o. tained an 
indiotment of the iimerican iiiedioal association in this case on the 
grounds of restraint of lawful practice of inedioine restriction of 
activities of the Crrcup Fenlth ,\8spclotion, Tn 1943 the Stipreme Court 
unanimously upheld this cottviotion. Ihe decision stated in parti 
The inedioal societies combined snd conspired to prevent the 
8U00essi\il operation of Croup Health's plan, and the steps 
by nhioh this was to Ise effectuated -rnre ai followst 
(l) to iupose restraints on physicians affiliated with 
Group Health by threat of ejqmlsion or actual expulsion 
from the societiesj (2) to deny them the essential 
professional contacts with other physicians, end (3) to use 
the coercive power of the societies to deprive them of 
hospital faeilities for their patients* 
It is to be noted that imtch of the opposition to such plans by the 
medical profession has been in urban areas. It is possible tiiat bhe 
reason for this is fear of compotition. There has been no apparent 
opnosition to the rural coopemtives organised in ^febraska. Ibe Klk City, 
Uklaha"«4 ooopemtive met witti opposition lut nevertheless survived. 
Appraisal or consumer healtli cooperatives 
The health eooperntlve has Rdvanta'.es to offer over other methods 
of providln^j aejrvices in some areas. For one thini;, it is likely to !>^e 
discussed in the following: 
a. Raub, Benjamin D. The anti-trust prosecution against the American 
Medical iVs3 3ciution.Law and Cont. Prob. 6t585«805. 1939. 
b. ilard, William. Medicine and monopoly. Survey Oraphio 27i606-609, 
631-656. 1938. 
U.S. Supreme Court. American Medical Association vs. U.S. 317 U.S. 
Reports. 532. 1943. 
people more ocnsoious of their needs and to arouse their interest and support, 
lha element of having to exert effoxi: to establish -Uie oooperativea in 
itself, makes for a feeling of pride, ownership, and belonging. For a 
second advantage, eoopemti-ra aotion of this nature nuikes possible In some 
areas sez^icea *hich ni^ht not otharvrise be obtained. It is possible that 
in small oommunitiest iihioh oould not support a producer-olinio of the type 
desoribed above and whidi are not likely to attraort a physioian lodcing 
for a place in ishiah to loo&te, aight, by means of a cooperative, be 
able to obtain a physioian more easily. In some rural areas of Iowa the 
possibilities offorod by a honlth cooperative might well bo considered. 
It is likely that such a oooperati-.e Tiould need to work with a county 
health unit, district health unit, or state health departcMnt for some 
services. It would need also to be izttegrated with nearby hospital services. 
In sane oases it ni^ht even provide the hospital services. 
It is probable that fcho consumer cooperative has loss to offer in 
rural areas of Iowa than in more sparsely populated areas outside of Iowa. 
It is, however, a possibility to be escplored by oonxnwmities whicli lack 
nodical sex*vioes. Tliere would need to be coordInntlon of the services 
of such an orGanisation witli publio honlth services in the oonmunity. 
Community Health Conter 
The term community health center as used in this thesis refers to a 
publicly owned and controlled unit, 'xho tern mit'^t include any of the 
groupings of medioal and allied health centcn described above. It is 
likely that the private olinio in a rural area would serve the nhole 
oonummlty and possibly be the only source of health service for the 
community* l^e cooperative plan such as the Sandhills Kegion Health 
Association also does this. 
I?ural hospital as health enater 
Aiaont; reoent proposals for reorganieafclon of medical and allied 
services in rural areas ere su;;ge8tion8 for a oonrounity health ccnter 
witlx hospital services, possibly offices for phj^iciena in the locality 
and equlp-nent for apodal diagnoatio and curative troatinont. It ig 
important that diagnostic faoilities be available and jpod medical staff 
confereaoes be held. A major function of the rural hospital ni^t be 
to provide this service for all physicians in the oomnualty. The general 
hospital needs to be more than a haver for bed mtients. It needs to 
provide clinical service. A largo proportion of illness does not need 
hospital care. It has been suggested tliut tlie specialists worVcing with 
the Kraller health centera might bo provided by a public health unit 
or by a central hospital, iiaoh cunbor would bo related to a larger 
hospital center for consultation and Tor opaclal servioes. Routine 
natters, such as office work, would be taken care of by clerical and 
technical staff available to all the physicians. 
Proposals have been made for a radial system of hospitals, with a 
larger hospital in on urban center providing a staff of specialists 
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irho would irork not only in this hospital hut also py out to snail 
hospitals in the area for consultation work and for olinics. This plan 
is disoussad beloir. 
In either oase the publio health unit and the ocunnmnity hospital 
would need to work topether closely. It ivis been susgested that the 
local uublio health unit, and hospital flaollities and doctor's offioes 
mipht well be housed under one roof. 
"tony T»onle will a«;ree vdhh followinj: Doirt of view oxproosed 
by rr. Parran of Ihited States TubMr TloaltJ^ iJorvioe oon'^mlng the 
ohsnped oonnept of hospitals. It In a vlrw fits into the idea 
of a ooTTOunity health oanfcer. 
It wasn't nany years apo that the hospital was considered 
nerely a place for the poor siok to go, and usually to go 
to die. Tliat oonaopt has ohangedi now we look \ipon tho 
hospital as a plaoa to whioh a siok person goes in order to 
pet modent treatmerit, an^^ whore he expeots to pet well. I 
think it is not a very great Junp in our oonoept to Tisualiie 
the hospital of the fjture in ternw of an instnunent for total 
oonaunity health -- sn institution with faoilities and wi th 
tho oomplioatod nm! wiried skill noooosary to Tonote health 
and prevent disease, as well as to treat tho siok. Because 
of lhat o.omopt, than, one must visualise olnsor relationship 
betv/een the publio health authorities of tho country, both 
in the states and localities, and the hospitals ifdiioh serve 
these areas. 
Hillsdale Cownnmity Health Center 
An example of a ooimnunity healUi oontor whioh may be indicative of 
^11.S. Conf.ress. Senate Comniittae on ^t^uoatlon nnd Labor. VTartime 
health and education. Ueartng ... Seventy-ei^th Congress, first 
session, on 8. 74, ITashington, U.^. Govt. Print. Off.1944. p. 1799. 
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the troad is the type sponaored by the Yi.K, Kellogg Foundation such SLS 
the UlllsdalB Coismunlty Ho&lth Cejoter desoribed belov. Soraowhat similar 
ar« the rural hospitals sponsored by the Bingham Associates and desoribed 
in the section on an intefjrated hospl+Rl s;;rsteri whtch follcira. 
The Hillsdale Gocaaunity iiealth Conber is a oorporation controlled by 
the city of Hillsdale« liiohi{;an« trith a population of 7,000» Its 65*hed 
hospital built in 1939 serves a oounty of 28,000 persons. It was made 
possible by assistanoe froa the U.K. Kellogg Foundation and the Public 
TiTorks Administration* 
The objectives of the Uillsdalo Coornunity Health Center for post-war 
days are best expressed in the vtords of the president of its Board of 
Trustees, Harold F« Stoolci 
1* Place our facilities lAioleheartedly at the disposal of 
the nillsdale County Health Department, This department 
should, in fact, live with us. 
2. Make visitin; nurse service available to every hone in 
the county (Small fee if possible-oothorv^ius (;;ratis}. 
3. Cooperate with home materulty instruction and nursing..... 
4. Extend diaRnostic ser-rlces at very low rates, and make an 
X-ray or laboratoty report avallablw to all comers. Sub­
sidised by thrj foundation for the lust few years, *(e offered 
lab and X-ray work at extremely low rates. It is of interest 
to know that such work has zwcently trebled and not 8 inoe 
our ZMW hospital opened hays we had to call on cur sponsor* 
for the flzumcial subsidy offered. 
S* Our future should contemplate low patient rates and high 
wages for our staff—and it can be done, at least in our 
conmuniiy. A fairly run hospital must pay its own xray, 
wages and all* 
6. A women's auxiliary is an easy and valuable organisation 
to set up, and, given good leadership, will contribute sub­
stantially to the hospital in various interesting ways. 
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7. W« have no provieion for acoeptinr charity patients-
indigent oaaes are usually oared for by the oounty, the 
•tate, or, shall «e admit* left to liquidate themselms. 
But is it not the responsibility of a going hospital to 
aooept some part, at least, of the charity case load? I 
feel it is* 
I would raise a fund from people willing to contribute to 
hospitals and I woitld plaoe it at the disposal of a secret 
oonnittee that would study careflilly all cases where charity 
was indicated. Tiith the ooimittee*s approral let's aooept 
these oases to the extent consistent wit)) our special fund— 
and say nothing about this serrice, Just give itI 1 have 
no doubt that in our oommmity we could readily care for 
all the real ohai*ity cases that ordinarily would exist* In 
recent years our books show practically no "lost accounts" 
well, let's have a few to be oared for as suggested. 
8. Doctors' clinics to house nil the town's "ledical men should 
be constnioted on our amplo grounds. Similar quarters for 
the County Health Depcurtment should be right alongside. 
9. Our laboratory facilities should be enlarged to care for 
food analysis requirements of city and county officials— 
including the regular milk and water determinations. Venereal 
disease cure should have oon^lete attention here also* 
10* A suitable portion of our hospital should be made available 
for the patients of osteopaths. A separate unit if you must* 
11* A dental clinic at the health center would conM into general 
public use, possibly with free service for school children-
preventive dentistxy, and, of course, painless* 
12* Hospital and modioal service plans, to be promoted as the 
logical axiswer to the axurohistio cry for soaialieed medicine* 
Let's socialise our own medioine} 
Community health centers sponsored by philanthropic groups 
Xhe CoomonHealth tUnd through its division of Bural Hospitals has been 
sponsoring for the pest twenty years the buildinf, of demonstration oommmity 
^Steele, Uarold P. In post^vrar days rural health will pose challenge. 
Hospitals 12a3, 14. 1944. 
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hospitals on a trade area basis. Thirteen hospitals have been built and 
another renodelod in 14 stetes •with the aid of the F\ind, which alno has 
provided advisory and consultant service. All of the hospitals are local 
non-profit corporations. They are open to patients without restriction as 
to raoe» creed, or eoononio status and to all physicians in f;ood standing. 
The purpose has been to demonstrate the value to the oonminity of an 
institution in nhich all physicians would have an opportunity to practioe* 
to pool their slcills uod experience* and to ^row professionally.^ 
Southmyd and Smith state thati 
The Rind tmt seeVrinp; to nrotride aervlco measurlnp; np to 
accepted standards of cost thnt co'tld be met by ordinarily 
prosperous rural ocmmanitios. The best -way to brin^ this 
about seemsd to be to pool the hospital needs of a number of 
village s and towns and the intervening country side so that 
the resulting total demand would support a relatively strong 
and stable hospital at their ocmmon trading center. It seemed 
reasonable to suppose that all the people nho during most of 
the year coald reach the center in an hour*s travel on the g 
road might be counted in as potential clients of such a hospital. 
An example of the typ® oF hoapltal orgnniaation which tho Co^onwsalth 
F\md sponsors is tlie institution at Tupelo, Mississippi, a toim of 3,000 
population. Hospitalisation prepayment plan is available to people applying 
in groups of five or more, at a rate of ^20 per year for the entire family, 
including all dependents. Benefits include 21 days of hospitalization per 
year for any member or a dependent. There is one-third discount on rates 
3 
for a greater number of days of hospitalisation. 
^Southmayd and Smith, op. cit., p. T, vi, 5. 
2 Ibid., p. 6. 
®Larson, Gus. Paraors can havo better health aervioes. Country 
Qentleman. 116, no. 10|72. 1945. 
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These hospital centers do not provide the more rounded healih 
serrices 8U^o;ested by Stock of the Trnigdnle CoTnr^mity Hospital. 
Integrated Hospital System 
jtaong susgestions for the development of a better utilisation of 
a-Tailable resources for nedioal oare and allied services in rural oonmun-
ities is on© for the organisation of an integrated, radial system of 
hospitals and clinics reaching nut from a base hospital In a large term 
or city into snaill to«ma and fam areas. It vrill be of interest to examine 
briefly this plan and somo oxperlmonts in this dirootioa, to^^ethor with 
an appraisal of such a plan-with reference to Iowa. 
The plan itself 
An integrated system as proposed by various individuals would^ consist 
of a base or primary hospital, several district or aeoondary hospitals, and 
many tertiary or small local hosnltnls, torether with atill snallor health 
centers and clinics. 
^As described in the followingt 
a. Davis, Graham L* Content and administration of medioal oare 
program hospitals and their oonstruotion* Amor. J* Public Health 
94t1239-1243. 1944. 
b. Testimony of Dr. Parran, U.S. Congress, Hearings ... S. 74, op. oit. 
p. 1788-1794. 
o. Sainria and Davis, op. oit. 
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Baa« hotpltal 
Tha bate or primary hospital would be a teat^in^;* researoh, and 
service inttitiition. It would be found, at a r.ile, in larp,e oenters of 
population^ itt aenrioe diatriot in general being the trade area of the 
oity. It would be oonneoted with a medioal sohool in which all types of 
medical torTioe, medioal research and teaching would be carried out. There 
vroiild be ccntjlete hospital serrioe, with rarious olinios. I.e., cancer, 
heaxi:, ptychiatrio, and eye, ear, note and throat clinics} major aurgeryi 
internal medicinei obstetrioaj pediatricti orthopedic turgeryi conmnm* 
icable diseate treaisnentf pliyaiol^erapy} dentittxyj dietetics. There 
would be "vario'iH iBVomtorlesi X-ray, pnthological, baoteriolo'tloal, 
chomioal. Tliero would be proTislcns for teaching not only undergraduate 
medical students but also nurses, internes, and resident post-graduate 
students. 
District hospitals 
The base hoopital ?>ould serve district hospitals. These district or 
secondary hospitals also would be complete liospitals but lesd coiiq>rehen8ive 
with resfect to staff, specialists, and i^sioal facilities. They would 
senrs the fairly large communities in which they were located and siaaller 
nearty coimtunities with respect to major surgeiy, physiotherapy, pathological, 
baoteriolocical and chemical laboratories in addition to the services 
provided by uznaller hospitals. I'hey would i>rovide some teaching especially 
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1^0 Source: U . P  Conp'reBB. Conmittee on i^ducation anrl Tabor, • Subcomnilttce or, health 
ond education; • '.Taffclmc .health .and bduoaii in. 'I nteri-N report ....£ USE. 74 
SeTrenty-eightih C6ilgress, eedord sooclon. IP'^Tt, o, 10-11. Suboomitteo report no. (J. 
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•fcho "training cf nurses and internes* Connected with th«mi wcrild bo 
institution* such m tuberoulosis hospitals and oonvalesoent or nursing 
hooas. 
Small looal hospitals 
Linked with the district or seoondary hospitals for oonsultative 
and specialist sarvioa T«uld be a series of smaller tertiary hospitals 
or rural hospitals and health oenters* ^'hey would provide emergency and 
minor surgery* internal iasdioine« obstetrios* pediatidos* *y*» ear* nose 
end throat work, dentistry, and some laboratoxy servloe. 
Rural health center 
A fourth croup, still nsarer the periphery, in rural areas, would 
include a series cf health centers nrovldln?; emerff.enoy meflical care and 
surgery, dentistrj", and some laboratory aarvioo. Laboratory and other 
diagnostio faoilities would b« a'vailable to private physicians. It has 
been sujgested that here might be housed offices of physicians in private 
practice, dentists, clinics, and health departments. 
imong all of these hospitals and health centers would be constant 
exohnnge of Infornation, tralnin,'^, nnd 'ronoultatlon serrice. Trainlnf^ of 
internes would bo a part of the service of rural hospitals and health 
centers as vrall as district and base hospitals. 
Ejcample of integrated hospital system 
An example of such an integrated hospital plan is one in Uew England 
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sponsored "hy tho BinphR-n asnoolntes, < dlwenonMc base hospital of 100 
bods, Pratt Blngnostic Tlospxtnl, la locatod 'n Boston. It is oonnectod 
with the Tufts rtlsdioal Colloge* There are two district hospitals of 200 
beds eaoh« one located at Lewiaton and tho other at Bangor. The Central 
UaitM General Hospital at Leiriston is the consultation and specialist 
center for fourteen rural hospitals of from 15 to 20 beds. The !%iine 
General Hospital at Bangor sorves 12 satellite rural hospitals. In eoch 
of the c,TaApa, tho soallor hospitals cooperate in the use of such services 
as X-raj'* pathology, eleotro-oardiogrmphy, and the preparation of blood 
plasma. They cooperate in conducting clinical, patholof,ical, radiolosical, 
and consultation conferences. 
Thoy are linked to the respective district hospitals Tchioh in turn 
are linked to the rst^ional hospital in Boston. Difficult cases are sent 
to the latter for diagnostic study at a fixed mininum fee* No patients 
are accepted for study and dlnrnosls unless referred by local hospitals. 
As soon as possible they are sent back to thnir source nith coaplete 
report and instruction for treatment. 
The two-distriorb hospitals are imII equipped aood well staffed but 
on a smaller scale than the base hospital. The rural hospitals have vell-
equlpped laboratories but do not retain a pathologist or roentgenologist. 
Instead they are visited regularly by well trained technicians from the 
district or regional center, who read X-ray films, diagnose slides and 
supervise the general laboratory sei^ioes, and offer consultation. 
The district hospitals do some teaching. There are refresher courses 
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for ph^'sloians in all 28 of tho hospitals from the largest to the smllest. 
Furthsr, post-graduate courses at the New Englaxid Ibdioal Center are 
subsidised by the Binghaai Associates Rind for practicing ph^-sioians and 
technicians, vhoee ta'actices are taken over by resident staff members 
-Rhilo thoy are atmy.^ 
Appraisal of integrai^d hospital plan with respect to loaa 
Dusre are many advantages in an integration of hospital senrioes 
and facilities, chiefly the followlngi 
1. Better provision or consultation service and integration of the 
services of variuus specialistsj 
2* Lotwered cost and wider distribution of services through less 
duplication of equipment end more efficient use of the services 
of specialistsI 
3. Greater oppox^nity on thn part of the rural pl^sician for 
professional contacts anong his fellows and for further training. 
An integrated hospital plan would necessitate knowledge of (l) health 
needs of the population and (2) availability of health servioes. To be 
effective it would need to be based upon faotual data obtained by a survey 
of the state, Oraham DRVIS has sugf^ested that such a survey is preferably 
a function of the state and that it ntrJit be sponsored by the state planning 
a. Uurran* Jean Alonso. i'ruvision for better medical care* Ullbank 
Uemorial FUnd Quar* 23tl6, 1945* 
b« 'lestijBony of Parran* U,S> ^^ongress Hearing on S, lies. 74, op. 
cit»» p. 1790. 
o. Proger, Samuel. Tho Joseph U. Pratt diagnostic hospital. The 
Vew England Jour, of Medicine. 220i771-'779. 1939. 
d. Southmayd and Smith, op. cit«, p. 129. 
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eoccnission or the state dep9x>tnent of health or that en independent 
ocsimiegion nirht be appointed by the governor. Aa mentioned earlier, luoh 
a aurrey ia under way in loim, conducted by the State Hospital Surrey 
Committee appolzxted by the governor in 1945. 
Dr. Parran of the United States Public Health Service has stated that 
"effective distribution of general hospital and health faoilities in a 
state can be aoeompllshed only through planning? and control by acsne offioial 
atate agency".^ 
It is likely that some opposition nay arise against an integrated 
plan suon as this. It is posisible that sons physioians and laymen viill 
fear oentralised ooitrol from base or district hospitals or from a govern-
!T5«nt afjon'^ oontrollln-', theso base ^'oanltals, J'ane rray t^ld need to be 
devised to keep each small hospital an entity in itself vith. respeot to 
policy, although doubtless many people would ag;ree that mininum standards 
to be mintained in hospitalsi might twII be nwndatoiy. It may be that scae 
typo of oontral orRanlsatlon other than covemmsnt would be effective. 
It Is likely that acne develownont in the direotlon of greater 
integration of hospital faoilitieo is possible within the framework of 
private and local oominunity action. rflq)orimonta ouch as the Bingham 
Aaaoalatcs project in Mew England point in this direction. Very likely 
it is well to hnvo experimental systems each as this before any large scale 
organization is inaui^urated. lovra alread;/ has the framework for an integrated 
hospital. There is the atate Univeraii^ Hospital at Iowa in oonjunotion 
^Testimony of Dr. Parran. U.S. Congress ... bearing on S. Res. 74, op. oit.« 
p. 1790. 
with the Kodieal School cf the Univerail^- of lom. IHagnostic and 
therapeutic serTices are available at tho present ti^e. If sons of the 
latter could be oared for Tdthin the local contnunit^- and tho faoilities 
of the l.'nivorsit>- Hospital raaervod for difficult nasos, tliore raiglrt be a 
possibility,' for closer integration betvreen thi« hospital and others for 
consultation service. 
Hospitals in the larger cities of the state, such as DOB ^KTINOB, 
f'icux nitj', ritbuquo» Davenport, nnd Cedar Rapids nif-ht well senre as 
district hospitals. Possibly* thc^' are senrini^ at present as consulting 
centers for smaller hospitals and phj-sioiunii from rural areas to a (greater 
extent tium is now apparent* Xhoro ims been apparently no research on 
this question. 
It Is possible that an intoj-^ratod hospital ser^rioe such as that 
advocated by some leaders it far distant and that it may not soon develop 
in Iowa. Other dcTDlopments for services of rural hospitals tociy at 
present be more timely* One of these is the pooling of hospital noods 
and •possibilities for neetinc them among several rural coannunities. 
It is likoly tJiat if such a bill as the Slill-Burton Hospital Con­
struction 'Kit is passed by Congress scnte state-^vide plan will be necessary 
in order for localities to obtain funds provided by tho act for building 
or expanding local hospital faoilities. 
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Canadian ibmloipal Doctor ^lan 
The plan and ita extant in Canada 
A plan for pro-vlding a phyaioian in iparsely populated oonmunitiee 
has bean in operation in parte of Canada ainoe 1916* It is a nunioipal 
doctor plan« soinatimes oallod the ''Saskatohemm Plan" sinoe it first 
developed there* Femisaive legislation for the plan was passed in 
Saskatohevran in 1921, in Uanitoha in 1923* Albarba in 1925 and in Ontario 
in 1944* The nmnioipality, ^ieh In Canada is similar to the eotmty in 
the United otatea, ampl(^ the physician. Coata are mot from f^anoral 
taxation, either on a property basis or on a par capita basis* The 
physician's duties are tliose oi' a general physician, including minor Bxxrgtry* 
In 1941, 91 xniral nunioipalities in Saskatchewan had municipal 
physicians. Altogether, 19 por cent of the total population of the province 
and 22 per cent of the rural population were living in areas in which 
medical services were paid for by the municipality.^ In 1944, 102 
aunioipalities had by-laws for the service but due to the shortage of 
physicians as a result of the war only B2 aotually had nunioipal physicians. 
In l^itoba in 1044 there were 12 municipalities with municipal doctor 
2 plans but only 15 in operation due to shortage of physicians. 
bureau of Cooperative Medicine, New plans of medical sez^ce. New York, 
The Bureau* 1940. p* 66* 
2 
Farm Foundation, op* cit*, p. B6* 
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The Canadian plan is under the goucral Jtsrisciiction of Ihe Health 
Departaaent of the prorisoes. Eaoh municipality, honovori employs its 
o«n physician, lie physician reooiTcs guaranteed salary, holidays, 
freedom to attend district and medical eooiety meetings, and leare for 
graduate T>ork in alternate years. In return, all meabers of the conammity 
aro entitled to certain liasic health sorviooe wtdoh aro most needed and 
which are proridod at minintm cost to the oori.-uunity. 
In general, the phycician provides f,<meral nedical sorvicoc, obstetrical 
cart), and surgery oi" a .ninor naturoj aohivitico as medical health officer, 
ori^niEin^ and coiu'uutlng lumimiratiut. clinioc iur ttvi noru oonuaou oommun-
ioable diseases, erjL.-ninAtion of cohool children, corrective treat­
ment when it is ncoossar}', and Inspecting cohool premises. Often ordinary 
drugs and dressings are included also in what the physician provides. 
nospital services are provided by come OQcaaunitios. In IS'iO, 12.6 
per cent of the total provincial population t«o served by 59 aunioipalitlei 
having ouch piano. In I&'IO, E.9 per cent of tlic provincial population 
received both raedictl and hospital care. Ihoy t/erc Barred by 24 rural 
municipftllHos and four tfjvmc ^nd villaf^es. A fen munioipalitdos liave 
nursinf, and dental sorvicos.^ 
Data in above section from 
a. Jackson, F,Vi, Canadian planning for an integrated progran of 
preventive and curative medioinet address delivered at conference 
at Chicago, 1944, spotusorod by l-or.a Foundation. In Fam Foundat;ion, 
op» Pit., p. 154-168. 
b. Jackson, ikrm Foundation, op. cit., p. 86. 
0. Jackson, F.W,, Deputy Minister, Deparbnent of Health and Public 
'STelfare, 'Winnipeg, ^ianitoba. Information on Canadian municipal 
dootor plan. Private coomunioation. 1944. 
d* Dtvie, Miohael U. America organises medicine. Kev Tork« Harper 
and Bros. 1941. p. 2il6. 
e. Bureau of CooperatiTe Uedioine, op. cit., p. 66-68. 
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Appraisal of mmiiolpal doctor plan 
There are certain advantages in -Uio en^loyocnt of a physician by 
the coBiaunity* In SOSB oases a ^ysioian might not be otherwise available. 
The oontraot basis, giving the physioian a guaranteed salary, together 
with specified duties and pririleges, oay attract physicians who would 
hesitate to locate in a sparsely settled area in lAiioh the possibility 
of na king a liilng might ottterwise be doubtful. 
It may be argued, too, that suoh a plan equalises basic health 
services on a basis of nsed* All members of the connanity are entitled 
to oertain basic health services which are most needed. The services 
are provided at ainiBma oost tothe oonunlty. 
It is likely that suoh a plan of employmmt of physicians by a snail 
govermental unit such as a town or county is more a^^lioable to a 
scattered rural area than to Iowa oonraunities. It is likely that Iowa 
oonounities can attract physicians in other ways. The suggestion some-
times made,howeTer, of having community-owned clinic or laboratory 
facilities and other equipment, or having suoh facilities owned by the 
county and available to all physicians, is on the borderline of this plsn. 
In the latter case, howerer, each physician has a private practice and 
receives his incoms on a fee-for-service basis. 
There is not a great giap between the municipal doctor plan and 
the emplojment of other personnel by the local fOvemiMnt. For example, 
in Iowa sons local governments employ publio heal Hi nurses, county 
sanitation engineers, and laboratory technicians. It may be argued, 
however, that for the most part the publio health staff performs aervicea 
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leas personally related to the neabers of th« ooasmmity tiien in the 
oase of the physician. At any rate, it is not likely that the munioipal 
dootor plan will find audi favor in lom. 
Some Attitades Toward Oroaping of Health ServiecB 
The grouping of medioal and health faeillHes as desoribed abova 
has sat with dlTsrse reactions upon the part of both professional and 
lay groups. In general, the nrocuoer^sponsored private ollnio, using 
the foe-for-servioe fara of paying; for senrioes, has net witJi the Inast 
reeistano«. It Is, of oourse, tho r.^oct cii^ilar to the tradibionBl pattern. 
Contraei praotioe,under whloh the olher f.-tmie fall, has met with muoh 
opposition. 
Connlttee on Costa of Medioal Care 
The Conoittse on tho Costs of Medioal Care reooauiended inl932i 
... medioal service, both preventive and therapeutic, 
should be furnished largely by organised groups at 
physicians, dentists, nurses,phamaoists, and other 
associated personnel. Such groups should be org^lced, 
preferably around a hospital, for rendering oomplete home, 
office, and hospital care. The form of organisation 
should encourage the maintemnoe of higjh standards snd 
the developnait or preservation of a personal relation 
between patient and physician.^ 
A minority group in thoi ocomittee opposed the reoommndation. 
Their stand wast 
(l) It [.the medical center plan} would est&blith a medical 
hierarchy in every ooomunity to liotate who might practice 
^Committee on Cost of liCedioal Csre. Uedioal care for the American 
people. Publication of oofflmittee, no. 28. Chicago, !Ihe ItalT. of 
Chicago Press, 1982. p. 109. 
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modloine there. This is inherent in the plan since «ny new 
mezaber of the center nust be ohosen either "by the ohief or by 
a ama.ll staff. (2) It vould be in^>0S8ible to prevent 
competition among the nany such centers necessary for large 
citiesf cost would inevitably be increased by the organisation 
necessary to assign patients to the various centers. This 
would add to the evils of medical dictatorship those of a 
now bureau in the local goverrenent with its attendant cost, 
(3) Continuous personal relationship of physician and patioat 
would bo difficult if not istpossible under such conditions.^ 
American <tedical Association 
The medical profession has viewed the f^roupin^ of health services 
with mixod foolin{;s. I'n ^^neral* the /unerican Iledioal Association has 
oppcwod such plans uolcsc controlled by physicians. Jn 1932, tltis state­
ment appeared in the Journal of the American Medical Associationt 
The alignment ia clear~-on the one side the forces representing 
the great foundations, priblic health officialdom, social 
theory—even socialism nnd co-nrnunisn inoitinf. to rovolutioni 
on the other side the orj^anised medical profession of the 
country urging an orderly' evolution.^ 
A change in attitude by the profession may be indicated iu a 
statement which appeared in the Journal in 1941t 
Although tho American Hedicol Association and its constituent 
sooieties have been charged with opposition to group pnctice, 
a search of the i-roceedinss of tho liouoe cf Dol»tgates of tho 
American f^ical Asoociation for thirty-two years failed to 
show any action that indicated the slightest hostility to the 
fomation of ethical and capable medioal groups. The extent 
of ttie participation of group members au ofi'iuiula of tho 
national and state organisations would indicate a complete 
absence of any such hostility.^ 
^Xbid., p. 155. 
2 Journal of the American uedical Association. The private physician 
axid preventive medicine. [EditorialJ J. Amor, j^d'l Assoc. 99il50-
162. 1932, 
^jimerioan Medical Association, Bureau of Ifodical Economics, lieport. 
J. Amer. Ved'l Assoo. 116tl803. 1941. 
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The Chioago Civlo Hsdioal Center is opposed hy the Chicago Medical 
Society* Its jnembers are not aooepted by the Society. Tho Elk city, 
Ol:lahoina, cooperative, in its early da^'s, met with the smne type of 
resistance from the local nedioal society. Appairently it has net with 
less resistance the past few years. Ihe Mary Uassett iiosr>ital plan 
also was opposed by the local and state medical society. 
It Tnust be remoTnbered that the modical profession oincarely wants 
to protect the public from unprofesalcrj*! praoticea. ITier© must, however, 
be oareful analysis as to when opposition to unprofessional action stops 
and opposition to anything ohanging the status quo begins. In sor» oases 
the onlooker nay receive the impression that the opposition is morely 
for the purpose of protecting the practice of individual physicians. 
Parm groups 
Farm groups are in general conservative in their aoceptanoe or 
rejeotion of plans affecting their tneobers. It is evident, however, that 
farm groupo are explox*ing the possible methods of obtaining cood health 
services in rural areas. A certain dtange is noted in tho following 
statements. 
Farm Bureau Federation. The American r'arm bureau Federation in a 
resolution for 1945 statedt 
Tie recommend full cooperation with established units, 
with emphasis on olinios, dental, hospital, surgical 
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and medio&l o&ra» iiszcunixation tuid other preventive 
measurei 
The Iowa Rarm Bureau Federaticm resolution for 1945 Included th« 
following statenonti 
mtere are many ooanunlties in this state that have had 
veiy poor medical faoilities even in norml times. Yfe 
therefore urge that every effort be made to eitablish 
health oenters to the end that every oozammity b« afforded 
proper medioal car««^ 
The type of oimenhip and oontrol of theie health oenten nhioh the 
Farm Bureau favors is not Indicated in these resolutions. 
Famers Unions Tho Farmors Union has been aotive in sponsoring 
oonsumer cooperatives* For example» the cooperative at KUc City« %lahama 
is a Farmers Union group. 
The Union also favors government ownership of comniunity health 
oenters as a Atture goal. 
Anarican C'ountiy I4,fe Confsrence. llie Health and iiSredioal Care Coitt-
mittee of the iunerioan Country Life Conferenoe, Chicago* 1944* uujggested 
the followinR (^oals tocmx*d which farm people should "be working! 
1. Kvery ccunty nonrwd by n ao-rplote p'lbllo hiialth unit. 
2k An organised prepaymont plan for medical services 
available to all people. 
3* Health oenters equipped witji olinioal faoilitieo and 
adequately staffed by one or more competent doctors and 
nurses. 
^Anerloan Farm Puroou Federation, Oonvontion resolutions. The JTation's 
Agriculture 20« no. It32. 1945. 
2 Sayre, Mrs. Raynond, Information on stond of Rarm Bureau Federation 
with respect to sroupinr of health servicfls. Private communication. 
Dee Koines, 1045. 
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4. Hospitala in rural arsas operated under comunity 
rather than priv&to aiieoioes and equlotied to taVe 
oare of emergenoies and every day needs of families 
for hospital oare. 
If the rural families of the United States are to have ths 
lerrel of health Bei*vioe of vrhioh modem soience and technology 
are capable. Integrated planning will be neoessary and some 
kind of county, state, and federal organisation will bo needed. 
Uir oonaittee reoomneods tliat insofar as it is possible, the 
oontrol and administration of these servioes be kept in the 
hands of the people served.^ 
Qeneral Apprmisal of Grouping of Kedioal and Allied Health oarvloea 
Groupings of tnediosil and allied servioe offer advantages botli to 
physiolans and patients, to producers and consumers. 
Advantages to physiolans 
Among benefits to physiolans tiirough the ^roupin^ of their servioes 
are the following^ (l) saving time and effort through speoiallzatlon of 
professional *orIc and through employinwnt of well trained administrative, 
•eoretarlalj and teohnioal assisbiuibsi (2) availability ox' /noro diognostio 
and thermpeutio equipment than an individual physioian may be able to 
aoquire,, together with eoonony due to avoiding duplioation of equipment 
and due to nore complete use of equipment! (S) specified salary, ro-
sponBlbilities, and privileges such as vacationst (4) professional 
stinulatiori in interplay of thought and experience among various tnenibers 
of the groupi (5) ready availbbility of other physicians, including 
)lies, Elsie, Chairman.. Living statidards for rural people , Anerioan 
Country Life Association. Farm and xural health after the -vrart 
proceedings 24i69<-71. 1944. 
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•peoialists, for ooiiBultatlon} (C) opportunity for further 8tu(^, 
both ihrouRh the group itself and through having leave granted for 
study elsewhere. 
AdTantagea to oonpumerB 
Benefits mhioh are possible for ormsumers from the grouping of 
health servloes inolttde those -rfiioh arise largely through lowered oost 
of serrioes due to more efficient utiliMtion of physical plant and 
staff. Not only are lower charges for some serrioes possible but also 
in aiany oases more adequate services are available through greater 
speoialieation and more equipment. The advantages for physioians 
outlined above result in better trained personael. 
tAsadvantages 
The fear of regimentation is one of the main argunoits presented 
against grouping of medioal and allied health services. Fear of loss 
of tho porsoml relationship botweon physician and patient is one aspect 
of this. As pointed out In Part I, however, there is doubtless a growing 
tendenoy on Ijie pnrt of the patient to place faith in a phyalolan because 
of orinfidenoe In his skill and knowledge. There is, howover, no reason 
for loss of the personal relationship between physiolan end patient in 
the small rural ollnio. 
Suzmnary and Conolusions 
Soa« beginnings in the grouping of facilities for nedioal and allied 
health sez^Tioes have been aade in rural areas, although for the most part 
suoh groupings oocur in urban areas. Organimtions in rural areas are for 
the purpose of proTiding eervices fbr the bulk of people in the co:n;r.unity, 
Ihoy are rot oharitable institutions offering servioes only bo the needy. 
CIroupa of physloiana hnvo poole'l ';hfir racuuroes in fbming olinios 
offering senrioes on a fee-for-servioo basis or in soms oases on a pre-
piQmient basis. Groups of oansiunsrs iiave established oooperatives, oan> 
traoting vith individtttl physioians or groups of physicians to provide 
oertaia senrioea on a prepayneat basis. Often aervioes are a^ilable to 
non««iembers on a fee-for-aenrioe basia. In aone arMta of Canada the 
ooacminity itaelf nay tralce suoh a oontraot vdth a physician. 
Sotae type of comnnmity health oentor seems a likely solution to the 
question of efficiently obtaining serrioes nf physioians and general 
hospitals in many areas of lovra. Su(^ a plan omkes possible pooling of 
ooainunlfcy rosouroes to obtain needed equipment and staff rrlthout duplloatlon 
of soae facilities and lack of others. 
There is no one answer as to how euoh a health oenter will be or^^anised 
and financed. It is likely that proauoer-sponaored olinios are feasible 
in loaalitieB of 2,500 to 10,000, where seTeral physioians ean pool their 
capital to proride the necessary physical plant. For smaller localities. 
with fewer physlolanB needed, and possibly only one, the oonsuaer oooper-
atlTe plan or corwnmity o-wned center is feasible. It is not likely that 
the munioipal dootor plan will find favor in Iowa. 
As yet no one type of organised group appears to be the answer to 
obtaining adequate health senrioes. There may be variation among camnasi-
ities as to the types best suited to their nends. In some areas producer-
sponsored oliniog rnay br nuitablet in otiisrs, oonotmer oooperatives. In 
a few eases goverranent-sponsored oooperation nay be liia answer, particularly 
in areas of low income. In many areas ooouaunityowned and operated heallh 
oenters may be the answer. 
Whatever plan is adopted by a looality, there is need for ooardination 
and intejratictn of faoilities botwecr looalitios for some oervioos. Sane 
type of radial organiattiona of hocpltals appear feasible for Iowa. 
In any oase, niral oonraunities my wo 11 take stook of the benefits 
to be derived frotn grouping of senrioes. It is likely that more grouping 
will ooour in the future. The advantages to proriuoers and oonsumers through 
the more effioient organisation thus made possible are numerous. 
VOLWfTART, PRIVATE INSIJKANCE AS RELATED H) JflsLlCAL 
AJTD ALLIED HFALTH SERVICES 
At the present tine the appllnation of Ihe insuranoe prinoiple to 
medical and allied servloes is at tho forefront of publio disoussion. It 
ia oloeely related also to the i sfttie of who should pi^ for the services, 
the inf»ivi<lt«l» who receive or anticipate the need for the eerviceSf or 
the c.ovorncient, looa}, atnte, or federal. 
This o!)aptor is conoemodwith (1) the insuranoe principle, togatJior 
wi Ok its f.encral application to ;?.cdioal and allied health services, 
(2) commeroial health and aooldont inrurence, and (3) non-profit asrociatione 
U8in(; the ineuranoe prln^Jinlo for cayaent of health servicos. XTorkmen'a 
compensation is excluded. Ihnphasts la nlaced on nmr prooosaln and develop* 
mentfl involving tho insurance prinoiple, 
Pome plans nni nj; the InBtiranoc principle are included In the preoedlxig 
chapter. These are small clinios nnd oooperatlves using the prepayment 
plan. 
Certain other plans Involvinp; tho insuranoe principle are included 
In tho chapter which follows. Of tho so the voluntary' health prepavment 
plans sponsored by the (^errmont are laost closely related to the ulans 
discussed in the present ohapter. Social insuranoe, discussed with rovem-
xent action, is asmerv^at less closely related to voluntary, prl'vate ixtsurance. 
For the purpose of this thosis, social insurance is defined as pre-
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payjBcnt plans provided by the {^ovemnient, having wide covsrage of all 
finnilies below a certain inoon» limit, usually ocmpulsory* and paid by 
the insured and his employer,, with some aid from the j^ovemntent. 
Insurance Principle Applied in General to 
Medical and Allied liealth ^ervloes 
AS a framsrrork in which to place a consideration of proposals for 
'Qie use of insurance in the area of medical and allied services, it is 
well first to look st ^l) thoi nHnclnle of lnsurnnc«, (2) none questions 
involved in its application to modical and allied sex*vioes, and (i) ways in 
which insurance prot^raios related to medical and allied services znay be 
classified* In this section attention will be turned briefly to these 
three points. 
Principle of Insumnce 
Instirance is an instrjmont for the distribution of Uio cost cf a risk 
which la measurable, but viliich is uneven and unpreciiobable in its incidence, 
in such a way that the total cost is spread among all Tnombers of blie group 
and over a period oT tlmo. It "rovldos a method of ollminatin'; risk by the 
poyraent of premiums based on the astijnatod avera^jo oosts for the jjroup 
r^agardloso of tlio lodividuula wtiu rouoive tiia uerviue. Indivldualit in the 
aggrogate pay the costs for the group, regardless of distribution within 
the group of servioeo reoelvod, Infllvlclunls "by oayint*. a small sum In 
advance obtain a oertain moasure of uoourity against some futuro risk of 
imWlity to pay for needed services. 
People in the United States are best aoquainted with insurftiMe for 
lifs, death, fire, or aeoident. Insumnoe for inedioal and allied health 
servloes is relatively new. It has been introduced with respeot to aedioal 
oare and allied servioea in the form of norknen's oompensation for aooidmt* 
S«ne cooaerolal inturanoe oo^ipanies proftride health and aooident policies. 
There are some oooperative prepayraont plans on a small soale whioh make 
use of the insuranoe principle. 
Applioatlon of innuranee to raodioal and allied health eervicos 
There is same qiestion as to the extent to irhioh raedioal and allied 
health servioea are of a type to whloh the insuranoe prinolple oan be 
apnlied* This has been the basis of some of the opposition to broad 
insurance programs. The experience of sone prepi^ent plans in whloh the cost 
has been f^reater then anticipated has been cited as proving the inapplicability 
of the principle. Zt nay be that seme services will need to be sifted out 
before an adequate plan of health insuranoe is possible. On the other hand« 
it nay well be that, vdth proper organisation and with inoluaion of enou^ 
people, more services oan be In^iluded than have been oontemplated. There 
must be a sound actuarial basis fbr the plan. There must be broad ooverage 
of people among iticm to spread the risks of need for servioe. 
The elemexA of the inflncnoe of tho Individual on the risk enters into 
this question. There Is posstbility of abuse of insurance benefits. The 
individual nay not cooperate to eliminate needless expense for medioal and 
allied health services. In tho oase of life insxiranow the im'ividual 
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oonsoiously affoots liw risks very little, except in the oaso of sitioide) 
in the oase of health service insuranoe,hoiTeTer, there my be laore abuse. 
The arguntent has been put forth that in many oases in health there is 
nalingerinf; for the purpose of obtaining as mudi service as possible, 
particularly if the benefits are in the form of oash inciennitiea. It is 
likely, hotrever, that increased use of medloal and allied health servloes 
under insuranoe plans roprosent rarely tlie iseeting of needs for services 
whioh consuners formerly felt they ooiild not afford. 
In exaaiaing any experiments of proposed chances wliioli involve the 
use ol' the insurance principle Lt is important to oonsider tiieir of foot 
on deoreaaed uncertainty on the j«irt JC both tiatient and np to 
pAyraont for services, availability of faoilities, use of available faoilitles, 
development of preTentlve medicine, ^roup praotios, partioipation by lay 
fXoups, and decreased lag between aedioal knowledge and its practice for 
the sAss of people. 
Classification of insurance programs related to medical and 
allied health services 
There are several ways in '.vhldi to classify insurance propirams related 
to health services. 'Xhosu apply botli to voluntax*y, private insuranoe and 
to social insuranoe. 
Type of risk covered. In f.onural, there are two types of risks 
relating to health services. Insurance needs (1) to co-apensate for loss 
of income during the period of disability and (2) to cover the cost of 
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prorldii^ the niadical or allied sarvioa* It is neoassaryf too» that 
provisions be nade to ^uard against abuse of tho system. 
Ell.:^ibility requirononia. Various restriotions may be made as to 
eligibility to partioipate in the insuranoe, inoiuding ths foUoniagt 
1. Lxoluaion of undesirablo rieics. lu oomt&eroial policies thero 
may be oxolusion of undoairablo risks. Suoh restriotions exolude persoM 
ei^a^ed in certain dan:;Qrous occupations or» in some oases* aooept thent 
only for certain bonofila or at higher preaiuns. Porsous suffering from 
oeroain diseases or belonging to a family with certain types of hoalth 
history also may be exoluded. Frequently persona over 66 years of age 
are exoluded* 
2. Znocsoe limitation. Some medioal society plans exoluda fsnllies 
with more than )3«000 inoom per year. Sooial insuranoe also* aa a rule* 
is a-vmilable only to low inoooie fsffiilies. Indirectly* son* ooBBteroial 
polioies exclude low inoona families because of high premiums. 
3. Uembership in specified groups. V^nbership in speoifled groupa 
may be requisite. Certain fraternal groups have health insuranoe for their 
members. Ihe Farm beourity Administration programs are available only to 
F«3«A, oliants. A few Stabe Farm Bureau Federations offer health insuranoe 
to their members. 
On the other hand, some proposnlB, such as the British* Incibide un­
limited coverage to all oitisons oi' basic modical oiid alliod hoalth sex^oes. 
Insuranoe may be olassified* then* as to peraona oovered* on the 
followiog basist individual* group, or social* 
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Fora in irhioh consumers rooeive benefits. Traditionally, benefits 
froai health insuranoe have been in tlio fora of oash payments to the 
oonsttmers. Commeroial policies are of this type. A second typo oonsista 
of oash payments of bills (Erectly to the agency rendering nsdloal or 
allied serrioes by the agency trtdoh oolleots the prepaid funds. Most F.Sjk. 
prograats use this method. Some hospital ssrTice plans also use it. 
A third type, Just beginning to be used, is provision of health 
servloea theaselves. Some prepayment plans Include provision of oertain 
basio sexnrices, together Tiith low addItl onal fees for more unusual servioes. 
Ageoey provlritn?; insuranoe. Insuranoe may be classified according to 
ageney in two different vajra. 
In the first place, the ineuranoe nay or may not be provided by the 
agency rendering fche servioe. For example, in the oase of some private 
olinios using prepayment plans, insurance is proTirted by the o^enoj' 
rendering the servioe. More frequently, however, the tiw are sep^irated. 
ComTwrolal insuranoe, for example, thus far is provided by a different 
agency from that providing medloal services. 
In the second place, agencies providing iziauranoe nay bo clasoified 
a« (l) oommeroial, (2} non-oonmeroial, lay groups, e.g. fraternal, cooper­
ative, or other non-profit aBeooiations, (3) professional, or (4) govern­
mental. 
Source of ftinds. The custorfiry source of funds for insurance programs 
has been the oonsumers themselvos. luxation as a source of fXinds has been 
a fairly recent development in this country. In reality, flinds used thus 
are a subsidltation of Inaureoice by the govemnent. A combination of these 
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sourods may bo used. This is the oaae under Fam Seourlty Adainietration 
plans. Endomiertts may be a Siiird source of flinds as in a prepaj-aent olinio 
and by philanthropy. Howavor, these are of little in:portacoe in bhe present 
picture. Huoh more important as souroes of funds are the peymonts by 
oonstBiers themselTes and by the goverment. 
Degree of eompulslon. Insuranoe programs may be voluntary or oon-
pulsory. IndiTidual insuranoe purohased from a oanneroial inEuranoe 
company is Toluntary. Joinins a prepayment plan is also Toluntary. On 
the other hand, sooial insuranoe oovorine the entire population or a 
speoifled segtasnt of the population* is compulsory. 
Classifioation used in thesis. All insuranoe plans oan be alasslfled 
in each of the above mys. In this discussion iniuranco is class! fied« 
in general, according to type of agenoy providing the insuranoe and 
aooording to degree of compulsion. In a few oases, tho classifioation is 
according to groups eligible for the insuranoe. Other classifioabions am 
referred to subordinately in the dlsouesion. 
Coomeroial Health and Acoident Imuranoa 
Because voluntaiy, commercial health and acoident insuranoe has been 
first in the field of helping consumers meet the risk of payment of health 
aenrioes and because it is mox^ widely known than other plans using the 
insurance principle, it is considered first in this discussion. 
Health and accident insuranoe policies guarantee cash paynents under 
certain conditions of disability. Accident insuranoe pays indemnities 
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in oasA of apeoifled Injurlos, TTeelth insitrnnco Inelnt^es paymonts in oase 
of oertain medloal or hospital bills nooessltatod by other onuses than 
physioal injuxy due to aooident. Some policies oonbine the two types. 
No examination is mde in this thesis of health and aooident insurance* 
as ooniaonly provided by insuxranco oompanles to individuals, with the 
exoeption of a general appraisal. Some attention is givon to group 
insuranoe used by farm ^unilies. 
Group health insuranoe offered by insuranoe oompanies 
Qroup insuranoe in general. Oroup Insuranoe, as the term is oommonly 
used, is sold by oonneroial Insuranoe oonpanies to movers of employed 
^roupe. neoause the group represents similar rtsks, insofar as oooupation 
and level of inooms affeot need for health servioe, and booauso there is a 
savit^ in the cost of oolleotinc premiunis on a group basis, the insuranoe 
oompsuiy is able to offer oertain benefits at lower rates than individuals 
separately ml^ht be able to obtain, (?roup insuranoe is available to mora 
or less homoeeneous groups, suoh as emplc^ees of a firm or industxy, a 
group of teaohers, or muniaipal employees. 
Group insuranoe for ruml people. Comnerolal insurauaoe for 
the most pnrt Is available only to urban pooplo. The reason is mainly 
that ux^an groups are easier to oontaot and that oolleotlons are simpler. 
One example of health insurance available to fam x>«ople on a group 
basis and seoured from a oouneroial insuranoe company is the plan offered 
to the 13,000 menbers of the Hire MlUc ilssooiatlon of Chicago und their 
families. The insuranoe also is available to employees of members, together 
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with their femilies. The plan has been in operation dnoe April, 1945. 
Tho F:eoeraphio area in wMoh rvtmbors of the Pure L!ilk Assooiationf a 
cooperative, live oonrere S5 eaunties in Illinoie, Indiana^ Wisoonein, and 
Michlp»n.^ 
The poliedes offer caeh indemnity for certain eerrloes. Hoepital 
servioes inelude SO dajn of hospitalisation, with room, board, and general 
nureinf^f for any one in;fnry or eiolenese, not to exceed (^4 per day, use 
of operating roan, anaeethetiea. X-ray, laboratory, drugs and siedioine 
or euri<;ieal dressinr;8, not to exceed in aggregate |20 for any one accidenb 
orelokness. It Includes nsitemity indewnity up to #40. Surgieal expceoses 
are included according to a sohedile of operatioas including moat oomium 
9 
operations. Benefits also include life inaurance features up to £1,000. 
The annual cost for a family consisting of husband, wife and dependent 
children is ^2.20,' 
Farm Bureau ineuranee companies. Ihe (Siio Farm Bureau Federation 
offers hoBpltalication Inauranoo to Its wmbers on the group batitfl. The 
insurance is issued by the FHim Ptireau Mutual Automobile Company, a mutual 
conpany organized unde r the laws of the state of Ohio. The company issues 
County Fern Bureau nospitalisation contracts. Bach county is set up as an 
individual group. The policy is issued to county fkrm Bureau units. 
Applioationa of 75 per cent of -the nenbers of a unit are necessary for the 
^inn, W.E., Treasurer of Pure Ifilk AsBociation. Infomation on heallh 
Insurance for monbers of Pure Mlk Assooi ation. Pri'vate communication. 
Chicago, 1846. 
2 Great Korthern Life Insurance Company. Specimen copy of Ikmily hospital 
and surgical expense insurance policy. Chicago, 111. 1945. p. 1, 7. 
'iMd. 
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IsBuanoe of any polioles to ths crotip, '^Kmnbftrs'' include husband, 'srifsa 
p.nd dopondonts undor 18 yoars of a o. Family policies aro issued, th© 
sams preiaiuia covering husband, viife, and all dependents undor 13, ror.ard-
less of nmber* 
The annual costs for hospital services paid in monthly installments 
are |8.40 oadfi for liusband and Trife or $21,60 for the fsmily, including 
all dependonts under 13, Tith oezi;ain sur gical benefits in addition to 
hospital benefits tho costs per year paid in monthly installmonts are 
^1S«20 eadi for husband and ?rife, or |S[i*40 for the entire family*^ 
Since tho first Chio County Fam Puroau put tho plan into foroe in 
1942, there hovo been such pro-rams in 01 additional counties. Tn 
September, 1945, only six oounties in Ohio did not have tho plan* Altogether 
there were apikroximtely 35,000 oertil'ioate holders*" 
Farm Bureau insurwnce in othor states, l^e Farm Bureau Life Insur-
nnce Company offers bosnHnllant'on ^nn"r«<nco to T^uroau mnnbors in 
3 Conneotiout, Doltxmro, Jarj'land, and Vorraout. 
Health inauranoe provided by farm groups 
Fam ijroups have considered providing health insurance, particularly 
for hoopltnlizfttion, for their ^nonibors, A few state farm orsanleatlons 
luive ostabllshod sucli plans. As yot, no national group has established 
^Farm Bureau Insurance Companies. Pamphlets. Columbus, Cftiio. 1944. 
Z Jones, Zane L., Speoial field representative, Fiarm Bureau Life Xnsuranee 
Company. Columbus, Chio. Information on Ohio Fam Bureau Federation 
plan for r,roup hospitalisation and surr,ieal benefits. iVLvate 
communication. 1945. 
S 
Ibid. 
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suoh ft plan. 
As reported in 1944, Bereral state Granges had been irorlcinn on some 
kind of group hospitalisation plan and the Rational Grange had been 
requested to investigate suoh possibilities. 
Appraiaal of ootameroial insurance. 
CoBBMroial insuranoa has its place in the provision of security 
against alokness and aeoident. 
AdwmtaKes In ooameroial insuranoe. As stated by Hohaus, 
Pri'vate insuranoe offers protection ai^inst a wide variety 
of risks pertainlog to life, health, and property* The 
individual decides whe^er he wishes to have any one or a 
number of the various types of protection offered and, if 
so, how sBich of it he wants or is able to purchase. Private 
insuranoe le thus as a rule entirely volimtary with each 
insured setting his cwu standKrds of security. The relations-
ship between the insured and the insuranoe oorapany, therefore, 
rests in the principle of individual equity aiMd at 
ohargiBi', the individual Just oiough to cover the risk and 
expense he hioself represents to the company.* 
Weakneeses. There are, however, certain weaknesses in suoh insuranoe 
which indicate its inability at the present time to ^ve all the •^robootian 
whioh families need. These vreakiMisuos aru, in general, inadequate naverai^e, 
and the high cost of commercial ineuranoe. 
1. Imdequacy of benefits. As a rule, commercial health and aeoident 
insuranoe does not oover the most common causes of zieed for servioe. It 
does not cover any preventive services. 
^Hohaus, Heinhard A. The federal old»age and survivors' insuranoe plan. 
Hew York, lietropolitan Life Insuranoe Co. 1939. p. 3, 4. 
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Commercial insurance policies guarantee oash indeonities for certain 
ourativ« servioes. In many oases, general serrioos are onitted. In 
some oases the first two weeks of hospitalization aw not included, 
LaMont statest 
Surmin* it all «p» then, under an aeoldcnt policy- there 
must first be an aooident, that aoaidont muat cause bodily 
injury and tiiot injuiy laust result in death* dismomborment, 
or disabili^. Under a health policy there nust be siokoass 
due to disease or natural causes, and that aiolcnosn rust 
oause disability. 
And nhen the flKot of liability is thus established, the 
amotmt of benefit in onch Instonoe is definitely stated in 
the appropriate benefit provision. 
Iliere frequently is laisunderstandln^; of rthat benefits the policy 
guarantees, i^aailies some tines think thoy have n;ore protection than 
they aotually do. There are exclusions which they do not realise. 
In sorre instances, ... policies (*9s1rmed to sell at prices 
below the cost of oo^lete Insurance my ts&rry the exclusion# 
iVirther and thereby eliminate some ocnmon aocidonts or 
sickness of more or less frequent ooourrenoe. 
Again, some policies are dQ8li;;ned solely for particular risks and 
in suoh imtanoes the insuring olause ... may speoify that the 
insurance covers only oertain named aaoidents ... In some 
instances heall^ Insuranoe is similarly limited by confinins 
the corerane to a list of nnmod diseases, usually rarely occurring 
or rlisablin;. The purpose of suoh polioies is, of course, to 
fltmlch only n small nioco of Insnranoo for n smll r)rloo, rather 
than to offer protection ni-ainst the multitude of everyday 
aocldents or sickness. 
In the some oate|;oxy is tho form of hospitalisation Insuranoe, 
which lately has gained a measure of popularity and which 
"LaMont, Stewart M. Theory and praotioe of aooident nnd health 
insuranoe, Philadelphia, 'ilie Sp0<jtator. 1941. p. S. 
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actnnlly 1« a vorr ltilto<? fcm of Resident nnd health 
insuranco with its hsnsflts molisa^le <ti case of 
accident or s\oltn«?ss rotrilr*!^ hos ntal caro. As in other 
forms of limited insuranae« it leaves the person unprotected 
against benefits to replace lost earnings. There can be no 
reasonable oos^rison between these -nrious forms of piece 
protection and the general accident and health insurance 
of the standard full oovenige -fypo. They arc hardly of the 
some family. 
There is great variation airton^ health and accident polioics. Fkulkner 
reports that In a raccnt auiTrtn- of (vror 300 nolioios Issued by over 50 
aompaiilos, no two polioios were found oxRotlj' aliko. Somo comriftniea have 
hnd as i^iany as 25 or 30 contraots Cor sale at tha came tiiiie. Competition 
among conyanios lo the reason for this diversity. 
2. Tac'c of fnmtl" covemr.a. Kach comerotal noHoj- usxmlly covers 
only one person. Hiere ar« no family policies. Additional policies nMst 
bo taken out to cover bhe whole family. Ihe idea is« of course* that 
insurance on the breadwinner is most iniportant in order to cover 1(MS of 
his IncffTu dMrltr; the period of ninoss. fils feature is of loss importance 
to farm fanilleo than to urban fcLiillloa. 'hot farm families want is 
provision of msdiool semrices. 
S. Prohibitive cost. Ihe cost of conmterolal insuranoo* even on the 
group basis is prohibikivo to niony families. T}ie annual premium is about $50. 
A study by tho Kebropolitan lAfo Innuranoe I'onpany in 192P shov/ed 
that lioalth tsnd accident polioios did not roach low Income fonilies.' 
^LaMont, op. oit»« p. 5, G. 
^Faulkner, Edwin J. Aooident and health insurance. Now York, McGraw-
Hill Book Co. 1D40. p. 50. 
Unpublished study oited by Epstein, op. oit., p. 441. 
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4» Kolftti-v» adequacy. TJiorc "g ccno question as to the adequacy' of 
protection of the majority of families by voluntaiy, ooninoroial insuranoe* 
Adequnpy of oonimercial inauranoe. Conoeming the adequacy of private 
insuranoe, tho Sooial Security Board statesi 
Private insuranoe protection against the risV- of nage Iocs 
from sickness or disability is limited in scope and content. 
Permanent disability insuranoe is very oostly and in 1945 
could hardly be bought on an individual basis. Many Individual 
accident and sidcness policies cover disabilities resulting 
from accidents only. In 1945 about aix million persons wore 
covered by group accident and sickness insurance affording some 
tamporary protection against income loes during sickness and, 
in some oases, reinibursetasnt for the costs of hospital care and 
physicians' services. Accident and health insurance companies 
and accidont end health departments of lifts insuranoe companies 
paid approximately ^220,000,0CX) in 194S, part of whlnh represented 
survivor payments. Life insuranoe oompanies paid benefits of 
about ^90,000,000 under disability clauses included in life 
insuranoe polioies and disabled holders of life insuranoe policies 
benefitted from a wiaver o£ premiuBUi of about 118,000,000.^ 
Aooording to the Sooial Security hoard, not more than four or five 
ndllion poraons were covered by voluntary medical care inauranoe. In moat 
cases such insurance was restricted to surgical or other limited varieties 
of service.^ 
Place of ccinmereial insuranoe. It is likely that conmerclal insuranoe 
has an important plaoe in protection of families. It may be, however, 
that its place is oomplemexjtary to sons other methods of paylnj^ for health 
servloes. It cannot at present be relied on to provide basic health 
services for the najori'^' of people. 
^U.S. Sooial Security Board. Sooial securi^ status of the population 
in 1943. Sooial Securi-i^ Yearbook, 194S. Washington, D.C. 1944. p. 21. 
2 
Ibid., p. 21. 
Kon-proflt Aseooiations Enploying Insumce® 
Principle 
One method proposed for oorabining the elenents of d.imination of risk 
and the prepayment prinoiple Is the non-profit organlKation sponsored by 
profiBsslonal group. A non-profit organisation is defined as a private 
agenoy providing senrioes, no part of the mt earnings of triiioh inuroa to 
the benefit of any private sharoholder or indiviAial, In this section trtll 
bo disoussod the Blue Cross hospital servioe plan of the Aaierioan Hospital 
Assooiation and various plans established by ocMaponent groups of the 
Anerioan Msdloal Association. 
Hou-profit asBooiations in a broad sense include, of oourse, the oonsua^* 
er cooperatives disoixssed in the preoeding chapter. The present dlsoussioa 
oonoems plans whidi cover a larger group of people, and usually a larger 
geographic area than does the sc^ll cooperative. Suoh cooperatives as 
Group Health, Inc., and the Ross Loos Clinic,discussed in the preoeding 
chapter, include a large nuaber of people. The non-profit associations 
discussed here are not, however, oooperatives. Cooperative groups inay 
subscribe to the plan but the organisation providing the Insunmoe is not 
a cooperative. 
Two imnortant non-profit plana using the insurance prinoiple arc 
discussed i.t this ohaptert the Blue Cross hospital servioc plan and various 
medical servioe plans ^jonoored by r.e:'.ical sooietles. The cooperatives 
discussed in the preceding chapter are closely related. It will be remembered 
that sane small cooperatives using Mio prepayment plan ceased to operate 
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viien tho liluo Cross plan booaais a-rallable and tho sajoa purpose oould be 
met by application with the larger 
Blue Cross hospital service plan 
llie niue Cross hospital service has become inoroasin^ly important 
within the past few years. There has been ouoh of interest in the plan 
in Ia«a* 
Definition and purpose. The Blue Cross plan is a system of non­
profit corporations sponsored by hospitals, the medioal profession, and 
oivio loaders for prepa;y-msnfc of oertain hospital benefits. It orovides 
ssrrioe benefits rather than a bash indemnity for hospital oare. Benefits 
are guaranteed by means of oontraorts betvmen eaoh oox^oration and meoi>er 
hospitals. 
Tlio major differences In oo"7»rttSe between the non-profit hospital 
plan and iasuranoe sold by stook and autual insuranoe oompanies is that in 
tho former oase the bonefits are in tho form of services mUter thau oash 
payment toward health senrioes or to reimburse loss of wages. 
The Plue Orosa ^lan has two piirrxjoest (l'' nrovidln>» prepaid hospital 
sex'vioo on a faiaily budt^et basis, und (2) aiding tho stabilisatiou of 
hospital inooino. The .American hospital Assooiation statest 
The Blue Cross moyemsnt was oonoei'wd by Amerioan hospitali 
as a means of mking hospital oare available to a greater 
portion of the population through utilisation of the prepayment 
priaoiple. 
^Amerioan Hospital Asaouiatiun. American iiospital Directory, p. 98. 
4M. 
Htstoiy of Blue -oaa plna* The olan in 1P2G origimtod in Dallas, 
Texas, when a group of teachers made arrange.-nents with Baylor University 
for tho propajrtwot, on tho semester basis, of -$S per member for 21 days 
of hospital oare for any meaber of the group who might need it* The Idea 
lias tried out with a group of nospitals in Saoramento. California, in 
1932 nad in I^sex oounty, Uetr Jersey, in 1933* Similar plans soon followed 
in St. ?«ul, Minnosotai Dursiam, Horth v;arolina} and :iew Vurk Gity*^ 
In 1933 the American hospital Association de'veloped a set of standards 
for the organisation of plana witioh would be acceptable for endorsement 
by hospitals. The standards Inoludo tho followln,*, oharacteristicst 
adequate ropreaontatlon of all important groups in the conrmtnitv cortr^emed 
with the provision of hospital oare, both professional and lay groupsj 
noii-profit or^auiAution and operatioui availability of benefits in servioe 
rather than cash, guaranteed by oontraots betneen subsoribers and nwDi>er-
hospitals within the area where anroll-ncnt occursj free choice of hospital 
and physioians, with all hosuitals of standing par.uitted to participate 
2 in the plan. 
In 1937 a Hospital Servioe Plan was established by the Assooiation« 
3 
aided by a grant from the Julius liosommld Fund. 
^American Hospital Assooiatlon. Hospital Service Plans Commission. Blue 
Cross hospital servioe plans. Chioago, The Association. 1944. p. V, 8. 
See also Pinlc, Louis U. Ihe story of Blue Cross i on the road to better 
healtli. fublio Affairs Pamphlet No. 1X)1. 1845. p. l^S. 
^a. Aiaerican Hospital Association. Aiwrioan Hospital ifireotory, p. 98. 
b* Korsm, Rafus C» Conmunity hospital and msdioal plans. Chicago. 
Ajnerioan Hospital Association. 1944. p. 7, 8. 
^a. Amsxloan Hospital Asaooiation, American Hospital Directory, p. 98. 
b. Borsm, Rufua C., Director, Hospital Service Plan Commission, Amor-
loan Hospital Asaooiation. Chioago, 111. Information on Blue Cross 
plans. Private oomnunlcation. 1945. 
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Bensfits. Sorvicoa ;;u&.ranfcood by the "luo Cross arc dasoritad as 
folloTvs by the Anerlcan Hospital Associationt 
The various Blue Cross Plims offer similar benofits to their 
subscribers. Typioally* thoy furnish coTiplete hospital care 
for three or four weeks per person per year« many also provid­
ing extended discoxmt periods from 90 to 180 days folloving 
the tine whon full coverage is provided. 
Benefits ... iiHslude nomolly all itom trhich typically 
appear on a hospital bill presented to or payable by a patient. 
i)jt to types of illness covered. Blue Cross benefits apply to 
all accidents and illness nonnally admitted in the aoute general 
hospitals except those covered by state and federal \mrkmen's 
ooqwosation laws or those which a subscriber receives by 
virtue of some federal or state law* 
f'atemity protection Is regularly a part of the Plue Cross 
bennfits Blue Cross plans have regularly provided out-of-
town benefits in bho form of allowanoes toward omor^ency 
hospital bills and arrangements are now being developed between 
plans to provide out-of-tuwu benefits equal tu ^use which the 
subscriber would reo<9lve in his own oomsunity* 
Costs. general the subsoription rates in Blue Cross plans in 
the United states ere aoMroxlrmtoly fm«? ner rnnh nf the fsrlly inccrae for 
2 the people insured. They are about >25 per family. 
In one of the Iowa Blue Ct-oss plans, the costs per year are 415 for 
an individual or 427 for a fwiily.' 
Bliir,ibility nnd methods of enrolling. For the most part. Blue Cross 
plans are open only to groups, such as employees of a business establishment. 
Urban (groups are easier to reach, which helps to explain why farm groups did 
not at first Join Blue Cross. Uurin^: the past five or six years, however. 
^American Hospital Association, Ameriatn Hospital Direotory, p. 102. 
^Ibid.. p. 102. 
^Neubrand, Dortohy, Statistics Dept. Associated Hospitals Service, Inc., 
Sioux City, lom. Information on rural fsnily enrollment in Blue Cross. 
Private oommunioation. 1845. 
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fara groups also ha-ve baen enrolled. 
P&m people enroll through flarm Bureau groups, Fairmers CTnion, Grai^es, 
oooperatlves, erenneries, banlts, or other well-organised farmer-businesa 
groups. About tKO-thirds cf the fajrm famillea enrolled in the Blue Cross 
in Minnesota are nembers of Bam Bureau groups.^ Nearly all of thMs in 
lovn. are Fana Bureau femilios. 
In sane eases turmi^n enroll in Blue Cross through banl^s, authorising 
the bank to -'ake periodio deductions from their ohachln^ or savinr^s aooounts 
for fee payments. In areas whez*o famnra enroll through oreaneries or 
oooperatives* periodio deduotions are made froiu oreara or ^raia oheoks to 
2 pay the fees. 
In lorra, Blue Cross pinna hatrp sponsored by the Iowa Farm Ptjreau 
Federation* in partioular by tho ii(»nen*a Conmittee. County health im-
proTeuent assooiations aro or^anitod, open to both Para Bureau members and 
others. Although the Blue Cross started in Iowa in 1930» the servioes mre 
not generally available to farmers until 1944. 
Of Blue Ci>088 plaza in operation at the beginning of 1945« 29 offered 
3 
servioes to individuals. One of the tiro Iowa plans offers senrioes to 
self-employed or individually es^loyed persons as well as to groups, so 
that individual farmers are eligible. 
^Tiiebeler, Virginia V, How the Blue Cross oane to rural A.-»»rioa. The 
Uodem Hospital 62, no. 2t55. 1944. 
^Ibid.. p. 54. 
3 JbDoerioan hospital iissooiation Hospital i>ervioe i^lan Commission. Hospital 
bill protection available to small groups azid individuals. Blue Cross 
Protection 1, no. StS* 1944-45• 
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Pink reports that ajcpert-aentB ifore being itade in 1944 in organising 
groups on a cccsnunity basis as Trell as through an oooupational group. 
Ebcamples are the Maine Hospital Plan* end the North Dakota* Kansas* 
St. Louis* Vassaohusotts* ".Vostdint !Tew Yort:, and 'Northern Illinois Plans. 
If ooecnunitios oan be enrolled in voluntary plans there is less need 
f 
for a oompulsory plan. The number of people inoluded may provide a large 
enough oovorago to give tho advantages of widespread enrollment. Pink 
estimates that 50 per eont of n oom-Tunltj/' sust be enrolled to alleviate 
tho danger of having only tho poorer risers enrolled.^ 
P^xtent of Blue Cross. At the beginning of 1946* there were 84 Blue 
Cross plans in 42 states* the Distriot of Columbia* Puerto Rioo* end seven 
Canadian provinces. There were 18.5 million persons insured* slightly 
more than 10 per oent of the tobal population. Thexre were 3*215 hospitala 
involved.^ 
In Iowa 100 hospitals* inoludixig the State University Hospital* were 
Blue G 068. Thoir locations are indicated in ?3.^';uro 32, 
In nizN states* 23 to 36 per oent of the population was enrolled in 
niue r;ros8 plans In 1945. nhode Islnnd had tho larp;est proportion of pop­
ulation so Insured. IJoxt in order wero Delavmre* Ohio* Connecticut* Color­
ado* Mlmuicotb* Uassaohusetta* MIohl,,aiX and New Yurie. In Iowa 10 per oent of 
4 the population was enrolled. Nineteen states had proportionately more 
^Pink* louis H. 'freedom from fttnr, T^ew Vork. Ifarper and Fros. 1944. 
p. ^2 * 5* 
2 American Hospital Asoooiation. Hospital Service Flan Commission. Non­
profit association at work. Blue-Cross Protection 2* no. Ii2. 1945. 
^Nsubrand* op. pit.* and Lachner* Director of Public Kolations* Hospital 
Service of Iowa* Dee Uoines* Iowa. Infomation on Iowa Blue Cross Plaxis. 
Private oonsnunioation. 1945. 
ner* op. alt. 
Figure S2. Dittributioa of Bluo Croia hospitals and eountiss idth 
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subsoribsn to Blue Hross plane in 1945 than Iowa had. It is to be noted 
that the northoaatem states had tho greatest number of partloipante. 
Aooording to tho iin»rioan iiospital Assooiation, there are two 
general inotluMla of approaoti to tho QurolLadnt of farm people in Blue Cross 
plans. In one, the fanners are regarded as a speoial eoonomio group. 
Organisations suoh as flarm burfiaus, r^rai^es, unions, and oooporatives are 
used as a basis for obtaining application and collooting subscriptions. 
In the other, farm families are regarded as a part of tho town and fanners 
apply through sone agency in the tonn, suoli as banks, gasoline servloe 
station, car mwspaper offioe. 
The first rural group enrolled through a farm bureau was the Four-
Town l-'am Bureau Jnit of iienrtepin County, fliinuesota. In Hillsdale, ^iohii^an, 
farm people were enrolled through a oooperative organisation, the Uutual 
Fire Insurance Company.^ 
As a result of the oooperation of (iranges. Farm Bureaus, 
Rirmers iJnions, oooperatives, and Ekmi Security Administration, 
rural membership in Blue Cross now totals 750,000 persons, 
exolusive of residents of Yilla|ies and small towns.' 
In 1945 i^'arm bureau Federations in 220 states were sponsoring Blue 
Cross plans. Minnesota is one of the states in which the Blue Cross plan 
has spread amon;^ rural nraas. It la ostimted thst approximately 40,000 
Minnesota Farm Duroau mon, v/omon an^ ohildron v;oro oo7ered in about 9,500 
^lArson,Cus. Farmora oan have better medioine. Countxy Gentleman 
115, no. lOtTO. 1845. 
^American iiospital Association. Hospital Service Plan Coimdssion. 
Natioml Grange eiidorses volimtary health services. Blue Cross 
Proteotion 1, no. Si4. 1944-1945. 
%mlth, Joyce. Blue Cross for rural AmBrica. Tho Nation's Agrioultiure 
19, no. 9|Q, 19. 1944. 
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oontraota in 194S. In toto« the enrollment for the state vas about 640,000. 
This means that about six per cent of the insured ners rural people. Ihere 
were 69 eounty Farm Bureaus providing Blue Cr oss sorvloe for their members, 
inrolving 45 looal units, usually on a township basis. In addition, there 
were services for raetobers of other rural organisations, e.g., looal granges, 
Vantrm Union, and oooperative oreameries.^ The first rural Blue Cross 
2 
units in Minnesota were organised in 1938. 
In lovra the two Blue Cross servioes were not in general available to 
rural families \mtil 1944. The growth sinoe that time has been quite rapid. 
As indioated in Fi^re 32 there were in 1945 oounties with farm groups 
enrolled and others with individual farmers enrolled. In addition, counties 
were in the process of oxisaniiing member groups. 
In June 1945, a total of 968 Iowa farm ffemilies, with 5,769 persona, 
were enrolled in the 27 oounties in one of the Blue Cross plans in the 
3 
state, approximately five per cent of the total enrollaant* Altogether 
there were over 17,286 ooxxtraots ooverint; 40,009 persona in the 27 oounties 
serred by the plan. At the ssne time, in the other Xowa Blue Cross plan, 
serving 72 oounties, there wer« npnroitlwintoVr 7,700 farm ftenilies in a 
total of 25,000 families enrolled. These included around 2,000 persons 
in farm families and over 200,000 in ux^an DBzoilies. It was estimated 
that as of September, 1948, there were slightly over 270,000 lovtans 
protected by Blue Cross. There vms a little n>oro than 10 por cent of the 
^Kir'cpatrlf!'.-:, K.A. Minneapolis, ?*inn. Tnfcnmtlon on rural meirfcershlp 
in Blue Cross plars in .Minneoota. Private oommunioation. 1945. 
2 Ibid., Pamphlet, p. 16. 
% 
Reubrajid, op. cit. 
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total population. 
Control of Blue Croas, Control of Blue CroAS plana laay oonsiderad 
from several aspeotst legal status and regulation by ^OTemnentt o«ner~ 
ship and oontrol of Blue Cross control by rwrtber hospitals. 
The legal status of Blue Cross plans has been expressed thus by 
the American Hospital Assooiationi 
.«• in terns of legislation authorizing or permitting its 
operations as follows: (a) previously existing laws oover-
ing non-profit oorpcapationj (b) previous^ existing laws 
applicable to stock and mitual insuranoe association} 
(o) spseial legislation passed to permit the establishmexit 
and to regulate the activities of non-profit hospital servioe 
laws. Some of these special laws are Included in the 'Insur­
ance Codes' of the variotis states} others are not, *^rt in 
each case the Insurance Depaximont exorcises important 
permissive ond disciplinary f\motlons with res poet to non­
profit hospital servioe plans 
A model incorporation law for noo-prolit nospital servioe plana has 
baen prepared by the Hospital Service Plan Consolssion of the Amsrioan 
Hospital Association, It was stibnltted to the Vatlonal Association of 
Insuranoe Connissioners in hopes that all states might be encouraged to 
adopt laws of regulation providing for supervision by state insuranoe depart-
3 
nents. There has been soms difference in opinion as to whether such 
plans are Insuranoe organisations or merely corporations engaged in 
A 
distributing hospital services,^ That is the question of whether a 
a. Heeler* O.Vf, Hospital Service of Iowa. Des Molnoa, lov/a. Information 
on enrollment in Iowa Blue Cross plans. In conference. 1945. 
b. Laohner, op. oit. 
^American Hospital ABsooiatlon« Blue Cross hospital seirvioe plans, p. 30. 
'surns, 'William J. The Hiohlgan enabling act for non-profit medical 
care plans. Law and Cont. Prob. Si661. 19S9. 
^Ibid. 
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medical serrioe plan should "bo subjooted to special regulation as 
insurunoo or considered merely as a service agreement.^ 
In most of the states the niue Cross plans, as in lorm, are under 
the supervision of the state insurance departmenfcs. la some they are 
under trelfaro departments. .Special enabling acts by state le;;islature 
are the basis for control except in a fevr states. The first state enabling 
act for non-profit hospital sorvioe plnns were passed in Now Yoric in 1934. 
2 By 1D44, 2D states luid passed such lairs. 
S The Iowa enabling act was passed by the Oeneral Assembly in 1039. 
P'ivQ states have ruled that such pluna are not inauranoe and may be 
operated under general corporation laws, which vrould make them exempt 
fron some rcnulitions covcrin,": stnoV nnd mutftal Insrirance cortjpanies. Rleven 
other states require that hospitalisation Insurance be furnished only 
by stock and nutual ixisurance companies, ndtether benefits are in the form 
of senrioes or cash indemnity. 
In nost states hospital service plans are exempt from state and 
local boxes.^ In Io«ra, albhou(;h ouch an organisation ie declared bo be a 
ctutritublo und Ijonovolent institubion, its propox*ty and funds are not 
^Ibid. 
O 
Imerican Hospital Association, Hospital Service Plan Commission, Blue 
Cross hospital aex>vioe plans, p. 28. 
'lo\*n. Code of Iowa, 1939. Title XX, Ch. 403. See. 8n95.01-?l'?9S.15. 
1939. 
^American Moapital Association, Hospital Service i:'lan Conmission. 
Blue Cross hospital service plans, p. 60, 31. 
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exempt from taxation.^ 
If hoapital serrioe plans are organized to meet the requireTnonts 
of an organisation for social welfare, as described in ^eotion 101(8) 
of the U.i>. Rersnue Act of 1936« they are exempt from federal income 
2 taxation. Ihey are not exempt from liability for social security tax 
provision, since they are classified as "charitable organisation" vmder 
Title U-, Section 907(o) of the Social Security' Act. In many states 
in wiiich embling acts have been passed, such plans are exoapt from 
capital stock and corporate taxes tnhich are not assessed against other 
% 
charitable ond benevolent institutions. 
Another question coixiemia- "«f?lcal service elfins is '.whether they 
involve corporate practice uf medicine. Such practice generally has 
4 been held by courts as undesirable* 
A third question relates to the responsibility of physicians under 
a medical service plan. For example, who is liable in case of mal­
practice, the corporation or the individual physician*. There Is also 
the question of liability for fulfillment of services offered under 
the contract. 
Technically Blue Cross is owned by its members. Aotually« the board 
^lown. Code of To\«, 1959. Title 3QC. 403.1. Sec. nnC5,15. 1939. 
2 i^.erican Uoopital /ateooiatiou. Hospital Sendt^e PliLa Coixtiioslon, 
Blue Cross hospital service plans, p. 30, 31. 
^Ibid. 
^uriia, William J.,op. cit., p. 561. 
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of direotors Aot« as trurbees for subsoribers. ihe board rspreaents, 
in genaral, all interestad groups. 
lha Ansrican Hospital Assoolntion axaroisea sooe o Yitrol over Blua 
Cross plans in that th« plans and the nieabar^hospitals both must conform 
to standards sat up 'tixo Assooiation. 
individual hospitals, of course, control the standard of speoific 
ssrvioss. It ie intarasting to note tl&t of Blue Cross Hospitals in tha 
United Statea and Puerto nioo, 40 per oent are under tho control of non­
profit assooiations an^ 25 por oent under ohuroh oontrol. Tiw otiiera are 
fTovommontal (nine par oent)^ proprietary (17 por oont), or unclnsBified 
(nine per cent). Of the bed oanecity of Elue Gross hospitiiia, ^.6 por oent 
is controlled by non-srofit assooiations, 34 per oent by ohurohes, 11 
per oent by goTamnantal af^noies, anc* six per oent by proprietaxy organ-
ieatlona, while four par oent are oontrollad by unolasnifiad groups.^ 
Appraisal of hoapital aarvioa plana. Faulkner statas that no deralopo 
ment affaotin;; disabilily insurazMa has created id dar diTorgenoa of opinion 
9 
taoni; health and aooidant ineuranoa man than the hoapitalisatlon moTaaentt." 
In hia entlnation, both voluntary, non-profit hospital! rati on f^oupe and 
oomeroial insurance oarrler frroups offering hospitalisation insurance 
offer mm definite advantaf^es peouliar to themsalvea.^ 
^Amerioan Hospital Assooiation, Arseriean Hospital Directory, p. 100. 
2 Faulkner, op. cit.. p. 298. 
^Ibid. p. 290. 
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Question of soucd actuarial base. Faulkner points out the 
possibility that -the lor rates of -Hie non-profit assoolatlous -nay ba 
imdequate to provide the benefits offnrod. Some Insurance nen believe 
that as long as now motabers oan be added in large j^roups tho inndequaoy 
of the rotes of asuoeintlons will not be apnaroj^t, bub-when the groT/th 
which the assooiations havo thus fhr exp»>rioncod beglTis to slow down, 
the associations will find thflneelves in finanoial diffioulties.^ Some 
iQSuranoa men ocntenr* that fhe aBsoolntlona should looJc foT-^rard to on 
2 
advanotng loss ratio as their meniboro beoome 1 norcRsingly hospltftl-ninded. 
In Iowa the filue Cross or'^rizationR, ^f suPfflrinr, lo-?:;, 
have been able to innrease hrr.eflts. Tt is nossible thnt tJ o Inrr.or-than-
erpeoted use of hospitals by rr.orflbers ef mn« non-profit assoolfttions is 
due to a baokloG of previously unmet nooda for hospital sorvlcos en.' that 
the de-nand for senrioes will l«Tel off. It f? Utely, a loo, tiiatas 
benefits are inoreased to In^ludo provtntivo and dingnoRtio cervices and 
as people become educated uoln,* prevrntive senricon, tho per capita 
cost of -'roviulng needed hos^^ltnl sonricos may booane less. 
Family coverage, Jfcn-profifc hoanitnl asBociation benefits inolude 
dependents. Couti>aots are offered on a family basis as well an to inlivid-
uals. In coamerclal insurance each person ipust have a separate polioy. 
Kon-profit inetirance coverage icolut^es a wider range of persons at a lonar 
per capita rata. 
^Ibid.. p. 299. 
^Ibid. 
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roriod of hos-iitaliRation covsired# Thes® plans do not offer as long 
a period of hospitalisation as do most co!nmeroial insurance polioies. 
Faulkner points out that they usually offer 21 days of hospitalisation, 
Tiharoaa insurance sc^anies offer a 51 to 70 day llmtt.^ However, the 
manbor of days offered per ftoily in eaoh contract may be as nuoh as 
oomoroial Insurance offers sinoe the 21 days is available for eaoh person 
in the fanily. !Dien, too, the first days of hospitalltation are oovered. 
^st Qoanoroial policies exclude the first tTro Tracka of hospitalization, 
the argument I'c'.Tr. that ''thf •'•np \*^'^or+.ar* ->rctoot\cn is nr.ain8t the 
2 prolonsod disability Tshioh requires lonjor than average hospitalUntion. 
It is likely, however, that in rasmy cases prompt hospitalization would 
prevent need for a lone period of hospitalization. J-any persons will be 
moro likely to receive prompt treafcnent if its expanses are oovered by 
the prepaynwnt. plan. 
Question of Inaurnnoe function. Insurance oomuanies ar^e that in-
denaifioation of loss due to hospital care is an inouranco fUnotion, one for 
vihloh hospitals were not established and which they are not qualified to 
porfom. It is sonotlnss argued that placing hospital-sorTioe asoooiatioi* 
"in control of the service of the rnomber hospitals interferes with their 
JJ 
modioal praotioe. There seeiiis to be little basis for this argument. 
^Ibid., p. 300. 
^Ibid. 
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Although the Aaterioan 
hospital-senrioe plan, tte 
Assooiatioa has atatedi 
The oonoludon ••• ia that oonsiderable doubt is caat upon 
the witdooi of hoapitals' rushing into hospltaliEation insur-
anoe, when Ineuranoe oompanies have feared to enter that field, 
Will hospitalitation serYloe corporations be able to avoid 
thoee foroes '«hioh have orsated trouble for aooident and 
health oompanies? The present aooident and heal lit polioy is 
the result of almost a oentury of experieno* in the under-* 
writing of personal aooident and health insuranee risks. 
Nearly everyone of the aooident and health oompanies vould 
be f;lad to write suoh a polioy if a preodua inooas in exoess 
of olaiffls and eTpense oould be expected.^ 
Beneficial effeot on cooasrolal insaranoe. Although there ha« been 
differenoes of opinion anong oonimeroial insurance oonpanias concerning the 
soundness of non-profit hospital servioe plans, there has been general 
agreeueat that the imediate effect of their aotlvities on oooBterolal 
health and aooident insuranoe has been beneficial in focussing public 
attention on t»iis phase of the problwn of personal saourity. Fftulkner 
expresses the opinion that non-profit assooiatlons will adopt sound insur-
anoe techniques or that Insuranoe companies will taks over the desirable 
features of the associaUons and assume their nork.^ here is some foelii^ 
that non-profit aseooiations should not be exenqrt: from taxes anymore than 
oonm»rclal insurance ooapanies are. 
^Awerioan Medical Assooiation, Bureau of Medical Ecanonics. Orouo 
hospitalitatioa, p. 217. » *-
^Faulkner, op. cit.. p. 804. 
itedical AsEooifttlon in general approves the 
Bureau of Medical Eoonomics, Araerican Msdical 
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?.Sodlcal service plana 
There hare been mdioal service plam available on a ^roup propaynent 
basis for about 20 years. The riedioal profession has called tliem '*p;roup 
1 praotioe". 
Definition* The tenn nodical servioe plan has ocnu to mean a plan 
for prepaynent of certain nodloal niri surf,icai oervieea, aponcored by looal 
or state -nodical sorietios nrrf available to groups cf oona-i'wx^ ouch as the 
omployess of a businass untorprise* iho or^^anisatiou providing tho servloa 
is incorporated ns a non-prufit a&uooiation. 'iho plan is uirailar to 
hospital aorvice plans, also offered by non-profit nsoociutions. Hie two 
p l a n a  n o r o  o r  l o s o  s - j p - j l o r . o n t  r > n c ' '  c r ,  
i'arlloipiitin^ pJij'clclous eiiter tiw plan on a voiunbur>- basis. They 
receive pajTiient for thoir services to low-inoooe iiroup moniiLors out of tha 
pool of pi'opayi&onts made by subooribors. It is escpooted by tlio phyciciaxis 
that at fix'st tho pro-rata of fees for schedule sorvices may be less 
than tho oot amount but tliat it •will rise as tho plan tjota under way and 
adjuslmoats are inude* 
Hiatoiy. Aocordln^ to Horem, oxperiinontation by ir.edioal sooiaties 
began vjith installioent proti^rama I'ur people of limited motuia und ^roup 
payment piano for public aasiatiince bonofioiarloo 7/i.th pajiaonto nndo into 
a oon/iion Arad by a local roliof or vwlfaro aaooointiou, Vext oomo proposals 
^Rorem« Cwmnunity hospital and medioal plans, p. S« 
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in •wB8t<»rT> states, particulRrlr California, to covor the regularly 
eraplo;/od population. In Oalifomia private clinio plans already wore 
oontraetins with a large number of emnloj/ed groups,^ 
TTodicnl service pirns sponsored by local riedical societies started 
in 1933 in "Gshlnjton and Oro^on. Vost of these vmre on n county basis. 
Plfina started laber in ."iclii-ar. and California Tiero state-wide. In 1944 
there vrere state medical serrioe plans in nine states; Califoraia, 
Colorado, Delamre, Hassaohuaetts, l^ishi^ait, New Jersey, I\orti\ Carolina, 
Oregon, and Pennsylvania. Of +^h''9e, th«* '"alifemla and Michigan plana ha-re 
Ihe 'roatest nurr^or of ynrtio'pants. There were nlao regional plans 
2 
with headquarters in Kansas City, Buffalo, Utica, and New York City. 
Hie Io'.m Miedioal Gervice was organised in the sucmer cf 1945.® 
The lom State Medical Society apiroved cf the plan in 1944. The Geriiral 
4 
.'oeembly passed an enabling act in 1945, and the loviB Uedical Sexnrice 
was approved by the State Innurnnce Onpartnont in Juno, 1945. 
Benefits. For the most part these plans ore restricted to payment 
only of .•nedioal services incurred during hospitalisation.^ 
^Korem, Connunity hospital and medical servioe plans, p. 6. 
^Ibid. 
Olson, liiaz^in D., President, Iowa ^dioal Sorvice. Des •^ines, Iowa. 
Infonsatioa on iowa u»dicai :<ervice plan. xTivnte ouoununlaation. 1945. 
^00 p. 492. 
^American Hospital Association. Hospital Service Plan Consnission. 
Trenty-one medical olans aro coordinated vjlth Plue Cross. Blue Cross 
Protection 1, no, 3:3. lP44-lf?'15. 
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The California Hiysiolans Sorvioe, San Pranoiaoo, provides Tnaittly 
surgioal benefita for hospitalised patients, although medical covsrago 
inoludlnt; home iind office calls is available nt additional cost.^ 
The •Ilchigan IfeJical Sorrioe, to^ethar trlth the Michigan Hospital 
oerTioo* a Blue Cross plan* first offered three -types of planss (1) hos­
pital somrico only; (2) hospital service plus aurgery, o^istetrlos nnd 
diagnostic services during; hospitalisatlonj and (8) hospitnl 
ntedioal service in the hospital* in the home, and in tlie dootor's office. 
Due lurgoly to a backlog of umet medical noeds, the demands for 
mediwd servioss wore so cra&t that physicians ynro unable to get ns 
muoh incone as under the fec-for-s^rvice aysto"* mny withdrew frcm 
the plan. The comprehensive service plan was abandoned entirely end a 
surgioal plan substituted idiioh includes ouch services as X»ray, anaesthesia* 
pathology* and obstetrics. It is hoped that a nore oomprehensive plan 
to ixiolude all expenses connected with a hospitalised illness nay be 
2 presented later. 
The lova Medical Scoioty offers the following oervices of physioiant 
...surtjical services (operative and cutting procedures for 
the troatnwnt of disease or injury* and treatment of fractures 
and dislocatl-ons) ••• obstetrical servicos (•«. or any condition 
Vlnfc, Freedom trom fear, p. 107. 
2 Siaten-dQut of 'jrohoa ravis in rUrm Foundation, op. cit., p. 92-94. 
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arising from pregnancy or childbirth); ...X-my oxamination... 
in oonneotion with the Rbore ... not to exoeod f 15 for any one 
illness or aooident; administration of anaesthosia ... in 
oonneotion with the above but not to exoeod $10 for any one 
illness or accident.^ 
Tho Io*a benefits do not iiolude service £br industrial injuries 
or diseases for whidt tho subscriber is entitled to benefits under 
'crorkmen's ooapensation lavs or services available without oost to the 
subscriber by oomplianoe with laws or regulations enacted by any govern­
mental bodj'. Thej' do not include hospital, dental, or mirslng servioes. 
They do not include redicine, drugs, 8erolo[;ical products, ap.)liances, 
eye glasoes, oaterials or supplies, payraeut for blood, blood donors or 
blood plasma* Ihey do not include radium treatment, thorapoutic X*ray, 
oxygen tent or oxy«?en thorapv, ph^'slofiherapj'. Thoy -in not pay for 
oonsultation or disp^ostlo pror!9fiuroa or Tor oitr ioal nsnistants. 
Subscribers choose their own doctors. If a doctor is chosen who 
is not partioipatii]g in the plan, the Service will pay 75 per oont of 
the prevailing rate of payments set up in tho plan. 
Cost. Two exttfftples are citsd to Indicate costs to aubsoribers of 
medical service plans. Premiums In tho California Physician Cervice are 
2 |E4 per year for a ftunily, with §9 sxtra for certain nodical aorvico. 
Ftoes for the Iowa Uedical Seirvice are ^12 per year for individuals and |30 
^loTA Medioal Service. Subscriber's certificates surgical and 
medical. Dos 'feines, Towa, The Seirvine. 1945. 
^PinJ:, op. cit. 
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par yaar for faolliea Including both parents and all turaarried ehlldren 
under 19 years of age.^ 
BliKlblllty. Hedioal Servioe plane thus far are a'vailable only to 
low Inoome groupe. Although members nf some groups are aooepted iho hare 
hi^r inoo^e» extra ohnrgea for ndieal servioes my be made to their 
•ubaeribers by the physiolan. In Uie California Physician Senrioe, for 
exsaple, eligible femilies Inolitde those with inooiaes under f3,000 per 
yaar, althou{^ fttmilies with higher income may boeorn Eubsoribera subject 
to extra charge by physioians for service received.^ The serrioes of the 
Iowa Medioal Senrioe plan are available to groups of individ*jals having 
an average annual inocne not over $1,500 or families whose average incoae 
is not over ^,600. Subscribers in the group nho have incomes greater 
than the above limits may be charged more by physicians. 
For the most part, medioal service plans are more availnblo to urban 
than rural families. In the Icvra plan only employed groups are eligible 
and 75 per cent of the indLvidials must subscribe or the plan cannot be 
sold* The Service hopes eventually to enroll rural groups through the 
Health Improvement Association already orgutised or being orgaaited in 
various counties of the state for the purpose of Joining Blue Cross plans.^ 
Kxtent of enrollment. Medical servioe plans have not as yet expanded 
^owa Hedioal Sexnrice, op. oit. 
2 Pink, Freedom from fear, p. 107. 
'oisen, op. oit. 
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as nuch as hospital servics i>lans have. Ihore viore, in 1345, 31 nodical 
sorvico plans in 20 states, besides plans in t\To provinces of Canndn* 
The total enrolLnent was appiroxicoately 1.8 million.^ The le.r^est group 
ia tluj Michigan Medical oer^rioo plan, >ihioh had, in 1945, nporoTinintely 
042,000 nonbors. 'loxt in aiao wro: the Caliromio Phj.'siclnns '^orvloo, 
'nhioh iiad, in 19'J15,approximately 132,000 subscribers; the liassachusetts 
.»idioal service, nith about 153,000, and the anitod iisdxoal ooinrice of 
New York, with nearly 123,000 members. In all oases the members were, 
for tho miJst F»\rt, im^jstrlat workers rnthcr than ^urnwrs, Tho Cal-
ifomlu Pliyuioion s^orvico has a dopartmont for farn pjopls In the* F.r>.A. 
2 The lovm Uodioal Corvioe in liovonber 1945 liad loss than 500 subscribers. 
It had been in existenoe only sinoe July, 1945, however. 
Contpol. Itost of the modioal sorvioe plans have boon establiolwd 
under spooial enabling aots similar to those covering non-profit hospital 
sorvico plans. Xlio LURM aot VJUS passed last January, amending hhe enabling 
uot for nun-profit hospital service asaooiations to include medical 
3 
aervlco plans as ^ell. 
In 1941 sevenil state medical sooietios introduaed bills in ntnte 
legislatures to place all voluntary health insurance plnns under tho 
^a. Korom, private oomunlcation, 1945. 
b. Fink, Freedou from fear, p .  107. 
2 Olson, op. pit. 
'lowa Ocnoral Asss'^bly. 4ots Rlj2'7G-271. S? 12'>. 1945. 
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oontnsl of state madical societies. These bills vtere patterned after 
that passed in ?feir Jersey. 
Coordimtion with Blue Cross plans. In some states niedioal sooiotics 
are troxicins in olcs o cooperation with Blue Cross plans to dovelop inodical 
and sur^ioal prepayroont plans. The purpose is to oonplenwnt hospital-
itatlon prepayment plans. In 21 states, inoluding Iwm, ne^lioal senrice 
plans are OTailable throurh Blue H^oss plans.^ For noat of the plnns, 
polinios are imde by tlio hoards of dirootoM controlled by physioians, but 
2 the nrnugo uont and ssllio«j are handled by the blue Cross urbanisation. 
Appraisal of wdtqil servioo plans. 7fedloal service plans have been 
sponsored bjr mecllenl aoolotios rmrtly ns nna'rer of or!r,anlsed nfldioins 
to tho possibiliiy of so-oallod nocialized medioine, tthloh many foar may 
rer.tlt from ouoh proposed legislation as tho Y/atgn0r-2>:urray-IHngell bill. 
An with other plans for neetin^ the family problems of paying for 
health senrioes, tVtsre are pros and oons oonoerning imdioal senrioe plans* 
Question of sound aotiiarial base. Fftulkner raises the question of 
*(hether medloal sorvioe plons havo boon suffiolently tested by exparienoe 
to prove whether or not they are a sound metliod of providing medioal oare 
on a prepayment plan. He points out that many questions whioh have been 
raised oonoemins underwriting prooedure« Inherent insurability of the 
hasard, effeot on prerentive msdioine, and quality of Tiedioal servioo offered, 
^Amerioan Hospital Asaooiation« Hospital £^ervioe Plan Comission* 21 
medioal plans» p. 3. 
2 Pink, The stoxy of Blue Cross, p. 22. 
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as well as oosts of administration* have yet to be answered.^ 
Form of benefits. In general* the American Itodioal Assooiation is opposed 
to group service plans. It favors fee-for-service payment to the physioian 
so that he may control his praotioe and fix charges. Most medioal prepayment 
plans are or^'.nnised on this basis. Specified senrioes are prepaid* i.e., the 
payment made by the consumer covers thomt the physioian* hotraver* is paid from 
the fund on the basis of foes for services rendered. It is possible as 
suggested by Pink that if medioal plans wore organised to give services rather 
2 than cash benefits* more people mlf^ht be able to have the services. 
Coverage. At present the medioal benefits offered by man^' 8ex*vioe8 
are too narrow in scope* althoUt^h tliey doubtless are as broad as iho^' can be 
until an actuarial basis for them has been worked out. The benofits of the 
Iowa Medical ^iervice* for example* cover rminly surr^ical servi'-es conneotod 
with hospitalisntion rather tlian no Ileal services, which constitute the 
main work of the general physioian. lliey do not cover ordinary consultation 
and diagnostic service* nor ordinary medicine* drugs, and ot}\or supplies. 
They cover medioal service only for hospitalized patients after three 
days in the hospital. The subsoriber must pay for the first three days 
of medioal care. This tends to mnko oone familios avoid hnvin;; the service. 
Income limit. Another charaoteristio whiuh sooms undosimblo to some 
people is the low income limit. It is felt that if ttie services were available 
also to families with hi(;her incomes* more people viould respond to the plan. 
Fsmily rather than individual coverage with each contract Is an 
advantage of the medical service plan over the ocroraaroial policy. 
^ftiulkner* op. cit.* p. 293. 
2 Pink* The Story of Blue Cross* Blue Cross, p. 22* 23. 
LaeV. of aTailfltility to riu-ol ;*rcupc. The Io*a tfedical .'er'«dce 
is at praaest of little value in rural areas. For oca thicf^, its serdoes 
are available to groups rainier than to individials. In 1945 only groups 
of 60 or aore subsoribers were aooepted. Thia tsnds to limit the services 
to urban F,reaps BUC^ as factory or office enployoes. It is likely that 
after tlM plan ii; under tray it will be nade available to rural fanilies 
as well. 
SvDwnary and Conolusions 
Ii\suranoe is an I net jrument for the dietribv^tion of th*- cost of a 
rick rhioh i s measurable, but tihioh is uneven and unpredictable in its 
inoidenoe, in such a my -Uiat the totaleost is spread mong all m«rljero 
of the group and oror a perio<! of time. ITtere ia rono mietrtlon an to the 
extent to which noriioal and alliod health acrvioes are of a f^ye to 
Tihioh tho Imurnr.ce principle can b« aprli®<i« Proaent prof.raTu Tfovld 
hBv»» to bo analyeerl oarofully and o c'eU to rIVB broad ooverage on a 
sound aotuarial basis before tho notsntialitles of InKtiranoe fbr health 
oould be realiEed. 
Cojirieroial insuranoo has a place in the provision of secmrity against 
sioIoiHSB audaooideut. Ihere are, however, certain «eal!;nes8e8 in total 
reliance upon tho type of protection. 
There are oertain inadequaoies in these ooaraeroial polioies, 
advantageous as they are. Because of its cost, private insuranoe reaches 
only a snail proportion of the population. It reaohsa,in tiie main, families 
Willi rslatiTsly hig^ inocmes, and but a portion of these. It offers only 
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liiaited pzotootion, inaialy in the fona of oash benefitand does not 
in general oorar nsdioal servico costs thfl:iiselv«8* As a rulo, it ocnrera 
only the breadninnors and (fees not include dependents. 
It is estioftted that not nioro than f cur or five million persona in 
the United States aro ooTored 7oluntex*7 medioal oare insuranoe, and 
this is largely liMted to surgical or other limited varieties of servioe. 
It is likely that ooBuaeroial insurance is not suffioiwnt for fara 
people. 
tata are not available on tho relative msnbor of farm people protected 
by ooBcneroial inauranoe polioies. There are a few cases of group insur-
anoe issued to people in fara orsanisati ons. The insurance issued to 
neabers of tho Pure Mtlk Aiaooiation, a oooL-aeraial ailk produoers* 
aooperatlve, seizing the Chioagp area^ by tho Great liarthern Life 
Insuranoe Company, and that issued to oounty fara bureau groups in 
Conneotloutf Oelanare, Ohio, Maryland and /enaoiit by the FarJi 8uroau 
Insumnoe Comnanies, are examples* 
Durlnj tho last 15 years, and oarfcioularly during tho lost five 
years, there has been a developiaont of non-profit assooiotlons anploying 
the Insuranoe prinoiplo to provifiion of medical and hospital senrloes. 
In addition to the snail cooperatives discussed in an earlier chapter 
there are two broad types of organizations of this naturet (l) The 
Blue Cross plan for insuring hospital services and (2) medical servloe 
plans sponsored by medical societies. In both of these plans, benefits 
are in the fom of aotual services rather than of cash indemnities. 
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Also, benefioiaries include legal dependents of the insured, tthioh is 
not *he case in oomnsrolal insuraiTco. For the most part, eligibility 
to membership in modioal service olems is limited to low income faToilies* 
In both types of plans menbership is restrioted largely to groups of 
fiBnilies, althou^ in a few hospital senrioe plans individuals sAy enroll* 
Farm people enroll through Farm Bureau groups. Farmers Unions, 
oooperatives, creaneries, tanks, or other organised groups. In Iowa, 
as in Minnosota and sereral obher states, the Farm Bureau Federation 
sponsors tho formtlon of health ai^eooiations by its mmbers for enroll-
netxt in Blue Cross. 
The costs of ^lue Cross hospital benefits arerage about 5l5 per year 
for infy^TldualB an*? ?26 for faoiliet. Costs for thn other type, 'Mdioal 
serrioe plaEs, rary somewhat, aooordinc to aerrlces included. They range 
fron )12 to t40 per ysar per faally. 
In most states, as in Iowa, auoh non-profit assooinbions as tho 
Blue Cross and medioal socLoby plorui are unoer the ruperrisios of state 
innumnoe departments. Speolal enabling aobs by state legislatures are 
bhe basis for ccatrol exoept in a few states. In 1944, 29 states had 
enabling aots for hospital serrioe organisations. Enabling legislation 
for hospitalisation serrloes was passed in Iowa in 19391 for mediosil 
servioe plam in 1945. 
Blue Cross plana hare grown muoh more rapidly thta have toedleal 
sex^oe plans. Blue Cross plans have expanded partioularly in the 
northeastern quarter of the United States. In nine states from a 
quarter to a third of the population is enrolled. In Iowa,the total 
anrollraant equals about 10 per cent of the population of tho state. 
Although Blue Cross started in loita in 193D* sprvioes were not 
generally aTailable to farm families until 1944. In ?IoTsinber* 1945 tiiere 
wer« farm nenbers of Blue Cross in 65 Iowa oountieSf two-thirds of tho 
counties in the state* 
In 1944 there were medical service plans sponsored by state medical 
societies in nine states. Tho Imm. plan has been organised in 1945 and 
has been in operation only a fow months. 
Von-profit nspcointlons <>f thin type have not as yot proverl their 
soundness, p\rtly beoause of tho newness of including service benefits. 
The principle is, in general, approved by both lay and professional 
groups, although ths medical profession has been somewhat slow to approve 
and appnrently has acropted s'tch n plnn ns n less 'mdesirable altoniativ® 
than (;overjvnent-spon8ored iasumnce. 
Kxperlonoe will determine whether or not the low rates of non­
profit assooiatlons are Rdeq;uate to meet demand for services which are 
cuarnnteed. In tho short oxpirienoe of one medical servioe plan, the 
Mlohip;ar Medical Service Plan, beiMfits had to be deorensedt but in the 
case of several hospital services it has been possible to inarease 
benefits vdthout incroasini; costs to subscribers. 
Family coverage in non-profit health service plans is an advantage 
over the single person coverage in oomneroial policies. The services 
covered are not as ^rlde as families need. They are doubtless as 'dde as 
the limited exporlence of such pluns will wax*rant at tho present time. 
In f;onrral, there is at pronent a plsoe for both types of private 
insuratjoe. N'on-proflt service plnm -".ay be the answr to provision of 
Imsio health servioss to families, with ooameroial policies offering 
additional benefits to sane faiailios* Government insuranoe, as disoussed 
in the noxt ohapter, is a rather alternative. A survey of rural faailies 
in lours idth respect to types of insuranoe cov oarried,bene fits i^r-
anteed, oostn.and use of benefits might be of vulue in analyxini; needs 
of this <ype. 
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FBDSRAL AND STATE ACTION RELATIH3 TO CEBTAIN 
•^ffiPICAL Km ALLIED mALTH SRRVICfS, 1930-in44 
At maxQ' plaosB ia tha preoodiAj ohcptera reroronoe has bean made to 
Todaral and state aotion rolatlnj to n/>dlcal a:id allied hoalth sorvioes. 
It is timo to brlnf; ioi^cthor roferonaos to '^ovormcnt alans for proTision 
or lioalfch serv1,co8 in or^or tc n'^c '".err !^«*\'olopct! *;rr^ v.'hnt their 
contributions ar«» tmd to explore their ir.plicakicrs. 
The first two seotions of tho o^Jxpier ai*o introductory-« T!;oir purpose 
is to give scTno background for tha sootions rhioh follov/, Ono points out 
various elements of {'ovemraent action^ some of which arc fasilllar and have 
boen typionl of Kovemnent action for a Icn^ tiro nnd some of rhloh are 
now elecouts, in isany cases ccn'orcvcrcial. The othor prcaorits a brief 
historji' of t,o'vornji«nt action during;; tho last thirty yoni*o, tdth enphasis 
upon developuonta since 1930. 
The mjor part of tlio ohapfcor doscrlhes sprclfic fefloml action and 
proposalo for furthnr J'OV'ornnont p.NTI r/n» It refers tr «»PI*> rnrlf.rr dls-
ouebit'u ixi order to brj\, tOj^oUier federal notion tmd to ahcnt -.ts pattern. 
Xhoro uro uootioua on ^.rtuito to ututi and loail Htienoioo rolatliir; to 
oertain honltli oervicoo from 1930 to 1945, federal aid •'or ^rr^rision of 
stato und local liosnital anl ni-n^or CnoMltles, eoordln!u,t.ton of 
federal action rolutln^ to hualUi uorviuos, .jOVMrrj3ont-3p;.>naorod pre— 
peyaont plans for haalbh norvicos, und social hoalth in-iuranoe. Two 
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•eotiona are drrotvd to tha Iftttar, ono for rather narrow health insnranoe 
prograsia and the other for wide rational health insurftnoe. 
The eigihth aeetion describes Rotlon by the Iowa General Assenbly 
relating to certain health services, covorin-* the period 8ins<» 1930. 
The last section ffeals with sn-m of the issues Involred in govern­
ment action. 
Old and Hew Elemanta in Govemaent Action 
Relating to Health Servieat 
Federal action relating to mer^ical and allied health serrices haa 
expanded eome elements which were present earlier and has added sons new 
elements. Public health work has expanded in the areas of llsease 
entrol, public health nursinf;, maternal and child health, and crippled 
children program. 
Hew elements include the followtnp; types of f^orennaent oldi 
1. Appropriations to state and local health units for new purposes, 
such as the construction of hospitals and provision of direct ser-Tlooa to 
Indivirtualo, e.e;., in various ellnics. 
2. Provision of croiHt of vBrloun types. Pubslctenoe lo»na (granted 
to individuals xoider the Farm Seoiirlty Ad-ninistration have Inoluried funds 
for health purposes. Loans have been granted to o(»nmitnitiee for con­
struction of general hospitals or health services and for sanitation 
facilities. 
S. Federal sponsorship and aid in establi^ing group prepayment 
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plans, DAinly on an sxperinesfcal basis. Kstanples are the Para Seourity 
Adalnlstration health plans and other experlmeatal units under the O.S. 
Department of Agrioulture. 
4. Proposals for oonpulsory health insurance, either in the fom 
of grants in aid to state plans or in a broad federal health intmrancc 
system. 
5. Allocation of physioians And dentists. This element appeared 
in 194S>1944 as an emergenoy program, beoause of i^ortage of nedioal and 
allied personnel in some areas due tothe drawing off of personnel into 
military senrioe. Although tills program is tvnporary it oon-
oeimbly grow into a program for aiding in the dLstrlbotion of physioians 
to localities vhere they are most needed* 
6. Attempts to coordinate goTsnment aotion among various agenoies. 
Chronological Sketoli of Hooent Ooyormncnt Aotion 
Relotine to Moriioal und Allied Health ''erviooo 
In order to provide a framework into whioh to fit a disoussion of 
types of goreroaent aotion a brief historioal sketch will be presented 
of state end federal aotiou durinr; the past thirty years. The reader 
is forewarned that i^is resume involves some repetition, a disadvantage 
whioh is offset by the advanta^re of having a setting for the more complete 
disoussion of types of government aotion presented later in the ohapter. 
Only the more impoziant derelopaents are presented. In the oase of a 
few of the signifioant tills vhioh are disoussed in some detail in later 
I 
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1 
,-fc* 
I aMtionB, ft slightly longer description is given here in order to present 
I the {^ener&l aspeets of the Mil m little earlier and in relationship to 
I 
other bills. Less important hills, trhioh are mentioned briefly in later 
seotioTts, are omitted from Ihis general picture* 
1910-1920 
At the time of World War I, there "was muoh arttation for wnrkiron's 
oonprnsation laws and such laws were ressed in many atates. There was 
at the sans tine a growlInterest in health insuranoe far workers, 
oorerlng laborars in mny industries but exoludlng agrioul-hiral laborers. 
Oonmlssions to study health infuranoe ware appointed in eleren states, 
tei^islation was proposed in five states ^ut none wae enaeted. TTo federal 
legislation in this area was Introduced. 
Probably as a result of World War 1 an aot was passed providing for 
venereal disease oontrol adninistered by the 0.8. Publio Health Service. 
Thid ms the Chsanberlain-Kahn Aot of 191^. Funds were appropriated for 
only a short tlme.^ 
1920-1930 
lXn*lqs the fairly prosperous twenties interest in social health 
insuranoe lamped. The -nost imoortant Congress I oral action related to 
2 
medical and allied servioes was the Rheopard-Tormer Act of 1921, which 
40 Stat. 086. 1918. 
S.S. 42 Stat. 224. 1921. 
I 
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provided grants-in-aid to states for prograas in maternal and ehild 
health. Funds ware appropriated under -^is aot until 1929. 
There nas during this period som slight groirth in rural public 
health units. 
1930»194Q 
IXirini!: iho thiridea oane inoreased interest in sooial lep-lslatlon. 
Impetus in this direction ims {^ivwi bj' the depression* New types of 
sarTloes ware provided by federal funds. 
Relief neasures of early thirties. In the early thirties federal 
aetion took the font of (l) proriding medical and allied care for relief 
faniliea and (2) aiding in the oonstruotion of hospitals, and health 
centers and sanitation fhcilitiea as a of a publio works prograa 
to offer enploymnt. Thia action gave expression to a changed concept 
of goremmental responsibility, reflecting a change fron the old ooncept 
of complete local responsibility for the care of the needy.^ 
As discussed elsewhere in the thesis, the Farm Security Administration 
sponsored and in part subsidized oooperatiTe group health programs. 
The Federal Fjnergenoy Relief Administration pro$;ram nave grants to 
states to aid in programs providinii; medical oare for families on relief 
on the basis that "the ooiservatlon of the publio health is a primry 
2 function of a govemitant. Foderal omtrlbutions to relief medical 
^Beok, Dorothy Fkhs, and Jessop, Utiry ?• Cental oare for adulbs tmder 
specific clinical conditions. Lancaster, Penn. Amerioan College of 
Dentists. 1943. p. 26. 
^U.S. Federal Emergency Relief Adainistration. Rules and regulations 
No. 7. (Original not seen. Cited in Cavers, op. dt., p. 621). 
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serTices onded wifch the disoontinuaxvcQ of tho Federal u&er^enoy uolief 
Adstioi strati on iut state plans set up alon^; the line it laid dosm did 
oontirtue. Tho T'liMie WorVa Adnlnlstmt^on nnr^ the ^orVs Pro.jects 
Adminlstraticn subsidised ths construction of hospitals and health 
oentars, and oonstruotion of nater and aewage systems. A survey by 
tho Anexrican Publio iYelfarei Aasooiation in 1934 indicated tliat 29 states 
mr« operating general sMdioal programs in oonfonnily with federal 
regulations • 
Tho Katicml Yotihh Administration inoludod In its progran physical 
examinations of approxir^iately S00*000 youths from 17 to 24 years of age. 
The i^uY*A« diagnostic and rehabilitation pro^^nL-a was discontinued in 1942 
The Civilian Conservation Corps program also included health work among 
1 youn?; ncn. 
Soeial oecurit;- Act» 1936, In 1934 the Jonmlttee on Joonomio Secur­
ity was appointed by the i:^esident for the purpose of writin,j the oooial 
Security' bill* The bill as enaoted in 1035 contained provisions for 
federal nrnnts-in-ald to stoto nnfl local ororrn'mB for several health 
functions^ includln,:, control of conmunioablo disoasos, maternal and 
child health programs, care of crippled children^ school hygiene* envi-
2 
ronmental sanitation and public hoalth* 
^American MeJlcal Association. M.Y.A. Health Program. J. Aner. 
Mod'l Assoc. 11812511. 1941. 
49 Stat. 629-65 3. 1935. 
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A seotion on health Insurance had been expooted in the Social 
Soourity Act but did not appoar. ""'nrious masons Imve born stj-r.ested 
for this oaiosinn. Taoi Inoluloi (l) tu ovarlouJln- Uio projramj 
(2) lAok of ivorking oitt of details uf a proper plan} and (3) oppoaiticm 
of tho /Vmorioan ''edioal Assodlatlon. Horiover, tho /wnerican Jto'lioal 
Aanoolation did not appoar at tho .Sooinl eouritr- Hill hourln^ in 1936. 
'i'liore rm.» praoticallj no opposition bo tJio bill,^ 
vendor thn jooial ^oosirity Aot t.io ata.ea aro ,,ivon v/ida looway in 
the yrogron to be oarriod u\, -he uiroot administration of tho program 
is insolar as possible under state ogonoies already obCubll!.hod. 
?tational iioalth Conferonoe« 1S;53. In 19after tha paaatgo of 
tho :>ociial fieoiirity Act, the Prcoirtcnb appointod the 'ntfirdopnrlnontal 
2 UoniT<ittuo tu Coordimte i.ealuii and olfaro aotivitioe. Tho Cormttoo oon» 
slated ox' roprosontutivos of the do^rU&outtt uL viiu xodurul ^.^'VorBisont v^ioh 
were oonoomect witti liealth ontl vralfaro prubloms. UnUor thlu oonaidttoe were 
appointod 14 too'iMlcnl OOTn.^ti.pos In stii'^' var'.oitn pbnsos of the problem. 
Amonf, thoao worn ccrx-uttoeB on I'cod iai<i r-utr'f .on, cripplcd oliildron, 
publio health* safety eUuoabiun* (uid i.»dio&l caru. i.lt'u tho aucii.tanoe 
J 
of t^iase teolinioal conriitteos u ounprohonsivo prof^i'am wau propurod. 
Htaslcw* The baokr,round of tho V-'agner National Health Bill, p. 608. 
2 Set up by executive order Tie. 74B1, Oct. 1936. 
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tho 14 technioftl oorTcnittooa under tho Intordoparbnontal Com-
uittoo to (ioordinuto tioaich and iieli'are iictivitioa worg ooTa;aitteoa 
to study food and nutrition, orippled children, public health, and 
safety eduoation. Tho '^oulinlcal Jo!C.nitteo on LSedloul Jaro v/ao 
oomposed of the followingt the four assistant secretaries to the 
Depazisnent of the Treasury, Interior, Agriculture, and Labor> the 
In July, 193", a ''atio-ial '•Aalt'-' Conference, oallod by tho President, 
vas held to praaont and dlaouso the health and medioal servioo mods in 
the nation and the reduction of ooononio burdens caused by illness as 
re-realod by 'varioiu 8t<idie)i, and to discuso tho steps t^ioh can bo taken 
to meet these needs» as proposed by representatives of the t';oTemaont 
and of tho oonferenoe. Tho pai^deipants included representatives of 
-various lay and professional organisations* An attempt vms node to have 
representatives of a oross-section of Anerioan opinion.^ 
It has been su^f,estod that the raajor contribution of the Hdtional 
Health Conference was its hrlnf,in?; into tho discussion of matters of 
health reform certain lay f.rcjps which play a larne part in shaping 
legislative policy. Aaon^ these are farm groups, such as tho nmerioan 
(Footnote oontimod) 
oha'.r-non of r.nilnl "onrl, nni-!, Intur, tho "nrf.oon Oeneral 
of tho United States Public ''ftnlth Tnrvion nn^ tho (Administrator of 
blw! '.'ftb L'liTnl "onth Alnlaiii hral;'on, (Vi'njnor, 'ioVorb rixtonsion of 
remarka on National iiealth Dill • U.ii. Cong*l Record ti4iA3976. 1959.) 
LiOijinnini; in 1937 tho Corinltton hud uvailablo the health ntiidies of the 
Social Security Board ond the National Health Survey conducted by the 
'I,a, ?ublio Hfjftlth Sorvioe. (Vftu^ner, [(obort F. Stato^nont upon 
introduction of national health bill. U.S. Cong'l Record 84tl9n2, 1937. 
ooo nXso U.S. Conmltteo on Lcononio Development. Report to tho President 
of the Cxnunittee on Eoononic Development, ffashington, U.S. Gov't 
Print. Off, 1935, p. 41-43.) 
^Vur.iwr, Kxtonsion of romr'.s, "f.-i. Cons'l Pocord ''4i 39 77, Invitations 
were issued to 275 persona from the medical profession and publio 
and [>rlvbte ux'^nisntiona interested in health and raedicul services 
and from agricultural and labor groups and other organisations. A 
tubal of 176 porsons wero preseiit. (2) Tito oriticism hao been made 
that the conferees chosen were for the most part from those known to 
be favorable. 
SIS. 
Pftrm Bureau Federation, and labor groups, such as the Asisrican Federation 
of Labor. It is believed tliat the conference resulted in a i_;r®ater 
aoknonled^en»!nt of unmet healtVi needs und in focussing of public dis­
cussion on tlie problem of meeting these neods.^ 
In July 1939* the Prssldant submitted to Coiigross a c&ticnal health 
pro^'.rar". reconrended by the Intordopartnental Comittec brsod on the 
2 
roa-alts cf U'c Haticnel tlenlth Conforonoe and subaoqi'pnt dolil.©ration. 
National ilealth Bill oi* ihe ^.atioiiul iieaith ciil put into 
ouaoroto fum for ict,lbiatiou tita nutiouui hoaiiit ^ro„ra:a of U\e Intor-
dopartaental Comnittoo bo Hoordinnto Kealth and 'elfare Activities. It 
aimed at asslstin;; the states in in-^rrrin." ocr.diilons and services 
and in establishing iucunuioe s^stocui for insuring a^^auiat Ka{^o lose due 
to temporary disability'. It vtas in the fom of amend.conbs to the Social 
Ceourity ^ot whioh would expend some of it* functions and add sonn now 
l\in itions. There were five principal parts to the billi 
1. Focpansion of maternal. Infant, and child health und iMolfai*o 
services. 
2. iilxponsion of general public health services, inolvidixiis control 
of specific diseases. 
3. Provisions for the uonsbrucbion and ixiitibl mointo^umoo of 
noedod hospital and health centers* 
4. Provision of gonoral madical cure. 
5. t'rovision uf compuiisation uf dieubility wage loss. 
^ii^low, Xhe bao^t^cund of the •^ner ^iational health Bill, p. G09. 
%agner. Statement, a.iiisoE. 
'u.S. Cong*! Record "4il.^75-lPni. 31(320. ^fetloral Health Bill. 1939. 
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ITearly eTsry title of the Natiosftl Health Bill indluded the phraee 
"espeoially for rural areas and among individuals suffering from serere 
eoonomio stress**. Also, in eaoh oase the allotments were to be based on 
tiw population, number of individuals in need of health sez^oes, speoial 
heal'^ problems, and finanoial resouroes of the area. 
The National Health Bill ttould have provided #80 million the first 
year, idth aporopriations gradually increasing over a 10 ^ar period. 
Uatohing of funds by the states ms to depend on the relattre aMliiy 
of the states as determined by inooro per oapita. For publio health 
serrioes and hospital oonstruotion there was to be aatohing Ibnds by 
the states to equal from SS.S per cent to 66.6 per oent of the federal 
grant St for programs^ of genetal medioal oare, from 16«!/s per oent to 
60 per oent. 
ESoisions eonoeming speoifio VP*' of serrioes to be provided were 
to be left to the states applying for federal grants-ln«ald. There was 
leeway allowed to ih« states for planning programs to fit thsir needs. 
Federal authority was to be vested in the agenoies already administering 
the Sooial Seourity Aot, i.e., the Childrens Bureau, the United States 
Publio Health Servioe end the Sooial Seourity Board. 
Hearings on The National Health Bill were held in the spring and 
2 
siuniaor of 1989. In general, fara, labor, and other lay groups favored 
the bill. The official representatives of mediolne and dentistry opposed 
the bl 11 as it nas then drafted. 
Wgner, Statoaent, op. oit., 89il982. 
^.S. Congress. Senate. Conmlttee on Eduoation and Labor. Hearings... 
Seventysixth Congress, first session, on 8.1620 ... 1959. 
Ih« ooaDoittae to nhioh ite bill ims refarred in&oatad that it 
approved the genaral purposes and obJectlTes of the bill but stated 
that Airther study ms aeoessary before reoooasndatloa oould be submitted.^ 
Federal aets relatlnj; to canoer and venereal diseage oantrol* In 
addition to proposals for gonremmsnt health insuranoe there were in the 
late thirties bills to extend the public health servioes. Aniong these 
were ths National Canoer Institute Aot of 1987, the Teareal lis ease 
Control Aot of 1SS9. These are discussed below. 
State and local aetion in thirties. Parallel to proposals for federal 
action relating to medioal and allied services there has been expansion 
of such action on the state and local lerela. Aa diaenased in Part III 
there haa been fkirly rapid expanaion of local public health unit a and 
of State publio health progirams. 
In 1989 sereral states passed enabling legislation for group pre-
paymBnt plans* Iowa ima among Hhtu, As discussed in the preceding 
chapter, some of thaae plana were aponaored by medioal aooletiea and 
othera were plaa such as the Dli» Cross plan sponsored the American 
Hospital Association. 
1940'1948 
Bills relating to hospital oonstruotlon. Several bills have been 
proposed in Congress, Imreasing in number since 1940, to aid in the 
^U.S. Congress. Seate. Report no. 1139. {gm 1620, Sational Health 
Bill] . Seventywsixth Congreas, first session. 1939. p. 1. 
oonrtruction and initial inalntonance of eorrMnit^- hospitals and health 
oontera* Chief anont; those are (1) The .Vagner-Geor^® Bill of 1945, 
(2) the Lanhnm Act of 194'J* rolatinr; to tho construotion or expansion of 
hospitals and health centers in areas with war industries, in \^hioh rapid 
increase of noiwlntlon has made such notion desirable, (3) tho Hill-Burton 
Hospital Constriotlon Bill of 1945, nnd (4) part of tho ' a"n^^-!'urray>• 
L'ingell Bill of 194S. These bills are discussed bolow* 'I'he lust two 
are now before Congress. 
Bills due to war. Rolntlnr, also to a id in;:: local aroas to provide 
hospital and h-^alth conhoro 's "'irpl'is ^ropTb ^et of ll?44, prr-
mittAHj sale of military and defense property to looai oonuffixnitioo, 
eleemosynary institutions, and non-profit assooiutions. 
The war preoipitated some federal action to aid in tho allooabion 
of physicians and other professional personnel in areas vihere they are 
needed meet. This work was done by tho Procure-nont and Assicmnont Division 
of tho V/ar Lianpovter Comlssioa.^ It *.as dirooted by tlio l".-. IVullo 
Hoaltli Sorvico. 
I'hore hud boon aano thou^'^t that scrao such plan nilc^ht continue after 
the war in order to aid consnunitles to obtain such porsonnol and the 
personnel to find locations which are desirable* However, oven before 
the v/ar tvaa over tho prOt^ru.n was curtailed. It la not likely that the 
plan viill be used after the war* 
^,3, Code 1040, Supp. TV, 1041-in4f;. Title 42. f5eo. 46. 1?45. 
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Bills to expand proviBiona of Social iaecurity Aot» Many bills to 
aiDond the Sooial Security Aot of 1936 in order to increase its coverage 
nnd benefits have been introduced into '"ongress. The ^nost important 
of these are the National iiealth Bill of 19S^« and the iltagner-Murray-
Dingell bills ol' 1943 and li)45. 
The VAignsr-2iurray>iHngell bill of 1943 proposed to aiaend and extend 
the Sooint Pervioo Aot of byt 
1* Establishing a unified National Social Sorvioo Syotonii 
2» Extending sooial security rights to individuals in military 
sez^oei 
3* Providing permanent disability insuranoef 
4* Providing uneaployment oontpensation# temporary disabili-ty 
and natemity benefits} 
5« Establishing a nutiorial system of unemploynmnt offices} 
6. Providing grants for medical education and investigation} and 
7. Providing grants-in-aid to states for medioal oare of the needy.^ 
The Vfactwr-lfurray-WnRoll bill of 1943 died in oonmittee. It wvs 
2 
reinstated iu 1945, with revisions which are discussed later in this chapter. 
The new bill shows a new emphasis on ffledioal and allied services« as noted 
in the order of the sections which followi 
1. Grants and lonns ^or oonstniotion of henlth facilities. 
2. Grants to states for public health servioea. 
3. Grants to states for loaternal and child health, crippled children, 
and other child welfare. 
^.S. Cong'l Record 89t5256 , 5364» SU61, HR 2861. 1943. 
^D.S. Cong»l Record 91i5076, 5079. S1050. 1945. 
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4> Coraprshensiva public assistance program* 
5, Rational social insxirance ays ten, inoludinE prepaid personal 
health senrioes, unen^loymont and temporary' disability 
insurance, as well as retirement* sur^vin^; and extended 
disability insurance benefits. 
Federal Grants to State nnd Local Prc^rams for Certain 
Medical and Allied Koalth Services 
As indicated above, grants to state and local programs providing 
ntedioal and allied health services aro largely a drvelopnent of the past 
IB years* Such grants affsot the provision of diagnostic nnd curative 
services, either by aiding the direct provision of the service by the 
conmmitj- or by assisting In InsMranee plans for payinent of services. 
In the present section are discussed grants nhioh aid in direct services 
for expansion of (l) rural publio health units, (2) laatemal and child 
health programs, (3) oripplad children's programs, ond (4) expansion of 
disease control pro*^ram. It is to be noted that this organisation 
parallels the discussion of such services in Iowa, in Fart II of this 
thesis. 
Grants for expansion of local public health units 
Action before 1930* Tho United States Public lieolth iJervioe has 
from the first encouraged state und local publio health work. Since 1902 
there has been an annual oonferonoe of state and territorial health 
officers sponsored bj' the federal service.^ There have been special 
^HiSaslcv, The Background of the Wagner Hiational Health Bill, p. 612 
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surreys also. Bulletins and reports have 139611 published. 
Federal grants to state nn' local poTrqmnrnts for health purposes, 
in general, were not iiivon until the thirties. An earlier step in this 
direotion was the program of demonstration projects in -various states 
beginning in 1917, Congress later appropriated approxinatoly |s00,000 
annually for this prorran. Projects in establishing publio health units 
in looalitios and operatin?: them for a period of time were tmdertalcen 
in the hope that the locality would, at tiie end of the demonstration, 
take over the responsibility for continuing tha project. 
Ihere was a bill introduced in 1919 v^ioh would have provided 
federal grants of |1 million annually for rural public health work. It 
did not pass, however#^ 
IXarine; the depression of the early thirties the r'edoral i^ort^enoy 
Relief Administration some aid to rural publio healtli work. Une 
2 
million dollars was granted for this ptirpose. 
Grants under Social Seoirity Act 
In 1935 the Social Security Act provided for the transition into 
continuous federal grants Tor establishing or expanding rural publio health 
work. Tha major purpose of Title VI of the Act was to create functioning 
Sir 10510, introduced by Representative I<!ann, 66th Congress, First 
Session, 1919. 
2 U.S. Publio Health Service. Annual report of Surgeon Ctonoral, 1935. 
p. 67. (Original not seen. Cited in Uaslow, liarold. The background 
of the ?<agner t&itional Health Bill. Law and Cont. i'rob. 6*613. 1939.) 
«niti of public health irork In rural ootmties sinilar to those rtiich already 
had been established in urban areas, ''he appropriations authorised amounted 
to ilO nillion, of which *2 million Tias to be raed for research in derel-
oping impronred methods of disease ocntrol and |8 million for aiding in 
•Oie deTelopment of looal public health iNork. In 1959 the appropriation 
for t}w latter purpose ma increased from ^ million to ^11 million per 
year.^ Tha fundi, adaiinistered by the n.S. Publio Health Serrioof irere 
to be allooated aooordlng to popula-tton and financial neads of the local­
ities. The mtchin^ of federal funds by th# states •was not required. 
This was the first time tihot •'of'oral rflsponsl bility for tho protootion 
of the health of indivltluals within a state was establinhod as a oennanent 
policy. It was t-he first time that Ihe federal government had partic­
ipated in the oreation and miintenanoe of adrainistratire health services 
for this purpose. 
Recent bills to increase grants. The Wagner-MurrayMLngell bill 
of 1946 would fsrant funds to assist state and looal ppvemmrnts "to 
extend and improra public-health woric by establishing and maintaining 
adequate publio health servioes as rapidly as may be praotioable undar 
the conditions in the State, espeoially by improTing such servioes in 
rural oomaamities. In economically depressed areas, and in other coeimun-
ities such serTices are beloir nationally accepted standards of 
adequate public-health aervices." (Seo. 314 (f), p. 35 of S1050)* 
^U.S. B3. Stat. 15R0. 19.^9. 
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Tender this Tjlll the ?urE;oon "ensretl rranld "he authorised to appropriate 
each year a eum suffioient to carry oub i^hese purpoaea. Oart of the sum, 
not to exceed $5 million^ might be u^ied to provide for decionstrations and 
the training of personnel for state and local public-health -nork. Grants 
to individual states may be froci 25 to 75 per cent of the total state 
expenditures for these purposes« depending upon the per capita incone of 
the states. 
Grants for mtemal Rod infant caro 
tUtrly appropriations. The Sheppard-Towner Aot of 1921 provided 4124 
million of federal funds annually to aid state rnatemal and infant hygiene 
proj^raais. the funds nere to be administered by the Children's Bureau of 
the U.U. Depax'taent of Labor, a Federal board uf liatemal and Infant 
%giene also was provided, oonsisting of tlte Surgeon lieneral of the U.^. 
I\ibllo Tfealth "ervlce, the 'federal Co^wissioner of Kdnoatlon, and the 
Chief of the Children's Bureau. 
These federal grants ^tkre impetus to the developEient of ohild health 
oenters during the twenties. During the period from 1921 to 1929 approx-
imatoly 3»000 new permanent oenters for ohild health and for matemi'ty 
l^iene were establiohed. All but three states oooperated with the program. 
However, wJien federal appropriations wore discontinued in 1929,^ the 
program declined. 
^J.S. 44 Stat. 1024. 1929. 
It is Infcerostin.,; to nofco that tho Sheppard-Ta.msr Act was favored 
by the Catholic ffelfeure Agency, the iVwrican .-ederation of Labor* airi 
the National Consviniers' I^eaguo. It was opposed by the Amorioan Medical 
Association and by oonservatiTo business interests,^ 
OrantB under Social Seourity Apt, 19S5» Title V of tho Social Socuri-fy 
Act of 1933 ccroemod natnnuxl and child vfolfare* It revived thp aid 
provided frooi 1D21 to 1929 by tho Sheppard-Towner Act, with lurger 
appropxlations. Under Title V, million was granted amutally, beginning 
July 1, 1936. Fach state -nas to receive |20,000 annually* Another $1.B 
million tvas to bo distrllnited Qcoording to tho relntl\*e mnnher of live 
births in tho state. <\n additioual $980,00u was to be allotted by tho 
Seorotar^- of Labor according to tho i'iuaiioiai need of the state for oarry-
ing out its progrom.. The first two appropriations nust be matched by 
the states nnd localities} the lust did not need to bo. The fi'nds were 
2 increased to 5.3 million by an amondment to tho act passed in 1939* 
The Children's Bureau of the U.^. Department of labor Is charged with 
the federal administration of the funds. For approval by the Children's 
Bureau a state program must t;ive some financial support in addition to 
the federal, and the plan rust be administered or at least supervised by 
health ui.'ianolea of the state. i1ie stute attendee have control over the 
appointment tenure, and pa;yineat of stato and local personnel who administer 
^Uaslow, The Background of the Vmj^ner National health Bill, p. 610. 
^H.S, S3 Stat. 1380. 1939. 
the 8yBt«m. lha federal oontrol extend* only to the requiring of maintenanoe 
of oertain standards o f personnel and tin requiring of reports Trom the 
state health agency upon request froa the Seoretary of Labor. 
'£he Children's Bursau, in its administration of the funds, has 
eaphaslMd the extension and improTesient of loeal natemal and diild health 
units, oooperation aaong medioal, nursinf; and velfarv groups and the derel* 
0]Hn«nt of demonstration servioes in needy areas and among needy groups. 
Ihe establishment of natemal and child divlaions in state health dejMurt-
ments, extension of public health nursing, and deTSloimient of training for 
doctor a and nurses have been eaphasiied. The work has been largely eduoation'* 
al and health supervision. In natters of mdioal oare at ohild birth, 
nutrition work, and sooial work relatively little had been done. 
Dills to inoraase funds. The J'ationBl Health Dill of 1939 proposed 
inoreasing federal funds for materral and obilri welfare to ^8 oillion t-he 
first lyear after its enaotasient, $20 million the seeond year, and ^36 million 
the third year. Allotments to state were to depend on total nunber of 
births, number of mothers and ohildren in need of state serrioes, the 
ipeoial problems of naterml and ohild health, and the flnanoial resouroes 
of the raspeotire states. (Title V, Sec. 501-&03.} 
The Kagnar-Xurray^Ilngcll Bill of 1945 proposed granting of funds 
suffioient to aid states to (l) provide for the extern ion and imnro-vement 
of looal maternal and ohild-health servioes and fBoilities administered 
by looal health units so that the plan will be in effeot in all political 
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•iibdlrisions of atata not later than July 1, 1955| (2) provide for the 
deTelopment of demonstration sorTicoe azid training of personnel} and 
(5) provide i^at as services and faoilitiet are furnished under the 
plan they shall 'be arailable to all mothers and children in the state 
or locality who *ish to participate, the hill proposes provision for 
cooperation with sedicalf healthy nursing, education, and welfare group* 
and, where necessary, for working agreeaents between public agencies 
providing such services, lio specific aaounts of appropriations for 
thia purpose are given in the bill, (See, 601 and 502, p. 45-45). 
Crippled children prograaa 
Present status. Federal fjrants to aid state progrants for crippled 
children began In the thirties. Such grants were nuade possible by Title 7 
of th^ Social Security Aot.^ Two bills had been introduced in 1980 for 
the appropriation of funds to state and local programs for crippled 
2 
children, but they were not paosod. 
The Social Security Act of 1935 provided -2.85 million for federal 
grants whioh was increaaed to ^.^5.07 siillion by an anendment to tlie Aot in 
IC'oS. 'Jnaer tho 1935 pr.wioion aaoh stnto v.n8 ts roo«ive 20,000 and 
the rest was to be apportioned by f'ho -ooretary of lAbor aooordlng to the 
^U.S. Code, 1940. Title 42, Sec. 161-1805. 1940. 
9 
S 8836 and ? 8689, introduced in 1930 by Senator Copeleoid, These bills 
would have provided |3 milliou and >16 million, respectively, for suoh 
appropriations. Seventy-first oongress, second session. 1980, 
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relativo needs of the stateo as detannined by the xuaber of crippled 
ohildren* their need for traalansnt and the costs of fhn treatcwnt. The 
funds nere to be at least r*tohed by the states R«d localities. They 
minht bo used for "treatin* crippled children ami for nrovidin* rtedioal# 
surt^ical* correctiTe and otlier servioos nnd care of faoilitieu for 
diagnoses, hospitalisntion end after care for children vdto are crippled.** 
The provisions wore intended pertioulrrly for rural areas and areas 
suffering froia eoonoraio distress. (Title V, part 2). 
Ilie funds provided by the fiooial Security Act ravo impetus to the 
expansion of State programs for tlie care of crippled children. At first 
thu full apt'i^pi'iutions were not used. The requests frou states for 19S9, 
homver* exceeded the appropriation allotted 
2 In 193? Congress inoreased the appropriation to nearly 13.9 million. 
Proposed increases in fundo« The liational Ue&lth Bill of 1939 uould 
have increased those funds to a total of ^7S million daring a three-year 
peilod. During the first year million would be avallablo« |9 million 
fornedical onro of ohlldren and M nilllon for eerrioen to aripoled 
ohildrent durini^ thfl eoooml year, 325 nilllon, with *20 nillion for the 
sndioal oare of ohildron and $5 million for servioos for crippled children} 
and during the third year, nillion to be divided betnreen the two. 
^Maslotr* The Background of the Tia^er National Health Bill* p. 612. 
^U.S. 53 Stat. 1B30. Seo. 504. 1939. 
• 
ThereaiM;er "stifficlent sloes'* for tho progran -Kore tc be cppropriated as 
ths Chisf of th® Children's "uroau deemed necessary. 
The v;ai;ner-Vurray-Din;-ell bill cf lO-in also included services for 
orippled ohildren's act* No apooifio suns were stated. Grants irere to 
be sufficient to carry out tho purposes. 
Orants for expoinBion of certain disease control prosrains 
Fodeml action relating, to disease control pro-rans has expended 
during iiio past decade. Much of it has been in preTentive work and in 
research* e«e.> tlie Interstate Ualaria 4\unrey» in -which loim cooperated in 
1940 and 1941.^ Some has imroltred provision of diagnostic and curative 
services. Attention vill he tumsd briefly at this point to federal 
2 
aoticn in control prof^raos in venereal disease* cancer* and tuberculosis. 
Venereal disease control. The earliest federal provisions for direct 
diagnostic and curative treatment was for venereal disease. The Chamberlain-
Kahn Act of IPIS set up a system of federal grants of H million a year to 
3 
aid state prOi',nuns in the ountrol of vonoroal disease. However* Coni^ress 
A 
soon permitted the grants to lapse. Oy 1925 no appropriations were xade. 
^Zowa State Depazisnont of Health. Biennial report* 1941/42tl03. 1943. 
2 S194 was introduced by ^senator Jixrray In 1941 to authorite research by 
United States Public Health Service relating to cause* diagnosis* and 
treatnont of dental diseases. It pasoed tho Scmte Vut not the House. 
(U.S. Conr.'l Record a7i4442. 1941). 
®U.S. 40 Stat. 086. 1918. 
^Uaslow* The Dackground of tho Wagner National Health Dill* p. 612. 
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In 1938 Congress re-e8tal>ll8hed this serrioe by passing the Venereal 
Cisease Aot granting »5 million per year for venereal disease control 
work in 1D39| f5 million in 19!"| V million in I9^1j and each year 
thereafter as needed.^ At the he«rlnj;e Tor the bill nobody appeared in 
opposition but seTeral physicians and state stedioal sooioties appeared 
2 in favor of it. 
The 1946 Tfagner-Kurray-Dingell bill proposes that a "auffioient 
sum** be granted to state and lo«al health units to aefist in developing 
more effective measxires for the prevention, trestnserit, and onntrol of 
venereal disensos. The relative allotments vould be made smong the 
states aeoording to the population, site of the venereal disease 
probleas, and the finenoial need. (Seo. 314 (a) and (o), p. 52 and 34.) 
Tuberoulosis oontrol* Ir. 1944 Congress appropriated ^10 million 
for the fisoal year 1944~46 extending th« tuberoulosis oon (rol program 
of the VdS, Publio Health Herviae. The appropriation may be used for 
"the prevention, treatment, and oontrol of tuberoulosis, inoludin^; the 
provision of appropriate provisions i'or oaro and treatment, t^u) training 
of personnel for state and local health work, the oonduotion of studies 
and demonstrations tomrd oontrolling the "spread of tuberoulosis in 
^U.8. Code. Title 42, Sea. 24 and 25. 1940. 
9 
U.S. Congress. Senate. Committee on Interstate Coraneroe* 
Venereal disease oontrol. Hearings...Seventy-fifth Congress, third 
session, on 3290... Washington, U.S. Govt. Print. Off. 1938. 
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interstate traffio." The pattern is similar to that for venereal 
disease control described earlier.^ 
Bills providing for the extension of the tuberculosis control 
program had been introduced earlier. In 1941* three such bills -were 
2 introduced in the House. The Bulwinkle bill introduced in 1944» proposed 
the establishment of a Tuberculosis Control Division In the F.S, Public 
3 Health Service. 
The 1945 Yiagner»i^rray-Dingell bill proposed grants oi' another 
110 million for aiding state and local health units for 1945-46 and 
"sufficient suws" each fiscal year thereafter. fSec. 514 fb), p. 33). 
Cancer control. Tlso !Tational Cancer Institute Act Tfos passed in 
1937.^ In 1940 a pror,raffi of uanoer research and control nas set up in 
the United States Fublio Health Service with an appropriation of about 
5 |280»000 per year. 
\j.S. 50 Stat. 695. 1945. 
2 
!{R 3463* introduced by VoorhiSf liR 3492« introduced by Kilday and 
HR 3968 introduced by Houston, were "to impose additional duties 
upon the U.S. Public Health Service in oonnootion with the in<-
vestigation, treatment, and control of tuberculosis." U.S. Cong*1 
fiscord 67tll47, 1204, 2187. 1941. 
^.8. Cong'l Record 90iSS63. HR 4624. 1944. 
^'T.S. Code Title 42. Seo. 137-137g. 1940. 
®Ibid., section 137f (b). 
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General. The Kational Health *^111 proposed grants totalling $100 
million for the first three years and sufficient sums thereafter to 
aid states, extend and improTO public health work* inolud.lng services* 
supplies and faoilities for the control of tuberculosis and nalaria, 
pmauraonia and cancer, provisions for mental health an3 industrial 
hygiene, nnd for training of personnel. Of the funds, $15 million was 
to bo appropriated the first year, |25 million the second, and |60 
million Lhe third. (Sec* 601). 
Attitudes of farr -rwips with respect to federal nrants to nid 
local public health aenriccB 
Farm groups have expressed thomselves as approving federal 
assistance for local public health sexnrioos. For example, the follow-
inr, resolution tras adopted by the Associated Women of the American 
Farm Bureau Federation, and confirmed by the Bureau, in 19591 
• •• the ivssooiatad Romon of tho .'am Pureau Federation 
hereby approves and urges tho extension of all forms of 
preventive medicine throughout the oounti^, particularly 
in rural areas, und ... the Associated uomen further reoon-
mends a greater appropriation of funds under the Social 
Security Act for this purpose. 
Tn 1944, the American Farm T^ijreau Federation statedt 
I'.e reaffirm our long-time position on the health problo-na 
of iiural Aneriua. 
^Ansrioan 1-arm Bureau. Resolutions adopted at A.F.B.F. convention 
no. 24| approval of resolutions of Associated Tiomen of A.F.B.F. 
The 'nation's Agriculture 14» no. lilO. 1P39. 
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W« rfleooaMmd full oooparfttion with established units, 
with emphasis on olinios^ dental, hospital, surgical 
and aaidioal oare, iaounixation and other preTentlve measures. 
We also lend our support to the Federal proeram for the 
eontrol of venereal disease. 
To met the problem of maternal and ohild care, we favor 
the oontinuaticn of the present plan of adainistering suoh 
servloes. 
To 'the extent Federal assistance is needed it should be 
liaiited to flMnolal grants, without Federal oontrol, to 
the states on the basis of need, with looal and atate 
governments responsible for performing -^is funotion*^ 
The Famers Onion, as stated elsewhere in this thesis, favors 
O 
government provision of all minimum medioal and allied health servloes. 
Federal Aotlon delating to Constraotion 
of Hospitals and Health Centers 
Pressure toward a new federal polioy of aiding oommunities to 
obtain general hospitals and healtli casters haa beoome apparent during 
the past deoade. Die firat definite aotlon aas the building of hos­
pitals under federal relief proytrmns in the early thirties. Several 
bills introduoed in the late thirties and early forties appear to 
refleot the trend toward suoh federal polioy. Ihere has been oonslder-
able interest expressed by various lay and professional groups in 
American Farm Bureau Federation. Resolution of the Associated 
VTonen of the Farm Bureau Federation, adopted at the ninth annual 
oonvention, January, 1944 [Resolution no. 9 on health}. The Ration's 
Agriculture 19, no. Iil6. 1944. 
2 See p. 53. 
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federal aid of this nature. This seotion briefly explores these areas. 
Kosnltal construction nid tn thirties 
AS a part of the re-employnent prot^ran during the depression, the 
Publio Works Administration and the Viortcs Progress Administration began 
in 1933 to helo local eo-r'sinitifis to eoTistruct new hosrtitnls nnd to 
expand and r.odemite old onos.^ 
Publio Works Administration. From 1933~19S6 ')75 million was allotted 
to ooninunities through P.Ti.A. for hosnital expansion, abvat t«o->third8 
of it oonsioting of grants and one-third of loans. Ftinds were used for 
0 nstruotion of now hospitals, enlarging of old ones, and installation 
of equipment.^ 
Works Prepress Adninistration. The v/.P.A. aided in hospital 
expansion by supplying laror for oonstruotion. Looal oonsnunities 
proTided materials and lond. For the most part work done in this area 
by Yi.P.A. consisted of ImproveTnent of existing hospitals rnthor than 
constrvjction of new ones. I'rom 1935 to 1938 Vf.P.A. improved over 1,400 
% 
hospitals, built additions to 36 imd constructed 101 now ones.*' 
^ills introduced to authorise loons by the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation fbr the oonstruotion of hoBpltals Include th© followingi 
a. n.S. r:onf:'l Pocord 77t7P5 S7f5. IPSS. 
b. U.S. Conc.'l fiecord 79il?7?'l, 2;J30, S2G40, 11R7804. 1935. 
0. U.S. Cong'l Record 79iS48S, 9898. iiJHes 101, UJ Res 333. 1936. 
d. U.S. Cong'l Kecord 79t46. HR160. 1935. 
%.S. Federal Emercency Administration of Publio 7/orks. P.T, 
provides nodem hospitals. Washington, D.C. 1937. 
^•S. Works Progress Administration. Physical accomplishments on Vi.P.A. 
projects through June 30, 1938. Release no. 14, 329. ^Tashington. 1938. 
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All of those projects irere initiated by local fro-vermRontsj 
they were not federal conatruotion progi^s. Their major purpose 
was to provide employnent. 
Hospital coT-struotl on Mils 
''ational Health Pill, 1939» Tho need for hospitals and hoalth 
centers was studied by tho interdepartxontal Conunittee and the i'eohnioal 
Comniittee, described earlier« and presented before the I-lational Health 
Conference in IPS??, ''rowing oi?t of this report* the first bill to 
provide funds for conrral hospital nonstmtlon,^ tho 'fatlonal Health 
2 
Hill« was introduced by oemtor Yiagner in 193&« 
Tho Kational Hoalth Bill of 1939 would haTO authorised appropriation 
of a total of $158 millitm to states* over a thre«-year period* to aid 
in the oonstruction of general hospitals* with additional furjls* anouxxts 
not stipulated* for nentol nnd tuberoDlosis hospitals. Ko speoifio 
provisions were proposed for state surveys of hospital needs. Tho 
proposed funds for Gonernl hospitals inoluded $8 million tho first year* 
$50 million tho seoond* and $100 million the third. The adtainistration 
was to bo under th« U.S. Public Health Set*vloe. (Title XTT* Sec. 1201). 
earlier bill (S 3631) liad boon, introduced by Senator I'epper in 
1938 to provide for assiotonoo to states in tho ooustruotion of 
hospital facilities for the tsedioally needy. (U.S. Cong'l iieoord 
03i3009» 1938). 
rons;'l Feoord. '5411076-1981. S1G20. 1'>S!>. 
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Wagner^Qoorfie-fUlner billa 
The •Waf.nBr-Georga-Fulniar bill of 1940 (S5230» HR9154) ims 
introduced after the National Ilcalth Bill failed to pass.^ It TOS 
introduced partly to oubatitute for the latter and partly to provide 
an experimental prot^rara while oon^ressionai studies for a broader 
program vent ahead. It iras also a response to President Roosevelt's 
2 
address to ^on^ress in in40, pronoolnr fert«ral to rural hospitals. 
Its purpose was to assist local agenoles, pai^ioularly in rural areas 
and eoonoatioally depressed areas, to provide needed hospital faoilities. 
The bill proposed crants of llO million for tho first year, for 
hospitals to be oonstruoted by the federal government and leased to 
local oo?!inunitlei. After a period of five years these hospitals were 
to be taken over by the comiminities if they were able to mintain the 
faoilities aocordin^j to the standards laid down. After the first year, 
grants for 26 to 90 per cent of the total cost of proposed prujeots 
were to be available to state and local agencies. The bill passed the 
Senate b.Jt it died in the House." It was re-intrcduoed In 1941 (S1230, 
IIR 584} but died in conmittee.^ 
^a. U.S. Cong'l Keoord 86t8B1.862. 7158-7162. S 3230. 1940. 
b. U.S. Cong'l Record 88iS727 HP 9154. 1940. 
2 
n,S. Co'nz^l Pocord n6tl040. Houso HocMmnnt t)04* 1940# 
"ibid., p. 7162. 
^a. U.S. Cong'l Heoord 87t2609. S 1230. 1941. 
b. U.S. Cong'l Record 87tl5. ILR 584. 1941. 
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A bill (S3246) to supplement the vaeigner^George-^XiliMr bill was 
introduced by Senator Mead in 1940.^ It proposed to authorise loans 
of S300 million to public bodies and non-profit assoeintlons for the 
construction or improvement of hospitals, water and semer systems, stream 
pollution control* nnd rolatod projects and facilitios. One-third of the 
fux]ds Das to have been used only for construction of hospitals. 
A second bill for th" snne purDoae fS326P-R<'289) Tins introduced later 
Q 
in the session* There nas also n alnilar bill (HR8439) introduced by 
Habenner* 
Hospital construction under Lanham Act, 1910» The policy of granting 
of funds for the construction of general hospitals was introduced as a 
mr measure with the cnaotment of the lanham Act of 19-11. In the '*coiif 
nwnHy fanllltios" title of this net, the Kovcmnont rras empowered to 
provide and to assist in the provision of "any facilities necessary for 
carrying on oomunity life substantially expanded by the Kational Defense 
Pro.^ran, including hospitals and other places for the care of the sick, 
venereal disease treatment centers, sanitary facilities,nnd water supplies. 
The faoilltius mit.ht be public or private non-profit hospitals. 
They miglit bo federally or Icioally owned or a cor.bination of the two. 
Funds were available as outrl^.ht Qranta, loans or both. There was the 
^a. U.S. Cong'l Hncord B6i«"l. 33245. 1040. 
b. n.r,. Conj^'l Record %jl430. HHSISO. 1940. 
Cong'l Becord 86tl042, 1037. S32Gd, liH8289. 1940. 
^U.S. Cong'l Becord 86il439. HR8439. 1940. 
^.3. Congress ... Hearixigs on S74., p. 1780-1781. 
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restriction that ao federal agency might interfere with the adsiinlstration 
of hospitals built or enlarged by these funds. 
Although the Federal "'orVs .Ipenoy •was given -JuriBdict^on over the ad-
ninistration of the Lanhan Act« it turned over to the U.o, rublic Health 
Sorvlce the inTssti^ations and rocooueudations Tor approval of applioation 
in advisory oapacity. For this purpose a Hospital Faoilities Seotion tms 
established In the Pviblie TTofilth Senrlco -TtXth a Tnedical officer at 
the head.^ 
From June 22« 1941 to Aprll« 1944 M2d.S million was appropriated 
2 
under the Lanham Aot. Conatruotion was largely for urban areas and 
neax^ rural areas whioh needed additional faoilities beoause of a 
sudden influx of population to work in war Industries. Its purpose was 
not to aid hccpital oonstniation in rural areas in general. 
lti;a^,ner"^rras^JLHngell Bill of 1945. The 1943 Vtagner-Uurray-Dingell 
bill oontained no provisiona for hospital coxistruction. iiowever« tho very 
first seotion of tho 1945 bill proposed arnendinp; the Publio Health Service 
Aot to inolude a new Title VI called "Grants and I>oan8 Tor Hospital and 
Fiealth-Center Construotion"* Tttis part of tlie aot, if passeda is to be 
cited as the "iiospital and Health Center uonstruotion Aot". 
The bill would appxxipriate $5 million to be (granted during the next 
10 years to states for surveys of Voanltal nn'1 h«nlth needs« with the 
stipulation that in order to bo eligible for tho iYuids a state mustt 
^Ibid.. p. 1780. 
^Ibid.. p. 1780-1781, 
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(1) partioipate financially in the survey« (2) desi^^nate a single state 
agenoy to oarry out the sunrey, (3) provide for a state advisory- oounoil 
consisting of represontatlres of groups concenM»d with the nood for 
hospitals and with nrofosaiorial atandartJs, and the operation, construction 
or use of hospitalsi (4) laeet the standards prosoribed by the Surgeon 
General after consultation with the Federal Advisoxy Counoil, and 
(s) meet the approval of the Surgeon General* (Title VI, Part A* p> 2-5). 
The bill proposed grants to states to aid in approved state hospital 
constmotlon plans. If the bill roro passed, (!5 million would be orovided 
£he first year and a "sum sufficient to oarry out tho purposes'* during 
each of the following nine years. The SCUM types of requirements were 
found for eligibility to these funds as are described in the above paragraph. 
The hosnltal ocnatruotlon funds were to be Rvailnble to any state 
or local ovemment or arij non-profit ort^onisation. those micht receive 
grants alone or in oombinatlons. Grants were to be no less ttian ZS per 
oent or more than 50 per cent of the cost of the hospital project. There 
might be a loan of 25 per oent of tho ooat of th« hosnltal nroject and 
equipment. Funds -ni^ht bo uaod Tor conatruction, Inprovo'ront, or enlarcement 
of a hospital. Allotments to states wore to be inude on the basis of per capita 
inoome. (Title VI, p. 21-33). 
Hill-Burton bill of 1945. The Hill-Burton Bill (S191) introduced in 
1046 proposed the addition of a new Title VI to tho Public Health Service 
Act, portainin; to the oonstr.uitlon of hospitals. It was similar to 
Seotion 2 of tho Vfugner-^iurray-Dingell bill in its purpose and in its 
appropriation of $5 million to assist states in hospital surveys. (Sec. 611, 
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p* 2»5)« Ho time limit nas imposed* however* Its proposals for aid in 
oonstniotion of hoepltalp end honlth oentors niere muoh ntoro ambitious than 
those of the WBrnep-lfnrrav-'n^n?:el htll, K S'CT of *100 million uas proposed 
for the first year, with "sufficient sums" to bo appropriated each year 
thereafter* (Seo* 621-624« p. 5-12)* 
Other bills and resolutions relatiaf; to federal aid for local hospitals* 
In addition to the Wagner-Uurray-DiDi^ell ond Hill-Burton bills there have 
been several other bills and resolutions to authoriso Inrestir.atlon of 
hospital needs and to aid in oonstruotlon of hosaitals. In 1942 thore 
were two proposals for hospital surveysi tiR 148< introduoed by O'Connor^ 
2 
and J!R 2567, introduoed by Voorhis* Both bills died in oommittee* There 
were before Congress in 1946 four additional bills, all providing amendments 
to the l>iblie Health Service Aot to authorise grants to states for sunrey-
ini', their hospitals and public health oenters, and planning oonstruotion 
or addltlojoal hospitals and related fkoilities, and for assisting, in such 
% 
oonstruotion* These arei HH2498, introduced by fleeleyi HK2755, by 
Patrio^i^ HR 3561, b^v Priesti^ nid ftTJ 3"4fi, by r.nyder.^ Those bills have not 
rooeived the attention acaorded the other two 1948 bills discussed above* 
^U.S* Cong'l fieoord 89tl525. IIR 146* 1943* 
^U,S* Cong'l Record 89»3708. 11112667* 1943* 
^*S. Cong*l Reoord 91il860* BB2498. 1945* 
Ju.S. Cong'l Heoord 91i274S* HH2755* 1945* 
°U.S. Cbng'l Record 91t6738. IIR3S61* 1945* 
®fT,S, Confi'l Record 91i7869. im3e4S* 1945* 
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Surplug laedioal equipment available from military serviccfl. Medioal 
equipaent is available for rural hospitals and health centers under the 
Surplus Property Act of 1944. 
The ... property ... was procured .... through various... 
services of the War Lepariaient for the purpoee of providing 
protection against ^e possibility of bombing, attack, 
sabotage and other war hasards. This property IMIS distributed 
to States and oonmmitLes on a loan basis. The danger of .... 
war hatards is past, consequently the property loaned to 
States and communities throu^out the continental United iitatos 
is no longer needed for the purpose for whiah it was procurod 
and will be disposed of as surplus. 
The Office of Civilian Dofonse Troperty was es^blished within 
the Deprbnent of Corietterae tn ... (sell) ... to States, 
communities, tax-supported institutions, eleemosynary 
institutions, and non-profit institutions, and institutions 
which have been held to be exempt from taxation, .... and 
to Tolimteer fire companies ..."^ 
Among types of hospital and medical oqulpnont available to rural 
communities at low cost are the followingt surgical iostriinents, bedding, 
beds, dishes. X-ray, incubators, dia^ostic and sterilising equipment, 
furniture, mobile medical and dental units, operating tables, oxygen 
tents, ambulances, viater purification devices. 
C(»ununities are eligible to buy the equipment after proof of need 
has been set up. The i:tate department of Health asniots comrunitles in 
doing this. It assists also in determining the type and eir.otmt; of equipment 
needed and it determines what organizations are able to qualify as purchasers 
under the Surplus Property Act. 
^U.S. Departmmit of Corameroe. Office of Civilian Defense Property, 
Civilian defense property! catalog no. 1. 1946, p. 1. 
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In Au^iist, 1946« a priority set>up of three classes of oocnunities 
vias bolne consldored* (l) those rlth. no fodlities at prosentj (2) those 
with faoilitias inadeq^Jnto to moot precent needs; and (3) those needing 
replacements to iraintain or to iiaprovo present services,^ 
Attitudes of •arlous groups oonoeming federal aid to hospital sunreya 
and construction 
Thoro is reneral aGreoment anonj- imriouo .'groups trith rospoot to 
fedorai aid in hospital conatruction for the alcove mentioned purposes 
Uit not f,eneral agreonent in all aspects. 
Professional proups. The Anertcan Hospital Association favors federal 
grants and loans to state and local at;enoie6 for the constriction of needed 
noneral, tuberculosis» and mental hospitals and public health centers, 
2 toc^ether 'vrith faoilities needed for each of theo. In 19-:i.i and attain in 
1944 its House of Delegates passed resolutions favoring federal action, 
inol'tdin^ aid in fl) oon.^«jetln-r of hosnltal rmedo, (2) ecmstruotion, 
and (3) certain ad-nlnistinxtlon nrponsos. In fact, tho Assocltxtlon has been 
actively supporting; this Hill-Burton Bill. The Ajierican ^ledioal Association 
also favors the bill. Various public health agencies* inol'idinn the lona 
State Depnrtnwnt of ilenlth, are in accord riLth the proposal. 
Dr. SiTiest P. Boas, ohnirmn of the Phyoicians' Forunii stated before 
Dept. -of Agriculture. Bureau of Agr. Kconaaios, Surplus medical 
equiprnent for rural areas. Tlte /wgricultural Gituation 29, no. 3t21. 
1945. 
^.S. Congress, Senate. Hearings .... on S 74, p. 1809-1810. 
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the hearings on the Hill-Burton Bill, 
The Physicians Forum ... is strongly in favor of the passage 
of this bill. It appears to be 'trail drawn and tre have no 
speoifio eritioism of it to offer.^ 
Fam groups. Some goverrsnent efforts to iniprove hospital facilities 
for rural people have the supTsort of the Arerican Fann Pureau Federation. 
At the hearings on the Hill-Burton Bill, Vr. '^.R. Ogg, a representatiTe 
of the Para Bureau,indicated approval of ths provision of §5 million for 
advance surveys of hospital inftoilities and needs among the states. He 
stated that it was "a wise approach in planning an intelligent, con-
„2 
structiTO, and effective program. 
The Farm Bureau also approves the principle nf nfttohing federal funds 
'vrith local Ainds. It recont^nds that the bill should provide seme special 
consideration fbr rural areas, similar to the formula used for allotting 
federal fttnds for niaternal and child health programs. It r^comatonds also 
that the bill make certain that hospital and related f&oilitiea aro under 
local owner^lp and control and that tho vrordlng of the bill be modified 
to assure that before eaiy grant is aade for oonstruotlng or Improving 
local hospital facllibios, fimr.cial resources aro available locally to 
mintoin and operate the facilitioo. The ??ur«!ftu states tJiat federal funds 
JJ 
should not be used for these expenses. 
^Boas, Ernest P. Statement before hearings on Hill-Burton bill S191, 
Feb. 26, 1046. Ths Physicians Forum Bui. iiiarch, 1945. p.5. 
^Ameidcan Fam Bureau Federation. Senate group told rural health bill 
gets A.F.B.F, backing. American Farm Bureau Federation Official Hews 
Letter 24, no. 6t4. 1945. 
'ibid. 
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tabor groupB. Labor groups also favor federal aesistance in con­
struction of hospital facilities. For exer.ple, Robert A. Lanib, Legislative 
P.epreeentatiTe of the Urited Steel "iTorfccrs, C.1,0. states: 
Labor al83 favors the provision of additioral phsrsioal 
plant, if the health needs of the oountry are to be met* 
Especially in mral areas, end in coocmmitiee of heavily 
expanded population,new hospitals and health oenters should 
be built, idth federal assistance Tihore needed. 
Pharmaceutieal trade groups. The American Druggist nagaelne statest 
The approval of the drug trade with respect to federal 
ho^ital and maintenance prograna sanetihat sinilar to the 
present federal-state highnay program, with federal grants 
administered under state or local control. 
Coordination of Government Action delating to 
Medical and Allied Health Services 
Proposals have been imde from time to time for more ol oaely knit 
adoinistration of gcfvemment activities relating; to health services. Socie 
proposals are for coordination of eoiivitloa under one povemintirit Uf^cnoy. 
Others are for informal coordination of aol-.ivitieo of various independent 
agettoios. 
General proposals 
As early as 1847 the Ameriotm Uedioal Association urged the estab-
3 lishment of a U.S. Department of Health with its head a member of the cabinet. 
^Lamb, Robert A. Legislative Representative, United Steel Vforloars, C.1.0. 
Washington, D.G. Infonnation ocnoerning stand at public meeting on Wagner-
tfurray-Dingell bill. Private coranxmication lenolosurel. 1944. 
2 From the current stream. Med'l. Care 4t25S. 1944. 
g 
American liedioal Asaooiation, Organization of caedioal services, p. 7. 
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As woently as 1939 the Asaoointion again oufs^eated tlie creation 
of a Federal Health headed by a Seoretarj,' in the Pmsldont's Cabinet 
or a oonmission of competent physicians.^ It has been proposed that such 
an agency be responsible for all federal medical* sanitazy* and public 
health activities except those direotly connected with military service. 
ether suttnest)rns ^-iive Ipcluiled a ^at'onnl Foalth Cotmoll for 
formulating policies and guiding adalnlstratiTe officers. Such a council 
should be representati-e of the medical profession* i.e.* producers of 
nedical and allied services* including the major scientific fields from 
which the niedical profession draws its poners* as well as consumors of the 
services* earners and employers, worirers on housini^, welfare, and 
education, its function would be to define general obleotives and 
standards to coordinate the interests of various public and private 
agencies concerned with health and also to maintain both standin^;, and 
2 
special oownittees dealin,*; -with specific subjects. 
Public opinion 
In a Gallup Poll reported in 1946* the question was asked* "Do you 
think another cabinet office* called the nnpartment of Volfare and headed 
^»'/asner. Extension of romar'rs* p. A3G. 
2 See Davis* Uichael U. America organi^^es medicine. New York* 
llarper oxxd Bros. 1941. p. 2S6. 
by a Secretary, ahould be set up in Washington to include suoh things as 
Socio] Security, Public Health, and Iduoation?" Nearly half of the people 
interviewed favored the plan. Nearly a quarter of then opposed the plan. 
The others expressed no opinion. 
Appareritly, proportionately fewer farmers favored the plan. Ajionj' 
this o;roup slightly over a third favored the planj slightly under a 
third opposed it, and the other third expressed no opinion. On the other 
hand, of professional and business people, over half favored the plan> 
less than a fourth opposed It, and the other one-fourth did not express 
opinions. Among manual workers, slightly under half favored the plan, 
about an eighth opposed it, whereas nearly two-fifths expressed no opinion.^ 
Proposala of government agencies. 
There have been attenipts toward greater coordination. The Inter­
departmental Committee to Coordinate Health and (Telfare activities, 
described above, is one exanple. Another is the granting to the President, 
in 1939, of authority to place the Social Security Board, U.S. Public 
Health Service, and other federal a(;;enales under the Federal Security A£;onc;/. 
There was also an att«apt by the I.'ational hesources Planning Board to 
aid pro^ranming in state and local p;ovemmonts for public works, including 
those relating to health. In 19S9, Executive Order 8248 established the 
^Callup, George. A welfare post in cabinet favored. Des Moines 
Hegister, Dee Uoines, Iowa. Sept. 19, 1945. Editorial page. 
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Kation&l Rasourees Plftiming Board AS a olearing house aad neans of 
ooordination and planning of activities, linking together various levels 
and fields of planning, federal, state, and local.^ 
In order to help ooorcU.nate public works prograns vhioh might be needed 
by State and local govenunonts after the war, the Federal ?/oric8 Af^cncj' and 
^rational I^esouroes Planning Board in 1941 su^(<;o8ted the establishnenb of a 
Publio TTorks Reserve as a TTorks Pro,ioot8 Administration project. Its 
purpose was to have been the listing of needed construction and non-
construotion projects from state and local govemraonts end assisting them 
in the preparation of long range prograow of improvement based on oommuniiy 
plans. It ms hoped that the preliminaries could thus be oonpleted for a 
broad program to be carried out after the war. These plans wex*e to include 
conatruotion in relation to publio services such as health, welfare, and 
recreation. However, d»e ta lack of furds the Publio Works Reserve was 
discontinued. Its function asmimed for a few months by the Local Public 
Programming Office of the Federal Works Agency and the National Relations 
Planning Board, but lack of funds soon made necessary the end of the program.^ 
The National Resources Plamning Board stated in 1944 ihat federal 
legislaticn was needed for a more oo:.npr«henaive policy of aid to local 
3 planning, similar to that of the short-lived Public iVork Reserve. An 
^U.O, National Resources Planning ^^oard. l^tional Kesources development 
report for 194S. Part 2i wartime planning for war and post-war. 78th 
Congress House document no. 128. Washington, D.C. 1944. p. 58. 
^Ibid. . p. 54, 55. 
^Ibid., p. 55. 
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over-all program of Federal asslstanoe me proposed in S1617. 
Billa introduoed 
A few bills have been Introduoed to transfer to the U.S. Publlo 
Health Senrioe certain fvajotions of other go-vemraent agencies relating 
to the health of tiie oivilian population. The Miller Bill (R.R. 4663) 
of 1944 proposed the transfer of healf^i f uTiCtions of the Secretary of 
Labor and the Children's Bureau to the n.S. Public Health Senrioe. 
The Bulwinkle Bill (H.R. 7616) of 1944 related also to the orgaidsation 
and functions of the U.S. Public Health SerTioe. 
Hie TTagner Bill (S1620) of 19S9 ms considerably criticised by 
some as proposing too decentralised adainistration. Its adninistratlon 
nas divided among the Social Security Board, the U.S. Public Health 
Service and the Children's Bureau. 
The Public Health Service Act of 1948 placed the U.S. Public Health 
Service in the Federal Security Agency and reorganired the service to 
consist oft the office of the Surgeon^Qeneral, the National Institute of 
Health, and tm bureaus, one the Dureau of Medical Setnrices and the other 
the Bureau of State Services.^ 
In addition to this there are about 20 other federal agencies having 
programs relating to some phase of health. In the Department of Agriculture, 
for example, the Bureau of Uuiaan Tlutri tlon and Home Koonoraioa, Bureau of 
^n.S. Code. Title 42. Hec. la. 1943. 
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Dair^* Industry, Farm Seouritj- Adainlstrationf and the Extension Servloe 
all have health programs* The Department of Labor also has prc^rains 
relating to health.^ 
(lorremaent Sponaorod Prapoyaont Finns 
for Modioal and Allied Health Services 
'ihere has been soon experimentatiun by ^^ovemmont ai-enoies in the 
area of prepayment plans for nedloal services similar to the consuner 
cooperative plans desc-i^ed In tVio first ohnoter of Part TV. Two such 
plans are discussed here. One of thom is the ian.i Soourity Adctinistration 
nedioal care plan for its clients. The other is an experiment in health 
units open to all farm families in a county, such as the >iewton County, 
2 iVtississippi, Agricultural Health Association. 
3 Fhrin Secirit:/ Administration hoclth sem'ioe plans 
Tlio l''arm Uecurity Adtalnlstratiou nas set up iu 1934 in the United 
Sta.tes Uepartoent of Agriculture for the purpose of rohabilitatin<^ farmers 
on the borderline of relief. On the premise that p.ood health and medical 
care are essential in econornio re)uxbiIitation, the r.S,A, has sponsored 
modical oare plans for its uorrowors and their fomilios. 
duller* K.L. Extension of renuxrks on department of national health 
in cabinet. U.S. Cong'l Becord 91tA129. 1945. 
2 U.S. Farm Security administration, I^krm Security Administration 
modical care program. 
The Para Securi-ty Administration health pro^^rams for migratory -workers 
are not included in this thesis. 
Orginltation. In the F.S.A. pl&n, small nedioal service assooiations 
are formed, usually on the county base. About 90 per cent of the F.S^A. 
health units oorer one oountyi nearly all of the others cover two counties. 
There are a few district organisations, e.g., the Pierre District Medical 
Association of Central Soulh Dakota, which includes 14 counties. The Ibur 
plans In iona during the thirties were oountj-^wide. 
About a third of the units are ormrised as non-profit health service 
associations, usually unincorporated, wi+h articles of assoo iatlons, by­
laws, and a board of direotors elected by members. Agreements witti 
physicians are not contracto nuoh as the agreements in the non-profit 
associations described in the precedine chapters. 
The other tno-thirds of the units are looeely organized. F.S.A. 
clients who wish to participate ai/ga an agreement and select a trustee 
of the manage-nent of their funds. 
Selection and payment of physiciana. Ihe usual plan for the F.S.A, 
sponsored health association is as follows. F.!7.A. clinnts are loaned a 
sum varying from $15 to ^30 per ftenily per year. These sions are pooled 
and are under the charge of a looal trustee. Arrangemonts are made with 
the looal medical society by whioh each family may select the physician 
it wishes. 
The medical society pays the physicians from ^he pooled funri, a 
committee of the society having reviewed the monthly bills. Tifhen the 
available monthly sum does not cover the total amount, the bills are pro­
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rated. In the Inst six nonths of 193P the records w*iieh were available 
indioated that GO per cent of the bills were paid. In 1940, 86 per cent 
of the bills were paid*^ 
litis is as large a proportion as the physioians were likely to have 
received under the traditional pattern of pa'Tnont. In several counties 
in Iowa the physician was paid at Iho rate of j24 per year per family* 
The average payment for sdl farm families in the United States in sucli 
plans for tlie period 1935-S6 was foimd to be about $21» 
Brovm reports that in Iowa oounties the percentages of payment of 
bills of F.S.A. plans in 1942 ranged from 60 to 100 per cent. In all 
2 
cases thoy wore hif.her than payments usually rocoived from relief families* 
Benefits. The F.S.A* health servioe plans were organised for the 
purpose of iVtmlshini;; emergenoy medical care* blnphasis was placed on 
the treatment of certain acute conditions. 
In 1944 the benefits in various plans varied* Some Included only 
services of ;;enoral physioians. Others Inoluded in addition one or all 
2 
of the folIOYiixi^ serviceat surgeons* hospital, drug, dental. Most of 
the associations did not provide hospital service} where audi service 
was proritled, tt was United, 'fnuallv provision of ordinary drjgs was 
inoluded ao well as aoirvioea of phyalciftna, 
^Uott, Fred D., Chief Medical Officer, Farm Security Administration. 
Yiaahixigton, D.C. Infonoation on F.S»A.. health pro[',ram. Private 
ooiniunioation. 1945. 
^rown, A.M,, op. pit., p. 62. 
®Mott, private correspondence, 1945. 
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"Knergency'' is defined as "BMCII inclical core as is nocesFnr;,' in 
treating acute illnesses or acute recurrence of clironio ccnditlons of 
such a nature as to cause actual suffering interfering with earning 
oapaoity, endangering life, or threatening some permanent new hardicap 
as is prerentable whon medical care is sou^t." It includes, "obstetrical 
care, and where possible, the necessary monber of prenatal -rtsits, delivery 
at hone, or hospital if necessary, md nscessary post-mtal care**, Dsntal 
care and treatment, in general, is restricted to emergency extractions 
and oaorgenoy repairs.^ 
Brown tnekes the following oomparlBons of A, group pool pa^.Tnont 
plans, as of Juno 1942, vrith the standard proposed at the National liealth 
Conferenoo in 1938, bj' Toohnioftl Caaivittee on Medical Care. The four 
parts of the standard aro given first,follorred by ''rown*B compnrisoni 
1. Medical and orgical care with n^cossary dlajrnostic services, 
mcdiciz^e, and appllanoes. 
93 per cent of the families holdiri^;; nioinbership in plana 
raay receive ordinary ned'oal care and diapostle iorvices 
insofar as the family physician is able to furnish then. 
Sirtj' per certb aro entitled to surgery, usually for 
emergency cases or to remedy conditions of a seriously 
disabling nwture. Plans oharactoristically lack provision 
for any other surgeryi they lack provision for appliances. 
Many plans provide for ordinary medicines but not f tose 
necessary for long, expensive treatment, such as for malaria 
or diabetes. Only 40 per cent of the families are members 
of plans which rrako special provision for fux*niehing of 
drugs. 
^ColdwRnn, Medical oare for fanners, p. 22. 
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2. Tlospltalitation, exolusivo of naterni-tr,', n»eTrtal, and 
tuberoulcus eases t e&re excluded to be supplied frcsn 
bax-4uppartod sources* 
S5 per oent of th» families are entitled to hospital-
isation* in some instanoes for enwrgenoy oases onlyi 
in other oases, families may reoei-re hospitalisation 
up to a speoified nunter of days per yeari imrt eare, 
use of operating ro(m, IftV-omtor^ aervlcea are usually 
inoludedi so-rotimes mtornit^i- cases are Inoluded. 
5. Bedside nursing care. 
Bedside nursing oare is not inoluded in plans in r>«neral 
farming areas* It exists on a volunteer basis under 
supervision of the oonsnunity nurse in some projeot 
oonters, whioh are oontsunities nade up entirely of 
F*S.A. bwTowers. 
4. Kmergenoy dental oare. 
Dental oare« «here provided in oonneotion with group 
pool pa^isent plans, refers to limited emergenoy oare* . 
Forty-two per oent of families were entitled to suoh oare. 
lona plans have inoluded emergenoy physioians* and sureeons* oare 
and ordinary drugs supplied by physioians. They have not inoluded dental 
2 benefits. 
Extent of F«S*A. program* In 1942 modioal oare plans sponsored by 
the I'lam Ueourity Administration seized the needs of only one per oent of 
the total rural poptjlatlon and trro per cent of tho total farm population.® 
Crown, Arline Itartin. liedioal sorvioe plans for farm Seourlly admin­
istration families* p. S3-54* See also (a) National Health Conference 
op. oit., p. 53. (b) U.S. Karm Seourity Administration* Annual report 
office of chief modioal office, 194l/42s7* 1942* 
^rown, A*U*, op. oit*, p* 50* 
^Dom, Rural health and publlo health programs, p. 32* 
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The iTsirm Peotirltjr Administration policy is to deorease loans to 
plans of tJiis t:,*po as soon as the iTamilies are finarc^ally able to carry 
on. Vtith inoroased inoome there is less need for F.S.A. assistance. 
In JuxWf lS40c there vrere 630 looc.1 medical servioe plans in 51 states, 
ifith approxiiaately 420»000 individuals or 80*000 farm families. In June* 
1944t the figures had droprwd to BPS local units in 7B2 counties, enroll­
ing 55,000 families or 41 por cent of the 360,CK}0 eligible families.^ 
Hospital seznrice, either alone or together with surt^.ical senrioe, 
nas offered in 1944 in 57 units In 319 counties, senring slightly over 
100,000 individuals in slightly under 20,000 families. 
Pohlnan states that partiolpation in the F.S»A. plans by elif,ible 
fasiilies tms about 56 per cent at its avora£;e level. In some rer.ions 
2 tliero was as hi^^ as 87 por cent pairtiolpation by eligible families. 
In Iowa there were during the thirties five medical associations for 
P.S.4. clients, offering energency medical serviros as defined above. 
They iten in Union, Varion, "tadison, ?\isoatino and •.vaj'no counties. These 
plans have now tenninated." 
Cooporation with otlwr plana. The i-'.a.A. cooperates with prepaymoub 
plaxu alreacfy in operation. For example, several F.S.A. groups have 
^f/ott, private oorroopoirloroo, 1P4B. 
2 Pohliaon, loimatii Lost wo fori^et: tlio rural niodloally iiulif,ent. 
Hospitals 18, no. 12i33« 1944. 
3 Brown, A.U., P* 43, 62 , 79 , 80. 
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enrolled in Blue Croes plaixs. Blue Oross oontraots are available to 
P«S,A« groups in north Carolina, iimt Yoric, Uiclahoaa* and Oregon at 
lower rates then to other groups*^ The California Fhysioians* Servioe 
2 has a Rural Senrloe Doparfenent to servo F.S.A, olients. 
In Iowa, F.S.A* families in Vioodbury County nay obtain hospital­
isation insuranoe through the Blue Cross 
Attitude of aedieal profession. The American Medical Association 
has approved^ in general* the F.S.A* health senrloe prof,ra]n. The 
followin!!: statement appeared in its Journal in 19401 
This pool plan is practical for physioian and patient. 
The physioian is available nhen protraoted illixoss develops 
and when the faaily under oi^inar^/ oiroumstanoos oannot 
afford to pay* It also distributes individual cost of 
oedioal care over many ftatiliest so that cost of severe 
illness to one family can be more nearly equalised.^ 
It also stated! 
Any plan to promote improvement in the oollootive family 
health anong Flam iieourity Adninistration olients should 
redound to the i;eneral benefit. Ilie aid t;iven farm 
fanilies whidi improves their eoonomio condition and 
^Pohlman, op. ott., p. 30-34. 
p 
Davis, Michael 11. Health insnrrtnoe plans. Mod'l oare 4i20. 1944. 
^Dorgmn, op. oit» 
iVmerioan Medical Association. Hrooeedin^js of special session of the 
House of Delegates. J. Amsr. Med*l Assoo. 114t2B59. 1940. 
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embles them to liquidate their obligations later ha« a 
sound econcsaio basis. If the aforementioned rehabilitation 
plan is developed, it should receiTe the appro7al of the 
oonponsnt county raedioal society and should bo acco.i^lislied 
through that society. 
Your 0cmmittoe believes that the reliabilitation *ork dcno ... 
hag been a valuable contriUition to society, for the 
tendency io to restore self-respcot to a family and to 
creato a more independent outlook juatifyinc ths nnny loans, 
which in /aost instances are repaid.^ 
IK 19-i2 the American L'odical Associntion made a special study, 
ponding questlonnairca to suorcbaricB of ."-tatc- AsrooiatloDo in 
states where F.S.A, ncdioal plans \tore Jn oporati -ai. There was a vote 
9 
of nearly fota* to oi» in faror of the plan. 
Appraisal of P.health service plans. The laajor o ntribution 
of F.S.A. health serTice plaus, from the point of view of this thesis, 
is its damonstration that the prepnysinnt of a fixed anount for modical 
care, on the inaurance principle, is mrkable end is advantageous both 
to families and physioians. Even though the plans have been so:mwhat 
linitod in scope and the groups have not been large enough to have a 
sound actuarial base and to stabilise demands for servicas,physicians 
have receivod more ineomo from theso families ttan they provlously hod 
received. In addition, nore families received services. 
^American Medical Asoociation. Comrdttee on Lecislativc Aotivitios. 
Report. J. Ajner. Med'l. /asoo, 116i2704. 1941. 
2 !'.G. 3ecux*ity Adninistratioa. F.S.A. modical care progra;a. 
Protn arjiual report, 104P/4S , '.Vnnhinf.tor', The Adminl strati or. 1944. 
ft 
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The plans ha-va indoated to some extent the advantages of cooper^ 
ative group aotlon between patients and physicians . The results are of 
value in dmonstrating that it is possible to establish widespread 
medical care plans on the principle of cooperative oction. 
It is likely, however, that the F.S.A, health program has resulted 
in less awareness on the part of patients and physicians of the 
potentialities of prepayatent plans than had been anticipated. It is 
likely tint in many oases both patients and physioians considored ^he 
plan MS a quasi-relief plan, clcser to the former relief nwt'rorfs than to 
a newer type of non-profit health association plan. There are no studies 
to substantiate any definite conolusion in either direction. 
Brom points out several inter-related problems which need further 
study and experiacntationi 
1. Setting satisfactory standards of care under such plans. 
More than emorgenoy ^re is needed. 
2. nisccvering imys of red\ioing costs of providing this 
acceptable standard of .-nedical care. 
8. Obtaining sufficient funds to make acceptable standard 
of medical care available to all rural fomilioo. 
4. Increoslns sense of ooiaiiunity responsibility of making 
this aoooptablo standard of medical oare available for all.^ 
H.C. Williams points out thati 
The heart of the prot:ram lies in a clear understanding on 
the part of physicians and families as to what can be expected 
^nroim, A.M., -jp. oit., p. 111-112. 
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ui^er the pro^^ram and its limitations. It is essentially 
a special pro:;rani for an undex^priviloged of farm 
people. The progran oould not be transferred to any other 
segtaent of the population trithout some ohange. A more 
sol-rent group of people ttould detnond an extended and f\iller 
pronram of nediool care. But, for the rroup of peonle for yinam 
the Broi-ram is f:iTlnr; new opportunities and aid in efforts to 
get baok on thoir feet, tho plan is a boon. 
In genoral, tho oxporionoe of f'.S.A. plans offer a basis ior further 
exporixentation in tho direction of voluntary group aotion in the organ-
ieation of neilioal and allied health serrlces. 
Experimental hsalth sorvioe unite established by U.!>. Departgaat 
of Aj^riculture 
In 1942 the United States Department of Agriculture set up exper­
imental units in six counties, based on plana developed by the U.S. 
Departnent of A{^riculture's Interbureau Coordinntin^ Connlttee on Post­
war Programs. Plans were established in two oou:.tio8 in Texas and in 
one county each in Arkansas, uoorisia, UissisBippi, and Nebraska. Thoy 
2 
are supervised by the Farm Security Administration. 
Purpose. These health assooiatlons are experimental In nature. 
Their purpose is to discover processes end techniques for moetin^ current 
national health needs. The exporimeat is an effort to secure ini'ormation 
Villiams, H.C, The racdioal care propram for Farm l^ecuri'ty Admin­
istration borrowers, law *7.nd Cont. Prob. 6|FP3-5D4. 1930. 
2 f/ontjomer;/, Jamos K. ?fowton Conntj*, riaslsslppl, Anrlcultural Health 
Association. Viashin^ton, D.G'., U.U. Dept. of A^r. (n.A.E.) 1944. 
Mimeo. p* 1. The counties in which these exporimentel units are 
located includes Oass and Y.heoler Counties, Texas} Hamilton County, 
Nebraskai Hevada Coxmty, Axicansasi Newton County, Mississippi| and 
Taos County, New Mexico. 
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ivhidi raic^lit be useful in doTBloping a program to bring basic ssdioal 
oare tritltia reaoh of all farm families. 
OrganiEation. These experimental units are similar to the F.S.A. 
plan desoribod aboro except that they are not restricted In mmbership. 
All fbrm fairilliss are eligible rei^ardless of Inocine. The oi^anisation 
is on a oouiity basis, with prepayment plans* and «ith the oounty 
agrioultaral planning oonmlttees assuming leadership* 
Benefits Include general phi'sielnns' serrices, and sowe senriceo 
of speclalietaf dontal oare* draj;s, hospitalisation, nnd services of a 
•isitlng nurse. 
The policy follocred in these units is (1) that yearly payment by 
families be not a flat sum but six per cent of net cash inoome* up to 
a mnxloum Trhich varies Imt usi^ally does not exceed $75} and (2) that 
pajments by fnstilleo be pooled into a common fund, the federal f.overn-
ment contributing to this fund v^atever amount is necessary' to nake a 
certain agreed average amount per family availuble to those providing 
services and mterials. As of October 1942, from 32 to 68 per cent 
of the eligible families in these counties •were partic^pjitlns:. Member­
ship in plons ranged frora 463 to 2,379 families.^ 
Appraisal. An analysis of the Aewton County, Motiiasippi, Health 
^U.S. Dept. of Agriculture, Interbureau Committee on Post-war 
Pro'jraTwi. Informtion on nctivltics. 'iTashlnf^ton. 1942,1945. 
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Services, Inc., ty ?fenf-.p,omGrj' pointed up linpli<'ations with roferenoe to 
a nntJonal nro ;ram of medical care. It wae ehowii, for exarnple, t5iat the 
plan "wna actuoril;/ unsound in that not onou<;h fanllies woro Included* 
Memberahip was on a voluntary basis. A rolativelj' small percentage (41) 
of the total eligible population actually joined the nsscoiation. Fbii>-
ilies who joined were larsely thoee o** lowest income. The lnolieation 
lf» thnt If a health pro-rs'^ Is to be built on a sound fi-^ncial basis 
it probably will bo necessazy to oopor a luroor broup of people, 
aocording to ilonti^omety, it doubtless should cover the entire population 
of the TOition, with federal, funds for poor risk rroups. He 
sugc*"'^ also that a voluntary plan Is not ontiroly satisfactory.^ 
The analysis indicates tliat the oounty is too small an area for an 
ndministrati' e unit. It is thought that a unit of several counties 
would result in lower administrative cost and also result in better quality 
of service, because of exchange of ideas amon^^ the profession and F;reater 
opportunity for the services of Bpoolaliflt®. 
Another oonolusion is that the medical and allied hoalth profession 
needs to fonnulate standards and establish a system of regulations to 
assure seinriaes of a high quality. 
In the small county units state and federal public health services 
were not i'ully utilir.ed. 
^ilontij,onBry, op. oit. 
The ohief oontributlon of those experimental units seoins to bo the 
trying out of the prepayment principle on a county-wide scale. If a 
national health insurance plan is adopted^ sitoh a baokf^round of e7cper~ 
ienoe trill be of soim value. 
Social Insurance for Health 
Earlier discussion in this thesis has referred to social insurance 
for health. Thus far the Tfnited States has no pro-rail for aoctal 
insurai^oe for health. Various proposals have been nude lor such insur­
ance, oon^ulsory or voluntwrj'. 
In this section are presented certain aspects of: (1) principle of 
social insurance for health, (2) social insumnoe for health niaonf; states, 
(3) federal bills rolntin.- to scoial Inaurance for honlth, (4) attitudes 
of various lay and professional groups concerning social insurance. In 
a broad sense the government action discussed above is social insurance 
for health, since it provides services which affect the health statxis of 
the total population. In a narrower sense, and as defined in the preceding; 
chapter, social insurance for hnalth includes direct nodical and allied 
health services for individuals, tho risk provision of tiie services being 
shifted from the individual to a society group, in this case the nation. 
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Prinoiple of sooial InsuroiMa for health 
Since total inoidenoe of sio'cneae is relatively predictable and is 
an insurablo risic oomparable to fire and death and since voluntary health 
insurance has so far been Inadequate, there has beon SOT» pressure for 
sooial insurance, Yvhereby a lar^e enough group is oovered so that reason­
able rates are assured* Rates are reduced by spreading; the risks and by 
the elimination of duplioation and expensive overhead. It is thought 
that the rates can thu^ be lowered to rnake insurance ocoessibln to lower 
income {groups, 
Uohaus states that, wliile there is still nuch disot^reonent on various 
aspects of social insurance, there is increasing acceptance of the 
folloirlnz principles I 
1* The Turposo nf sooial Insumnce should be to provide, 
through a t^overaiaout^operated or sponsored plan, protection 
against one or more major hasards of life which are 
sufficiently- widespread throughout the population aud 
far-reaching in effect to produce large depondenoy 
problems for sooie-fy, and so become "social" in scope 
and complexion. 
2. The protection should be afforded on a dignified basis 
mVlnf; for self-respect — usually as a legal right. 
3. Dbln^ deai(r,ned to serve primaxrll^' society as a whole, 
little or no latitude should be permitted the individual 
insured regarding; the kind and amount of t}ie protection 
he may have, or the price to be paid for it. 
4. The measure of protection should be "sooial adequacy" for 
the insured and their families — that Is, it should 
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represent^ as far as praotioable, a baslo layer of 
proteotion. "Soolal adequaoy" usually makes it io-
praotioal to have "individual equity** for the insured 
in tho sense of a mathomntical q»,iid '^ro quo return on 
aocount of the oontributions made by or on behalf of 
the individual* 
5» •••menfcership in the plan should be compulsory to mizximlse 
self'seleotion* abuses and anoaalies. Compulsion is also 
desirable in order to obtain the widest praotioable oovsr-
age of the population*^ 
Sooial health innuronoe among; states 
Uealth insuranoe provided by state i',oyemmente thus includes only 
accident insuranoe and workmen*s oonpensation, although proposals have 
been msdc duria^: the post 25 yrars for state honlth insurance with wider 
coverage* 
During the second decade of this oentury there was quite a movement 
in the United States toward sooial health insuranoe with wider benefits* 
Industrial rather than agricultural vrerkers were empnaBised« however. 
Between 1915 and 1920 there were 11 official state ooTTsidssions 
appointed to study the problem. Of those six favored oorapulsoiy healbh 
2 insuranoe and five reported against it. 
The American Association for Labor Legislation was active in arousing 
public opinion in favor of action. In cooperation with a committee of 
the Amorican \<iodlaal Association a ''Standard Bill" was drafted in tho fall 
^ohaus« Heizihard A, Sooial insurance in a demooraqy. (Address at 
S7th annual meeting of American X<ife Convontiozi, Chicago), llew York« 
Uetropolitan Life Insurance Co* 1942* p. 4* 
2 Epstein, op* pit*, p. 44P* 
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of 1915, providing for oonoulaory heaHit insuranoe for all mnual 
irorkers and other employees except governmental employees, home workers 
and casual employees, with benefits provided for all siokness, accidents 
and death not covered by worlanen's oonponsation. Tho insurance was 
also a-niilable to self-employed persons not eaindnt!; over flOO per month. 
The bill was introduced into three state legislatures in 1916 and into 
12 in 1917. It ms not passed by any legislatures. There were two 
rational conferences called by the investigating comnissions, in 1917 
and 1918.^ 
iXtrinfr the twenties, when times were more prosperous, interest in 
sooial health insurance legged. Nothing concrete was accomplished. 
Xo »;overrraental agency, local, state or ffieleral, provider! any type of 
health Insurance. 
The thirties brought renewed interest in the question of social 
health insurance. The depression helped to bring forth the issue. Also 
the report of tho Committee on the Cost of Medical Care appc«red early 
in the decAde. 
A model state health insui*ance bill was prepared in 1935, revised 
in 1940, by the American Association for Sooial Security. Such a bill 
would establish a state system of health insurance providing for general 
medical care, hospitalisation and other services. Agricultural workers 
were not included in the bill. 
^bid.. p. 453. See also Beck end Jessup, op. oit., p. 25. 
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Bills pRttexT\ed after this -nodel aupcBret? in several states. In 
the three-year period from 1939 throunh 1941, 27 bills providing state 
oompulsoiy health inimranoe were introduced in 22 state legislatures. 
None of them passed. One suoh bill for the establishing of a oash 
indemnity eompensation for temporary Usability, passed both houses in 
New York in 1940 but nas vetoed by the governor.^ 
Other bills concerning health insuranoe plans irere introduced in 
state legislatures. Altogether there were 166 bills of this type. Of 
the bills, 27 were for oonpulsory health Insuranoe. There weM S3 
bills for medical service plnns, 56 for group hospital plans, 20 
o 
oonoerning medioal oooperatives, and 30 on raedioal oare for indigents. 
Bassford states thati 
Legislative attention in the states has been directed in 
the main toward encouraging local volunt«ry effort rather 
than oomoulsory state action. During 1939, about !^S 
bills in the healtr. fiold were introdiraod in 44 of the 
state logislaturee. Thrac dpalt, for noot pnrt, vrlth 
provlBion of private voluntary r.edical services or cash 
benefits for disabilit^f, cr rf»f;"ilntlon of publio or 
private agencies engaged in the promotion of health active 
ities. Only 19 of them would Jtavo providod oompulaory state 
heal-th insuranoe. Among the 110 bills passed, none dealt 
with such insurnnoe, A Social Security Board review of 1939 
developments in the health security field states the following: 
On the whole ... state legislative proposals for medical 
services oontirmod to plaoo emphnnis on care of ln»llgonto and 
plans for voluntary health insurance rather than on more oomprehen-
sive tax-supported health programs for all or nearly all the people.® 
^Beck ond Jessop, op. cit., p, 36-37. 
^Ibid.. p. 37. 
^Bassford, Horace R. Health insuranoe. Encyclopedia Americana. 14t34. 1942 
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Federal bllln relating to sooial health Inauranoe 
Interest in fcfieml action oonoerr.ing aociol health insurance hna 
developed mainly since the thirties. To federal bill providing for 
auoh a system had been introduced before 1938, although there had been 
in 1936 a House resolution authorising the creation of a oonmission for 
the purpose of drafting a bill for a national insurance fund against 
sickness, itnralidity, and unemployment.^ The resolution nas referred 
to a committee, public hearings were held, and there the matter ended.^ 
There were introduced in 1956, however, two bills providing health insur-
ance for workers, with cash indemnity for wage loss during illness." 
Proposals for federal action for health insurance have been along 
two general linesi (l) grants to aid state health insurance programs 
and (2) national health insurance. These are examined briefly in this 
section. 
Grants to aid itata health insurance plans. Most of the proposals 
for social insurance have been Tor state reitJier than federal systona. 
Several bills have been introduced into Congress proposing federal 
grants to aid state health insurance synteais, in particular those provid­
ing disability compensation. 
^U.S. Cong'l. Record 79J142. (nP5549). 1935. 
2 Back and Jo88op« op> olt»j p. 25* 
'u.S. Cong'l. Kooord 79»1772, 11,127; S3P.53, nr'5549. 1935. 
» 
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Along -«rith tho model state health insurance bill set up in 1935 
and rerlsed in 1940, the Aaarlcan 'srooiation for Social Security 
prepared a ooupcuiion bill for a national hoalth aot providing grants to 
aid sudi state systems* Ihis model bill oovered industrial groups| farm 
workers, ni^ donestia t/orkcrs Twro excluded* Several of tho federal 
bills have beon pottomed aftor tho 'nodel bill of the Atwrioan Association 
for Sooial neouritj-. 
Several bills have been introduced by Senator Capper* One bill 
(8658) Tao introduoed in 1939*^ It would have provided federal aid to 
states ibr establishing health insurance adapted priiaurily to wrgo 
earxHtrs from vrhoa regular payroll deduotions would havo beon made. Tho 
provision wottld not have benefitted at-'.ricultural areas. Another bill 
(S36C0)« introduoed by Senator Capper in 1940, proposed chants to states 
establishing health insurance for lower inaome grcHips. It did not pass 
3 
and was re-introduoed in 1941 as S489. 
Proposals for federal disability insurance. Most of the bills 
relutin,: to sooial insurance «^ich havo beon Introduoed in Con^.ross propose 
oash indosmity for twai^e loss due to illness or disability, 'i'hey cover 
low Income industrial workers * Two suoh bills were introduoed in 1935, 
by Senator Capper (S3283) nnd Reprecontati 'e ^nn (''R 5549), as mentioned 
\l,S. Cong'l Record 05»S55. 365(5* 1939* 
^i;*S. Cong'l Record 86*3314* S3660. 1940* 
®U*S. Cong'l Record 87i256. S409* 1941* 
I 
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above. Mr, Treachiay introtluced HR 98*7 in 1938.^ In 1939 bills introduood 
2 5 by Senator Lodge (S296S) and Representative May (H Res 316) were of this 
type. 
4 Senator Lodge introduced SS630 in 1940 for the same purpose. These 
bills proposed aid in establitfiment and adndnistration of state health 
insurance nlans for Itst income workers. The bills were in t^he fom of 
an amendmenb to the Social Security Act, Thtn- would have extended to 
a certain portion of temporarily unemployed persona and their dependents 
who are now covered the federal old age and survivors ixisurance system, 
further benefits in the form of medioal, dental and hospital servloe up 
to a maxiraum of ^40 annually per covered worker. Neither bill was passed. 
The TTagner Bill, or National Health Bill, of IS39 included one 
clause relating to insurance against mge loss in <»se of disability. 
It included provisions for a sunt of $10 million to bo appropriated the 
first year, and "sufflclont sums" thereafter for aid to states in paying 
temporary disability compensation. The federal payment could be no more 
than one-third of the total sum spent the state during each period. 
(Title nil. Sec. 1401 and 1403.) 
^U.S. CongM Reoord H3i336n. 1938. 
^0.3. Cong'l Record B4tlO,gB5. 1530. 
®U.S. Cong'l Reoord 84i6737. 1939. 
%.S. Cong'l. Reoord 86t3 1940. 
» 
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The f.'agner-Murray-Dingell bills heve iroluded temporary diaabiliiy 
and natemity insurance benefits also with federal unemployment insur-
anoo (under Title VIII, seo.ROl and 802, p. 29, 32, in the 1943 bill 
and under Title II, B, seo. 220, p. 106-109, of the 1945 bill). 
National health insuranoei Wagner-iturray-DinKell bills 
The first proposal for sooial insuranoe on a national soale, provid­
ing heal-tii lerrioes rather than, or in addition to, cash indemnity for 
Trage loss, nas the Wagaer-Murray-Dingell Bill, introduced in 1943 
(S1161,nB286l). This bill did not pass. Another (S1060, HR3293) naa 
introduced in 1945. 
Benefita. Both of the T'iagner-lfarray'-Elngell bills have proposed 
federal medioal, hospitalisation, and related benefits as part of a 
nutional Social Insurance Systen.^ Those are as followsi 
Uedloal and related services. Under the 1943 'rtafsner-Murray-Dingell 
Bill, insured persotui and their legal dependents nere entitled (l) to 
the servioes of a general physician in office, home, or hospital, (2) to 
services of specialists, and (3) to necessary laboratory services, including 
chondoal, bacteriological, pathological, diagnostic and therapeutic X-ray, 
and related laboratory servioes, physiotherapy, special appliances pre-
^Under Sec. 11 of S.1161, 'trhioh vould amend Title IX, Sec. 901-915 of 
the Social Security Act} and under Sec. 9 of S1050, which would amend 
Title II, Seo. 201-296. 
scribed by a physician, and oye-i-lagses prescribed by a physician or 
other lef^lly qualified practitioner. fScc. P16 a, b, o, p. 55-56), 
The 1945 Mil provided, in addition, for dental services, including 
at least (l) examination (includii^ X-ray and diagnosis), (2) prophylaxis, 
(S) extraction of teeth considered by the dentist and an attending 
physician to be or likely to be injurious to the general health of the 
individual, and (4) treatment of acute dental diseases. (Sec. 210, b, 
p. 9S, 1945 bill). 
Home nursine benefits also were added in the 1945 bill, including 
care furnished in the home by either a registered professional nurse or 
a practical niarse who is legally qualified. 
Both bills provided that the Surgeon General and Social Security 
Board Jointly stu^ and maloB recommendations as to the most effective 
methods of providing dental, nursing, and other needed benefits not 
already provided in tho bill, witJi estimntes of cost. Those were to be 
reported and lef^islation reoom-nonded on the so subjects not later than 
two years after the bill went into effect. (Sec. 912, p. 53, of 1943 billt 
Sec. 211, p. 94-95, of 1945 bill). 
The 1945 bill also provided for similar stuctyiog and making 
recommendations as to needed services and facilities for oare of the 
chronic sick with physical ailments or mental or nervous diseases. 
Reoonmendations for legislation were to be made not later than three 
years after the effective data of the act. (Sec. 211, b, p. 95 of 1945 bill). 
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Hospital serrioes* The 1943 bill included up to a 30 day mxlmmn 
of hospitalisation senrioes for eaoh insured person and dependent, 
unless funds should permit extension to a loader term, not over 90 days. 
Fenefits included frow 53 to S6 per day in j-.oneral hospitals for 30 days, 
or $1«&0 to ^3 per day in ixistitutions for the ohronio siok (Sco. 902, p. 40) 
The serrioes might be in any publio or private institution meeting tlie 
general standards presoribed by tho Surgeon General after consultation 
with tiie Advisory Vedical and Hospital Counoil (See. r07, p, 49] 
Seo. 91cj, f, -, p» 5G-58). 
Tho 1D45 bill extended tlie tiumber of days of hospitalisation to 60, 
or to 120 if funds would permit (;>eo« 210, o, p* 103)* It inoreased 
payments for tho first SO da^/s of lioapltalization to not more than for 
eaoh day and added payments cf not loss than *1.50 or more than $4*50 per 
day oaoh day beyond tho 30. The payment for hospitalisation of the ohronio 
siok remained the same in the 1943 bill (Seo* 210, o, p. 103). 
Limitations of benefits. No one was entitled to any benefit with 
rospeot to an injury, disease, or disability because of whioh.' servioes 
Tiere provided under a wortanen'o oomponsation law (Seo. 909, p. 50 of 
1943 billi Uoo. 208, p. 89-90 of 1946 bill). 
Both bills provided th&t the 4iurgeon General mi ht, after consultation 
with the Advisory Counoil, require beneficiaries to pay a foe with respect 
to tho first aervioe or to eaoh service in a spell of sioVness if there 
is evidence that this should be nooessary to prevent abuse 
of Buoh b«n«fit (Sec. 911, p. 61-55, of 1943 billi Seo. 210, p. 91-92, 
of 1945 bill). 
Administration. Both of the Tfa^ner-Murray-Din^ell bills proposed 
plaoing authority oonoeming the health and medical jroviaiouB in the 
Federal Seourity Administrator. Professional and administrati-ve funotions 
were to be vested in the Surgeon General of the U.S. Publio Hcaltli Service, 
yitirnatfl responsibility for fimnoial matters was to be entrusted to the 
Social Security Board. (Seo. 91^, p. 5F, of 1943 bill) Pee. 20S and 204, 
p. 72-80, of 1945 bill). 
Both bills provided for a National Adrioory Medical Policy Council, 
consisting of the Surgeon General and 16 members to be seleoted by him. 
Selections were to be made from panels submitted by professional and 
other agencies and organisations conoemed vdth medical senriaes and 
education and with the operation of hospitals, and from other persona 
inforaed on the need for such health senrlces. The function of the Council 
would be to advise the Surgeon General conoerning professional standards 
of qxiali-^, -Ute designation of specialists, means to improve standards 
of professional set^rice, the designation of standards for hospitals, and 
suitable and adequate methods of payment. It also would conduct studies 
and surveys of medical services and designate grants for education and 
/ 
research. It would be authorized to oetablish oubsidiary adviaorj' boards, 
committees, or commissions to deal with special technical, local, or 
region«d problems. (Seo. 904, p. 41-43, of 1943 billt Seo. 204, p, 77-80, 
of 1945 bill). 
Method of payment to phyaiolang. Payments to a physloian under 
either of the TTagner-Murray-Dingell bills mi^t be on any of the follow­
ing basest (l) fees-for-servioes rendered to indlTiduals aooorcdng; to 
a fee echedvle approved by the Surgeon- Oenerali (2) per capita fees, 
aocording to the number of individuals on the physicians' list) 
(3) salary, cither whole time or part tine; or (') any oon-bination or 
modification of these, aocording to the vjiy Ibc r.a;?oritj' of physicians 
in an area choose, subject to necesaarj' ndes end regulations as nay be 
prescribed by tt>e Surgeon General, 
Payments for partioular services or classes of services ralpiht be 
nationally miform or adapted to take account of relevant ftiotors in 
an area* (See* 906, p. 44-43, of 1943 Ullt Sec. 206, p. 80-R6, of 
1946 bill). 
Eligibility for senrices. The two Wagner-Murray-Wngell bills have 
proposed extension of protection to self-employed persons, farm laborers, 
domes bio servants, employees of non-profit institutions ond organisations 
exoept ministers of the ohurch or regular nwinibers of religious orders* 
Federal employees stillvrere excluded, except that vforlcers employed by 
the Tennessee Valley Authority on an hourly basis were included under the 
bills. Kmployees of states or political oubtiivlsions were to be inoluflod 
if special voluntary ooapacbe are ;nudo by bhe aQecoies oaploying them. 
(Title II, p. 7-16, of 1943 billi fee. 275, p. 150-162, of 1946 bill). 
In addition, both bills provided grants to states for care of the 
needy. (Title XII, p. 82-90 of 1943 billi Title XIII, p. 66-71, of 1946 bill). 
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Finanoial proviaions for proposad services. Here are described 
briefly proposed total paynonts to Social Jeouri-ty under the i.at^ner-
Jiurray-l^lngell bills* amount of payments for health insurance* and 
provisions for ndministrotion of the latter. 
Total naj-ronts to Social noc-irity ns proposed by the two V/a,^ner-
?A»rra;.'-Din;:,eH bills ware us follows^ (Title IX, A and E, p. 59>64» 
of 1943 bill! Part G, p. 164, of 1945 bill). 
1. Under the 1943 bill, 12 per cent of Tmnes under $3,000 ttould 
be paid each year, six per cent beinp pnid by employers oxid 
six pnr cent belnij doductod from payrolls of onployeos. The 
1945 bill reduced the &n»unt to eicht per cent, with fmir 
per cent paid by employers nnd four per cent by entployees. 
2» Self-Employed persona, under the 1943 bill, were to pay 
sewn per cent of thp ranrt:et value of their serHces as self-
employed individuals, up to the some limit of 55,000. Under 
the 194S bill this vias reduced to fivo per oont of tliia market 
'value, up to $3600 per year. 
8« For employees of state nnd looal '"OwexTtmontB ^f»^ioh entered 
voluntarily into conpacta Scclftl Security Board, 
paymonta, under tiie 1942 bill, '.Sierc to bn six per oont of imges, 
of n^ioh one-half vnia to be paid by the State or looal gOTem-
oent and one-half obtained by payroll deduotions. Under the 
1945 Mil tho amount was five per cent. 
To flnflnoo the nodical otir© and hospitalisotion pror^rara of the 
1943 'rasner-l?urrw,'-Din-ell bill, a sepnrate rt»-^ical earo and Hospital-
ination Account was tu be established. To this account nould be credited} 
(1) one-fourth of contributions pnid by the employers and employees, 
(2) threo-sevontha of the oontributiotta nade by the self-employed and 
by or on behalf of employees of state and local i^O'Tem.Dents, and (S) any 
sums ftocraln;:; from acreemnts •with stntos for the care of needy aiok 
under the reeclical and hospital provisions of the bill. Cash benefits 
for disability trerc to be treated separatoly under the provisions for 
unemplojinent insumnoe (Seo. 913, p. 53-54, of 1943 bill). 
Ilnder the 1945 bill a Persoml Health Seirrlces Account created 
under the Social Jecurity Trust Fund, ma to be credited vith three 
per cent of the flmds tc thai Trust i>\tnd and oertain other funds (Seo. 212, 
p. 95-96, of 1945 bill). 
The Social Securitj* funds ymre to be divided so that three per cent 
of wages would ?*o to r.S'llcal carf ^nan• halisation insurance j two per 
cent to retiremont, survivors, and oxtonded disability insurance} two 
per cent to unentployment insurance} ond one per cent to temporary 
disability insuronco. 
SuKf;a«ted methods of payment by farm people, blarm people have been 
excluded from the social security; pn^ram largely because of the difficulty or 
admlnlstorinj:: tho prozraa for them. I'r. A.J. Altmeyer, ohairmn of the Social 
Seouri^' Board, has stated the problem and suggestions for its solution 
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as follOKBt 
The moat important problems involved in extending social 
security to farm people are those of obtaining reports of 
their earnings and oolleotinr: their conl-ributions witJiout 
undie cost or ineonvanienoe. For fam operators, both 
these problPTTS could be solved by 7,a>ing use, so far as 
possible, of other reports that they are already sending 
to the Government, such as their inooiae tax rettarns. With 
very little change, the same returns oould be made to serve 
also as earnings reports for sooial sectu-ity purposes, and 
the sooial seourily contributions oould be sent in with 
the income tax parents. Farm operators itio do not pay 
income taxes could avoid any need for keeping special 
records by estimating the market value of their servioes 
to their farm businsssei, and paying their social security 
contributions on that basis. The nages they paid to their 
best workers, or if they had no regular workers, the 
prevailing rate for good workers in their locality, would 
furnish a guide in making this estimate. 
The problems of oolleoting contributions and obtaining 
nags records for farm workers are simplified by tits fact 
that more than half of all farms employ no paid help at all. 
About 50 per cent of the workers are employed on only 8 
per cent of Uie farms — those hiring more than 4 workers. 
The largest furmB — those employing 10 or tnore ~ hire 
nearly 15 per cent of the wrkers but comprise only 2 per 
cent of the farms hiring labor. In 1959, farms with products 
valued at |2,600 to ^10,000 annually — 21 per cent of the 
farms hiring labor — paid about 36 per cent of the wage bill. 
In the same year, only 2.4 per cent of farms hiring labor 
had produots valued at -^lOjOUO or more, but Miese fanns paid 
more than 30 per cent of the fbrm wa^e bill. 
For farm workers, several methods of oolleoting wage reports 
and contributions could be used. For regular workers on 
large farms, where pay-roll records are already kept, the 
sysl^m of payroll reporting now used in industry mi^t be 
most convenient. For 'Uie rest —- that is, for "Uie morkers 
on small fterms and the temporary help employed during rush 
seasons — it might be more convenient to use a stamp plan. 
Whenever he paid his hands, the farmer oould place special 
sooial insurance stamps in books carried by the workers. Half 
the cost of these stafcps would be borne by the employee. 
The books would be aeoepted by the Sooial Seotirity Board 
as evlddnoe of earnings, aod the farmer usuld not need to 
make any report or keep any speolal record for the purpose,^ 
Another problem is the aooountlng for nages "in kind", e.g., room 
and board* in the farm worker's total wage. The suggestion for helping 
fanners and workers to set a value of these itms has been made by the 
Sooial iieourily Board that a scale of cash equivalents for «uoh itcnjs be 
published from time to tlmo, based on rfata oolleoted by the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture. A seoond suggestion is that suoh itetas as roost and board 
might be valued at speoifio peroeaeitages of cash wages, with upper and 
lower limits. For e^tample, room and board for a single worker mifi^t 
be valued at 40 per oent of his cash wage, provided it was not thereby 
A 
valued at acre than #60, say, or less than #15 per month. 
Attitudes of various groupa with respect to sooial insurance for health 
Medical profession. There is considerable difference of opinion 
within the medical profession with respeot to sooial insurance for health. 
Suoh insurance is not approved by the profession in general. However, 
several groups of physicians have endorsed the principles of the Wagner-
Uurray-Dingell bills. The Physioians' B'onun and the Comoiittee of 
Physiolans for the Improvement of Medical Praotioe are both aotlvo in 
promoting such legislation. On tho other hand, the Kational Physioians' 
^Altmeyer, A.J. Sooial security for farm people. Economic Security 
Bui. 7, no. 4t2, 1944. 
'^U.S. Sooial Security Board, Faot sheet on social security for farm 
hands. Washington, D.C. Uaroh, 1944. p. 4. Mimeo. 
» 
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Conmlttfle for the Sxtension of iiedical Uervioe, which is reputed to be 
acting for the Americen Wedioftl Assooiation, and to be financed by 
funds from certain pharpmcoutical flms nnd Insuranoo eo^npanies, is 
aotively opposed to national health insurance. A second organization, 
the Araerioan Association of fhysioians and Surgeons, actively opposes 
the bill} ttw statement has been made that the purpose of the Assooiation 
is "to blo(^ tho regimontatlon of American Medicine such as proposed by 
the 7fa(^er-TAixTay-Dingell Bill,"^ It is likely that the majority of 
{^sioians, as represented by men^ership in these groups, oppose social 
insurance for healttu It is, howoTor, difficult to Judge how representatlTe 
of the profession these groups are. 
The Consnittee of Physioians for the Iniprovenent of Medical Care is 
on record as approving a nntlonal health program with lei^ialation to 
Tn&ke shelter, medical care available to individuals of average income 
and to tho indit,ent. It did not approve of tho Viat^^ner-iiurray-Dini^eil 
Bill of 1943 as it stood. It issued a statement reocnnending specifio 
chances In tho Pill, for the -"ost part dlrootofl toward efficiencj' in its 
2 
administration and services. 
^fhysioians Forum. B<tyoott nnd strike. The Physioians Forum Bui. 
August 1944. p. 1* 
O 
Committee of Physicians for tho Improvement of Iiedical Care, Inc. 
A sunmary and critical analysis of the modioal features of tho 
Wagner-Hurray-Dingell bill (S1161, IIR2861). Statement no. 12, 
New Haven, Conn., The Committee. 1943. 
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The Physieians* Forum for the Study of :^edioal Care statea! 
The general publio demands more and better health aervloes, 
but, on the whole. Is unable to purehase thea on an 
Individual basis. A vrell planned program of inedioal care 
would benefit the publio and oontribute to the ooonomio 
stability of physioians. An approach to a solution of 
these problests exists in a Bill for a National Unified 
Sooinl Insurance System which is known as the TTfipier-
i?urray-Dinp6ll Bill. S1161 and nK2?361.1 
The Committee on the Costs of Medical Care statest 
Families idth low or irregular incomes, even if they are 
self-support ins •••» cannot usually be coTrared by any form 
of TOlimtary insurance. The experience with voluntary 
insurance in other oountrles has generally led to the 
conclusion that persons employed in small businesses or 
Bolf-«nployed are also unlikely to enter a roluntary plan, 
unless they see a saving to them persomlly or a likelihood 
of better ooverage. For these reasons, voluntary health 
insurance has been suoceeded by compulsory ineuranoe in 
most of the countries of western Europe. 
The Committee recognises that the distribution of tJie 
costs of medical care will not become widespread in some 
oonmunities, or for certain sections of the populntlon in 
many communities, unless there is legislation which makes 
the distribution of these costs ccnpulsory.^ 
Typical of the point of view of the National Physioians' Canmittee 
for tha i xterjsion of Medical Science and indirectly of the American 
Medical Asoociaticn, is the ibllowingt 
It is obvious that, if these propooal8[of the Wagner-
Murray- Din gel 1 bill of 1943] becomo the law of the land, 
thoy will destroy tho entiro systcn of -nedl oal care as we 
^Physicians Form. S1161, the Wagnep-Murray-Dingell bill and your 
health. Hew York, The Forum. 1943. p. 1. 
9 
*^Committee on the Coats of Medical Oare, Medical care for the 
American people, p. 127. 
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hare knoim it in the United States ... It is isiderstoad 
that, if the Medioal Profession is regimented, it will 
represent a decisive step toward establishing central-
ited Federal Control of all of the professions and 
industry, and the destruction of Preedoa of Enterprise in 
the United States. 
Dr. Bierring, Iov« State Health Coznnissioner, stated concerning 
the Wagner-Murr*j»-Dingell bill, in the Journal of the Iowa State Medical 
Society in 1944t 
...At beat it is an wxpori'nont with no suoceseAil 
precedent anywhere in a denocraoy r.uoh as ours. Every 
thouphtful physician sees in it b definite sacrifice of 
present standards of medical care. 
...It will require a most vigorous offense to combat this 
threatened legislation, because aside frr»n the specific 
medical features, it not only intiDduces socialization on 
a vast scale but also oontemplatea an entirely federal 
adninistration wll^ complete disregard of state boundaries 
and sorareignty. 
Furthermore, such a system will inevitably be burdened with 
the by-products of red tape and mediocrity inherent in most 
civil services and eotw politics.^ 
Insurance companies. Among commercial accident and health insurance 
companies there is some opposition to social insuranoe for health. 
Life insurance companies which offer accident and health Insuranoe 
policies are more favorable to tho plan, oonoidering it a wise method 
for basic provision of health servioes, supplemented by commercial 
policies. 
The National Physicians Committoe for the Extension of Uedical 
Service. *3,048,000,000 of political medicine yearly in the United 
States. Chicago. The Coamittee. ^943^ p. 4, 7. 
Bierring, Walter L. Federalization of the praotice of medicine. 
J. Iowa Med. Soo. 34t8B. 1944. 
I 
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The statement made in 19S9 by Relnhard A, Hohftus, Assooiate 
Actuary of the J/etiropolltan Life Inswranoo Company and President of 
the American Institute of Actuaries, with referenoe to sodal insurance 
in general, applies as irell to sooial insurance for healtht 
Since each rests on different principles, there is no 
need to consider private insurance and sooial insurance 
as competitors. Rather .one oonpleiaents the other in 
providing old age security for the various classes in 
the population. Neither, by itself, can do the job for 
the country as a vrholr. As stated by the Sooial Security 
Boardi 
It is impossible under ai.y aooial iiiaurance system 
to provide ideal security for everj- Individual. 
Tne praotical objectives to naj bonofits hViat 
provide a minimum degree of rooial security - as 
a basis upon which the 'srarker, throUf^Ji his own 
efforts, will have a better chance to provide 
adequately for hio individual security.^ 
The Afflorioan Porn Bureau Federation has statedi 
A'e favor an intonsive attack on the problems of better 
medical care for all groups, particularly in rural areas. 
In general, -we favor aotion on this problem by the 
voluntary organisation of cooperative health and hospital 
associations, which liavo already proved their wcrbh. 
Wo stand ready to cooperate with members of ttie medical 
profession and obher groups in tlio solution of this problem, 
vve are opposed to legislation designed to jrovide com­
pulsory medical care end hospitalisation. Y/e recommend 
full cooperation vrith oiu- established health units and 
exlotii^ health progra<iui, including immunisation, clinics, 
preventive medicine, nutrition courses, and home nursing.' 
^lIohauB, The Federal old-age and Survivor'e Insurunoe plan, p. 4. 
2 Amorioan Farm Sureau Federatiun, Kesolutiuns ... 194'i, op. cit. 
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Pam groups. The fact that there is some difference of opinion 
among far^n groups concerning social insurance for health is indicated 
by Btateiaents of the Fam Bureau and tlw Farmers Union* 
The Farm Bureau stand opposing such legislation is expressed by 
the folloning stateiaenti 
The Associated Women, since its inception, has promoted 
Oroup Health Associations and Hospital insurance as a 
means of securing more adequate care at more equitable 
cost to low and middle income groups. 
We are unalterably opposed to any legislation designed to 
provide hospital care throu^ public compulsion. Voluntary 
associations for hospital insurance ha-re proved highly 
satisfactory in seTeral of our member states end should 
be enonuimged and further developed. 
We tirge the continuance of efforts to secure medical care 
of highest standard,furnished by physioians of our oim 
selection, paid from our aim earning but arranged on a 
prepftjmont plan. The Clinio or Group Health Association 
oan double the effioienoy of doctors and nuraes, ... 
We therefore recontnend that ev©r>' fncouragement be given 
to the formation of group }walth clinics and associations. 
We further recommend that should interference with such 
groups develop, protection under state laws be demanded or 
new legislation enacted in those states where present laws 
are inadequate.^ 
On the other hand, approval by Farmers Union is e:xpres8ed as 
follows I 
Our stand on agriculture, including health aspeots, nas 
presented to the National Republican Party and later 
presented to the Democratic Platform committee. We believe 
^Amerioan Fam Bureau Federation. Resolutions of the Associated 
Women of the American Farm Bureau Federation, adopted at -^he 
eighth annxial convention ^solution No. 6 on health^ • Nation* 
Agriculture 18, Ho. It 16. 1943. 
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it right to get tax-supported and rural health programs of 
agriculture because so auoh of the -sreolth of agriculture 
has been drained off frost agriculture and into the Mstem 
finanoial oenters of this covmtry. Tfe believe that since 
public and rural health should be a responsibility of all of 
the people doctors ^ould be on a salary because ire think 
they should be public senrants instead of having to be 
forced into the position of bill oollectors so much of the 
time. 
We think if teachers idio bring an education to our young 
people can be put on salary and can be public servants and 
do a very real job« doctors might well be put in the same 
oate.!;ory* Still 1 hope that dootors will never be put into 
quite the position as to salary that our teachers have been 
placed in. I should not like to see that happen. 
We believe that there must be a planned prej;raa for rural 
health as wall as fbr all public health programs, hospital-
isationf curative and preventive inedioine, and we think the 
people should have the right to participate in the planning 
of that program witti the technical people so that we may have 
high standards and also be able to brinn medicine under those 
hi^ standards to people tthere it is needed.^ 
Labor groups. The endorsement of social insurance by labor ^oupo 
is indicted by the statements whioh follow. 
Philip Murray, President of the Conftresa of Industrial Orgsniiatione, 
has made the following statement conneming the Wagner-Uurray-Dingell 
Bill of 1946i "The CIO welcomes the ... bill ... and urges its members 
to lend every support to early hearings before the appropriate congression­
al committees.''^ 
^Ednards, Gladys Talbott, Statenient made at conference, Chicago, 111. 
In Fttm Foundation, op. oit.. p. 221. 
^Murray, Phillip. Statement endorsing S1050. U.S. Cong'l. Record 
91tA2819. 1945. 
II 
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William 3reen« Presidezd; of tho American Federation of l/ibor statest 
"The Anerioan Federation of Labor vhole-heartadly endorses and supports 
,1 
-Uie new ... bill. 
Robert A. Lamb, Legislati-ve Representati-v« of tho United Steel 
Workers, CIO, states* 
It is, I believe, tho donxind of organized labor that any 
actual carrying out of the provisions of the aot be on a 
deoentralisod basis. The United jhitomobile Woricers, -Ute 
National Uaritiaw Union, the Armlgamated Clothing Workers, 
and other CIO \mlons hav« been exploring the problems of 
medioal oare on behalf of their members. They have already 
had oonsiderable AKporlonoe, aspeoially emont* tho tmto 
workers in Michigan, upon fAiloh to base their views as to 
the need for a national health Insumnoo pronm'n. 
They contend that local representatives, laymen as well as 
members of the lasdioal profoss ion, should form tho pubiio 
bodies to supervise local administration of any national 
program* Thoy see a broad local ropresent&bion as t&e best 
(guarantee that this prOf:ra-n will not beoane rigidly oentral-
ited In t^ftshint^on or at the State ''apitols, nnd also that 
it will not become tho pnwn of politicians. 
3 Publio opinion. Several pubiio opinion polls have indioated 
pubiio interest in soma plan for propayment of health services. A Gallup 
Poll in 1938 indioated approval of prepayment by S3 por cent of those 
inteznriewed. A later poll in 1044 indicated that around 80 per cent 
^Oreen, Y^illiam. Statement ondorsinc SlOSO. U.S. Ooiv;*l Record 
91tA28ig. 1946. 
2 Leunb, Robert A. Legislative Representative, United Steel V/oricers, 
CIO. Washington, D.C. Information oonceming stand at pubiio nweting 
on Wagner-iiJurray-Dingell bill. Private oommunloation. Enclosure • 1944. 
Sees a. Beok and Jessop, op. oit., p. 23. 
b. California pubiio opinion on medical care, ^^d'l Care 4t245-
R46. 1944. 
0. Porter, An^. Do we want national health insurance? Colliers 
117, no. 4t20-2S, 99, 1945. 
d. Bfluss, Oarl F* Farmer views on the medioal situation. Yiash. 
Agr* £xp. Uta. V. Circular No. 20. 1944. 
t 
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minted sosne easier iiay of paying medical and related bills and that 
59 per cent farored extension of the r.oolal Security Aot to cover medloal 
oare. Tiro polls by the liational Opinion Researeh, Ino. showed oontradiotory 
results: one showed 68 per cent in fafnr of suoh extension of Social 
Security Bemfits, vhlle the other shoved 63 per cent opposed. 
The Poote, Cone, and BeldLn;; poll oondttoted for the Cklifomia 
Uedical Assooiation indioatod that half of those intorviened favored 
some type of sooialised ga7erEiineni>>oontrollod medioal plan. A third of 
those interrieved farored -voluntary prepayment plana. About a quarter 
favored a plan supnorted by tax funds and providing services of physioians 
eraployod by the govercment. A third favored the present system of private 
praotioe. 
A study by the Washington Agrioultviral Bxperlaent Station in 1944 
indicated that, among faraeri in Washington, a ouarter approved socialized 
mocdoino, defined as provision of oiedioal servioes nvailable to people 
free nf charge and paid for out of tax funds, Just as public schools are 
available to all children. Half of the farmors ixxtevlnired opposed suoh 
a plan. Nearly 60 per cont favored health oooperatives, only 16 per 
cent opposing than. 
Legislation Proposed ancf/or 'Enaoted in loim. Relating 
to Certain Medical and Allied Health Services, 1930-1945 
Very few bills relating to medical and allied health servioes have 
been presented in the Iowa General Assembly during the past fifteen years. 
i 
I 
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bftrrin; those applying to e«re of the mecUoally indigent. Thoee which 
hare been presented are olasaified in ^is thesis ast (l) bills penaitting 
oreation of non-profit associations for the provision of health lerTioeS} 
(2) bills relating to oreation of oounty heal-tti \inltsi (5) bills oon-
oemlng provision of looal eliniosi and (4) others, ••g** hospital 
ounership and regulation. Bills #iioh nere defeated, as well as acts 
whieh were passed, are inoluded in the disoussion in order to indicate 
relatlTB pressure for legislation of 'various types. Sinee ninutes of 
oooBaittees of the Oeneral Asserably are not kept after the end of a 
current session and sinoe no detailed ;}oumil of the session of the 
Oeneral Assenbly itself, ooaparable to the Congressional Record, it is 
iaposBible to detemine arguments presented for or agidnst various 
proposals. There is thus no reoord of debates and discussions in the 
General Assanbly.^ 
Bills permitting oreation of non-profit associations providing health 
services 
Tiro Important enabling acts for non-profit assooiations have been 
passed by the lona General Assembly. Die first, passed In 1939, permits 
2 the oreation of non-profit corporations to fiurnish hospital 8ex*vloe. 
^Qustafson, A.C., chief olerk, Zowa State Rouse of Representatives. 
Des Moines, Iowa. Inforaation conoeming hearings *xid legislative 
debates in Iowa General Assembly. Frlmte oooaamioatlon. 1944. 
2 Iowa Oeneral Assembly. Acts 43t324. 1939. See also Iowa Code, 
1939, oh. 403. 1939. 
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This lit 
An act to authorise non-profit oorporntionB to oontraot 
to furaieh hospital eer^/ice to enbccribers and to ooatraot 
Kith hospitals to furnish hospital serrioe) to provide 
for the regulation and superrision thereof| to fix and 
deolare their rightful powers, and dutLesf to deolaro suoh 
ooiporation to be a oharitable and bensTolent institution} 
to prescribe the pomrs and duties of 'Uie eoDmissioner of 
insurance with reference thereto.^ 
The second bill (SP 128) passed in 1946, amended the first to 
2 include nan-profit assooiations providing aedioal aerrioe. The same 
regulations which were discussed in the preceding chapter and need not 
be repeated here, apply to both types. 
Bills relating to creatioc of county health units 
Several bills proposing consolirtetion of nany small township and 
Bunicipal boards of health into one county health unit have been introduced 
into the Iowa General Assembly during the past 16 years* Soae of them 
were permissive in Mttire, others mandatory. Some related to taxation 
for Buoh uni-to. 
Enabling act for county health unite. In 1929 a bill was passed 
permitting the eounty board of supervisors "to adopt the county unit plan 
for public health nork, to coordinate and correlate all public health 
activities within the county and to create a county board of health.**^ 
^lowa Oeneral A8senl>ly. Acts 4St324« 1939. 
^Zoim Oeneral Assembly. Acts 51t276-278. 1946. 
^owa Oeneral Assenibly. Acts 43tl05. 1929. See alao Iowa Code, 
19S9. Ch. 107. 1929. 
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No provisions ware niade oonoerning ta^tioTi for pnblio health purposes. 
Expenses ware to be paid by the oounty board cdP superrisors "from funds 
legally aTailable."^ 
Aa deaoribed in the earlier ohapter on publio health servloes,only 
four county health units hare been established in lona. This is due in 
part to the fact that no proTision ms nade for fimnoing suoh oounty 
health deparlaents. The lom State Uepartnent of Ilealth suggests that 
permissive legislation fbr boards of supenrisora to levy a small tax 
not to exoeed one-half mill is neoessary in order for some oounties to 
2 finanoe a publio health program. 
In 1939 a bill (R 20S) vae introdioed authorising (l) a tax levy 
for oounty health nork and (S) the oombination of tiro or more oour.ties 
into health imits. The bill died in oonunittee. 
Bill to require oreaticc of oounty boards of health. A bill (SP 591) 
vras introduoed in the General Asseinbly in 194£ to authorise the organ­
isation of oounty boards of health to roplaoo tovnahip boards and also 
to authorise oounty boards of supervlBors to levy oounty-wide taxes 
for publio health purposes.® 
In the hearings on the bill at least one large olty opposed the 
plan on the premise that it would moan that the oity would have little 
^lowa Code, op. oit., Seo. 2246.4. 
^lowa State Departntexit of Health. Biennial report. 1943/44^ . 124, 1944 
^owa General Assembly. Senate. Jourral of the Senate 51t48 3. 
Des iloines, Xowa. 1945. 
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less representation on a oounty board of health but would pay more then 
it does now. 
JSajfcr Forrest Claon of Sioux rit>' stated, for era'aple, that 
At preaeT}t, Siour City soends *54,000 a year on Ita health 
department, and it is a good one. This M.11 would allovr 
»112,000 to be leTied, and Sioux City would pay 179,000 ... 
Sioux City has four-fifths dP the population of the county 
and oo«-fifth of the auperrisora. TThy diould the people 
of any eity be taxed on that baais?**^ 
Fear was expreased that the State Department wuld make the rules 
and regulationa and that looal rule would suffer.^ In the Senate 
debate on iiie bill it was atated alao that the measure "aought to 
add to oentralieation of power in the oounty eoat at ^ expenae of 
J looal oooununitiaa." 
On behalf of the bill, Ik*. Bierring atated that leas than 20 per 
oent of the township boards of health Amotion now. Mr. A.h. V;ieterB, 
atate sanitation enf^ineer, pointed out that a larger unit is needed in 
order to operate effioiently. He stated tliat in order to get uniform 
health roRulatiojns in the area aruuiul tlw Cob Koiiwo ordnanoo plant at 
Ankeny, it was neoeaaary to brln^ six tovmship boards of liealth together. 
He stated that "disease knows no boundary line. CitiLes oan be healthy 
^Oes Moines Register. Sioux City hits oounty health plan. The 
Oes Moines Register. Des Moines, lotm. Jan. 23, 1945. p. 1. 
^Ibid. 
« 
Dea Uoinea Register. County health bill defeated. The Des UoSjoee 
Register. Des Moines, Icnta. Mar. 23, 1945. 
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only so for as the surrounding oountry is heal-U^."^ 
2 The bill ms defeated a vote of 31 ayes and 67 nays. 
Bills oonoemlnK provision of local olinios 
In 1941 a bill (SF 60) passed the Senate to authorize appropriations 
by oounties, oities, or towns for the support of health olinios. However, 
the oompanion bill (H 178) did not pass the House. A similar bill (H 306) 
was passed by the House In IPSn >>ut net f<omto 'SP 255). There 
was also in 1939 a bill in tha iiouao (il 219) relating; to dental clinics 
in oonneotion with sdiools* 
There were some proposals oonoemin^ publio health units in 1933. 
Okie bill (SF 334) was introduced to provide funds to be administered by 
the State Department of Health for demonstration nnd maintenonoe of full-
time ooimty hoalbh nurses. It did not pass* 
Other bills relatini'; to health services 
The other bills relntlnp to medical nnd allied services ii^ioh were 
introduced in the '^eneml Assembly durlnr; this period were oonoemed 
in the main with ownership and regulation of hospitals, both private 
and ijovermaent, in particular county hospitals, and witti proposals for 
oaro of the medically needy. 
The Sooial Service Act was passed durlnr; this period, in 1937,® 
Moinsi Register. Sioux City hits county health plan, op. oit. 
2 Iowa General Assembly. House. Journal of the House Slt876, 877. 
1945. 
^lowa General Assembly. Aots 47t353. 1937. 
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Thloh created Ihe State Department of Social ^elfiire. The loi* Emergency 
Belief Administration -jms dissolved and its worlr taken over by the new 
department, 
A bill (SP 88) and an amendment (SF 571) irsra passed in 194S, 
peraitting taxpayer* to deduot from Inoone tax ^or medical oare whioh 
Qoste more -ttian fiTe per oent of net inoome and not over ^,600 for 
the head of a family or #1,250 for other individuals.^ 
Suggeated legislation 
The Iowa State lepartmont of Health has made tbo following 
reoommendati ons t 
1. That new legislation be sou;^ establishing ooimty boards 
of health to replace township boarda of healthj that 
suoh boards be given power to regulate all phases of 
publio health) that oountioa be empowered to employ 
neoessary personriel to carry out a health program and 
that counties be empowered to lovy taxes for health 
purposes. 
2. That central water and sewage laboratory facilities be 
eetabllehed In l%8 ?Joi:M&. 
8, That new leelslation be oovifht for the proteotion and 
preaerrabion of the state underground water resouroes. 
4. That the Housing Law be revised and its application extended. 
5. That the lavs be revised pemittlng eatablishnent of san­
itary districts for water and sewage purposes outside 
ounioipal boundaries. 
6. That the Plumbing Law be revised naking the State Pltonbing 
Code of state-wide application and pro^idlxig for uniformity 
of procedure in licensing of plumbers. 
^lowa General Assembly. Acts 60t208-209. 1943. 
^lowa State Deparfanent of Health. Biennial Report 194l/42ill7. 1942. 
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Issues Involved in Social Aotlon 
for Providing Medical and Allied 
Services on a Broad Basis, with Speoial 
Reference to Suoh Provision by 
Federal wovemiaent 
There are several important issues in various proposals for provisions 
cf nedical and allied servioes. The ramii'ioations of the proposals are 
many and oonplex. They cannot te erolored l\>lly in this thesis. Most of 
them are a part of tho Vnslc issn? of mnaarmors* sovertijT-nty. 
Tliese issues include tho followint;! freedom of choice on tho part 
of the oonsxuser* personal relation between patients and physioian, freedom 
of enterprise and initiative on tho part of the physician, cono«ntrat5on of 
power* effects of paternalism on the citisons of the nmtion, costs and 
administration of oiroposed pro-rens. Those nro dlsousoed briefly in this 
seotion* 
Cex^in major iasues 
Freedom of oonsuiners* choice* One of the prinoiples oP cir ideal of 
free enterprise and free competition Is freedom o'' consM-norn* choice. 
There is fear on the part of opponents of sumo of tho plnns Lncltided in 
this chapter, in particular the tax«supported medioai core or health 
insurance syaterasj that freedom of choice in endnn^ered. 
It should be pointed otit, ho',vev«»r, hhat even unfler the traditional 
pattern of selection of health aei^ices existing in moat plaoes today, there 
is not oonplete freedom of choice. Factors affeotinc availtibility of 
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physioions, discussed in Part 111, enter into this picture. There is no 
freedom of ohoice if there is but one i^sioian, or nono at all* in the 
eolsimnity. There is no freedom of ohoioe in speoialists if no speoialists 
are aTOllftble, Inadequao\' of family inoome precludes freedom of choioe. 
So does look of knowledge of facilities available, or inability on the part 
of the consumer to judt^e quality of serrioe or how well it fits his need. 
This is particularly true in the case of special serrioes, tthen the patient 
must visit seiroral dlffer«trt nhysiclans, T^ie natlont's decision frequently 
rests on thn advlco or frion-le op relatives rrho thftmselvos have little 
knowledge upon litich to base their reooamendations. In some oases there is 
restriction of freedom of ohoioe by the organisation of hospitals n^ich 
limit ohoioe of physicians to staff metabers. 
There appears to be nothing in the proposals for reorganisation of 
medical nnd allied health services discussed in this chapter which would 
restrict freedom of olioice of physicians in the part of the consumer any 
more than it is restxdotod already, if as nuoh so. The 8ugi;ested plans 
relate in part to method of payioent. 
PftMonal relation between patient and physician. The personal relation 
between patient and idiysioian is tied up with the issue of freedom or choice 
of physician on the part of the oonsumer. Ihe patient's trust and oonfidenoe 
in his physician are of prima importance. 
With respect to the personal relation between patient «nd physician* 
the Committee on t}ie "^osts of ?'odical Coro states t 
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Th« preservation of a personal relationship between patient 
and p}^ioian is an essential elemont in safeguarding the quality 
of medical practice, Tnis reletionship includes not only "Uie 
privileged confidontia"' ccarennnlcatlons of patient to physician 
are reoo^nizod ns Inviolate ?)y law, but also th« relation 
involved in bhe oonununioation of his msdioal history to any 
physi^ilan chosen by the patient ind the ooiitlnuias rtutual 
responsil illty botweon petient and physician. This is in no Tray 
inhibits the patient fron j^ivin^ his confidence to different 
I^sioians or to the iiwdioal Integrator of a ;;roi»p of physicians. 
The businoas rolation hefovoon physician and nntinnt is not 
considered a neoesaarv part of tho personal relation as defined 
R^o-yfl nor dooB the dofinlhion a oott".? bne^t ^or nr against 
any snhnm of nedinine.^ 
Tl\ore lire sovoml factora to bo con^sidore'l with respect to personal 
relationship betvteen putlc.\t and phyaician, xa the first plaoe« many medical 
and allied serviees do not 'nrolvn 'H»*eot norsonal r^-l-Ationahip betnoon 
patipnt rnd phyriolan. As • Bnisnp:' 'n T, -nAir- ><»3'*lth sor-trices are 
quite inpersonal. In the seound, it is posa-lbl^ that 1?38 of this pr.'rsonal 
relationship exists toda^/ tJion suporfio5.Rllj is beliovcd. It ia likely 
that the "sacrod persotml rolatlon" exists in praotioe only to a limited 
extent* 
The mobility of phj'slolans In rirul areas, dleoussed in Part ITI, is 
•vidoneo of In ok of continuity' in the perso/uil rolp.fcion. The randoia 
ohoioo of speoialifts ty patiwts is unothor oicn of ebneaco or discontinui'ty 
of the personal relation. The froquonoj' vltli v»hloh potlonto are reputed to 
ohan(?e phyaicinno in oome aroas la another. 
The mntter of pr.yriont of faia, Ithci^^h Involving prir/irlly a business 
relationship between patient and physician which need not enter into the 
^Committee on the Costa of h'edical Caro, Medical oare for the /inorican 
peoplef p. S9. 
personal relationship defined above, nay sometimes affeot the personal 
relationship. The question of fees on oooasion is an obstaole to optimum 
professional relationship* particularly -vdion large fees are involved, or 
when fees are uncertain or vrtioa thoir poym«nt Is uncertain* An element of 
embarrasstnenfe wltii rospoot to foos, or foar on tho pnrt of tht» patient that 
fees will be hit^lier than he oan pay^ results in a oertain degree of tension 
or element of defeusive barrier on the pax^ of the patient* it is ar^^ued 
that some aysteas of prepajT.ent vfoulc! olirAnflte the eniiirrasainont involved 
in this flnnnoial relation. Tt ••.•oild ftlii«lnnt«, sn vrell, the element of 
charity which is present in tho foe-for-servioe m^Viod when snail fees or 
none at all are charged to families of lotr inoonie. 
Freedom of enterprise and Initiative. As desorlted above, opponents 
of soolal insurance for health arjuc that such a pro^rsm ns that proposed 
in the Tianner-l\jrroy-^'.n; cll bin threatens roylmontBtlcn of physicians. 
Proponents of suoh insuranoe mintain that private praotioe of swdloine 
would be stren,-,thouod rathor than destro^'ed by auch a proj^ram. They believe 
that there would be oompotition for patients on tho basis of satlsfaotory 
seirvioe. Physlolans -would bo free to .join tho Insui^nce plan or not. 
Opponents to tho v,af,nor-'.-urrHy-!.'.n,';eH bill fear itn potentialities for 
dictatorship* They fear that it will rob tho individual phyoiolan of all 
initiative and ambition, and that he -will have nothiui;, to strive for, that 
he will be a mere slave of thf- strte. They fear also that each a bill vdll 
open the way to oontrallsofi fcflornl onntrol of all professions. For example. 
Dr. Felix 'Jndemood, Hxecutivo Officer of the 'Tiaaouri State Foard of Health 
and President of tiie American Public Health AssooiRticn, a tated that the 
passage of the Wa^nor-IAirray-Dinf^oll bill of 1S43 would result in revolution­
ary ohan^e in tho pr&otice of medicine und put the federal ^^overnacnt in 
virtual control of Twdioine tvnd praotitionors of modlclne, ns well as of 
hospitals nnd thnt the ii\ireeon -onoral Tfoul'l hnvo "irtunlly diotatorlal 
poviera. ue olmvued tlu<t Uie bill was introviuced d«;ria , the turaoil of war 
and tiitiiout oonauitatiou Uto orriciai i*oproaentativa uf health nnd 
medical professions and rnlnted a^ionoles, surh as the A.-nt»rican Publio 
Health \g3onlf;tion, Hie '-^erlca', n»•,inn nn.-! ovon tho "ur^oon 
'onoral and his otai'i'.^ 
Free oompotition, liowevort roq tires a laical iVamework in -inhiah to operate 
There are restzdotioua to individual physicinna •hlo}. come in this cafcegory* 
In the first plane, there are oompuloorj- atandnrda sot Mp by the govormaent 
for the proheotion of tlie publio, i.e., requircrrwnts for licensing of 
physiulaiis. In uhn aeooad pluoo, ouatu;n, tradition, and nthius are all 
important In tlu> r^ediaal ^)rofeaslcn* Tho Principles of Vedioal Ethios of 
the American' Nledioal /vsoooiublon state that "othical prinoiples iutve been 
formulated into definite ootl'^s •which embody the tested 'ind approved exper­
ience of the profession and elaborate provisions have boon made for their 
2 
enforoesont* 
^iJnderwood, i^elix. Anect the new li^tttsner bill* U.ii. Cone'l Bocord 89i4206 
1943. 
American Medical Asaooiation, ^urean of Vodical Econonios, An introduction 
to medical economics, p. 14. 
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Those regulations by the nrofwssion and by tho povernmont are banefioial 
as loi]& as they serve to ^rotoot the publio in -enrral. Alorv* with these 
athloal principles established by the proi'esaion iavB been evolved vrorking rules, 
traditioiui relating to foea, and types of practice. These are not a part of 
legal frajoework to protect JTree competition* For exanple, opposition to 
experimentation in group practice nay hinder prof,x^ss. There is some evidenoe 
that this has been the esse in t)w ''disciplining" of some physicians who have 
been iidlling fco try new typea of Unanoial or administrativ-e organisation* 
at illustrated in the case of {diysicians connected witl\ the Oroup Health 
Association in Tiashinf,ton and the ramere' Union Cooperative Hospital in Elk 
City» Oklahoma* 
VDten the regulations happen to benefit the profession alone the stox^' is 
somevrtiat different. In tiiia case these regulations are not a part of a legal 
framework to protect competition bat an interference with it. These interfere 
enoes may bo oP at least two tyoes, olif^oooly nnd nonopolistic corapetitlon. It 
goes without SB^r'ini', that In taif^y oonnunltioa ono or txro doctors hare full 
oomrand of services provided* In some cases * as discussed later under con­
sumers* sovereif,nty« services can best be provided by such monopoly or even 
by state oontrolt in othera they cannot* In either case, free enterprise and 
% 
free competition are absent. There are in the provision of medical and related 
sez^oes cox^»ln elements of olicopoly. That is, thoro may be in a oom-
ounity relatively few physicians who explicitly or implicitly agree on 
certain policies of practice or fees. Each is affected by the behavior of 
the others and in turn his behavior affects them. There is likely to be 
agreement on fees for certain services. There is little or no prtce. 
I 
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eonq)etition, A aiajla physioian is not likely to change hie price from 
the fee aohedule suggested by the local nsdioal aocie'fy. He may -crnnt bo 
charge less but he recognises that if he does others aay charge less and 
start a dowmmrd spiral. Tho agrepntent is tied up with profsssional ethics 
more than tith out-throat oompetition, howoTBr. 
^is is nut to any that o^reomont amon^ ph^sioiaus is harmful* It may 
senre to maintain high professional standards. It ia harmful only when 
it stands in tho my of pro-ress. 
Concontration of pow^r. Tnsw la, nncn - t'n Tiodlcal profasBlon, a 
certain amount of fear of oonoentration of oontrol centered in plans for 
health services involving federal organisation. Even thouf,h tho direct ad­
ministration of federal grants is left to tho states tind lonalitios thex^ is 
fear that the appropriations con be used as rteapons for control by the federal 
^ovenxmenb. 
It must be pointed out, however, that bureaucratic or otltor concentration 
of power is not limited to federal schemes. It is possible for other social 
graups to gain such porfer. 
fAich of the opposition to tho "fanner-J-furray-Dinfjelt bill hns centered 
around this isoue of centralisation of power. Some extremists have ^^one so 
far as to soy that "Iho iiat^er-^rrayDin^ell bill is ... a pattern of 
socialised medicine for a regimented people under a totalitarian state", 
a "socialised medicine propoeal of tho leftist rtrmp, ... originatln" in the 
American novarid^;»j Plaa, the sooialiEAfclon report of tho "'iatlonal Resources 
111 Planning; Joosnittee, approved by pro-communists and socialists. 
^Qerlach, Charles L. Address before Lehigh County Medical Society. 
U.S. Cong'l Record b9ta4989. 1943. 
Opponents to the National Health Hill expressed fear of a tendency 
they saw for bureaucracy to expai«i its power. Ihey oharged, for eyample, 
that the i^tionc.l Heal.th Conferonoe, out of •whioh srew the National Health 
Rill, was composed mlnly of those 'cnown to be favoraMe to nntional health 
plnnn. The Taohnioal Comittoo for Medical ''are, whicH worked out details 
of the Hatioxiai aoalth t>ili, bhey oh&rgedt vias oompoaed only of employees 
of the 3ooial Jieourity ' oartl, the Children's Bureau, and the U»1j» l\ibHo 
Health Sorrip®, "niov oh«r~pd Purthir tih" t;©8tlTno-T<r at th*» hearings 
before the ^enato Sub-cot^rnitto? shaved thnt proreanloual groups suoh as the 
American t.iadioal Hs^ooiation and the a.T)erioan i'ental .Association mre not 
oonsulted in iho original rnmlnr, of the bill.^ 
There is come reactionary opoosition by ultra-conser'vativa people tdio 
fear any chancre. They fear that thp nntional health pltins which have been 
proposed are arolallstie rnd rovolvt^onnrj". 
Effoots of putornallBn on nitiaona of nation 
The issue of effects of paternalism ytlvlch may be Involved in social 
action to prddo medical and allied hoaH^h sorvices apnlies in tho main to 
government cotion althcugh it applies to philanthropic action as veil* This 
is a very lari^e isaue which cannot be disoussod in detail in this thesio. 
It involves foar that paternalis^dc features -nould destroy hMbita of self-
rolionoe 'r5t!otlve vfhioh hove Veen the fimdamwntals of the 
/vitiorioan people. Tt involves fear of tho sofbonin;'; of tho pnblio by too 
^urke, Edinmd. The !{ational Ilealth Act. Coni^'l. Record 8G}A35-38. 
1940. 
O 
AM illustrated in address by Senator Burke before the Ohioago Medical 
Society, Deo. 6, 1939. (Burke, op. oit.) 
TOioh fiven them. Illustrative of the extreme position taTron bv some individ­
uals in this direction ic the fear expressed in a speech that the i<ational 
Health i3ill (51630) viould seriously affect the initiative and oluiraoter of 
the next generation. 
Medical stnnt^nrda nn?! t.Ticir "-oiTitonprife. There seons to be f^eneral 
aRreerrtont thnt the ostabllslirtot^t of standan^s Rrfrnf'n- the quality of 
medioal and allied services should be in tJie hands of modloal and allied 
professions who hove the requisite kno^dodf.e. The science of medicine, or 
determination of its contont no on© »ould aujr.est to be outside the doxnain 
of the professton. 
The organisation of tnis service, th? conditions an^ier which facilities 
are provided, and the flnrxncial 3ot-up conoem aoro than Uie profession* 
Laymen end the publio in general hnvo a vital interest in this ospect. i'he 
public has an interest in the optiwm distribution of modloal and allied 
services, ni'-mnhnnes of* the r;rovrbh of toohnolo,-y and solenae related 
to health can bo applied only throujjh adequate sooial and eoonomic ore',an-
isation. 
Josta. Tlie coat of a tuitiorjal hnulth syston ia another issue concerning 
which there is dinnpreowrnt, "octs of hrrilth pro":mrn8 nro clnsnifled as 
money ooots and ccclal •oola, Cnoh of tlioae, in turn, io divided Into 
short-range and long-ron^e costs. In the present disoussion only long range 
costs are included. 
Social cost. The long-run sooial cost of sioknesa has lon^^ been 
recognised. As early as 1348, Shattaok of rjassaohusetts stated. 
Tho poor have much sioknesBi aioknoss brings po-rsrty* This 
oiroular relation brings anti-sooial results. The people who 
are involved in the vloioua circle are trapped| they cannot 
raise thensolves out of it by their bootstrapa* Only aof^iety 
•which pny« a heavy pri-re for this contimim^ situRtlon can 
intervene and bring relief. 
The social cost is quite evident in tlio costs of depeudenoy caused 
by illness, penoanent disability, or premature death. It is less apparent 
in the j^enerally decrpased productivity of those who are not indij'.ent 
and yet cannot afford to buy noe-^ed ""frUcal or sHied services. Socioty 
ban a large stake in laeasures to reduce tho incidenoo of illness or 
» 
disability and to minimize their sequels. 
Money o(»t. There is possibility for lessened total long run money 
oost of health services through better coordination and use of facilities 
already nvnilnble. I-br oxamplo, with group practice amoni; physicians, of 
any of the types discussed in an earlier chapter of Part IV, it is likely 
that tho gap between gross and net incomes of tha individual physician 
oould be reduced. This could be done throut;h better use of the pliysicians* 
tiiTjo, shared use and fuller use of equlpmnt for dlas^noaes nnd treatments 
shared use of offices, and of the services of assistants auoh ns laboratory 
tachnicsians. 'lo doubt socie saving in tlie cost of itudioal supplies oould 
be mde by the Ittr^e-soale buyiUfj of i^roup uotion. 
It has been estitnated that the money oost per family for medical and 
allied services need not be hi'^h If family ronouroes are pooled, so that 
ftirran,Thonns, Public health and eoonomics. Social Service Review 
12T207. 1938. 
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famili«8 can mako smll regulcur paymenta in plaoa of potentially large, 
uncertain, and variable fees. This may be done, of oourse, in -voluntary 
prepaymont plans on a snail scale, as described earlier. It is obvious that 
brofid coverage, including many families makes a sounder bass for such a plan 
and rnskes the average cost per family less. Teacation is the surest and 
most efficient -Kay to oolloot the nooessary funds. The i^overnment is the 
most appropriate agency for handling; the large sums of money involved and 
for handlinr the twwnse amount of detail tihicb cannot be avoided in a 
plan involvin- ns lar,;;® a nujuler of people. 
The conmittee on tlie Costs of i\:edioal Uare stated in 1933t 
Vihother health insurance is offered on a voluntar>- or a reqiired 
basis, it could probably be provided for about H.SO to $3.25 
per adult imge-earzMr, per month, with somevrhat lower rates for 
dependents* Beq-tlrad insurance Trould probably cost somewhat less 
than voluntaiy insurance, since there would be no danr,er of an 
undt»e proportion of sioVly persons and the "dninlstration would 
be simpler and -lore direct. The mBxlnum figure, )3.25 per month, 
i^ile not i^reatly higher than prttsont averaj'.e per capita expend­
itures, could provide 8ex>vice of substantially larger volume 
and better quality than the wage-earning population now usually 
receives, and could furnish funds for adequate reouneration of 
praotitioners. This oould be effected aainly by redirection of 
expenditure and reduction of waste 
The viewpoint taken by many people, that basic health care should be 
provided in Uko same way that public school education is provided, is 
expressed by Kpstoin as folloNst 
Aside from the question of public hualtli and the prevention 
of illness, the problem of medical care today is essentially 
that of dlstrl^utin" the social flnd economic burden of illness 
so that adequate medical care will be avallnble to all economic 
^Committee on the Costs of Medical Care, Medical Care fcr the American 
People, p. 133. 
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growps, •without plnoins the heavioat burden upon the Yreaknest... 
Tlie eoonomio load of illness rsusfc be spread out amonr; the entire 
oomniunUr,'- to tho healthy and well-to-do, aa well as the poor 
and siok* 
Adalniatration. stony people ar^ue that a broad national health program 
inoluding health insurance would be too complex and difficult in admin­
istration. They fear the danfjer of over-orpianisation an:} nrwieldiness, 
the daaser of letting the naohinery designed to insure better health sox*7ices 
•oting instead to stifle t)ie ohanoes of ^ettixi^ better services. Ihey 
fear the red-tape involved and the bookkeeping cost of handling: so ciany 
small amounts of non«j'» 
Consumers* aovereitgity. the baalo issue 
The issues disoussed abovo« except the issue of freedotn of ontorpriae 
nnd initiative on the part of the physician, are, in Tdiole or in part, aspects 
of the basin issue of oonsumera* sovereignty. Freedom of choice, of course, 
can exist wltho>tt consumers' eovoroir.htyi that is, there can be freedom of 
choice amoni', alternatives in or services offered to consumers even 
though tho coiiaumers have had no voice in dooisiona couaernin^ tho kind or 
relative amount of p;oods and services v.hioh shall be produced. However, 
freedom of choice is usually coioidered to be a part of oonnumors' sovereignty. 
Lefinitlon. 'Consumers' sovereignty is the final authority which 
oonaumers as a ijroup exercise over the amount aM kind of production it 
is effective wh«jn consiuners tjet what they want most fully and fwely nnd at 
Epstein, Insficurlt;,', p. 4415, 446. 
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the lovrest possible cost. It ia^lies that oonsumers have the utmost freedom 
in tlieir ohoioes*"^ 
Methods of attainin- conaxmors* soTrareifinty» It is oonaonly thought 
in our sciioty that consumers* sOTrsreinnty is hest attained through free 
enterprise. From the standpoint of the oonswnor, ths purpose of free onter-
prise and free oompotition is to provide their vrants at the lowest possible 
oost. Uqyt points out thatt 
Tho aims of consurwrs' sovereiRnty Tfould be met by free 
oompotition on the market for tho freat bulk of o-cods 
sorvioes in the scale of livingj there are nevertheloss fields 
in whidi free private enterprise oould not be o:cpootod to opor-
ato oompatitively. Ihese fields inolude the public monopolies, 
wiiioh may be enterprise either pubiio or private, but which in 
many oases oannot be freely uompetitive because of tho wastefulness 
of duplication of fixed costs. Consunors* sovereignty itself 
demands monopoly in some cases 
Falk declares that ^.he np-lioal nrorosition »s proVaT'ly more analogous 
to the pubiio utili^ than it is to producers in our competitive, industrial 
exchange systea* 'i^lthough the {^ysioicox io a hypothetical seller of 
servioea in a free market he is not free in the same way that a manufacturer 
is* In a pubiio utility society vests a monopoly subject to limitations and 
restraints. In th« medical profession, 
Society determines Wio may hold himself out as a [diysioian and, 
in return for his exclusive licensure, exacts from him the price 
of his professional code. It special priviloges in 
the services he may fUmish and sell} but his code requires that 
%05rt, Elizabeth R. Consimptlon in our society. New York, Wo^raw-Uill 
Book Co. 1938. p. 75. 
2 
op» oit., p. 82-83. 
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he shall sexTe all Trho seek hln out, vrithout regard for their 
ability to pey«^ 
There Is sojne arf^rmnnfc Tor i-orem-iflnt nro-ijislon of 'basio health 
services as the best nay to attain oousumers' sovsreignty. For example, 
Hoyt states thatt 
••••• We should recognise that there ere fields of oonsumers' 
serrices Trhioh governments can provide more effeotively than 
free competition on the markot, or iwhioh free competition mi^.W; 
not provide at all. Cmsumers' soverei^ty here trauld mrtan 
that the government was aTmko to tho interests of the people 
as a \»hole and in fumishin.: services or refraining frtjm fiimlsh-
inr, them it ms aotini:; on tho behalf of all, not merely pleasing 
sane apeoial r^roup*^ 
noyt continuest 
There are three main classes of oonsumers* f,oods whioh there is 
need or plnce for rovenwionts, or at least sooial af;enole8, to 
supply. Private Industry, however, may offer all throe of these 
olosees to sone extent. One of these olasnes in noh r'Rsily 
appropriable servioes, such as highways. The other two crosscut 
the former in acne oases, ihose are services in i'iolds involving 
long-ran^e planning and services believed to oontribute in unusual 
degree to the publio ^ood| use of tltose will bo increased if 
they are offered at little or no cost. .... Under all three heads 
cone public health services. Control of poor conditions of 
piiblio health, suoh as unclean drinVinp: water, nnd the presence 
of can??iunicablo disonsesf la l-nortanfc to everybody, ."n'l the 
servioe is thus In part non-appropriablei furthermore, although 
free private enterprise doos in n-Avy oases promote public health, 
it does not ordinarily put on long-time pro^ramsi and it has 
much difficulty in persuading people to pay for looking, ahead, as, 
for example, to take health examinations when they aro ill.^ 
^f^lk, Isddore S. An introduction to national problems in medical oare. 
Law and r'ont. Prob. 6t501. 1939. 
^oyt, op. ott., p. 84. 
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Certain health servioea oome in tuis o&te^^oxy of Beryioes which are not 
provided fully, freely» and at lonest ooat. Seme of these, services 
desoribed In the chapters on public health, have be«n accepted as services 
tdilch are not most adequately protri<ied by free enterprise. Others, e.g., 
services of general physicians and of specialists, are not so accepted at 
the present time. 
Of course, other agencies tiian the government may provide services 
outside tlie framework of private enterprise. The consumer cooperatives 
providii^ mertioal serviccc, desoribed in an>' earlier ohepter, are an example. 
Philanthropic orGanisations also provide services not under free competition. 
liowever, the danger of imposing plana from above mat be ,,uarded against. 
There may be danger of too such authority bein;^ gi^en to the i>urgeon«ueneral 
in the proposed 'Harjner-Murraj'-DlngBll bill. Proponents of the bill point out 
that ho must act with the advice of an advisory council reprosentli^ profession­
al and lay groups. If lay groups are represented adequately, consumers' 
sovereignty can be as fully obtained as by -Uie dollar vote under free 
oompotition. 
SuaoiKry and ConolusioDS 
Faderal aotlon siooa 1930 relating to medical and allied heallh 
senrices has expanded sone eleoents #iioh were present earlier and has 
added soBae new elementa. 
Federal aotion relating to expansion of local heal'Ui units in rural 
areas and t» certain direot services to individuals, e.g., aatemal and 
ohild health programs and elinios of various t^njes, hss developed for the 
most part since 1930. Beginnings had been made in venereal disease control 
in 1918 and in aatemal and ohild health programs in 1921, but the major 
developaent fbllowed the passaga of the Sooial Security Act of 1935, which 
included grants to aid state and local prograns oft (l) expansion of local 
health unitsi (2) aatemal and child health progrants} (S) crippled 
ohild prograns. Appropriation of local health units are used for a 
varie'ty of purposes, including disease coitrol, rural sanitation, expansion 
of staff, training of publio health personnel. 
Ifuch of the expansion of publio health services in Iowa, as in other 
states, has resulted from federal grants under the Sooial Security Aot 
and ths natohinf, state appropriations required along with them. Funds 
under the Sooial Seourity Act were increased in 1939. The Venereal 
Disease Act of 19S0 also provided grants for expansion of venereal disease 
control. 
Sereral bills to inorease benefits of the Social Seourity Aot have 
been introduced. Chief anong Idiese are the National Health Bill of 1939 
BBd Wagner-Murniy^Clngell bills of 1943 and 1945. 
Itameroue proposals for federal aid to local areas for hosoital 
oonstruction and mainteMnee, wi-Wt appropriations also for preliminary 
suTTeys of hospital needs, hare been introduoed. Chief among these have 
been proposals under the national Health Bill of 1939, Wapier-Oeorpe-
Fulmer bill of 1940, Wagjjer-Murray-Dingell bill of 1945, and Hill-Burton 
bill of 1946. 
There tmrm been from tirae to tine proposals for oombining govemnpnt 
af,enoies baring to do with health aerrioes imc'er a National Health Counoil 
or a U.S. Department of Health, with its head a member of the President's 
oabinet. 
T«o federal projects hare aided looal eonmanities, particularly low 
inoome faailies, to obtain oisdloal and hospital serriees and at the sane 
tine have senred as experimsnts in prepayaont plans. Ihese are the health 
programs of the U.S. Farm Security Administration and the six exporimsntal 
oounty vmits sponsored by the U.S. Departaeot of Agrioulture. Their oajor 
oontribution has been to demonstrate that prepayment of a fixed amount for 
aiedioal oare, on the insuranoe principle, is advantageous to both faodlies 
and physioians and that cooperatiTe group action between pitients and 
physicians is advantageous. They have indicated, too, that prepayment 
plans need to cover a large number of families in order to be successful. 
A few bills for social insuranoe for healtit have been introduoed in 
Congress sinoe 1930. These have reoeived wide Interest. Rarlior proposals 
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for goTerment insanmos of this lyps wsre on ths state lersl. Serersl 
states oonetidered siish plana during the deeade from 1910 to 1920 but no 
state plans irere established. The faot that suoh proposals are ocntrorersial 
indioates that they touch upon important issues. 
The most Inportant bills prooosing sooial insuranoe for health, i.e., 
those which hare reoeiTSd thei most attention from professional groups and 
from general publio, are the Wagner-Murray-Dineell bills of 1S43 and 
1945. Both of these have proposed federal nedioal, hospitalisation, and 
related benefits to families as a part of a national sooial insuranoe 
system wiiioh inoludes unemployment insurance, insuranoe for old a^o, and 
survivors insuranoe. The bills have been in the form of antendaents to 
the Sooial Seourity Aot. 
The proposals for health insuranoe under the two TTaipaer-Murray-
Dingell bills were siailar except that the 1946 M.11 included more benefits. 
It included dental and home nursing benefits in addition to servioes of 
physioians, both general physicians and specialists, and laboratory service. 
Hospital servioes under the 1945 bill were increased from 80 days to 60 days. 
There has been among various professional and lay groups general 
agreement witti respect to federal aid to looal areas but much ciisagreoment 
concerning the soope and degree of aid. 
In general, the oedioal profession opposes federal health insuranoe. 
It favors federal aid to looal agencies for hospital oonstructlon. It 
is sooDwhat skeptical toward aid for looiil publio health servioes but 
more favorably disposed to suoh aid than for^torly was the case. 'Ihe 
Ameriean Hospital Assoei&tion and tho t^o mnin aeroeiations of nurses 
f«iTor hospital oonatruotion aid. These groups also favor federal aid 
for state hospital surreya to determine needs. 
Para groups are not entirely in agreianent with one another. In 
general, the Ameriean Farm Bureau and the national Orange are more oon> 
serrati-ve than the Fteraera Union. Farmers Ifoion, for example, faTors 
g07emm«int proTision of basic raedioal and allied heallh senrioes for all 
fiamilies, similar to the prorlsion of basie education. Its stand is that 
health services are a social need just as education is. 
The Rirm Bureau erdorses federal aid izj publio health serTioes, of 
the t3rpe already established In lona, and fpderal aid for hospital ounrrys 
and hospiial conutruction in local areas. L'altitomnoe of hospitals, it 
TTAintains, should be entirely a local responsibiliiy. tlie Bureau opposes 
compulsory health ineuranoo. It opposes the Fcpner-Murray-rdngell bill. 
Labor groupSf representad by the CIO and AF of L favor the proposals 
for federal action which are described in tJiis thesis. Including the 
Wagner-Uurray-^iagell bill. 
Action by the loim Qeoeral Asso-nbly with respect to the aedical and 
allied Berrices included in thie theois has been passing; of enabling acte 
for establishment of oouniy health units (1929) and for the organisation 
of non<-profit associations providing hospital services (1939) and medical 
(1945). A bill requiring ostablishnent of county or multi-county health 
units and atxthoriting oouaty taxes for heal-tti purposes was defeated in 194S. 
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Stnitf&HT km> CORCLUSI OTIS 
Ihif study asBAnbles data oonoernlng the nMd tor oertain mdioal 
and allied BerriocB in Icfim, the extent of demand for such BerTieee and 
faotors affeoting eueh denwndi the status of supply of oertnin health 
servioes and ftiotors arfeoting it; end methods of or|;|uaising such 
Berrioes, inoluding action by lay and professional groups snd by the 
fedora^ state, and local {government. Attention is fooussed primarily 
on njral areas in lom. Tpeoifio serrioes examined are limited in the 
main to those of physicians, (general hospitals, f^nd oertain publio health 
aorvices. 
Oeneral Situation in lom 
Status of health in Icwra 
CoBparison of lom with Dnltad States. Ihe status of health in lam. 
ooraparat farorably with the «Terai;e in the TTnited States as a whole, insofar 
as arailable measurements suoh as infant mortality rates, mtemal mortality 
rates, and age-adjusted mortality rates refleot status of health. Howaver, 
lo^ does not stand at -the top of the list. When the states are arrayed 
fro« high to low aooordtng to a three-year arerage of infant mortal!iy 
rates (1939, 1940, 1942), Zowa stands in twelfth plaoe. Iowa was also 
twelf'Ui among the stAtes in maternal mortality rates in 1940. Age-
speoiflo mortall-fy rates in Iowa are, in general, lower than the average 
for "the nation. 
Kural aroas in loira rank high aaong other rural areas of the nation 
in healih status aooording to the neasurements used above. In a three-
year average of infant mortality rates in rural areas in all tho states 
Iowa had the lowest average rate. However, in 22 states plaoea wi-Ui 
populations of 2,500 to 10,000 had lowar rates than plaoes of that sice 
in Io«a. In 18 states, oities with population of 10,000 or over had 
lower rates than oities of that sise in Iowa. 
Coaparisons among areas within Iowa. Health status in Iowa, 
neasured by available indices, chiefly infant mortality and age-adjusted 
rates, is highest in rural areas and lowest in plaoes from 2,500 to 10,000 
in population. In 1940, for example, -the infant mortality rate in rural 
areas was 31.7 deaths p*'' 1*000 live birtiis, oontrasted with 53.6 in 
towns TTith populations of 2,500 to 10,000. 11i« average for the state 
was 36.6. The natemal mortality rates in 1940 were 2.3 deaths per 1,000 
live births in rural areas of lo-wa and 5.8 in plaoes with populationc of 
2,500 to 10,000, ooaparad with 3.4 for the state. The age-adjusted total 
mortality rates, using the populatlcn of 1940 as the standard, were 10.4 
deaths per 1,000 population in rural areas, 12.4 in plaoes of 2,500 to 
10,000 population, and 10.4 for the state as a liiole. 
Mortality of all of the types used in this study, infant, natemal, 
age-speoifio, oause-speoifioi, as well as orude and age-adjucted mojrtality 
rates, runs oonsistently hi^r in plaoes from 2,500 to 10,000 in population. 
Relative need for health services in rural and urtan areas in lom 
Aooordlng to the above data on mortality rates the greatest relative 
need for hcellh servlses is In plnoes fron 2,POO to 10,000. However, 
soao differences in need for health eorvlooB of mooiflo type oocur 
between rural and urban areas because of differenoes in age distribution 
of population. Population data indicate that there is probably greater 
need in rural areas for services relating to Illnesses peculiar to 
children and to old persons. Before further oonclusions as to the 
quantitative need for speoifio health services in Iowa can be draim, 
more data en aorbidity in the state are seeded. 
AJequaoy of supply of oertain health services in Iowa 
Adaqmcy of supply of phyaioians in Iowa. Just before the outbreak 
of TTorld VTar II, Iowa had a nearly adequate total supply of physicians, 
as measured by the quantitative standard recommended by the Conmittee on 
the Costs of Vndioal Care, althou(;h states had n-^e physicians In 
proportion to their population. Horevor, supply of physlQlans in 
rural sreas in Towa was Inadequate by thi« measure. There Is need for 
improvement in the distribution of physicians within the state. The 
number of porsoBS per physician in Iowa as a vrhole was approximately 
860 in 1040, oonpared with a reconzpended standard of 740t in places 
under 1,000 i^ere was but one physician per 1,600 persons, -vhich was 
less than the war-time emergency standard set up by the War Uaoipower 
Cammlsslon. Among Iowa counties, 11 had the reoaomended number of 
01". 
physicians relative to population. Three counties had lees than the 
•war-tiae eraergenoy stan<terd, i.e., less than one physiolan per IjSOO 
population. 
Adequacy of aupply of general hoaplbal fboilitioe In Iowa. Iowa 
needs more than 4,000 addlti<xaal ;;eneral hospital beds in order to roach 
the standards reoonoended by the Committee on tho Cbsts nf Medical Care. 
There are at present 2.8 general hospital beds per 1,000 poptilatlon in 
Iowa, o<»ipared tfith a reoonnended standard of 5.5. Asionf; the states, 
in 1940 36 had wore general hospital beds in proportion to their 
population than low. 
The distribution of aTailable hospitals in Ia«fa is, on the whole, 
fairly good. All bat two anall areas in lum are within 36 milt s of a 
general hospital. IIomTer, the diatr^bution of general hospital beds 
is unoTcn. The proportion of general hospital beds relstive to 
population is much greater in larger places. Iowa looalitios with 
population froa 10,000 to f>0,0n0 have the preatent supply of jjar.nral 
hospitals. Places of this aise have B.O f.oneral hospital beds, 
contrasted with 3.3 in towns of 2,f500 to 10,000 populotlon, 1.1 In 
places with 1,000 to 2,600 inhabitants, sn'1 0.8 In placet! with under 
1,(^0 people. An increase in the number of ireneral hospital beds is 
needed in places with 2,600 to 10,000 population, or perhaps one might 
better say, in places with from 1,000 to 10,000 inhabitants. More 
definite conclusions oonoerning hospital needs in Iowa ahovild await the 
findings of the State Hospital Surrey Oooimittee. 
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Adaqtmy of publio health Berriees in Iowa» In lam., as in the 
United States as a whole, publio health serrioes are expanding to include 
more prerertive serrioea and son© Rf^dltionel liiagnoatic and ouratiTe 
servloes. Local servloos, ospooially in rural areas, have been aided 
during reoent years by state and federal Amds, particularly in exiiansion 
of publio health units, TTAtemal and infant health eervioes, orlppled 
children programs, and oantrol of certain diseases. Funds adninistered 
by the Iowa State ??ep«rfcnent of Health inoi^ased from approxi.mtoly 
•160,000 In 1982-1933 to about ^65,000 in 1942-1843. Less than a third 
of the funds aTailable in 1942-1943 was appropriated by the state, 
howevart about two-thirds oaae from the federal govera-nont, and there 
nas a anall aaotmt froa other sources, suoh as license fees. 
Increased personnel is needed in public health work, e.g., publio 
health nurses and sanitary engineers. Iowa is below naniy states in per 
capita e?(pendituree for publio health expundi lures. In 19dO the per 
capita expenditure of funds adminlstereci for health purposes by all state 
agencies in Iwra was The averapw for all of the otatos was 11.90. 
?Teed for more effective publio health units 
In Iowa oonsolldation of nu>-nerous, saall health Jurifldictions into 
larger, more effeotlTe publio hmlth units is needed. In moat oases, 
these could Ve organised on a county basis, and in some oases on a nulti-
county basis. ProTisions for county taxes to be used for apeoifio health 
purposes are also needed. 
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Need for better and ehcapgr means af payinr for health gervicqg in Iowa 
Dsta on a national seale for families in all incaae groups indicate 
a correlation between flimily income and expenditures for health aerrioes. 
AiAlysis of expenditures of a selected group of 108 Iowa farm fmilies of 
fairly hi inocae showedt (l) no significant oorrelation between net 
incoae and expenditures for health senrices, but (2) highly significant 
correlation between oash li-ving expenditures and expenditures for health. 
This particular sample, however, is not a typical one. A similar 
analysis of expenditures by low income fam famillet very likely would 
show more oorrelation between income and expenditures for health. 
For aasQr families the high and unpredictable coat of medical and 
allied health serrioes is an obstacle to obtaining; adequate serTicea. 
It is probable that lower prices, known in advance eo that families 
can plan health expenditures, would load to increased use of fecilities. 
It in likely, too, that prcpajmnnt of tHc wotild rest'lt in 
increased use of preventive eenrioes. 
Methods of More rffeotlvely 
Supplying Health Services 
There are iwo broad possibilities for easing the payment of medical 
and allied health serricee for individual families. One is coordination 
and grouping of health facilities in order to make their functioning more 
efficient, thereby reducing cost as well as improving the seirvioes themselves. 
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The other, whioh is oloeely related, is prepayaont of health senrloei. 
Closely oanneoted, also, is possible subsidy by the gonreniznent, either 
federal or state* 
Iteed for cxperlKcntation 
Bxperimentati on with Tarious plans for f.rouping of healtii senrioes 
and for more detailed analysis of speoifie needs amd faollities is needed 
before definite raeonmeodation for a program oan be suggested. It nay 
well be that eeTeral types of grouping are better thsn any one of them 
alone. 
Loeal plans 
the private elinio organised by physioians, the oonsuner oooperatiTe 
for proTiding health serrioes, and, in some oases, a mmioipal doctor 
plan suoh as that used In Canada, all have potentialities for inoreasing 
the effioianoy of health faoilities. Probably the private elinio is 
feasible for looalities over 5,(X)0 and possibly for those over 2,600 
population. For sn*ll looalities thn oonatmer oooperativo for hualth 
service may be more feasible. 
Some type of oomnunity health oenters seems a likely solution to 
the question of obtaining servloes of physioians and general hospitals 
in laaziy areas of lovia. In rural communities. Joint housing nf public 
health faoilities and offices of physioians in private practice appears 
necessary in order tiiat fkeilities such as laboratories and certain 
diagnostic and therapeutic equiposent may be provided without unnecessary 
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and expensive duplication. 
TlhateTsr plan is adopted by a locality, there is need for coordi­
nation or integration of faollitlas betneen localities for sorae services. 
For example, seme type of radial or,.;ani*ation of hospitals appears 
desirable for Iowa. 
Prepayment plans offered by non-profit associations 
It is likely that prepayment plans for hospital senrlces offered 
by non-profit assooiationa, e.g., the Blue Cross plan, which has been 
established during, the past 15 years, wili continue to brow in Io«a, with 
increasingly sore farm fhsdlles participating. The medical service 
plan now in operation In Towa ^s not ns yet inoortant in rural areas 
It appears to have potentialities for valuable contribution in provision 
of health sexless* 
The advantages of hospital and resdioal service plant available in 
Iowa are thatt (l) they provide services rather than cash indemniiyj 
(2) one policy covers the entire family rather than a single Individual! 
(3) their annual rates are low as compared with commeroial insurance 
premiuns} (4) they are likely to foster earlier treatment and preventive 
care. Oxm disadvantage is that although benefits under some plans are 
generous, there still is not as wide coverage as families need. There 
is also ifome question as to idiether the plans in operation have sound 
^Seo p. 500-601. 
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actuarial policy and can continue to offer generous benefits. 
Expanaton of pt\bllo health proRraas 
It it probable that federal and state agents to aid looal public 
health prognau will oontlnue to expand. K-nphaeis on prcventiTo 
measures in public health are likely to beocme increasiosly important. 
Reconrnendatioas which can be made at tiie present tiine include con­
tinued expaxMion of local public health units in Iowa both in number 
and in type and quantity of facilities. More specialists iray well be 
n«de available to assist in clinics at looal }u>alth centers and xoro 
dia^ostio equipntcnt aukde available at looal health centers for looal 
physicians in pri-vats practice. All patients and physicians should 
have access to necessary specialift and corssultant services and access 
to necessary laboratory and related aids to diagnosis and treatioent. 
Social insurance for health 
In the opinion of the author, social ioiturance for health, to the 
fore of public interest during the past 15 years. Is not likely to be 
established in tills country in the immediate future. In the long run, 
howeTer, it is quite possible that such insurance is an onswer to provision 
of adequate health services. 
ItOiniediate Goals in Iowa 
In lOFim, intaodiate goals aug^ated on hhe basis of this study aret 
Formation of 'lounty health units to replace tor-Tiahlp and municipal 
health Jurisdictions, together with (l) authorization of taxation 
for health purposes, or (2) pro'-iaion of Amds from the state, 
augraented by federal grants* Personnel needed on the staff of the 
oounty health unit includes, in addition to the county health office, 
one or raore sanitary engineers, public health nm*ce8, food and 
aiilk inspectors, and laboratory technioians. 
Building of now hospitals and health ocnters or expansion of exiet-
Ing ones. Such a pro gran should be on a state or area basis, 7.1 th 
all comminities represented in the planning, in order to make 
available provisions for adequate equipnent and persoouel and to 
avoid needless duplioation. 
It is suggested that ^e health unnterc be ovineU by looal oorrGiimlties 
or by non-profit asaooiations. It is further suggested that 
conununities study the posoibtlity of having this type of hospital 
health center and the ptiblio health unit housed together and of 
furnishing as vrell offices for physicians in private praotioo, to 
whom the laboratoiy, dlagnostio, and therapeutic equipment is available. 
Action by loml ocniniunitles to attract canpetunt phyaioi&ns. The 
above reoannendations enter into this oonclderation sinoe availability 
of faoilities is important. Snail localities may find the answer to 
these reoonmendatlone in the orgaziization of a heallh cooperative. 
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using the prepayment plan such as the Sandhills, Hebraska, plan. 
4* Expansion of non-profit hospital and medioal sorvice plnns. 
5, Aotive partioipation by all groups in a locality in disoussion, 
analysing and planning, of health progranw. This inoludes oontinued 
and inoreased eduoational programs by groups suoh as the State 
Deparbaent of Health, the Farm Bureau, the Ag;rioultural Kxtensicm 
Servioe, Federated Women's Club, and Parent-Teachers Associatione. 
In the opinion of the writer theao reoonotended prograna are beat 
locally sponsored and administered. It seems wise for federal aotion to 
assist suoh prograias with money grants, with broad polioies established 
to insure high professional standards, but nitli enough leeway to allow 
for Tttriations in programs to fit local needs. 
Suggested Areas for Research 
The following avenues of research eonoerning osdioal and allied 
health faoilitiea in lova are suggested by this studyt 
1. Surrey of morbidity in rural and urban areas in lom in order to 
deterioine whether types, fk-equenoietf and durations of illnesses 
are different in ruml and urban areas and whether differenaes, if 
any, are qualitatire or quantitatire. At present, data of this type 
are not a-vailable in Xoira. Ihe schedule method with personal inter^ 
views is recommonded, inoluding periodic interviews of a representatire 
saaiple of the population in low. 
2. Analysis of aooidents ooourring on faras, as fco type of aooident, 
frequency of incidence, and extent of disability incurred in order 
to determine the extent: to which farming as an occupation compares 
with other oooujationB with respect to the probability of suffering 
from aooident. This is • corollary of tho above suggestion. 
3. Further research as to why mortality rates are high in localities 
with populatlonc of 2,500 to 10,000 as compared with other areas 
in Ioi«. There is also need for separation of vital statistios for 
fam and non-farm rural population in order to have a measure of 
health status of fam people and people in villages in contrast to 
population in places from 2,500 to 10,000. 
4. Survey of uses of services of medical and osteopathic physicians, 
ehiropractors, and cultists in rural areau in Iowa. A similar 
study in urban areas would be helpful for oomparisons. A suggested 
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method is the interriofr of a repressntative flampl« of the 
population. A prolimimry survey, in ono oounty, similar to 
the studies l>y Alnaok, Lively, and Ueier in Missouri , seoms a 
logical approach. Hospital records, ond possible reoords <f 
iniividual practitioners, if fchoy are nade available, offer 
souroes of Infomation, although population included -would 
not bo i^presentatlve of the population as a -whole. Types of 
questions bo be ons-wered include (l) natiber of visits per eapi-ba 
and per family to praotitioners of various kinds and (2) propor­
tion of families vlGiting practitioners. 
Along with the above, a study of total supply and distribution of 
dentists, oertified modioal speoialiuts, os-teopa-thic physioianc, 
nurses (both registered and praotioal nurses), ohiropraotors 
and oulbists in lom vrould be helpful. This oould be dane, in 
most cases, by use of 'iiracbories of theeo f.roups, similar -fco the 
study of -to-bal supply of medical physicians in IOVA made by 
''{ongelberg, a relatively si npie rnatter. 
The distances travelled by families in order to reach practitioners 
no«cl to be inoluded. The dlstrUsubion nf praatltjoners on a trade 
area basis, ratlior than oounby basin or bucis of genera! site of 
locality, would give a more accurate picture of the supply of 
practitioners. 
Surrey of ooets of medical serTloes uaeil by rural people. There are 
relatively few data on prices of health services in Icrfra. A stu^ 
of th« ooat of a well rounded propra"i of direct medical care and 
of public health semdoea in Io»a ig needed. A oombination of 
methods niif^ht be used here. AimlyBic of t-ho expenditures of 
ftt-nilies, Tdth records kept vrltl- tJu' aesistaroe of a field workers 
so that items entered would be usable for the etucy, le th« meet 
direot approach. Records properly Vept for tlsla purpose would 
show the ocmposition of health expenditures. At th(> present time 
no adequate data of this type are a-vailable in lov*. Su^^ested 
fee lohedulea of nedioal societies night be helpful. 
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